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LISBON. 

CIIAPTER I. 

I wiLt not inflict on my rcaders tlic ordinary dctails 
of on r depurhire froni England, the raost promincut 
incidents of wliich wcre tliose leave-takings that an 
old Prendi song (a veiy liberal translation of which, 
of mine, I append) ajiiinadverts upon as rather 
supererogatory sufferings :— 

1. 
If wc must then depart,— 

As \ve tura íts awav, 
Can it sootlie the saxl hcart 

An Adicu tlms to snj- ? 

2. 

Ali! folieity vain,- 
Tbat the lieart dares not seize; 

Still too, too ncar to pain, 
To Lave power to please! 

3. 

It can nrounil — can it liless ?— 
Tbat Karewell of our friends ? 

Too much certaiii distress 
^Yith th" uiiceruún joy bleuds! 
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L1SB0X. 

4. 
A strange liixury seems this,— 

On our sorrow to dwell! — 
Tis a <krk, halcfnl bliss, 

Tho deep, faltcring Farewell! 

5. 
'Tis n bitter-swcet joy, 

Worse tliaii griefs tutorM calm,— 
So nmcli certain aimoy,— 

So uiicertain a baliu, 

0. 
It enliances our grief,— 

It drives home tlie keen dart; — 
Tis a doubtful rclief 

To condense thus tho smort! 

T. 
Ah! felicityvain, 

Thnt tho heart dures not scizc; 
Still too, too neav to pain, 

To havo powcr to please ! 

Tleaso?—Fftiewell! — sad Farewell! — 
Tliou'rt a death,—thourt a doom,— 

"Yet we drcam thy brief spell, 
Caii showcr ligltt through our gloom. 

9. 
A false solaee thon art I— 

Must our own tangues then tell 
Thnt dark tale to the heart, 

Which is Lreathed iu " FAIIRWELL?" 

We arrived at Lisbon on tho 31 st of Octobcr 
in 1851, offccr a tolcrably prosperous voyagc, during 
which wc cxpcrienced only a proper amount of 
tossing in the Bay of Biscay, just enough for the 
said 13ay to kecp up its character, and for thosc 
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LISBON. 

passcngcrs wlio wishcd to bc considcred good sailora 
not to losc theirs. 

Wc had made tlic samc voyngc oncc bcforc; nnd 
whcn wc camc to the oharraing Bay of Vigo, its 
pretty fcntnrcs smiled npon us likc tbosc of an old 
acqnaintancc, nnd thc sccnc cnacted by thc diftercnt 
occnpants of thc numcrons boats tliat surrou nded 
our stcnmcr secnicd so exactly thc fac-similc of thc 
one wc had pi-cvioiísly witncsscd in that plensing 
locnlity, that it appeared as if thc snmc slirieks wcrc 
calling forth the samc ccliocs,— as ifthcsame idcn- 
tica] tongucs wcrc wnggirig, thc samc hands wnviug, 
hcnds bobbing, tliroats stretching, arms extending, 
locks strcainiug in thc wiiid, oars. dripping, hand- 
kerclriefs flnttering, fect stamping with impatiunce, 
noscs poking ont with enriosity, oycs starting from 
thcir sockcts with cagcrness, and frnits glittcring 
in the snnshmc, in thosc dancing boats, as had 
grectcd us whcn wc first, some ycars ago, entered 
tlic harbonr. Nny, onc could li ave almost believed 
(so prccisely similar wcrc scenc, sonnd, and every- 
tliing) that they had never Icft o ff, bnt gonc on 
unintcrmittingly, glcaniing, wagging, dripping, 
poking, flnttrring, waving, stani]iing, shricking, 
stretching, and staring there. Atui did not that espe- 
cial particular q\iarrcl take placc beforc ?—that oxact 
chorns of sercanis and yd Is ?—that sclf-samc scram- 
blc from onc boat to another ?—that very collision 
aniong thc wce barks, and that pitchcd" Imttic of 
hnir-tcaring, which threatens to end in an exchange 
ofscalns ? Wc depart, nnd leave tliera ali at it still: 
if wc shonld visit Vigo n dozen years licncc, I fec! 
convinced wc shall tind thc samc secne going on 
unintennptedly—nyc, to a hair, or, nt any rate, to 
a handfnl of it.   Our steamef was rotlicr crowdcd. 
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Among thc passcngcrs was Lacly L T , 
who is onc of thc most cxtraordiuarily giftcd wnnteur 
femalc artists I cvcr mct with, besidcs being a charni- 
ing pcrson, of whoin any othcr ãrtist wouhl havc bccn 
dclighted to mnkc askctcli as slic stood with her sc.ir- 
let handkcrchicf most picturesqnely twisted niuong 
her dark, hurnished locks, à la Hspanola (for I um 
told the women wear it so in some piirts of Spain). 

At length thc lovcly littlc castlc of Belém glnd- 
dencd onr vision,— that tiny, delicatc building (at 
lctist so it lookcd from thc steamer), which the 
Queen of Portugal might ai most havc had put 
undcr a glass case and sent to Hyde Park, to bc 
put undcr thc other glass ease there. Such a toy of 
n fortificaiion as it is ! Onc shonld think its cannon 
niiist bc loaded by nothing more awfnl thau peas, 
such as eh i lil rei 1 wnge war with. 

Aftcr th is, we soou fonml oursclvcs on terra 
firma. 

Thc Custom-house at Lisbon hás a bacl na me, 
and deserves it: what a cruel institntion it is ! We 
should not boast too mu eh of onr superioiity o ver 
what we are pleased to call thc. dark ages: they 
had their grand luipiisition—we havc thc Custom- 
house. It hrnot only rackcd mnslins and calicoes 
that sufler therti, thumb-scrcwcd gloves, or dismally 
dislocatcd caps; who can deny that harmlcss travel- 
lers are themselvcs put to thc torture, thus bereaved 
of the dearest lace, and torn from the tenderest 
cambric? A Scotclnnnn and his wife—thc fonner 
in very ill hcalth, who had come to Lisbon to ]>ass 
thc winter months by thc advicc of his doctor,— 
wcre onr coiiipunions in the bout that took ns to 
thc shorc. Thc poor Scotch lady had almost ali her 
things scized, and lond and bitter wcre their com- 
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plaints. Ycs! slie declare d she had lost shawls 
that had wound thcmsclvcs (frcqucntly) closcly nbout 
licr hcart, and fricndly pockct-liandkcrchicfs that 
had dried np ali her bitterest tcars. Mowcvcr, it 
was whispered the Cnstotn-liousc had some slight 
reason for these arhitrary uieasurcs, and that the 
trunks of the tmvcllcrs from the Land of Cakes 
wcre not altogcthcr immaculate trunks, and that 
tlieir strong-looking boxes vvere not quite " purc 
as nnsunncd snow" and impervious to imputatiou 
and suspicion, wh ate ver they might be to salt 
water. So even the Lisboii Custoin-hoiisc inight 
for once bc jnstificd in its stern decrees and prac- 
tices; and it is certainly tnie, as says the Portu- 
gnese proverb, " Mio he o demo Iam feio como o i 
pintão;" or the English one, "The lion is not so 
fierce as bis pietnre." 

Wc sccnred charming apartments at the Bra- 
gança Hotel, and wcre delighted with the bcautifnl 
vicv frora our ninncrous and extensivo windovvs, 
and our very plcasant balcony, looking o ver the 
Tngus and the city. A bricf account of tlic lattcr 
inay not, pcrliaps, bc uninteresting. 

Lisbon is a very ancient city, and littlc is known 
of its first founders and inliabitants. It is thonght 
by some ulio Iiavc st\idied the subjeet to have becn 
originaliy foiuidcd by Ulysscs, and named " Ulys- 
sipo" after him. Lisbon in fornier ages conld not 
have failed to attract the noticc of the Carthaginians, 
wlio wcre inasters of tlie sea forsuch a vast nuinbcr 
of years, and «lio could not have overlooked the 
ailvantaguoiis situa tion of this city, with its snperb 
ri ver and safe harbonr. 

I beliove that Grnter and Pliny affinn that 
the original nome of Lisbon was " Olisippo," or 
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" Olisipo," a Phccnician torm signifying " Plcnsant 
I3ay," HHd having rcfercnoc to its positiou. On 
ti lis city thc titlc of " Felicitas Júlia" was bcstowcd 
by thc Ronians nnder Angustus (Beja was distin- 
guished by thc denonrination of "Pax Jnlia"}; mi der 
that cinpcror, too, it cnjoycd thc privilcgcs of a 
Roítian vwnicipium. From thc reigti of Angustus 
to that of Honorius nothing rcmarkablc took plnce 
herc. Then Icgions of barbarians fell, iiko clouds of 
destnictive locusts, on thc fertile territórios of thc 
Península, passing o ver thc natural barriers of thc 
Pyrcnccs, after overruiming and blighting thc best 
and lovcliest portions of Francc and ltiily. Uncul- 
tivatcd and un civil ised as wero thc tastes of thesc 
savage bordes, they wero not inscnsiblc to thc 
eh arais and fascinations of fnir Lisbon. TIic inha- 
bitants, seized with a profoimd panio, adopted thc 
tcniporising policy of wliicli imperial Homo had set 
tliein an cx ai tiple, and they wcre, in their tnrn, sub- 
jected to a corresponding ill-fortiiuc. They bribed 
thc cnciny to depart by pouring ont enormons trea- 
surc at bis foct; hc vanished, and"in thc course of a 
bricf twclvcnionth ícappcurcd, and thc devoted city 
was then thorougbly ssicked and pillaged. 

In ncighbonring Ibéria every consi<Icrablc city 
suffercd tbc samc destrnetion. Thc Goths main- 
taincd tbcir savage sway ovei" Lusitânia for a conplc 
of centúrios. It was at tbc coinmenccment of tbc 
cigbtb centiiry that tbese barbarians wcre compcllcd 
to yiold before thc superior might of thc JUussul- 
mans, wbo, flushcd witb victory and triumph, had 
crossed over from Manritania iuto Ibéria. The 
naiue of the present capital of Portugal was ebanged 
by thc Arnb conquerors from " Lispo," or "Ulissipo," 
to "Lisboa." Thc rcason of tbis, says Castro, among 
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othcr writcrs, is that in the Moorish alphabct the 
lctter/j is not found. 

Don Alfonso, king of Astúrias and Gallicia, first 
dispntcd and shook tlic Arahian sway in Lusitânia. 

" Witli tlic aid of Charlemagnc hc cntorcd Portugal, 
and invcsted Lisbon in tho yenr 798. Aftcr an 
obstinatc rcsistance, tho besicged yicldcd to the 
anns of their gallnnt focs. Por ncarly three hundred 
yenrs the Moors and tho Christians kcpt alternately 
and trnnsitorily an inscenre possession of the placc, 
till the lattcr became finally tributary to Alfonso of 
Castile, sixth of that namc, in J 093. They continued 
in this subjection nnder Count Henry, the fonnder of 
the Portugiicsc monarchy, but rebcllcd against his 
suceessor, Alfonso Henry, the first Christian inonarch 
of Portugal. This sovereign raade nnmcrous at- 
tempts to reduce the capital, but was constantly 
bafiled. From the Cintra inountains hc one day 
observed a fiect of ncarly two hundred sail, Frendi, 
Fíemings, and English, under the command of Wil- 
liani Longsword, rnaking for-the ri ver. This flcet 
was ou its way to the lToly Land, but required water, 
and touched lierc for that purposc, and to repair some 
damages they had sufícred. Thcy agreed to a pro- 
posal of alliancc, submitted to tlicm by the Princc j 
and the troops in their ships, nuinbcring 14,000, were 
drawn up beforc Lisbon, together with the Portu- 
guese forces. The siege lastcd five raonths j and the 
loss on both sides was very considcrablc. On St. Ur* 
sula's day the confederate hosts madeafierce assault, 
nnd, sword in hand, suecceded in carrying the city. 
Faria says that 200,000 Moors fcll on that day. 
The most ancient churcli in Lisbon, "Nossa Sen- 
hora dos Hartyres," was built over the collectcd 
remains of ali the foreign troo]is who werc slain 
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during this famons nssnult. Crowds rcpair still to 
tliat clmrcli cvcry ycar, to assist at the " Novena;" 
and froin its altar the devoted conrage of tlic 
Christiau warriors is recai led to rcmcmbrancc. 
T!ic Novena precedes the celebra ti 011 of the 
festival of Onr Lady of Martyrs. Dom Alfonso ltc- 
stowcd Almada and Vilk franca ou liis English 
anxiliarics (tlie greater nnmbcr of the warlikc ad- 
vcntnrcrs wcre from the Anglo-Saxou sliorcs). It 
i s sn pposcd tlicy cal 1 ed Vi 11 a Fran cu " Com u ai la," in 

\\' afFcctionate remem brance of tlic I3ritish Cormvall, 
wlicncc many of them originally carne. It is asserted 
that the first Bishop of Lisbon was an Englishman, 
who had accompanicd tlie bcfore-mcntioncd flcct, 
and who remained in Lisbon : hc was noted for 
bis worth, picty, and learning. Few cventa of im- 
portance after this marked tlie history of Lisbon, 
til! the accession of Fcrdinand, abont tlie tcrmma- 
tion of tbc fourtcciítli century, whcn a tcrriblc firo 
nlmost ciitircly dcstroycd this capital. It was tbc 
work of Dom Henrique, a claimant of tbc crown, 
who took possession of the lower portion of tbc 
city, biit, failing to rednce the castlc of St. Gcorgc 
and its strongly-fortified environs (tbc sole part not 
already in bis hands), lie determined to draw off his 
troops to some distance,-—before doing this, bow- 
ever, lie rnzcd tbc rest of tbc fortifications, and then 
lit tbc incendiary flames. Some writers, indeed, say 
that, anticipating the patriotic, sclf-sacrificing decd 
of tbc Rnssians at Moscow, tlie inbabitants set the 
city pnrposcly on firc, to deli ver their countiy from 
the abhorrcd invaders. Pcace was dcelarcd after 
tbis; Fcrdinand agrecing to tbc terms dictated by 
Dom Henrique. 

On Fcrdinand's death, bis widow, Donna Leo- 
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nora de Telles,* assnmcd the direction of affiiirs, as 
rcgciit for her danghter, Donna Bcatrix, who liad 
liceu mnrricd to the Castilian king. Dom João, 
howevcr, the son and hcir of Pcter and tlie unfor- 
tim ate and lovely Incz do Castro, was at this jnne- 
tnre proclaimed in the capital. The ill-fatcd Doin 
João, upon th is, was seized and incarccratcd in 
Spain; and, a little wlrile snbseqncntly, the King 
and Qticcn. of Castilc wcre proclaimcd by Lco- 
nora, to the universal dissatisfaetion of the jjojm- 
lation, in Lisbon. Th is Lconora de Telles, wh o 
was noted for her wickcdncss, by her infainous 
condoct and iniqnitous administration, and her 
constant and evident partiality for foreigners, 
heightened the exasperation of the Portnguese to 
a pitch of ill-disgniscd fnry. lt happcned that a 
mmour spread snddenly throngh the city to the 
cftect that Dom John, brother of t!ie deccascd 
king, and Grand Mastcr of the Ordcr of Avis, had 
assassinatcd, or canscd to bc assassinated, in the 
palaee, onc of the favourites of Donna Leonor a (her 
cliicf coimsellor, a Spaniard, named João Fcrnandcz 
Andeiro, whom she had made a Connt): the pcoplc 
of Lisbon flew to arms, and, enconntering tho fiishop 
Dou Martinho, a Spaniard, and another creaturc 
of the profligate quecn, they hunted him to the 
callicdral. lie ascended the towcr and rang the 
bel is, lioping to snmmon the soldicrs to hasten to 
his aid; this so infuriatcd theexcited populacc, that, 
brcaking tmnnltnonsly into tlie cathedral, they 
dashed him savagcly from the top of the towcr, 
ívlierc lie had vaiuly songht for a refugo.    They 

* This Donna Leonora was his second wife, li is first, 
wliom he repudiatcd, haviíig becn lhe daughter of Bom 
Henrique. 
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Henrique. 
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aftcnvards hastencd to thc palacc of Don John, and 
by acclamation elcctcd him ltcgent. The King of 
Castile on th is cntcrcd Portugal with numcrons 
forces, nnd besieged its capital by land and sca. 
Thc Rcgcnt, tliongh reduced to great straits,—want- 
ing botli men and money,—exerted himself inde- 
fatigably to defend Íris canse and country. Throngh 
Íris skill and cnergy, great suecess attendcd his 
various efibrts. Tlic Prior of Crato, whom )JC cn- 
trusted with a cominission to nsscrablc troops in 
thc north and invade Castile, was victorious iu sun- 
dry iinportant engageinents. A powcrfnl squadron, 
cqnippcd in Oporto, took scvcrol of thc liosttle ships, 
and ultiinatcly blockaded thc flect of thc Spaniards 
in the Tagus; and thc foe, wcaried at length of the 
siege, and disheartened by a drcadful pestilence which 
brokc out in his camp and impoverished liis forces,— 
alarmcd, too, by the report that a considcrablc hody 
of troops, under thc command of Alvarez Pereira, the 
Lord Iligh Constablc, was advancing from Évora,— 
with disorderly ])recipitation brokc up thc siege, and 
retreated ignoiuinionsly, with thc wrctchcd rcraains 
of his onco noblc army, into Spain. The Rcgcnt, 
by a solemn act of thc Cortes, in thc comraencc-1 
nient of April (1385), was sclected to sueceed to the 
crown/held to be vacant by the iucarceration of the 
ill-fatcd Dom João in Castile), and which was pro- 
nounced to bc forfeited by thc Castilian sovercign, 
owing to his hostile invasion. This king,uho reigned 
as Dora John I., soon aftcrwards gaiucd the memo- 
rablc victory of Aljubarrota, in which 30,000 Cas- 
tilian s are said to have becn defeated by a handful 
of Portugncse. 

In the ycar 1496 took plnce thc discovery of the 
passage to the East Indics by way of thc Cape of 
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VASCO DA GAMA. II 

Good Hopo. Aftcr some insignificnnt expeditions, 
followcd by more advento rous but nnsucccssful 
attcmpts, on the 20th of Marcli, 1497, an inçou si- 
dcrnblc sqnadron sailed from the Tagus under the 
orders of Vasco da Garaa; lie snccecded, after ar- 
duons cfforts and inany perils, in doubling the 
Cnpe, and arrived prospcrously at the city of 
Mclinda, whicli lie found inhabited by a partially 
civil iscd popnlation, carrying on commcrcial rela- 
tions with many nations of their coast, and also with 
distant countries of tlie Asiatic continent. Aided 
by their pilots, hc crossed the Indian Occan, and 
landed on the Malabar coast four inonths and two 
days aftcr hc had qnitted the Lusitanian shoies. 
His ships arrived in the Tngns two ycars aftcr they 
had started on their highly-successfid expedition, 
freighted with varíous commodities from the last- 
mentiemed coast, and also with rarc and eostly pro- 
dnctions of the more castorn ])ortions of índia; and 
the enterprising Vasco da Gama and bis gnllant 
followcrs discnibarked amidst the enthusiastically- 
expressed gvatulations and grectings of his admiriug 
countrymcn. The Portuguese deserved their tri- 
umph ; their spirit of enterprise had bcen cautious 
and wary in its cnrly operations, bnt had soon gained 
force and powcr. Aftcr going beyond the farthest 
li mi Is of ancient navigation, and linding that the 
torrid zonc waspcoplcd—bysomc it had beeu pro- 
nonneed mrinhabitablc-—and that the Africou Con- 
titicnt, iu lien of spreading in breadth (according to 
I'to!einy's jndgracnt) towards the west, scemcd to 
contract and bend in towards the east, they fclt in- 
spircd by fresh zeal, and hopes wcre awakcncd in 
them of reaching índia, by liolding on the samc 
coursc: the upshot of th is was their final snecess, 
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12 REVOLOTIOX. 

throngli thc instrumcntality of thcir famcd navigator. 
The important discoveries made by Vasco da Gama 
duriug this momentons voyage paved thc way to ali 
thc iniglity rcsults wlrich thc enterprise and energy of 
later days li ave achieved; and great wcre thc advan- 
tages alraost immcdiately sccurcd to thc Portugucsc 
nation by them,— advantages w)iich, cre this, they 
had not ventured to forni a faope of possessing. Thc 
suinptnous treasnres of thc snpcrb and Inxnrions 
East tbroneh this new channel wcre for centuries 
pourcd in au unintcrruptcd strenm, and lavished on 
thc cnriclied banks of the Tagus, and Lisbon rose 
with almost unparallclcd vapidity to shinc as onc 
of the most splendid and commcrcially important 
cities, and onc of thc most crowdcd and bnsy ports 
of Enropc. King Emmannel bnilt thc fine chmch 
und monastery of St. Maria de Belém, as a sign 
of gratitude for thc happy issuc of this famous 
voyagc. 

Thc revolution wlrich ended by placing thc 
honsc of Braganza on thc throne, first burst forth 
in Lisbon on Dcccmbcr 1, IG40. The Spauish do- 
niinion was o verti iro wn, and Dom John, cighth 
Duke of Braganza, proclaimcd King of Portugal. 
This important event, which gave thc crown to the 
present reigning family, is commemorated by an 
ammal procession in thc capital on the lst of Dc- 
ccmbcr. It is said, so wcll wcre thc measnres of 
thc patriotic conspirators concocted, and so promptly 
and vigorously wcre they carried into execution, that 
thc wholc active revolution took only three liours to 
bring to a suceessfnl termination. Had it becn in thc 
present day, they might almost have darcd tlie Mcxi- 
cans to n revolutionary racc, with some chance of com- 
peting witli thosc accomphshed insurrectionists. Thc 
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MARQUIS OF rOMBAL. 13 

somcwhnt slow Spmriards could havchad hardly time 
to finish the cigars they wcre aetnally smoking, or 
to piit on their " sombreros," and begin to prepare, 
before tlic migbty schemo was aceomplishcd. After 
tliis, tlic snecession to tlie tlirone was quietly scttled, 
and wcll that it was so; for, at onc ])eriod (after 
Cardinal Dom Hcnriqnc's death, who liad succccded 
Scbastian), there werc no less than five candidates 
for tho crown. 

Lct ns say a word on the conspiracy of 1700, 
which took place nnder tlic administration of the 
Miirqiiis of Pombal. Th is statesman was oxccrated 
and abhorred at lionic and abroad for his Macliia- 
vcllian dissimulation, alinost nnparnllclcd atroeities, 
cnormities, and barbarities. Fcw Christian admi- 
nistiiitions li ave becn distinguislied by n couvse of 
snch flagrant crimes and cruel ties. State prisons, 
bnilt by lihnself for the purpose, wcre crowded witli 
innumerablc miscrablc wrctclies who liail unfor- 
tuuatcly fallen nnder his displcasnre, and who 
wcre iininnred there, withont a shadow of justice 
or the lenst apparcnt reason. He gathercd together 
immensc sums out of the confiscatcd possessions of 
his unhappy victims; hc swuycd the connscls of 
the sovercigu, King Joscph, witli nnbonndcd power 
and inflnence; every situation abont the court, in 
tlie anny, or in the civil serviços, was given to his 
foliowers and friends. The nobility wcre cmshed 
nnder his iron heel; the people groancd under his 
arbitrary power; oppvcssiou, injnsticc, avaricc, and 
tyranny, wcre rampant and nnbridlcd, and nothing 
seemed too vast or higli for his ambition, or too mcan 
and debasing to glnt his thirst of vcngcancc, and 
favonr his schemes for personal power, aggrandize- 
ment, safety, or cmolumcnt.   The feigued conspiracy 
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14 CONSriRACT. 

I have adverted to, is gcncrally lookcd npon as onc of 
thc darkcst stains on his chnrnctcr, politicai ly or mo- 
rally considerai. In tlie year 1700, on thc 3d of Scp- 
tcmbcr, tbe King, on passing at niglit a loncly placc 
ncar his conntry palace in thc ncighbonrhood of Be- 
Icm, was attackcd by a knot of wretchcs, and vrith 
dilliculty cscapcd assassination. The cunning and 
rccklcss rainistcr t])ought this a good opportnnity for 
irnmolating on the sbriíic of his vcngcance a!l thosc 
noble families who wcre secrct objccts of his dctest- 
ation or jealonsy, and whom, from varions canses, 
lie had not bcen ab!e to dcstroy prcvionsly. He 
lias been said by some anthors to have owccl liis 
long tennrc of officc to thc discovery of pretended 
eonspiracies; and hc lost no time in assnring the 
King on this occasion, that hc had detected and nn- 
raveUcd a hideous and far-spread trcasonablc plot, 
of wlrich this regicidal attack was thc fruit. He 
namcd severa] illustrions families, who, lie deelarcd, 
tircd of obcying and snbinitting thcmselvcs to thc 
paternal govcrnment of their sovercign, had deter- 
mined on frecing theinsclves from the royal yokc, 
by the death of their indnlgcnt mastdr. Thc 
fceble-ininded iiionarch Icnt a willing cor ío tlicsc 
atrocions insinnations. Hc was thc more ready 
to pnt foi th in thesc vile fabrications, as his nerves 
had becn shaken, and his imagination excited, by 
thc danger he had so narrowly escaped. Soon 
ofter, every distinguished faniily that was ob- 
noxions to thc Marquis was condemned to sce 
its chicf members, both male and female, thrown 
into fonl dungeons or banished, its namc branded 
by uiidcscrvcd infamy, and its possessions and 
treasures confiscatcd and seized. Thc niinistcr, 
by the barbarons application of horriblc tortures, 
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CONSPIRACY. 1& 

endeavourcd to drag fram his high-born victiras 
false confcssions of their knowledgc of, or par- 
ticipatiou in, thc allegcd, prctended conspiracy. 
Wlien lie could not succccd in his abominablc de- 
signs, lie fabricatcd ontrageous statements, which 
lie enused to bc bruited about as thc confcssions 
of thosc unfortunate noblcs, and wlrich, lioping to 
iinpose on the pcoplc as hc had imposed ou tlic 
crcdulous king, bc denoniinated evidenec. Of 
coursc, the so-callcd conspirators wcro ench and ali 
condemned to death. No mercy was shown;— 
thc sentences were rigorously excented, and they 
pcrislicd on thc quny of Bolem on thc 13th of 
Jimuary, 1701, in tlio midst of appalling torments. 
Their remains werc consmned by firc or flung into 
thc iiver, and their palaces andhouses razed to their 
foundatious. The most illustrions of thc families 
who were thc victhns in th is hideous and tragical 
farce (for sueh it wos wcll knowu to bc thronghout 
thc king dom) were tliose of Aveiro mi d of Távora. 
Thc first was destroyed; the secou d was deprived 
of its titlcs for ever. This last family was snid to 
have aroused the implacablc cninity of thc Marqnis by 
onc of its incmbers presumi »g to decline a proffered 
marriage with his son. Some say tliat persons still 
exist in thc city wh o have aetually beheld the dc- 
scciídants of this once cxaltcd honse begging for a 
bit of bread iu thc public streets, and yct thc inno- 
cciicc of these miscrable victhns of oppression and 
hatrcd, after a strict and lengthcned inquhy, was 
autlientically and anthoritatively declared in a solcmn 
manner subscqucntly to thc fali of thc hatcd and 
guilty miuister. 

Pombal was, as might be expected, cxcccdingly 
jcalous of the powcr and wealth of the Church. 
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1G VOLTAIRE's orisiov. 

Togetlicr witli th o dcfamed noblcs, tlirec Jcsnits 
(for lie snw, througb t/tem hc conld strikc a sharp 
blow at ccclcsiastical suprcruacy and influencc) 
wcrc scizcd and accuscdj howcvcr, in tlie Portu- 
gucsc doiiiinions, tlic Pope's núncio alone had 
then tlie privilcge of pronouncing jndgment on the 
mcinbcrs of tlie priesthood. Pombal, rcsolntely 
licut on aceomplisliing -his end, appcaled to tlie 
Pope to dispense with tbis sacred riglit. An iin- 
mediate answer was not returned to a d cm and 
considered presumptuous, probably, by the bigher 
authorities of tlie Chnrch ; and tlie Manpiis formed 
tlie determination of dealing with the difficulty in 
li is oivn uiiscnipnlous way. Hc, strnightforth, 
issncd a decree condo mi ing to perpetuai exile 
ali the «lesuits from the rcalm of Portugal, and 
confiscating the whole of their property for the 
beneíit of the crown. Shortly aftcrwards hc 
ordercd tlie nnneio to quit Lisbon, and at the 
sanie time recaiicd the ambassador of Portugal 
from the Papal court. This was not sufficient 
to show his defiance of the spiritnal anthority 
and influencc of Home j Fatlier Malagrida, 
whom hc had íinsnecessfnlly endeavonred to im- 
plicatc in a eharge of liigh treason, hc causcd to 
be arraigned for heresy, condemncd, and burnt 
publicly in nn auto-da-fé, Voltaire even ridicnlcd 
this eharge agaiust the Jcsuits of Portugal, so 
uttcrly unfonndcd was it, and so manifest wcrc the 
motives which led to its fabrication;—and this, 
notwitlistanding the fellow-fecling hc might be rca- 
sonably supposcd to entertain for his co-eonspirator 
against social order and religious anthority, and the 
natural tendeney to sympathisc with hhn, in his un- 
worthy object.    11c evidently considered it, what in 
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DEATU OF POMBAL. 17 

thc langnngc of diplom atiçai criticism has bcen pro- 
nonnced cvcn " worso tlian a crime—a bhmder." 
" If," snid lie, " there was never a more sangninary 
and atrocions falscliood, there never cithci* was a 
cliiinsier nor a more ridicnlous one!" It was at 
thc d ca th of King Joscpli, over wliosc min d Pom- 
bal cxcrciscd such a lamcntablc sway, tliat hc fell 
into profonnd disgracc, thc object of nlmost uni- 
versal national excerntion and Iiatred. Tho Queen 
spnrcd liis life, bnt banislicd Irim from tbc capital. 
A nnmber of captives, amonnting to some bmidreds, 
ivcrc relcascd from tbc prisons.- Tlicso wcre tbc 
poor reinains of an army of prisoners, probably 
cmbraciíig many thonsands. Hc had also exiled 
vast nnmbcrs to tbc East and Africa. In tbc 
year 1782 hc expired at his country pnlacc of 
Pombal, at tbc age of cighty-thrce.* His dc- 

• secndants are, 1 betieve, as reinnrknblc for their 
upright condiict and cxcellcncc as hc was for his 
contempt of ali laws linman and divino. Atrocions 
as was his moral and politicai character, justice must 
bc donc to liis taleiits for administration, and tbc 
perspicacity of liis mind. Had bis principies and 
aetions kcpt pacc wjtli bis iiitcllcctual cndowincnts, 
hc wonld bave becn one of the noblcst statcsinen, 
pcrhaps, that had ever condueted tbc affairs of an 
administration in Europc, or ndcd thc destiiiies of 
a Christian nation. As it was, hc left a name 
bchiiid him which is covered witb opprobrinm 
and shainc, despite his fine administrativo talcnts, 
and some acts of reform which deserved con têm- 
pora ncous approbation and thc gratitnde of pos- 
terity.    Hc, howcver, fell into a common misap- 

* His unsepulclired remaius are, I believe, atill to be 
seen in tlie moimstcry of I3usnco. 
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IS LISBON. 

prehcnsion,—tbc error of coneeiving tlint violcnt 
and suclclcn changes are the necessary coucomi- 
taiits of a liberal and progressive course of policy; 
sage moderation and gradual modifications and 
ninei iorations lie disdained. 

I will not say anytbing of tbc modem bistory 
of tbis city and its environs,—it is too tlioronghly 
well kiiown: and such a task would bc biit a work 
of supererogation. Pefore I conclude tliis sligbt 
account, bowcvcr, I will iiicntion that tbc Portu- 
guesc claim os visitai its to tbcir conntry in oldcn 
times (besides tbc illustrious beroes of antiqnity 
already enumera teci), Osiris the Egyptian; the 
Tbcban Hercules; Atlas; Bacchus tbc son of Se- 
meie; Caeus; and NebncbadnezKar!—(Ncbneha- 
donozer); at least, so it is asserted in tbcir ebroni- 
c]CSj—tíiis last, not snecceding in bis attempt to 
snbdue Lusitânia, abandoncd its sbores, leaving 
bebind biin many Israelites; and heuce, say tbe 
Portngnesc, arosc tbc original scttlemcnt of tbc 
Hebrcws in tbis conntry. Thcy allege tbat tbeir 
land wns first peoplcd by Tubal, founder of tbc 
city qf Sctnbal. The »amc of Lusitânia '(giveu to 
the region of conntry betwccn tbe Guadiana and 
tbc Douro), aceording to them, was originally be- 
sto wcd by Lucius,—or in honour of him,—who 
reigned 1500 years B.c. Portiigucsc historians, if 
not in ali instances veracious, display a considcrablc 
ingenuity in tbeir derivation of tbe names of pe- 
culiar localities and traets of country. 
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CHAPTER II. 

THE metropolis of Portugal boasts of baving givcn 
birth to niiiny disthigiiíshcd sons. 

Luis de Camocns (or De Camões) was born at ., 
Lisbon in 1517. lie was thc dcscendant of a /'"" 
noblc fa?iiily tnat oríginally caine from Spain. II is 
father perished by shipwrcck. When old cnongh, 
Iiis tnothcr, thongh lier raeans wcrc scanty, con- 
trived to senti liim to thc itniversíty. In conrse 
of time, bis talcnts canscd him to be favourably 
noticed at court; bnt, subsequcntl)', some ratlier 
iiijudicions satires and some amatory indiscretions 
occiísioncd liis bauishment from thc capital. "While - •' 
living scqnestercd at Santarém, hc bcgan bis far- 
fíiincd "Lusiad;" bnt wcarying of a statc of com- 
jrarative inactivity, lie took part in an armatnent 
tliat Dom John III. had fltted ont, in order 
to suceour Centa; and in an cngagcmcnt with 
tlie Moors hc had thc misfortunc to losc an eyc. 
Hc labourcd at thc continnation of bis fine work 
while in thc camp; and as bc himsclf tclls us in 
bis inspircd strains,— 

" One hand lhe peii, while one tbe sword croployed." 

Tlie gallantry hc exhibitcd on scvcral occasions in 
tlie ficld at last won him back that provcrbially 
capricions and nncertain possession—court fovour"; 
bnt intrigue once more, witb its vile machinations, 
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20 CAMOEKB. 

opposcd his advancemeiít, and matcrially affeeted 
his position and prospeets. At Icngth, in 1553, 
irritated at thc continucd injustscc displaycd towards 
him, lie took his depnrturc from Lísbon, addrcssing 
it in thc toucliing langungc of thc cpitaph of Scipio 
Afriennus,— "Ingrata pátria, non possidcbis ossa 
nica!" He went to índia, where, nlso, hc soou 
nflerwnrds again lost, by li is satirical philippics, thc 
favonv bis imdoubtcd talcnts there gaincd for him. 
Hc was banished to Cliinn, and at a Inter period was 
appohitcd to a coinmissariat in Macao. Hc-tlien 
and there prosecuted peacefnlly tliosc literary labours 
which wcro destinei) to bc so highlv apprccialed by 
posterity. lie left this placo, and sailed for Goa, 
after baving managed to possess himsclf, by carc 
and cconomy, of a moderate fortunc; bnt llischancc 
and Disastcr doggcd thc steps of tbc poorpoet: the 
vessel foundered, and the ill-fated bard saved no- 
tliing bnt bis grent põem—yet fortuna te, indeed, 
in preserving tliat. Li kc Cícsar of old, he swam 
witii bis lcft band, while his rigbt beld above the 
greedy waves the precions prodnction of bis ge- 
nins, and hc reached in safety tbe banks of the 
Mali on. Subsequently, at Goa, lie succecdcd in 
concilia ti ng thc estecra and friendship of Don 
Constantiiie da Bragaiiza, wbo was the Vieeroy; 
and dnring his administration, Camocns, perliaps, 
enjoyed some of thc most tranqiiil and plcasnrabie 
days of his existenec. Bnt a new Vieeroy suc- 
cecdcd Don Constantine, and again did thc evil 
star of Camocns prevnil—lie was pnrsued by ma- 
Icvolcnt spites and jcalonsics, denounced and 
iinprisoncd; and when he was ablc he took loave 
of the East, carrying with him thc only wcalth he 
possessed—his noble poems.   His "Lnsiad" was 
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published in Lisbon in 1572, and dcdicatcd to >\" 
King Sebastian, who gavc the bard a pension of 
4000 reais; but lie was soon deserted by bis 
cbnngcful fortune, and not long after, lie hnd to 
rcly upon tlie casual boniity of the charitablc. A 
devoted black servant, who liad faithfiilly attended 
liim abroad, collcctcd ahns for liitn, and on tbese 
lie lived. Misery and tlie bitter sense of tlie 
;vorld's in justice sliortencd his cvcntful life, which 
terminated in 157^ Thus pcrislied a distin- j- 
gnished warrior, and a truc poet, one of the many 
examplcs of the ingratitude of mankind and their 
bliudness to coiiteniporary merit. Caraocns was 
to the last a warm-bcarted patriot. lie wrote to 
a friend, "Em fira acabarei a vida c verão todos ouc 
fui affei coado á minha pátria." 

Many other celebrated  individuais li ave first 
secn the liglit in Lishon.    Àmong those distin- 
guished for their disinterested and ardent zeal for 
religion, and for lives tliat offered a pious model to 
ali who existed in ílieir coimtry nt tlie snme tirac, 
werc,   Anthony, snrnaraed of Pádua,  Álvaro  do  . 
Córdova,   Partholomcw   de   Martyribus,   Pedro  ll- 
Ncglcs, Thadcn, stylcd somctiuics tlie Apostlc of r 
the Canary lslands,  Don André d'Almada,  Pr. 
Prancisco Poreiro, and Pr. João de St. Tbomas, some 
of whom have given tlie worid lcarned works on 
moral and Scholastic theology; and Alex. de Gns- 
man, Manoel Bernardes, and Manoel Guilherme, 
revercn d fathers who are renowncd for a profoimd 
knowkdgc in mystic and asectic theology;  and 
araong cloouent orators, both at the tribnne and 
in the pulpit, may bc mentioned as particularly 
distinguished, P. António Vieira, and Pr. Timo- .. 
theo de Ceabra;   auiong  Iyrical  poets may bo ''" 
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cited Francisco de Mello, António Porreira, Dom 
Estava o Rodrigncz de Castro, António Barboso 
Bacelar, Manoel de San José, &c. 

Some of the first Portngnese historians were 
bom in this city,— namely, Dicgo de Conto, An- 
tónio P. Veigas, P. Baltliasar Telles, Fr. Bernardino 
da Silva, and, lattcrly, tbe Visconde tl.i Santarém. 
Lisbon and its vicinity may also boast of liaving 
given birtli to two ilínstrious mnsicians, D. John 
the Fifth and D. Pedro the Fonrth, wliose liar- 
monions and scientific compôs itions liave becn mnch 
adimred by competent authorities; the "Hynmo da 

\\ ~ Cliarta " of the latter, is, 1 believe, univcrsally ad- 
niitted to be a really fine and sphitcd picce of nmsic. 
Pope John theTwcnticth orTwcnty-first (according 
as the antí-pope John tlie Eiglitcenth is or is not 
reckoncd among the Roman Pontifís) was born in 
this capital, and was the second pope Portugal pro- 
duced. Among more modern celebrities, \ve nnist 
inscribe the names of Almeida Garrett and of An- 
tónio de Castilho: the first is of llibernian cx- 
traction : lie is a poet, and also, 1 believe, is distin- 
guished in oratory; lio is said, too, to bc a very liigli 
authority in histrionic criticism, and to bc altogether 
both em dite and aecomplished. Tlie latter, An- 
tónio Feliciano de Castilho, is ahnost, if not cntirely, 
blind; lie lias never been enabled to lcarn to read, 
and yct lie lias acqnircd a just fame by Lis brilliant 
produetions and intcllcctnal aeliicvcmcnts and at- 
tainments. He wrote a work cntitlcd the "Letters 
of Eeho and Nnrcissns;" a põem called " A Nontc 
do Castello" (the Night of the Castlc), and other 
compositions. The first of thesc had an astonishing 
sale for Portugal; it went through fonr editions iii 
about as mauy years.   A roman tic incident is con- 
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ncctcd with this work, which I will bricfly relntc 
hcrc. Eor the pnrposcs of edncntion, a young lady 
had bccn placed nnder thc carc of thc Bencdictine 
li mis at Varião, foirr leagnes frora Oporto. She 
remaincd in tlic rctiremciit of thc convciit even 
after licr edncntion was coinpletcd, bciíig passion- 
atcly devoted to study. flcrc slic periised works 
of thc classics, ancient and modem; and thc cffn- 
sions of Castilho happcned to bc among tlic nutnbcr 
of books she rcad. She was so delighted with thc 
" Lcttcrs of Echo and Narcissus," that she indited 
an cpistle anonymously to the anthor at Coimbra, 
lacou iciílly couched in these words: —"Ifyon en- 
eoiuitcrcd an Echo, woidd you prove a Narcissus?" 
The rcply of Castilho but deepcncd thc senti- 
ment thc pemsal of his charming prodnetion had 
awahcncd. Thc fair Echo corresponded uninter- 
ruptedly with the poetic Narcissus, while thc latter 
remained in profonnd ignorance of thc real nanie of 
thc rcclusc of thc Bencdictine convent, which was 
a tolerably long ouc, being " Donna Maria Izabc] 
da Bncnna Coimbra Portugal." At Icngth lie 
fonnd his happincss hung so cntircly upon the con- 
tinuation of this corrcspondencc, and that his affec- 
tion for thc anonymous one was so decp and ardent, 
that hc determined to pop thc question, dcclaring 
his carnest attachmcnt, and entreating his belovcd 
correspondent to sny " Yes." In her character of 
Echo, what could she do othcrwisc? Thc last 
syllablc was duly repcatcd, and thc enamoured 
poct bcsonght an intervicw, entreating to hnow jf 
lie tnight at once set forth on his happy pilgrimage 
to the fect of his belovcd, and whcn and wherc. 
Possibly Echo still maintaincd her fictitions cha- 
racter, and answcrcd "where:" and it was siircly 
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24 " ECHO AND NAKCISSCS." 

quite cnongh for tlic deliglited son of tlie Muses: 
doubtlcs9 lie lost not a moinent in spccifying time 
and placc, or in pcrsnading thc sliadowy nympli to 
" eclio" ali liis pruyers with cqnal fidclity. Tliey werc 
qnickly unitcd, and wlrilc hoping she cvcr rcspondcd 
exactly to ali Íris sentiinents and affectionntc ex- 
pressions, wc trust she did not insist always, likc 
bcr vicwless namesnkc, in having the last ward : we 
mny conelude not, as their nnion wns reekoned a fe- 
lieitous one. Pcrhaps she eopied the exainple of thc 
Belovcd of Narcissus in one dcsirablc respect, and 
became that jare piece of cxccllcncc—a woman that 
never speaks but when spoken to! Their happy 
mnrríage was of brief duration; poor Echo died 
threc ycars aftcrwards, and Castilho embahncd her 
swect mcmory in a graceful and plaintivc põem, 
worthy of its pnthctie snbjcet. The blind jwet af- 
terwards espouscd a lady of thc namc of Vidal, 
who is said, like MiUon's daughtcrs, to aet as se- 
cretary to the sight-bereaved bard.* Poets {who can 
see) and poctry onght to flourish in th is fair eity, so 
lovely and charming is its sitnation,— few capitais in 
Europe can approaeh it, in the picturcsqucncss of its 
natural position; and the white eity itsclf, cxtending 
in imposing proportionsbcfore thc spectator's beanty- 
bcwildcred eyc, is cxceedingly noblc and striking 
in appearanec. It boasts a statcly crowd of palaces, 
ehnrchcs, houses, and aneient monasf cries, which vic 
with each othcr in prinecly splcndour. Then therc 
is the superb aqucduct over thc Alcântara Valley; 
thc animatcd hosts of stirring windmills on the 
neighbonring hills, and  the   far-famcd  lines of 

* Bosides his other acquirements, Castilho is said to be 
thorougbly acquainted with Freucli aud otlier modera lan- 
gunges. 
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BEAUTT OF LISBOX. 25 

Torres Vedras in tlie background, forming togctlicr 
a magica] asserablagc of interesting objccts. The 
visitor to Lishon slionld see it from tlie opposite 
side of tlie ri ver. The river itself, however, is tlie 
chief fcaturo of this brilliaut scene; crowded with 
shipping, spnrkling in the bcainiiig sun, or silvery 
nioon, it is ever boaiitifnl and attractive. The ap- 
proach toLisbon by tlie Tagns is wondcrfiilly chanu- 
ing, and it nnfolds its charms, too, part by part iipon 
yonr gaze, so tliat few of the exquisite details can 
escape you; and while it seenis as if therc was no 
end to the ti de of loveliness tliat kceps jiouring into 
the inind through tlie eye, gratified Expoctancy, still 
on the stretcli, calls in her willing sisterlmaginntion 
to her aid, and the result altogether is assnredly 
enchantment itself. 

Imagine tlie ncwly-arrived voyager gliding along 
the river, while the warm rays of a glowing suuset are 
softly bcantifying every object,—not a gorgeous snn- 
set, (Iike some I have seen in the tropies,) that draws 
offthe fascinatedattention entirelytoitsclf,butmercly 
a rich suftusion of blushing hues that adora every- 
tlnng, and display the whole lovely and lively pano- 
rama to the most snrpassing advantage.,. First, you 
bchold the rock of Lisbon — the blue liills of Cintra 
presenting a noblc appearancc in the background 
of the landscape; tlien the entrance of tlie Tagns, 
wliich is highly picturesque; while orange and olive 
groves adora the coast; and numerous villas, or 
quintas, and hamlets and straggling villagcs of 
peasants' hnts, diversify tlie scene; dismaiitled forts, 
too, are seen on the banks. On the riglit side arisc 
tlie Arrábida mountains, reaching along tlie far-off 
horizon to the maiii, and to Cape Espichel. Tlien 
you have the fort of Belém, with its antique towers, 
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26 LISBON. 

so intimately associatcd witli thc nanics of Vasco 
de Gama and Eminanucl tlic Grcat, and, in more 
modem times, thc gloomy prison of thc Duke of 
Aveiro (thc last of his o ame) and thc Countess of 
Távora. Then comes thc Cardiual's palacc, or a 
building that once was called so, turreted and of 
imposing dimcustons. Aftcr this appears thc statcly 
and loftily-situatcd, but unfinished, palacc of thc 
Ajuda, hinthig of days of greater royal opnlcncc, 
or of more vcekless roval extravasrance: and tlie 
fair heights and hamlct of Almada, — ali are 
secn to snccccd one another spcedily; and soon 
cnehanting Lisbon spreads its whole splendid pa- 
norama before us, bnilt, likc Romc of old, on a 
swelling and imperial-looking amphitheatre of seven 
hills, cntirely covering thc valleys that intervene, with 
its profusion of convents, palatial houses, chinches, 
towcrs, and terraced gnrdcns, and pnblic build- 
ings, rising one over thc other, in shining tiers, and 
in striking pomp of architectural display. It is cer- 
ta inly a superb sight—a most impressivo objeet, be- 
hcld from thc dark-blne Tagus, which herc and therc 
is reflecting richly thc crimson tints of the slowly- 
fading snnset. In some respects Lisbon is far inferior 
to Na pies, but in others is, perhaps, superior. 

The famons ri ver on which this city is Imilt, is 
snid to be thc noblest body of water in the old 
Duropean continent; it washes the foundations 
throughont thc entire Icngth of the capital; 
towanls thc east it expands into an amplc bay, 

V«_ properly naraed " Cova da Piadade/' and impro- 
perly nick-named by nick-name-loving English 
Jack, "Jaekass Bay;"—most likely from thc 
crowds of that much-abnsed race which are to be 
scen ready saddlcd and bridlcd  at the extreme 
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point of the said bay, in order to convey tra- 
vei] ers and tourists to the coimtry. Tlic city is 
said to bc about cight English miles in Icngth 
frora the fort of Belcm to its farthest castem 
extremity. Quintas ai]d mansions, of ali sorts 
and sizes, succccd cach otlier with their mono- 
tonously, but brilliantly and bcantifuily white, ex- 
teriors, to the rivcr's bend, Icaving the inexperi- 
enced st ranger in doubt ns to wberc the shining, 
stately city tcrininatcs cxactly. In hreadth th is 
fine town is particnlarly irregular; it rarely cxcccds 
a inile nu d a half; and in some placcs is so iucon- 
siderable, as barcly to stretch beyond a squarc or 
a coujilc of streets. Itorriers guard the ]>rincipai 
thcronglifarcs (the city is not surrounded, as in 
foruier times, with walls); aud, apparently, Lisbon 
is intended to bc regarded as fortificd by a Knc of 
defences tliat wcre liurriedly thrown up to obstrnet 
tlic forces of Dom Migue! in IS33, in case they 
should takc it into their heads to attempt to rcturn. 
One ])ecnliar fcaturc of th is ca])ital is tliat grecii 
fields (not churchyards, O cfflnvia-empoisoned Lon- 
doner!), cultivatcd and flourishing, are to bc secn 
in the hcart of the city. It has, bowever, no parks, 
properly so ca 11 ed. Th esc verdant, wide-stretching " 
fields and spacious gardens, attachcd to niauy of 
the town mansions of tiic opnlcnt, contribntc to 
give an appearancc of vaster size to the city than its 
population would scem to warrant; for it certairdy 
appcars dispropoitionntcly extensivo for so compara- 
tivcly iiiconsiderabic a mimbcr of iuhabitants. 

Lishon is no longer so nnsavoury a strong- 
liold of dirt and squalor as it must have bcen 
fonncrly, to jndge hy the unanimonsty recorded 
verdict of its numerous visitors; but there is amplc 
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roora for improvcmcnt still. Thcrc is a municipal 
rcgulation which forbids that anything should bc 
thrown frora thc window into thc strccts till after 
nightfall; but thcn thc cnrfcw of Clcanlincss is rung, 
and slic must retire incontincntly. After ten o'clock 
Ict any iucxpcricnccd wayfarcr bcwarc; tlic antliori- 
ties, indeed, eommand that thc proper wnniing shall 
bc givcn three times, like rcading thc Riot Act, and 
bidding nnheeding stragglers disperse. Woc to 
thc wretch wlio tlisregards thc summons! Bcsidcs 
this, thc municipal rcgulations are not nlways scru- 
pulously obcycd, and uot only by night but by day 
you liad better thrcad thc strccts of Lisbon with a 
cantious stcp and an occasionally upward-Iooking 
cyc. Tnrn not a deaf ear to the voicc of the 
charmer, whcn she does condescend to utter forth 
the slirill " Agoa vai," from a four-pair window. 
Kitchen rcfiisc is carricd away in carts, the con- 
duetor of which rings a tinkling bell to give noticc 
of bis approach. Maçada mising and draining have 
improved many of the more important tboroughfarcs 
(some, howcvcr, find fanlt with thc fonner systcm 
here, saying thc strcets are too dusty and dry for 
it); and thc municipal ebambers li ave ccrtainly 
made a fair begiuning towards improving thc con- 
dition of thc inctropolis as regards dcccncy aud 
cleauliuess. 

Onr drawing-room in the Braganza Hotel was a 
ebarmiug apartment, spacious and lofty, with scvcral 
largc windows that " gave," as thc French say (thc 
SjKiniards sometimes use "fali" in this sense), on 
the broad bine Tagus, and with a wide bnlcony 
rcaching thc entire lcngth of thc oxtensive room. 
It was rcally delightful; but thc slccping apartment 
in one particular execeded it:  it had three very 
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largc windows, onc commanding a supcrb view of 
tlic rivcr, while tlic othcr two (also showing thc 
rivcr) wcrc on thc sidc towards the glistcniug, tow- 
cring city, wliich lookcd magmficcnt from thatpoint 
of vicw. "Wc had not bccn vcry long cstablishcd 
at tlic Braganza (which I was to]cl—I know not 
how truly—is a royal posscssion, and let Jjy thc 
Qnccn to thc prcscnt proprictor, thc stablc still 
bcing rctaincd by thc crown, and dcnsely inha- 
bitcd by royal horscs and mulcs), wlicn onc dny 
a suddcn stir sccincd to mu throngh thc wholc 
lio ti se, likc a wind throngh a forest in fnll fo- 
liagc; thcrc wcre thosc in descri bable symptoms 
of something extraordinary hnppcning which are 
snre to excite fcmalc enriosity,—doors bauging, 
voices whispering, dresses rustling, steps sounding 
hastily along the passages, windows rapidly finng 
opcn ! What on carth coutd it bc,— íirc or carth- 
quakc? Lisbon lias known thc lattcr—so had wc 
at Malta once, and it is not easily forgotten ; bnt 
wc neither hcard nor fclt thc earthquakc—-ncitlicr 
saw nor sraelt firc or smoke. At last wc snccccdcd 
iti getting a rational auswcr from onc of thc flying, 
riishiiig troop. " Firc or earthquakc, iudccd ! no ; 
it is thc King." And thc King it was, wh o had 
come to pay a visit to a Spauish dignitary who 
was staying at our hotel, which dignitary had 
becn dcclnrcd by some of the gossips wlio liíid 
collccted to catch a sight of thc regai coimtcnancc, 
to bc Spanish ambassador to China. How c ver that 
might bc, therc %vas no doubt bnt that thc King 
with a n aide-dc-camp or two, and accompanicd 
by two of thc youthful princes, had coaic to visit 
thc Castilian gcutlcman aforesaid. 

Wc canght thc infection of curiosity and interest, 
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SO IJSBON. 

tho fcver of whicb spread so rapidly throngh tlic honse, 
and ali tbe more so did I, as I hcard the party wcro 
monntcd on bcantiful borscs, for wbicb I li ave 
always a weakncss. Wc took up onr positiotis at 
onc of my spacious windows, wbicb overlooked, 
in onc part, some building-ground belonging to 
the Braganza property, wbicb tbc King and bis 
sons and suite bad gonc to inspect. Wc saw tbc 
ilbistrions party at a distance, and tbcy sbortly 
aftenvards rotura cd, and wc bad a elose and ex- 
ccllcnt vicw of tbem. Tbc King and priuces, acei- 
dcntnlly Iooking up at tbe window, saw us; on per- 
eci ving tbat we wcre observed (a littlc discoinfitcd 
wc werc to l>c tbus caught pceping at tbc royal 
party as at a rareo-sbow) we curtsicd propcrly to bis 
Majcsty, wbo, taking off bis hat, inade ns a pro- 
found nnd grnccful bow, nccompanying tbc saluta- 
tion witb a parti cnlarly plcasing snrilc, and tbc young 
princes immcdiatcly followcd bis exainplc. Tbc 
King appearcd to bc very hnndsomc nnd very pnlc, 
tbongli trutb obliges me to confess, tliat grent part 
of his face was sbrouded in tbc inextricablc raazcs 
of an immense bcard, trimmcd, ór untrimmcd 
ratber, in the American fnshion ; tbc linc of face 
appearcd classically fine and regular, and of statn- 
esque beanty, and I detected a rcscmblance to bis 
Majesty's consin, Prince Albcrt. Tbe King is fair 
and cxtrcmely tnll, witb graccfnl and slcnder figure, 
and is very commanding-looldng, besides baving 
a most agrceable and ottractivc coantenanec. I 
hcar tbat hc has a singular voice in sjicaking. Tbe 
heir-apparcnt to the thronc was somewliat likc bis 
fatbcr, tall for bis age, and slcnder; bc appearcd 
to bave tbc samc graccful manners, and bad tbat 
indcfinablc liigh-bred look and air wbich reminds 
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oiic of an Arab horse of the vcry pnrest blood and 
pedigree. The younger prince was not so striking 
in appcarance, nor díd he exhibit in the samc 
degree the pcculiarity 1 have last alludcd to; he 
was far shorter and stouter, and the expression that 
most characterised Íris yontbfu! conntenanec, as far 
as 1 could judge froin th is brief singlc vicw of 
him, was a not imnatnral, merry, schoolboy lovc of 
mischief and niirth, that contrasted greatíy, how- 
ever, with li is brother's grave reposc of featnre and 
intcllectual—rather inclancholy—cast of connte- 
nanec. The horses we saw not, after ali; the King 
nnd princes cn terce! tlie eourt-yard (on wliicli onr 
windows looked not) and gnllopcd off at ou.ee on 
tlieir rcturn. 

The names of tliesc young gcntleracn and tlie 
rest of the royal faraily are not remarkable for 
brevity. A specimen niay annise tlie reader; tlie 
eldcr prinee's style and naine runs thus: —Tlie 
Most Serene Lord Dom Pctcr of Alcântara Maria 
Fernando Miguel Rafael Gabriel Gonzaga Xavier 
João António Leopoldo Victor Francisco d'Assis 
Júlio Ainalio de Saxe Cobnrg Gotha, de Brngança 
c Bourbon, the llcreditary Prínce. Th is young 
prince was bom in Soptcmhcr 1837, nnd was, 
conscrjucntly, about fonrtcen whcn we saw him. 
Another of the roynl yonths, most likcly the one 
who also on that day accompnnied the king-consort, 
is callcd The Most Serene Lord Dom John Mary 
Fernando Pedro d'Alcantara Miguel Rafael Ga- 
briel Gregório Leopoldo Carlos António Francisco 
d'Assis Borja Gonzaga Félix de Bragança e 
Bourbon, Saxe Cobnrg Gotha, Infante Dnkc of 
Beja. He is about cleven years old. The Queen 
was first marricd to Augustus Charles, Duke of 
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Lcuchtenbcrg, who died not many months aftcr li is 
nugiist nuptials. The followiug ycar Donna jMaria 
cspoused her sccond husband, thc present King, 
Dom Fcrdinand Àugustus Francis Ànthony, Duke 
of Saxe Coburg Gotlia.   Thc Quccn is of immense 
size and wcight.    V inet lier Majcsty thc other 
day, who was taking an airing in a rathev sruall 
carriage, whicli secraed too light and too tight by 
far; in short, disproportionately diminutivo and of 
almost perilons unsubstantiability. Thc pcople rc- 
spcctfnlly grected her Jlnjesty. I have licard sc- 
vcral Portugncsc latcly saying, thc Duke of Sal- 
danha tyranniscs shamefully over thc Quccn, and 
that hc rnlcs in cvcrything; and thosc whom I 
have hcard mentioning thc subject secmcd to wish 
Donna liaria da Gloria had more powcr and the 
Dnke of Saldanha less. I hearthe Quccn lias qnite 
latcly issucd a decree, which I suppose thc severe 
minister, not caring rmich pcrhaps for nppcaranecs, 
has permitted to pass,— no bcards are to hc allowcd 
in thc army or at court; thc King was the first to 
fali bencath the shears of Fatc and Fignro — (this 
inust have becn soon aftcr we saw him)—and since 
this cl caring has becn cffccted, and thc statcly forest 
of hair has becn swcpt away, and thc snn allowcd 
to shinc on the (chicf) face of the lnnd, hís handsoine 
conutenance lias, doubtlcss, bcen much more apprc- 
ciatcd and admired. Thc royal residence at Lisbon 
is, as is well known, the Palacc of thc Necessidades; 
pcrhaps thc littlc _;"<?# cVesjmt that appcarcd some 
timo since in onc of thc Lisbon jonrnals is not so 
cmTcntly known. It must bc premised that Costa 
Cabral was then Prime Ministcr, and that hc lived 
in thc Travessa dos Ladrões, or Thicves' Lane, and 
that thc chicf ccmctcry of thc metropolis is de- 
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nominated the " Alto dos Trazeres," or the Heiglit 
of Joys. " What possiblc good," asked the writer, 
" can be expected in a conntry where tlic sovercigii 
resides in the Palace of Nceessities, the min is ter has 
fixed his abode in a Lane of Thieves, aud where, 
alas, the Heiglit of Joys belongs excliisively to the 
Dcad ?" He might have ndded, what 1 think it 
was a Ercnch writer originally said, and "Where 
tlie one-half of the population is looking ont for 
the advent of tlie Alessiah" (Jews), " and tho 
other lialf waiting for tlie retnrn of King Se- 
hnstian." The línipress, generally ealled the 
Ditchess of 13raganza, who was in Eiigland with 
her stepdanghter the Queen, and who is grand- 
danghter of the poor Empress Joscphinc (she is the 
widow of the Iate Emperor of the Brazils, .Dom 
Pedro), resides in Lisbon; bnt not ninch friendly 
interconrse is said to be carricd on betwcen the 
Duchess and hsr royal stepdanghter.* 

I have already mentioned the palace of the 
Ajnda: this, if completed on the original plan, 
would probably be one of the most cnormons archi- 
tecttirai piles in Europe. Of this vast fabric, it is 
said, not a third is yet built; it has, however, been 

* The poor cx-Empress has latelyhad to deplore the death 
of her only child, a charining young princess. I bolieve the im- 
perial mourticr lost her busband, Dom Pedro, to whoin she was 
most decply attacbed, after only three yenrs of wedded 1 ife. IIcr 
ncar rei a tive, Prince Auguslus, tlie Qiiecn of PortugaUs íirst 
husband, died after a very sudden and bríef illness, having 
only heen married to his august consort a few months. Slie 
lost a heloved hrother laiely, and now the loss of her only 
and adorai child has left her alone on cartb. She seema 
uni versai ly respected and beloved. The lale Princess Amélia 
(liaif-sistcr to Douna Maria) was reputed to be very accom- 
pHshcd and amiable. 
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34 AJUDA TALACE. 

inhabítcd by thc royal family, dnring tlic rcigii of 
Dom Jolm VI, A lemporary palacc, constructcd in a 
linrricd niiinncr, of wood, stood for a littlc ^v!ii!c on 
thc siteoftliis imposing edifice; which sliglit build- 
ing was tli lis spcedily rnn np to serve as a sfacltcr for 
thc honsclcss royiú faniily nfter thc fanions/carth- 
quakc tliat dcsolatcd Lisbon,—it snbseqiiently fcll a 
prey to fire. Dou na María's grandfathcr lai d thc 
first stonc of this palacc: thc southcni façndc, which 
was iiircndcd to bc thc chicf onc, displays two orders 
of arcliitcctnre, thc Compósito and Tiiscan; the east- 
ern side, which is ncarly finished, has a ponderous 
vesti h u !c, flanlíed by lio less thnn three porticoes, 
nphcld by colunins, in which appear allcgorícnl 
statncs, thc work ol' Portngnese sculptors. Tliere 
are two wings on this side, which are lofticr thnn 
thc other parts of thc building ; thesc are enriched 
by bahistradcs, and scvcraHy dccorntcd by twelve 
tropliies. 

Pnrt of thc interior is said to bc handsomely 
finished (I did not enter the building); and some 
good frescoes are, 1 believe, painted on thc walls of 
scvcrnl of thc apartments. Thc prospect froni thc 
highest stories of the palacc mu st bc cxccedingly 
fine and extensivo. Thc German Princc Lichnowsky 
pronounced a severe opinion npon thc edifice: 1 
helieve this prince was thc onc who was so bár- 
baro nsly murdcrcd dnring thc rcvobttionnry fnry in 
Gcrninny, nu accomplisjicd, cloqucnt, liigls-miiidecl, 
and noblc-spiritcd youtli, who liad travelied niuch, 
and had penetrated into díffcrent pnrts of Spain — 
dangerous enongh at that time—in the disguisc of 
a gnerilla; spcaking thc languagc so admimbly, 
and kceping up the character so clcvcrly, that lie 
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rKINCE LICIINOWSKY. 3 a 

was taken foi' a Spaniard by Spaniards thcinsclvcs, 
a iid not reeogniscd by. an Jínglishmau wh o liad 

' met him aiid becn well ncquaintcd with liim in 
thc gay circles of 1'aris. Poor young gallant 
Liclmowsky! I veincmber n tonching story hcing 
told aftcr his dcath. It was sai d a lady, to whom 
hc was dec|ily attaclicd, lind inadc a vow she would 
never rest til] slic had discovcrcd, or catised to 
be discovercd, tlic perpctrators of tliis diabólica! 
mnrdcr. Shc wcnt, robcd in tlie dccpest mourning, 
from town to touro, from land to land, wheruver 
slic thought thcrc was thc sligbtcst bope of ac- 
complishing hcr pnrpose, and devoted hcr whole 
time and energies to this sol em n duty, and aiduons 
undcrtaking: whether li cr indcfutigablc exertions 
have ever becn crowncd with snceess, 1 know not. 
The following are tlie remarks (translatcd in a 
little Eiiglisli work) of Prince Lichnowsky on tlie 
Ajuda Palace, in his book entitlcd " Rccollcctions 
of 1S42:"—" Wlint possible interest can 1 take 
inthis enorinons and cold mass of stone, abandoned 
ta blank loiielincss, without a past and without a 
present? Unfinishcd, modem ruins, which offer 
nothing and rccall notliing to recollcction; tlie 
vile tas te and style of thc last century, tlie ngly 
stutues, thc chill, dnll marble; — ali this cnnnot 
plcase me, nicrcly becanse eighty rnillions of ernza- 
does wcre spent on thc work, or because it would 
bc a great work were it complctcd properly." 

Thcrc is mwcli truth in this; and tlie samc criti- 
cisin might bc applied to some other buildings that 
travei leis take tlie trouble to go and sec, that strike 
thc cye, but say nothing to thc mind,—devoid of thc 
interest arising from liistorical recollcctions, and 
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lacking the attraction of associations. The hum- 
blcst fragment of a ruin consecratcd by an en- 
nobling rcmcmbrancc—an inspirai g Icgcnd, even— 
slionld bc more wortliy of the travcllcr's tribntary 
visit, and !eave more preciou9 traces in bis 
meraory. 
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CHAPTER III. 

VAKIOUS nations had their representativos imdcr 
the roof of tlic Ilôte) de Braganza. Occasionally 
wc cneoimtercd in the passages, or saw promenading 
abont on tlic platforin beibre the housc, a Chincse, 
of niost Tartarcan aspect. He was servant, I believe, 
to the Spanish grandee I liave before mentioned; 
and report said, an exccllcnt one. There was a 
Spanish waiter and a German waítcr, besides a 
Portngnesc one, and, I believe, a Frendi cook. A 
Brazilian gentlcman had taken apartments in the 
hotel for five ycars, as the German waiter infonned 
ns; and Ainerioans occasionally took np their 
quarters there. One day onr dinner was not qnite 
as punctual as it inight have been; and on inqniring 
why wc had been kcpt waiting, it appcarcd onr 
German functionary had been at the bnll-íight. 
" Very fine," hc said ; " and negro inan rides the 
hnll ali one as any horsc, saddlc and ali—quite one, 
and no diflcrcncc. And no aceidents happcn in desc 
Portngncsc bull-fights: only to-day one negro inan 
got bis leg broken, and wns takcn to de hospital 
— dafs ali." I niade inqnirics aftcrwards, and 
found these poor black meu, from time to time, 
hire themsclvcs ont to the proprietors of the buH- 
circus, and takc a prominent part in the enter- 
tainments, particularly iii enlivcning' a dnll or 
pnsillanimous animal. To the hononr of the Por- 
tnguese bc it said, no horrid spectaclcs of tor- 
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3S       A SPANISH COMrANY OF Í1CLI.-F1C1ITERS. 

tnrcd horses are SCCH on thc arenas of thc ir amphi- 
tli catres: thc bnIPs horns are tippetl witb sinal 1 
halls, and dangcr to man and beast is, of conrse, 
thcrcby raost mat criai ly Icsscncd. 13ut it would bc 
well ifthosc poor Brazilian negrões wcrc «o longer 
allowed to risk tbcir limbs for thc divcrsion and 
gratification of thc nnthuiking popnlacc; althongh, 
pcrhaps, thcy would' think it a liardship to ho prc- 
vcnted inaking a littlc moncy — (and but little, 
for thcy "gowcrry cbeap")—at thc risk ofafcw 
contusions and laccrations. A Spanish company, 
one of thc bcst in Spain, had latcly arrivcd in 
Lisbon, and had asked pcrmission of thc anthoritics 
to c.xhibit thc real, gcnuiuc, ahominably cruel, 
Spanish hull-fight to thc 1'ortuguesc, henighted,— 
as thcy contemptuously cousidcrcd,—and kcpt in 
a statc of pitiablc ignorance of thc real and racy 
delights of thc tnio tauromachia. In short, this 
philanthropic company, benevolcntly conipassion- 
ating theforlorn condition, and unciviliscd,barbarous 
statc, tauromachially spcaking, of thc ignora mu ses 
at Lisbon, had actually come to cnlightcn and in- 
strnet them; bidding farevrcll, for a time, to thc 
banks of tbcir silvery Guadalquivcr, to thc statcly 
ainphithcatrc of lordly Seville, thc arena of Pnerto 
de St. Maria, and thc lashing Toros of Madrid ; and 
thcy carne, witb ali tbcir appointinents and accotn- 
paniments of muletas, enganos, devisas, and bande- 
rillas, besides capas and fireworks—and " perros" 
too, perhaps—in a spirit of thc purest charity to 
tbcir ncighbonrs. Can it be bclicvcd ? nngrateful 
Portugal refused thc mighty benefit sought to 
bc bcstowed upon her!—Snnk in extraordinary 
npnthy, she declined the oílcr; or, misguided by 
some inordinatc prejudico, she could not bc indnced 
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to see thc advantngc of adding to the cxcitcmcnt of 
thc rcprcscntatioiís that enlivened her "Praça dos 
Touros" by having poor, miscrablc Iiorses donc to 
death beforc tbc eyes of thc spcctators, aniidst thc 
111 ost horrible and ngonismg torments: in short, 
thc authorities positivcly forbade tlie Spanish com- 
pany to per forni in Lishon, nnlcss they would con- 
sent to perform in tlie usual Portngiicsc íiiaimer, 
an<l with the liorns of the bulis tipped. The Spanish 
hiill-íighters retumed an indignaiit " no" to this 
insnlting proposition ; and so the rantter stood at 
tliat time: the Castilians wcre prohibitcd from 
appenring before the Lisbonian public, and that 
" gentle public" wcre still coiidcmned to reiniiin in 
the dark as to thc boasted snperiority and ínnch 
be-landcd nicrits of thc Spanish "CoiTÍdas." 

The Praça dos Touros, at Lisbon, is situatcd in 
tlie Campo de Santa Anua; it is construetcd of 
wood, and was completed in the tiine of Dom 
Michacl. In sizo it mny challcnge a comparison 
with the cirens at Cadiz; it is furnished with nbout 
five lnmdred boxes, and is capable of coiitaining 
some ten thonsand spectators. It lias not any pre- 
to ision to splendonr or beanty, and is allowcd to 
remain in a rather disnial condition of dilapidation. 
It is inappropriately decorated along thc loftiest tier 
of beliches with rows of obelisks, urus, and trophics, 
with other ornaments, fashioncd of wood, and des- 
tittite of nierit. Howcvcr, thc real ornaments of 
ali siieh plnces are the people; and it cannot fail 
to have an imjiosing cffect when it is wcll lined with 
animatod hninan 1'caturcs, and lit np by twenty 
thonsand eager and sparkling cyes. On every other 
Sunday the proprietors indnlge the pnblic with a 
representation; aud the art of pníling is not despised 
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ín thc Lusitaninn mctropolis. In flowcry languagc 
do thc announccmcnts set forth the promiscd dc- 
lights of tlic approaehing combat;—"In thc supcrhly 
constrncted and elcgantly-finishcd circus of the 
famons nnd wcll-known Campo de St. Ánnn, a ter,- 
riblc, fcarfully-exciting, and dclectablc conflict will 
without fail takc placo, of at lenst thirteen most 
savage and stupendons hnlls, to which, with thc 
líighcst consideration, the honourable inhabitants 
of this celebrnted capital nrc invited. Ardently 
desirons to answer, jnstly, thc expectation of thc 
illnstrions and not-to-be-snrpasscd nation of Por- 
tugal,—consta titly, in its high-mindedness and mng- 
nanimity, so liberal ín patronising these famous 
spectaclcs,—thc proprietors fecl an immense satis- 
faction in announcing that they have gonc to the 
greatest cxpense, and that, by thc dint of inde- 
fatigablc endenvonrs, they have assemblcd thc 
above - mentioned transcendent inonsters, which 
were thc property of thc most afHucnt proprictor 
of Riba Tejo, who boasts among his conntless herds 
thc inost awful and grand of existing bulis. This 
gcntleman has at lcngth been persuaded to delight 
the public—so discriminating—of Lisbon, and has 
agrecd to send these animais to this far-famcd cirens, 
where they will actually assist in the remarkablc 
and much-to-be-in-futnre-rcnowned representations 
that will positivcly takc plaec this very evening." 
But this isnot ali: a highly-spiccd pancgpic follows 
on thc intrepidity of thc bnll-fightcrs, their unpar- 
allelcd activity, agility, and presence of min d; and 
then comes a jioctical rhapsody of cight or more 
lyric stauzns, jiraising thc cournge and d espera te 
ferocity of thc animais abont to appcar, and de- 
scribing the tcrriíic powcr of their horns and thc 
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imminent pcrils of thc forthcoming combat. The 
annonncement is at Icngth brought to a brilliant 
closc by a vivid deseription of thc pyrotechnic cx- 
hibitions that are to crown the cvening's fcstivities. 
As in the sistcr oountry, thcsc combata always 
begin by a splendid display on horscbnck; bnt thc 
pompons niilitary cvolutions whieb, I bclicvc, are 
cxhibited frequently in Spain, are discontinucd in 
Lisbon. If the Qneen honours thc spectacle with 
her presenee, one of her inajcsty's cquerries appears . 
as clricf rider, or " cavalheiro," and then exccllent \\~ 
and wcll-trained steeds, selectcd frora thc royal 
stables, ahvays make their appcarance. The 
eqocrry,*moni)ted thus on a nobíc coui^er, per- 
fornis the principal steps and proper cvolutions 
of the ancient Castijian horsemanship, gracefidly 
saluting the court and thc spectators, which salata- 
tions are ternied in Portugncsc " cortezias do caval- 
heiroi" aftcrwhieh enters thc buli, bonnding fiercely 
into thc arena, to be rceeived by the gallant horseman 
who is awaiting his approach; but then the flag- 
bearers cotumence plnying tlicir part, and tlie most 
conrageous and experienced of thcsc instantaneously 
advanee to attract him, with their gay capes and 
flags, and to irritate him with their goads. Occa- 
sionally they cxliibit remarkablc andaeity and skil!; 
bnt this is raore, pcrhaps, the exception tlinn the ride 
in Portugal. The peoplc are happily growing too 
civilised to carc as mnch as formcrly for these savage 
diversions; and finished bull-fighters are tberefore, 
for want of fostering eneouragement, becoming 
scarce articlcs. So rauch the better; for, at thc 
best, it is an amnscraent littlc calculated to minister 
to the gratification of an enlightened pcople, or im- 
prove their tastes. "When thc " toiu-o" is considered 
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42 " HOMENS DE FORCADO." 

dcficicnt in couragc, or does littlc to divert the iin- 
patient asse tubi age, or if tlic poor bcast is wcaricd 
by bis previons exertions, the negrões, or gíillcgocs, 
are piit into rcqnisition, and they are espected to 
ciiact the role the " |ierros" do i« the adjoining ])art 
of the Península whcn a buli is "blando" (or soft, 

\\- tamc). In the Lisbon bnll-fights, the gallegoes in- 
variably appear wcaring hats of a ronnd sha|ic and 
quilted hides, and are gencrally seen bearing a species 
of fork with two ]irongs: froin th is they are dcnoini- 
nated "men of the fork" {homens de forcado). They 
are usually stationcd under the tribuno where the 
Qneen is sitting, and are fornied in file there; so 
that if the bnll, in the course of li is erratic career, 
shonld venture to invade the royal iicighbourliood 
too boldly, lie is thrcateiied hy the line of forks, 
and, if hc disregard the warning, they are quickly 
inserted in liis flesh. Thus, poor fdlow ! he really 
alraost presents the spcctaclc of thosc tcinpting 
fowls and chickens which wcre supposcd to run 
about rcady-cooked, with knives and forks stnck in 
them. Shoidd the Portugnesc, like the Spnniards, 
roast the unhappy bccf with hissing-liot fircworks, 
the parallel wonld bc more complete. Not far froni 
these gallegoes is placed a kind of aide-dc-canip, 
niountcd, and accontred carefully in the anti que 
Spanish fashion, with the capa and hat covered 
with shadowiug plumcs. Tliis worthy's office is to 
act a live clectric tclegrapb, and to transmit, with 
ali ])0ssible celerity and iidclily, to every part of 
the praça, the word of couitiiand cmanating from 
the anthorities. This is highly necessary; other- 
wise a dangcroiis and perplexing confnsion inight 
eu sue in the midst of the tnmult and excitem ent 
conseqiicnt on ali such Hvcly cxliibitions.   Whcn 
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thc propcr order is givcn, thc "homens de forcado" 
(fork-men) cast tlieir wcapons aside, and spring 
npon thc coturno n enemy. He that possessos thc 
largest store of bravery and activity takcs tiie post 
of lionour and danger, cxactly in front of thc infn- 
riatcd bnll, and watchiug his opportiurity—when, 
ivitli licad bent down atui cyes for the monicnt shttt, 
the animal is ahout to wreak liis fury 011 liim—lie 
springs lightly betwccn liis liorns; tlicrc lie obsti- 
natcly fixes Limself, pernritting the euraged bnll to 
throw hiin about with great violence. His com- 
panions tlicn advance and fling tbemselves on the 
animal, fastening themsclves to him with extraor- 
dinary tenacity, likc so many two-leggcd lceches; 
they grasp him firmly, and with thc most desperate 
energy, by thc liorns, Icgs, and tail, or spring upon 
Li m, dcfying his niaddcncd efforts to shake tliem 
off. He is frequently scen with a dozen of tlicin 
clinging to him, tearing round the arena, presenting 
a most strange-looking, coufused mass of arms, legs, 
hcads, and bodies, writhing and twisting about: at 
lcngth thc angry and bewihlered bmte is forced to 
pause for breath. The Portngucse tenn th is man- 
ccuvrc " taking thc buli by thc hoof;" and gcuerally 
this is thc part of thc spectaclc most apprcciatcd by 
tlie public, and particularly by the humblcr orders; 
and frequently during its performance their cries 
of enconragement and of ardent a])probation are 
loudcr far than thc roaring of the bnll hiinself, and 
altnost deafening to nnaccustomed ears, After this, 
a troop of quict cows, fnmishcd with tinkling bel Is, 
are driven in, and the tired and half-tamcd buli trots 
calmly after thetn, leaving thc secne of his rage and 
discotnfitnre with a lesser opiuion of his own prowess 
and powcrs, perhaps, than when, boundtng and bel- 
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44 THE PORTUGUESE  " PERROS." 

lowing, lie had entcrcd it in a fnry. Like a warrior 
after a conflict, it is tlien submittcd to chirurgical 
trentmcnt; its wounds are looked at and doctored, 
and it is sent back to its proprictors, or possibly 
kcpt for some other similar ciitcrtaiiiracnt. I nuder- 
stand tliat tbo black men do not ahvays appcar in 
tlie cirens; and I am rejoiced to hcar tliis. The 
poor fellows, whcn thcy do appcar, are, as I before 
vemarked, tlie "pciTos" of Portugal, as ncarly as 
may be following the cxample set them by tlicir 
ca nine prototypcs in tlie sister country. Thcy usnally 
stick briglit-coloured feathers npon their licads, sncli 
as tlie wfid warrior kings of tlieir native lands adom 
tliemselvcs with ; anil thcy often hide themselvcs 
nnder enrions figures of horses, constrnctcd for the 
nonce of stiff pasteboard (and denominated, in the 
languagc of the country, "Cavallinlios de pasta"). 
Disguiscd thus, and tinis giotcsqucly attircd, thcy 
make tlicir appearance before the buli, who attacks 
tlicm i» varia bly, and throws tlicm to the ground 
with violence, often grievouslybruisingaud iujuçing 
them. The people too frcqucntly, in the hurry of 
their eager cnjoymcnt, forgctfal of the sufferings of 
these poor vohmteers, insist on their rc-appearance 
after thcy have rctired maimed and disablcd, and 
accidents of a more scrious n ature, on sucli occa- 
sions, from tlieir condition of eomparative lielpless- 
ness, not unfrcquontly oceur: this should undoubt- 
cdly be put a stoji to. 

The finest sqnare in Lisbon is unqncstionably 
tlie Praça do Commercio, which the British tars have 
rc-nauicd Plaek-horsc Squarc. Anothcr denomina- 
tion of tliis sjiiicious place is "Terreiro do Paço"— 
Paradc of tlie Court: thns it rejoices in severa] 
aliases.   Tlie lattcr uamc was bcstowcd upon it in 
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TIIE PRAÇA DO COMMERCIO. 45 

conseqnencc of its having bccn at one time thc site 
of a royal residence, whieh was dcstroyed at thc 
time of thc great cartliqnake. On the Southern side 
of tliis handsorac squarc flows the Tagiis: the rc- 
maining sides display ranges of fine honses, raiscd 
in front over stone piazzas or árcades, and at the 
Southern extremities terminatcd by a conplc of 
salient wings, tlint overhang thc bine stream. 
Thc Praça do Coinraercio is about G15 feet long, 
and 550 fect broad. On the northern side it is 
appronehcd bythrce of thc chicf strects of the capital 
—Rua Augusta, Una Áurea (Anglicised by English 
residents general ly into Gol d Street), and llna fiel la 
da Rainha: thc last is nsnally called Rua da Prata. 
East and west are Rua do Arsenal and Rua Nova 
da Alfandega. Thc large equestrian statuc here, in 
bronze, of the first Joseph, is a well-execnted work, 
and is the sole onc of tlie kind ever erected to 
any Portugnese monarch. (It is this that gives to 
the place the narae of " Black-horse Square," 
adopted by the English sailors.) It is placed on a 
pedestal bctwcen two fine colossal groups; and there 
is also a noble basso-relievo, displaying ninch merit, 
and skilfully finished. Thc arnis of Portugal were 
placed upon the front of thc pedestal, from whieh 
was snspended thc cffigy of the famons Marquis 
de Pombal, who was thc chicf promoter of this 
work. He was actuated by thc donble motive of 
doing hononr to bis sovereign master, and to him- 
sclf. Wlicn hc was deprived of bis royal patron 
and bis placc, the portrait was contemptuously 
hurlcd from its prond position by men who had 
obsequiously conrlcd the notice of thc original hut 
a few brief days before. Since then it has been 
restorcd  to its former honours and place, and 
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4G EQXJRSTJIIAN STATCE. 

bcncath it is a rathcr long Lntin inscription. A 
scnlptor, naincd Joaquim Machado de Castro, made 
the inodel of tliis meritorious work; and in ap- 
preciating its cxccllcncc wc sliould not forget the 
mcan statc of the arts in Portugal at the time, nor 
the many obstacics in the way of excenting so 
considcrable an undcrtaking, and bringing it to a 
successful terminatiori. The Marqnis de Tombai 
reccived tlio tidings of liis cfíigy heing promptly 
removed and cast aside, witli philosophically cool 
impertnrbability and indiflcrcncc. " Imlced !" sai d 
hc: " so mncli the better, for it rcally did not 
rescmblc me!" The figures above tlic pedestal 
in th is group nrc considercd to rank among the 
best produetions of tlieir kind; lint perfection of 
detail is apt to bc sacrificcd in the foimdry, and 
the last cxqnisitc touches of the chiscl sei dom sur- 
vive the final process: bui, bearing th is in min d, 
fcw will bc fonnd to deny that Machado de Castro 
has displaycd great ability and power. lie also 
both designed and cxccutcd the various emblema - 
tical groups that adorn the sides of the pedestal. 

Bartholomcw de Costa presided over the casting 
of this equestrian statnc, and as hc fonndcd tlic 
whole in onc piece, without any failure whatsocvcr, 
even in a singlc member, hc also merits great praisc. 
The process, I sliould think, was notunderstood then, 
as it is now. De Costa, besides casting the statnc, 
convcycd it to its destination, and placcd it on its 
elevated pedestal. The liqnid metal containcd the « 
immense qnantity of six lnmdrcd and fifty-six and 
a-half quintais of bronze (the quintal is cqual to 
128 lbs. English). Therc remained, after the loss 
of metal was subtracted (that was sustaincd in the 
coursc of polishing), five hnntlrcd quintais of bronze. 
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The armnçao, or skeleton of iron in the centre, 
weighed one liundrcd quintais, inaking the wholc 
wcight of tliis cqnestrian statuo six liundrcd quintais 
of iron and bronze, or 76,200 lbs. 

The scnlptor and founder wcre both natives 
of Portugal: the former gaincd bnt little fame or 
distinction, to requite liim for bis labonrs and skill, 
but the latter was complimented and rewardcd 
by having the rank and the pay of a brigadier in 
tlte service bcstowcd upon bini. Machado, it is 
truc, was knightcd by the king at the time; bnt 
lie was subsequently allowcd to perish in negleet 
and oblivion in a miscrable attic. It is n ar rateei 
that lie once einerged from his wrctched obseurity 
to petition a high oíficial personage to have the 
raonldcring floor of his squalid eell repaired, I 
know not with what sueeess. Wcll! perhaps, the 
high official pcrsonage's najtie is now obliteratcd 
froni the memories of his eonntrymcn, wliilc, cer- 
taitdy, poor JIachado's is hononred and cherished. 
Tardy justice! how common in th is world. Some 
years since, it is also rclated, a pnblic subscrip- 
tion was succcssfnlly got up to save the anfortunate 
se»lptor's surviving relativos from utter beggary 
and starvation. The statue we have becn con- 
sidering was cast in October 1774. At its in- 
augnration remarkablc splcndonr was displayed, 
and costly fetes given. The ceremony began on 
the 6th of .Tunc, the king's bhthday, and was 
prolonged for more tlian a wcck. The first day 
was devoted eutirely to the highly-únpressive eerc- 
monials of the grand inaugnration, during which 
the nobility, the merabers of the orders of knight- 
liood, the conrtiers and the various civil and mili- 
tary bodies, paid their obeisances successively to 
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43 FESTIVAL OF 1NAUOCHATTOK. 

the irange of Use monarch. On the following day, 
the king anti quecn and tlieir family visited tlie 
sqtiare in a grand state-proecssion : representai iona 
or emblema of the foi ir qnarters of the world, of the 
seas, of the scicnccs and arts, and of Portugal hcrsclf, 
wcre coiivcyed in tliis procession, on magnificently- 
decorated ears. Aftcr gazing on the splendid snec- 
taclc the Praça presented, the royal party witlulrcw 
to apartments expressly preparcd in the Custoin- 
housc, wherc concCrts and other cntertaiinncnts werc 
provided; and aftcrwards a most princely bamjuct 
took plncc, the coat of vhich, together with the other 
accompanirnents of thia regai fête, amounted to no 
less a sniu than 9107/. English. The remai ning 
seven days beheld cither continuations or repetitíons 
of the majestic eeremonials of the first day of inau- 
gnration, while processions, illurainations, pageanta, 
spectacles of various kinds, and brilliant concerta 
trod rapidly on cach othcr's lieels, to the delight 
of thonsands upon thousnnda who flowed faat in 
from ali quarters to join the general joy and gaze 
on the pompons jnbilcc. Lisbon was tlie great 
object of attraction to ali the ncighbouring próvinces 
and pcople at that merry time. 

The office of the Ministcr of the Interior, the 
Exchange, the Cnstom-house and its depeudencies, 
and the Tribunal of Commcrce, are to be seen on tlie 
east side of this fine sqnarc. The bnilding at the 
sonthern cxtrcnútyia occnpied by the latter and tho 
Exchange. The Cnstom-ltonse, for its fitness to its 
purposc, its ornamental additions, its internai eco- 
noniy, and its great sizo and durahility, can hnrdly, 
perliaps, he cxcccdcd by any similar edifiec in the 
world. A noble staircasc of two flights leads to a 
splendid room 173 feet long by 09 fect broad, at 
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thc fonr oornbrs of which arc corridors lcading to 
the diftercnt offices and the store-rooms, cach and ail 
corresponding in spacionsness with the cliicf apart- 
ment. Incluiling tlic Iudia-house, the whole forms 
a square. Trecs are plantcd in tlic interior, wlicro 
a graccful fountain plays, which is surronndcd by 
benches for thc accommodation of visitors. A 
enriosity in tliis square is a littlc brazen cannon, 
so placcd nnder three lcnscs as to discharge itself 
pnnctnally at nine, twelve, and three o'clock, hy 
the action of thc rays of thc snn conccntratcd in 
thc focus. 

Thc office of thc Mmister of Justice and of Ec- 
clcsiastical AfFairs, the Junta do Credito Publico, the 
Supreine Tribunal of Justice, and Municipal Chamber 
oceupy thc northern side of thc Praça; the west con- 
tains thc Trcasury, the office of the Minister of Fo- 
reign Affairs, and that of tbc Minister of Financc,also 
thc oflices of thc War and of thc Marine Departments. 
lf \vc walk throngh thc Rua do Arsenal, thc cx- 
tremity of which forms the north-west entrance to 
th is square, we shall find oursclvcs in thc Largo do 
Pelourinho (Pillory Placc). An ornanieuted stonc 
pillar here is secn, ii[>bcaring an armillary sphere; 
formerly this colmnn was crowncd with snikcs of 
iron, purjroscly to support the severed heads of 
raalcfactors after their cxccutioií. Similar significant 
pillars (or pelourinhos) are to be fonnd in most Por- 
tnguese towns which boast judicial tribunais. Dom 
Pedro gave thc order for thc alteration—and very 
decided i m provem eu t—pcrceptihlc herc. Thc Ar- 
senal is built on thc sonth si de of thc square. Thc 
Lisbon bank is on thc casfsidc of the Largo do 
Pelourinho. The office of thc sole oumibus com- 
pany herc, is at thc north-westem corner of this 
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50 "PILLOIIY PLACE." 

Pillory Placc; and among its sharcholders it lias the 
honour to rcckon tlie king consort, wh o lost no timo 
alter liis arrival in thckingdom in ollcring a praisc- 
worthy cxamplc to Donna i\1aria's suhjccts, with 
rcspect "to cngagíng cncrgetically in schemes of 
national progrcss and improveinent. 

The lower classes here, T think, seem very civil 
and obliging. Tn walking, sometimes we have heen 
aboiít to cross a street, and iiavc seen, perhaps, a 
long train of mnles advancing, they liaving snddculy 
cmerged from some si de-street; l)nt the courteous 
condnctor, rongh-looking and eoarscly-dresscd ns 
lie wtis, wonld stop tlie whoJc of them, and motion 
ns to pass first: the samc tliing oecurrctl scveral 
times. Tlie first time I ditl not quite nnderstand 
tliis, and patiscd; stih" the man waitcd; and I 
fonnd 1 «as to proceed, whicli I accovdingly did, 
with an "Agradeço a vm","—"Fico-lho muito 
obrigado,"" or sotncthing etpiivalent, to tlie caval- 
hciro-like peasant. In the shops, the peoplc appcar 
also very nrbanc, and inclincd to he attentive, bnt 
very indolcnt. T went into a shop whero the man, 
tliongli conrteonsly disposed, secnicd to think it a 
great fatigue to look for a fcw qnires of small j)apcr, 
and ehange them for others, as they wcre not cx- 
actly wliat T asked for, he liaving inisunderstood me 
]irobably. It was not wondcrfnl wc slionlrl iiavc inis- 
understood each other, for T talked to him in most 
liorrildc Portngnesc, and lie responded to me in 
most horrible iilnglish l It wonld have certa inly 
been wiscr had we cach kcpt to onr own langnage. 
At last he secmcd quite overeome with the friglitfnl 
fatigue of handling fonr or five quires of light thin 
pa]ier, and languidly assnrcd mo onc that he oftercd 
to me must be right, for it carne froin London. 
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" NXVRR SAI DIB." 51 

Some of tlie strccts seem ínuch crowded, and litivc 
a tolevably gay nppearance. One afternoon, as I 
was walking witli my maid in onc of íhe thorougli- 
fares, \vc hcard a grcut noisc, and saw i\ large 
collection of ]icop!e nppavently cngagcd in some 
higldy-animatcd disctission,— tlie plot thickened, 
tlie tumult dccpencd,— slionld wc advance or 
retire ? Wc pansed a niomciit. Tlie shrill notes 
of a lively yonng pig wcre hcard; nnd it appcarcd 
tlie canse of tlie disturbnnce was a stripling of ti 
porker, who had a slight objection to being ent off 
in tbc prime of bis days, and obstinatcly refnscd 
to submit hi in self to the cxccutioner's knife, dc- 
fying tlie three fatos and two pork-biitchcrs, witli 
a dctcrniined stubbornncss of pigbood wortby tlie 
ilhistrions cxainplc set by tlint cclcbratcd curly- 
tail " wbo woiiliuVt go over tbc stile." Wlio can 
woudcrP Ilis future sniiled beforo him, adorned 
witli many a cabbage-stalk. No drops of gall 
poisoucd tbc brim of tlie overflowing trougb of 
life to liiin—(tbat trough wbieh, supposing it diâ 
contam wormwood, lie conld not " dasb to tbc 
dnst"—as bards, enraged, do tbeir "cnps of woe" 
—it being alrcady there). Ilo wishcd not to grnnt 
adieu to the tcmpthig gnttcr or tbc reeking ume, 
where a thousand attractions eallcd him to wallow 
in tbc footsteps of bis anecstors. 11c vou! d fain 
linger long at tbc banqnet, where ali tlie delicacies 
of tlie senso n wcre spread for th for liim in tlie 
way of offal and dregs. IIc liad bcen the prido 
of tlie litter—" tbe rose and expectaney of the 
fair" sty — "tbc glass of fasliion and the monld 
of forni "—tbe very pink of porkers :—was lie so 
soou to lie in tbe Iiot grave of the smoking disli, 
and liottcr gravyp    He cast his small glances 
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52 A CONDEMKED TORKER. 

around, whilc, haply, pcarly toars coursed down 
bis snont: should not some of tbese Lisbonian 
citizens have a fcllow-fccling for him ? (Piggy- 
wiggy distractcdly recallcd tlie cry of "Àgoa mi" 
&c.) If tbcy would bnt sparc bis life, lie wonld 
wander forth a styless being, and sbakc the diist of 
tbeir city from tbe sole of his pettitoes ; bnt, silly 
picTfry I they want tboso very pettitoes—tliey can- 
not consent to tlicir dinner tinis making itsclf scarec. 
Some, pcrhaps, plcadcd for tbe fonr-legged innocent, 
bnt otbers opposed their humane cxpostulations. 
Indccd, one or two miglit have wishcd, in tbcir 
tender solicitude, to carry him off bodily, as the 
Prcncbman did one of the satnc gcnns—thnt in- 
gennons Frcnchman who, on being reproached for 
tbe act, said, " I did oníy proposc to him, ' Come 
with me, my pretty little fellow, for von day;' bnt 
hc cry, ' A-wcck! a-wcck!'— so I takcd him for a 
wcck." Tlicir perfect disintcrcstcdncss was some- 
wbat donbtfnl, and inight bave reminded one, pcr- 
haps, of Mr. Barliam's amended quotation : 

' And ah ! 'twíll prove 
" Wliat" pork " \vc doat ou, wlien 'tis" pig " we love." 

Piggy conld hardly bc said to be a bonc of con- 
tou tion among tbem, so uttcrly plnmp was bc; bnt 
tlie dispnte scemingly waxcd lond and ficrec. 

Lisbon pigs are not so pretty as Ncapolitan 
ones, tbosc roly-polies that are scen in tlie environs 
of swcct Parthcnopc, trnndling about likc so many 
little, round, black-satin pinenshions on castors. 
Onr sty-lish small fat friend, howcvcr, as we bc- 
fore observed, was a decided sprig of farrow fasbion 
and a modcl of lardish lovclincss. 

How the affair of tbe juvenile gmnter ended, 
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A CONDEMNED POltKEK. 53 

I know not; perhaps ])oor curly-tail is still flonrish- 
ing in pigdom—still gaily trotting throngh eaeli 
" slongli of dcspond" in tliis fnir city—(that is a 
slongh of delight to liim)—as hc so much aspircd 
to do, in tlie pcttitoe-steps of his grcat predecessors, 
like thetn doing the wliolc duty of pigs,—growing 
big, till, like theirs, his cnreer and course sliall 
wind np in hononrable bacon (for our course), and 
tlie fnme of li is goodncss shall truly be in tlie 
montlis of mcn;—ali tlie glories of swinekind may 
now be lying spread beforc him,—the griskin—tlie 
flitcli—tlie gnmmon,—ah ! sad it were shonld he 
live throngh but half his days and never go the 
whole hog : or, perhaps,—perhaps, after having 
had that sqneak for his life, he has already been 
convertcd into liam, or crackling and delicate 
])ork.        i      | 
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54 LISBON DOGS. 

CHAPTER IV. 

TIIJí dogs still mnstcr in vcry considcrablc mim- 
bcrs in tlic streets of Lisbon, tliougli I bel i evo some 
diminution of these bordes lias takcn place. They 
prove tli ci n solves occasionally vcry ill-manncrcd and 
disagrccnblc enrs. My maid was alarmcd by one 
tlie otlicr day ruslnng ont npon her, fnrionsly snap- 
ping at licr gown, and niaking sncli liostilc dcmoii- 
strations, that she was fearfnl lie would tear her, or 
certainly it, to pieces. A hcncvolcnt tallow-chnndlcr, 
or some person of that gcnns, hurricd from liis 
b on se to li cr rescuc. Th o animal liad discovered 
she was a stranger and a foreigner, and being 
illilierally brouglit np, or despising the doctrinc 
of the brotlicrliood of nations and fraternity of 
races, had thns shown li is currisli prcjndiccs by 
most migraciously recciving tlie alien visitant to 
his strect. Another day, wlicn she and I wcre 
togethev, a dog, with a fearfnl barking, flew at 
us, and on being driven away by a mau who 
took compassion on us, retired mcnaeingly and 
growlingly onongli. Tlicsc dogs are as idlc as 
tlicir bretlircn of Constantinople, and more sulky 
and snrly, I tliink. (I know not if, as is rumoured 
of the latter, they ever act tlie caiinibal's part, and 
devotir eacli other.) Yon may often sec the carters, 
and even sometimes the omnibus-driver, stopping 
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"LOVE ME, LOVE MY DOG." 55 

in ordcr to havc tlie living barrier removcd. The 
postilion of the clumsy calesas is not unfrcqucntly 
secn to disnioimt,'—carcfnlly to deposit the ani- 
m ate cl stumblmg-stone (which does not take the 
troublc to walk ofT, out of harm's way,) at tbc si de 
of the street, and then fiill lcisnrcly to clamber up 
on liis gaimt raulc or sorry liorse again. Thcse 
pauses are trying, indeed, to the patience of the 
iumates of the carriages, which do not travei niiicli 
bcyond a snail's hand-canter. Wo were told that, 
a littlc while ago, a» uproar had bcen creatcd at 
Lisbon regardiug tlicsc dogs. It appcars that 
King Perdinand was riding along the strects onc 
day, and that his iiorsc tumblcd o ver onc of thcse 
enuine plagues, and he naturally enougli tnnibled 
froin his horse. It was thonght to be a good oppor- 
tunity to get ri d of tliese noisy nnisances. Ordcrs 
wcre given ncconlingly by the king, tlirough the 
authorities, that ali niasterless dogs found in the 
strect sbould bc destroyed ; and it was confidently 
anticipatcd that the numerical strength of this large 
undisciplincd force niight tlius be inost materially 
lessened ; but this connnand angercd the biped 
portiou of the comumnity very seriously. Tlic 
populacc love thcse dogs,-—and uscful scavengers 
tlicy unqnestiouably are. Thcy are woDt to caress 
and feed them, the mongrcls rcciprocatc thcír attaeh- 
ment; and tlie nnpopular decree made more noisc 
in Lisbon than the animais thcmsclvcs. 

Lisbon was, indeed, in an uproar. The pnblic sai d 
to his Majesty, "Love me, love my dog!"—("Quem 
ama a beltrão ama a seu cão") — and declared the 
decree slionld not be executed — nor the dogs. 
A rcvolntion was threatcned; the iusurrectionists, 
aided by the whole force of curs, might li ave proved 
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50 POPOT.AH INDIONATIOX. 

more formidable than Portugucsc insurrcctionists 
nsnally are. Things bore a menneing aspect. 
The army itself might bc bitten by these dogs— 
I mean by tliis particular dog-roania, and it wonld 
not be safe to trust to it; and even if tlicy escaped 
this infection, mnn and horsc (by the way, some 
of the lattcr niiglit, perhaps, not inappropriatcly 
be deiiominated dog-horses) might prove no matei i 
for mnn and dog whcn driven to sncli desperation. 
Bonbtlcss a Iess severo sentence was then proposed 
to be snbstitntcd for the first onc; a inodification of 
the originally-conteinphited mensures was probably 
subinitted to the iratc and agitated popnlace : the 
dogs shonld not be cxtcnnimitcd, only perhaps deci- 
matcd, vigesimated, or, mílder still, possiblythe idea 
of one of the Sultans of Tnrkcy, nnder similar cir- 
cnmstanecs, rnight bc adopted, and a project for the 
convcynnce of tjie interesting qnadmpcds to some 
spot hard by, wherc tliey conld form a canine colony 
by thcmselves, might haply be conciliatingly laid 
before the agitators. Th is last offer even,—none 
—nothing, could have liad tlie effect of appeasing 
tlic Lisbonians. What 1 exile tliosc excellent citi- 
zens, whose lives were devoted to the purifying 
of tlicir city, and to carrying out the views of 
the municipal authorities !—banisb their indefati- 
gable scavengers—their pet strcct-swccpers—their 
ehosen reformers of ali immnndicities — their fa- 
vonrite metropolitan police—(or the hest part of 
it): it was not to be thought of! If the dogs were 
to go from Lisbon, Lisbon would go to the dogs 
assnredly. The clamonr continued; so did the 
barking. It is said every dog lias bis day; hut 
these dogs clnbhcd together, and resolved their 
joint day8 should bc lciigtlicncd ; that they shonld 
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not, at any rate, be prcmatnrely shorteiictl. Their 
defendera cnergetically continucd to esponse their 
canse. At last tlic poiut was yicldcd: it was 
nbnndaiitly proved that if "a cat inny look at u 
king,"—a dog mny tninhlc onc into the mire — 
even into tlie prodigious mire of Lishoii itsclf. 
So the matter was ended, and tlie mon greis wcre 
ended not. Thns the court and the antlioritics gave 
m ; the order was withdrawn ; lhe canino pingues 
wcre unshot—the publie unbercaved—the king*s 
lifc unsecured — the horses onrcscued from foes 
tlmt will not let them keep in the way they should 
go—nu d the highway still wcll provided with those 
snarling stumbling-blocks, which give to charioteer- 
ing mui equcstrinnisni, possitily, a slight zest which 
a sinootiicr path might lack, and which are to the 
strects of Lisbon, perhaps, especiaily by night, wbat 
tlie sjings and sawyers are to the alississippi. 

The royal consort, I suppose, made a proper 
apology to Donna Maria's   fonr-footcd   suhjccts: 

" The king toucli'd his crown, 
The dog mnde a bow; 

The king sai A,' Your servant,'— 
The dog Baid, ' Bow xrow!'" 

Aftcr this, in Lisbon, it miist surely be takcn as a 
complinicnt to bc callcd a dog—to be treated likc a 
eur mnst nndouhtedly hc, to be made nmch of,— 
and to say of onc, "He is leading a dog's lifc," is of 
conrsc a way of expressing hc is living in laycnder, 
hononred, respected, and belovcd, and shielded 
from every caprice of fate and of fortunc. 'Tis 
well it is no worsc: had it come to open rcbcllion, 
as we prcvionsly hinted, disciplincd horsc and in- 
fantry might have proved nothing to undisciplined 
dog íind foot. 
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5S P0RTUGUKS13 COURTESIES. 

Thcrc is a great dcal of courtcsy and elaboratc 
civility in tlic manners of the Portuguesc. If a 
stranger appcars in company, lie is instantanconsly 
salutcd and grcctcd by cvcry individual present. 
If thcy are scntcd, thcy ali ri se vi th one accord to 
pay their respects to liitn. The host generally ad- 
vanees to tlie door to reccive li is visitor, and seems 
for the time converted into a mere raaster of flic 
ccrcinonics: hc, with great deferenec, tisliers his 
gnest into tlie apartraent, remai nmg belrind liimsclf, 
and, witli profnsc bows, repcating, " A casa o sna: 
tcnlia a bondade d'cntrar." (The liou se is yours; 
bc gooil cnougli to go in.) Wlien tlie visitor takes 
his lcave, Uns order is soractimes reversed, and the 
inastcr of tlie house walks before li is gnest: howcvcr, 
the nsuni wny is for the hitter to go first. If therc 
are scvcnil, or many apartmonts, the afiair becomes 
pecuiiarly tedions, and requires an iron j)erscvcrance 
and a pliablc spinc. The host watchlully follows 
the gnest, after tlie prcliiuinary "Adeos," and at 
the door of the first rooni a halt takes place, and 
some profound salutations are iiitcrchanged. At 
the door of the next room the same low bows 
have to bc rcjicated; and thesc respcctful recog- 
nitions and reciproca tions are assiduonsly rcnewcd 
thronghout the long suite of apartments, at the 
thrcshold of cvcry chamber—nay, if therc are cor- 
ri dors to bc thrcaded, at every turn of the passage, 
thcy mu st bc recoinmcnccd: nor is thcrc safety 
even in a llight — of stairs. Arrivcd at the ban- 
ister, which a forcigner is apt to hope must bo the 
goal and the tennination of his trials (while hc 
fccls rcady to bound down the \vholc staircasc at a 
spring, rejoicing in his dclivcrancc), etiquettc dc- 
inauds and requires a fresh series of salutations; 
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«ind at the first landing-placc it is itnlispcnsablc to 
rctiim to the chargc: indccd, no mattcr how many 
landing-plnces, at cach fresli onc yon nnist bow atid 
scrapc. Having dcsceiídcd tbc staircasc, yon niay 
yct li ave, perhaps, a vast cntrancc-hall to traverse. 
If so, abont every otlicr stcp it wonld bc eonsi- 
dercd pretty for you (especially if yonr visit is onc of 
ecreinony) to tnrn ronnd and repcat the same pro- 
fonnd inclinalions, going tlirongli tlie liall in a sort 
ofslow ilcmi-waltz. Yonr partncr, howevcr, con- 
tinues at a rcspcctful distance, considcrably more 
than at ann's lengtli; still lie so cxactly copies your 
movements, you scem liko two pnppcts pullcd by 
the sanie string; and hc contrives the wriggling 
and wagging, so tliat cach obeisance shall take 
placo just wbere yonr last did. Of course, nenr, 
and at the door of the lionsc, you niust prepare 
for a perfect tornado of civilities: yon, on your 
part, barcheaded, niust bow away as if for dear 
lifc—■ nnintermittingly — bow njion bow, scrapc 
upon scrupc. If you ai! but walk npon your hcad 
you will bc riglit, and, pcrliaps, it would bc as wcll 
to tnrn round fonr or five times in tbc strect, and 
certainly at tbc cor n cr of it, whether walking or 
driving,— in case your host should bc nid-nid- 
nodding still at bis departing visitant. 

On ali these visits of fonnality tlie guest must 
tinis precede tlie host, who takcs caie to follow the 
visitor Icisurcly, so as to give tbc lattcr time to 
get a little the start of hiin,—a littlc law, in Sport- 
ing plirasu, — and the former thus casily reaches 
the door of the first room while bis acijtiaintancc 
is bobbing and bowing, dncking and dippir. :;, at tbc 
si II of tbc sccoml, and so on till the terniinus— 
the balbdoor—is happily reached.    Howevcr, tbese 
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GO MANNERS AND CUSTOUS, 

clíiboratcd courtesies are bcginning to submit to 
change, and yicld to thc immutable law of mnta- 
bility. 

At the rcnnion of long-scvercd fricnds or rcla- 
tioiís, the cordial pleasnrc cxpcricnccd is frcqucntly 
exhibitcd by a hcarty anti honest ling, tlie one 
often actual ly lifting tlie other froni thc ground; 
and tliis, pcrlmps, four or íive times rnnning. A 
stranger to Portuguese custoins is a little discon- 
certed by tliese earnest demonstrations, if baply a 
n ative tliinks to show liospitality and kindncss by 
tinis greeting him. Ladics mect each other with. 
eqnaliy ardent manifestations of dcliglit, and kiss 
each otlier rcpcatcdly. Thc samc affectionate cere- 
rnony takcs plaee at parting,—mimes the dcliglit, 
wc may presume. 

A wcJl-brcd Portuguese, like a Spaniard, in- 
ditiug an epistlc from his own housc, does not omit 
to date it " from tliis, yòur house 1"— (" Desta sua 
casa.") A gentleman in Portugal never lcavcs a 
rooui in which one or more ladics are sitting, with- 
out tnrning ronnd upon rcaehing the door, to repeat 
his courteous salutations to thc fair dames, notwitli- 
standing that hc has previously taken leave of them, 
and they gracionsly rcturn a sliglit bend to his 
homage. A man oraitting this would bc considercd 
first consiu to a bcar. 

The Portuguese pay great regard to tlie dif- 
ferent distinctions of rank on addressing each other. 
Titles are nowhere, probably, more accuratcly dc- 
termined. Every fidalgo mnst bc addrcssed as 
" Vossa Excelência " and this style belongs to ali 
wlio nrc thc holders of any place or office of rank 
under thc administration. A similar mode of ad- 
dress is applicd to tlie bishops. Otlicrs of thc elergy 
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IJ.LCSTRISSIMOS AND EXCELLENTISSIMOS.       01 

are cntttlcd " Vossa Reverencia." Ladics, wlicn 
they are spoken to by persons witli whom they are 
not on in ti mate terms, are nsually addresscd as 
"Vossa Exccllcncia." Persons of respectability 
expect to bc callcd " Vossa Senhoria." " Vossa 
Mercê" is often nsed to an inferior. A mas ter 
AVíII nsc the " Tn" in speaking to bis dom esties; 
and tlris terra is also craploycd as onc of iamih.irity 
bctwccn cqnals of ali classes and grades. 

AH persons who have a right to tlie "Ex- 
ccllcncia" are, in epistolary correspondeuce, ad- 
dressed as "Illnstrissimo cExcellentissimo Senhor/' 
or "IHnstrissima c Exccllentissiraa Senhora," and ali 
others by " Illustrissimo Senhor," or " IHnstrissima 
Senhora." If you are writing an cpistlc to onc of 
superior station, it is the ctiqncttc to sign yonr 
namc at the veiy bottora of the page, in ali hu- 
niility and lowlincss. Thcn in the direction comes, 
hefore the name, the never-to-bc-omitted-or-for- 
gotten " Illnstrissimo" or " Exccllcntissimo," or 
both of thesc titlcs, attcndcd by three or fonr 
conspienous "et ecteras" bencath j and if the 
documi nt is convcycd li}" a private hand, your own 
namc onght to bc inscribed at the bottom. Genc- 
nilly, the snpcrscription is written in lines that rim 
at right anglcs witli thosc of Engíish addrcsses. 
A rather enrions pccnliarity among tlicir other 
cnstoms is that, if a Portngiicsc offers a lady his 
arm, hc is expected always to present his left arm 
to the fair object of his attention, on acconnt of that 
being commonly considercd to bc the nearest to the 
heart; and it is lookcd upon Itere that this warin 
shrine of life and fecling should bc bronght into as 
elose contact as possible with the gentlc Senhora, 
for the bricf spacc during which she is tiras escorted 
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and protectcd, and ncqnircs, tcmporarily at Icast, n 
right to tlic dcvotion of its owncr. 

Civility and ccrcmony are not in Portugal alonc 
confincd to thc more cdncatcd classes: nll carc- 
fnlly observe tiic recognised convenances of socicty. 
A rough G ai lego even will ordinarily accost li is 
comradc with much politcncss, and will íbrmally 
grect liim, saying rcspcctfnlly, " Salve o D cos," 
or " Dcos lhe dê bons dias," doffing low tus 
" shocking bad" cap. Tliis is succccded by a 
in imite inqniry as to tlio hcnlth of thc " Scnliora" 
Gallega and ali thc infant Gallcgitos and Gallcgitas; 
and tlic propor complimcnts are ccrcmonionsly re- 
peti ted whcn they takc Icavc. 

Thc Gallcgocs are not, howevcr, always stich 
modcls of politcncss, as thc gallant anthor of 
" Rough Louves from n Journal kcpt in Spain and 
Portugal" te! Is ns. He hiid n G ai lego to attend 
to his liorsc, and th is functionary onc day omitthig 
to stand hat in hand vthen his master appcarcfl, 
seriously offended, not thc master, bnt thc Portu- 
gnesc idlcrs anti children who híippcncd to bc 
present. Thc children cnlled him hnnl nanies in 
their n ative tongne—very liar d na mes ; bnt those 
brickbnts of w oreis made no impression ou him. 
Thcy innilc Inocking signs to hiin; and at length 
opcnly and pcremptorily desircd him to takc off 
his hat. Thc Englishman rode hastily off, and 
left th cm to scttle thc inatter in dispute amongst 
them. On his rctnrn, howevcr, it wns rather 
showery, and the disconrteons or thonghtlcss Gal- 
lego still appcarcd hat on hend. Th is wus rcnlly 
too mnch for Portngncsc politcncss to cndnrc : thc 
lookcrs-on wcre horror-st rickcn ; their own hats 
sccmcd to lift them solves up withont thc aid of 
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hands, for their haír quite stood oa end. Thcy 
carne up in a body to the degenera te master wh o 
conld put n p with snch an affront. They asked 
hini how hc could dream of rctaining in Íris serviee 
onc nioment longcr a mau who could tliink 
of kceping !iis erown dry, and !iis cap on, in 
bis presença. In vain did the índulgcnt master 
represent, first, that lio was not so particular, and, 
sccondly, tliat lie eould get no onc elsc in tliose 
tronbled times. Tbcsc sticklers for tlic dnc ob- 
serva n ce of ctiqiictte, aud sclf-clcotcd judges of 
mnnners, wonld boar notbing. Tbey qnietly took 
it upon theiuselves to disebarge the mau, and tbey 
aftenvards provided the travei ler with a fresh do- 
nicstic, warnmtcd to k»ow to balf a minute the 
exact timo bis bat and bis head must part com- 
pany, to fear not tbe pitiless pouving of tbc storm, 
and, in short, to act as if his bead was cbiefly gíven 
liim to take his hat off from; ívliicli lattcr tbey 
taugbt bim duly, was an articlc more intended for 
the hand, and far more bccomiiig to it. This 
extreme is ccrtaiuly mnch better tban the opposite 
onc. 

Tbe rcvcrential deportment of cbildrcn toWnrds 
parents is gcnerally considered striking in Portugal. 
Wh ate ver station the family may occnpy, tbe sons 
and daughtcrs, no matter what their age may be, 
ahvays salutc their father and mother tbc first 
thing in the morning, by kissing their hand and 
beggiug for their blessings. At tbe conclusion of 
tbc aftevnoon's repa st, and at night before rc- 
tiring to rest, thcy repcat this toncbingtcstimony of 
lovc aud filial respeot: bcfove strangers and visitors 
this custom is still observed, and even on occasions 
of a public kind.   It is gcnerally tbougbt, howcver, 
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64 FWíNCH IS LISDON. 

that   a   change  in   thcse  rcspccts   is   gradually 
creeping   in. 

Ilcrc and tíierc graccful rcmnants of ancient 
and cliaractcristie manncrs are bcing by dcgrces 
abolishcd, though, pcrhaps, thc more siraplc-niinded 
and imsophisticated of thc popnlntion still chcrish 
them, and preserve them in tlicir prnetice, as they 
liave intcrtwincd them amongst tlicir dearest asso- 
ei ations. We are told tliat, scarccly íifty years ago, 
it was an invariablc cnstom, on quitting tlie sliorc 
in a i)iisscngcr-boat, for thc man at thc hclin to 
bescech ali present to imite in a solcmn praycr for 
tlie reposc of thc souls of thc departed faitliful ; 
and instantanconsly every head wns bare, and every 
lip mnttercd thc hnmblc snpplication. Thc Portu- 
gnese then never passed a church, or an cmblcm 
of his rcligion, witliout saluting it; and whcn thc 
An gel tis bcll was hcnnl at moming, noon, and 
evening, every person joincd in thc bricf, but im- 
pressivo, memento of thc awful mystcry of thc Re- 
de mption (as still in parts of South America), 
lliicli bigotry, mnch snpcrstition, is, doubtlcss, put 
an end to; but it is possiblc that some- good is 
swept away with tlie ovil, and frcc-thinking and 
materialism may bc making stcalthy advances 
where fanatieism and intolcrancc li ave dicd away. 
Jlcaning but to "clear away tlie cobwcbs, they 
have shaken thc edifico itsclf," pcrhaps. It is a 
pity that peoplc can sehlom "drive thc hens ont of 
thc gnrdcn withont trampling doivn thc beds," as 
the Geri 11 MIS say. Of onc tliing, I think, there cau 
be no donbt, howevcr; in fonner times thc moinis- 
terfes and couve»ts wcre tlie abodes of sloth and 
imlôlcncc, and ioo often thc hauuts of vice and 
i minora li ty. 
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THE FRENCH AN» TOE MONKS. 65 

When the Freneh were in Lisbon, they scízed 
the rubicund monks, whom they lookcd on as lazy 
hypoeritcs, gave them brooms instead of seourges, 
and turned them into street-svvecpers; having 
transfixed the unfortnnate dogs with tlie points of 
their bayonets. The Portuguese nunneries, I be- 
Iievc, were inhabited by rcally devont women, 
whosc lives were puré and sanetificd; at least in 
raost instanecs. 

To rcturn a moment to those important per- 
sonages at Lisbon — tlie dogs. I sce it is men- 
tioned by somo writers that lately their numbers 
have been grcatly diminished, and that a price lias 
been set upon their heads; but I think, after what 
I have hcard respecting tlio royal adventure with 
these fonr-footcd citizens, that there must be some 
místake there. Other authorities tcll ns the legís- 
lature formerly tronbled its august self with canine 
concems, and that it was not regardlcss of the 
aceommodation and well-being of the noisy quad- 
rupeds. There is an ancient law requiring par- 
ticular trades to provido vessels of water at their 
doors, for the use and benefit of these homeless 
wanderers. Canine madness is said to be nearly 
unknown at Lisbon, fortunately, or hydrophobia 
might eut off a Iarge portion of the inhabitants 
of the fair city. Gcnerally, if one ill-condi- 
tioncd cur chooses to set up a surly bark at 
an unoffending wayfarer, vast qnantities of others 
rush from ali quarters to help in the attack (so 
that one fool makcs many, it seems, in tbe brate 
as woll as the human creation). They aro, we are 
assured, utter poltroons in general. Tbey do not, 
however, care mueh for a stick, but a stone alarms 
tbem, and quiekly pnts them to flight   The good 
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66 HEAUS TIBD vv. 

citizcns of Lisbon undcrstand well how to use thcsc 
last-mentioned missiles, which, from tlieir earliest 
ycars, tliey are nccustomcil to throw. The four- 
footed freebootcrs well know this, and linrry off 
wlieii they see a mau stoop to pick up a stone to 
íling at thcm. Thcse dogs behave worse to onc 
anothcr, perlinps, than to any onc cise. If a ncw 
onc attcmpts to join their colony, lie must make up 
his mind to go through a series of battles hefore he 
is adnjitted into their scleet company. Thcy are 
excccdingly rigid preserveis also. Shonld any dog 
bc canglit bcyond tlie limits of his own provinee, lie 
is very sevcrely handlcd—or jawcd, and is pimished 
as a conscious trespasser. Cats are by no means 
wanting in Lisbon. Hats, too, are fonnd in large 
numbers; and oeeasionnlly bevies of cats, dogs, and 
rats may be seen ali fensting away together in the 
niost harmonions coneord. A Coalition Ministry 
(with its rats) could hardly forni a more pcacefnl 
Happy Painily. It is said to be something peculiar in 
the atmosplicre of Lisbon tliat prevents hydropliobia 
attaeking the dogs, thougli they bask dnring the 
wholc of the snrnmcr months in the hot stin that 
hl azes o ver tliat fair eity. 1 li ave becn informed, 
indeed, tliat not a single instanee lias ever becn 
recorded. Another peenliarity is snpposed to be, 
tliat brnises or wonnds on the liead lienl witli 
cxtrnordinnry rapidity lierc, withoot medicai assist- 
ance: wlnle hnrts and injuries in the leg are parti- 
culnrlv dancrerons. and exccssivelv difficnlt to enre. 
I do not know whether pains in the face are very 
prcvalent in Lisbon, bnt it is a conimon thing to sce 
persons with their foces tied np. llowever, my maid 
declares, positivcly, tliol she lias diseovered that 
the Portuguese, whcnever they are ill in any way, 
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directly tie up their heads. Slic says onc of the 
servants in the hotel lias gonc about witli licr head 
and face thickly mídHed up lately, becansc slic lias 
a soro throat, or sometliing of tííat sort; and that 
another linrt hcr hand or foot, and ticd up her 
liend instantly. I cortam ly tliink. Dclpliina, the 
housemaid who waited on us (and wh o, hy some 
of tlic Englisli at the hotel, was rechristcned 
" Dolphin "), did adopt this singular fashion whcn- 
ever she was ill. lJoor Dclphinal she had had 
a bad fever some time ago, and she made a vow 
then to some saint, that if hc would cure hcr, she 
would light a eouple of candlcs evei-y night and 
pray before his image; and appnrcntly sbe faithfnlly 
performed her vow: for occasionally, whcn the maid 
went to cal! her to bring some water and arrange 
the room, she would be found deeply engnged in 
hcr devotions before the two candlcs, ("rascally 
dips,"-—sixteen to thepound), accurately placed on 
each si de of the twopcmvy picturc of the saint. 

The procession of the Vinticxun to the sick is 
very impressive j it constantly takes place in the 
evening, or at night; and then it scems ])articularly 
soleinn. After snnsefs red glow had given placc 
to the suceceding shades of night, we were onc 
evening sitting, as was our wont, either at our 
open windows or on our balcony, I forget whicli, 
when snddcnly, as if by magic, wc saw a bcautiful 
impromptu illumination, shcdding a lustre on every 
oliject. In tbe different honses that wcre visiblc 
from onr apartments, innumcrable lights were con- 
spieuously glittoring. Onc mansion, of very consi- 
derable size and height, and liandsome architcctnre, 
of which wc had a good view, sccmed almost in a 
suddcu conflagration.    Thcrc wcre a vast nuoiber 
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of windows, and evcry onc of these was, it secraed," 
instantanconsly and simnltíinconsly illuminatcd; 
and altogethcr thc spectaclc was a brilliant and 
stríking one. Thc tinkling of a bell was hcard, 
and we soon knew the racaning of this array of 
lights—thc passagc of the Host. 

Not vcry long ago a proccs9Íon such as this 
passcd by the St. Carlos Th catre during a perfor- 
mance; some of the asserablcd crowd in the 
building hcard the bell, and cansed the stage- 
bnsiness to bc immediatcly snspcndcd; and thc 
entire audience rising, tnrncd ronnd in the direc- 
tion of the sound, and rcraaincd standing or knccl- 
ing during thc wholc time that thc sacred proces- 
sion was passing by. On thc eves of thc Fcasts of 
St. John thc Baptist, St. Pctcr, St. Paul, and St. 
Anthony, thc custom of spontaneously lighting up 
the windows, havingfircworks, and kindling bonfires 
in thc sqnares and strects, is no longcr so closely 
followcd as in former times; bnt still it is ohscrvcd, 
thongh principally, perhaps, by thc more yonthful 
members of thc community. At the doors of thc 
churches may bc often secn a scarlet hanging sus- 
pended: this is to announce that the Exposition, or 
" Forty-hours' prayer," is going on within thc sacred 
building, where thc Host is exposed for thc homage 
and worship of thc pcople upon an exaltcd thronc, 
sparkling with thc glittering lustre of a crowd of 
lights. Thc chicf churches of the metropolis in tnrn 
takc np this peculiar devotion, in such a manner 
that, before it comes to a termination in onc, it is 
beginning in another, and thus pcrpctually and 
nnintcrruptcdly it continues: indeed, it is cailed 
Laus perennis, or " perpetuai praisc." 

We paid a visit, while at Lisbon, to the ehurch 
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of St. Roque, or Roch: it is eonnccted with, and is 
attached to tlie Misericórdia, which is a charitable 
institution, dating its foundation as far baek as the 
time of Emraanucl the Great. It is stated tliat 
more than two thousand fonndlings are annnally 
reecived in this fine hospital (the Misericórdia) : 
it nffords a shcltcr and nourishment to the 
parentless child ; alleviatcs the miscry of the poor; 
extends the blessings of education to the young, 
wJio are deprived of favonrablc opportunities for 
acquiring instruetion and devcloping their natural 
powers; it conveys consolation to the prisoner; 
administers assistance, spi ritual and corporeal, to 
the suffering and dying; bestows decent bnrial 
on the ncgleeted indigent; and offers prayers, ac- 
eording to the practice of their Clmrch, for the 
repose of the souls of those whom it lias benefited 
during their transitory sojourn bclow. 

St. Joseph's Hospital is a dependeucy of this 
institution—(one of the apartments there, for the 
sick, is nsscrted to be the largest of the kind in 
the world). — An asylum for fcmalc orphans also 
forras a part of it, and a seleet nnmber of thesc are 
furnished every year with marriage-portions, or 
plaeed as domesties in farailies of respeetability. 
Advocates for penniless prisoners are also provided 
by this institution, and it gives alms monthly to 
sick pcople; and in addition to this, distributes 
aniong them medicai aid gratuitonsly. It takcs 
a d cep interest, too, in the fate of condemned 
criminais, in petitioning for their forgiveness, or 
in preparing thera for the great change. In old 
times this vast House of Mercy liad the administra- 
tion of its im portan t afiai rs condnctcd by a brother- 
hood, the hall" of wbose raembers \XGTC of higb aris- 
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tocratical conncxions, and thc otlicr half, men of a 
less cxaltcrl class: ali rcmlcrcd thcir scrviccs gratni- 
tonsly. This establishment was considcrably inter- 
fered witli by Dom Pedro, and thc administration 
of its aftairs was taken from thc brothcrhood who 
had superintended thein, and cntrnstcd to a com- 
mittec appointcd by thc Government. Grcat com- 
fort, neatncss, and order are said to exist in this 
institution. 

Thc .clmrch of San Boqnc (with its adjoining 
huilding) was once in the hands of thc Jcsnits, given 
to them by Dom John III. St. Francis Borgia 
(thc third chief of thc Society) is supposecl to have 
preached froin a pulpit in this chnrch, attircd in a 
poor black robe or c!oak, which he had carcfidly 
mended and patched \ip (for it is said it was 
prohably donc witli his own saintly fingers) with 
tchite thread — showing qncstionable taste as a 
necdleman : it is kcpt still among the rcliqnes in 
thc sacred edifice. 

Some ycars since, a considcrablc qnantity of 
ancient rcliqnes, incloscd in difterent costly rcli- 
qnaries and shrines, wcre found under some of thc 
altars. 

Thc most interesting and bcantifnl part of this 
church is the cclebrated and splcndid chapei of St. 
John, to wliich wc casily gaincd admission. Dom 
John V. was thc fomider of this inagnificcnt gem 
of architectnre. Wc were told the monarch, on 
entering thc clinrch one day, remarked that thc sa- 
cred recess dedicated to St. John the Baptist was far 
inferior to its sister chapeis; and on being in forni cd 
that every other chapei here had its own especial 
brothcrhood to snpcnntenH its oníauicntaiion, and 
bestow snitablc embcllishmcnts on it, whiic that 
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ST. JOHN'S CIIAPEL. 71 

of St. John was witliout any, the sovcreign declarcd 
that, as tlic chapei was dedicated to the saint of his 
own naine, it should from that time be taken under 
his own peculiar protection. lie had the dimen- 
sions of tlie plncc íorwarded to Romc, with instruc- 
tions that a chapei shonld bc construeted there of 
great roagnificcncc; and that, "rcgardless of cx- 
pense," the decorations should be made of ali that 
was most costly and cxqnisite. Augustinc Massnei, 
a celebratcd painter, was cntmsted with the designs 
of the threc principal mosaies. It was crcctcd in 
Rome, and placcd in St. Peter's whcn finished. 
After its complction, Pope Bcncdict XIV. was the 
first who officiated npon its beantiful altar. Aftcr 
this it was carefully taken to picces, and pnt into 
strong cases and forwarded to Lisbon, accompanicd 
by tbc ltalian artificers who were to supcriíitend or 
assist in its crection. Dom John, whcn tbc chapei 
arrived, was strctehcd on his bed of death, and the 
work was not propcrly finished ti 11 after the acces- 
sion of his suecessor, Dom Joscph 1. 

The íloor of this chef-tl'auvrc of art is in mosaic 
of marblc: its design is that of a thickly-flowercd 
carpet, with a globe in the middle, and^enriched 
with inlayings of porphyry. The side-basesof the 
chapei are of fine black marblc, witb white occa- 
sionally interspersed. The front rails are of verd 
antique, while tbc altar steps are porphyry and 
bronze. The snppcdancum is formed of granito; the 
doorposts and the lintel s are of verd anti que, and 
thefrieze thatsurrounds the chapei of giallo an tique, 
(or jald nntique,) bordered witb bronze carefully 
wrought. Eight cohnims of lápis Iazidi adom the 
chapei, and their bases are bcautifnlly composed of 
amcthysts and of alabaster, their capitais being of 
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72 MOSAICS. 

bronze. The wall on tlic outside of the principal 
arch is cntircly of coral; the arch itself of puré 
alabastcr: the royal arais of Portugal, supported by 
two angcls, are to bc secn on the kcystone. The 
roof of this snniptuons chapei is decorated with 
scraplnm and with horderings of jasper, and it is 
inlaid with jald antique and verd antique. The 
mouldings of the pictures are ali of fine porphyry, 
and are edged with wronght hronze. The altar 
is formed of jasper, and it lias a frontal of lápis 
laznli, profuscly skirtcd round with splcndid amc- 
tbysts. Betwccn the top of the altar and the 
principal mosaic, too, the space is richly inlaid 
with sculptured coral, with superb lápis lazuli and 
refulgent amethyst. 

The most considcrable of the beantiful niosaics 
is over the altar, and represents the baptism of 
onr Savionr in the river Jordan. Tlic feet are 
cxtraordinarily wcll and delicately delineated, and 
onc ai most sceros to bchold theni in living rcality, 
through the interposcd, transpareiít water. An- 
other mosaic portrays the Anniinciation, and the 
third the Descent of the Holy Spirit on the Virgin 
Mnry and the Apostles. Tliese mosaies are indeed 
adinirably executed; and we were shown a laddcr 
kcpt for the especial accoinmodation of sccptical 
and stuhborn visitors,—for some had incrednlonsly 
dispnted the possibility of their being anything 
but fine paintings prodnccó by the ordinary con- 
junction of oil and canvass, till they had hoisted 
thcmsclvcs on higli, and aetually touched with their 
distrustful hands the eold, hnrd marble, whose exist- 
ence and reality they had so obstinatcly donhtcd : 
seeing, with them, was not believing—touching 
ai onc removed their hesitation.   Thrce handsome 
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lamps of solid silver furthcr embcllished this 
costly plaee, dccorated with admirnbly-wronght 
figures. In addition to these lamps are a couple 
of magnifiecntly-finished and vcry massivo candle- 
sticks, formed of silver. Thcso valuable candlc- 
sticks are ten feet high, and are said to have cost 
seventy-five thousand crowns a-piecc. A splendid 
frontal of lápis lazuli is placcd before the altar on 
days of high festival; this rich frontal is supported 
by two angcls of solid silver; in its centre is 
represented St. John's Vision of the Lamb, and 
ali the Elders offering their odoration •. this fine 
grotip is wholly formed of molten silver. This, 
together with the angcl-supporters and whole frontal, 
is supposed to have cost aboat sixty thousand crowns. 
Propor ti onately magnificent is the altar-plate, dis- 
played and used on the festival of St. John. 

The Frcnch carried off ali this vast wealth to 
the mint in'180S; bnt with the exeeption of four 
reliquaries, which had been transraogrified into 
coin, ali was restored to this place. At onc time 
it was rumoured that it was in contemplation to 
carry ofF the whole chapei bodily to Franco; and, 
if report spcak the truth, artists werc actual ly 
consulted as to the fcasibility of putting the plan 
into execution. Bnt while they werc deliberating 
as to the possibility of packing off the chapei, they 
found they werc themsclvcs condemned to vacate 
their domiciles as expeditiously as possible. 

An Englishman, nanied Sir Francis Trejcan, bas   j i 
a tomb in this church; it is placed under a pulpit,   ' 
near the fine chapei I have becn describing.   This 
northern knighfs story is a singular one, and is 
rclated in a Latiu account, printed a little time 
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74 VNCOURTLY COTIRTIEK. 

subscqucutly to tiie dcath of its distinguishcd sub- 
jcct. Tl lis memoir statcs that tlie knight, having 
madc his nppcarnucc at tlie court of thc " fair virgm 
throned in thc West," attractcd tlie miglity Eliza- 
bcth's nttention; and, in fact, that tlie angu st dnme 
lost her lieart to him. H then ]>rocccds to state 
that, far from sharing thc admiration that Ralcigh 
and otliers feit, or professed to fec), for " glorions 
Qnecn Hess," so lcarncd in love and Latiu, th is 
ungailnnt knight fnilcd tó rcciprocatc thc tender 
nttnchmcnt entertaincd for him. Thc " lion's 
port" did not seeni bewitching to him, nor tlie 
carroty locks, nor the troopcr-Hkc oaths, nor thc 
fortification of farthingalc, nor the acre of sto- 
niachcr, nor thc mile of rnff, no !—nor thc car-cin- 
broidered petticoat,—neither did the cngle cyc cliartn 
his peculiar faney j and hc allowed thc enanionrcd 
líliznbcth to perecivc tliis. Thc Quccn, says thc 
memoir, was highly indignant at thc cffrontcry, 
indiflerence, and unsusccptibility of thc cavalicr, 
and li cr affection was soou converted into implac- 
able hatrcd and fierce resentment. Shc rcsolvcd 
to hc revenged, He had tnrncd her hcad—should 
shc twist his neck, cn revanche? Ko! shc would 
throw him into prison. (His dissolution wonid not 
mclt li is licart in her favour, shc perlia])s refleeted.) 
Hajipily for her, as shc thought, the adhcrcncc of 
th is too frank Francis to thc creed of his ancestors 
supplicd licr with a plausible excuse for persecuting 
him, of wliicii shc cagcrly availed hcrsclf; and so at 
last shc led him captive, and hc worc her chaius— 
on liis wrists and anklcs: howcvcr, this ungallant 
gcntlcman, after an incarceration of eight-and-twenty 
long, dreary ycars, at Icngth succccdcd in making 
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B1IJ.ET-D0UX. 75 

li is escape from " d n rance vile," and from tlic " Lion- 
port;" and betook himsclf to a quiet liavcn ín Por- 
tugal, where lie dicd in the odonr of sanctity—in 
sliort, with a high and saintly repntation. 

Sftd "scandal" ali tliis " against" Queen Eliza- 
bctli: but snpposing it for a monicnt to be truc, can 
onc not imagine tlic kind of cxpostulatory billet-donx 
the haughty daine iniglit have indited? Wonld it 
not li ave becn couched something in tliis strain ? 

" Gadzooks, Sir Knight!—So yon will not fali 
in love witli me? Yon had better, without more 
ado; or, by my lialidom, I'I1 nnkniglit yon. Not 
fnll in lovc with me ! 'Slifc ! 1'il break you 011 the 
whccl, and niakc yon! 

"Yonrs, as you demean yoursclf (and dote on 
me), "ELISABETH." 

On Sir Francis's tomb tlicrc is an inscriptioii in 
Portiigucsc, informing HS, ainong other things, tliat 
lie was a "Fidalgo lngrcz mui illnstre," and that 
lie hud snftercd niucli from Queen Elizabcth for 
the Catholic faith in the country of Iierctic T5ng- 
land (" Pella defesa da fé* Catliolica em Inglaterra 
cm perseguição da Rainha Isabel"); that lie dicd 
in Lishon, and, after hfiving hcen bnried scvcntccn 
yenrs, li is corpse was disinterred, and was fonnd at 
its cxluimation quite perfect and without any sign 
of corruption. It was placcd in its present position 
by the Knglish lloman Catholics residing in the 
city; the epitaph, wliich comuicnccs tinis, " Aqui 
está cm pé o corpo de Dom Francisco Trejean," 
&c. &c., was donc into cxccHcnt Irish by a native 
of the Emcrald Islc, who tinis began the translation 
of the inscription : " Hcrc lies, standing up, the body 
of Sir Francis Trejean." 
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The cathcdrnl, or " 0!d Sce," lias by some been 
imagincd crroncously to bave originally becn a Moor- 
\sh mesquita, or mosque, likc tbc fanious Córdova ca- 
thedral; but Padre Castro triumphantly refuted tbis 
mistakcn supposition, and proved satisfactorily tbat 
the íirst Portugucsc monarcli, Dom Alplionso Hen- 
rique, built it from the very foundations. This 
building lias thricc undergonc scrious daraage, twicc 
bnving becn injurcd by eartliquakcs, and once by 
lightning. It presents, conscquently, a dilapidated 
appcarancc—a very vcncrablc onc, howcver. The 
original building was in tbe mixcd Arabian and 
Gothic styles of arebitecture, bnt it lias been so 
repeatedly patclied, repaired, and eobblcd up, after 
ali sorts of fashions and fancies, tbat it would be 
difficult to tcll what order it bclongs to now. Tlicre 
are some pillars, with gaudy gildcd capitais, tbat 
brightJy gíave against the blank starc of white- 
washed walls. Surrounding the sanctuary is a 
corridor, flanked by a numerous array of cbapels. 

Tlic present sanctuary was crcctcd by Dom 
Alplionso IV., and lns body is bnried in it, as wcll 
as tbat of liis Avife. Tlie monument is a sin- 
gular and not uninteresting specimen. One of 
the chapeis contains the grotto of the Nativity, 
whicli is tlic work of Machado de Castro. An 
Englisliman, Pisiiop Gilbert, oíficiatcd here as first 
Bisliop of Lisbon. 

Tlie corpse of St. Vincent was deposited in tbis 
placc whcn brought from tbe jiromontory, whicb 
was namcd nfter him. The famous ravens are genc- 
rnlly kcpt in a recess behind tbe eburch. The 
bistory of these birds, at lcast of some of their pro- 
genitors, and the cause of tlicir being regarded with 
reverence bere, is as follows:—Tbc martyr St. Vin- 
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ccnt was onc of thosc who suffcred in thc time of 
Dioclesian; }ie pcrishcd amkl horriblc tortures, and 
after his death his remains wcre exposed ontside the 
walls of Valentia, by command of Dacian the prefect. 
A raven, snpposed to be provided for the purpose 
by nn especial interposition of Providcncc, pro- 
tected tlie body of thc lifeless saint, and gnarded 
it from thc bcasts and birds of prey tlint sought 
to attack it: St. Augnstinc and other writers of 
thc period attestcd this miraculous fact.    Whcn 
the Moors ruled Spnin, thc Christians belonging to 
the province of Valentia wcre cruelly persecuted by 
the king, Abderahman, and they fled from the tyran- 
nica! Saracens to a promontory afar, in thc kingdom 
of Algarve, bearing with them the honoured ashes 
of St. Vinccnt.    It was after the battle of Ourique, 
and the cxpulsion of the Soraccns from Lusitânia 
which  followed it, that Alphonso Henriqucz had 
these remains  (in  the ycar 1139)  convcyed to 
Lisbon by sea.   The translation of these precious 
relies of the martyr in thosc superstitions   times 
was regarded as an event of deep interest, and it 
was thought the remains would bring a blcssing 
npon thc city, where they wcre deposited at Icngtli. 
St. Vinccnt was, in consequence, selected as the 
patron of Lisbon.    Wc are informed by an ancíent 
Jegeud that two ravens, miraculonsly inspircd, fol- 
lowed the YCSSCI on its voyagc; and to comme- 
moratc this circumstance, and the arrivol of tbe 
saint's body, the city adopted  for its arras two 
ravens and a ship, regardlcss of the former being 
iisually considered ominous and inauspicious.    Be- 
sides this, it was ordained that a bracc of these 
birds shoidd always bc kept in or ncar thc cathe- 
dral. 
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78' PB1S0NS. 

O th cr storics are told of th is supernatural .afluir, 
and as these secm qnite as probable as thc fornicr 
one, I iv ill rcpcat th em. Whcn tlie vcssel, vi th its 
saintly frcight, was on its vay to Lisboii, it was thc 
sport of nnfavonrnhlc weathcr and contrary winds. 
lor a grcat lcngth of time it was driven abont; its 
crcwgrew thin and thinner by degrees, individually 
and collcctively, till at last nonc living rcinaincd 
on board. Tbca thc pair of ravens made their 
appcarance, and either took npon themselves the 
címractcr of two able-bodied senmen, or, as some 
anthorities assert, without more ado, in their own 
proper persons, quictly, and very " handsomcly, took 
the unfortunate vcssel in tow," grátis, and, in dne 
])roccss of time, bronght it safely to Lisbon. 

Anothcr acconnt states that, after some crows 
bad followed thc body to its last home and 
•resting-placc (onc shonld almost bc incliucd to 
snspect tlicir afiectionatc attentions), these birds, 
who had been spcctators of the martyrdom, re- 
traccd their flight, and thc sagacious creatnres 
having discovercd tlie perpetrators of thc atrocious 
act, tore ont and feasted npon their impious eyes, 
— nothing lotli — strennons in the cause (or caws, 
—vliich does thc narrator mcan?^—as trne crows 
miglit bc expected to bc. Howevcr this is, Incky' 
Ralph is accommodatcd vi th conifortable qnarters 
at thc back of thc old cathedral, and is a per- 
petnal pensioncr of the Government, naii eonsumere 
fniges. 

The chicf prisons of hisbaii are tlie Limoeiro 
and thc Aljube. Thc lattcr contains culprits who 
have been condemned to hibonr for diflerent stated 
periods in pnblic works. Thc former is n rain- 
bling ycllow building, of considcrablc size, and it 
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PRISON S. 79 

can lioltl some tlionsniicls of criminais. It was 
once a Royal Palaec. The pnblic execiitioncrs reside 
in th is prison. They are nlways reprieved criminais 
thcmsclvcs, whose lives have becn sparcd on tiie 
express condition tliat tliey sliould follow tliis 
drcadfnl cmploymcnt. Thcy cxhibit profcssional 
ability by grasping firmly the rope whcn tlie con- 
demned wretch is being *swnng otf tlie ladder, and 
then shortening the agonies of tlie miscrable being 
by sqnatting upon liis slioulders. 

Tlie prison discipline is soid to bcbad.although 
the mies are harsli and severo. Lisbon thieves and 
pickpoekets, like the nnworthy confraternity of our 
own mctropolis, have a systeni of signs and a l;m- 
guage of their own (and perhaps a glossary for 
private circnlation, for the use of yoimg hcgimiers); 
throngh tlicsc they have bcen known to keep up a 
coiTespondence with their friends withont. Some- 
times, by offermg a suftíeicnt rcward, applying 
promptly, and securing the good offices of the im- 
prisoned professors of the light-liandcd art, abstraeted 
])roperty lias becn reeovered by tlie lawfnl possessors. 
The prisoners are not unfreqnently most violent and 
savage, and desperatc eonfliets occasionally take 
plaec among them. Wlien these fiirions qnarrels 
break ont, the turnkeys are nnder the necessity of 
cmptying from above, npon tlie bare hcads of tlie 
bclligerent parties, baskets of slakcd lime; for it 
would be perilons in the extreme for the attcmlants 
of the prison to go amongst them. On one occasion 
latcly tlie doors of the prison were opened by force 
by a gang of villains from withont, who snrprised and 
overcamc the gnard.*    Many of the felons tlien es- 

* Tlie oLject was to free some prison crs confined for poii- 
tical offences, and tlie attempt was partially successful. 
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80 CHAFARIZ D*EL REI. 

capcd into the circumjaccnt strects, and not a fcw 
were Layonctted hy thc soldicry whilc thcy wcre 
endcavouring to flce from the city. 

Among the cliurchcs herc, is onc called the 
Conceição Velha, interesting froin its having becn 

\V   a   Jcwish   synagoguc  till   the   reign   of  Dom 
Emmanucl, who  transformed it into a Cathohc 
church. 

Tberc is one fonntain in Lisbon -which is 
worthy of rcroark, from the vast quantity of water 
that it yiclds. Most of the Lisbon fonntains are 
connected with thc Grand Aqueduct, but tlm onc 
is generally supposcd to bc dependent for its 
crystal snpplies on an immense natural rcservoir 
hidden in a hill, on which stands the castlc of St. 
George. The fountain is naracd Chafariz d'El 
Rei. Thc water is of a bigher temperature than 
that of thc aqueduct, and is reckoned beneficiai in 
various complaints. Not far from the Chafariz 
d'El Rei therc are many shauibles or stalls, where 
pork is displayed in profusion, and also a chccsc 
naraed "Alcmtejo" cheese, which is concocted of 
shcep's milk. 
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CHAPTEll V. 

TIIE botaníeal gardcn of Lisbon merits a visit. It 
is wcll supplied with plants of various krâds. In 
it are placed a pair of singular old stonc figures, of 
licroie stamp and quaint workmanship; some anti- 
qnarians conceivc tlicin to bc of Phocnician origin. 
Thcy vverc discovered near Portalegre in the year 
1735. Not far from th is garden is a very delicate 
littlc stonc churçh, which is dedicated to St. Josepli, 
and is callcd " Memoria," as it was built in com me- 
mora tion of the escape of Joseph the First from 
attcmptcd assassination. You niiglit think, so fair 
is it, and so loncly is its situation, that it had dropt 
from the skies. Indccd it has becn said of it, it 
lo ok s as if angcl hands had placed it tliere. 

The public walk (or Passeio Publico) is pretty ; 
a handsome iron railing runs ronnd it. There are 
many trees here, affording an agrceablc sheltcr from 
the broiliug sim in summer. One part of the pnblic 
plcasnrc-grouud is adorned by numerons fiWer- 
plots: a regimental band usually adds the attraetion 
of its enlivening strains to the other deliglits of the 
promenade, on Sundays and days of festivais. A 
jct-d'eau and basin shed a fresh coolncss around in 
the hcats of summer; thesc are near the southern 
entrance. In the neighbourhood of this public 
walk is a charitable asylum (Asylo da Mendi- 
cidade), which very charitably supphes chairs for 
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82 FEIRA DA LADRA. 

tlic use of visitors to thc promcnadc; howcvcr, a 
trifling gratuity is expcctcd to be offcrcd by thc 
occupiers of tliesc scats, and tlic procccds are dc- 
dicatcd, of conrsc, to thc mendicity establishment. 

The placo named tlic Campo de Santa Anna is 
remarkable for being thc spot wlierc a singular 
fair is hei d. It gencrally takcs placc every Tucsday, 
and is attcndcd by a very inotiey and mixcd con- 
course of peoplc. Those who lovc to study traits 
of nationality and charactcristic pccnliaritics, should 
not fail to takc a pecp at this spcctaclc. It will repay 
them. 

This fair is known by thc enrious name of thc 
Fair of thc Shc-Thief (Feira da Ladra). A mystcry 
hangs rottnd tlie origin of this namc, not a very 
coniplimcntary onc to thc Lisbon dames and dam- 
seis engaged in it—it is a Portugnesc Rag-fair. 
Thc difficulty in describing tbis would bc to say 
what is not there. ■ 

On ali sides you sec a heterogencons assemblage 
of articlcs, animatc and inanimatc. If tlierc is a 
chãos of sights, there is a Babel of sounds and a 
niizraaze of smclls. Thc most antipodian airticlcs 
are plnced in juxtaposition, as if to mect at thc 
samc raoment thc most ccccntric and inconséquent 
tastes. Birdcagcs and donkeys, gallipots and Sun- 
day govms, gridirons and garters, crnckcd fidclles anti 
worn-out horses, moles and umbrcllas, plaster-of- 
Paris Vcnuses and Jnpiters and broken bottlcs, 
crockcry-warc and cloaks, singing-bjrds and blnn- 
derbusses, and feather-beds and ribbons, sance- 
pans, tooth-picks, and milking-pails, plonghsharcs 
and pincusliions, books and bedstends, cart-whecls 
and artificial-flowcrs, farthing-candlcs and nnts, 
fíowcr-pots and shaving-pots, toasting-forks, haltcrs 
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and cradlcs, whcclbarrows and old wigs, pictnrcs, 
tongs, garden-rakes, pcpper-castors, shoes, oranges, 
pins, spongcs, portmanteaus, carving-knivcs, pill- 
boxcs,scals, spnrs, lace, cheese, pocket-handkerchicfs, 
wash-hand basins, horse-collars, soap, spectaclcs, /_. a / 
castor-oil, car-rings, and kcttles. Thcse may bc ' 
takcn approximatively as the kinds and varictics of 
qiiccr commoditics displayed at the " Feira." 

The cxhibitors of thesc proraisenous wares are 
not nnworthy of notice themsclvcs. If they faney 
yon are in yoiir first green days of young tonring, 
and are thoronghly inexperienced in the ways of 
the Feira da Ladra, they will, pcrhaps, ask yon 
twenty times as mnch as the article you liavc 
selected is worth; but if they tliink yon know 
something abont it, they will only dcinand, mo- 
dcstly, eight or ten, times its vahic. 

Tliis motley bazaar is often quite a placc of 
fashionable resort, and lias been hononred by visits 
from royalty. It is, indeed, a spot wliere enriosities 
and comicalities are rife. 

Pnzzled strangevs inay here bc secn tnrning in 
bewildered consternation from monsc-traps to jack- 
asses, and from picturcd saints to recaloitrant 
nniles, and wlicn bargaining and ehaffering for a 
kitchcn-pokcr, snddenly staring ronnd in a statc of 
distraction, ou liaving broken-winded and spavined 
hacks pressed on their notice, and most likcly on 
their " kibes" and their ribs into the bargaiu. Not' 
so the old stngcr: lie worms bis way warily through 
thesc varions gronps and stalls, turns in a reniark- 
ably collccted manner from rags to roadsters, and 
from roadsters to rags again. He has a quarter of 
his cyc on that clothes-horse, a half-quarter for the 
adjoining bit and bridlc—not intended for said 
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clothcs-horsc, howcver—a twcnticth part on that 
ramskackle brown umbrella, and anothcr twenticth 
on that mangy door-mat or sccond-hand pair of 
boots; then hc rapidly slioots a kccn glance of anti- 
cipatory appropriativcncss, or assumptive acqnisi- 
tivcuess, from th em to a piece of rasty old iron 
railing, and from that to a jar of picklcs or preserves j 
then sacccssivcly, but with lightning swiftncss, hc 
examines, with a shrewd, knowing, connoisscnr-like 
look, a horscwhip, a clock, a roasting-spit, a 
thermometer, a pot of pomatum, a pair of com- 
passes, a thrcadbare court-suit, a wholc set of 
dilapidatcd kitchcn ntensils, a waistcoat, a toath- 
pick, a bnttcr-dish, an opcra-glass, a footstool, and 
a cage of canary-birds. 

Strangcly unanialgamating things scem fanii- 
liarly clbowing cach otlicr herc. Involuntarily you 
are reiniuded of the words of the old song (if yon 
ever hcard it),— 
" Oho! hero's fun! roasting-spits with scabbards on ! " &o. 

for ali seems hcapcd pcll-mcll, and nttcrly antago- 
nistic articles are scen in elose fcllowship. 

Somctimcs the confusion exceeds ali descrip- 
tion—Chãos come again; and so mnch the more 
chaotic, as the jnmblc of objects of Art is addcd to 
that of objects of Naturc. Thcrc is ccrtainly herc a 
hotch-potch and mcdley of nondescript articles, no- 
whercto bc found iu the original old Chãos—a staid 
and rcspcctablc local ity in comparison. Any man not 
so thorougldy broken-in as the veteran habitue \vc 
have inentioncd before, is in danger herc of bnying 
a donkey whcn hc wants a canary-bird and a lrird- 
cage to pnt him in. How bcwildcrcd looks that poor 
clodhoppcr, who, having bargaincd for a superan- 
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ALIVE AND KICKING. S5 

nuatcd umbrclla, finds himself vainly trying to un- 
fnrl a huge uplifted IVcncb horn ! and the^iuan wlio 
wantcd the French horn at his clbow, how phrene- 
tically is lie blowing into a decrepit pair of 
bcHows! lint that is nothíng at ali to the poor 
pnrblind fiddler who is sticking a big cocked-hat 
ímdcr his clrin, and scrapíng away at it dihgcntly, 
having just purcbased a ncw-old violin ; which, how- 
evcr, being in a highly-ruinous condition, would 
not pcrhaps givc forth mnch more inusic than the 
cockcd-hat,—if so much, indecd. 

In the jneantíme the damb animais, driven 
bithcr and thithcr by vagabond boys—who aid in 
showing off thcir curvetting and carncoling capa- 
bilities—do thcir "Httlc possiblc" to add to the 
uproar and confnsion. Gct out of the way of that 
mnlc, yon poor, dear, old, toddling, white-kcr- 
chicfcd damc. lie looked half de td a mimitc ngo, 
hut, tormented by that noisy nrchin, proves alive 
and kicking. He presents another appearance 
now truly, and exliibits himself to great advantage, 
with one hcel in a currant-jeliy pot, and another 
clevating liigh in air (and not nngracefnhy) the 
crackcd lid of a sonp-tnrccn, as if it werc a tam- 
hourine, and he was an itincrant stage-dancer. 
And oh! that child, half lost in a ruinous mass of 
overturned donkeys' Iegs and cars, and scattercd 
kitchen-dressers, and shattered arm-chairs—will 
nobody pick up its particular arms and legs oiit of 
ali that licap ? And the poor white-kcrchicfcd dame 
has lost lier sboe—that mulc has got it, doubtless, on 
another of his hccls, and she's hopping away likc an 
eldcrly sparroiv afflicted with sciatica. And how will 
that wrctched lamc cripple gct on in this confn- 
sion ?   " Mindl mind 1 or your crntches will be sent 
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86 mrsiNG. 

flying from mi der yonbythat small, unhappy pony, 
who has bccn 'aggrawated* into a shambling gallop." 
Another moincnt, and thc pony was hobbíing on 
thc pair of crntchcs,—or ovcr thcra j and thc old 
la me beggar is mounted, hc knows not how, on thc 
pony. But, worse than that, a strapping female 
peasant, staring onc ivay and strolling another, has 
unwittingly tumblcd ovcr it, and finds hcrsclf thus 
mounted bchind on thc struggliug np-scrambiing 
bcast, withont a pillion, and, unfortnnatcly, withont 
a riding habit, which happcncd to be ratlier ncedfnl 
under thc circuinstanccs. As to the pony, it con- 
tinuei! to perform euríons passeias on its knces 
and its nosc, chicfly progrcssing on thc foriner (likc 
thc soldicrs in thc play, who wcre commandcd to 
march off the stage wlidc down on their marrow- 
bones), to thc discomfort of its imwilling riders. 

Thc Portngucsc, likc thc Spaniards, have, I am 
told, a curious custom of hissing at cach other, 
instead of calling; even thc brutes in Lisboa 
undcrstnnd this langiinge pcrfectly, and will stop 
dircctly if hissed nt with thc proper Portnguese 
amonnt of cmphatic sibillation. I camiot say I 
observed it in Lisbon, but aftenvards in Spain t 
remarked it very frcqucntly. 

I am afraid thc Portngucsc are not very mer- 
cifnl to animais. Jt appcars that a littlc while ago 
they wcre notoriously thc reverse; but thc muni- 
cipal anthorities have donc mnch to remove this 
reproach from them, in Lisbon at least, and doubt- 
lcss thc salutary influence will spread by degrees. 

Fonncrly, thc poor oxcn who drew the ponde- 
rons, lnmbcring, crcaking carts, which every stranger 
mnst observe with astonished curiosity, wcre' 
shamcfully treatcd, and tbeir strength barbarously 
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overtaxed; now this is forbidden by law. The 
goad used to be unsparingly applicd to force tlic 
unhappy animais to draw immensc loads up tlie 
acelivities of tlie strects. The regulations of the 
Municipal Charabcr prohibit the taxing of the 
strength of these noble brutes bcyond certain 
limits. It is to be hopecl this decree will be most 
rigidiy and scrnpulously enforced. Hononr to 
the anthorities who thus inculcate onc of the 
first duties of civil isation! The noisc that the 
carts I have nientioned makc, is indcscribably 
strange and harsh. The axle-trce and tlie whecl 
turn together, and if tliere were a wholc regimen t of 
Ixions pnt to torture on the latter, they could 
hardly give vent to their anguish in inore dismal 
yclJs. 

Thcrc are some odd customs in Portugal: for 
instance, a tailor will sit at his work likc a shoe- 
maker; a woiuan riding will constantly sit with 
her left side to the horsc j and a postilion frcqueutly 
drives, riding on the left horse. 33esides these and 
other distinctive peculinrities of a similar kind, 
they have a habit of fastening up a brandi of 
laurel to denote a ta vera—what a fali for the 
famous and famc-guerdoning bay ! The shop of a 
shaver of chins is known by two bits of gfeen cloth 
being displaycd at lhe window or deor. If*a 
housc is to be let a sheet of vrhitc paper, guiltlcss of 
any inscription, is stnck to the window by the 
liclp of foiír or five vermilion-coloured wafers. 
This you might think to be a Lisbon raodc of 
announcing a gambling hauut—for it looks most 
likc a five of diamonds or liearts. 

Of old the barbers despised the luxury of having 
a shop, and wcre wont to bear their implements 
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about with th cm; and many a hatry Lusitanian 
might bc sccn sqnatted on an invcrtcd barre], snb- 
mitting his chin to the tender mercies of the ambu- 
latory operator iti the opcn strect. 

The traffickers in hctcrogcncous commodities in 
tho Campo de Santa Anna " iinprovc cach shining 
hour," by playing at qnoits and cards while on the 
look-ont for their expected gnlls and giulgeons. 
Scrvants cmploy their lcisnrc in an cqually mérito- 
rions maimcr, while waiting for their masters. 

Dnring the liottest scasons the gcmiinc Portn- 
guese will often appcar cnvclopcd iu his thick warm 
cloak, even in the noon of the most scorclnug mid- 
snmmcr day: bnt pcrhaps hc may not bc so wrong 
nfter ali, for the fidalgo" moves along on such oecn- 
sions at a ]>acc not cxcccding that which a siiail 
might accomplish in a liuttcr-and-eggs trot; and 
this deliberate slow motion, together with the non- 
condnctiiig naturc of the stnft* of which the cloak 
is fashioncd, liclp materia]ly to cxchidc, and eonibat 
against, hcat,—indeed, this garment guards against 
the high temperature of sumiu cr, ahnost as suc- 
ccssfully as it wards ofF cold in the winter months: 
" Cada terra com sen uso, cada roca com sen fuso." 

The lower classes in Lisbon are accounted tem- 
pera te, stcady, and wcll coudueted, thongh not, 
perhnps, very shrcwd or intclligcnt. The Gallcgos 
do ali the liard and severe work of the town, as 
the Irish do at New York. Thcsc poor laborious 
men are nativos of Gallicia; they are a stont, 
hcalthy, industrions race. They emigrate in largc 
bodies from their own povcrty-strickcn country— 
some mcrcly removing to more favoured portions of 

* Fidalgo is Tortuguese; Ilidalgo, Spauish. 
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Spain; but vcry many enter Portugal to acquire a 
littlc moncy, suffieient for their subsistence, by 
their stremioHS cxertions. 

The Gallegos seem an inoffensive and well- 
disposed pcople, but they" are almost treated ns 
helots; in fact, they are looked down npon, and 
contcmptuously spokcn of, and often disdainfiilly 
and somcwhat harshly treated by ali classes, whilc, 
poor fel lo ws 1 they offer tliose of their own order, 
(who particalarly seem to despise them,) a most ex- 
cellent cxample of industry, perseveranec, economy, 
and self-reliancc, and are ali but invaluable to the 
míddle and higher ranks of citizens. They appcar, 
Iiterally, to perforin the whc-le drudgery of the me- 
tropolis. 

The hnmbler orders of Lisbon, although frugal 
in their habits, are conspicuously distinguished for 
their fastidionsness with regard to peculiar sorts 
and speeies of labour, as well as for their foolish 
conteinpt of the toiling sons of Gallieia,—and with 
ridieulous kauteur, out of place and season, a mau 
of the working-classcs will often decline engashig 
in any task that he chooses in bis wisdom to con- 
sider " only 3uited for a Gallego;" and thus fre- 
qucntly a Portnguese pauper will deliberatcly Avander 
about, a squalid tatterdemalion, nay, sometimes 
will stcal, starve, beg bis bread, or sharc a meai 
Avith the hnngry dogs, rather than demean himsclf 
(as hc stupidly imagines) by adopting the busy 
habits and following the worthy cxample of the 
energetic Gallego, wlio is gradually furnishing his 
pnrse with a comfortable sum, and who sometimes 
even rises, step by step, to a decent position in 
socicty through his hard-working industry and 
honest efforts. 
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90 THEIR INDUSTRY. 

Occasionally, wlicn these toiling immigrants 
have succeeded in laying by wliat to them seems 
a little fortunc, tliey scttle in the country of tlicir 
adoption, becoming grocers, chnndlers, tavcrn-kcep- 
crs, &c.; but commonly thcy go back to thcir own 
dear bút irapoverislied fathcrínnd, witli tlic little 
property they liave diligently acqirircd. 

Be»t on snpplying the necessários of existence 
by thcir own active and zcalons efforts, tinis gaining 
their livclihood miexceptionably and independeutly, 
these humble sons of labour seera worthy of ali 
respect, rather than of seorn, superciliousncss, and 
rude contumcly. 

Itis an ineontrovertible faet, howcvcr, that tbesc 
poor Gallcgos, instead of effeeting any good by the 
cxainple thcy set, do much harm, inasmuch as they 
spoil ali Portuguese scrvaiits, who faney, that to 
avoid doing as a Gallcgo does, uplifts thera to a 
higher seale in the creation. Often one of these wor- 
thies, if desired to carry a sraall parcel,—pcrhaps a 
filagree card-casc or a feather-fan, to the oppositc 
housc, or to yonr next-door ncighbonr,—will, with 
inucli dignity, liberally exert himsclf to walk the 
wholc Icngth of the street, or, maybe, a conple of 
streets,—to call a Gallego to eonvcy the learful 
burthen to its destination! Expostnlation is or- 
dinarily vain, the absurd answer to your very nscless 
ratiocination being a cursory and curt, "Eu níío sou 
Gallcgo;" " I am not a Gallego." 

Those hewers of wood and drawers of water, 
the dradging Gallicians, are employed, among other 
oceupations, in carrying snpplies of the liquid ele- 
ment to the inhabitants of the eity. This thcy 
convey in little barreis on thcir shoulders froni the 
numerous fountains, and gcncrally scll at the rate 
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of a halfpcnny (ten reis) a barrei; bnt the price 
varies, being raised in seasons of drought to two- 
penec or tlirecpcncc per barrei. 

The season we passed in the metropolis of 
Portugal was an almost ímprcecdentedly dry one, 
and the priee paid for tlic indispensable supplies of 
water was proportionately high. 

The Gallegos engaged in earrying water to the 
houses of the citizens are obliged, by an espeeial 
police regdlation, to carry onc of the water-vessels, 
íilled to the brim, cveiy niglit to his home; and 
if hc slionld chanee to hear the fire-bell, lie is 
expeeted to be speeddy on the spot, at its first 
sound, to give bis ai d in putting out the flaines. 
The first of the brethren of the bueket and pail 
wlio makes his appearance on the spot, reeeives 
due rcward for his promptitude and complianee 
with the regulations, but those who do not fulfil 
their obligatious are very properly fined. 

The water-carriers display a medal made of 
brass, which beárs two numbers; tbe one intiicating 
the division, and the other tlie fonntain to which 
they belong. I have jnst leamcd that of late years, 
from what canse I know not, their cbaraeter for 
fidelity and honesty has not stood so high as 
formerly, and any traveller intrnsting a valnablc 
pareci or trunk to one of these Gallegos had better 
reqiiire the man to depositM"ith hini the badge above- 
mentioncd, as a measurc of security, throngh the 
instruinentality of which the dcfauHcr would soon 
lie diseovered, if he attcmptcd to rnn off with the 
stranger's property. 

The porters (those who carry luggage, run on 
errands, &e.) are almost universally Gallegos. 
Foreigners residing in Lisbon Jiardly ever  em- . 
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92 PEASANTS' COSTUME. 

ploy any but these men as malc servants in 
their establishraents. Tlicy are often found to be 
sharp, intclligcnt, and rcady-wittcd, besides being 
active, and apparcntly indefatigable. A good raany 
of tlie natives here aíso prefer them in tlie capacity 
of domesties to tlicir own often idle and tronble- 
some countrymen. Thcse Gallicians are jacks-of- 
ail-trades, and nothing comes amiss to tlicm ; and 
if yon find a factotnm in any Portugucse house, you 
may be snre he is a Gallego. 

The dress of the Portugnesc peasants coramonly 
consists of a vest of some strongly-contrasted and 
brilliant colonrs, trousers tied np by a briglit red 
sash, eight or nine inches in brcadth, and abont 
fonr good yards in length. Oceasionally they wear 
" calçocns," open at tlie knees. On their heads is 
perched, jauntily cnough sometimes, a sugar-loaf, 
broad-brimmcd hat, well adapted -to shicld tlieir 
eycs from the sim; a jaeket, with nnmurons pendent 
bnttons, is usually flnng o ver the Icft sboulder. 
The front of the shirt is freqnently very handsomely 
embroidered, and it is kept together by brightly- 
gildcd clasps, in pkee of thosc bnttons that cause 
our honscwivcs at home so mtich tribulation, time, 
and tbread, and, alas! so inany twits and taps of 
an nngrateful world. They gcncrally wear boots, 
and bcar in their dexter hand a long endge], which 
is furnished at its lowcr extremity with a pon- 
derous bvass fcrnlc j this is not a wcapon to be 
despised. The peasants aro thoroughly aceus- 
tomed to the use of it, and when necessary it 
proves in their bands a truly formidablc im- 
plement. 

Tlie eountry peoplc are not, however, allowcd by 
tbe authorities to bring tliese cndgels into the city, 
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but are requircd by policc regulations to deposit 
th cm at the gates when thçy come in, as indiscreet 
John Buli is gcncrally rcqiicstcd to Icave ,his staff 
oflife—the universal British cotton umbrella—at 
tlic door of a museu m or picturc-gallery j however, 
I think the Lusitanian pensante seem oecasionally 
to evade this decrec. 

The men and women of the lowcr orders here 
are reported to bc entliusiastieally fond of gay and 
glittering apparcl; if so, a stranger will be apt to 
think they are a very sclf-dcnying people, and do 
grent violcnce to tlieir inclino tions, for assurcdly 
thoir general aspect, when going abont their bnsi- 
ness in the streets of the capital, is sober, subdncd, 
and emincntly Qnakcr-like. I have seen largc crowds 
of thera together, cncli one brown cr than the other. 
Natnrc is said to ablior brown—it is snpposcd to 
be one of her pet aversions—next to a vactutm, 
according to some authorities, she abominates that 
snuffy colonr; but the Portugucse seem partieu- 
larly to affect it, as if to makc np for the snubbing 
it reccives at the hnnds of the great mother. 

Look at that demurc, staid damscl, coming along, 
brown and ali brown, save the snowy handkerchicf, 
which, placed on her hcad, is fastened sccurcly 
under her chin. Observe a little this handkercliicf, 
so simplc, so withont ornam ent of any kind; coidd 
any nun wear a bend-dress more Imnible, more 
plain ? It is iutended to cover the wholc hcad and 
conccal the wholc hair. Wait, however, a motncnt, 
till the fair brown one passes by. Do yon sec 
how cleverly slic lias defeatcd the pnrpose of this 
matronly handkerchief, and liow skilfully and cui]- 
ningly, by an vmlimited supply of starch, she has 
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94 " CAPOTE E LENÇO. 

stificned and snpportcd it so effcctnally, thnt it 
stands upon cnd (as hcr grandmothers linir would 
do if she saw it), and kecps off at a considcrablc and 
rcspectful distancc from thc back of thc white ncck 
and thc plaits of thc jctty chevclurc, lcaving both 
distinctly visiblc to thc nakcd eyc ? 

The "capote c lenço" is thc name that the 
national costume wc have bcen describing bcars in 
Portugal. Thc capote is thc large cloak of cloth 
(sometimes bine, but commonly brown), that eonceals 
thc figures of thc wcarers, and wraps theni round so 
as almost to disguiso them and make tlicm abso- 
luteiy look ali alikc ; and thc lenço is thc handkcr- 
chicf. Still, wc arc infonned, "thc common peoplc 
of Lisbon are very fond of brilliant and gandy 
habilimcnts ;" and that thc femalc frnitscllcrs, and 
even thc fishwoiuen, go to inarket with long gay 
peudants stuck in their cars, and trinkets of con- 
sidcrable cost disposcd about their persons—under 
that cvnrlasting brown cloak, of coursc. 

At church, or wherever numbers of them arc 
assesnblcd together, thc women offer a singular 
aji]icarancc, as their heads, coíffé_cxactly in a similar 
manucr, present a striking nniformity of aspect, 
whicli is not brokcn by thc rest of their clothing. 
The femalc portion of a Portngucsc congrogation 
do not ever stand in thc clmrch. Thcy ore un- 
provided with seats or pcws, and when thcy 
fccl tircd with knecling thcy squat down, in Ori- 
ental fashion, on thc bnre pavement. Thcy scem 
quite used to this way of reposing thcmselves, but 
forcigners fiud it almost more fatiguing than con- 
tinuing to stand. In their own honses they arc 
said sometimes, particularly among the humblcr 
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rnnks, to prcfcr this nneouth mode of squatting 
to hoistiiig thcmsclves ou chairs, as is usnally thc 
case m Cliristian countries. 

It is statcd tbat many of thc clergy have become 
miscrably poor since thc soppression of thc mi- 
nicroiis rcligious cstablishmcnts, and as they are 
unablc to bestow thc charitablc donations they 
formerly profnscly gave (often, indeed, hardly bcing 
ablc to subsist on the scant stipends that goveni- 
ment allows them), tbeir popularity is proportionately 
decreased. Bcsidcs this, during tlic many politicai 
eonvulsions that have shakeii this ill-fatcd coontry, 
ccclcsiastical preferments have frcqucntly becn 
thrown away npon persons of cxccptionablc clm- 
rocter, as a reward for thc number of votes they 
wcre cuablcd, by any mcans, foul or fair, to obtain 
at thc clectioTis, and not in consideration of their 
fitncss for their sacred offiee, or their devotion to 
thc cause of virtne and picty. Still it is said tbere 
are ainong them men of irrcproaehable lives, and 
of considcrablc Ícaro ing and talent,—men, too, of 
distinguished energy and untiring zcal. 

At onc time wc are assnrcd that many ministers 
of religion in this metropolis wcre secn begging 
their bread and importnning thc passers-by, (wha 
ojicc lookcd up to them witli respect and rcvcrcnce, 
and many of wliom they had, perbaps, relieved and 
benefitted in foriílcr days,) for a fcw rcalcs t Some 
aetually perished of starvation, if we are to believe 
thc chroniclcrs of tlicsc misfortunes ; while thc vast 
and splendid property they once claimed as their 
own was put up to auetion, and liastily disposcd 
of for less than half its real valuc. The suppression 
of thc tithes, and the present snbjection of the 
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90 VISITS OF CONDOLENCE, 

ehurch to the statc, is hcld to be a fertilc sourcc of 
cvil by some. 

In Lishon, funerais are condncted with splendonr 
or simplicity, as in raost cities, according as tlic 
family and connexions of the dcccascd are wcalthy 
and exalted, or othcrwisc; but tbc sneviving mem- 
bers of the family do not ever takc part in the last 
mclancholy ceremony. Listcad of tliis, tlicy fallow 
tbc custom of remaining at home for cight days in 
a ehamber, from whicb the Iight of day is almost 
entirely excludcd; and licre they receive in lugu- 
brious statc the complimentary visits and condolenccs 
of their friends and acquaintanecs. 

The visitor has no very hcavy duty imposed 
npon him; lie niercly has to advance to the cliief 
mourner, make a profound and silent salntation, 
takc a scat for a sliort spacc of timo in cqual 
taciturnity, and the» qnictly stcal away. A tale 
is told of an unfortunatc English ambassador 
getting hito an absnrd scrape on otic of these 
monrnful occasions, when hc wished to takc the 
opportunity of complying with cstablishcd Por- 
tuguese cnstoms. A native family of liis acquaint- 
ance was plunged into decp gricf at the loss of onc 
of its chicf members. The ambassador dctcrmiiicd 
on offering Lis compliincnts and condolcncc in the 
tme Portuguese style. Hc informed him self cxactly 
as to what was expected of him, 'and tinis having 
had liis (liffcrent minute interrogatórios answcrcd 
s\ifficiently and sntisfactorily, hc " rendered " himsclf 
(as the Prendi say) at the honsc of the hercaved 
family, quite confident of playing his part to perfec- 
tion; bnt, alas! hc knew not the precise spot in 
which was to bc placed the representa tive of the 
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regrets of those attaehed survivors who wcpt his 
departed friend; and bcing bewildcred by the 
suddcn transition from bright daylight to thc 
artificially darkened apartment, and unable to dis- 
tinguis}] one object from another, hc deliberatcly 
marched np to a large porcclain Chinese nionster 
of some sort, taking it for the cliief monrner, to 
which he madc the most profound and sympnthising 
bows with a lndicrously lngnbrions air. He thcn 
gropcd his way to the first chair hc could find, 
sat down (unluekily, with his back to tbe wholc 
asscmblcd compuny), rose, bowed again rcspectfully 
to the grinning idol, and having thns coinplimcnted 
it,—feeling before him, he sought thc door. 

There were others that grinned besides the Chinese 
nionster. The chief mourncr and the rcst of thc sor- 
rovving company could not, maugre ali thcir cfforts, 
rcsist thc inclination to laugh, which this singular 
mistakc awakcned, and crc long in thc chambcr of 
woc nothing wns lieard but a half-suppresscd giggle, 
occasionally among the male spcctators vcrging ou 
a "guffaw," till the poor ambassador, discovering 
his eiror, rushed far fastcr away than hc had come, 
hovror-struck and grcatly discoinfitcd, and found 
he had unintcntionally succecdcd bcttcr in chccriug 
the hcarts of his bercavcd acquaintances, at his own 
cxpeuse thongh, than ali the othcr symp:ithiscrs who 
had attemptcd to proífer thcm consolation and 
comfort. 

Thc funerais of the poor here are gcnernlly any- 
thing bnt imprcssivc or sol em n. The departed in- 
digcnt are treated particularly ronghly and nneerc- 
moniously; denied a eoflin, they are often deprived, 
erc they are bnried, of thc raggcd shrouds in which 
they are \rrapped.    Whcn they arrive at tlie ceme- 
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08 SANATORT REGUXATIONS. 

tery, thcy are fliing disrespcctfully, tlms disarraycd, 
into a loatlisome trcnch, therc to bc huddlcd and 
hcaped togcthcr indiscriminatcly with othcr putrc- 
fying, impuro relics of mortality. 

It is sad to reflcct, that for no crime but poverty 
thcy shouid be trcated with snch irreverent and 
contcmptuons carelcssncss. Somctimcs, whcrc the 
survivors can afford the expenso, liircd coffius are 
made use of, just to convey the remains to the 
bnrial-ground. The fees used to bc cnormons: 
now, I bcheve, thcy are diminished. Thcy are re- 
gulated by an order of Government. I remember 
hearing at one time that serious riots took place on 
aceomit of them. The poor pcoplc, utiable to pay 
the fees, tricd to bnry their dead withoot satisfying 
these clahns. TIus was strcimously opposed, and 
soldiers nnd mourners wcre to be scen fighting over 
the open graves, and dispnting the passivo remains 
of the dead; the lattcr forcing them into the shallow 
treiíeh, and the former seizing them with sacrilcgions 
hands, and dragging them—sometimes piccemea!— 
forth, while ainiing dcadly hlows at those aggrieved 
and justly-inccnscd relativos and friends of the dc- 
ceased—those haplcss mourners, who sought bnt to 
placc the cherished iBbrpses in consccratcd ground. 

The coffins of the richer classes have a lock and 
kcy; and it is the eustom to deposit this key, jnst 
before interment, in tbe hanás of the person wh o 
acts the part of chief monrner dnring the ceremony. 
The receptado is gencrally unlockcd jnst ere it is 
comniitted to the ground, and a qnautity of lime 
thrown over the body. By an exccllcnt regnlation, 
interments within the city are proliibitcd. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

À VISIT to bcantifol Cintra is a plcasant duty im- 
posed on cvery casual sojoumcr iti Lisbon, and 
wc went thcrc, of conrsc. Wc wcre supplicd by thc 
hotel witli a comfortablc open carriagc, drawn by a 
pair ofvcry ercditoblc-looking piehuld liorses. On onr 
way we liad an cxcellcnt vicw of the fine aqucduct, 
which, from particular portions of the road, is a trnly 
splendid ohjcct. Wliat a grand simplicity general ly 
pcrvades thcsc prond efforts of gcnius! Tliis noble 
work is admirablc indeed, whcthcr regardcd in 
an artistical and picturesquc, or an utilitarian 
point of vicw. To its synunctrical beauty thcrc 
are, howevcr, some drawbaeks. Mnrphy tells 
ns, " In cxamiiiing thc respective dimensions of 
thc several arches, I find they do not reciprocai ly 
diminish in geométrica! progression; indeed, it is 
obvious to the cyc;" and this lie considers a great 
obstruetion to thc beauty of thc perspective ofthis 
majestic nqncdiict. 

The samc writer thinks it would vcry materially 
contribute to the artistical perfection of the 
strueture if ali the arches wcre curves of a similar 
species, whereas fonrtccn of th cm are of a Gotluc 
sliapc,—or pointed arches in a range,—while thc 
remaining ones are semicircnlar. It appcared to 
him that the architect was apprchcnsivc that tlic 
principal arches, if made of a semicircular form, 
would become excccdingly expensive, siuce they 
would have required a " higher extrados" than 
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pointed arehes to preserve them in cquilibrium; for 
there is no arcli, with the oxeeption of " the catc- 
naria, that wil! sustain itsclf witliout an incuinbcnt 
wcight proportionnble to the subtensc." The great 
enrthquake did not in the least degree injnre this 
noble stnietnrc, which cxemption from dam age is 
held to be a striking proof of the exccllcncc of the 
contignation. 

No portion of the mighty fabrie has ever bcen 
known to fail; and, therefore, if tbere are a few 
apparent defeots in the design or execntion of the 
aqncdnet, artistieally considered, on the whole it 
nnist be conccded that its architcet lias displayed 
vast skill and eonsumraatc ability. Over the arehes 
is carried a vaulted corridor, more than nine feet 
high and five feet broad in the interior. A conti- 
nuons pnssagc runs through this, in the centre of it, 
for the persons cmployed to keep it in order, who 
have coitstantly to attend to it; and there is a semi- 
circular conduit (a channcl of ahont thirtecn inches 
in diameter) at each side, through which the water 
itsclf is conveyed. These ehannels are not lai d in 
an inclined direction, as is the case in otlier aque- 
dnets, bnt horizontally. In order to compensate 
for this, the followíng contrivance is resorted to: 
a slight depression is made at certain inteirais, by 
which the water is succcssfnlly impelled along the 
horizontal line ; and it is believed that this method 
requires less dcclcnsion in conveying water than 
a continnous inclined line. 

For foot-passengers there are two thoronghfares 
along this great aqncdnet; one on eacli sido of 
thevnulted corridor: eaeh walk is five feet in width, 
and is defended by a parapet of stone. John the 
Pifth laid the foundation of this fine strnctnre 
in 1713   and in  nineteen years from this date 
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the grcat undcrtaking was bronght to a pros- 
perou s closc. The arebitect who gave the design 
for the aqueduet, and who superintended its exe- 
cution, was Manoel da Maya. 

A work of th is nature had becn prcvionsly con- 
tcmplatcd by King Emmanuel; he proposcd by such 
means to convey the water to the Praça do Rocio, 
and to erect at that placc a superb fonntain. A 
design was prepared ; and this consisted chiefly of a 
fcmalc figure representing Lisbon standing upon a 
pi] lar, supported, or guarded, by four cnormous 
clephants, from wliosc voluminous tronks the water 
was to havo copiously sponted: nothing was want- 
ing but the rcalisation of this project; poor Lisbon 
remained standing on her column — ou paper, at 
lcast, likc Patience on a monument — waiting for 
the water, or, at any rate, for the aceoniphshment 
of this watery work, in vain, dnly attended by ber 
grcuadicr-guard of clephants. As for these " pretty 
pages " (for a royal d ame), they wcre kcpt doubly 
"in waiting." Emmanuel had designs yet more 
clcphantine to exeente, and this colossal project was 
consequeutly neglcctcd —lcft truncated and trnnk- 
less. (The grcat flap-carcd beasts will not lend 
tbeinsclvcs, it seems, to such works; the gciierally- 
succcssful Napolcon's huge clcphant-fountain simi- 
larly failed. Ponntain-fnnciers had better try 
whales.) 

Oneof our deposcd kings, on being refused elean 
warm water to shave with, wept, and said that (hm 
bc would have it, in spite of them ali. Lisbon in 
cffigy could liardly have had this means of supplying 
bcrsclf with clenn water—(warm she didn't requirc, 
not exaetly wantíng to shave): so she rcinained, ex- 
hibiting a sort of reverse and antípode of Arethusa 
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in the fable. Thcrc thc lady was turned into a 
fountain,—hcre thc fountain seenied transmogrifíed 
into a lady. 

In thc rcign of Dom John the Third, the Infante, 
Dom Luiz, once more rcsnscitutcd the idca of the 
amieduct and the fountain; bnt the projcet again 
dicd, nipped in the bud,—or frozen in thc bubblc. 

Luiz Marinho relates tliat a subscription was 
indecd made, by order of the senate, for the 
pnrposc, and tliat nbont (500,000 cruzadoes were 
colleeted; bnt that this money, which ought to have 
bcen devoted to that useful and important national 
nndertaking, which had so long been contemplated, 
was shamefully frittered away to pay thc expenses 
of festivais and rejoicings at the public entry of 
Philip III. of Spain. When, at Icngth, the mag- 
nifiecnt struetnre was snccessfnlly progressing to- 
wards completion, the neeessary expenses were par- 
tially defraycd by a tax of one real on eaeh pound 
of mcat sold in the capital. 

It is imagined, from the ruins of some old 
walls found in the ncighbourhood, that the Romans, 
wlio had coloniscd Lusitânia, had made an atteinpt 
to bmld an aqncduct in the saine locality. Sueli as 
it is now, few similar works, ancient or modem, can 
snrpass the great aqueduet over the Vallcy of Al- 
cântara. The dimensions of it in the most depressed 
part of thc vallcy are as follows:— 

Ft. In. 
Ileight of the arch from the ground to the intrados . 230 10 
From the vertex of tlio areh to the extrados (exclusive 

of tlio parapet) 9   8 
From lho extrados to the top of the ventilator .       .   23   4 

Total height from the ground to the summit 
of the ventilator .       .       .       . 2G3 10 
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Ft. In. 
Broadth of the principal arch         .               .       . 107 8 
líreadth of tho picrs of thc principal arch         .        .    28 0 
Thickness of tho piera in general    .       .       .            23 8 

The arches upon cach side of the cliicf and 
highest ouc, diminisli gradnally in breadth as the 
piers whcrctipon tiíey repose decreasc in height 
with tlie declivity of thc hills. 

Thc rcscrvoir is worthy of inspection; it is a 
considerablc building of stone, for the purpose of 
iorming a fit receptaclc for tlie water conveyed 
through the snperb aqueduet to thc metropolis. It 
consists of a sqnarc basin, of lnrgc size, which has 
walls of enormons thickness, covered with a strong 
arched roof, snpportcd by eight pilasters. A broad 
walk runs roímd this basin, and the water pours 
into thc rcscrvoir by a grand sweeping cascade. 
There is a subterranuous commuiiication from hence 
with thc mighty aqncdnct, as wcll as with the dif- 
ferent and numerou s fountains that are snpplied by 
it in every part of thc capital. 

There is a terrace abovethe reservoir that aífords 
a charming prospect. It is open to visitors. lf, 
on quitting this reservoir, we immcdiately traverse 
a space covered with mnlbcrry-trees (and, there- 
forc, namcd " Das Amoreiras"), we shall next pass 
under au arch of the Doric order, which fornis a 
portion of the aqueduet. This arch was erected at 
thc expensc of the city, to commernorate tlie final 
realization of the noble and long-contemplated 
project. 

There are Latin inscriptions on eacli side of 
this arch and on the " Casa de Registo." These 
inscriptions are an enlogy on the sovercign who 
brouglit the great undertaking to complction, and 
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a pancgyric of tlic nndcrtaking itsclf: the latter is 
addrcssed as " Orbis Miraculam;" nnd the formcr 
as "Regnm Maxinms." If we then followed the direct 
line of the road before us, we shoiild arrive at the city 
gates. In point of magnitude, this grand nqncduet 
inay be considered not inferior, pcrhaps, to any that 
the mighty enterprise and skill of the Romans have 
left to the admiration of posterity. 

Wlien you look npwards to the centre arch of 
this strneture the cfFeot is indcscribably noblc and 
snblimc; it is, or was once said to be, the highest nrch 
in the world. Mr. Matthews, in his " Diary of an 
Invalid," reraarks: "This vast work, ivhile it remains 
a nionnmcnt of the industry of the Portnguesc, 
woiild Icad one to suppose that they wcre ignorant 
of the first principies of hydraulics, which have 
evcrywherc cise superseded the ncecssity of such 
stupetidous struetnres. Still, in point of arehi- 
teetural grnndeur and magnificence, it is a just 
sonree of national pride." 

The road from Lislion to Gintra is a good one; 
it is maeadamised. Thcrc was remarkably little 
dnst, althongh there had becn no rain worth men- 
tioning in this part of the world for seven months. 
Everything, of course, looked wretchedly parched 
up and dry. The cattle in the adjacent country, 
and in more reraote parts, had been for some time 
past perishing by thonsands ; and ali wore a deso- 
late, thirsty look. Earth sceined wrapt in a dull, 
dry silence, as if her tongne clave to the roof of 
her mouth. The sound of running water would 
have bcen incxprcssibly refreshing, althongh it was 
not hot, being in the winter. Ilosts and legions of 
windmills appcarcd on every side, playing husily on 
the surrounding heights. 
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RESIDENCE OF THE INFANTA. 105 

Aftcv procecdingforalittlc time—I am not sure 
cxactly whcrc it was, but not vcry far from Lisbon— 
we passcd a ncw "quinta" of a fantastical noblcmnn, 
who seenicd to fancy soraething in the Chinesc- 
pagoda stylc wotild hc a plcasant abodc. He 
revcllcd, howcvcr, in luxuriant gardcns. Then 
wc carne to thc rambling, scrarubling village of 
Bcmfica. Tliis placc is rathcr a favouritc rcsort 
of thc Portugncsc nobility ; it is plcasantly cnougli 
cmbosomcd in grovcs of orange-trccs and cork 
woods, and mnst be an agrccablc placc of abode 
dnring thc smnincr months. Thc hcdgc-vows in 
tbis íieighbourhood are commonly fornied of thc 
aloc and Indian fig. Here resides, or resided, thc 
Princcss Isabel Maria, annt of thc rcigning queen, 
and regent before thc arrival of her brother, Dom 
Miguel, from Vienna. 

Thc Infanta's noble palacc is built at a littlo 
distance froin the thoronghfare, on thc Icft side: 
it is reported to contain a good mnseinn of natural 
curiosities, and to possess some vcry rarc botanical 
specimens. It is adoro ed by two splcndid cedars, 
two very fine American pepper-trccs, some Ja])anesc 
trees, and a small grove of niíignolias. Near this 
stands a Dominican church and convent: thc latter 
lias becn sold, and tumed nnceremoniously into a 
manufactory; but thc church is still retaincd for thc 
purpose of religious worship. 

Dom John de Castro (viceroy of the Indics) and 
John das Regras, a fumed old statesman and lawyer 
in thc time of Dom John thc First, through wliosc 
skill and influence that sovercign obtnined thc 
thronc in the Cortes of Coimbra, against thc claims 
of his nicce, thc Infanta Donna Beatrix,—both Hc 
buried in this old church.     Severa! fine marhlc 
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10G AN UNINVITING PALACE. 

monnments ar to be seen in thc chapei of tlie 
Castros: the bcst are thosc of tbe celebrated vice- 
roy and of his son Álvaro. Thc image of the 
Madonna in th is sacred edifice is thc sanie tliat was 
taken from thc walls of Tunis, when tbcy were 
battered by thc Lusitanian squadron that was de- 
spatched to thc assistance of Charles V. under the 
command of thc Princc Dom Luiz. 

When thc top of the ascent was gaincd (which 
is called Porcarlhota, I believe after a Portugucsc 
queen-consort, namcd Carlota), wc soon carne into 
tbc ncighbonrhood of Queluz, a royal palace of 
great and distinguislicd ugliness. Tt stands at thc 
left side of the highroad, at abont half or a qnartcr 
of a milc's distance. Tt forms a portion of that 
personal property of the royal family of Braganza 
which was known by thc name of thc Infantado: 
it is not inappropriatcly situatcd in a frightful 
country. The whole seenis mcant to be, by thc 
united endeavours of Naturc and Arfc, a foil to the 
coming, crowning attractions of lovcly Cintra. 

I believe this palace was celebrated after thc time 
of the civil war as thc kead-qnartcrs of thc lnsurrec- 
tionist party. The Quecn-motlicr at that time resided 
there in gloomy statc, avoiding commumeation with 
thc Court, and doing ali that lay in her jiower to 
procure thc rcturn of her exiled son and the rc- 
establishmcnt of thc ancient dynasty. 

Queluz was a favourite residence of Dom John 
VI., as wcll as of Dora Miguel, who songlitto soften 
down its ugliness,—for to talk of bcautifying scems 
out of placo here,—and to improve it in various ways. 
He failed in thc first: it still stands there—nn cye- 
sore of an edifico, utterly ugly, and looking so indi- 
gestibly bard-favourcd, that probably the great 
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NOVEL nORSE PAEE 107 

earthqnake itself wonld bavc objectcd serionsly to 
swallowing it up. 

Dom Pedro died bcre. Tbc bcd on which ho 
brcathcd bis last is still exhibitcd to those who bavc 
leisiirc and any curiosity to sec it. The roora in 
which it stands is eallcd Don Qnixotc's, from 
its liaving a represcntation of some of the far- 
famcd hcro's cómica] advcntiircs traccd upon tbe 
ceiling. 

Thcrc is a largc audicncc-room in this palacc, 
and a saloon eallcd that of tlic Talhas (vases), from 
liaving had once a collection of cnormous China 
vases in it. It lias some fine paintings on its 
ceiling. Thcrc is an agate Dortc column in a 
privntc oratory lierc, originally takcn from the ex- 
cavations at Ilercnlancimi, and givcn to Dom Miguel 
by the Pope Lco XII.: the agatc is in one nn- 
hrokcn piecc. Surrounding this palace are large 
plcasurc-grounds and gardens, in whieli are some 
fine specitnens of rare plants and trees, pieecs of 
scnlpturc, jets-d'ean, warrens for game, conserva- 
tories, hot-houses, and fish-ponds. From Queluz 
there is a spacions heatli, dull and barren, ex- 
tending for some distance; but the hills afar look 
splcndid. 

Whcn wc arrived at a rather pretty-looking 
place,—I think, eallcd Rio de Moira,—we stojijicd 
for onr driver and his horses to refresh thcmselves 
a little. For this pnrposc a repast of bread and 
wine was provided spccddy for the biped and the _ 
qnadrupcds: they werc íons vivante, and nonc of 
them had takcn the plcdgc, cvidently. As I 
watclied the horses qnietly munching their loaf, 
but not disposcd to offer me- the smallcst slicc— 
unsocial animais 1—I, fecling hungry, bcggcd a bit 
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108 A TANTAL1SINQ SCENE. 

of brcad from tlieir superfluity. I am afraid the 
pcrmission of thc two rapaeions piebalds was not 
asked, biit a morscl of tlieir bread was bcstowed 
upon me, brokcn off from thcir own particular loaf. 
(I had lnnched once bcforc, in Hollnnd, npon rye- 
brcnd, with the horses of a hired carriagc tlierc,— 
and fonnd it excellent.) These four-leggcd ensto- 
mcrs sccm to cmploy honest bakers: I conld dctect 
no bonés or alura in their " staff of life." If this 
fashion were to cxteud to London, imagine wlrat 
sortof Freneh rolls or household-bread, poor, thongli 
rcspcctable, cab-horscs, or even good-looking "johs," 
would gct for brcakfast! The bread was capital; 
and I shonld not have bccn sorry for anothcr piccc, 
bnt did not like to deprive the poor horses of so 
much of their meai. 

A few ragged-coatcd, dissolute-looking donkeys, 
gazed with cnvious looks while the horses wcre 
discussing thcir wine: they seemed to expcet to 
be invited to take a social glass, to the hcalth of 
ali fricnds, brayers or nciglicrs. Bnt they waited 
in vain; they got not a single drop of the preeions 
liqnid (far less a bum per): the horses wcre no sueh 
asses. They passed the bottle quictly, cvidently 
determined not to ask that poor undcrbrcd set, 
so out-at-elbows, or ont-at-knces haply,'to partakc, 
and to "join with baechanalian" bray in their 
festivities. 

Did not thc pampered steeds ever and anon, 
with the least toss of thc head in the world, sccm 
to say ironically to each.poor Neddy in turn,— 
particularly to that one who is staring so carnestly 
as the piebalds take off their heel-taps,— 

" Drink to me cmly with thine eyes, 
And I will pledgo with mine?" 

?Ut 
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At any rate, this ocular hob-a-nobbing seemed the 
only one thc forlorn hee-haws had any chanee of. 

Tlie long-earcd gentry mnst really bc cxcused 
for their apparently iiuniodcratc longing to indulge 
in thc juiee of the grape, for the haplcss animais werc 
naturally utterly demoralised by thc long-continued 
drought; and it must have been tantalising to thcm 
to sec their ncighbours " with a jolly fnll bottle," 
wbilc they had not so much as a thimbleful of weak 
negus. Unlncky brutcs ! according to thc opinion 
gcncrally entertaincd of them, they could not even 
console therasclves by " the feast of rcason and thc 
flow of sonh" 

The horscs took no farther notice of their country 
consins, and proposed not their healths in a neat 
neígh, to be responded to by a wcll-turncd highly- 
complimentary bray; in short, they kept their own 
connsel and their "old port" and cold collation to 
themselves; whatever their port was, they werc 
very erusty over it. Really one began to bc a little 
afraid, that if the earouse werc a Icngthened one, in 
incohcrent whinnyings, and with somewhat tliick- 
cned and inarticulatc snorts, they might protest— 

" We won't go home till morning," 

But no; after a brief halt wc continued on onr way. 
The worthy long-tailed picbalds did not remain long 
at table, and ccrtainly comrnittcd no excesses over 
their bottle, for they did not scem at ali inebriated 
by their potations: if they werc, they werc obliging 
and good-hnmonred in their cnps,—as far as we 
werc concemed,—for they drew us at a pleasant 
pace towards onr destination. 

Thcre is another royal residence to be passed 
before thc traveller reaches Cintra—the palacc aud 
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110 A SUGAR PLANTATION. 

quinta of Ramalhílo, which was the priva te pro- 
perty of Donna Cariotta Joachina (probably it was 
after her Porcarlhota was named), the consort of 
Dom John VI., and grcat-grandmothcr to Donna 
Maria da Gloria. Its pictnrcs, reckoned valnablc 
and fine, its furniture, and a collection of curiosi- 
ties, since the year 1834 have bccn removed; and 
it now possesses no fcatnre of intcrest, bcing intcr- 
nally a mcrc suceession of dcserted, drcary, spacious 
apartmcnts, while externaily its forsaken pleasurc- 
grounds speak but of dilapidation and deeay. 

The secnery began sensibly to im prove. Tiie 
vegetation seeinèd more abnndant; silver-poplar 
avenues adomed the road; elm and oak, and bay 
and willow, made their appearance; here and there 
we observed patehes of sugar-canc, There is a sngar- 
factory worked by steam i» the neighbourhood of 
the inetropolis, and the sugar that we have every 
day for brenkfast and tea — indeed, ali that is 
provir!ed for onr consumption, is made from the 

\\ Portngncse sngar-eanc. It is extremcly good : I 
think a less qnantity is sufficient to sweeten the tea 
or coffee th nu we put in nsually of the sugar in n se 
in England. It does not look so good, so well- 
rcfiucd, so white, or, perhaps, so closc-graincd, but 
for swectening pnrposes, which I appreheud it is 
cliiefly designed for, eonimend me to the sngar we 
had in Lisbon. Soou we had a good view of the 
towcring mass of rocks, which recnll Lord Byron's 
account of the " Horrid crags by toppling convent 
crowned," &e. 

At the hasc of the rock, 011 its eastern side, is a 
hamlct denominated São Pedro; and here you 
behold the fine quinta and the deJightful plcasurc- 
grounds belonging to the Marquis of Vianna: now 
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had in Lisbon. Soou we had a good view of the 
towcring mass of rocks, which recnll Lord Byron's 
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you turn the cdgc of the craggy elevation, and 
descend towards the eh ar min g town of Cintra, lying 
to thc north of the singular liill, at whosc fcct (or 
rathcr climbing fantastically about its base,—likc a 
snowy parasite of stone, round tliat huge, gnarled, 
giant trunk of a mountain,) shines wliitc and graccful 
Cintra; thc hill secraed diademed with rocky pin- 
naclcs and jutting-out crags, contrasting curiously 
with the woods that embosom its base luxuriantly. 

"We went to a good hotel, which bclongs to thc 
proprictor of the Braganza Hotel in Lisbon, and as 
soon as a donkcy was ready for my companion, we 
turned our steps in tlie direction ofthe convent- 
castlc of Nossa Senhora da Pena. Among ali the 
various bcauties of the scene, the lover of the pic- 
turesqnc will be rathcr startled at the sight of tvvo 
huge, staring, unraitigated kitchen-chiinncys, of 
the most portentous diinensions. Has thc famcd 
Soycr hnilt herc a Soup-Kitchcn of ali Nations, or 
is it a vast collcge for budding cooks ? No; it is 
thc royal palacc of Portugal's rcigning quecu. 

Before I enter into any description of the con- 
vent, I will give a brief account of tliis palacc. 
Those unfortunate largc eonical chimneys, at which 
every tourist lias lct fly a shaft of ridículo, I will 
say no more about. Lct them vanish in their own 
sraoke—exit infumo. Thc building niay be visited 
by a permission from the " Almoeliarifc," a nanie 
whosc Moorish derivation is most obvious; literally, 
1 believe, it mcans a tax-gatherer. The fnnctioiíary 
now rejoicing in this title, howcvcr, is thc resident 
superintendent. Of coursc, it is only whcn thc 
Quccn is not there that thc permission to view its 
interior is conceded to strangers. 

Thcarchitecturc ofthe palace is a raedlcy, partly 
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112 A HINT TO DECORÀTORS. 

Moorish and partly Christian: tlie windows are de- 
corated with nrabesque ornaments, representing leaf- 
less boughs or branches of trees, dclicatcly inter- 
laced. In the recesses of these windows therc are 
sliglit granite columns, sustai ning arches buílt eaeh 
of a single picce of stone. The anaehronisms of 
the ontside have corresponding anaelironisms witliin, 
and relies and reminiseences of events historically 
interesting, bnt appertaining to epochs far removed 
from encli other, are profusely scattered over the 
suites of apartments. 

No doubt is entertnined bnt tbat the bnilding 
owed its origin to the Moors; the abun dance of 
water-works, jets-d'eaii, fonntaíns, and rcservoirs, 
on ali sídes, satisfactorily cnough prove this, in 
addition to the prevailing style and aspect of this 
orchiteetnral mongrel. It was, most likely, the 
Alcazar of the Saracen kings of Lishon. 

It was «lohn I. who had it oltcrcd and prepared 
for a regai residence for the Enropcan sovercigns 
of Portuga]—for the most faithful of Christian 
kings. The Sala das pegas (or drawing-room of 
the inagpies) was, in nll probability, ])ainted by 
his own command; but if not, by that of the 
Quecn-consort, Philippa of Lancastcr. The frieze 
and cciling of this large saloon are cntirely j)ainted 
over witli magpies, ench separa te bird havíng in 
its beak a scroll or tiekct, on whieh are to be 
distinguished the two words, " Por bem:" the 
simple and literal translntion wonld be, " For Good 
or AVcll," bnt it is used in the seu se of what we 
should express in Euglish by " No ]>orm meant," 
"No Evil." This "Por bem" was the chosen 
device of King John the Pirst of Portugal. It 
is said to have originated in somctliíng of the 
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samc n ature as tlie incidcnt wlnch gavc (or was 
supposed to give) ri se to the motto of onr Order of 
the G ar ter, " lloni soit qni ma] y pense." 

The Portngucse king was, according to histórica] 
gossips or court clirouicíers, once upon a time found 
by the qneen m tlie act of gently salnting the clieek 
of a very fair maiil of honour; the English Philippa 
darted looks of keen indignation nt the nnlucky 
da rasei, liut tlie king stepping fonvard, in n sonie- 
what confused manner, apologctically murmnrcd a 
bricf cxplanatio»,—a pithy deícnce oftbe suspicious 
transaetion, in tlie words lie aftenvards seleeted for 
liis motto, "Por bem." Perhaps hc tneant to express 
tliat, under a paternal governmcnt, such a fatherly 
salute was ncither inappropriate nor ill-jndged. 

Afterwards, they say, the monareli ordered that 
the words should be inscribed rcpcatedly o ver the 
ceiling of this royal ehamber, in order tíiat, if tlie 
story should be ninde pnblic, tlie defenco should bc 
cqually so. Tliis is not the only ex|i]nnation given 
of tlie choice of this motto, and of its so pcipetii- 
aJly meeting the eye in this apartnient. Gabbling 
tongnes, it was supposcd, having in reality givcn 
publicity to this implcasant affair, the king deter- 
mined on this inode of reprimanding, or hurting 
and wounding the amour-propre of tíic jabbering 
courtiers. By thus satirically altuding to their foolisli 
loquacity — tinis, in short, slyly representing them 
under the form of tlie silly, ever-chattering pie, be 
had his revenge, and boped, morcover, to cause 
them to be more circumspcct for the future. 

A niagpie saloon miglit not be altogether oat 
of place in more modera courts, perhaps; and 
it might possibly hint to garnilous gossi])s that 
they had better occasionally hold their tongues, or 
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114 SALOON OP THE KSCUTCUEOXS. 

rcflect tliat ali may te "Por bem," pcradventnre, 
that tliey li ave bcen mental ly tnagnifying into mis- 
cliief. Methinks it miglit do no barm hi tlic court 
of tltc sister coiintry. 

The noted Saloon of tlie Escutcheons was bnilt 
bv order of King Emiitanncl. A circular roof 
crowns th is npartmcTit, which is on tlie second 
fíoor'; the centre of tltc cciling is oceupied by tlie 
royal arnis of Portugal, and aromid thein are chis- 
tered tlie arais of Kimnanucl's five sons and of bis 
two daughtcrs. The reinniiiing space of the cciling 
is cora pie tcly covered with the coats of nrms of the 
nobility of Portugal, every separate shield depending 
from the hcad of a stag. There are, I believe, 
sevcnty-four cscntcheons: two of the shields have 
becn obliterated; the onc of the attaintcd family of 
Távora, and the other that of the house of Aveiro, 
these noblc familics having becn tliought to be im- 
plicated in the attempt to assassinato Joseph I. 

Tlicse escutcheons are arranged in two conccntric 
circlcs, so that no preccdcuoy is accorded to any 
onc in particnlar. The following words appear on 
the frieze underneath the cora ice j they are inscribed 
in Icttcrs of gol d :— 

" Pois com esforços e le;iés 
Serviços forão ganhados, 

Com estes e outros tacs 
Dovom de ser conservados." 

The literal translation would rim thus :— 

AVhcreas witli exertions and serviços 
Riglit loyal tliey wero carned. 
"Willi theso and vi th other sucli 
The.'' ought to lie preserved. 

The chamber in which the ill-fated Sebastian 
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PRISON OV ALPIJONSOS VI. 115 

held liis la st audience cre hís nnfortunatc Âfricnn 
expedi ti on took place, is sitnatcd in nnothcr pnrt of 
thc palace, and thc chair is pointcd oiit on which 
tbat imhappy prince sat on that occasion. 

In the neighbourhood of the chapei is the apart- 
mcnt in which poor Alphonsus VI. was incareerated 
during tbc last fiftccn ycars of bis existencc. The 
miserable king was accnstoraed to bcguilc the beavy 
lionrs of captivity by pacing «p and down one si de 
of the dcsolate cbainber where lie was imprisoncd, 
and whencc lie could see froi]i the windows tlie 
craggy stecp which so pictnresqiiely overbangs tlie 
town of Cintra; and froni which it was shrewdly 
coiijcctured that a faitbful adherent, wh o still rc- 
maincd dcvotcd to bis soveieign in tbe midst of 
his overwhclming misfortinies, was wont constantly 
to makc him signals of recognition, that cbeered 
his droopiíig spirits and faintly rcvived bis faulter- 
ing bopes. By bis so continnally walking back- 
ward and forwnrd in tlie samc coiifined spaee, tbe 
brieks wbicb formed tlie íloor of tbe apartmcnt are 
pcrceptihly worn away and inicven on that sidc. 
Tliis, at aay rate, is tbe reasou assigned for tbc 
pavemcnt being sunkcn, or slightly hollowcd, 
tberc. 

The illnstrions captive was closely watchcd, and 
a rigorous surveillanee was exerci sed. As a pre- 
cantionary measurc, bc was not allowcd to enter 
tbe chapei to attend at tbc performance of inass: 
a narrow aperturc was made for lrim o ver the choir, 
froin which lie could sce wbat was going on at tbe 
altar withont there being any chance of his being 
hiniself observed. Tbis nnfortunate king died here 
on 12th Septembcr, iii thc ycar 1083. 
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110 AN ASS THAT SOCG11T DISTINCTION. 

Our good Qiieen Adelaide was, I bclievc, rc- 
ceivcd herc by the Qneen of Portugal some years 
ago, whcn she was on her way to Madeira for Ler 
hcnlth. In the summer, Doima Maria gcnerally 
passes a great dcal of her time herc-; and delicions 
mnst be the freshness and shadiness of this chnrm- 
ing retreat at tliat scason of the ycar. The almost 
innuincrablc jets-d'eau mnst shed aronnd them a 
coolness, made more "enjoyablc by the sonnd of 
their fresh balmy music Dotikcstrianism is then 
the order of the day. The animal chosen to bear 
the wcight of majesty nced be of no common 
strength. A feeling man, meeting Donna Maria 
of Glory seatcd on her long-carcd palfrcy, might 
almost address the toiling ercatnrc something in 
the man n cr of Louis, the Grand Mon arque, when 
he called ont to the gont-oppressed Conde not to 
hurry himsclf, for that one wlio carried such a load 
of Glory conld not be expected to walk fast. 

I went uj> on foot the wholc way from tlic hotel 
\w to the Convcnt de la Pena.    Onr party stopped onec 

for a while to rest a littlc, and the donkey Avhich 
carried my coinpanion sceincd somcwhat fatigucd ; 

•    but the guide Avas loud in its praisc: a capital donkey 
—a donkey of a dozen—pshaw ! a jackass of ten 
thousand — an   ass among asses   was   he — and 
every inch an ass, wbieli, for an ass, is to be ac- 
eonntcd   praise.     But   wc  mnst remember that 

\\.    " cada bnfarinheiro louva seus alfinctcs"— presently, 
howcver, that ass of asses—as he mnst have bcen 
to trouble himsclf to curvet abont on that ascent— 
begau to pranec and become imposingly frisky and 
fidgetty, and marvcllously mettlcsome, as if his head 
had bcen turned by bis master's praises: but he 
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A MAGNJFICBNT PROSPECT. 117 

IIíKI a good cxeusc; the flics in the sim, cvcn at 
that season of the ycar, incommodcd liim suíHcicntlv 
to produce these signs of spirit. 

I was not sony whcn I arrived at tlie summit of 
the liill; biit niy ambition and vis li to bchold tlie 
splendid prospect tliat 1 felt mu st await us from 
the highest point, carricil me up to the vciy top- 
most roof and terrace of the old eastlc-convent. A 
glorions prospect it was, indeed! First and forc- 
most, there is the decp purple of the mighty Atlantic, 
witli ali its vast, illimitablc grandeur, spreading 
awny sublimely to the West,—lending the tlianghts 
ever to that yonng fresh World of the West, wbich 
seetns to assoeiate and link itselfso wcll with the 
bonndless Occan, whicli lias em pire, victory, and 
liberty in every billow: giant títere calls to gismt!— 
Tlicn there is the fine secnery stretching south of 
the broad river, the noblc Tagus,—with its towcring 
suecession of Itills, and deeply-shadowing forests 
of stately pines; and behind tíicsc, the faintly-seen 
blue peaks of the more distant heights—the Arrá- 
bida monntains. 

Then the " aboimding river " must not itself be 
forgotten, nor the far-off hills of Monsanto, in the 
direction of the finely-sitnated inetropolis. Then, as 
far as tlie straiiiing gaze can reaeii ta the north, a 
vast piam is bcheld, beantifully diversified with cul- 
tivated traets, elusters of trees or nromatic bushes, 
and lonely hcaths, and occasionally variegated by 
fields of the tropical-looking sngar-canc; »nd th esc 
are interspersed with hainlcts and scattered houses, 
quintas, gardens, and plcasnrc-gronnds. .Mafra, 
with its colossal grandeur, strikes the oye with 
wonder, as it rises, towcring towards the sky, and 
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11S      DESCRJPTIOX OP T11K CASTLE-CONVENT: 

sprcading afarits cnonnons proportions, looking like 
a ítiomitain arcbitectii rally fashioned by gítmts. 

A few words rcspccting this vast strnetnrc may 
not be aniiss licre. It is a imitcd eonvcnt and palace, 
—indccd altogcther, strictly spcaking, it consiste of 
a monasteiy, a cathcdral, and two palaces. thc cutire 
edifice forming an enormons parallclogram, of whieh 
thc two longest sides rim from nortli to sonth, and 
are of inimcnse Icngth: some writers say, j 150 
feet long; others, 7 GO : probably thc trutli lies 
bctwcen thesc two figures. It is snpposed to bc 
built on the raodel of the Spanish Eseurial. Of this 
vast inass of buildings, the front, which faces the 
west, comprises the palaces and the church—the 
latter being in thc centre. Thc approach to this 
church is gaincd by a majestic fiight of steps, which 
li ave a very striking and ini])osiiig appcarance. 

Tliat palace which lies on the north si de of thc 
church was the residence of the king, and thc ouc 
to thc sou th that of h is consort. Both have four 
stories, are teruiinatcd by magnificai t parapetted 
towers, and nre surmouuted by noble terraecs. 
These united palaces niight, it is sai d, and withont 
giving them bad accommodation, contain ali the 
courts of Europe together. To what various pur- 
poses niight, and probably would, this colossal })ilc 
be applied in different conntries! In America, it 
vrould inost likely be a mamuioth botei; in England, 
a manufactory, if it escapcd being baths and a hnge 
wash-honsc; in Rússia, a barrack; in Bavaría, a 
national gallery; in Irei and, a poor-housc; in 
Western Africa, a big barracoon; in Anstria, per- 
haps, it would be mude a prison; in Califórnia^ a 
gigantie gambling-hause ; in Eram c, a vast danei ng- 
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acadcmy for thc million; in utilitarian llolland it 
miglit bc tiirncd into a niadhousc,—if the sober, 
phlcgmatic Dntcli, cver do go mad; in Italy, into a 
monstcr opcra-honsc—or mtlier tlirce or foi ir ojicrn- 
honscs rollcçl into one,—(the Seal a at Milnn would 
indecd hnve to bidé its diminished hcad !)—bnt, 
in Portngal, it is simply—notlringr. 

Thc roof of the whole iininciisi! struetnre is onc 
grand terrace, at a great height from thc groimd. 
Thc sole apertnres aro thosc of the courts, of which 
there are nine—one very large one, two rather less 
spacious, and six of inconsidcvnblc size. Thc only 
objects which soar above thc levei of tliis vast ma- 
jestic terrace are the cupolas and the dome of the 
church, and tlic two fine lateral towers facing the 
west (cach 350 fect in height). It is thonglit that 
ten tliousand nien migh t bc rcvicwcd npon this 
snperb marble plain, half-wny to thc clouds ! 

Tlic entire mass of bnildings contai ns not far 
from n tliousand halls, ante-rooms, aud chanibcrs, 
and more than five thousand doors and gates. 
The two pnlíices are almost fac-similcs of cach 
other in point of architoctural details, and tliere- 
forc n slight descri ption of onc will sufficc. Wc 
will introduce thc reader to thc northern onc. On 
entering, hc will find himsclf in a nearly intenninablc 
series of passages and corridors, of vast lengtli. To 
extricatc him from tliis labyriutli, hc will find doors 
that coinmnnicate to the npartmcnts on either side; 
these npartmcnts also have a comumiiication with 
cacli other. AVhcn tliey are thrown opcn, the suite 
of rooms collectively bave a fine cfTcct, bnt indi- 
vidua! ly they do not at ali correspond with the 
colossal and truly regai editice of which they form 
pnrt, beilig disproportionntely diminutivo, althongh 
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120 REMA IN S OF DEPARTKD GRANDEUR. 

some of tli cn i wonld in other sitiiations bc consi- 
dcrcd fino apartinents. 

Rcprcscntations of mythological and allcgorical 
subjeets in fresco forni the decorations tliat cm- 
bellish tlic wnlls and ccilings of tlicse saloons; mar- 
bles, arranged in com plica ted fantástica! pattems, 
constitute the floors ; and tberc aro freqncntly scen 
in tbc'roonis costly columns of a similar material. 

Doin Jolin VI.'s andienec-room remains exactly 
as it was wlicn lie inliabited Mafra alter li is 
rctnrn from Sontli America. It is liung with 
damask and vclvct cnvtains, and it is tlic only 
room licrc tliat aflbrds a slight idea of wlwt this 
miglity palacc was wlicn its Imgc uai Is sbeltcrecl 
a liisiirions and brilliwnt court. Tbc whidovv- 
fraines and tlic doors are constrnctcd of tlic most 
precions woods the vnst cm pire of tlie Ih-azils conkl 
supply, bnt a vile tnste has actually sliroudcd under 
a coat of paint their varied splendonr. 

The convent sliould next bc visited. It is dedi- 
catcd to St. Antbony, and was hcld by rcforined 
IVanciscans. Angustinian canons superseded tliesc 
for a time, bnt they wcre snbscqucntly rcinstated 
in the bui!d mg, and continued to possess it til! the 
monastery was finally snppresscd in tbc ycar 1833. 
It is bnilt in tlic forni of a sqnarc, liaving an opeu 
cloistcr in tlic interior, and th is with grcut taste is 
niade into a charming garden, whicli is freshened and 
cmhcllishcd by a grnceful foitntain and a largc tank 
in the centre. In tbc sumnicr months, the Inxurious 
coolncss of this spacions rctreat is described as being 
bcyond iniagination dclightful. 

As is tbc case with St. Pctcr's in Ronic, this 
cnormons pile boasts of a spccial climate of its 
own.    "VVhen ali is bcat and glaro without, withiu 
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tliosc mnssivc walls reigns a plcasant and refrcsb- 
ing temperature; an<l anridst the cokl of winter, 
tlie atmosphere hcrc is mild and softened. The 
stillness, too, is worthy of remark. Few sounds 
can find tii c ir way throngh thcsc strong obstruc- 
tions. The differcnt entrances inlo thc monas- 
tery, tliose from witliout as well as those from the 
pnlncc or cliurch, ali conduct vou to a large cor- 
ri dor, that runs tlie cntire leiígth of thc building 
froin north to sou th. There are three rows of 
vvindows in tliís, as beheld from the exterior: one 
looking toward thc refectory, the lavatories, and a 
ehamber known by tlie denomiuation "De Pro- 
fnndis;" another to a set of ehambers, out of some 
of which a chapei, which had seven altars, was 
forincd, to cnable the reverend brethren to say tlieir 
masses at an carlier perio<l of the day. The third 
row of windows are those belonging to the eha]iel 
and the ehambers of the noviciate. If we enter it from 
the south, we previously pass throngh a noble elois- 
ter, environcd by colnmns, supporting an árcade, over 
which there is a balustraded vernudah. If it is from 
thc north, we cross a similar cloister, nnd pass the fine 
chapei, " do Campo Santo," named thus on acconnt 
of tlie monks being liere interred, and their funeral 
obscqnies taking place in it. It lias a white marblc 
altar, sustai ned by white and blaek columus of tlie 
same material. Th esc cloisters have cach two 
lesser corri dors, for the acconnnodation of the 
community when jiublie proeessions were uiaclc 
aroinid the clmrch. Thc celebrated eorridor beforc- 
mentioncd is of great lcngth and breadth; noblc 
porticoes nnd doorways from this lcad to various 
public apnrtinents, among others to thc spacious 
"Casa dos Actos," where were hcld the Scholastic 
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122 THE LIBRART AT MAFRA. 

thescs. The lavntory is onc of th o ncxt rooms; 
it is fittcd with foimtains and bnsins of niarblc. 
Aftcr passing through anothcr haiidsomc chamber, 
thc vísitor rcachcs the rcfectory, which is of fine 
proportions. llcre is placcd a largc painting of 
thc Lord's Suppcr, cnclosed in a frnnic of bine 
marblc. Thcre are thirty-six tables, tlie seats aroimd 
are formed of Hrazilian wood, with backs of poiished 
yellow marblc. Thcre are nbont 300 cells and an 
infirmary; thesc ceils nrccomfortably-sized, comnio- 
dious rooms. Thc infirmary is divided into diffc- 
rent ])arts. At onc end is a chapei, wcll bnilt 
and fínishcd, and provided with gallcries corre- 
sponding to the diflerent floors, so tliat the sick 
rnight hnvc thc solaec and benefit of thc ininis- 
trations of religíon, withont innch fatigue, or risk 
of dranglits by corai ng throngh many winding 
passages. Thcre is n, curious eclio íD the chapter- 
room — a fine apartment, of an oval sliape; this 
ccho is said to snrpass the onc ot St. Paul's. 
AVhen onr troops wcre at Mafra, tbcy condiictcd 
themseives cxeeedingly wcll, and gained—hereties 
and foreigners thoiigh they werc — the good-will of 
the monks. At tírst they conld not resist occa- 
sionally thc temptation of shying an old shoc, Lord 
Carnarvon informs «s, at thc cowls of thc reverend 
fatbers, bnt on Sir Edward 13)akcney restraining 
these slight chnllitions of a núsehicvoíis sj)irit, 
pcace and good-feelíng wcre re-established. 

I mu st not omit a brief mention of thc library 
at Mafra, whieh is three hundred feet long, and 
large and lofty in proportion. Hcre are some 
splcndidly-illnnminted copies of thc first editions 
of thc Roman and Greck classics. Thc library 
is supposed to contara  at lcast thirty thousand 
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volnmes. Mr. Bcckford, I bcKcve, says sixty thon- )\- 
sand; but tliis appenrs to bc nu nnintentional cx- 
aggcration. There is a M^alled endosnrc nttached 
to thc monastcry, containing a wcll of thc piircst 
watcr, and a spacious tank. Tlierc are also some 
charming shrnbbcrics, and clnstcrs of fruit-trees and 
shady pathways, lincd \t\t\\ box-hedges. Bcsidcs 
tliis, there are two artificial ornamental lakcs; these 
are contignons to, or belonging to, thc kitchcn- 
garden:—of coursc, tlicrc is a capital onc licrc! 
Everythhig tliat aids to produce good checr is snre 
to bo foi in d wlicrc monkisli cstabhshments have 
flonrished — ça va sa?is dire. Tlicrc are said to bc 
six-and-twcnty statncs in tliis kitchen-garden; of 
wliom I know not, and sncli artistical works secra 
works of snpcrcrogation in a kitchen-garden. Vcnns 
rising from a bed of cabbages wonld bc certainly 
out of placc, or Alcxander tlie Grcat bounded by 
a border of spinngc, or Julins Cícsar smotliercd in 
onions, or Bacon recumbent amid bcans, or St. 
Àntliony liimsclf (if thc statncs wcre of an ccclc- 
siastical description) surroundcd by clonds of canli- 
flowcrs. It is trne tliat I have secn clonds carved in 
marblc tliat presented a singiilarly colcwortical ap- 
pearance,—bnt that was an accidcntnl rcscinblancc. 
Thc statnc, perhaps, tliat úould li ave becn placcd 
licrc is that of tlie grcat cook, Vatcl, who killed him- 
sclf becanse tlicrc was no fish for thc king's dinner. 
Tlicrc is a roynl park behin<l this; its wall mcasiires 
three Icagnes in circumfercncc. Thc clocks and 
bclfry are deserving of nicntion; thc machincry 
of thc for m cr fills a good-sized room. Thc bel Is 
wcre cast at Licgc or Antwcrp ; they contain (and 
tliçy cost) a trnly enormous wcight of metal, and 
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posscss, I ara informcd, tuuch swectncss and dcpth 
of tone. 

The chureh is a very fine one, and is an imita- 
tion on a far smallcr scale of the iniglity St. Pcter's. 
lt is completely built of different marblcs, of tlie 
most cxcjtiisite lmcs, carved carcfully into alinost 
innumcrablc varieties of designs. The iiigh altar 
is decorated by two magnificent pillars, of a red- 
dish-colourcd and variegatcd marble, caeh being a 
single block, about thirty fect higli. Tlie altar- 
piece is painted by Trevisani. Tliere are six eol- 
íateral chapeis, each adorned witli fine bassi relievi; 
the noble portais of these, the ceiling, tlie pavcinent, 
tlie dome, even to tlie very highest 1 antera, are ali 
enriched and crusted over with the same splendid 
and imperishablc material. The saeristy is reached 
throngh a lcngthy, covered gallery. lt is a suj)crb 
vaultcd hall, pancllcd with the most exqiiisite varie- 
ties of costly porphyry and alabaster. The chureh 
possesses six liighly-decorated organs. 

With reference to the vast ditncnsions of the 
dome the Portugucse liave ado])ted a ])rovcrb, to 
signify any Inigc and grand undcrtaking. It stands 
prondly over the transept, and froni the great ter- 
ra ce 1 remarked opon before (which forms the 
roof of this maj estie edifice), it looks iike a statcly 
tcm]>lc from the ample paths and walks of a 
prineely gardeii. Altogcther, the chnrch is gene- 
rally reckoncd superior iu architcctural design 
to the rest of the stnictnrc. Indccd, as an archi- 
tcctural prodnction, it is by some good jndges pro- 
nonneed to be perfect, and free frora the too-prevalent 
absurdity of disfignring annchronisms, and from nny 
inconsidcratcly-introduccd admixture of styles. 
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SUPPOSED ORIGIN 01' T11E BUILDING. 125 

Viewcd as a wholc, thc cnormous doublc palaces 
and clmrcli of Mafra are ordinarily prononnccd to 
bc, architcctnrally considercd, more remarkable for 
their extraordinary size than for any superior or 
strilsing nierits. 

This vast pile looks almost likc a mountain 
rcared 011 a mountain, an arcliitectnml Alp, a very 
Cancasns of stone, and inortar, and inasoiiry. 

Tliere are variou s accounts connnonly given rc- 
specting the origin of Mafra; tlie onc that appcars 
most worthy of credit is, that Jolm V. vowed if a 
son were bom to lnm, lie would crect a monasteiy 
in the place where stood tlie poorest priory that 
could bc discovered in his royal douiinions. When 
Dom Joscph (aftcnvnrds Joscph T.) was born, 
Mafra was pointed out, since there stood a lutt 
holding n dozen half-starvcd monks of some ncglected 
iinpoverishcd order. Tlie architect was onc João 
Frederico Ludovici, said to be a Gcriuau, althoiigh 
thc namc wotild nssnrcdly suggcst an Italian origin. 

Bnt let us back to Cintra. Thc snmmit of thc 
mountain in thc neiglihonrhood of the conveut 
lias becn laid out in delightfiil shrubberics, inter- 
spersed witli flowery parterres and pools of clear 
water: the soft natiirc of the rock greatly fácilitated 
thesc varions improvements, particularly where 
it had to bc# cut for pathways, or winding walks 
had to bc made. From these graccfnl gardens 
there is a path tliat condncts thc excursionist to 
the old Moorish Castlc; the remains of this are 
on the pcak, to the westward of that on which 
stands the conveut "da Pena," and they over- 
hang the town of Cintra. They comprise littlc but. 
the fragments of venerablc walls, curiously con- 
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12G T11K WATERS OF CINTRA. 

structcd along thc rocky ridges and abovc thc 
cavitics. Thcrc are swno ruins about lialf way 
tip thc hill, which are thonglit to bc the remnants 
of a mezquita, or Moorish mosque. Part of thc 
roof is still to bc secn ; auet diin vestiges of stars, 
traccd on a gronnd of blue, may bc detected. Sara- 
cenie characters in some parts may bc discovered 
scattered over thc wulls. ' 

A quadrangular cistem, supposcd to linvc becn 
n bath in the time of thc iloors, is forni d in 
anotber portion of thc samc cnclosurc. ít is 
scvcntccn fect broad and fifty fect long, built of 
stoiíc, and with a vaultcd roof. The water it 
contains is ahvays clcar and limpid, and ofahuost 
cxactly thc samc licigbt at ai) seasons of the ycar. 
It is about fonr fect in depth. It is matter of 
surprisc to ali tonrists, that so incxbaustiblc and 
copions a body of water should be fouiid at this 
eleva tion, bnt a yct inorc considerable natural repo- 
sitory íuust bc concealcd somcwhcrc in thc " serra," 
to provide for ali thc abundant fonntains and 
streams that in different placcs spriug froin thc 
sides and thc base of thc stcep, and which are 
stated to be nnfailing, even after seasons of thc 
severest dronght. 

Thcso perpetuai streams do not a littlc contri- 
buto to thc charm of this neighhourhood, by the 
frcshncss and fertilitytheyscattcraround them with 
their playful and pearly spray. Cintra is eclebrated 
for thc extreme purity of its vvater, its diaiuond clcar- 
ness, and its delicious coldncss, which nfíords a 
charming contrast to thc Lisbon water, which so 
often is tcpid, that most horrible of states,—shilly- 
shallying bctwccn cold and hot. 
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"Wanntli mau may prize, nor cólA ai iom inato, 
JJm sliilly-sliallyiag vakes his vroth anil hate." 

The Pena convcnt formerly bclongcd to thc 
inonks of thc Jcronymitc convcnt of jíclcni. It 
was King Eramanucl wh o hnilt it 011 tliis stccj) 
and crnggy rock—tliat rock whiuh iic had so 
frequcntly climbcd in hopcs of dcscrying the 
rctuming sqnadron of the cntcrprising Vascol 
da Gama, and frotn whose summit at lcngtl» lie 
had the good fortnnc to pcrccive it; for thc 
king was thc first to discovcr thc homcward- 
bound ftcct. After thc monastery had bccn, likc 
otlicrs, sccularised and sold, thc " Pena" became 
transfcrred to thc hands of a pvivate individual. 
His prcsent majesty pnrchascd it afterwanis, in 
a dilapidatcd and neglcctcd condition, and soon 
oceupied himself in having it rcstored; or, rather, 
convcrtcd into a castcllatcd palace, soincwhat in the 
Norinan or Gothic stylc, which fiourishcd towards 
thc cnd of the hvelfth ccntnry. 

l)r. Pflendler D'011ensheim, in his littlc work 
cntitlcd "Madcra, Nice, y Andalncia," informs 
ns that this bnilding was undcrtaken and thc 
works carricd ou beneath thc superintcndcncc of 
a Gcrman—Barou Eschiwcgc—in iniitation of some 
of thc ancient castlcs of Germany, snch as thc Rhcin- 
fels and thc vcncrable Schloss of Lachscmbourg, in 
thc ncighbourhood of Vicnua. 

The same author declares that the air of this 
charming locality would bc cxcccdingly beneficiai 
to nervous or hypochondriacal patients. I dare say 
thc medicai information and observations of the 
doctor are very correct, bnt hc nmdc some mistakes 
in his book regarding persons.    Hc informs his 
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12S A SBR10DS DILEMMA. 

rcadcrs that Qnecn Victoria's mother, tlic Duchcss 
of Kent, was at Madeira at the snme time tlmt 
}>oor Priucc Alcxnnder of Jíalland and the Dnkc 
of Saxc-Weiniar were tliere, whéreas it was our 
lnmented Qnccu Adelaide. In some other things 
lie scems to have becu sliglitly niisinformed. 

Dr. Pflcndler gives a mclanclioly account of a 
voyagc hc performed in a " Goleta líspafiola," 
having mi der his carc and medicai superiutendence 
two yonng Englisli 1 adies, snríering from severo 
consnmptive syinptoins, nnd bound to Madeira. 
As the narrative is interesting, and deelarcd to bc 
troe, I will transi ate it. 

Tbe voyage was tenipestnous, and tlie yonngcst 
of the Euglisli ladies, "Mias Emmy," died. One 
of the conditions, says the doctor, vvhich the ladies 
had ma de with the Spanish captain wns, that if 
cither or both of tlicru died, they were not to be 
tlirown into the sen; in short, if snch a cata- 
strophe oeeurred, they were to bc carried on to 
Madeira. 

Unhappily, the vessel was prevented by contra ry 
winds and bad wcather from reaching the island that 
was its destinntiou. A terrible cfflnvia began soon 
to render the ship almost ns iinwholesoiue as some 
parts of our proud but pestilcntial metropolis, nnd 
the signs of mutiny were, ere long, beginning to 
inanifest thetnsclvcs nnmistakeably among tbe crew; 
the passengers might well have becn expected to 
join in th is insnrreetionary movement: it was a 
horrible sitnation for some unhnppy women, who 
were slmt np in a wretched cabin, and tossiug 
abont in drcadful wcather, alartncd for the safety 
of their lives, and in the elose neighbourhaad of 
the eorpse. 
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A WAR OF WORDS. 129 
I 

The doetor, it appcars, was commissioncd by thc 
captam to watch tlic remains, and- not to allow 
theia to be commiUcd to thc decp. He givos a 
rather quahit account of li is intense horror, whon 
part of thc revolted crew canie to declare war to 
íiini, braiulishing ímconiuion {descomunal) and 
tremendous " navajas," and vowing that lie should 
submit to their eonditions, and with his own 
liands fling thc remains of thc unfortnnatc "In- 
glesa" into thc decp. In thc mcan time thc 
aílhctcd sister of thc dcccascd rushcd to thc cap- 
tain, and offering him an additional sum of three, 
or, I tliink, he afterwards says, four thousand reais, 
snccccdcd in determining him not to give way to 
thc demands of thc excited crew, 

At lcngth liarmony was restorcd by thc doetor 
proposing to cmbalm thc body imracdiatcly. Thc 
passengers, particnlarly, gladly acccptcd th is offer. 
But it was more casily said than donc; some of his 
necessary instrninents wcre brokcn by thc clumsi- 
ness of a na»tical assistant, and tlic operation, whieh 
hc was obliged to ninnage as hebest conld, in some 
old-faslnoned c.\i>lodcd way, was onc of a very 
delicate, dangerous, and painfnl description ; (thc 
poor doetor says lio was ill for a fortnight after- 
wards;) howevcr, at last ali was liappily accom- 
plishcd; but, then, niost ímfortunatcly, tlie wcather, 
instead of being ameliorated, as they had hoped at 
onc time, sliortly after th is grew worsc, and thc 
crew becanie more outrageons than ever agaiust 
thc doetor and his dead patient. Thc vesscl was 
tossing amid terrifie waves ofl' Cape St. Vinccnt, 
instead of pursuing her conrsc to Madeira; and 
tlie wild a ti d superstitious terrors of thc sailors 
werc at their height. 
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130 THE DOCTOR DEFEATED, 

Thcy surrou ndcd the poor medico, and strove 
to bear away the body by force. 11c declares he 
fonght stontly for a time, lmt the mate, flonrisbing 
a horrihlc " navaja dei Sanfolio," declared !ic 
wonld immediately prepare his living person for 
the process of embalming as conipletcly as any 
surgeon in the world could ; adding, li kc a truc 
Spauinrd,—Yes! or as n buli wonld the body oí 
a horsc:—and the rest thundcrcd and thrcatcncd 
aroimd him, deaf to his entreaties and expos- 
tulations, as the howling vaves thcmsclvcs; so 
that lie soou yielded to their ivishcs, thus ohstrc- 
peronsly expressed, and with bis own haiuls thrcw 
into the ragiiig waters the embaimed forni of the 
poor English girl, whosc aíFectioiiatc sister fainted 
at the siglit. 

Bnt, strange to say, the doctor declares, that, 
awakening after th is exciting secne from a slccp 
that had wcighed down his eyelids " after so mueh 
terrible exertion" (and alarm, be might have 
added), he "fonnd the sky serene, the "sca com- 
parativcly smooth as glass," and a favonrabie 
wind blowing them gently towards the desircd 
shores of Madeira: two more days, and they 
descried that fuir island in the distance. lt was 
abont a fortnight since thcy had quitted Cadiz, 
and delighted, indeed, was the doctor at the sight j 
lie cvidcntly became a convert to tbc superstitious 
notions of the sailors respecting the evil iiiflnenecs 
attendant on the proximily of a corpse on board a 
ship. 

At length thcy arrived and landcd, and the 
doctor describes his joy in the most enraptmcd 
terms. Likc Tancrcdi in the opera, lie theatrically 
bent his knecs-and kisscd the friendly shorc, so 
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cnchanted w.is lie to lie delivcrcd from—thc excrn- 
tiating pnngs of sea-sickness,—(I do not belicvc 
Tancredi'srapturc nrosc from cxactlythe same cnase), 
—from the fury of a disordcrly, tipsy crew, nnd 
nll thc varicd horrors that had nttcndcd his moum- 
ful voyfígc. " I swore," says he, in the excitem ent 
of the nioment, " nevcr more to tnke charge of sick 
peoplu at sen; ímlcss," adds he, a little conscience- 
stiickcn, perkaps, " it shonld bc in a good steamer." 

The wortlvy 51.D. seemed fnll of amiable fceling, 
bnt not posscssed of rcmarkable intrcpidity; hc 
wislied to livc a qniet life, neithcr killed nor killing 
—(the last, cxccpting ahvays in the way of his pro- 
fcssion, peradvcntnrc, in n iriendly, kind manncr)— 
he desircd to pass li is days in peacc, ever engaged, as 
the French doctor in thc tale entlmsiastically ex- 
pressed it, in watching some exqnisite fevcr, or 
some most hcwitchmg ngue, some lovely jaundice, 
faseinating fit, grnccfol spasni, or other fine, ele- 
gant disorder; wjth nnscicntific killing he liad 
nothing to do. Donbtless lie agreed with that 
npotbecary, who observed lie thonglit war qnite 
barbarons; " for,", exclaimed he indignantly, " if 
yon innst kill yonr encmies by whnlcsnlc, why not 
contrive to put th cm hnndsomely in the way of a 
good typhns, or a d espera te cholcrn ? Yon slionld 
give the poor wretches a chance of dying a decent, 
plcnsant, and comfortablc death, at any rate." He 
clcarly thonghUwtirds shonld gíve place to lanccts, 
and cannon-balis to boinses. 

' But once more I most back to Cintra. 
A largc, fine towcr, together witli sevcral lateral 

turrets, and noblc wnlls, adomed with machicolatcd 
battlements—I believe that is thc term—appear 
to bc alrcady quite completcd.   Thcse and an opcn 
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132 RET0RTJ TO CINTRA. 

court cnclosc tlic two chicf bnildings. Tlic wholc 
of tlic palace is constructcd, and bears the ap- 
pearancc of being sliut in, bctwccn the eleva ted 
peaks of the rock and lnige basaltic masses. Tlie 
pnrt of tlie roof we clinihed np to was partially 
surroimdcd by a very handsome and richly-carvcd 
species of stonc fence, linlf balustrade and lialf bat- 
tlement. 

Fair spread the varied secnes, far, far below us. 
We had not yct lmd climbing cnough, and clam- 
b ered still higher to a lofty tnrret. Th cu ce tlie v icw 
was naturally even more maginficcnt than from the 
roof. The tnonastic featnrcs of tlie interior of the 
edifice have bcen, in inany respects, revived or pre- 
served. Both the chapei and the cloister rcniain 
almost preciscly as tlicy werc in the days of the 
monks, save that a few partly-di lapida ted portions 
have bcen restored, and scvcral slight defects that 
originally werc to bc fonnd therc have bcen recti- 
ficd with mu eh skill and carc. Therc is in the 
chapei a fine altar-piece of transparent jasper, richly 
inlaid with. alabaster; this is carved in relievos, 
and it is snrmonnted with niches, for the reception 
of gronps strikingly representing various passages 
of tlie New Tcstaincnt, and environed by festoons of 
flowers, snpported by pillars fonned of black jasper. 
If a ligbtfid candlc is hei d bchind the tabernacle, 
which is placcd in the centre, it will rcvcal its traus- 
pnreney. An ltalian ar ti st is supposcd to have 
excented the work by command of Dom Jolm 111. 

The apartraents of the palacc, according to 
their majesties* particular directions, have bcen 
adorned with considerablc simplicity, and have no 
pretensions to regai splcndour. The gnide who 
condueted us through the palace was a very qnict 
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OHC, and did not worry ns, as occasionally happcns, 
witli long acconnts of unintercsting Iriflcs. What 
a pcst they sometimes are ! In fine old catliedrals, 
for instaucc, whcn you would pause and fccl thc 
drcad rcligion of the placc, yon are teased by thcir 
constai)t interrnptions; in some, I lmve becn per- 
secuted, by varions interlopers and liangers-on, be- 
sides the legitimatc tomientor,—thc rightfnl pingue, 
the geuernlly necessary evil,—ali anxious to do thc 
honours of particular pietnres or relies, and deter- 
mincd on trotting out certain poor, desecrated saints, 
who ha d anything reinarkable abont thera, or thcir 
efligies,—for the inspection of thc visitou t. 

A roo d of good brcadth in thc Cintra rock, 
partly exposcd and partly walJcd in, nfter many 
serpentining bends, conduets to a drnwbridgc Icad- 
iug to thc chicf entrance of thc cnstlc, oser which 
are suspendeiI the royal arms of Portugal, togetlicr 
with tliose of Saxc-Coburg. 

There is a tolerable road over a ruggcd and 
frowning tract tliat leads to thc Cork Conveut, 
" Convento da Cortiça." Th is nionastery, placed in 
a forlom and solitary spot, in a vceess of thc craggy 
serra, and bcaring a poverty-Rtricken ospect, recai Is 
to mciuory its povcrty-stricken, pions fonnder and 
projector, João de Castro, of whom on his deatli- 
bed—if, indeed, he liad a bed to die upon — 
St. Francis Xavier, his coniidential friend, re- 
niarked, " thc Viceroy of Índia is dying in sneh 
peunry and want, that lie lias not whcrcwithal to 
pnrcliasc a fowl." 

This poor convent, or as soine, I bclieve, call it, 
hcrinitage, comprises a church, a refcetory, chnptcr- 
liousc, sacristy, and soiucwhere abont hventy cclls. 
Thc different apartracuts are in part built o ver the 
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134 A FRANC1SCAN DORMITO RY. 

snrfacc, and partly they are forrncd of apertures in 
the rock; they liave cork linings througliotit, as a 
mcans of conuteracting the pernicions efluets of the 
great damp; and so these cork bclts to their rooins 
wcre real ly " Hfc-prcscrvers " to the monks. It is 
from th is circumstancc the Convento da Cortiça 
takcs íts jiauic. 

In tlie time of the reverend occnponts, ali in 
their aboclc was sqtialid and shabby; tliey gloricd 
in having cverything as uncomfortable as possiblc; 
(qnery, would not a true llibernian have found th is 
placc the pcrfcctioii of ali conifort?)—sncli a thing 
as abai was unknown to those reformed Frnnciscans. 
The bel! at the entrance to the convent was ri mg 
by the instramcntalily of a vinc-stem that obligingly 
lent itself to this serviec instead of a ropc. Each 
cell was about five fect square, with very narrow, 
low doors, and in every respect tlicy would have 
becn better aecointnodation for the dead than the 
living. Conduetiug to tlie refectory there is a conrt, 
where had once flonrishcd, wc are told, fair ilowers, 
sucli as hydniugcas and geraniams. {Tliese manks 
lmd some taste, it scems.) The seats of lhe dining- 
cavern, for such it was, as wcll as thoir dinhig-tnlries, 
wcre ronghly hcwn out of the sol i cl rock: they 
could ccrtainly osk nono to their hospitablc board, 
or to sit round their mahogauy, secing they lmd 
nothing but a block af granito. 

At no great distance from the building a holc 
is to bc secn, partially hidden by a huge stone-, in 
ti lis hole a hermit, named Honorios, lilcially lived 
for the last sixtecn ycars of li is life. llcre lie slept, 
and vhcn hcstrctchcd himsclf ont.or rntbcrdonbled 
lumself up to rest (likc those " folded flowcrs " Mrs. 
ílemans so prottily tells ns of, l snpposc, for there 
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was not roora in the little cave for liim to extend 
himsclf, at fiill Icngth)—in tlic fasliion of the dcfimct 
babes in tlic wood, a fcw d ca d leaves forni ed liis 
coucl)—lioth liis mattress and coverlet—and his 
night-gannent too, probahly ; and he had not even a 
robm-rcdbreast for a vulet, to ai d him in arranging 
these, in liis glooiny solitude!—while a mishapcn 
rongh stonc was li is very incoimnodious pillow, whieh 
inust liavc given him many a severe headache, one 
should imagine. Poor fel lo w! what a treasnre 
wonhl a well-knitted anti-macassar have becn to 
lii in ! not to protect Iiis cushion of grani te from 
contact witli Rowlnnd's infalliblc preservativo, which 
lie conld not have had the advantage of using, but 
to preserve his own sknll from tlic rongh friction 
of snch an apology for a bolster. However, not» 
withstanding th is, and a nudtitndc of acts of 
penanee which the annals of the Ordcr to wliich 
tli is convent belonged recount faithfully of liim, 
Honorius lived to be nincty-five. 

The hermit was indeed a " folded flower " night 
and dny, in his solitary life of penanee! Strangc 
delnsion 1 to think such mortifications can pleasc 
Him who lias givcn ns ali things riehly to enjoy, 
with tliankfnlness and moderation. 

From the hntnblcst of flowers lie might have 
lcarned a noblcr lesson; they, perhaps, fnlfil their 
part better. "Of what use aro flowers?" asked 
Hafit of the philosopher, who had bcen rather 
severe on poets in the course of conversation. 
" They are good to smell," replicd the philosopher; 
" And 1 to smell them," rejoined the bard.—" they 
are good to smell! "—-A plcasing quality, assnredly. 
I donbt if that mtich could bc said of Honorius. 

The road from the Cork Convent to the west con- 
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timics for a good distancc to wind in and out among 
tlic bolei and jutting crags. For the most pnrt, the 
"serra" is formed of granite of nncqnal consis- 
teney; the grains are large in some places, and 
sniall in others, and in some parts are very soft, 
so as to be with ease crnslicd by the li and, and in 
otlicr portions extreinely Lnro. The fclspar it 
contai ns is gcncrally of a greyish-tingcd white, the 
mica black, and the quartz a dull white. Fine 
particles of magnetic iron ]]]inglc with tliein. 
ílagnetic irou is a IRO found in the mountain-crests, 
haviíig a tliickness of sevcral inches. In general the 
strata foi lo w no regular direction; and th is, in 
addition to the confusedly-piled, and distorted, and 
rnggcd appcnrancc of the crags and rocks, which 
are massed one above another in the most fantastic 
manner, favours the supposition tliat their origin 
was decidedly volcanic. Of th is, i ndced, there seems 
bnt littlc doubt. 

In descending from the monntain, the town of 
Collares, lying at some distancc to the north-west, 
is discerned; this town gives its namc to the winc so 
wcll-known in Portugal, called, li kc it, " Collarcs." 
A late Portngucsc writer describes it tinis cnthusiasti- 
cal ly (the town, not the winc):—" At abont a leagne 
to the west of the town of Cintra, and at a distance 
of six lcagncs north-west from the city of Lisbon, 
above a fertilc and verdurous vale, known hy the 
appcllation of the Varsca, is sitnated the ever-smíling 
town of Collares, which for the flow of its fairy 
fountains, the mclody of its delightful birds, the 
delicious temperatnrc of its air—which in the most 
oppressivc hcats of summer never fails to be fresh 
and exqnisitcly cool, like the atmospherc of tender 
spring,—the delicacy of its rich frnits, and the 
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piirity of its pellucid watcr, deserves to be called a 
very paradise upon eartli." 

Th esc extra vagai) t commendations ore, withont 
donht, overstrained and exnggeratcd ; but sfci]] the 
lovely vaHcy of Collares, covered with orchards and 
smiling orange-groves, presentsa tridypicasing pro- 
spect, and controsts itsclf cxrniisitery with tljc arid 
anti nakcd )uountaius,nlongwhosebaseitsocncbant- 
ingly spreads. As to the strnggiing town, poor 
and inconsiderablc, it lias littlc of inteiest. Some 
ivoínan inseriptions have becn discovered near it, 
most of whicli are trnnscribcd in the volume from 
which the description I iiavc qnoted wns takcn—- 
a work written hy tlie Viscount de Jnrmnenha. 
Aroimd Collares tlie vineyards are small, and so ent 
np into petty portions by stonc walls, tliat the 
coimtry presents sligbtly tlie appearance of a chess- 
board. 

But there are other tliings more lovely in 
tlie neighbonrhood of Collares; tlicrc grows tlie 
arbutus, giganticiílly liigii ; there flourish tiic wild 
olive, the colossal stone-pinc, the cliestnnt, the plane, 
and tlie tulip. There the cork-tree is twisting itsclf 
into ten thonsand gracefnliy grotcscpie sliapes, with 
misletoe depending in profusion from its brnnchcs, 
inereasing the wildness of its appearance. The oak, 
too, is foimd herc in its kingly grandeur, odor- 
iferous jessamines abouud in their fairy and starry 
beauty, wliile feathery fci-n adds its aerial liglitncss 
to the chartn of the varicd vegetation, and nnmc- 
rous parasitic plants climb about the trees, hiding 
the foliage and the brnnchcs often with their exn- 
bcraiicc. Water-mclons, wild strawbcrries, Indian 
cor ti, rosem ary, rhododendrons, gcraninms, orange- 
trees, lcnion-trccs, and many other dclightful pro- 
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dnctions of Naturc, ali are bcautifully confoiuided 
together in tlie fine scason. 

At t!ie extromity of this " hnppy vallcy,"—snch, 
mctliinks, it must liavc been to tlic Vincount do 
Jiirumenha—the crystnl strcninlets thatflow glcain- 
ing and liabbling throagh it, imite their srmrkling 
waters, tilns forming a kind of lake, on whose 
trimqnil bosmn of beanty a pleasnre-boat is to be 
fonud, for the gratifiention of thosc rnrally-disposcd 
parties who come froin Cintra and Lisbou to dis- 
por t tlicinselvcs a mi d tliesc fragrant liannts. TYom 
lience a nmrniiiring rivulet, like a silver tlircad, 
winds ai 011 g its gntcefiil wny to the great ocean. 

This is sai d to li ave been once a navigable ri ver; 
and it is furtlicr statcd, that in these flonrishing 
timos of its prosperity tlie fruit-trees, like othev 
oílieious sycopliants, ever, — beut and showcved 
down their gifts on its waters as they assidnously 
ovcrhnng its verdant banks; these were rapidly 
carricd down tlie current, and as it arrived at the 
beach, witli its never-buttoned pearly pockets 
crainmcd with ripe applcs,—like a schoolboy of a 
strenin, it guve the na me to that beach which it 
still bcars, "Praia das Maças" (Beach of the 
Apples), 

There is a lofty headlând abont thrcc-qnarters 
of a loague froni Gil tares, rising almost perpen- 
dienlarly to tlie height of two hundred fect, if not 
more, ubove the roaring Atlantic; it is known by 
the denominai ion of "Pedra iTAlvidrar:" at ptir- 
ticnlar points the billows of the mighty occan rnsh 
foaming against its base, and are belicved to have 
■\vorn and niidermined it to a considcrable, and per- 
lifips dangerons, extent. Tiiis may be ascertained by 
looking through a singular circular chasm, or aper- 
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tnre (sitnatcdat some distance from the brink of this 
fenrfnl prccipicc), at the bottom of wbich tlic restless 
sca is to be sccn chafing and fretting likc a haughty 
stued against its ridcr. Altogethcr, bchcld Iram 
abovc, tlic sccnc a])pcars snfficiently thrcatcning to 
nppal a spirit not casily danntcd. ]3ut the inale part 
of the population of a somewhat insiguificnnt vi Unge 
in the neighbourhood perfortn liere a enrious feat, 
and secm ipiitc at honle on the perilons prccipicc, 
if not on the most familiar terms with the honry 
Atlantic himsclf, whcn, entirely withont nny ai d or 
support bnt their own bands and fect, they doscend 
the rock, dcs]iitc its pcrpcndicularity, froni the crest 
of the [irccipice to the edge of the ronrihg wnters, 
and ascend again in the sarae way: the slightest 
slip, or the accidental giving way of a portion of the 
rock, must unavoidably sen d them hcndlong into the 
tlnindering dcep below, wliosc waves sccni liowtiug 
and leaping for their prey,—yct they shrink not. 

What mnkcs the feat more renmrkablc is, thnt 
the rock is mninly composcd of smooth blocks of 
stonc. Accitlcnts, howcvcr, have rarcly oceurred, 
wlrich would Icad one to supposc the unclcitakirig 
cannot bu so desperate a vcntnre as it nppears, nor, 
01 le should think, attendcd with a great ainount of 
skill, as tbere is scarcely an inhabitant of the ncigb- 
hoiiringvillage thatdocs not succcssfully accouiplisb 
the task. 

Tiicsc poor pcoplc consider themselvcs ade- 
qnatcly remuncrated for this exploit with a fcw 
" vintems." 

fishennen will occasionally ascend this fcarful- 
looking stecp, hcaring the cncnmbrancc of a 
basketfnl of fisli, solcly for their own conveni- 
ence, to save the tu a more ronndabout joumey. 
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140 DEPARTE» CRA&DEUR. 

Visitors rany return to Cintra frora Col lares a 
âiffcrcut wny from wliich thcy carne, and if they 
choose tlie roa d tliat passes along tlie si de of tlic 
moimtaiii, bcsides seeing many quintas with charm- 
ing gardciis and gronnds, they will 1)ave an oppor- 
tuuity of visiting Monsernit, wfaich is the celebrated 
vi Ha, onec bcautiful and splendid, that Mr. Beekford 
built: ti lis quinta luid the honour of rceeiviíig a 
visit from Lord Byron in tlie year 1809. 

Tlie dilapidatcd rcmaiiis of tlie chateou are to be 
secn at the cxtremity of nn nvenuc, o ver lho point 
of a gcntly-rising cniinenec. Once npon a time it 
bonstcd a noble entrance, amplo libraries, richly-fur- 
ninlied saloons, octogonal li ai Is, fairy houdoirs, and 
circular rooms, lavishly-dccorated, and eonimanding 
fine prospects—even to the fnr-off billows of the 
ocean. Now, nll there is desolation and gloom, 
whicli ever seem the more mouriiful, wherc anciently 
the eharm of luxury and splcndonr existed. 

Upon the soft declivity of the hill, just beneath 
the ruins, an artificial woterfall wns formed at a vai st 
expense. Ncar th is there are, or werc, other ruins, 
which might lie interesting to the cniious in murders; 
for I believe some horriblc story bclongs to them 
of a fratricide, cominitted under circumstauces that 
nggravated the awful crime. 

After retnrning to the great roa d, the travei ler 
will rcach, ere long, the quinta and gronnds of Penha 
Verde, that werc once tlie property of the rcuowned 
Dom Jolm de Castro, and that still bclong to his de- 
scendants. The hero chose th is plcnsant spot for his 
retreat, after his enterprising and glorious carcer in 
two quarters of the world. Here his hcart is b uri ed. 
The acknowledgment for his great servieos that 
he soHcitcd from bis king, after the fained siege of 
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Diu, vras, that a rock, upon wliich half-a-dozcn 
trces stood, slionld be nddcd to tbe gronnds of his 
favourite quinta. Th is rock is still callcd " Monte 
das Al viçaras." He huilt a chapei here in lionour of 
the blesscd Virgin Mary : some cmblcmatically- 
carved stones wcre ptaccd at the bottom of the 
flight of steps lcading to it; these stones he hnd 
bronglit -\vitli, hiin from Easteni kuids. A long 
inscriptiou in Sanscrit, in lionour of the god Siva, 
wns traced on these blocks. Tlic chapei is built on 
a terraço. Therc is an inscription over the door; 
another on a little pi liar o ver the pórtico ; and on 
cach side of the door there are also iiiscrijitions: on 
tlic right side— 

" Soliitis votis, 
Salvos rediro, 
Salvos redire." 

And on the left side— 
" Salvos ire 

Susceptis votia 
Salvos ire. 

1543." 

The celebrated hero bcqncathcd th is possession 
to his deseendants, on the condition of their not 
atterapting to derive nny pecuninry benefit from its 
cultivation. HeligioHS signs and symbols mect the 
cyc at every turu, and wc fccl the bravo warrior 
must have becn a jiious mau; though, of conrsc, 
tlie manifestations of that spirit of piety occorded 
strietly with the religion hc professed. But let us 
honour that spiíit wherever wc find it. 

Aftcr leavíng Penlia Verde and its ancient cork- 
trecs—contemporaries of the great eaptain, jnobably, 
for their age may be the sauac as that of the vene- 
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142 CU RIO OS ANCIENT CUSTOU." 

rabie quinta iisclf—thc tourist comes to a building 
bolonging ío the Duke of Terceira, rcwlcred famous 
by liaving been tlie placc wherc the celebrated Coti- 
vcution bctwccn Junot and Sir II. Daírymplc was 

\^ planncd. 
I inust beg the reader once more to accompany me 

to Cintra, to its magic rock, its mnrmuring foun- 
tains, its shadowy chestnnt-grovcs, and dcliglitfnl 
pai lis. We remained for some time admiring thc 
convcnt-castlc, partícula rly onc bcaiitcons towcr, 
wherc there is a window that is qnite cxqnisiíc, set 
in a bower of the most luxnriant roses and Icnves 
and vines—of stonc; so fantastically and ela hora tely 
carved and wrought, that Natiiro ai most secmed 
to be rivallcd, es|iccially in thc soft twilight, that 
was th eu creeping gradnally over every objeet. 
Thc scnlpluivd leaves appcarcd veined with cnn- 
ning traecry ; the buds rcidy to expand: the inter- 
twining shoots and steins mnst snrely be full of sap ! 
Notfar there is a riclily-wrougbt archway, "carved 
so as to represent a gvotto of stalactites and dclicate 
shells."*    It is, indeed, an enchanted spot. 

As wc wcre coming down thc hill by the last 
gleam of a faint fading twilight, we met peoplc 
going np to enjoy the vicw by moonlight. Among 
othevs carne an English lady, ridinga gay stccd, and 
cvidcntty despising the cíonkcys,—so grcatly in 
faslnon here. In the days of the Infanta Rcgcnt, 
thc chroniclcrs of that time inform us, it was the 
custom for ht-rsclf and her angnst sisters to ride 
tliesc lowly animais in full and glittering regimentais, 
wiíh stars and orders, featiíers and ribbons, and ali 
the brilliant accompaninicntsof asplcndid uniform : 

* Journal by V. S. W. 
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BATALHA. 143 

this, bowcvcr, I fancy, was only tlie case, on parti- 
cidar festival days. But why this was tlic etiquettc, 
I know not: tliey could hardly, onc would tliink, 
have rcvicwed the troops inountcd on patient, but 
ofttimcs noisy Neddy. 

Prom the hotel wherc \vc werc staying, we had 
a lovely vicw of Cintra by moonligbt; its honses, 
shining as thcy doin thcir brilliant whitcncss, looked 
alinost like foam-covcred breakcrs, climbiiig ii|) (lie 
opposing steep.but elambcring boisteronsly ovcr each 
othcr's heads in a way the worst-condnctcd billows 
seldoindo, as onc coiwnonly retires with grcat conr- 
tcsy for the other to takc its place. Then how dark 
and frowning, how gloouiy and mystcrions in some 
places, looked the ovcrhangíngrock!—how heedless 
and contemptuons of these stone breakcrs and 
surges! How Inxnriant wcre the orange groves 
and the gardens! Then there was the clear, decp 
bine, clondless sky overhead, and the transparent 
atmosphere, to complete the pietnre ! 

It is worth while pntting onc's self in one of the 
steainers of the Peninsular and Oriental Company 
(tlie most obliging and liberal Coinpany in tlie world) 
and coming ovcr to Portugal on pnrpose to sec th is 
fair siglit. Many otlicr fair and deeply-interesting 
sights are to be scen in this eotmtiy. Por ex- 
aniplc, the far-famcd inonastery of Batalha, fon»ded 
by Dom John ]., who, on the morning of the buttle 
of Aljubarrota, registered a vow tliat, if sncccssful, 
hc wonhl raise a snmptuons edifice to tlie Holy 
Virgin. The arms of Spain wcre defeated, and in 
tlie coursc of a few years the noble walls of Batalha 
wcre scen to rcar themselves on liigh. Some say 
tlint the architect was an Englishman, onc Stephen 
Stcphenson; others, that the oldest portions wcre 
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biiilt by thc Frccmasons:  tlie tnith is, thc name 
\\- anti natioii of thc arcliiteefc are nnknown. 

I rcgret to say, circnmstaiiccs prcvcn tcd my 
going to sec Batalha; l>nt, by ali acconnts, it mu st 
be weH worthy of a visit. It is dcscribcd as a rich 
and beautiful wildcrncss of fino archcs, colnmns, 
árcades, pmnaclcs, monuuicnts, portais, shriíics, and 
mausoléums; and a vast treasurc-honse of thc 
most niarvcllonsly-deli cate aud higlily-finishcd ara- 
besques, represen tations of fruit and flowcrs, scnlp- 
tures, staincd glass, herald ic emblcms, pranked with 
gol d and gems,—architcctural ornamente, figures, 
bassi-relievi, traceries, sccmingly donc hy fniries, and 
m atch less 1 imuld in gs an d car vi» gs of a! 1 k in d s. King 
Joh» and his English quecn were bnried licrc. The 
roynl arnis of Portugal are to be seen emblazoned 
over thcin, with thc order a»d insígnia of the Gartcr 
of Old England displaycd beside them, while in 
basso-relievo appcars hard by the chosen motto of 
John I.:—"II me plait ponr iieti," (thc magpie 
motto alrcady alhided to). Thc quecn's dress is 
dcscribcd as enrious, being ornamented with cn- 
graven arabesqncs, which appear to hnve becn once 
gilt and colourcd. Priíicc Henry (snrnamcd "the 
Navigator") reposes here; on thc zoclc beneath 
liis iniaged form his noblc old motto appears, 
" Tàlant de Òiea fere,"—Thc best of talcnts, as- 
surcdly 1 

Batalhais rcckoncd a trhimph of architecture.and 
architectnrc only, nonc of thc sister arts matcrially 
contribnting to its enrichment and embcllishmcnt. 
At thc entrance of the mansolenm of King Einmanuel 
thure is a ímich-admircd stonc figure of one of the 
Eathcrs of thc Cbnrch. Althongli not more tlian a 
dozen inches in height, the artist lias contrived most 
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exquisitcly to cxprcss thc threadhare statc of thc 
worn-out and fraycd ti mie. 

Thc Portugucsc are accounted to be ai most 
nnapproachable for their proficieney in carving 
stonc, and their skill in tliis branch of art shines 
for th conspicuonsly in their strnctiircs, ancient and 
modem. Belém and thc " Pena " Convcnt at Cintra 
are instnnccd as fair proofs of tlús assertion. 

To the present king consort, wh o is known to 
bc a raost judicious and most mnnificcnt patron of 
tlic arts, are owing some repairs that wcro ren- 
dered very necessary in th is noblc strnctnrc, and 
wliicli have becn cxccntcd at no slight expense. 
Thc Chaptcr-honsc at Batalha, vi th its bold and 
extraordinary cciling, is reckoncd a master-piece of 
architcctnral skill. Threc architects in suecession 
lnbonred voinly to secure this cciling without the 
defect of a centre support; but it stands a monument 
to the sncccssfnl pcrscvcrance, triunjphaiitingennity, 
and brilliant skill, of thc fourth. Thc chicf ribs 
of thc vanlt spring frora delicate slight shafts, they 
then branch out in different directions as they ap- 
proacli the centre, and therc ali thc radiating nurves 
in thc scmblancc of a star are secn encireling a 
patera, highly ornaraented. 

Therc is another most interesting monastery in 
Portuga! that I had not the good fortnnc to see, 
bnt wíiich, froin~ what 1 bave hcard of it, I should 
strenuously rccoinmend any travei ler, who lias leisiirc 
and opportnnitics, to visit. I mcan thc clmrch and 
monastery of Alcobaça, wherc repose in thc slec]) 
of deatli Dom Pedro the Crnel and the lovcly and 
famous Incz de Castro. The romantic and monmfnl 
liistory of that enchanting being, so adored by thc 
stem ao d fierce Pedro, is too vcll known for me to 
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14G        MUTILATION OF THE STATUE OF INEZ. 

dilate npon hcre. At the foot of Incz's torab is 
tliat of Pedro's. The sareophagi are of puré white 
marble, eovered with excprisite tracery and alto-ve- 
Kevos. The rccumhcnt figures represe» ti ng the ill- 
fated pair are largcr than life. 

When the Frcncli wcre in Portugal they little 
respccted tliis monastcry, with ah its historical 
associations; they toro Dom Pedro from bis toinb, 
and poor Inez was also doomed to be once more 
snatchcd from the peace and calin of the sheltering 
sepulehre, bnt not tlsis time to be seated with ah 
the gorgeous eercmonial of regai state upon a 
jewelled throne, with tlie erown blazing about her 
ashen brow, and the qucenly mantle elasped above 
her pnlseless beart and dcath-chilled bosom,—and 
so to receive the chivalrous homage of a thousand 
peers! 

Now it was to be submittcd to the unhai- 
lowed gaze of a brntal soldiery, to be deseerated 
by the touch of blood-stained hands, and made a 
moek of by the dissolntc and lawless enemics of her 
country (who could not even leave the dead in 
peace), that she was dragged from the grave. The 
beanty of Inez was found then to have survivcd 
the march of so mony long years, and her deep 
golden hair recalled the time when she shone in her 
niatehless loveliness, so adorned by Natnrc*s richest 
gifts, that she required nought from the vain assist- 
anee of Art. 

At the time of the unhappy Inez's sceond 
revisitation of tlie glimpses of the moon, some dis- 
conrtcons Frcnchman—perhaps, howevcr, accident- 
allv—knoeked off her nose,—at least that of her 
stoneeffigy; therefore, no longer can anybeanty be 
deteeted there.   The other features wcre nlso on the 
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same occasion mntilated and disfigured. It is tlie 
more to bc rcgretted, since, as the figure was 
exeeutcd under the itn mediato snpcrintehdence of 
Dom Pedro himsolf, it was doubtlcss a faithfnl likc- 
ness of bis belovcd Inez, in the winning, cnthrnllhig 
bloom of lier charras. But tbere is, indeed, an end 
of ali that fuseination now. Vainly must the tnost 
exquisite rosebud of a mouth sniile under—tio 
noso; vainly the loveliest of eyes display their fine 
shape and bewitcbing orbs on either side of— 
notliing. Useless seem thosc delicately-pencillcd 
arches of cycbrows,—where there is no bridge; and 
tlie tnost lustrous, falling ringlets, " like dropping- 
wells of gol d," cease to please when they are in 
danger of dropping into that very ugly cavity. Tlie 
smooth, polislied templos, themselves look insecure 
near such a min. As to the little ears, they seem 
like two pretty cowards in a forlorn hope, rmining 
away froni the "deadly itnminent breach." The 
dinipied liole in tlie chi ti, too, seem? a mere hollow 
mockery, when there is a corresponding hole above 
—of more portentous proportions. 

The stcrn figure of Dom Pedro, I hear, lias not 
suffercd like that of bis idoliscd consort. At bis fcet 
is crouched a dog (apparently one of a similar breed 
to that called King Charles's), part of whose liead 
or ears lias shared the dismal destiny of poor Inez's 
nose. Therc are other toinbs in that mortnnry 
chapei, bnt ali tlie interest, of conrse, is centered in 
that of the tll-starred royal lovcrs. 

I eonfess I never conld feel very miicb pity for 
Dom Pedro, lie so richly deserved the epithet 
" Cruel;" and how horrible was tlie vengeance he 
wreakcd on the vile tools,—the mere instrumonts 
of bis father's hate and barbarity, the wretehes wbo 
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carricd into cxecution thc ordcrs of tlieir king! 
Two of these fell into his hands, and what did lie do ? 
Not simply put thera to death, but hc )iad thc hearfc 
of onc cnt out through tlic back, that of tbe other 
throiigh tbe breast, and tlien this inonstcr sat and 
dincd by thc light of thc flamcs, whiletheir mutilnted 
bodics wcrc being burncd at thc funereal pile. The 
gcntle Incz hcrsclf engages ali onc's sympathy and 
interest. 
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CHAPTER VIL 

ONE night, at Lisbon, some time after most of tlic 
peoplc in the hotel had retircd to rest, an ex- 
ceedingly violent and continucd knocking was heard 
at the ou ter gate, which was securcd and fastened 
for tlie night. Voices were heard loud in expos- 
tulation or in alarm. I was not a littlc terrified, 
for I thouglit the cause of this uproar was very 
likely fire, and, in short, that these tliiindcring 
knocks and loud yd Is werc to give the alarm. 

At lengtli the persons without shook the nnfortu- 
nate gate so vchemcntly and ftiriously that I ai most 
expected it would yieid to the assatilts of its 
eager assailants. I ealled iny maid, asked her if 
she smelt firc, saw smokc, observed any particular 
heat, heard any crack ling noise ?—No! J3nt for 
tlie Inst, who coii/d hcar anything bnt that temblc 
rattling and shaking of the gate, that continued un- 
ínteiruptedly ? One of the linglish maids tlionght 
it was certuinly the real original Lisbon earthquake 
oome again, and got rcady to bc swallowed up, 
putting on a secoud-best gown and shawl, that she 
considercd qnite good enongh for carthqnake clotli- 
ing. Jluch did slic, doubtlcss, wish she had hrought 
with her to tliis unsteady capital a box of the 
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150 CTE BRAGANZA HOTEL. 

monntcbank's pills, wliicli werc described as being 
" rcinarkably eíficacions against earthqnakes."    S hc 
did not go the lengtlis of climbing thc chimncy, 
li kc the strollmg playcr, wlio, imagining thc houscs 
wcnt down hcrc and there, in variou s plnccs, gra- 
dually, wlien the carth opened,—likc ghosts and 
mngicians disappcaríng from thc stagc,—thouglit 
that, whcn the house got as far undcrgronnd as 
thc roof, he shonld pop ont of the chimney-pot, 
stc]) gingcrly on terra firma, and be safe, beforc 
thc carthy trap-door elosed.     Wc bethought ns 
scriously of ranking inquines, bnt soon after, just as 
we wcre going to sally forth to ascertain what was 
thc matter, or give thc alarm, steps and voices wcre 
hcard in the passage.   Thc dogs and the cchoes hnd 
long been awakc, and now the peoplc werc ronsed. 
5Iy maid was on thc alert (not thc one who had 
dressed hcrsclf ready for a disaster in catastrophe- 
clothes, bnt another onc), and was about to rim 
out to inquire; bnt pansing a nioraent, wc heard 
the passage window opencd slowly, and a request 
shortly procceded frora some person, whosc hcad 
was projected frora it, in bad English, to the effect, 
that these distnrbcrs of thc public and privatc pcacc 
of the Braganza Hotel wonld withdraw tbcmsclvcs 
witliowt delay.    A cessation of thc fnrions bnmps 
and thinnps hcrc took placc; the gatc-quakes werc 
hnshed for thc moment, and a voice was hcard 
pleading hnnger, but especially thirst, and crying 
londly throngh the liollow night,—" Whcre on airth 
is German John ?   We want supper! snppcr!   Wo 
want thosp special brandy-slings and sherry-cob- 
blcrs, and ali thc rest, and he can inakc them.  Bid 
hira come, in half 110 time.    Coramcn sec hcrc, 
ganz snail (sc/inell), German Jobn."   (Then ensucd 
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DISTURBANCE EXPLAIKED. 151 

a cnrioiís mixtnrc of Portngncse-English, from se- 
veral voices, tinis:) 

" Morro do sccdy, dammc de beber,—makce 
hastee, O diabo ie leve, Filho do minha alma; vai-le 
enforcar, meu Coração." * 

" Here! Peço4he muito encarecidamente faca- 
me o favor, minha vida, maroto ! velhaco ! tonto ! 
mono! embusteiro! asneirão! animal!" . . . f 

A sleepy voice brokc in licre angrily, half 
snoring, half-snarling,— 

"Go yonr 'long ways; git gonc: me no itnder- 
staiul." 

" Wlvy! John ? — No understand I Lnk ye 
here, now I Herc's a precions cliap, that has two 
nativo langoages and can't understand nc'cr a one 
ou 'em, whcn they's translatcd for him, and nmde 
into one tcw!—Ayc! and a new mothcr-tongnc, 
got np right away, and inade casy and genmwc for 
liim besides. Ilcrc, I tcll yc, justec givee ns pratos, 
facas, garrafas, garfos, copos, old hoss! and gin- 
slingos, and hailstonninos, and ruiit-todditos, and 
shandy-giiffaraffas, sheiTy-cobblerecrcrs, and niint- 
jnleppas— come, makee some julcppns—thurc's 
Portiigncsc for yon !—John was a eapital jnlep- 
maker." 

"Shoc-lippers!—shoelipmaker!—it's not no Por- 
tuguese, aiid wc don't have here not von dose shoc- 
makers nor cobblers." 

" More shamc for yon! But look sharp—go 
a-head!" 

* Tbe deuce take thee, sou of my soul; go and be 
hanged, my darling. 

| I entreat .vou, do me the favour, my life! you rogue, 
knave, giddy-braius, apo, cheat, ass, beast, 
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152 RE510NSTRANCE W1T11 TI1E ENEMY. 

"I can't gct no liend to-night, nor nothing; 
you waitee just till next ycstcrday." 

" Pooh, man !    Alguma cousa para almoçar." * 
" Ouve; deixa-me! Não me /aças a cabeça 

tonta." f 
" Do you mean to kecp us waiting lierc from 

Jnly till next doonisday?" 
" You wantcc yoiir brcakfast last niglit before 

to-morrow come ycstcrday; go and slcep in de 
water upon your ships dere, and gct plenty wine 
next dny dat never comes! No use waiting here; 
tlic Senhor and Senhora, and ali defolks and botlics, 
gonc to bed early in de inorning of last night, to- 
day. And lookcc here you, if dey wakes before 
dey goes to slcep, I tink dey bc very sorry vi th 
you, (iat's ali; and dafs good English-fool language, 
I b']icvc." 

" Hallo ! you parley-voo, \vhere's German .lohn, 
I say ?    He can ladle it out better than that." 

" He aiu't nowhere yct:—I tink he's on de ship 
a-going somcwhcrc: " (very rapzd/y) " he gone away, 
to go straiglit ronnd by unoder sea dat's iu 12ng- 
laud, throngh 'Alcrikay, to Franco what's in Ger- 
many, next to Afriky, where Paris goes toder side 
of Spain, down dere by Gibraltar strects,—1 'spose 
at London; so he ain't almost nowhere yct, till 
hc gets dere; and you can't get no noting till 
next aftemoon of d is night, and no nobody to 
makc no shoemnkers and evcryting, anywlicre, 
nohows now, and ali de sonls and bodies slccps 
in   bed  nowhere, and I  cannot get-a you some 

* Somethhig for l>reakfnst. 
t Harkee—let me lie «juiet—don't make me giddy. 
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PEACE KESTOKED. 153 

brcakfast for snppcr till to-morrow day comes in de 
next morning, for de keys of de food and drinks 
has got de pcoples ali in bed, and so ven dey 
get 11 p you sal! have dem for brcakfast; and so 
you better go nndergroimd dere bclow de town to 
your ships last night 1" 

" Why, you darneri Porhiguese nigger 1 do you 
mean ns to go off without even a Frcnch break- 
fast—a kieksíiaw of half a frog's li ver, and a bill 
of the opera? We're dropping down like dead 
puppies with thirst. Vem cá! Não vá tão de- 
pressa. Hcre's an invoice of preeious sonls a-going 
to glory! Won't any good Christian give but a cup 
of cold brandy—or hot—we'rc not particular—and 
half a loaf—of sugar? and " 

"Get away; be good gentlemans now, English- 
fools, Senhores, pray 1" 

This last strange addrcss was delivercd in the 
most soothing and ntterly urbanc manner by 
Manoel, but produced no cffeet, save n ronr of 
langhter. Slam-to went the window. The Por- 
tuguesc waitcr's patience, at last, was qnite cx- 
hausted, also his vocabnlary of clioice English ; and 
after a lengthcncd knocking and calling again at the 
gate, the untimely visitors evaporatcd, whether to 
" si cep in de water," slakc their thirst, break their 
fast, ta kc to their eigars, or shakc more gates, 
wakc moro slumbcrcrs, and distract more woiters, 
T know not. Away they rcclcd, hardly able to 
balance their hats, which Icancd fcarfnlly to one 
side of their heads, cvidcntly alrcady nnder a pres- 
surc of four rum-toddics to the squarc iuch. They 
belongcd, of course, to some American vcssel in 
port. 

A word of explanation may bc required with 
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154 JSNGJ.ISH MANNERS IN PORTUGAL. 

rcgard to thc cxprcssion "Enghsh-fools," which 
had bccn very unccrcmoniously addressed by thc 
Portugucse to the Aincricans, who plcadcd so hard 
for something drinkablc, and so obstrcperonsly call- 
cd on .Total the German waitcr. Haviug too oftcn, 
I fear, hcard onr countrymen thus dcsignutcd, thís 
inn» c vidou tly tbaught that it wns actnally the pro- 
pcr way of dcscribing thcin, (forcigncrs of that chiss 
frctpiently confonud the two nations—the Euglish 
and thcir transatlanlic cousins,) indccd I hcard 
aftcnvards hc invnriably callcd "thc Britishcrs" 
in one compoimd word, " línglish-fools !"—a o d I 
ara afraid therc was but too inuch cause for thís un- 
complhnentary addition to the usual term. Whc- 
ther thc Àmcricans, as tu thc solitary instance I 
lmvc thus described, assist in awakenhig thc feclings 
that liavc led to such an niicivil denoraiuation, by 
breaking throogh any established usages, or an- 
noying thc citizens hy conduet they think nubc- 
coming and absurd, I know not; but this I do 
know, thut my own countrymen are too often to 
blainc, licrc and elscwhere, by infringing recognised 
ruies, and setting at nought certa in conoenances, 
•which, howcvcr insignificant tlicy may scem to th cm, 
are eonsidered as thc test and touchstonc, perbaps, 
of good manners by thc inhabitants of thc country 
they are in. 

To thc natives, these littlc eonventionalities and 
forms, that have become indispcnsublc in good 
society, or, perhaps, in any society, may nalurally 
nppcar of far more consc<|Ucncc than to us; and 
not to adopt theni seems a delibera te insult to 
thein. That \ve shonld think them utterly insigni- 
íicant, is only an addition ai offenec. 

It is difficult to imagine thc pleasurc of shocking 
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EXCESSIVE RUDEKESS IN AN ENGIJSIIMAN.   155 

tbe notions of propricty, or innocent prcjndiccs, as 
they moy bc, possibly, in some cases, of any pcoplc 
we may be even tcmporarily assoei ated ivitli; o«t 
ccrtainly it wonld appcar tliat it does give pica- 
sure to some pcculiarly constituted minds. One 
English gcntlcman, whiíc wc wcre staying at Lisbon, 
had givcn umbrago to many loyal Portugucsc— 
who had seen liis strruige conduet—-by treating his 
majesty himsclf with marked nidenoss, knowing 
pcrfcctly well who Dom Fernando was; mi d 1 
íicard some of these remark, patbctically, how very 
undeserved and unpardonable was such conduet, 
for that tbe king bimself is ahvays wost scrupu- 
lonsly civil and conrteous to every onc, whether 
native or forcign. This gcntleman, liowcver, marched 

. np to Dom Fernando, placcd himself just ín bis 
patb, as if bc wcre about to present a petition or 
a pistol to bis majesty, and bardly, whcn the king 
approachcd elose, vouchsafcd to stand a littlc aside 
and let htm pass without tuming ont of liis patb. 
Kings have beca sorrily nsed in some countries 
of Europe, but ít is not quite tbc fashion yet to 
push tbem into tbe gutter in their own capitais, 
in civilised regions. The línglish travcller, liow- 
cver, thus, at lcngtb, condescendi ngly deigned to 
move a fcw inches out of the patb, after having 
stared wcll at the king full in the face. The lattcr 
appeared somewhat amnscd at tbe singular manuers 
of tbe bold Bríton, and passed on bis way with a 
slight but very expressive smile. 

Some of the Portugucsc who wcre witncsscs of 
this curious procceding, loyally dcclarcd they conld 
bardly refrain from sticking a knife into the oficnding 
Englishman ; which would have bcen a sharp mode 
of administering a  hint on manners,   ccrtainly. 
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150 OER3TAN JonN. 

The prcsentation of a copy of Lord Chcstcrficld'3 
" Lcttcrs" to his dcgoicrate countryman might 
havc been bettcr, and wonld havc liad tliis advan- 
tagc,—tlic pupil could havc learned his lesson, aud 
done credit to his mastcr or tcachcr; " but if you 
kil! him," as Moshcsh thc Kaffir obscrvcd tnithfiilly 
in his "palaver" with thc English governor. "hc 
can't do no talking nor lcarning cither." 

lt is a nristake that t)>e Englisli makc when thcy 
think thcy exhibit a free and indepeudent spirit by 
til use otitiages on national customc and habits. 
Wlint is thc resnlt? What cffcet wonld it havc in 
Lisbon, for instance, where much conrtesy prcvails 
among ali ranks? AVhy this: that thc " Illus- 
trissimo" thc retired pork-butchcr in thc ncxt 
strcct, pities or scorns thc nuconth Englislnnan wlio 
has never bcen taught, a])parently, thc coininon 
decencies of civiliscd life, which lie, thc more for- 
tunate, the "lllnstrissimo Senhor," thc retired pork- 
bntcher, has had thc advantage to bc instrneted in. 

Bcforc " Gernian John," who had gono, aecord- 
ing to thc preceding Inminons statement, " lo the sea 
dat's in England," had quitted Lisbon, hc one day 
gave ns a inost aniniated.account of a royal bnll-fight 
hc had just witnesscd. It was amusing to observe 
howPeniusnlar gcsticulations had grailually becoine 
engrafted on Gcrraan stolidity and sobricty of dc- 
meatioiir. Sacrkrant and garlic secmed to niinglc 
and meet; but aeertain Gcrman-pudding expression 
appcarcd at variance thronghout his aniniatcd anties 
with the rapidity of thosc gymnastical hicroglyplncs 
and pantoinimical postnrings. 

Yet, if anything, John cxaggcrated thc usual 
extravagance of Lnsitanian gcsticulations; indeed, 
he outposturcd Grimaldi with thc gravity of featurc 
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PORTUGUESE StJPERSTITION. 1.57 

of a Sólon. Sócrates pirou ctting on tiptc 
Diógenes jumping through a garland of ílo^ 
tlie manncr of Ducrow's cqucstrian trour 
not havc appearcd more absurd. " Ccriajl 
gct tossed up • bit, so and so, and soí 
and lie laboriausly acted tlie tossing of thc itnlacky 
negrões, with an abstroctcd cxprcssion of countc- 
uatice tliat tvonld Icad onc to infcr that tlie poor 
blaeks, while careering nbotit in thc oir, as they 
eannot follow theriddling recoraracndntion—namely, 
choose absence of body in prcfercncc " to prcsencc 
of min d," (when snch slight accidcnts are unfor- 
tnnatcly taking placc,) substituto, as a faint solacc, 
absence of mind, to connteract the disagrccablcs of 
presenee of body. 

He plunged and darted about in imitation of an 
animatcd projectile with a prcternatiirally pliilo- 
sophieal placidity; you would have tliought flying 
in thc air frora the tips of a bull's horns mu st be 
as pleasant as "a coach and six or a bedof down ;" 
and nothing could bc more composcd and dignificd 
than thc way in whicl), without taking breatli, 
whcn landed on the terra firma of thc floor, lie 
began handing platcs and dishes with a mcthodical 
impcrtnrbability; his phlcgmatic Gerraan half then 
again preponderating, as his more mcrcurial Por- 
tnguese moiety had, on the wholc, prcvailed a little 
time beforc. John was an excelient waiter, and 
acconnted thc prop and pillar of thc Braganza Hotel, 
(wlicn lie did not take these giddy flights, however, 
proba bly). 

Snpcrstition has many votaries still in thc ca- 
pital of Portugal. A grand procession took place 
a little while ago,  to convey a fine gold leg to 
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the particular shrine of a ccrtam saint, which 
saint liad cured a lady residing here, who had 
sustaincd some injury to one of lier " limbs," and 
who possessed great wcnltli. The saint had ac- 
complisbcd this fcat without the intervention of 
that gcntlcman who undcrtakcs in England to cure 
"had legs of forty ycara' stnnding." (No wonder 
they are the worsc for their owncrs eschewing, 
d uri n g so pcrtinaciously protracted a poriod, the 
convcnicnccs of a sittiug position.) If the saint 
attcnded to her solicitations, the lady had vowcd 
she would prescut a golden leg at bis shrine. Ás 
this nnknown personage had recovered, she faith- 
fiilly discharged at the period of her convalescei ice 
the promisc she made during her sufferings; and 
tlic leg,—which conkl not walk. itself,—was with 
great porap convcycd to its destination. 

At the time of the Peninsular war, Portugucsc 
superstitions secm to have becn at their height, aud 
as one of the authors of that day (Sempie, 1 think) 
remarked, if tlie French could have been beaten with 
wax-tupers and old bonés and rags, there would have 
becn little hope for thcin. Proccssions and cere- 
monies, and placings aud displacings of noses, and 
knucklc-bones of the canonized, took place per- 
petuai ly then, and relies wcre indeed at a preniimn. 

Numcroua pigeons have their dwelling-place on 
the roof of the Braganza Hotel. One day, as we 
wcre sitting in the drawing-room, we heard a ter- 
rible crash, and on going out to ascertain its canse, 
found ayoung imp of an odd-boy had been chasing 
one of the poor birds ti 11 it dashed itself tlirough 
the wiiidow at the end of the principal passage, 
and fcll stnnncd on the pavement below.   The poor 
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tliing, I belicvc, recovcred nfter tliis aecidcnt, but 
lie had niotilted in bis trnnsit through thc glass in 
an incrcdiblc space of time! 

I havc spoken of snpcrstition, and bcfore I cioso 
th is chaptcr I will describc some few wild Por tu- 
gi íesc popular superstitions, that li ave some gracc 
and faney to recommend tliem; for cxample, that 
of thc encha ittcd Mooress, thc " Moira Encantada:" 
it is as follows:—Various ancient Moorish fortresses 
are snpposcd to bc haunted by a mournful figure, 
habited in aõrial garments of an Oriental and Sara- 
cenie fashion. Th is is thc Enchantcd Mooress, who 
paces around the mouldering walls of some time- 
worn, long-desertcd ruiu, watching thc viewluss 
treasurc it is snpposcd lies coneealcd within its 
vcncrablc decaying  bosom. 

Shc scems not to abhor thc infidcl racc who 
dispossessed her pcople of their dominion and their 
weakh ; a mild and unvarying softness dwclls in ber 
melauclioly cycs; an uniitterablc gcntloncss marks 
her aspect; a sorrowfnl tenderness eharaeterises 
her nnenrthly countcnancc. Shc harins no onc,— 
terrifies no onc; the prattling child of síx summers 
is hardly affriglitcd if hc secs the sad, swcet, cn- 
chanted Mooress, watching his gambols with her 
plaintivc, tender eyes. 

It is at the opening dawn of day, when tlic soft 
light is just tinting thc groves and glades witli a 
palc rosy suffusion, that the fair plmntom makes her 
appcaranec; and ngain she shows thc delicatc 
dreamy outlincs of her form when thc beautifnl 
softly-dccliuing rays of thc " westering sun" gild 
riclily the broken but still turreted walls and di* 
lapidated towcrs, where once thc banner of the 
Cresccnt streaincd victorious.   Like onc wrappcd in 
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dccp contcmplation, shc leans agninst some shat- 
tercd fiagmcnts of a gatcway, or some half-destroyed 
memorial pillar; but her spirit-lips utter no sigli, 
no soimd. 

But do the fair Portngncse maidens, indecd, 
believe the Moirn is chained to the spot by tlie 
influo nec of bnried gol d or conecalcd treasure,— 
tliat o ver the coffer or the chest, heavy with inighty 
snms or invaluable jewels, shc bas watched for 
centuries, patient and unwearicd? Surcly no. 
They íuust believe that itis beside the grave of some 
belovcd onc shc kceps her nnfailing watch and 
ward, and passes the lotig hours, serene in her 
solemn atui seldoin-broken solitude;—those mourn- 
ful, lingering looks of chastencd swectness, are fixed 
but on the carth, wlicrc moulder the precious remains 
of some pliglitcd love. 

This soft penance lias bcen imposcd upon the cn- 
chanted one for some roystcrions rcason; and there 
is solnce in her sorrow,—while fondly shc guards 
that honourcd grave. No foul, nnclean thing, darc 
ever hover ncar while her light footsteps flit over 
tlie dewy grass. Yes, this must be the treasme she 
watches, the precious secret that she kceps 1 — and, 
therefore, she is an indefatigablc watcher, and no 
sigh ever escapes her dreamy lips. She wishes not 
to fly; ali shc cherishes is therc. 

Tlie Moira secs not the lonely min as it is now, 
lialf l)nried in the dnst; she sees it as it was once, 
rearing on high its noblc cloiid-eappcd liead, and 
with a train of gallnnt knights issuhig for th from it, 
fearlcss as young lions that follow roaritig on the 
track of a flying prey; and hc, her beloved, is among 
thetn, fairest of ali, flrst of ali, most fearlcss of ali— 
Fate sball surcly never sever them.    Does not their 
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future in that dream still shine brightly? Thcrc- 
fore it is her soft eyes have that tender and affec- 
tionate gcntlcncss, tliat meck ond niaidenly sim- 
plicity, 

Thcrc are aceounts, howevcr, that make oiit these 
bewitched and bcwitching Mooresses not to hc so 
in teres ti ug—aceounts tliat state, tliat not only are 
they the compnlsory scntinels of hidden wealth, but 
that, forgetfiil of their race, tlieir beloved ones of 
old, and the gol deu illusions of their by-past lifc, 
they niect with no chilling disdain the advauces of 
tliose who may be disposed to court thciu,—wh o, 
unappaticd by the supernatural character of the 
Aloiras, may Ge anxious to win favonr iu their eyes, 
lookitig upon them only as very wealthy heiresses, 
and, conscqncntly, as higlily-eligible inatches; and 
as young laflies, too, who would not require nny 
marriagc-settlcments: iu fact, who wonld not need 
a " marnvedi" of pin-money for themselves. No 
heavy miUincrs' bills wonlci l»e fortheoming ever 
there,—their floating gowns being ma de of cheap 
fog and mi st, with per li a ps a little twopenny-half- 
penny trimming of thistle-down,—and an over-skirt 
or two of gossamer, mayhap, and sometimes a thin 
silver-edged cloud for a lining,—a S|)ider's-web for 
a mantilla, and a few gems of íuountain-dew to 
adorn their brows;—and then they eat nothing ! 
— and sip only, probahly, that same mountain- 
dew! — (not whisky, lecteur, mon ami.) It is 
said that, without going so far as to become the 
spouses of any admiring infidels, they occasionally 
surrou»d an aspirant to their stniles with their 
gentio charms and spells, and do not omit to graut 
him pecuniary ai d, and graciously add to the balance 
in bis bankers bands.    I am rather afraid, in order 
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to do this, thcy bnrglariously visit the old castle they 
ought to guard, and are gnilty of rnhi-breaking, 
a» d of rifling tlie liidden hoards therc, if thcre be 
any. 

It is reekoned no crime for a good Catholic to 
pay his airy addresses to a Moira Encantada. 
The captivating shacle and spectrc is a universal fa- 
vourite, and the pcoplc ín general—partly, pcrhaps, 
in gratitude for lier reportcd acts of kindness to 
many of that Liisitanian race whose forefathcrs 
treatcd her progenitors so harshly, and partly in 
their fascinatcd admiration and lovefor lhe marvel- 
lous, especially when revcnlcd nnder snch gentle 
traits—secm to feel a real aftection for the tender 
and melancholy Moira. 

A less lovely and interesting piecc of snpcrstition 
is that of the Lobishoinens. The Portugnese pea- 
santry suppose, that if seven sons raake their appcar- 
ance sncccssivcly in a family, the seventh is doonicd 
"by some inscrntable destiny to become a vassal to 
tlie evil powcrs, and is sentenced by them invariably, 
every Saturday evening.tobc transformed intoan ass. 
Doubtless, seventh sons as well as others inny occa- 
sionally—or permanently — a|ipear in this parti- 
cnlar character, and aet their role to perfection, 
tvithout the necessity of transformation, or the 
especial interfcreiíee of tlie inhabitants of the lowcr 
regions to assist them j but the superstition we are 
disenssing makes no exceptions, and the trans- 
niogrification is cffccted bodily, and is supposed, 
moreover, to bc a decided variation and change, 
•and not the normal state. 

The mi fortim ate victiin is hunted in the shapc 
of that generally ill-nsed quadruped—the donkey 
aforesaid—by a pack of dcinoniacal hounds, and he 
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is condemned to lend them an cxcellent rim, cn- 
dowcd with. supernatural speed and strength, o ver 
the nioors, and hcntlis, and through tlie scnttercd 
hnmlets, withont a single check, til! he is pcr- 
mitted to reappear in his biped form. This re- 
tiirn to humanity only tnkcs plaee on tbc Snnday 
morning. 

The pcasantry in severa! parts of the conntry 
are so deeply irapressed with this singular and gro- 
tesque superstition, thnt should a rude hm d liappcn 
to enconnter early on a Sunday morning a foot-soro 
and cxhausted wayfarer, plodding wcnrily along, 
breathlcss and half-erippled,—baunted and mislcd 
by his distempered and prejudiced funçy, lie dreains 
tliat he detects certain signs which infallibly con- 
vince him that the poor wanderer has been hotly 
pnrsned by the spectral hounds bcfore-mentioned, 
and aflbrdod capito] sport to a large field of witches 
wcll monnted on fast broomsticks, and tiny fomi- 
liiors reining in frisky four-yenr-old bats, and gob- 
lins riding swift-darting shadovrs, and ngly dwarfs 
(very Hglit wcights,) on greased flashes of lightning, 
(rather hard pullcrs,) with mocking eives on the 
backs of spirited will-o'-thc-wisps, first-rate goers, 
and dashing young sports-devils,—town-brcd,— 
gallnníly carricd by hired Pliantasmagorias, and 
iinps of darkness be-striding well-scasoncd flying- 
dragous, and snch fleet hnnters. The eh ase altoge- 
tlicr might bc worthy of Mclton. Some of tbese 
gcntleinen could ccrtainly "show them the way" 
therc; bat it nppears there never is any "kill," 
which mnst be discouroging to the pack. Whetber 
the Sqnirc,—old Scratch—hunts his own hounds, 
does not appear. Of coursc the awe-strickcn pca- 
-sant passes to the other side of the road, feeling a 
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natural horror of the wrctched being who is subject 
to the sons of darkness. 

lt is snpposed that drawing lilood frora the 
miscrably aftlictcd onc, just at the precise time of 
the transformation, is attended by very beneficiai 
resuits, and actually breaks the aceursed spcll: bnt 
it is statcd, st range to say, that tlits has scldom becn 
carried into effect; and howcvcr extraordinary th is 
may appear, at the actual momciit of transformation, 
rarely have there becn any passing spectators to ren- 
der this trifiing favonr; and, indeed, say the simplc- 
minded peasants, most men would run away wh eu 
they saw the hideous change positivcly beginning, 
and a man tnrning into a donkey; and if they 
stayed it wonld reqnire a great dcal of presence 
of mind to dcal the wound at the proper time, in 
the proper way. 

They might add, that as peoplc are not alto- 
gether nnaceustomcd to sec others act an asininc 
part on occasion, and are dimly aware, too, that they 
themselvcs thns now and then makc asses of thera- 
selves, it wonld bc pnzzling and dangerons in the 
extreme rashly to take «pon themselvcs to decide 
liow much of an ass a man nmst become before the 
extricating fricndly blow is to be struck, which pre- 
venis his completcly assnming the likeness of the 
long-eared qnadruped. An iudiserimiuating appli- 
cation of this test in general soeiety might un- 
qucstionably prove a little inconvenient, and bc 
attended with particularly disagrccable resnlts. I 
mnst say, too, that if the Bcwitched Onc tamely 
permitted this assanlt and attack, he wonld prove 
himself very mnch inorc of an ass than ever, instead 
of becoming less of onc. 

The Lobishomcn snpcrstition is, in a greater or 
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THE BRUCIIA SUPERSTITION. 1G5 

less degree, with vnriations, sprcad over the wliolc 
Portuguesc tcrritory; its chicf strongholds are, liow- 
ever, the wostes and wilds of Alentejo. Another 
popular snperstition, not, I helieve, so widely dil- 
fused as that of tlie Lobishomcns, is that of the 
Prnehas—weird women. In the less-cnltivated 
distriets, l»y lone moor or inarsh, where the ignis 
fatuns and other st range phenomena may be scen 
at times, tliosc terriblc witches are said to meet 
together and hold conversazioues « la bcllc óioile; 
and it is rcpntcd that a certuin personage, wliom 
\vc will call Mcplnstophilcs, is invitcd constantly to 
form onc at those snnill parties, where, indeed, liis 
society is usually consiilercd indispcnsable to makc 
the evciiing pass off plcasantly. 

It often happens tluit the residences of these 
peculiar 1 adies are at a considerablc distance froni the 
spot sclected for their rout or assenibly, and as they 
do not in general sport any one-horse-and-chay, 
and keep no convcyance, indecd, save hrooins—(in 
sou ti d likc 011 r own comfortable smig enrringes, but 
laincntably different in sense as in spclling, ainl onc 
thnt ou a bleak night is a chi)] and exposed and 
cohl-catching way of going to tiíeir rénnio»s,)— 
they have ha d recoursc to inystcrioiís and a homi- 
lia ble nicans of transportation, —they snicar the ra- 
sei ves over with a dreadfully-prepared kind of 
poma ti nn, in wliich tlie blood of" smal) children is 
an indispensable ingredient; and after th is horrid 
dnty of their toilrt is conipleted, they utter the 
fnllowing s]>e)l: " Por cima de vallado, por baixo de 
telhado,"—(Over tlie caves and beneath the roofs); 
and off they go as if hy spccial train, and witliont 
any nnpleasant risk and danger of deadly collision 
with other wcll-greased " Brnchas." 
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IGG ATIECDOTE OP A BRtTCnA MARRIAGE. 

If a poor farmer or labonrer nnconseiously 
esponse one of these wcird damsels, he may chance 
to sec her leave her cooch, (like the Ghonl in 
the Oriental fablc, which very possibly tliis snper- 
stition may havc some connexion with), and after 
applying the mystic preparation, wlrile he is be- 
lievcd to be sound asleep and dreaming, lie may hear 
her prononnce the magicai words and, lo t sce her 
straight evaporate np the chimney. It is related of 
one that, determincd to find ont what his wife was 
going after—fatal enriosity!—he pomatnmed him- 
self too, and then tried to repeat tbc mystie words 
bis lady liad gabblcd over; however, not doing so 
quite correetly, he was lifted from his feet, indeed, 
and borne throngh the window, or np the chimney, 
and over the roofs of some of the neighbouring 
h ouses : bnt the spell not being strong enongh, 
it did not sustai n liim pro])erly in the higher 
regíons of air, so that every now and then, like a 
wretched aeronant in a damaged balloon, lie carne 
bnmping and dragging along the sharp corners 
of roofs, and dnsliing against jieaked and pointed 
gnbles and chimneys, till he was discovered in 
the morning in a frightfnlly trnncated state, and 
either dying or dead ; or perhaps was so uttcrly 
smashed and rnbbed-out with this hard friction, 
pomatum and ali, as to leave bnt a very insignificant 
" grense-spot" behind. 

If any man, on finding he has taken a Bruclia 
to wife, does not contrive to procure a divorce 
a memd et íhoro, he mnst, I shonld think, hc the 
seventh son in snecession of some unfortunate Portu- 
guese family. (Perhaps, by the way, Malthns was 
the original atithor of the Lobishomen superstition.) 
Mephistophiles attends tliesc littlc soirces in the 
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sliape of a gigantic billy.goat, and after he lias 
reeeivcd ali tlie salntations of thc company, the 
witchcs, wlio are dcscribed geiicrally as plain yonng 
women, beeome exceedingly prctty and captivating 
dam seis.    AH is wild rcvelry for a sliort time. 

They then talk n littlescnndal, but not more than 
is nsnal at most conversazioni; forni agrecable plans 
for the destruetion of thcir neighbonrs and bosom- 
friends (there are paraiiel cases, too, in more cnltí- 
vatcd soeiety), and after promising the Evil One 
(who manifests tlie grcatcst interest in these plea- 
sant projects and designs) tliat they will do their 
best or their worst to ruin ali their ncqnaintances, 
body and sonl, they separatc; bnt if an unlncky 
wandercr shonld chance to enconnter one of these 
flybyniglit dames on her way baek home, he is to 
be sincerely commiscrated: they frighten him ont 
of whatever senses hc may happen to possess, by 
hideous laughter and nnearlhly yells and shrieks; 
they display thcir false lights, to tempt the poor 
travei ler out of his right roa d into ali kinds of 
dangerons passes and bewildcring paths, and then 
they suddcnly leave him in ntter solitude, complete 
darkncss, and in a statc bordering closely on frenzy. 

Besides these legends there are the tales of the 
fierce, fiendish, wolf-iinpellcrsC/ilíco/are^.who appear 
in mortal form, and who, choosing for their very un* 
comfortablc scat the sharp point of some liigh pin- 
nacle, (wherc they must be, one shonld imagine, in as 
disngrecable a position, as a shy man on the ou ter 
edge of iiis chair,) by potent spells make the gannt, 
hnngry wolves, assem ble at their hidding, and at- 
tack whomsocver and whatsoever they, the " im« 
pcllers" aíoresaid, may seleet as their prey. 

If any sheplierd has awakencd the wrath of 
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1GS WlZAItD WOLVES. 

onc of thcse unsoeiable and misantliropic.il pcr- 
soii ages, tliough thc |ioor man raay not hnvc tlie 
slightcst idea how tlie nnwitting oflcnce was com- 
niittcd, down come tlie ravcning wizard-iinpcllcd 
wolves upon li is ill-fatetl fold; ali are devonred : tlie 
dowager ewcs,—tlie " inilky motliers ol' tlie flock," 
—thc lambs, hardly come ont into general soeiety, 
aiidsinclling ofshcepish enrds and whey,—ali, with- 
out tlie sliglitcst respect for rank, sex, and age, are 
sacrificed by the deinoniacally-driveii, fiend-com- 
missioned troop, wh o, with glaring, ficry eycs, and 
gnasliing jaws, msli down on thc fear-strickcn flock 
li kc a showcr of tluindeibolts. 

The faithfnl dog, wh o lias enconntcred boldly 
many a single, siiiijile wolf (or more, indeed, if 
merc unposscssccl wolves), ciares no longcr defend 
Jiis charge; the momeiít lie hcars the supernatural 
sonnds, and catches thc supernatural glenin of 
those tcrriblc torcli-like cyes, he flies howling, 
filled with terror. If thc hnman gnardian of the 
fiel d bc ornied with a guu or rifle, lie fires it 
in vain at thc charmed wolves; thc bnllcts glance 
off froin the hide, and he only calls down further 
vcngcancc on his devoted head. Mc ninst not 
attcinpt to cope-with thc nnsccn enemy, or tlie 
mereiless executora of his vindictive will; he ninst 
fty, if he wishes to preserve his own life. Mc 
jniglit eitlicr bc killed at once, or, perh:i|)S, carried 
np to that pleasant plaec, the sharp pinnacle; wherc 
he may be gracionsly invited to seat himself hy the 
si de of his tornientor, and await witli him—who 
appears (strange to say) quite at his ense, |>crehcd 
on th is high roeky jioint—the gathering of the next 
snow-stonn helow their fect: for it is whcn the daz- 
zling íiakcs of snow fali fast and tliick, and hivcst 
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the earth with a spotlcss mantlc, that thc dreadcd 
"escolar" is most em]>o\vered to exert bis evil and 
tyrnnnical inflnence over the groaning ehildrcn of 
men and thc bleating sons of sheep. 

The last I will mention is thc " negro" super- 
stition, which was very rife at the time of thc civil 
war, and was nscd as a powerful instruiuent against 
the Constitutionalists, who wcre generally known by 
th is abhorred temi to thc bigotted atui ignoraiit 
peasnntry. Thcy wcre supposed to bc sons of per- 
dition in Innnaii shape, who carcfnlly abstaincd froin 
" switching their tails," or nllowing thc lcast smell 
of bri nisto no to be perceptiblc abont their disgnised 
persons,—pcrhaps by continuai ly smoking cigars and 
chcwing tobacco andgnrlic (thc last qnite worthyof 
thc said sons of perditiou); and who had their 
cloven fect cltaimé'à cleverly in íieat shoes, or 
top or other boots, and who managed, in short, 
skilfully enongh, to deceive many persons who, from 
their edncation and intelligcnce, ought to have 
known better. 

Whcn not looked upon nctnnlly as onc of 
thc demons thcniselvcs, a "negro" was snpposcd 
to hold the most familiar intereonrse with thc 
parent of ali evil, and to enter with him into 
thc most abomínablc and nnpardonable compaets, 
against thc great cause of Popery in general and 
against Dom Miguel in particular. Indistinct ideas 
respecting mystic chibs of Frcemasons in active 
communication with the arch-fiend, the pareut of 
wrong,—concerning vnrious hinds of infernal inter- 
eonrse, — prevailed with regard to this " Negro " 
dclusion among thc ignorant pensants of thc less 
frcqncntcd distriets. Iam not, howevcr, quite snre 
that thc latter superstition did not originatc in 
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170 DEPARTDRE PROM IISBON. 

Spain, or, indeed, that it was not ehiefly confined 
to tliat eoiintry; but vcry likcly it was cqually 
cominon to both. 

Wc Ieft Lisbon in Deccmber for Madeira, on 
board one of the packets tbat run from South ampton 
to the Brazils, calling at Madeira among other 
placcs. 
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CHArTER vm. 

BBIOHT was the morn and beantiful the seene wlicn 
we bade farewell for a time to fair Lisbon. As \ve 
were steaming down the Tagus we observed aii 
immcnse prooession of priests, clad in rieh gar- 
mcnts, and apparcntly attended by half tbe pop ti- 
la tion of the mctropolis, slowly wending their glit- 
tering way along, ncar the bank of the ri ver. We 
were informed they were ahout to proceed to some 
parti ular clniroh to pray for raia, for the drought 
liad bcen so long contiuned, and was so excessivo, 
that great fears were beginning to be entertained 
as to the resnlts. 

Some of the Portnguese on board secmed 
to place much reliance on the eflicacy of these 
priestly supplications; and if they were to be 
beheved, it wonld probably rain before that day 
or tíie next passed by. " Yes," mnttered a liar- 
dened secptie, "becaiise the good ecelesiastics ahvays 
prtidently take care to cônsult their weather-glasses 
scrtipulonsly before they arrange these solemn pro- 
cessions, and when they think there is no doubt of 
a heavy shower, they come forth with ali their pomp 
and splendonr. Nay, it has sometimes happcned, so 
wcather-wisc are they, that they have becn obliged 
to hurry on their preparations a little, and piit 
their grand procession ahnost in a trot, lest the rain 
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shonkl come down bcforc tlic propor time." Tho 
captaiu rcmarkeil, that there was a considerablc 
appearance of a wet day; so it really lookcd as if the 
sarcastic iinbc]icver's statemetit was no invention. 

There were a good many passciigcrs on board, 
many bolinei for South America, and a few for 
Madeira, like onrselves. Ainong the lattcr were 
some young Englisli ladies, going to that fair islnnd 
in sua reli of liealth, witli their brother. One of these 
Iadies sccmed in a inost melancboly state of debility 
and prostra ti on. 

llow sad it is, that so many put off till too late 
visiting thosu snnny shores and breatliing that 
babny air; whereas if they earlier resorted to 
tlie salnhrious island from our eapricious and 
foggy clhnc, it would probably full soon rcward 
tbeir rcsolution by conduchig to tbe complete re- 
estiiblishmcnt of their hcalth. 

There wcro also a medica) gentleman and his 
bride going there (they had only becn married 
two months),—in the latter, sotue slight unpleasant 
syinptoins of affected lungs had manifeste d tliein- 
selves, and they wero niost wiscly at once going to 
check and eradicatc the evil in its first stage; 
and a lady and her hnsband, who, 1 believe, had 
friends settled at Madeira, whom they were abont 
to visit, &c. &c. To Rio Janeiro a ti d other places in 
South America were bonud a variety of passengers. 
Atnong these were a Gerinan baroness (also, 1 be- 
lieve, a " novvcllc viariéc," and an acqnaintanco of 
tbe fair Englisb brido) and her Imsband : lie was 
was going to join the Empe ror of the Brazils' army. 
Then there was a most mysterious lady. I was 
told first, I think, that she was a Gcrman dnchess: it 
was not quito amattor of certainty wliether she was 
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a sovereign and reigning dnchcss or not, but a very 
high and mighty Gennan duchcss it was averred she 
was, with a proper amoimt of names and titles— 
some, perhaps, slightly nuprononncenble, wlrich 
miglit be tbc reason she did not allow tis tlic ad- 
vantage of bccoming aequaintcd with tliem: but 
more of hcr highncss anon. She awakencd nmch 
euriosity 011 board. 

Thcrc was, in addition, a very interesting per- 
sonage, wh o excited my profound eommiscration 
by tíie deep grief tliat she exhibited 011 leaving 
Lisbon. She was a hlack lady>—jet hlack— 
with ali the features of a thorough-going ne- 
gress; but withal a gentle, amiable, and intel- 
ligent expression of countenance. I cannot paint 
tlie despair that overwhelraed her as wc passed, bnt 
too rapidly for her, along the sliining Tagns. As 
she recogniscd place after place, eadi and nll 
cvidcntly endeared to hcr by the tenderest re- 
co! lections and associations, fresh bursts of angiiish 
litcrally convidsed hcr; slie wrnng her liands, she 
pressed hcr sable forchead, and thrcw np her hend in 
agony, as she east fond farewell looks at every one of 
the bcloved S]iots. Onr maids werc deeply tonched 
with compassion; they first drew my atteution 
more closely to her, and told me she conld oídy 
speak Portngucsc, and that the ladies on board — I 
bcheve ali were Englisli or German—conld not 
speak to hcr. They told me, too, they had bcen 
endeavonring to manifest as well as they conld 
their sympathy with hcr profound distress; and, 
addcd one, " I almost think she speaks a little 
1'rench, for she said sontething abont 'Français,' 
and seemed anxious to inake ns understand." 

On this I approachcd tbc sobbing dark one, who 
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rcally appcared to wish to find some onc who wonld 
speak a word of commiseration, or breathc a sigh 
in sympathy. She told me, in broken French, she 
had been at Lisbon evcr sincc she was quite a 
chiId, huving been adopted and bronght from the 
Brazils by a lady residiug therc.    "And now—and 
now " and her thick-coming sobs aliuost snffo- 
cated the poor crcatnrc. I tried to say a sootliing 
word or two. After a little time she eontinued spcak- 
ing, telling rac how dearly she loved Lisbon, how ai) 
her lioppiest days had been speut there, nnd, oh ! 
how happy she had been there; " et i) font 1c 
quitter. Ah !" And another bnrst of angiiish shook 
the poor mourner, as if a teinpest shot through her 
framc. 

After a pause I observed, "I snpposed cir- 
cmnstanecs coinjwllcd her to Icave this charming 
place,"—(I confess a little enriosity niingled with 
my very real sympathy and pity for her affliction,) 
"Ah, mais oui!—Oh, Ciei! oni!" with great em- 
pliasis; and again she sobbed violcntly. 

I felt tlicrc was a mystery: what ? I could 
not hclp mentally reverting to the pretty tale of 
Ourika, wherein the heroine — a mulatto, 1 think 
—ha d been adopted and bronght up by a wealthy 
lady, and earricd to Paris from the West Indies, 
care having been takcn not to wound her feelings 
by any animadversions again st persons of her co- 
lour; indeed, tlic colour question, as regarded 
euticlcs, was nevcr bronght on tbetapis at ali, or if 
it was, it was only as onc lady was sai d to wear 
ronge and another not, and so on. Ourika never 
thought abont that matter—the colouring matter 
jn her skin, at ali; and as tbc son of ber adopted 
mamma was a most amiable and charming youth, 
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and mu eh attached to licr, wlio had bccn liis 
piaymatc and compaoion from childhood, shc 
had a strong pendam t for him (I fear 1 may Le 
making some great nristakes in thc story, as it is a 
loiíg time since 1 read it, but the niain facts are, 
I believe, quite corrcct); in brief, hc madc a dcep 
and uneffaceablc iinprcssion upon |>oor Ourika's 
lieart, which was of no particular eolonr; most 
likely, prccisely the samc line as that of tlic most 
lily-skinned read cr who bcnds lier fair liead over 
tliese pages. 

Ali apparently wcnt on smoothly. Thc young 
gentletnan, who had itnbibed some strong prcjn- 
dices—for snch do exist, after ali, with more or 
less strength, in other places in the world besides 
tlie United States—never dreamed that a heart, 
which, withont much physiological refleetion on 
the snbjeet, he set down as a hcart of a dccidedly 
snuffy-brown hue, could dare to reflect on its 
" muddy-leavcd tablcts" so fair-complcxioned and 
delicate aii image as that of himself; eonseqneutly 
he snspected not the highly-presnmptuons attach- 
ment of the poor mulatto girl. Thus afFairs stood, 
when one day a conversation took place between 
him and a friend of his, who was less persnaded 
than himself, perhaps, that the chocolate-tint ran 
through the whole existencc, body and sonl, of those 
who worc thc stm's tawnylivery; (avery quiet one, 
for when it is not the fnll mourning snitof black, it 
consista of various shades of sober brown. Those 
who say, " Nature abhors brown," by thc byc, for- 
get her poor ronlattos — and shall we add, Sontliern 
brunettes of ali nuances, whose eheeks " Phoc- 
bus" has pinchcd with "amorons clutch?") This 
friend was iiiclined to think that the graccful form, 
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17C OUBIKA'S FATAL CUBIOSITT. 

and fine, fair featnrcs of the unconscions object of 
Ourika's lovc, had becn but too clcnrly reflected 
in tlie nrirror of licr thoughts. "Wcll! they were 
talking together in bis niothcr's drawing-room, and 
ainong othor little subjects, that of tbc future com- 
j>anions for lifc of the young friends was broacbed. 
"Ab!" cxclaimcd Ourika's beloved, "for me, I 
think not of settling in lifc; I carc for no onc, and 
no onc cares for me." " Nay," answcred the 
other, " I have thonght for some time past that 
you would sclect Onrika, perbaps, for that she 
caros for you is very evident." 

Now in tliis room there was an cnormous 
sercen, such, probably, as wc liavc often seen put 
up as a defence against draughts and the open- 
ing and shntting of doorsj the nmlatto girl had 
entered bchind the sercen during tlie conver- 
sation of the two young friends, and henring 
her own nnme, had paused for a moraent—a fatal 
nioment I Confnsed, bcwildcrcd, alanncd, she 
dared not makc ber presence known : spell-bound 
by a deep absorbing iaterest, she could not retreat; 
she seemcd rooted to tlie spot where she stood. 
Ali her life's hoppiness or miscry appcared to hang 
on the next words that her adorcd Hyppolytc, or 
Achillc,—or whatever bis name happened to bc, in 
short,—would pronounce. Poor Onrika! wbat 
sonnds grcetcd her ears !—cnlpable ears, abont to- 
bc pnnished for their rcprclicnsiblc depth of hue, 
their aggravatcd shade, beyond the recognised |>ale 
of civilisation of any hunian integnraent,—say ot 
a bnmcttc coniplexion : outside tlns, there is nc 
salvation  for skins, 

What did Ourika hcar ?—a scornful, indignant, 
stinging, maddcning laugb ! 
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" What, I! Ourika! Yon must bc crazy to 
think of sncli a tJiing! I, indced, niarry a black 
woiiuui! I disliononr the blood of the Whnt's- 
tlicir-iiames! A nice figure I should cut niaking 
my appearaucc at court, for exaniple, with a uigger 
lady for my wife ! I sliould mu the risk, too, 
ma foi! of my charining consort being rim nway 
with, not by an élégant,-—a soít, kid-gloved, 
lisping seducer, but an iron-fisted, irou-sou led, 
double-solcd, tliick-bootctl rasca! of a. New Olcaus 
inerchant, on t]ic ]ook-out for likely si aves. Thank 
yon. If I do ínaiTy, it will not bc u niftliogany- 
coloured West lndian mulatto, I promisc you." 

Not .1 word ditl tlic wretched girl lose—slie drank 
every drop oftbe wholc drnught of angnish. Never 
diil the old saying mect with n more tliorough 
exemplification, " Listeners hoar no good of tliem- 
sclves." Still, if sucb u faidt was over venial, it 
pcibaps was so in her case. 

Aftcr tlie wholc drnught had becn th na nnwit- 
tingiy administered by him whom slie so decply 
loved, Ourika rushed to licr clininber — to her 
looking-glass — to look at the new uionster she 
had never beforc observed ! Ali! what a hideoiis 
object! Shc now, for tlie first time, saw herself 
by the trne light. Slie fc]t like a sc]f-deteetecl 
criminal. What wicked thonghts hnd shc becn 
harbouring 1 Her wholc eiiormity .flash ed in her 
mind—and cyes. llow could shc dare to dream 
that the perfect Hyppolytc, or Achille, or Augiistc, 
or Jules, as the case might bc, could look on her 
save with a proper ninount of most virtnons abhor- 
rence! Her dress displayed her dnrk, smooth arni, 
and her should crs, (beautifidly-turned and statu- 
esque; but that is beside the questioii)—deplornble 
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si"lit! Hnd the one been covercd with a rhinoceros 
Ilide, and the otlier shrivclled and withcrcd as Glos- 
ter's, and tcrminated by the paws of a lilack boar, 
thcycould not havo nppcnrcd more appallingly fright- 
fnl to ber. That hc sbonld think of licr ! "Wliy, the 
li»e of dcniarcation was cloarly marked—a muddy- 
brown liiic, likc that which notifies at Clingres the 
scparntion of the bcantifnl, clear, blue sea from the 
pollutcd, muddy-looking, qnakery-brown watere of 
the tnrhid river that rushes towards it, bearing on íts 
stained bosoinafew "dirtyaercs" insolution. 

But must it, indeed, be so ? For a monicnt, 
pcrhaps, a fecling of doubt in vadeei the innlatto 
iuaiden's saddcned minei. Must the difference of a 
hue mark, indeed, a fcnrfnl division ? must they 
bc parted more than the waters of river and sea 
are sundered? which, after ali, is only a sceining 
division ; for afterwards thcwaters unite—the clear 
and the turbid, and the aznre and the browu ; and 
must íI distinction so slight as that,—a sliade of 
difference, indeed,—the tinge of the skin,—is that to 
sover so rudely, so rcmorselcssly, so infmitcly, that 
which is endlcss, unfathomable, illimitable, inscru- 
table ?    Is that to part inind from mind, sonl from 
soul? 

The deep «flections—tlic powcrful, mystenous 
emotions—the winged, deathless aspirations—the 
cnthusiastic and exalted scntiinents of two eternal 
sonls,—are thev thus to bc riveu and sundered?— 
is that shadow of a sliade to iuterpose a barricr 
so tcrrible, so insnrmoimtablc—an obstacle so in- 
superable, bctwcon their two immortalitics ? For 
a moinei it the idea scemed absnrd. 

]bit in another instant rose again before licr 
in drcadful array through ali these misty doubts, the 
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oiry legions of convcntionalitie9, ]>rcjii(]iccs, vanitics, 
.nsagcs, associations. Shc shnddcred, rcsolvcd to 
cnish cvcry dream of a hopc in hcr heart—to Icavc 
the honsc, the coimtry—toblot ont thc incniory of 
Wlint-do-you-cnll-hini, and  Bnt I coiifcss l do 
not exactly recollcct the cnd of thc stoiy. I suj)posc 
and belicvc thc poor thing dicd, as shc was bouml 
to do; and tinis thc mnlatto girl madc hcrself crpial 
with li cr white bclovcd onc. Th ws, only, can the 
Ethiop virtually changc bis skin. Who shall tcll, 
a dozen ycars hence, what colonr thc dcscrtcd tciic- 
racnt of thc spirit was ? To this complexion wc 
innst come ai last. 

I nnist entreat pardon for this digression: 
hut, withont this, I could not so wcll describe 
to thc reader thc fanei es that flitted throiigh my 
miiid. If hc ever read thc pretty tale lie will, 
perbaps, forgive me for so ronghly (from memory) 
rccaliing it to bis ínind; and if hc never rcad it, 
maybc hc will not bc nltogcthcr indisposed to inakc 
its acquaintaiice. With tliis apology I will retwrn to 
my ]>oor JJrazilian, where I left hcr, on thc deck of 
thc stcamboat, crying hcr eycs almost owt. 

Cortainly, if Omita bad fclt hcrself a crimi- 
nal for d n rmg to dream as shc bad dreamt, my 
poor friend, if nny romance of thc kind had ein- 
bellished and then embittered hcr lifc, onght to 
have jndgcd hcrself mncli more scvcrcly. How 
niany shades worse was her case! Of how 
much dceper a dyc hcr cnormity! llow far 
more flagitions was hcr complexion ! llow far 
more wieked thc wool tliat must not bc called hair! 
Thc mnlatto's was partially hwmaniscd—long, silken, 
and glossy: but this?—what wonld a Krench hair- 
dresser do, or say, if askcd to dress thesc hucklc- 
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bcrrics? (as tbcy nicknamo niggcr-locks in thc 
United States), 'if to bc a decp brami, and lovc, 
was so ontrageons, what must it bc to bc a decp 
black, and lovc ? 

It intist bc owncd, too, that whereas poor 
011 rika was said to bc handsonic (by thc waj thc 
tale was, ages ago, so raucb in fashion in Trance, 
that a pretty, clcar brown, was «amed nfter tbc 
ninlatto heroine, "Ourika"), thc poor wceping 
creatnrc that so inueb excited niy commiscration 
was cxcecdingly homcly, not to siiy plain, if thc 
word conld bc propcrly applicd to a face so full 
of nps and downs,—witb swcllhig billocks, of lips,— 
and lnnips and btnnps of brows, witb salient pro- 
tubevancos and liohow indentations,—witb vide 
caverns of nostrils, startling proinii irai cos of cycs, 
and boid promontórios of check-bones jutting out 
over tlic Black Sca bcnealb; besides a btilf-globuhir 
nosc, a bnlbons cbin, and vnrions irrcgularly-scat- 
tered knobs, and knots, and pufls, and bosses, and 
excrescenccs, divcrsifying tbc secne; and gricf, too, 
was by no mcans becoming to ber particular style 
of ugliness;—(I m-vist, bowcvcr, repeat, that with 
ali tb esc disadvantages of foatnrc she bad, whcii 
a littlc inorc conijiosed, a trnly attractivc, swcct, 
soft, gcntlc conntcnancc;) if gricf became ber not, 
ncitber was tlic mode of dress she ovidcntly de- 
lifhtcd in, a wbit more favonrabie to her personal 
appcarancc. 

Like most of ber racc, she bad a decided lcan- 
in«* towards thc brightest of ali possiblc colonrs, 
and tbc most brilliant and promisenons varicty 
of them. She was dressed in a very expensive and 
handsome maimcr, but witb bad taste; and tbe con- 
fosion of bright bues, togctbcr witb ber jetty com- 
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plcxion, suggestcd tlic idea of a ravcn or blackhird 
drcsscd up i« the borrowcd plunies of a supcrb 
dcfunct panot or dcpnrtcd macaw. A brilíiant 
bonnct at the very back of li cr woolly head, a 
liglit veil, a gay drcss, a gaudy shawl, glovcs of the 
raost lovcly lilac Iwc, ribbons of shhring dye and 
textura, formcd, if 1 rccollect rightly, part of her 
apparcl. 

For thosc among my readcrs who are enrions 
in drcss, 1 laincnt that I eannot enter into iiitc- 
resting details of th is claboratc toilet de voyar/et 
and that I eannot describe the speeies of French 
bonnct, or capote, which stood in licn of a sou- 
wester, or the lace polUa that was in plaee of a 
pilot-coat; nor what wcre the partienlar iichn gilets 
wom, nor how mnch tulle or blond was cmployed,— 
how many volante cncirclcd the dress, nor whether 
they measured (as the list of fashions froni Faris gene- 
ral )y so scmpnlonsly inform the "wide, wide world,") 
twcnty-two and a qnarter, or twcnty-five and a-half 
ccntiinòtrcs cneli - (here the considerate Kiiglisli 
translator carefully instrnets John Buli, that two 
and a-half centiniètres makc an iiicli)—nor whether 
tlic corsngc had basgues évasées, nor if her robe was 
covered by onc of ganze à disposifio», nor if her 
collar was « dení, or mnslin bonffantes appcarcd 
bctwcen openings of the sleeves. Al! 1 know is, that 
the contrast of her gay attirc with her own sombre 
hac was hardly more striking than it was with her 
heavy grief and despair. How she did cry, poor sonl! 
At one time she songht to conceal her tears from an 
inquÍRÍtivc-lonknig passenger who stood ncar,—(not 
me, dear reader—she displaycd great coniidcncc in 
me), so she pnlled do WH her littlc delicate veil, which 
in half a moment was drenched through and throngh 
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with licr tears ;—well! it eertainly was not ** great 
cry and littlc wool," and it cltnig like a " biirking- 
plastcr" o ver her promiticnt motitli and face, ali 
swelled with weeping; wlieii she with difficnlty raised 
it, it lmng on the beantiftil boiínct in tlio scmblnnce 
of a piece of old rag. 

Ycs ! how she did wcep! one could liardly bc- 
licve sneli torrents conld ponr from hnman cyes. 
Sueli werc the floods of tears, that a nervons ])crson, 
new to nantical lifc, niight tíiink ivc werc sliipping 
a sca of salt water, (tbough at the time \vc ivere 
still in tlic fresh water a»d smootb Tagns,) and 
begin to udjust the swiumriug-bclt or life-prc- 
server in the ncighbourliood of tíiis profuse weeper. 
They weve almost reqnired; withont weeping your- 
sclf, you niight be actnally drowned in tears. 
Drowned in tears, indecd, she was,—you saw her 
stniggling — you hcard " the bnbbling cry "— the 
gasp,—you marked her saturated sliawl, the dripping 
scarf, the dainp bonnct-striugs, the wetted wrist-. 
bands, tlie drenched veil, the soaked lace, the 
swuinped frills, the strcaiuing ribbons, the wringing 
kid gloves,'—-the very jjarasol moisteucd,—with dis- 
may. The members of the Royal Hninaue Socicty 
might have hopclcssly drowned thcnisclvcs ha d they 
attcraptcd to reco ver her from tlie effbcts of im- 
mersion in her own tears, still-flowing, never- 
pa i isin g,—stil l-bcgi nn in g, 1 jever-en d ing, appa reu tly. 
Nevcr, surely, ponred snch continnous showcrs from 
the bosom of a blaek cloiid before ! 

"Ah, inatanie, vous êtes bien boimc — ugb, 
ngh !—Mais—mais je suis—ugh, ngh—o«igh !— 
desolée ! — Ah, Lisboa, Lisboa!" I told her she 
should remember how nmcli easicr is now the voy- 
age to the  South Aincriean Contitient than for- 
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mcrly; slie conld look forward to coming hcre 
easily ngain ; shc mu st tliiiik of the liappincss of 
returning,—cvcry year stcam comimmication becniuc 
more rapid; and so forth. " Oui, matame, vous 
avez raisong—mais, íigh, ugh,— oh, oh, — boo- 
hoo, lioo I" This tcrriblc and tantalizing " mais," 
and a tempest of sohs, nhvays disappointed my 
jnst expectations; slie secmcd ever to be 011 the 
hrink of confiei mg to me the woes tliat over- 
whclmed her, and ever stoppmg at the criticai 
niomcut. 

At la st, after thinking of ali kiiuls of con- 
solatory conimonplaces to sootlic her gricf, 1 had 
the gratifícation of secing thal her dcmoii- 
strations of sorrow were a littlc less violent. 
I might have scizcil the tempting oppovtunity to 
question her slightly :is to her liistory, as slie had 
rcpcntcclly maiiifcsted a wish to take me into her 
confidencc; biit really my commiscration for her 
decp distress was too sincere for me to rim the 
risk of briuging back ali the vivid remembrances of 
her afHiction, and cansing ali the henrt-wounds to 
bleed afresh, so I heroically abstained. 

Oh, the mal ice of some people!—the lovc of slan- 
der—the taste for backbiting—-the irresistiblo incli- 
nation for scandal, afioat as well as on terra firma ! 
Some lover of libellous tittlc-tattle actually s])read a 
report on board that my romantic Omika, my 
tender, helplcss, soft-licarted, too-geutle, meck, 
aftectionatc, forsaken onc—or Drivcn-out-of-doors- 
One; she who might so pathetically have warblcd, 

" Terlmps it was well to dissemble your love: 
But why dul you kick me down stairs?" 

—this  blightcd flower—this   dove—was—what 
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do yon think, rcadcr ?—a slavc-dealcr, a traffickcr 
in soais and bodics! Imagine this sentimental 
damscl giving orders to huve a live cargo of 
iron-feUereil Africans brought over—two hundred 
and tirei ity squarc feet, pcrhaps, of jammcd, 
crammcd, panting, sccthing, rceking, country-inen 
of lier own ; yes, countiy-mcn, country-womcn, and 
conntry-childrcn; and begging tlic capta in if they 
wcre cliased not to hesita to abont throiving over- 
board just snch a portion of bis blnck cargo as 
lie tbonglit indispensably necessnry, and hidding 
ber overseer give the poor latoly-kidnapped ones 
a sound flogging, tliat the young mexperieneed 
slavc-mind migbl know what it was to bc whippcd, 
and tlie young slavc-idea be tanglit hoiv to suinrt, 
and so forth: but not for a moment did I be- 
lieve tlie outrageous charge. It was softened 
afterwards to a retired slavc-dealer, but it never 
Iiad credcncc from me. A slavc-dcaler, pnst or 
present — a being ali gentleness, softness, and 
suseeptibility! But rcnlly, so inventivo was tlie 
faney, so fertile wcre tlie imaginativo resonrees of 
some in tlie stcamer (I knevv not wlio wcre tlie 
pcccnnt individuais), that liad I staycd a littlc 
longer on board than I did, I might have licard 
that thc.dark nnknown had bcen discovered hy 
tliem to bc the Emproas of Hayti incog.—Schche- 
rezade, the Sultana of the índios—the Great AloguJ 
in disguisc — the Quecn of Otnheite, Poniarc,— 
or the original wceping S usam ia, in whoso name 
they hari>oon wh ales in the Arctic circle, bid- 
ding li cr not whimner ívhcn they take to blub- 
bering.    She was ccrtainly a mystcrious beiug. 

llaving comforted her a little as 1 have detailed, 
1 left her, and w ai king to the other side of the 
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A FALSE SOT.TJTION. ] S 5 

<leck was amnscd ut the airs and graccs disjilíiyed 
by ou e I mental !y set down as a Portugucsc 
actress, or singcr, having an engngcment at tlie 
Rio Thcatrc: ti lis fanei fui snppositiou was strength- 
enec! by her ofton hveaking into brief snatches 
of song. Shc wiclded an enorinous grecn fan, 
likc a crimped fire-sercen, and paraded ahout 
bonnctless on deok ;—pcrhnps shc was a Spnuiard 
from the Jladrid boards, who, after chnrming a 
Lisboti audienco, was bound to Bncnos Ayres — 
wlio was storring it, in sbort, in botli worlds— 
snrpassiiig tliosc less enterprising constei la tions 
above, that are content witli shiuing 011 onc li cru i- 
sphere. I fonnd I was in tlie wrong there, at any rate: 
this was the Gcrman Cotmtess, only just married; the 
fair bride wlio was accompanying her hnsband to 
the Brazils. Sheliad voted her bhishes inconvenient 
travclling companions, and lcft li tem ut home. 
It was a wisc forcthoughtj bhishes wcre never 
intendei! to display thcmsclvcs on the crowdcd 
deck of a stcainboat, nnder the nitra eoíffnrc a 
la Chinoisc this lady adopted, nml which otit- 
Chincsiiig the Chinesc, rcniindcd one of the very 
rongh and impromptu eoíffnre bcstowed by that 
untaught, cxtcmporarieous, miintciitioiud, nulo hair- 
dresser of a Blucbeard, who scized the locks of 
sínieking Fátima in li is fierce hawls, and forthwith 
straincd tliciu np—np—np, so tight and Iiigli,— 
bramiishing a seimetitr instead of a comb,—that, 
had her ha ir bccn the least inclincd to comb off, the 
tresses would have becn ali severcd from tlie hcad, 
and onc should think, the scalp too, beforc the hcad 
itself wus severed from the shonlders. Tlms did 
lie dress Íris wife in the most cxoggeratcd tip-top 
" à la Chinoisc" mode; (at least, as wc sec tlie happy 
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18G BUT A STEP EROM T11E SUBLIME 

pair gcncrally rcprescntcd iu tliosc rainbow-dycd, 
vivi d prints of briglit rcd, bluc, ornnge, grccn, lilac, 
and light ycllow, tliat are designei l to cu l ti vate a 
taste for high (colou rcd) art iu tlic infant iivind;) 
aud this, it sccmcd, was the model she of t.he green 
firc-screen of a fan had sclected. 

Tlie otiíer lady passenger I have beforc men- 
tioncd, too, appcared on deck—she who was re- 
ported to be a German duchess, or princess of the 
highest ronk; sometimes, howevcr, changed (by 
report) into a Frciich marquise of the uiost cnor- 
mons wealth, traveiling with on immense suite of 
dom esties and diamonds, supprcsscd ladies of honour, 
sea-sick already, somcwhere in the cabins below, 
and chainberlains disgniscd (such was her unosten- 
tatious will) as vai cts and couriers. 

Amongst other tliings she was dcclnred to 
be the sister of the rcigning Duke of Lux em - 
bonrg, and as he, 1 bclicve, is in fact the King of 
Hollaud, it sccmed certa in that she wos really a uiost 
augnst persouage incoç. Bnt I will let the reader 
into a secret that 1 did not disco ver for some littlc 
time (though I did discover, ccrtainly, that she was 
not the King of Hollnnd's sister, having the honour 
of being acquaintcd witji thnt royal lady). She was 
in real truth a second-rnte Frendi modiste, going 
to repair her shattercd fortim es, which had becn 
injured aí. the revolntion, md set up sliop in Rio 
de .lanciro. As 1 was the lirst, I believe, who was 
inclincd to doubt the idea of madame's being 
anything royal or aristocratical, I will give a 
slight sketch of her personal appearance to justify 
my liesitotion. She was a rather tall, very corpu- 
ient d ame, with one eye, half a pair of mustachios, 
several chins, stuíF enough for lialf-a-dozen checks, 
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TO Tllli RIDICULOCS. 187 

a hnndred littlc cnnning wrinklcs, a very red face 
and a very bhie onc—altcrnately, not botli together 
—a kintl of black vclvct skull-cap, in which she 
nppeared on deck, a rcmarkable siiining forclicad, 
a ballet-sliaped licad, an apojilcctic-looking throat, 
nud a button of a nosc. I wonld not swear slie 
liad not a wnrt or two on licr vasty visnge. AH 
lier featnrcs seemed to sqnint, and lialf of tliem to 
sneer. Add to tliis, a bruce of forniidable bands, 
likc lmgc shoolders of mntton nnderdone, (sooth to 
sayílittlc likc bands of yonr " littlc Frcnch millincr" 
as of a Gcnnaii dnchess—if tbc last, in any revo- 
lutioniiry crisis sbc miglit liavc defended berself and 
lier doniinions stontly)—and some extraordinarily 
fancifnl-hioking fasbions—notions, tlie Aincricans 
wonld ca 11 tliem, I tliink—tliat, of eonrsc, sbe was 
trying to set, displaycd on licr portly person, and 
you may form some idea of this engaging in di- 
vidi) nl. 

Alter it was ascertained ivhnt slic was, it was 
bruited abont in the ship tbat tliis module wore ali 
the caps, sliawls, and otlicr fincry, tbat sbc was 
going to set Rio in a blazc with, by tnrns, on her 
own hugo forni; and any onc who fancicd any article 
of dress npon li cr (strange if they did !) might 
bny it off licr snr-k-champ, if it were not onc la 
òietiséance rendered impcrativclyneccssnryslic sbould 
not iloffin conipany, or without a snbstitnte at band: 
in fact, she was a kind of peripatetic sliow-room, a 
liviíig " magasin des modes," an nmbulatory stall, an 
animated bazaar of vnrions faney-ware for tho toilet; 
and after sitting a littlc while on deck adomed with 
onc set of fine things, she wonbl risc, waddlc consc- 
quentially to tlic compnnion laddcr, taking carc to 
spreadout the particular sliawl or scarf slic hoped to 
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IBS CAXTON AFLOAT. 

disposc of (offhcr monntainous shonldcrs) like npea- 
cock sprcading Iiis tai!—not that ltc nieans thnt for 
saio—and thcn slic wonld disappcar, and soou rc- 
nppcnr with some frcsli articlcs of dress, and scafc her- 
self again in tlic inost conspicuons placc. llow tlie tat- 
tlcrs 011 board ever carne to fabricate so unlikely a tale 
as that of tlnsfat Parisian being a Gerinan princess, 
I cannot imagine. I have heard that in some 
emigran t sliips tliey publish newspapers, coutnining 
any little scraps of gossip and information thnt 
can be collccted in the vessel. How wc slionld 
have shone ou board our good Urazilian steamer, 
ha d wc taken it into onr hends to publisli a 
daily gazettc! what wondcrful histories and 
mystcries might have scen the light! Sueli vast 
resources were evidently to be found in the 
creative imaginations of some of the passengers, 
that there wonld be little fcar of a dearth of 
interesting tidings; never wonld the press have bcen 
stoppeil to say tlicrc was no news, Whnt a Court 
Circular, too, might wc have had ! and what highly- 
exciting spectilations! and whnt a li st of the 
fiishions! It rcally scemcd a pity that wc did 
not get np a daily jonrual on board. 

To be snre, as far as the fashions wcre conccrncd, 
after wc had bcen a little while at sca they would 
not have slionc fortli very brilliantly; the tossiug 
steaincr's deck would not have bcen exactty a 
nau tical Longchamps: but a little skill in the com- 
position of the paragraphs might still have made it 
interesting. " To-day wc observe the hnir is worn 
in a partícularly limp and wcgtigc inodc. A distin- 
ga ishcd 'ffisliionable' appearcdon deck,in acostume 
remarkablc for its piquaney and originality ; a huge 
grent coat, bnttoned over a drcssing-gown, shielded 
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MATERIALS FOR AN EDITOR. 1S9 

his pcrson from thc rathcr inclenicnt wind. The gcn- 
tlenian, bchigalYencli ' sport-man,'pcrhnps, cnrrícs 
a light riding-wbip, so nppropriatc and useful at 
sea; he has dispensed witli linen, and his toilct 
is crowned by a striking and effective niglit-cap, 
woni n little on one si de, and rathcr fonvard o ver 
locks quite natnrally niattcd and carolcssly disar- 
ranged. Th ore is another gcntleraan of haut (on, wlio 
has latcly rctiiriicd from London, whither hc origin- 
ally went to see the Grcat Exhibition ; th is Brazilian 
gentleiuau is retnrning to Rio, wh cru liis íírst appear- 
auce as nn elegant of extraordinary taste will occasion 
a sensatinn. Hc has pickcd np ali hc coidd find 
rec/ierc/ié in Paris, London, Edinbiirgh, Dublin, Vi- 
eram, Home, Madrid, and St. Vetershnrgh, ali of 
which hc visited. On deck to-day—a fine wann 
day—we rumarked hc displaycd to advantage a 
Hungarian hnssar pelisse, claspcd with a Highlnnd 
broocli, over a poncho and paletot; a ])airof llnssian, 
or, wc think, Cahnnck tronsers; very stont Sibcrian 
snow-boots; part of a shirt, chariningly variegated 
with steeple-cliascrs, pngilists, and ballct-dancers 
altcruatcly; a largc pin, rc]ircscnting thc apotheosis 
of Kapolcon rising íroni a rock, and a box—the 
last not uulikc a coach-box, in fact, bnt most likely 
inonnt for a toinb. This gcntlcman usually wears a 
sombrero, o ver a turbai], or foz, both of which, by 
accident, or design (it was whispered at fiist), wcre 
ycsterday placed graccfully on thc Iblds of n colourcd 
pockct-liandkcfchicf, we íaney stainpcd with a bull- 
íiglit, or bear-bait; this cncirclcd liis hcad, and cn- 
tircly conccaled thc cars; hc grasoed in onc hand a 
gol d- hcad cd sprig of sliillelagh for a cane—made 
to order, doubtless ; in thc other, an opcra-glass. 
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100 BEARDS ABOARI). 

"A Lionnc irinde hcr nppcarancc on dcck to- 
day twcnty-fivc times, in twcnty-fivc different toi- 
lettes; tlic cnergy displaycd in the cause of fnshion 
was cdifying: wc heard hcr observe how difficnlt 
was tlie tnsk, for she had to hmit a lace ca]» 
and 1)1 «e silk bonnet, that destiny nnd the lurchiiig 
of the sliip kept removing from lier grasp, up and 
down hcr cabin for two honrs, and chasc a flying 
rauff that sped away into the large sulcou, lt 
was tmly the pursuit of dress nnder difHcidtics,"— 
&e. 

Wc liail ccríainly a collection of live enriosities 
on lioard aniong the mnle passengers, most of them, 
it scemed, with the smallest possiblc aliownrico of 
li ver : I mean not to jnipugn theiv courage in any 
way, nor to say they werc " ehicken or lily-livered 
cravens;" by no mcans—only that they had next 
to no livers at ali, apparently: bnt for some 
ímfortnnatc deficicncics. they made up bv super- 
nbnndaiices in other ways, for many of thein secmcd 
rcally to have run to beiírd. Beards there werc 
of every variety on board — of every imaginablc 
diversity of time, trini, nntriín, and growth,— 
Charles I., Solyman the Magnificcnt, Tainerlanc 
the Tartar, Francis I. of IVancc, Frcdcric Uar- 
barossa (Rcdheard), our former fviend Blucbcard, 
Metlnisclab, the Conscript Pathcrs of Ronie and 
Vciiice, Itotilidil, the Wundering Jcw, 01 d Parr, and 
other liairy worthies, wcre adeqnately represented. 
Sn eh wcre the w\\ der nesses of beards, the iniruitablc 
Pigaro, with bis appropriatc Vigam qna, F/garo là, 
ínight have found cmployincnt nn inter mittcdly for 
a couple of montlis there, mctliinks; but surcly 
no mortal razoe would have proved snlhcient: lie 
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TDE MTSTERIOUS MOUIINER AGA1K. 191 

wonld li ave ha ti to de vise somo now implcinciit. 
Pcrhaps, nneqnal to tlie Hercúlea n tusk with thc 
coiunion tools, lie wonld liavc bccn scen smittiig 
tlic twinctl-togetlicr nicinbcrs of thc hiiiry lilnck 
forests with nn axe, as thc pigmies i» mythological 
fables sallicd forth to cut down tlicir com with 
lintel icts. 

Ihit I ranst, for a littlc whilc, rcturn to my 
black fricnd. Lcft to hcr own mcditations, as I 
prévio nsly dcscribcd, she soou rclapsed into hcr 
formcr state of woe and lamciitation ; and I foimd 
hcr in n pitcons condi ti on. Poor thing! hcr visagc 
was so donbly swollcn now by li cr constai) t wccping, 
•—sbc was always of a very ]>lcthoric Imbit of face, 
—that it closcly rcsemblod a hugc black spongc: 
onc felt almost inelincd to tnke and sqncczc it dry 
for licr. The nosc was buriod in thc pufly muss, 
othcrwise one might havc taken liold of tliat to 
wring it by. Shc cried so heartily and continu- 
011 sly, that rcally it niight almost havc becn fearcd 
shc wonhl positivcly niclt awny—li ave to be pnt 
itito bottlc, or dceantcd off, to preserve any vcinains 
of hcr, or actually hastily mopped np, and alto- 
getlier ponred into a laclirymatory (if sneh things 
existed now) and hermética! ly scalcd. 

llcally if tlie captain ha d come by in haste, hc 
miglit havc made somo strangemistake, jnst glanciíig 
as hc passed, and hcaring that thc hapiess dame 
was so "melted in tcars." IIc miglit, pcrliaps, havc 
treated tlie matter lightly, too, as the mau in thc 
song treated anotlier enrions catastro])hc; for how- 
ever kindly disposcd tlie captains of tlicsc steamers 
are, they aro so accustonicd to see the utterly sca- 
sick, or thc drowncd-in-tcars voyngcrs, wlio qnit 
home and friends for tlio first time, tliat lliey tire 
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just a Httlc case-Imrdened; and thus ínight lie havc 
parodiei! tiio song,— 

" Here ! remove tliis roung ureliin so sick,— 
And just tnop «p tliai passenger, (juick! 
iShiec tlic stewnrd snvs, íiiul so it appears, 
Thnt slies melled iiwny ali in tears.) 
'Tis a queer tliing to Uquvlaie so 
Tlic great delit of Nature. 1 trow ! 
Um sweep up lhe defuiiet,—tlien, I vow, 
\Vc'll liave grog to tlio calàn lielow." 

Howcver, she was not cjiiitc dissolvcd, and from 
shecr iiuibility, pcrhaps, to wcep any i ti ore, slic 
pnused. Again I essayed to admimster some 
coiisolation, and I flatter mysclf 1 partia lly suc- 
cectletl. The convulsive, hystericnl sounds, wcre 
subdticd, and once more she responded to my 
snggestions of com for t, interspersed witli distant 
liints and fuint inthnntions thnt perhaps iiuparting 
a litlle of tlic causes of her distractin" sorrow to 
a compassioiiate car might be fonnd some trifling 
and slight alleviatiou. " Cest vrai, matame, et 
votis si aiiuabic. Oh, oni; et sans donte, matame, 
veiic me consoler ung peu. Ccpendant—ccpeiidant 
—oli! oh !" 

" Cependant" was the Rtumbling-block in my 
piitli; o ver thnt six-barrcd gate I conld never ven- 
ttirc to leap. It was impassablc; and ali thnt luy 
on the other siilc eoiitinnctl to bc a terra incógnita 
to inc. What niysterics were coucealcd tliere, I 
conlil not guess; but linagiiiation íillcd np the 
liidden lieyond with ali kiwis of miirders, cata- 
strophes, conspirneies, treiícheries, wonders, desola- 
tions, hitiigiiigs, quarterings, stabbiiigs, heart-brcak- 
ings, suicides, inarriagcs, deaths, bnrials, undclirist- 
cuings.   If I tiuiidly venturcd to takc up the word, 
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and echo intcrrogatively " Cependant?" it only ocea- 
sioncd a fresli overflow from those apparcntly ínex- 
hanstible cycs. If tlicrc was, iii sooth, a lo ver in 
the case, I fear that, had hc beheld this " mourner 
in lier snit of sablcs drcssed," snffcring undcr siieh 
an aquatic attaek,—like Sir Rupert the Fcarless 
in Ingoldsby's charining " Legend of Gcrinany," he 
would have 

" From such weeping tlien thonght lier 
Scarce wife, but at best wife-and-water; 
And declined, as uiisuítod, 
A brido só diluted,"— 

and tlius every tie hetween them would havc been 
wholly dissolvcd. 

As for rae, my curiosity was still doonied to 
remain unsatisfied. I had, howcvcr, tlie eoin- 
fort of sceing that the imhappy creature was a 
little soothed by my syinpathy and endeavours to 
allay her anguish; and once more I quitted her in 
an arid interval, putting a few sopped pocket-hand- 
kerchicfs in lier retienle, I rather think. 

The next time I beheld her was seatcd by 
my side at dinner (she was a first-class pas- 
senger): this was verily a good sign. And the 
wrctchcd being must have rcqnired something to 
eat, I am sure. Grief is not, eevtainly, what Hope 
is said to be—by Bacon, I believe—" a good break- 
fast:" it is a remarkably bad one, and, moreover, it 
will not allow ns to seck for a better onc; while, likc 
Hope, it is an undeniably " bad supper" (as says 
the same authority, of tlic latter). 1 therefore was 
charmed to see my poor Ourika seat herself at the 
social board: she had takcn iiothing since the 
morning, I feel sure, bnt my disinterested advice 
to dry her eyes and hope for the best; she had 

o 
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194 A STEAMBOAT DINNER. 

tonchcd nothing but tlic hearts of tho compassíonate 
(nnd thcy wcrc ncithcr fricd nor stcwcd nor other- 
wisc cookcd for hcr, as Malicc itself had not yet 
gonc so far as to declare hcr tbc Queen of the 
Cannihal lslands). Shc liad tasted of noiíght bnt 
tlie honcycd consolations I had donc my best to 
ad mini st cr, but tlicsc would not, lio we ver refreshing 
and supporting to tlie soul, kcep body and sou! 
together; eonsidering the rivers of tcars shc had 
shed, poor thing! dry, in the literal acccptancc of 
the terna (notwithstanding the niany pocket-hand- 
kcrchicfs that had staunched hcr cyes and rubbcd 
down hcr checks), shc could liardly be, but hungry 
shc raust have been. 

Slic was ccrtainly much more composcd and 
tranquil; the soft fumes of an cxccllcnt soup might 
partly bc the canse of th is, and the gently-stcaling- 
on hints of a prospectivo leg of tender mutton 
might assist. Pcrhaps awarc how much sorrow 
arises from tenderness, the susccptiblc, sympathctic 
danisel, might compassíonate tlie mutton as the 
highly-scutimcntal lady, mentioned by Julcs .Janin 
I tlnnk, piticd a chíckcn, a wing of which hcr 
liusband rccoraracndcd to hcr, observing that it 
was " três tendre." " Hclas! panvre bete, il n'cst 
que plus à plaindrc \" and with hcr handkcrchicf to 
hcr cycs shc mouracd over the ill-starrcd but welt 

/í^t-donc fowl. 
Full soon carne the tug of war,-—war on sonp, 

fish, &c. A preparatory tug there was, by the byc, 
and that was to get the tight-fitting, delicate, lilac 
kid gloves off the somcwhat thick and closcly- 
eomprcssed fingers of the coal-black dnmscl. Thcy 
sccmcd to bc swollcn Hkc hcr face, and, likc Guido's 
Magdalcn, shc had cvidcntly "wcpt to hcr very 
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fingcr ends." Thcre stuek thc gloves doggedly; 
patiently, perscvcringly slie draggcd and pullcd, 
and coaxcd and whccdlcd, and tlicn growing im- 
patient, pluckcd and siiatched and grapjdcd with 
thc cncmy. Thcy rcally sccmcd to stick almost likc 
wax—a truc Pari si an fit; cvidcutly thcy liad come 
frora thc native conntry of ali gloves and shoes, 
■where thcy trnly secra iudigenous, as if thcy sprang 
«p modellcd by Natnre not by Art, perfection itsclf, 
among the vines and thc cabbagcs (and if they did, 
and thc shoes wcre pullcd np by mistakc with thc 
clioux—thc kitchcn-stnff—a Frcnch cuisinicr wonld 
makc a deli ciou s dish of th cm !)—only that, after ali, 
thcy snrpass Natnre; more bcautiful, more deli cate 
are thcy, apparcntly, than her handiworks. And 
tjris particular pair, ít was quite wondcrfully cxqni- 
site, and tapering, and smnll, and refined: a Prax- 
itelcs of a glove-maker ranst have conccivcd its fair 
proportions, and a Quecn Mab of a glove-stitcher 
put his ncrial ideas into execution. Bnt was my 
new acquaintance quite wisc in clioosing such a 
pair for her not very aõrial hands ? 

I cannot but tliink her sorrows mu st li ave becn 
slightly aggravated thronghout, by her hands having 
been encased in such a kind of vice, as cach of these 
gloves must have imqncstionably proved : a species of 
tliumb-screw to each tliuinb must be a disagrccablc 
addition to any pain of nuind or body; and if thc 
liands wcre kcpt in such elose cnstody, there scems 
littlc rcason to doubt thc fect werc also thus 
cabined, cribbed, and confined. 

Many an carthly pang must have been decpcned 
and increascd by thc sharp pincliing of the pitiless 
shoe,—of the small silkcn slipper. How often thc 
gricf of cherished hopes dcstroyed, to which fond 
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19G 111NTS WORTHY OF ATTENTION. 

hcarts wcro closc bound, would be less scvcre but 
for the eruel close binding of thc satin pnmp, tlie 
cutting pressurc on thc nnfortunatc swollen instep! 

lt is a pity that peoplo slionld tiras aggra- 
vate gratuitously the many ills that flesh is heir to. 
" 'Tis not in mortais to command" Pato, but why 
should they make it thus doubly unendnrablc by 
cnconntcring it ÍH a tortiiring chaussure? Will 
not thc shafts of Destiny sting more wben tbe iron 
band of Fashion has madc, ]>erchance, tlic pcrson 
tender and sorc? If wc ranst bft the bitter cup 
of Advcrsity to onr lips, let us not lift itwith liands 
cased in over-tiglit kid gloves, of lilac, lemon-colour, 
or any other huc, that crack in thc seam as wc 
painfnlly raisc thc dark goblet to onr mouths. 

Why, oh! why,—a thousand times why,—yc 
lords of creation, if your hcads must bow bencath 
tlic merciless strokc of Doom, bow them thus, 
Gurniountcd by a hideous black chimney-pot of a 
bat, tbat ninetecn times ont of twenty leaves a 
decp, strong, crirason mark, likc a rira of red tape, 
or a ring of fire, or a blushing wrinklc, or a cireling 
stain of rnhy winc, or a loug dasb of ronge, or a 
narrow string of coral, or a linc ruled in red ink, 
or a bandeau of sealing-wax, npon your unfortunatc 
foreboads ? Up! and say, boldly, " If onr hcarts 
ranst bleed, lct not onr hcads bleed too. "Wc raay 
have to bear thc yoke of sorrow on our necks, but 
it mends not thc matter to suffer it in apoplexy- 
inducing, eboking cravats — the wrctched necks, 
unable to bend, might break; severed ties oft 
causo our sorrow, but does not an equal snffering 
6ometimcs spring froui not relaxing thc tic of a 
stera ncckcloth ?" Fali not " prostratc," grovelling 
in tbc dust, thou victim of Woo in a tight-íitting 
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eoat; or thou maycst find it diffienlt to seramble np 
again. Hnman bcings have eontinually poured out 
thcir wTath against the iron rule of Nccessity, the 
cruel dcspotism of Life, the ehain, tbc bar, the 
clog, the dart, tbc rod, the seonrge, and so forth. 
More honestly jnight they ofttiines coinplaín of tbe 
button, the braee, the hook and eyc, the boot-lace, 
the loop, the strap, tlie stud, the stitch, the starch, 
tlie seam, the elnsp, the stríngs, the pin, tlie knot, 
the tie, the bueklc. But enough 011 this point: 
let me retnrn to the plcasing snbject of dinner. 

Aftcr tlie gloves were draggcd off ali went 
on smoothly, till, in a very sudden manner, poor 
O uri k a rose up and quitted the festive board ; pre- 
cipita tcly she fled—so prceipitately that she left 
bchind her the pair of light lilac-colonrcd gloves, 
whiek b/id so closely clnng to her jctty hatids. They 
were givcn to the waiter to restore to her, but 
whether lie forgot them, or tliouglit liis own fingers 
would look wcll imprisoncd in the dainty kid, I do 
not knoiv, hnt the poor lady, aftcr a whilc, eame to 
ask news of her gloves, and as we referred her to 
the delinquent, she soon had the plcasure of tor- 
turing her hands in them again. 

I ara happy to say the poor soid, if she did 
not qnite regam her spiritB, soon recovered her 
composure; but I would not run tlie risk of die- 
turbing her ncwly-acquired equammity by asking 
her anythiug rclating to her late trepidation and 
angnisli, therefore I still remain in ignoranee as to 
whether she was the victim of a misplaeed or il)- 
starred attachment, or whether she was simply 
an active little woman of business going out on 
a speeulation, (not in that horriblc line of business 
though, I should hope, that might bc described in 
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thc nianncr undertakcrs do thc dctails of thcir tradc 
in England sometimcs, as being " black jobs,"— 
black cnough, Hoavcn knows!): howevcr, to thc 
ill-starred attachmcnt I incline. 

Àftcr a plcasant voyagc, wc arrived in sigbt of 
Madeira on a bcantiful day. It is always delightful 
to see land, but it is yet more so, of course, wlicn that 
land is adorned witli cxcccding lovcliness, and pos- 
sesses a charming, soft, salubrious climatc. I think 
Point San Lorenzo is thc first passed, and after that, 
on tbe lcft, lies a low, and loug, and ruggcd range 
of cliffs (which form thc most eastcrn point of 
Madeira), and a singular assemblagc of largc rocks, 
called thc Desertas. One of these, at thc northern 
extreinity, is reckoned very nmeh likc a luige vessel 
in full sail. ADanish ship of waronce, it is related 
by some writers, under the misapprchcnsion that it 
was on e, actnally, as a signal to it to boist its co- 
lou rs, discharged a gun. Thc rock'not having auy 
colonrs to show but its native brown and grey, 
hoistcd none, and the vessel of war fircd upon it, 
to chastise it for its stobbornness and disobedience. 
This the rock bravcly stood—like a rock. Thc 
distanec betwcen this spot and Point San Lorenzo 
is obout nine English uiilcs. 

Madeira preseuts a noble appcarance to the eyc 
of the voyagcr when approaching from the North. 
Althongh its mountains are not vciy high, yct thcir 
nppcr portions are often eneirclcd with liglit clouds, 
and thcir summits are secn towering above these 
vaponry veils, whicli convcys thc impression of thcir 
being higlier than they ave in reality. Oecasionally 
a wiíd, bold peak, is observed cxalting its lofty 
brow above the adjacent licights, and it appcars to 
bc sternly frowuing among the clouds that hang 
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around it. Beneath is bcheld tlie rieh massy foliage 
of the thick greeii woods; and lowcr strctches a 
striking line of cliffs, tbat raise their lieads proudly 
above the mighty watcrs of the Atlantic Oeean, 
whose wavcs are foaming and heaving as they dash 
theraselves roadly against the fect of thesc ruggcd 
rocks. 

Here and there, the sbadowy entranec to some 
vasty eavern, or ravine amidst these cliffs, opens 
it dark jaws, as it vere,—sometimes looking likc a 
huge monster, watehing to snek into its gaping 
moutli its fellow-monsters of the dcep. 

Cape Girão, the most singular and worthy of 
notiee among the headlands that risc in suecession 
before the eye, is more than seventecn hundred 
fcet above the levei of the sea, and is said to be 
the highest promontory of the kind in the world. 
I shonld be inclined to donbt this, strongly; some 
authorities, however, maintain that it is nearly two 
thousand feet. 

The greater part of the coast presents a con- 
tinucd range of these headlands or cliffs; they are 
usnally of a more preeipitons character on the north 
than on the sonth coast. Nnmerons trecs adorn 
the eraggy masses, the ravines, and the ridges on 
the north; but this is not the case on the opposite 
side, which is far more arid and barren, lacking 
the moistnre which eanses the vegetation to spring 
up with lnxuriant profusion and strength. 

Madeira altogether, at a distance, has a fine and 
picturesqne, but perhaps not a particularly smiling 
appcarancc. Sonic have likened it to an enormons 
castlc of dark marblc, with its huge cmbattled, 
partly-dilapidatcd walls, springing directly ont of the 
watcrs of the dark blue ocean, and its many-crcstcd 
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towcrs and turreis, bearing numerous scars of strife 
or of the gnawing tooth of time. But as the vcssel 
approacbes nearer and iienrer, tlic sceue ])rescnted 
becomes more prepossessing. 

In general, to rcach the aneborage oíf Funchal, 
sailing-vcssels keep out frora the lai) d after round- 
ing tlie Cape, which the English have distinguished 
by tbe name of Brazen Mead, and whosc 1'ortn- 
guese appcllatiou is Cape Garajáo (it is so named 
froui a peculiar species of sca-gnll, its British sobri- 
quei of Brazen Head is probably from the rcddish- 
brown eolour of the rocks). Thcy do tliis, nnlcss 
there should hc a strong easterly wind blowing, to 
reaeh the wcstcrly oceaii-brecze, eallcd here an em- 
bate; it usually blows from cight to nine montbs 
of the ycar, and is occasioncd by the clond-eapped 
heights forming an eddy when the prevailing wind 
comes from the nortb or the north-cast. 

In the stonuy winter montlis the Atlantic rolls 
into the bay wjth terrific force; the roadstead is open, 
and heing without any sheltcr from ali the strong 
blasts that blow from east to south-west, sometimes 
great damage and destruetion happcn among the 
vessels at anchor. Should thcy drag their anchors, 
or part their cablcs, there is little hope for them. 
The Portngnese generally exliíbit on these oecasions 
considcrable alacrity, skill, prcscncc of mind, and 
intrepidity. At times, five or six vessels have come 
on sliorc bere in tlie ccmrse of a fcw bours, without 
n soul being lost, owing to the timcly ai d bestowed, 
and the praiseworthy perseverance and energy of 
the Madeira sailors. Sueli a case happcncd dining 
a tremendous storm—at night, too — not many 
ycars ago, without a singlc loss of life. 

Sailiug-vessels generally anchor, as aprecaution- 
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ary mcasure of safcty, about a qiinrtcr of a mile 
frovn thc rock eallcd the Loo (I bclicve, properly, 
"Ilheo," littlc island), whicli yiclds an exccllent 
holding-ground at a depth of about twcnty-cight 
fathoms. Tlms thcy are clear of thc Points, and 
can under ordinary circumstances sli|) tlicir cablcs 
and put out to sca cre ílic thrcatened gale sets in 
witli its full severity. Steam-vessels commonly 
anclior mu eh eloscr to the land, not being exposed 
to these dangevs, and finding it, of conrsc, more eon- 
venient for coaling and landing passengers. Evcry 
moment almost tbc prospect scemcd to iniprove. 
A great deal of thc fertility of thc island is said to 
be owing to thc exertions of a Senhor Luiz 
d'0rnellas Vasconcellos, thc brother of Madeira's 
solitary peer, the "Baron San Pedro. One of thc 
most sterile and frowning heights herc he has elothed 
Mí th a rich and flonrishing growth of pine. Thc 
plantation, altogcther, I believe, covers nearly threc 
hnndred acres, and it is to bc liopcd his cxaniple 
will be cxtcnsively followcd. 

Whnt a plcasant bnstlc prevails on board ship 
when land is approachcd, and inany of thc pas- 
sou gers are contemplating the agreeablc prospect 
of exchanging that prison within a prison — (for 
Dr. Johnson somewhat aptly coniparcd a ship to 
onc, addiug, too, " and witn the chance of being 
drowncd")—that Httlc cramping cabin in which 
yon liavc bcen boxed up, fceling yonrsclf quite 
elephantinc in comparison with your mite of a 
tem porá ry reccptacic ! 

I have often observed, howcvcr, that in some 
incomprehensiblc manner the tiny cabin appcars 
gradually to extend itself uiiraculonsly,—that cabin 
which you think, whcn you first enter it, raight be 
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cousidered to offer ratlicr indiffcrcnt aceommodation 
for a rcspcctably-sizcd fly, if hc brought any of his 
largo fnuiily on board with him, bcnt on a plea- 
surc-tour, intending perhaps to bccomc a huzzer 
of foreign languagcs, or rathcr forcign lmms, on 
his rcturn to his nativo window.panc or flowcr- 
bcd. Dcspnir scized your hcart on yonr first 
sqneezing yoursclf ia to this littlc cell, which yon 
had to do pieccmcal, gcntly insinnating a nosc, as it 
wcrc thc sinall cnd of a wcdgc; thcn the rcst of tbc 
hcad, which you fclt by thc time it was wholly in 
would bc flattened likc tbc conipressed noddlcs of 
tliosc poor Indian infants which thc travcllcr in 
America has bchcld tightly fitted hetwccn two 
boards, to rednce theni to thc fashionable shapc re- 
quired by thc red men j then, sidcways, yon pokc 
in a shonldcr; then try to advance a foot; and 
at last stand—marvclling how you gat you there 
—in thc small cellule; thcn come sad thoughts 
conceming thc impracticability of stowing away a 
tooth-brush even in this placc, which your own 
person appcars to fill cntircly; nay, yon find you 
íiavc but oue foot in the (temporary) grave, as yet: 
with vchcincnt efforts you procced to drag tlic rc- 
maiuing foot tlint was forgotten outside, into thc 
place. Thc most distracting anxictics supervene 
regarding combs, sponges, and thc various indis- 
pcnsablc accompaniments of a civilised toilct. 

In thc bitterness of the moment you think 
that ship-builders,— builders of stcam-pnckcts in 
particular,— liavc registered a soleran \ow to over- 
turn tlie bases of human dress, to subvert thc toilct- 
tahlc as by law of fashion and custom cstablished, 
and to introduce a frightful state ofanarchy and 
disorder by bringing to a suddcn cnd that time- 
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bononred institution, thc pineushion; and hy tlms 
cntircly revolutionising the state of things as relates 
to apparel, to leave civiliscd beings in thc rude eoii- 
dition of thc cannibal or savage, who thinks li is 
dressing necessities fully provi ded for, if he ann 
himsclf on thc eve of a long janrncy with a tall 
feather to adorn his single lock, a string of beads 
and a war-club, not forgetting a spare scalp or 
two. Thus fnmishcd, hc fcels confidently hc may 
prcsciit himsclf in thc very best socicty. 

But mark thc sequei. Aftcr yon li ave bcen a 
short time in this tight-fittinghabitation (leavingthc 
door open in case yon shonld bc asphyxicd), wherc 
yon appcar immovcable, and wherc you fecl some- 
thiiig likc a sandwich, stnck betwcen two thin slices 
of wood, a gradual change takcs placc. 

Slowly thc cahin appcars to stretch itsclf in 
u most nncxpcctedly accommodating manner. In- 
numcrable little nooks and openings rcvcal them- 
sclves to yoar anxious cycs; therc is actnally roorn 
for a small tooth-bmsh therc, on that fairy slab, 
which from its minnteness you have not before 
ob.scrvcd; you believe tliat you can in very trath 
contrive to placc a comb upon that ledge, wliich 
scems snddculy to have grown ont of tlic wooden 
wall; yoii really now begin to entertain an idea 
of finding a spot in which to scat yoursclf occa- 
sianally, instead of performing thc wholc vayagc 
standing as in a sort of pillory (if disinelhicd to 
thc saloon), except when you are in that horriblc, 
long, narrow, opcn drawer, thc berth,—wherc yon 
are to be " adroitly shclved," likc an nnplcasant 
bill. I3y degrees you positivcly discover a placc 
where the wliolc carpet-bag with its precions con- 
teuts can bc deposited bodily; and so thc cabin goes 
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on stcadily growing and growing, till it bccoracs 
a very roomy, charming habitation. So spacious, 
indced, tliat you bcgin to think it woidd look 
better a littlc more filled up. A wardrobe, a small 
library, a four-post bed, a couplc of tablcs, a few 
arm-chairs, and one or two soías, might snrely bc 
introdnccd with advantage. There is a place for 
every thing, althongh you can hardly say that every 
thing is in its placc : but too often, at sca, tout. mi 
contraire. A very little rolling will frequcntly 
snífice to put ali you have arranged in applc-pie 
order in the roost bcwildcring confneion, and you 
mu st be wide nwake in the morning, after a night 
of a rather unquiet kind, if you would not make a 
vast uumber of nnnoying inistakes. 

For instauce, if Monsieur lc Voyageur gets np, 
. that is, scramblcs down from bis berth with bis 

cyes half shut, lie may begin shaving hiuiself with 
a revolver, or combing lns hair with a razor,—and 
so may find ali lns cherished locks tumhling ahout 
hiin in fast-falling showers, clcanly shaved off; or 
he miglit discover himsclf cmploying a pointed pair 
of scissors for a boot-hook, thereby tnaking a deep 
hole in lns leg;   or putting his foot into his hat 
instead of his slipper, or tying his stockings round 
}ús throat in place of lns crnvat, or putting the 

/ shaving-basin on his hcad instead of his travelling- 
\IL- /ui-c,  cap, and^takc, in licu of a pocket-handkerchief, a 

/   piecc of tarpanling that lias found its way into the 
cabin, or liglit his tooth-brush for a cigar; for so 
had ali things changed their placcs, that not a thing 
would bc in the spot wherche had carefnlly arranged 
it on the previous night.    You would do best to look 
for every thing where you did not Icave it before; it 
is pretty surc to have gone to the Antípodes.   Aye! 
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what a glorious confusion somctimcs mccts thecyc of 
the awakening voyagcr ! What a happy fninily of 
inçou gr noii s things consorting amicably togctlicr! 
Wc will pietnrc a malc passcnger's "rude sca- 
grot," by stonns distractcd. (Gentlcmcii, no doubt, 
cannot arrangc thcir cabins as ncatly as ladics can.) 
A coltection of lncifcr niatclics ave stuck into the 
teetli of yonr eombs. Thcre is a corkscrew incx- 
tricably cntanglcd with your watcli chain, congh 
lozenges jammed into your soap, an orangc is in 
eacli slippcr, a brokcn glass and a biscnit in citlicr 
glovc, your ink-bottlc lias bccn empticd into yonr 
waistcoat-pockct, and your ncat jonmal, or small 
drawing-book — if yon havc onc — and, of conrsc, 
your delicately-finishcd favonritc colourcd sketcbes, 
are incurably drowncd in the jug of water. 

When land is in sight the disordercd artides 
scem to shake theniselves into thcir riglit places, 
and lo! by tlic time ali is rcady for a start, your 
cabin has contracted itself again,—or your ideas, 
rcvclling in the prospect of spacious rooms and 
liberty to wander whithersoever yon will, disdain 
the confincd spacc and tbc long, cxcecdingly nar- 
row, shallow shelf, where yoa had slept—ycs, slept! 
—rockcd by the wind's "rude lullaby,"—hoistcd 
up like a leg of nmtton ou tlic tray a butehcr-boy 
bears balanccd on liis hcad, only that yonr tray 
was narrowcr, and less eoinfortable and Inxnrious, 
and the ship not so steady in its motions, as the 
buteher-boy aforesaid. 

Aftcr passing Point Silo Lourenço and, I think, 
tlie Desertas, the agrccably-situatcd hainlets of 
Santa Cruz and Machico come in siglit. That Hne of 
coast that forms the Bay of Fnnchal (whicb, pcrhaps, 
hardly deserves that grandiloqueut title), recedes 
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206 BAY OF FUNCHAL. 

by dcgrccs from thc hcadland of thc Cape Garajáo 
upon tlic castern sido towards thc city of Funchal, 
a (listance that is usnaily statcd to be abont three 
inilcs English; it then juts ont again more dc- 
cidedly and rapidly towards Ponta da Cruz, that 
lies to thc west of thc capital, with perbaps an 
indentation of from half to threc-quarters of a niilc. 
Thc coast is fine, and appcars rude and stecp be- 
twccn Cape Garajáo and Fort Sant' lago, forming the 
castern bonndary of the city. The new quarantinc 
establishment is, I understand, sitnatcd at thc en- 
trance of a bolei mountain gorge that diversifies thc 
secnery herc. Thc beach, with its rough shinglcs, 
connnences from Fort Sant' lago. It stretches to 
the Ribiera de Saõ Panlo, which is the western 
bonndaiy (this is frcqucntly denominatcd Kibicro de 
Saõ Joaõ); after this thc shorc regains its more rocky 
and craggy appcarancc. As to thc bay itsclf, should 
thc day bc fair and propitious, as thc voyager turns 
to it bis pleased gaze, it rcsembles a pearly lakc, 
while the city lies smiling and sheltered in its 
farthest and most sequestercd comer. The Pon- 
tinlia (or Narrow Point), and thc Loo Rock, are 
eonspiciious objects, each being surmonntcd by a 
fort. Thc Pontinha joins thc mainland by a 
species of bridge: I do not know whether it is 
natural or artificial. Loo Eock is very picturcsqnc, 
indecd: it stands alonc, abmptly sprhigíng, as it 
were, out of thc waters, at a moderate distance from 
thc land—that lofty aud striking coast which is seen 
towcring in nnevcn and varied snblimity behind. 
Sinall vcsscls occasionally seck for some slight re- 
fugo and proteetion thorc, while they are nnder- 
going repairs. 

Tclcgraphic Communications are kept up be- 
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twccn thc hills that lift thcir proud crcsts abovc 
tlte Brazcn Hcnd and tlris rock; and by a eodc of 
signals from the fort duc notice is givcn of thc 
approach of ships. Tinis, crc they nrrívc at tlicir 
anehornge, ali partienlars eoncerning thctn are 
known, as wcll as thc dircetion from wliich their 
coursc is liei d, or in which tliey íirst makc tlicir 
appen rance. 

Thc view has now become cxcccdingly charming 
and interesting; abovc the many-turrcted city of 
Funchal thc signs of Honrishing vegetation are 
abnndant. Hcrc there are bcantifnlly-trelliscd vinc- 
yards, and there are qnintas and vil las, aluiost lost 
in cmbowering groves, and offccn snrroundcd by 
lovely and smiling gardens; while hcrc, again, are 
patches enriched with the banana and sngar-canc. 
Thc coloras, spread brightly o ver thc snrface of the 
hills, are enchanting and mnch variegaied: now a 
ricli regal-looking purple, and now a rosy suffusion, 
and in another ])lace, pcrhaps, a golden glow, or a 
faint orange tint. There are spnrkling rivers, too; 
and wherc they are not secn, thc cyc folio ws thera out 
by thc marked lines of overshadowing trecs, genc- 
rally fine chestnuts, wbich are thickly plantcd on 
each side of the stream, and which grow there in 
full, fíonrishíng, exuberant pride. But hcrc and there 
you may catcli a glance of thc actnnl, gleaming, 
silvcry " Ribicro," that so freshens ali aronnd it; and 
the white, shining city itself, too, is fully displayed 
to the gaze, with its balconied and often towcr- 
surmonntcd liouscs. Those tnrrets are, in fact, 
belvederes, from which thc prospect-loving inha- 
bitants gaze upon the sea, the hills, and thc varions 
eultivated grounds, and plantations, and vineyards 
ncar the city.   Thc ravishing blue sky of thc sooth 
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SOS A LOVJSLY PANORAMA. 

completes the cliarm. Not a ciou d to dim its lustre 
—puro, hright, shining—as it could know no cliange 
and no dhninution of splendonr; and tlienir is clear, 
indeed, and sparkling with n golden hriglitncss,— 
bow soft, and balmy, too ! Its transpareney is par- 
ticularly striking. ftvcry objeet is beheld with ali its 
minutiíc and details.   Hcrc the famans linc, 

" 'Tis distauce leuds enchautmciit to the view," 

hardly bolds good j tbings secn at a distance scem 
to liavc no soft interposing veil spread bctivccn 
them and the eye: the outlincs are as sharp 
and decided, the colours as definite; tbe various 
irrcgidaritics of surface ou yon boi d stecp afar, with 
its rnggcd peaks and pinnaclcs, and jutting pro- 
minences, seem as dlstinctly scen as those of the 
nearest cliff—as fully tnnrkcd as the least stain or 
tiniest hne on the lofty pillar upon the bcach (a 
pillar originally intended for tbe unloading of ves- 
sels, but tbc work was interrupted for some reason 
or other, and has never quite arrived at coniplction: 
whcn first built, the sea laved its base). You almost 
think you conld sec a fly crawling np tbc wall of 
the Mount Ghnrch, which is belield shining in the 
sim, at the imposing elevation of nearly two thou- 
sand fect. 

Anothcr object observed from the bay is the 
Pcak Castle; some pronicnades and public wnlks, 
also, are visible among the thickly-clustering wlritc 
h on ses — one tbat is in front of tlie governor's 
mansion being called " Praça da Rainha." The city 
faees the sonth, and in form some wh at resembles 
an amphithcatrc, the mountains (rising to a height 
of more than four thousand fect) terminating the 
prospect at the back; the nearer ovcrhanging steeps 
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also prcscnt tliis peculiar shapc and appcarance, and 
you scein to look upon an amphitheatrc within an 
amphithcatre, the ou ter onc being of truly Titanic 
proportions. 

The donbte-domcd church of Nossa Senhora 
do Monte on the heights above, in the rcar of the 
town, is a very conspicuons object. It rises out 
of a rich decp wood of chcstnut trecs. Nossa 
Senhora do Monte is looked up to witli the 
inost affectionate vencration by ali the lloraau 
Catholic mariners. Slie is considered a sure pro- 
tectress in ali cases of vratcry peri! j and many 
miracnlous interpositions of hers, under circum- 
stances of appalling danger, are recounted seriously 
and devoutly believed. Tlieccmetery of the natives 
and Portugucse is a beautifnl object; its monrnful 
cypresscs stand like shadowy sentinels of Death 
along the verge of the frowning cliff. Ncar the 
palacc of the govemor (the " Fortcleza," which 
rcarsitselfrather couspicnooslybchind the pleasure- 
groutids of tho Praça da Rainha, and seems to bc 
an architcctiu-al olla podrida), are the fragraents of 
a mole. Some nmvisc spcculators pretty literally 
inade dncks and drakes of thirty or íbrty thousand 
dollars, injudicionsly squandercd on this vain under- 
taking. No snffieient foundation conld be securcd, 
and the greater part of it lias alrcady becn ruincd 
and unshed away by the waters of the sea. In ad- 
dition to the objects I havo enumerated, the Praça 
Académica and the Custom-Uouse attract the eyc ; 
and at the back of the town the Santa Clara con- 
vent cxhibits its glaring spotless walls of white. 
The secne was altogether cxhilarating, and mnst, 1 
fcar, have bcen pceuliarly bewitching to the poor 
Brazil-bound   passengers,   many   of  whoni   carne 
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210 VICTIStS OP SEA-S1CKNF.SS. 

crawling ont of their dens at the annonnecmcnt of 
land, and casting looks of envy at thosc wlio liacl 
alrcatly arrivcd at their destination. lt nmst have 
becn hcartrending to them to havc bcen thns beck- 
oncd, so to say, to the grecn anus of their mother 
Earth ! in vain. Vcrily, tlicir faces are pretty nearly 
as grecn as tlic face of that tender motlicr hcrself. 
Some of them look already li kc slieeted spectres, 
trith thosc li vi <1 complcxions, varying betwcen young 
lemons and old cold oyster-sanec secn by gasliglit: 
what will they be hy the time they arrive at Hio de 
Janeiro? They miglit positivcly resort to snap- 
drngons to beautify them, and give them coin- 
parativcly a complcxional cliorm. 

Ourika had quite the " whip-hand " of them 
ali; hers was a good fast colour, warranted not to 
vary on any emergencies. If anything, she appeared 
a little more sooty than before, frotn the contra st 
with the poor cadaverous-looking people surround- 
ing her. Black is dccidcdly yonr wenr, where the 
skin is exposed, to display ali the varions tcll-talc 
bnes of a liver nnpleasantly affected by the unlovcly 
" mal de vier." 

What strange objects did onc sec! Hcrc stood 
a leon and slippercd Pantaloon, who appeared abont 
cight-and-twcnty 011 starting, bnt wh o had run 
through the intcrvenmg acts of life with frightful 
rapidity, till hc had ap]>arcntly got to threescore: hc 
lookcd as if hc had been buricd and dug np again, 
which, in faet, lie almost had been, having been con- 
stantly scpnlchrcd íD his dismal dormitory during the 
wholc voyagc. l7or a length of time he had hung up, 
a specimen of "suspended animation." When hc first 
carne on board hc was gaily dressed in the extreme 
of the fashion, bnt he soon went througli o kind of 
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rcvcrsed proccss of thc chrysalis and buttcrfly, and 
lost, at lcngth, ali his sheen and splcndour. 

The steward, like a kind of body-snatcher, has 
gonc from cabin to cabin, pulUng out the ali but 
innnimatc ínmatcs. Tlicre is anotlier nnfortunntc 
being, wlio totíers forth with helpless gait, not very 
accurately dresscd. His toilct is snsccptiblc of many 
improvcmcnts,—his head of haiv looks likc a dccrcpit 
tooth-brush pensioned off, with its fcw surviving 
bristles sticking herc and thcre with a melaneholy 
tenacity of existcncc; and his eyes look as if they 
had bcen gouged out and put in again tcmporarily. 
He seemcd umch cnunpled, too, and to nced a 
smoothing-iron, or somcthing of the kind. Thc 
Parisian millincr prcscnted a splendid appearance ; 
she did not secm the worse for thc voyagc and its 
discoraforts, and slie sat in state in tlic 1 adies' cabin 
(whither I went to take leave of my black friend), 
witli as raany shawls, scarfs, lapj)cts, veils, " jabots," 
flonnees, mantJcs, sashes, trimniiugs, handkerchicfs, 
collarettes and ribbons, as she conld contrive to liang 
nbont her very amplc person. She lookcd likc a 
chinmcy-sweepcr on Alay-day, or, rather, likc scvcral 
rolled into one. Poor Ourika stood by her, cvidently 
in mcck admiration. Pcrhaps thc similitude I have 
nlludcd to might more corrcctly be applied to her, 
complcxionally spcaking, and also from thc actually 
superior variety and profusion of colours she dis- 
playcd. 

Thc corpnlent Parisicimc ca st mnuy a laok 
of disdain at the gcntlc negress; and tliose looks, 
oecasionally, wcre of that Icngthencd description 
with wliicli thc tyrant in a tragedy regards the 
object of li is vengeance, when that individual, 
whoevev lie may be, has vcntnred to remonstrate OJI 
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any subjcct, or to qucstion thc right of said tyraiit, 
possibly, to disposc of liis hcad and stage-wig, or 
quarter him, instantcr,—that trcraendous stare, 
sometimcs vcry slow—somctimcs fcarfnlly fast— 

CJ CÁi~- when.lu.the lattcr^asc, down drop the eyes to thc 
shoc-strings, but (likc cats, lighting on thcir )egs,) 
straiglit ascend again, and are in a moment at the 
topraost hair of that stage-wig,—an up-and-down 
and up-again look—a Montagne-Jlmse sort of a gaze 
—-a glance that ineasures yon so conipletely from 
bcad to foot, that two and a-half such looks from 
your tailor might surcly be sufHcicnt to seenre you 
an excellcntfít of a fnll snit of clothes without inore 
ado; and if the tragedians would only teach the 
tailors this rapid made of measnring, mnch time 
and tape might bc saved. It might do for thc 
shoemnkers, too, pcrcliancc. 

Yon would have marvclled, secing the black 
damscl so mcek and mil d, why her companion in- 
flietcd on her tliosc terriblc, long, searehing, seornful 
glances, as if she would penetratc thc secret of her 
sou!; as if hanghtily, though scrutinizingly, she 
wonld pierce through every fold of her licart, 
know what stnff her sonl was made of, thc texture 
of her min d, the quality of her intellcctual being, 
and unravel thc iiitricacies of li cr wholc internai 
cxistcncc; and pcrhaps would ascertain whether her 
mental liorizon was siumy and couleur de rose, or 
clonded and gloomy. ]}nt you would have been 
quite wrong; she only wished thoronghly to ex- 
amine the folds of her shawl, to know what stuff 
her gown was made of, thc quality of her scarf, and 
whether it was strictly couleur de rose or cerise; 
she sccrctly desired, peradventure, to unravel the 
fvinge tliat depended from a curious-looking hand- 
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kerchief cncircling licr ncck, to asccrtnin whethcr it 
was a mixttirc of worstcd and silk, or what. In 
sliort, ít was bnt thc depths of the datnseTs drcss she 
wishcd to penctrate to, and not to thc depths of bcr 
mind. One-twentbth part of her onc eyc only was 
on me whilc slic convcrscd witli me "^a fiíteeiíth 
part was devoted to my shawl, and a fonrtl/to the 
silk cloak of a lady hard by, and so forth,—so that 
that one eyc was a hard-working onc) -. thc íe«t was 4 
absorbcd in profonnd contemplation of the articles ' 
of Ourika's drcss. Shc was argning abont thc Vrcncli 
Constitution, Louis Napolcon, &c. In advancing 
thc various argumente of her capacious mind, she 
did not forget or omit to advance her capneions 
feet, clad in thc fines t of opon-worked stockings, 
—for sale—not the fect, bnt these wcb-like 
coverings; also in displaving her powcrs of rca- 
soning, shc •largcly and^onspicnonsly displnyed 
her Cashmcrc shmvl, and pointed ont striking 
coincidenccs with her fringed parasol ãu dernier 
ffoãt; shc spokc of financial difficnlties, while a 
searcc-snpprcssed calculation rose, to her hps tliat 
ehe was mentnlly making respecting thc price per 
yard of some nct that adorned a part of thc black 
lady's apparei. 

To jitdge by her severe snccr, shc compnted 
this at sixpcncc-halfpcnny-farthmg " par aune" 
only—" On dit qne tont nu plus il y a pour paycr 
tont cela vingt-cinq millions" — (aside)—"Pcnt- 
etre c'cst qnatorze sous et demi 1'anne/' and so 
on. She told me she had been in thc very midst 
of thc revolution, and wns fvightened ahnost to 
death. Shc fonnd aftcrwards that min stared her 
fnll in thc face (very bad taste Rnin showed, mc- 
thonght), and decided on qnitting her bclovcd bnt 
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slightly iueonstant and changc-loving Paris. Shc 
did not dcsirc ngain to scc thc hnnner of Insnrrection 
wnved—hcrc thc cmbroidcrcd handkcrchicf was 
wcll shakcn hcforc thc cycs of thosc who might 
haply wish to bccomc pnrchascrs of thc article; it 
wns not only thc crown thnt was in dangcr,—wlien 
therc wns onc; honncts thcmsclves might fali a 
prcy to revolutionizing idcas, and thc cap of líberty, 
which tlic pcople dclighted in coiffêing polcs with, 
might bccoinc thcir snbstitutc,—and hcr own bon- 
nct was advantagcously displaycd at tlic momcnt. 

Tt was hcr own privatc opinion that ganzc and 
taffcta skirts wonld snrvivc thc shock of falling 
throncs and the wreck of dynasties; and shc spread 
out various articlcs of thosc airy materiais that 
ndorncd her person,—mucli too1 airy for her huge 
propor ti o ns, for shc lookcd li kc a hippopotamns 
etinght by mistakc in a spidcr's web. 

Shc continued : Pcople talkcd of " thc canse," 
—thcre werc so many canses in Prancc!—but what 
werc any of them to thc cffect of a fine toilcttc and 
lourmire? Thcn shc expatiated on the impropriety 
of changing administrations too frcqucntly, and thc* 
absolntc necessity of changing fashions, glancing 
scornfully at tlic dress of an nnlncky lady-passenger, 
who had a flagitions bonnet of thc last scason,and a 
pcrfectly heinous shawl of at lcast two ycars back. 
Mankind must have some varie ty, and thc cliarraing 
flnetnation in thc " modes " was thc mighty safety- 
valvc that, propcrly attended to, was the recipe for 
ali rcvolntionizitig tcndcncics, and for thc reckless, 
rcstlcss spirit of unncccssary innovation. Changc 
thc lace trimming of a ganzc cap, or thc way of 
adjnsting a bow, a bcad, a sprig, or a tasscl, and 
yon may bc preventing unconsciously a monarchical ■ 
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catastrophc,  and   damming   up   umvittingly the 
floods of the democrática] dcluge. 

Madame ai most secmcd to take some blatne 
upon liersclf. She might have allowcd the fashions 
to languish, mayhap, by neglccting to alter the form 
of a chemisette, or by permitting a peculiar ftckw, à 
chále to survive for a month, instead of closing its 
cxistcncc in a fortnight, and thns wcarying the 
female min d, and fatiguing witli monotony the cye 
of mankiiid. Shc might have becn the real cause of 
the rcvolntion; her culpable neglect might Uave becn 
the mcans of precipita ting Louis Philippe from the 
throiic, and causing hini to wander as " Air. Smith" 
to perfiâc Àlhion; and thus, in fact, shc was at the 
bottom of ali the mighíy train of events tliat ended 
in making the bcir of Napolcon, president. 

A Parisian millincr has a tremendous respon- 
sibility. It is ali very well tal king of Algiers as 
being nscfnl in carrying off the wild spirits of 
Francc; but thongh wcll cnough in its way, or as 
an auxiliary,—according to her, but ply tlic Frcncli 
mind propcrly with ncwly-dcvised " canezous," a 
triumpliant snecess in eufls and " capotes," a fresh 
ribbon, a latcljí-discovercd rnfilc, au original neck- 
tic, copied by ali the nations of the civilizcd world, 
and Franco is satisficd (and, as wc bave since becn 
told hy the higbest antbority, whcn she is satisfied 
the universo is at pcacc). 

Madame proceeded to give us some interesting 
inforniation respecting herself, to ali of which the 
black lady listencd rcvcrcntially, opening her wide 
eycs wider, and her month too, as if to swallow 
the most enormous fib Madame could by possi- 
bility invent; the latter flonrishiiig her cambric 
handkcrchicf most sympathetically, aiid affcctioa- 
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atcly patting hcr gown to innke it8 folds fali 
propcrly, told us slic was, as wc saw, going alone, 
lnit !icr mari would follow with a vast many addi- 
tional bandboxcs per ncxt jiackct. Slic sccmcd 
particularly sure of this. I tlid not fecl so ccrtain 
of thc fact;—the bandboxcs pcrhaps,—ycs, t!ic 
bandboxcs uiay didy arrivc, Imt Monsienr may 
prcfcr rcmaining in la belle Franee—wlio knows? 
A patriot unisfc socrificc his inclinatious to the good 
of bis country. I opine scriously, that thc ncxt 
packct will bring Madame nonght save a bcggarly 
array of boxes (not empty ones, thongh), while thc 
preeions treasnre of Madamc's bcart, as \ve must 
supposc Monsicur to bc, may bc missing. How- 
ever hcart-brcaking, hc may consider it incnmbcnt 
on him to stay and hulp thc Coiistitntion-mongcring 
in his native land. His hcart at Rio, his head may 
bc wantcd at Paris—in some sense or other, on 
or off. 

Wh o can wonder, by thc way, at thc late fashion 
in Paris of wcaring bcards ? Shaving, I believe, is 
general ly considered a vevy tronblesomc operation, 
and Pa ri si an gcntlcmcn, like Madame de Scvigné's 
friend, in rcstless, nnccrtain, rcvolutionary times, 
whcn jjopular cbnllitions of fecling of thc inost 
violcnt kind wcre an cvery-day oceurrence, might 
very sensibly decline taking thc pains to shave 
thcmsclvcs and trim their hair, ti 11 they íinally knew, 
or could form some sort of a gness, as to whom 
or what their hcads wcre to bclong—whether to 
thcmsclvcs or thc " nuútrc des liantes ajnvrcs,"—to 
thc gnillotine or their nativo sbonldcrs,—whether 
to a cannon bali, a liberty polo, or their own well- 
filling chapcau or casqncttc, as the case might be. 

At Iast I took lcavc of the cloqncnt Parisicnnc, 
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and of my poor Ourika, who was quite affectcd at 
onr leaving hcr. Shc prcssed my hands severely in 
hcr own tightly-glovcd oncs, and ended by shnrply 
kissing tlicm ; and tlicn she roughly visited my 
com]>anion's chcck with an cxtcnsive kiss. Poor, 
kind-hcartcd, graíefiil, aficctionatc being, she was 
quite monriifiil whcn at last, with ínnny cxpressions 
of onr good-will, wc Icft bcr to Patê and thc Frencb 
millincr, whosc gowns and shawls sbe looked np to, 
cvidcntly as to superior beings. 

On renching tlie dcck we found some iudica- 
tion of rain; thc treacberons bine sky we liad so 
hnpbcitly tnistcd, was looking a little lower- 
ing. Thc waters wcre not particularly placid, and 
as thc landing is very ineonvenient and troiiblc- 
some at Madeira, thc Hrazil-bonnd passengers 
began sorocwhat to rceover tlieir spirits. Wc wcre 
not so mnch to be envicd after ali! To pnnisli us 
for stopping short at fair Madeira, and exposta g 
them to thc sorrow of coveting onr liappicr lot, wc 
should have a plentifiil tossing in the self-acting 
blanket of the dcceitfnl bny,—that before had looked 
not like a blanket, ])assive or active, bnt a sheet of 
silver. 

Even the gcntleman coíffé à la snperannnated 
tooth-brnsh brigbtcncd np; lie rnn bis fingers 
through two hairs on cither side of bis hcad, and 
executed a sinile with some difficnlty (bis lips 
had so constantly framed the dissyllablc " Steward, 
steward," that I ahnost was inclincd to think, had bis 
hcad becn cliop|icd off, itwould have rolled intothe 
decp, tnnttering " Steward, steward, stew—, st—," 
as the applcwoman's did " Pippin, pippin, pip—," 
whcn it 111 et with a like misadventurc, and was roll- 
ing in an nncomfortnblc way down thc hilly strcet). 
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Ilowcver, we heard no time was to be lost; wc 
meiítallycjaculated, "and no boxes orbngs" (wlneh 
sonietiiiies are, in such hasty proceedings), and after 
gjving directions respeeting them, and gathering 
various baskets and rcticules nnder the wings of our 
cloaks, we contrived to let onrsclves down, and 
tli esc " careful comforts," without accident, into the 
boat, that lay wabbling and tmnbling abont, and 
pliiying at a sort of new bob-cherry with our fect, 
abvays jum])ing itsclf away whenever wc attcmpted, 
not to get it into onr mouths, as in old-established 
bob-cherry, but to plant our steps npon its planks. 

Pretty cnongb are thesc Madeira boats, wliich 
wcre secn skinnniiig about around us; they liavc 
lofty, pointed sterns, and brilliantly-painted bows, 
a vast cyc looking ont of cach, nnwiiiking and 
unsleeping; whilc oftci), witliin, the sleepy lids of tlie 
men tcll a very difierent tale. If the cyes wcre not 
deliucated there, in their placc would bc a gay 
bouquet of various flowcrs, bathed in the sharp dew 
of the salt-sea spray. As at Na pies, Vcnice, and 
many other plaecs, the meu stand to row (with their 
faces tnrned towards the stem of the boat), and 
often graccfully too. 

There are various scattered dwellings on tlie 
side of the monntain, and their delicatc propor- 
tions, as comparcd with the hnge hill on wíiicli 
they are sitnatcd, have a curious efTect to tlie 
eye, beforc it becoraes liabituatcd to tlie scenc. 
You miglit casily faney sprites and mites, midges 
and guomes, inhabiting thesc diminutivo dwcll- 
ings. Trccs, looking tlie size of toothpicks; cu- 
polas, the dimensions of thimblcs; and rivers 
íikc fine white thrcads, diversified the scenc. 
Does some clfin admirer of Naturc live in yonder 
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boroceopathic allowance of a habitation?—does some 
hectic valctudinarian of a fairy take up )ús or her 
fragile abode in that tiny pocket-palncc, glimmering 
white in the snnshinc, amid pins'-points of groves 
of lilltpntian clicstnnts? Has a microscopical mi te 
of an amatenr artist estabhshcd himself in that ro- 
inantic littlc ravine, ivhere a pigmy villa on a patch 
of verdure is with difficulty descried?—or does a 
diamond edition of an Escnlapins, residing in yon 
miniature of a nntshell, kill or cure tbose wec motes 
in the sunbeam ? (Tf lie procced on the plan of giving 
them the smallcst possiblc doses of medicine, so mueh 
in fnvonr in some qnarters now, aecording to our 
notions of proportion what animaleulaí conld bc 
found tiny enongb to mix the pills? It is difficnlt 
to fine down onr ideas so far, rcally.) Or does a two- 
ineli-and-a-half-liop-of-my-thinnb of a hermit se- 
qn éster himscJf in yon delicate hut,\vith a beauty-spot 
ofa gardcn,that mayperhaps boast of one ehamber 
of a foot in lengtli, and eight-and-thrcc-qnarter ínehes 
higli? Whnt ean bc the infinitesimal inhabitants 
of that smallcst of hamlcts ?—are they, perudven- 
ture, gregarious sprites, copyhig liuman beings, 
having built tlicmsclves a villagc that yon might 
snrcly cover over witli a good-sizcd cabbage-leaf ? 
And what is that globule in the midst of thoselittle 
granis of honses? It looks likc the dome ofa fairy 
cliurch ! Does some agricultura! cif rent that atom 
of a farm yonder, ora misantliropic doll dwcll in yon 
airy houselet—a bcad ofa baby-honsc, indecd—of 
which, snrcly, ants were the architects and builders ? 
"Wc ndvancc nearer; the honses and cots look a 
littlc Iarger, — a miiubcr of diminutive beings are 
gathered together, wc observe, in one spot; perhaps 
there is a miniature market there.   Wbat an assem- 
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blage of tlie tinicst of Tom Tliumbs; wliat a swcll- 
mob of mitcs ; thcy wonld fill a Icaf to overflowing. 
Thosc abovc tliein on tlie moutitnin, liowcvcr, are of 
mu eh less proportions. A few animatcd atoms are 
wandering about tlicre. It is curious to wntcli tliem. 
One dot meeta two or three other dots ; tliey stop, 
doiibtless to hold a vree conversation. It must lie 
a very sliglit " thrcaã of discou rse." If tlicy ever 
varble, liow sraall tlicy must sing! Can tliesc dots 
live, think, fecl, hope, li ate, lovc ? Can tliesc dots 
dic, and live for ever, ctcrnally surviving tlie liugc 
liills tliat contrast so witli tlicir pnny size ? Do you 
sec tliat poor, sick, iuvalidcd dot, striving cvidently to 
climb with lame pacc up tlie acelivity—quite a dot- 
and-go-one? Perhaps its tliouglits are out-flying 
the cagle at tliis moment! Tliesc tlots and dabs ali 
seem to go on amicably together; a new pair of par- 
ticlcs appear, tlicy join tlie rest; . .. . but enoiígh,— 
littlc cnougli is ali tliis. Yet, pcrliaps, it may be 
too much. 

Landing at Funchal is not a very casy or agrccable 
operation. Tliosc aceustomed to tlie charming faci- 
lities of our own ports will be wofnlly disappointed 
herc. Wlieu tlie wcather is bad, tliis disagrecablc 
business general ly takes placo under the shcltcr of the 
Loo Kock; then looking brightly out for the favour- 
able upward swcll of the water, the projicr niomcnt 
is seized carcfully by prudent voyagers, to deposit 
wliatcvcris niost precions to them on shore, whether 
their portiimntcaus, themsclvcs, their writing-desks, 
(with necdful casli inside,) or ".Best London Sauce," 
or tlieir cigar cases, or even pcrliaps their wives. In 
slioit, after thus adroitly managing first to land what 
is most valnablc toyon, and then yoursclf (if, indecd, 
the last is not the first—this soutids li kc a riddlc, 
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but is probably a most piam and simplc trutli), you 
asccnd a flight of stnirs, anil thcn rcach a plat- 
form,—or bridgc or ridgc that conncets the Loo 
Rock with tlic bcach. I belicve this landing at 
the Pontinho is more oftcii ncccssary for passeugcrs 
coming by the Brazilian steam-packcts than by 
othcr means. Tliey bavc only, I understand, a 
short statcd timo to stay, and tliose wbo wnnt to 
lanei are obliged to go as soon as possible, let tbc 
weatber bc what it may. 

Whcn, in good weatber, sailing-packets can come 
to anchor, the landing is cffectcd with inucb celcrity 
and comfort; and good weatber is tlie rulc, perhaps, 
berc, and bad the exception. Madeira boatmen are 
noted for tbcir dexterity in managing to land their 
human cargoes in good repaú-, and without any 
damage froni damp; so tbat the ringlcts of the 
1 adies and the shirt-collars of the gentlemen are 
scldom limp or disturbed from their stiff propriety. 
Tbcrc may be a hcavy swell, cansing a good dcal of 
boiling surf and foam along the bcach, bnt the 
buman "hcavy swell," or the fair "damoscl," " wbiter 
tlian the foam " itseíf, will bc landed intact; so hard 
work tbc adroit boatmen in the sublime canse of 
corkscrcw ringlcts and welbstarchcd gills. 

"Whcn elose to the shorc, the littlc bark is turned 
witb its stern to tbc bcach, and tbc men takc the 
opportnnity, whcn a big wave comes hurrying in, to 
back the boat npon its whitened, hissing crest, until 
it mcets the pcbbly beach; then tbey jump o«t, 
and, aided by some of their comradcs on land, tbey 
gcncrally contrive to drag tbc bontie, passengers, 
picklcs, portmanteans, passport-cases, wives, and 
cigars, and ali, safe and dry to the shorc. Lct no 
ovcrwccning anxicty for a lot of dccply-chcrishcd 
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Havanns, or liaply a jar of pickled cabbagcs, or 
possibly for thc, skctching-portfolio of your bosom, 
inducc yon raslily to anticipate tbe riglit raoment, 
and, without awaiting thc signal of yonr fui th fui 
rowers, to put fortli tiic fcct of iinpatiencc, and 
projcct the nosc of suddcn dctermination and clrin 
of over-active encrgy. As snrc as yon act this 
injudicious part, driveii by a passionatc lovc for thc 
wced, or, ít ntay bc, thc wardrobe, so sure do yon 
pop that chin into wccds far less desirablc, and dip 
tliosc fcet iu thc drenching wave, and bob tliat 
blameless nose against thc shinglês, besidcs giving 
tbe darliiigs of boxes or cu ;cs you carry in your 
anns, whatever thc case inay bc (or perhaps it may 
bc a pnppy-dog, or a périgord-pie, or a periwig in 
a band-box),—a very disagreeable dncking. Bidé 
yonr time, then, tiII the more experienced mariners 
tcll you to step on shore. Very often the sea is 
like glass, and you inay quietly hop on to the beaeh 
without being dragged tlius up in the littlc craft, 
like fish in a net. 

Palanquins and horses are nsnally to bc found 
close by, waiting to bc hircd by the frcshly-arrived 
visitors to the island; but it rained very beavily, 
(ah! dcceitful, honey-tongned, flattering, false, blue 
sky!) and they were absolutely, indispcnsably 
necessary, and, therefore, of coursc they werc not 
thurc. Some traces, some footsteps of th era, indeed, 
there might be to bc secn; but for theinselves, they 
íiad mclted away at thc first drop of the shower 
iike lumps of Portnguese sugar — (which dissolve 
witli rcmarkablc rapidity, bc it sai d en passant), 
and wc songht thein in vain. 

Thc civil, obliging niaster of the English hotel 
that wc werc going to (Mr. Milcs), wns on the beaeh, 
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and hc offercd to scnd iminedintcly for n palanquin 
to thc town ; but as we fclt wc anu st iniallibly bc 
quite wet before it eould arrive, and it wonld 
involve rancli more risk of cold-catcliiiig, if snch 
a pheuomcnon as a cold wcre to be canght heve, 
to sit in it iii a drowned-rat condition, tlian to walk 
stcadily on, we declined the proffer, and wc plashed 
on over thc rain-soaked ground, ineditating some- 
wlint disparngingly on thc much-vaunted climate of 
Madeira: very nnjustly, perhaps j for as one swallow 
does not make a sumtncr, ncitlicr does one shower 
make a winter, no, nor yet a copy of tliat worsc 
than winter—an English spring;/which, by thc 
way, wc cannot even say, as some great a«thority 
sai d of a cold spriug somewliere else, "is like a 
winter painted grecn :" little grecn lias ours to boast 
of generally: jbut th eu wc did not kaow tliat tliis 
same shower ínight prove tluis a solitary cxample—■ 
(and, indeed, it was followed by many others),— 
and that this present hibernal scason of Madeira 
might be design ated as a single-siorm winter. 

Ilow hcartily it rained ! It secmed as if tlie 
weather was making up for a long abstinence frotn 
sncli practices, as a pletlge-breaking teetotaller might 
be supposed to ply thc cup lnstily. Com pareci 
with other rains in other places, it was thc furious 
crying of a vexed child eontrasted with tlie more 
steady ílow of grief of a grown person. The poor 
banaua-leaves eacli ponred down a little secondary 
shower of their own from their drooping points; 
the cypresscs she<l abundant floods of tears over the 
graves in thc lovcly, loncly cemetery;—ali seeraed 
to be vehcmcntly wecping and wailing, and to be 
nnaccnstomcd so to do; and you citlicr fancied it, 
or therc rcally was, a strange incongruity in thc 
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appcnnmco, so June-like lookod ali oronnd us, savc 
tlie watcry dowiifall. Yct thcrc are summc]-- 
storms, certainly, cvcrywherc—savc at Lima, per- 
hiips;—biit this scemcd veiy wintry indeed wliile 
it lasted, pcrhaps from its violent contrast with tbc 
extreme snmmcriness of the secne just beforc pre- 
sented, and even tlicn partially to bc reinarkcd. Still 
yon felt it was only skin-dccp, and that the gioomy 
showcr merely extended to a very trifling distanec. 

Let ns step ont of this little eloud, ttkc the 
mythological divinities in the " Hiad," and \vc sliall 
find the carth dry, hot, shining, goldcn, with tlie 
sun again. Natnre, at that moment, and in that 
placc, seeincd like the actor, who, playing the parts 
of Othcllo and lago together, blackened only one 
si de of his face, and so conld tnm instantanconsly, 
as circumstanccs required, tlie fitting side to the 
audiciiccs. She was acting Othello just then for 
us. Wc met some dripping palanquins, whieh, to 
onr ratlier depressed imaginations, looked dismal, 
with their in mates extended at fidl length, and 
made one tliink a little of coffins; and tlie thonght 
was increascd by the knowledgc one liad of the 
many sick and dying here; and, certainly, a fresh 
placc scems more gioomy secn thus disadvantage- 
ously than a wcll-known one; the features so nnfa- 
miliar to us, require to bc lighted up to welcome 
us a little, or elsc they strikc us as hard and for- 
bidding. 

Was this the place Captain Mnrryat had 
written so eloqucntly about ? " Pcrhaps hc " (the 
travcller) " has lcft England in the gioomy close of 
autamn, or the frigi d concentra tion of an English 
wintci' Whcn hc lands on the island, 
what a cliangc !   Wintcr has become summer; the 
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naked trccs which lie lefí are exchanged for the 
luxuriant and vaiicd foliage; snow and frost for 
warmth and splendour; tlie sceuery of the tempe- 
ra te zone for tlie profusion and magnificence of the 
tropies;—a briglit blue sky, a glowing sun, hills 
covered with vines, a deep hhie sea, a picturesqne 
and varied costnrae," &c. Certainly tlie last,— 
nt least \vc observcd«an extraordinary diversity of 
apparel, and in some cases a great variety and no- 
velty in tlie mode of wearing it,—for thosc wo 
niet, if fe males, liad sheltcrcd tliemsclvcs under a 
petticoat roof, looking like so many two-legged 
globes moving abont; and if males, they wcre in- 
describablc anoinalies,—jackets on tlie hcad, ragged 
shreds of mats about tlicir tliroats, potato-sacks or 
bits of old sail-cloth round tlie body, and horse-rngs 
or fisbing-nets over their slioulders; anything tlint 
cainc to band to guard against tlie rare visitation. 

Sladcira, however, before we went, redeemed 
her fair cliaracter with us, and fnlly justified Cap- 
taiii Jlarryafs description. At last—for wc walkcd 
slowly along nnder tlie weight of our saturatcd 
cloaks, drcnclicd with the rain, and heavy with rand, 
—we rcached the town, and soon arrived at the com- 
fortable, niee hotel, withont any other adventures 
and annoyanccs than nearly walking o ver some 
waggons or sledges, and niy actually nmning 
against some yoked oxcn (the ahnost blinding rain 
beating in our eyes distracted the attention), which 
last seemcd highly indignai! t and grcatly clispoicd 
to rcturn the compUincnt, and my also rceeiving a 
ratlicr heavy kick from oae of their comrades, who 
thought onr |jarty was eiicroachiiig too niuch on 
li is path, and who was not particukirly niild-tcm- 
peved. 

Q 
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22G PIEASANT ACQUAIÍiTANCES. 

We foand, much to our dismay, ali thc best 
accomraodations in the hotel bad becn alrcady se- 
cured, but Pr. and Mrs. C, whosc acqnaintancc 
we had made on board tbe packct, raost kindly 
invited us into thcir room. ■ As tbey are both very 
agreeable persons, we passed a pleasant hour with 
them: they informed me they were only going to 
reinain a day or two in thc hotel, and then sliould 
take a house; so wc made an arrangement abont 
thc apartments which suited both parties. 
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CHAPTER IX. 

WB had rain for about four days aftcr our arrivnl 
at Madeira, yet it was charmingly warm, and the 
air balmy and plcasant. To console us, too, we 
bad a lovely view from our windows. Our agree- 
ablc and accomplishcd friends, Dr. and Mrs, C, 
reinaincd four or five days in the hotel, and we saw* 
a good deal of Mrs. C, whosc socicty we found 
delightful. Altogcthcr our four rainy days passed 
right qnickly, and afterwards the weather became 
exqnisitcly delicious. 

Our drawing-roora in the hotel looked into a 
strect; but our bed-rooms had a cliarming pro- 
spect of the monntains behind the town, and of 
some cxcccdingly pretty, trellised, terraced, tnr- 
reted, and balconicd, and belvedcred houses, with 
very little gardens filled with very large bananas, 
besides orange-trecs, and various píants andflowcrs. 
AH the gardens, howevcr, were not thus sniall, but 
snch broad-leaved, magnificent oceupants, had the 
efiect of dwarfing them somewhat. 

The strect, too, was far from a dull one, and wc 
were mueh amnscd occasionally in looking out of 
the window, and watching from the balcony the 
passers-by;—now would come lumbering nlong a 
heavy bnllock-slcdgc, with a huge load, the tisually 
quiet and tractablc animais moving on in their 
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peculiarly paticnt, plodding manncr ; whilc their 
drive]'s, whose limgs sccm to liavc benefitcd from 
tlic mil d, cquable, clicst-iuvigorating air of their 
li ative island, wonld bc making thc strect ring witli 
their reiteratcd cries of—" Ca para, mim boi ; 
ca—ca — ca — ca — oá!" ("Come to me, my 
oxcn ; come — come!") Thcy are not contented 
vvitli vociferating at the poor, docile, hardworking 
brutes, but they urge theru bnt too sharply with 
their horrid, abominable goads. A shrill-voiced 
boygenerally.accompanics thc more mature bullock- 
d ri ver, and this nrclun helps to do the hallooing, 
and sereeches besides, inccssantly, for his own 
especial delight apparently, with ali his might and 
inain. His ear-piercing treble aids the tlnmdering, 
beliowing bass, in half-deafening yon, and seems 
like a íife accompanying the donble-double d rum. 
Thc slcdgc-driver, in addition to li ia pointed goad, 
is armed with a wettcd cloth, which is ot intcrvals 
droppcd earefnlly under thc slcdge, to prevent its 
getting hcated, and to make it run with ease along 
thc pavenient of the strect. 

After the rumbling, ponderous slcdgcs, and their 
roaring, noisy drivers, eoine a gay party on horse- 
back,—gcntle English ladies, speaking softly and 
smiling sweetly, with phimcd ridiug-liats and elosc- 
íitting polkii jaekets. They, stircly, are not eon- 
sumptive patients, looking as thcy do thc pieture 
of hcalth and onjoymcnt? A voice whispers, ' Thcj 
Kcrc; bnt, tlianks to this climate, thcy are so no 
longcr." 

Ncxt come a party of littlc ehildren, in a sovt 
of family ])a]iinquin, going to soine jnvenile party, 
with white sliocs and transporei]t-looking, snowy 
frocks, and with their hair cocpiettisbly adjusted, 
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and plcntifully bcsprinklcd with geraninms and 
othcr ílowers. Another set come toddling down 
tlic strect, pntting tlicir littlc, danei ug-pump-shod 
feet down gingerly on the pcbbly, hard pavement, 
and looking li kc minute opera-dancers, witli tlicir 
sbort and very fnll skirts. 

Look at thosc two white round halls rolling 
down tlic strect; they approach nearer; they look 
li kc young balloons, crowncd with light wreaths of 
flowers, or rather like littlc birds of Paradise, caught 
in grent circular nnislin cages. There must be a 
native child's dance to-night; and the precious dar- 
lings go tripping along in fui) fig, with tlieir pretty 
nneovered hcads and nncloaked fornis, making the 
street bright as they pass. No occasion licre for 
careful mammas to wrup tlie small shawl round the 
fay-likc figure, or tie a handkcrchief nnder the 
dimplcd chin,and about the slcnderirounded^throat. 

Next comes an extraordinary-looking vehicle, 
drawn by a pair of statcly bnllocks, whosc placc 
scems, at the first glance, as if it shonld bc ívitlun 
and not outside the fabric that follows th em; for 
it a little suggests tlie idea of a sinal 1 Noah's/ ark 
with the roof taken off. 

Ilowcver, on closer inspection this curiosity of 
con eh making rather improves: it scems a mixtnrc 
of char-à-banc, barouche, triumphal car, washing- 
tub, slcdgc, dray, dust-cart, artillcry-waggon, cara- 
van, whcelbarrow, whalc-boat, hcarse, omnibus, 
vat, van, and morry-go-round. It contains, ap- 
parcntly, two or three faniilies. I believe it 
hclongs to some forcign merchant established 
here. It mnst rcqnirc patience, indecd, to sit 
bchind those plodding, slow oxcn: vou watch 
the nondescript convcynncc, not nnlikc a gigantic 
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suail-sliell following in a funeral procession of one 
of tlie horned and slimy tribe, and before you can 
discern positively that it is vcrily moving,—witlt a 
vast d cal of bustlc and of exertion,—it is aetually 
got a littlc 0111 of tlie way, for it has to make room 
in tlie narrow strcet for a gay equipage, which, wliirlcd 
along by two spirited horses, flashes by, driven by a 
smart gentlcraan, wlio miglit pass muster in Hydc 
Park. His earriago is something like a phaeton, 
with a dash of the eurricle, I think. The gentleman, 
I nnderstand, is a native of the island—the Mirror 
of ali Madeira fashion—tbe Brummel of Funchal. 

Next come a company of pcasants from the 
country : let us describe the group. One or two of 
them are bandsome-looking people, who make a 
favourable impression even in their curious head- 
dress; bedeckcd with which, let me observe, the 
wcarer requires considcrable beauty not to be very 
ugly. When it is placed above a good-looking 
physiognomy and wcll-formed head, howevcr, it is 
as pieturesque as it is striking. Tliis head-dress is 
very peculiar: it is a sort of black fnnnel-shnped 
eap, with a long narrow pcak, often worn so that it 
projects as if out of the forchead. 

Sometimcs when you mcet tlicse Madeira pca- 
sants, and tlie eap I have described is pnlled mucli 
over the brows, the point looks almost as if they 
had a sbarp black arrow sticking in their forc- 
head s : this hcad-gear is called the " carapuça." 
The slcnder pcak is freqnently worn inclining 
graccfully cnough to the right side. When placed 
straight forward, it reininds one a littlc of the 
wcapon protruding from the broad front of a wor- 
horsc of the olden times, or a unicorns horn in 
mourning.   Thesc islandcrs are thus " armed eap," 
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if not "eap-à-pié." This singular hcad-dress and 
ycllow boots are indiscrirainatcly worn hy hoth 
scxes. As I said bcfore, on the good-looking ones 
this spikcd or harhed eap appcars exceedingly pic- 
turcsquc, and is really heeoming, and it gives an 
arch, piquant air, to the countenancc; but it has a 
vcry different effect upon the homcly. 

Thcre stands an exemplifieation of my assertion 
in the comer of tbc street, in the shape of a rather 
loutish-Iooking youth, with a pepper-and-salt cora- 
plexíon, a bit of a nosc likc a little patch of putty, 
and two hoiled gooseberries of eyes. He is ecrtaínly 
no beauty; and that trying carapuça makes hini 
frightful. If he intends his faee to be his fortune, 
that cap will not play the part of Portunatus' eap for 
liim, by enhancing his eharras of countenance : quite 
the reverse, poor lad!—That sauey-looking damsel, 
with a high-rearcd pile of empty haskets on her head 
(the contents of wbich she has sol d well, to judge 
by her pleased looks), appears to share my opinion, 
for she bestows but a glance of scorn on the poor 
ill-favonrcd youth, as she passes on to join the group 
who are discussing the news of the day in the niiddlu 
of the street. As the phacton I have mentioncd 
hefore is, I am told, the only earriage propelled hy 
liorses in the island, they liad not much fear of 
being run over; and it is easy indeed to get out 
of the way of the deliberate, slow-moving oxen. 
How pretty is that other sby-looking maiden, with 
the peak so coquettishly placed on one side, but pro- 
jeetiiig far from her smooth.forchcad ! That sahlc 
dart—is it swathed in erape for the deaths it is 
ahout to inflict?—will pierce many a youthful heart. 

How pieturesque the geutlc nymph looks in her 
linsey-woolsey petticoat, manufacturcd in Madeira, 
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232 "A1.L TnE WORLt)'s A STAGE, 

with its liroad gay stripcs of colour, and licr baizc 
cape, of a dccp chcrry tint, or a bright aznrc, bor- 
dcrcd round with an cdging of some brilliant dye; 
and with hcr palc ycllow boots. 

The swarthy young peasaut to whom slie is 
tal king, too, is a good speeimen of a smart Madcircsc. 
11 is shirt is eonfined at the tliroat with golden studs; 
he has a waistcoat of a variety of striking hues,— 
probably kcpt for state occasions, such as a visit to 
Fiin ;hal ; a pair of loosc linen tronsers; a short 
jacket, ncgligcntly and graccfnlly flung over his 
Icft shonldcr (bnt I snspcet he took a little time 
in tossi ng it there qnite earclcssly, likc an bn* 
promptiifait à loisir); and the carapuça, put on 
with mnch address and taste. 

In his hand you see a stick of considcrablc 
length : this stick the moiintainceis onrry with them, 
to assist them in clambering up the precipitous 
stccps and lofty rocks. It is an ndjnnct by no 
mcans to be despised. Like the polé of the cha- 
mois-hnnter of the Alps, it is almost an inscparable 
eompanion of thosc islanders who dwcll among the 
hills. 

Now advance some poor, whining mendicants, 
clad, one shonld imagine, in the last shrcds and 
patches of a snit of sticking-plastcr, for on any 
other supposition it woultl be difficult indeed to 
conccivc how these few wrctched grimy rags and 
dingy remnants can adhere to their persons. The 
better, I supposc, to excite compassion, a tottering 
infant is inade the monthpiece of this famishecl 
gronp, thus elothcd in the merest beanty-spots, 
(werc not court-plaister patches so termed by belles 
of yore?) "Dez reisinhos pelo amor de í)cos!" 
plcads the shrill infantinc voicc. , 
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And now cvening npproaches, and tlie tinkling 
sounds of tlie " machôte" are hcard at tlie end ol' 
tlie street. A large party come ou, hnlf dancing, 
half gliding along, to tlie tnne the ínstrument is 
playing. íliis party appear to bc a group of tbc 
pcasantry rcturning liomc from some merry-makiug 
with tlieir city frionds. Tlie " machôte," or " machê- 
tinho," belongs particularly to Madeira, and is not 
very nnlikc tlie banjo that the negrões play in 
America: it is, in fact, a little nnpretending guitar. 
The maehête li as fonr eatjmt stríucs, which are 
tuned in thirds, except the two lowcr ones, wlricli, 
I helieve, have an interval of a fourth. The genc- 
rality of their island music is mcrcly a snecession of 
very simplc chords; bnt this little instrument is 
sai d to boast of mneb higher capabilities when 
played by a masterly Iiand, and the most brilliaut 
Avaltzes and mazurkas of the best Gennan com- 
posers may bc skilfully rendercd on tlns toy-like 
instrument. 

Resides tliis, the Spanish guita c is in vogue iu the 
island—they call it, I faney, " viola Francesa;" then 
therc are the " guitarra," with six double Avires—a 
rather fonnidable afiair; and the " 3'abcca" (like a 
violin). Musically speaking, the natives of Madeira 
have some taste and skill; bnt it is remarked by 
those AVIIO kncAV tbein of old, that the politicai flne- 
tuations and disqnictndes that affrightcd tlns little 
islc from ifs propriety have affectcd its internai har- 
mony and love for externai harmony together. 

The natives have, l am told, some beautifiil 
vocal national melodies, called "modinhas;" bnt 
among tbc loAver classes the singing is of a very 
inferior order iudecd, and a little snch as Mcsdamcs 
Sercccb-OAvl and Pcaeock, and Mcssienrs Hycna and 
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234 MUSIC HATH CHARMS. 

Jackal, might treat us to, without any gaitar aecom- 
panimcnt whatsocver. 

Tho performer, who appcars to wish to be dis- 
tinctly hcard at the higbcst summit of Tencriffe, 
begins screeching at tbc very tip-top of bis voice; 
and thcn, aftcr kccping that voice as long as possiblc 
on tip-toes — as a ballet-danccr so frcquently does 
her person—without taking breath, down hc comes 
to the bottom of the scalc, as rapidly and gladly 
as that fnir lady in the song descended tbc ladder 
of ropes, full of fears and of hopes, determined on 
running off witb a gallant suitor, and leaving 
another disappointed admirer in the lurch ;—(who, 
in that amusing "ehanson," protests in the most 
scornful of bars, with an appot/iatura bordering on 
antipathy and a little flourish of harraonious hatc, 
and two or tliree semiquavers quivering with 
spite, and various trills and warbles of the most 
ungracious, affected nondtalance, and several raighty 
great shakes, that the lady is no great sbakes, 
and raay, in fact, go to Hong Kong for him,—the 
grapes evidently being very sour indecd, and the 
gentleman witliin an inch of popping down from 
the Monument, or into the Thames,—only it looks 
so dirty; how is he ever to get clean again whcn hc 
is rcseued ?)    But to rctnrn to our songsters. 

This shrieking sort of ditty may bc constantly 
heard in the streets of Funehal; and whcn it hy 
chance clashes with the yells of the buliock-sledge 
drivers, a livcly idea may be formed of what sounds 
might proeecd from a menagerie of wild beasts, if 
lct loosc at feeding-time in some allcy most pleas- 
ingly lincd with tempting butchers' shops, but each 
shop guarded by iron railings. We licar a great 
dcaí, and sec a great deal, that is amusing and cha- 
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ractcristic, Mr. Milcs's hotel being situated ín the 
principal strect. 

TValking ont one day, I was diverted at secing 
the washerwomcn puinmclling with nmch ferocity 
the linen delivered over to their tender care. I 
was sauntering beside onc of the rivers that flow 
through Funchal (therc being three altogether that 
intersect the little capital), and heneath the over- 
shadowing branehes of nnmerous large plane-trees 
that adorned its raiscd, pleasant banks, I saw as- 
sembled a eonsidcrable hody of those above-men- 
tioncd savage tormentors of shirts and dcstroyers 
of bibs and tuckers. 

You wonld have thought they must have had 
some violent spite against the owners of these 
artieles, and ivere giving a vent to their vcngeful 
feclings by thinnping and belabouring their inno- 
cent linen and uneonscious calicoes. They haro- 
mered and ehattcrcd with about equal vehemcncc, 
whtch is saying a very great deal for the capa- 
bilitics of their tongnes. They rnake the linen 
brilliantly ivhitc, howcver, and it gleains in dazzling 
purity whcn laid out to dry in the sun, beside 
some roek, against wliich erewhilc they liad beaten 
and dashed ali the nnhappy artieles with frantie 
energy, till they lookcd likc wild snow-storms, or 
foamy waves of mad cotton, raelted by some mys- 
tie means, and driven by the^tempest on the craggy <*' ■ ' 
coast, or till they wcre apparcntly resolved into the 
very soap-suds they had so lately emerged from ! 

I was amnsed at a young budding washerwoinan, 
of perhaps four summers, aping most snceessfully 
ali the murderous actions of her seniors, and ham- 
raertng pockct-handkerehiefs and helplcss euffs 
with a desperate fury; her childish face red and 
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230 A DUIÍADFUL FLOOD 

distortcd with thc supcrinfaiitinc cxcrtions. Tlic 
spot where this violcnt littlc sccnc was taking place 
was a vcry prctty one, near a curious-looking large 
liousc, built, I liclicve, by Mr. Vcitcli, thc late 
British Cônsul. Tliis residence scemed to boast 
an enchanting garden, and to be a consideral)]c 
mnnsion. From its rather lofty towers tlie vicw, I 
think, must bc vcry fine. 

Thc rivers that pass through thc town are usnally 
dried np in the siimraer; but in thc antnmn they 
flow down after the abnndant rains, for bricf in- 
tcrvals, wir.li vast impetuosity and rapidity. Thcv 
have not nnfremiently carriça away bridges in their 
conrse, and ovcrflowcd the lowcr pnrts of tiiís sinal! 
metropolis. At these times they often bring down 
with their discolourcd wnters huge boulder-stones 
from the rocks. 

In 1803, in themouth of October, a fearful flood 
took ])lace here: betwccn three and four hundred 
persons perished; and tlic loss of property, com- 
pamtivcly spcaking, was immensc. Sincc that time 
the rivers have becn gnardcd by cxcccdingly strong 
st one walls, and snch disasters are no more, I 
should liopc, to be apprchcnded, "When the floods 
take place now, the wild, impetnons, shining pri- 
soners, dash thcmselvcs vainly against the bars of 
their stonc cage. 

Thc misfortnne I nllude to occnrred after a 
partícula rly dry scason, thc beds of the rivers 
liaving becn left almost without a drop of water. 
Snddcnly a ponring rain began, and continned for 
some time withont intermission, and cre very long, 
so violcnt was thc downfall, thc ri ver Nossa Sen- 
hora do Cal h ao was swollen to a ter rifle torrent, 
whosc foaming floods dashed thc bridges in pieces, 
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leaving at last only onc standing, upon which a 
pnblic functionary had erected liis own Iiabitation. 
Many liouses, too, with their unfortnuatc inhabi- 
tants, usclessly claraouring for aid, were swept 
down. Tlie miscrable snffercrs cotild not be rcs- 
cncd. StiU thc rain ponrcd on. It bcing uow 
night-thne, and fearfully dark, the pcril and con- 
sternation wcrc proportionately incrcased. Thcrc 
was no time to get laddcrs and drag thc poor 
wrctches out of thc uppcr windows, wherc thcy 
liad stationcd thcmsclvcs; and the lower portions 
of their habitations being inundated, thc doors 
conld not bc opencd: but a bricf period clapsed 
before the walls gavc way. 

It is assertcd that a liouse, with ali its inmates 
(who conld not bc extricated), was carried iiito the 
sea, and that it remaincd distinctly visible, appa- 
rently quite entire, with the candles glimmering in 
thc windows of thc woodeu*uppcr story—where the 
nnhappy people had songht refugc—for scveral 
minutes. 

After this dcplorable calamity, thc priests 
dcclarcd that, according to their confession-lists, 
thc missiug numbered abont three Imndrcd and 
twcuty persons; but it was supposed the loss 
was far more considcrable. Thc greatest damage 
occnrred in a ]iart of Funchal wherc congregated 
chicfly the sailors and watermen,—many of thc 
former bclonging to difterent nations, as it was 
dnring the period of thc war,~aud a number 
of disrcpntablc and low persons of both sexes, such 
as wcrc most unlikely to be in thc confcssion-Iists 
of .thc good fathers ; th tis it is by many snpposcd 
that four hnndrcd lives, at lcast, fcll a sacrifice 
to this laincntablc calam ity.   A church, dedicated 
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238    . APPEAUANCES AFTER THE FL00D. 

to Nossa Senhora do Calhao, was, like thc housc I 
have alludcd to, borne out to sea, This was not 
far froin thc month of thc ríver. 

Thc nnhappy inhabitants, many of whom, in 
thcir dcnsc ignoranee, look upon thcir island, somc- 
what naturally, as the cntirc world, bclieved the 
honr of thc final dissolution of Natnrc was rapidly 
approaching, and they remaioed paralyscd with fear 
for a length of time, offering no assistance to thcir 
fcllows, and not attempting to make any exertion 
to save thcmsclvcs. Howevcr, thc townsmcn, 
whcn they began a littlc to recover froin their first 
stupefaction and panic, hopcd to find a refuge 
araong thc heights and pcaks. Thus, from Fun- 
chal the dismaycd citissehs fled in crowds. Bnt 
they wcre dooincd to disappointinent. As they 
hastened towards the country, they met swarms of 
thc peasantry, with horror and alarm in thcir counte- 
nances, hurrying into the town they wcre quitting, 
flying from secnes of similar desolation and danger. 
At one moment werc to bc secn whole groups, 
rushing along likc maniacs, bcaring torches in 
thcir hands, bnt in their wild excitement and 
angnish running into thc very perils they sought 
to escape from, and endangering thcir own lives 
and thosc of others in thcir unboundcd terror; at 
other times, nnmbers hurricd siraultancously from 
thcir unsafe abodes, scouring distractedly ahout in 
thc hideous darkncss, and tumbling over each 
otlicr; while, before long, thc streets wcre crowdcd 
with human bodies and ruins, and qnantities of 
dead sheep, dogs, oxcn, and otlicr animais. 

Piles of corpses aftcrwards lay exposcd at the 
doors of thc ehnrchcs, that thc snrvivors might 
recognise and claim them; and thesc melancholy 
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SMALLNEÊS OF TOE PRESENT STREAM.        239 

henps continued fast aecumulatiug for some time. 
It was thought that amongst them many might 
have rccovcred, had proper expedients heen re- 
sorted ío for their rcstoration; but such was tho 
universal dismay and agonised apprchcnsion, that 
they were forsaken and left to pcrish. Orders 
were afterwards givcn for ali those dreadful hcaps 
to bc hurned, and it was found imperatively 
neeessary to fumigate the strcets subseqnently to 
tlie execution of these eoramands—a vast quantity 
of pitch and tar bcing consumed for that pur- 
pose. 

By many it was imagined that awater-spout raust 
have burst on that oeeasion, as the rain, although so 
continuous and violent, couid hardly have produced 
snch fearfnl results. Considerablc traets of ground 
were said to hc broken np in certain parts of the 
i si and, and in others it appeared as if large portions 
of earth or rock had been swept away vioiently. 
Octoher, in 1842, witncssed another eatastrophe 
of the same nature, and the mischicf was cffeetcd by 
the instrumentality of the same river, that now pro- 
ceeds along so pleasantly and meekly hetwccn its 
secure walis, with its running aceompaniment of 
ripplc to the rattle of washerwomen's voluble tongnes, 
and so humbie, shy, and tiny, that yon mightthink 
butter would hardly melt in its month,—wherc it 
dehouches so diminutively into the jaws of that great 
ogre of an ocean ; it must be a very little pat, really, 
of the softest butter—such a timid, shrinking rill 
as it is, gliding coyly along, like a young river in 
its teens. It afforded a very diiferent spectaclc, 
however, in that month of Octoher, 1842. The 
poor, little, modest stream, seemed to have gone 
raving mad, and appeared sorely to need that 
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240 AWVUL A1T EA RANCES. 

strait-waistcoat of good strong grani te which now 
confines it. 

Tlien the rushing, roaring water, went howling 
furiously along, and yclling for its prey. The ad- 
joining strects werc soon three fect decp in water; 
miscrahlc crcatnrcs werc to bc secn struggling 
with diflicnlty onwards, and wading through the 
momcntly-augmenting stream, horror in their conn- 
tenances, and despair in the tone of their loudly- 
wailing voiecs. Soon the bridge was dcstroyed and 
scattered itito pieces; its fvagments werc carricd off, 
as if in triumph, by the foaming torro it, as though 
tliey had becn but lcavcs and bunghs of trecs. 

Down with the wratliful, raging waters, rollcd 
vast munhers of largo rocks, tom up likc the 
merest wceds from their foundation, and thun- 
dering hoarscly along, amid the swccping, sounding 
enrvents, that foained by with appnlling vclocity; 
in the mcan time the groinid sceinud trcmbling as 
with the concussions of nn enrtlupjakc, as the ri ver 
thns tore its minons way onward, dasliing its theu 
fragile barriers to destruetion, the while its loud roar 
was cchocd by the piteons yells for help, the groans 
and supplications of meu, women, and children, 
now tcaring their ha ir in hopelcss angnish, and now 
shrieking ont praycrs to the Virgin. 

The preceding sumincr had becn cxcecdingly 
hot; hardly a showcr had fallen, but the monntnins 
wcre cnvcloped in clonds in the iniddlc of Octohcr. 
Soon stnrtling peais of thunder were hcard, and 
down caiuc the rain in ovcrwhchning torrents, con- 
tinuing unintcrraittingly for about cight or nine 
days. 

On the 2 Lth of October, the island at noon 
appcarcd asif wrappcd in the darkness of an almost 
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IIKSTIIUCTION OF 1'ROPERTY. 241 

lotai eclipse. Tlierc was a smcll of sulpliur—of more 
tlifui Mcphistophilesian strengtli—the oir sccmed 
stifling and heavy ; the wind changed wildly about to 
almost every pointof tlie compass; tlic barometer, 
too, fell very mncli. Tliere had been «i parti ai cessa- 
tion of tlic rain, but it began to poiír down again 
soon with «qual heaviness, aiid after an alarming 
eontiimance of the slonn tlie sra seeincd distnrbcd, 
and was observed to riso and heave, nnder a thick 
cano]>y of th reatei» ing clonds that liung ovur the 
bay. 

Some entertaincd tlie liorrible apprchcnsion that 
the decp would engnlf tlie wholc town in its inc- 
nacing, swelling waters ; but after presenting th is 
strange appeanmee for teu or twelve minutes it 
gradnally subsided, the lingc blaek mães of clonds, 
that secmed to porteiíd a deluge, was scen to rise 
higher, and, it was the-ught, was earried by tlie wind 
to the mountains, and there it probably burst. ln- 
deed, after-events established this faet satisfactorily. 

Diiring tlie time of the grentest alarm and con- 
fusion at Funchal, the poor inliabitants had in many 
cases made their escape suecessfully, by scrambliug 
over the roofs of the houses. More than two liun- 
dred habitations wcre entircly demoli slied or irre- 
parably injnrcd. An amazing ainount of property 
in com and wine, and otlier tliings, was dcstroyed 
at this time. The body of water forced open the 
wine-lodges, and out streamcd tlicir eostly eontents. 
Wine was litcrally rnnning in the strects, as at 
the marriage of onr Henry VIII. witli fair Mistress 
Anne Bolcyn; but it was mixcd with the foaming 
floods, and very wcak winc-and-water in faet it 
proved. A vast doai, too, was carricd off to 
the .soa  for ,o!d  Ncptunc's private consnmption. 
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242 NEW TERRORS. 

Howcvcr, it was nccessary to make carcful arrango- 
mcnts to prcvcnt pcople bccoming intoxicatcd, for 
many of the casks werc not injured, and werc lying 
about in thc strccts whcn the body of water snbsided. 
Rathcr tempting to tliosc, nnhappily, who had iost ali 
they possesscd, and having narrowíy cscapcd drown- 
ing themselves, not unnatnrally wished to drown 
tlicir cares, poor sou Is. Part of a fortified biiilding 
mui a fruit-markct werc complctcly carried away, 
and also thc entrance to thc Praça Académica. 
Dnring thc night a good dcal of rain continucd to 
fali; howcvcr, a favourablc change had provi dcntially 
taken placc, thc floods werc gradually abating, thc 
wcnthcr pcrccptibly moderating, and soon a strong 
breeze blew from thc sonth-cast. Thc municipal 
authorities and the Govcrnor exerted themselves to 
restore order; thc housclcss poor were acconimo- 
datcd with a temporary sheiter in forts and pnblic 
buildings, and food was givcn them to satisfy thc 
pangs of hnngcr. 

Numerou s depredations occnrrcd, for thc un- 
principlcd and dissolute could not resist thc tempta- 
tion of long rows of deserted honses, with no oisc 
to guard or watch thein. On thc following day 
there was a frightfnl hnrricanc. Thc poor little 
city of Pnnchal seeincd doomed to destruetion of 
some kind. Thc wind had gone romid to the 
sonth, and blcw most fnriously. Again werc fcar 
and drcadfnl agitation depicted in the conntcnanccs 
of thc ill-starrcd towi^s-pcoplc, who felt as if they 
werc hnt resened from onc appalling danger to bc 
exposcd to nnothcr. Thc sca appeared to threaten 
the entire demolitiou of the íintbrtimatc town; it 
hurst madly over thc bcach, and rnshcd with hideous 
noisc into tlio lowcr portions of thc city. 
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I.OSSES AT SUA. 243 

The inhabitants gave tlieniselves np for lost; it 
sccmcd in vaiii to attempt to stmgglc longcr with 
tlieir fatc, and tlicir attempts at escape were fceble, 
and oftcn, prohably, ill-directed. Thcy rcmaincd for 
a length of time in thc most dreadfol and agonising 
snspcnse and trepidation. Their situation, indeed, 
was a deplorable one. In thc bay, six vessels were 
at anchor,—escape seemed ntterly impossihle for 
them by raaking sai] ; thc boiling billows were 
swccping violcntly towards the shorc, the wind dead 
in. One unfortuiiate vesscl, that dragged her an- 
chors, strnck on thc rocks and was lost, and ai! 
hcr crcw pcrishcd. This was a Sardinian schooner. 
A Portngnese schooner was also lost, with four of 
thc hauds ou board ; the rest escaped. 

An Ameiican brig and an English schooner also 
carne on shore, bnt thcir crcws were saved. Thc 
crew of an English hrig, too, called the " Dart," wcre 
saved. A vesscl that was driven in the direction 
of the Loo Rock was preserved, and this was in 
consequence of thc very dee]j water in the dose 
neighbonrhood of that rock, and the back surgej 
which prevented hcr from striking on that perilons 
placc. Thc next morning siie was enabled to qnit 
thc roadstead in ali safety, as thc wind most for- 
tunatcly changed to thc south-west. 
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CHAFTER X. 

THE Praça da Rainha, which is carricd nlong 
ti 10 inargiu of thc bine dccp, thc Praça Académica, 
and thc Praça da Constituição, jwst bcforo tlic 
Cathcdral, are ali agrceablc places for rccieation 
and cxcrcisc, and are pleasant proincnadcs for those 
who are not strong and wcll cnongli to venture 
much fartlier. 

Nohlc trees ovcrhang these walks, nnd scats 
are to bc fonnd tlicrc, on which the iiivalid may 
takt; nccdfnl reposc, and inhale thc balmy air for a 
wh de, withont thc fcar of fatiguing hinisclf by pro- 
longcd exertion. Occasionally, I believe, a roilitary 
band perfortns on these promenades, which miist 
prove a great addition to their attraction. English 
and natives hci'C minglc pretty sociably; news is 
circulatcd; civil recognitions exchangedj cigars 
pnffcdj thc latcst fashions displaycd; thc ncwly- 
arrived visitors to thc island criticised, perchance; 
atui future expeditions to thc lions of the land 
plnnncd and arranged. That Funchal is a gay 
placc I ccrtainly cannot assert—very far from it; 
bnt it lias its chartns and its dclights. 

One fcaturc is, ossuredly, mclancholy. It is 
scldotn that you can stir far from home withont 
cnconntcriug some mounifulobjcct, oftenapparcntly 
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on the brink of thc grave, home along at a slow 
pace in thc haramock or thc palanquin, witli thc 
hectic check and emaciated trame bclonging to 
tliat fearful disease, consnmption. How sad it is 
to refiect that mnny of thesc, could tlicy have becn 
sooncr persuaded to try thc cíícct of this saln- 
brions air, and cquable, mild climatc, might have 
reaped thc expected boon and blessing of rc-esta- 
blishcd hcalth; but, unfortnnatcly, thc generality of 
peoplc wait till it is too late to do any goori—thc 
mischicf has takcn too decp root, and tliis charniing 
temperatnre and soft air, which might in thc carlier 
stages of thc discasc have proved so beneficiai, and 
arrested cntirely its further progress, have no cíficacy. 
Whcn thc first symptoms appcar, then is thc time to 
check thc evil in thebud. But it is only too often 
allowcd to attain to a frighlfnl height before Madeira 
is resorted to. I observe this more and more. A 
cure under such círcnmstanccs would, indeed, be 
littlc short of miracnlons. 

That some wondcrful cases of recovery of hcalth 
at Madeira have takcn placc, appcars certain; bui 
thc common mistakc is to pnt off thc visit to thc 
island till it is too late to hc of any real advantage, 
and thc exhanstcd and shattercd constítution can 
hc repaircd and strcngthcncd by no carthly mcans. 

Poor Princc Alcxandcr of thc Ncthcrlands* dicd 
here a fcwycars ago. I felt amclancholyintcrestin 
looking at thc honsc where hc had lived—-and dicd, 
having becn very vrcll acquaintcd with him in 
Ilolland. Mc wns trnly amiable, kind-hearted, and 
fricudly, was inucli bclovcd by ali who met him, and 
I kncw many good traits of him.   Hc carne to the 

*"Brolhcr of the jiresent King of llolknd. 
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island in an ali lint Iiopelcss statc, I was told, aml 
tlie climate failcd in renovating liim. The cir- 
ciimstances connected with his fatal decline and |ire- 
mature death were singular. The Pritice was pas- 
sionately fond of sport, and was an cxccllcnt rider; 
lie was anxious to ride a particular horsc at some 
races in llollaml, and as lie was very tall, and 
broad in propor tion, lie foimd it neeessary to go 
into cxtrcmely severe training for tlie pnrpose. Un- 
happily, Prinee Alexandcr set too zealonsly abont 
this, and lie reduced himsclf so seriously that hc 
never rallied. His Royal Highncss's sister told me, 
that it was scarcely possible to imagine that a 
lmman being could hc so fcarfully changed as lie 
was, in a very short space of time. From bchig 
a remarkably fine youug roan, full of licalt.li and 
strcngtli, lie had become a mere shadow, and so 
debilitated as hardly to be able to move. lie had 
caught cold, I faney, either during or after his 
training; his lungs beeame affcctcd, and from this 
attack, reduced as hc was, hc never recovered. I 
heard some toucliing accounts of his sufferings, 
which secmed to bc but little alleviated here. 

Onr excellent Quccn Adelaide was at Madeira 
at the samc time, and was mucli shoeked at tlie 
yonng prince's early death, liaving scen a good dcal 
of liim during their nmtnal residence here. I could 
not bat picturc hira in my mind's cyc, as 1 had last 
scen liim in his native land galloping over the wild 
hcattis and uplands of Loo in the hawking season, 
the falconer's pluine streaming gallantly from his 
Spanish hat, with the lond checry " à la vol" on 
his lijis, and gencrally onc of the very fírst in at the 
fali, whcn the lieron and the victor-bawlvs touched 
tlie   ground.     Never   was   onc  more  nnivcrsally 
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popular, so good-hnmonrcd and sociablc was he, 
and invariably kind, courteous, and friendly to cvery 
one. 

Pcrhaps some littlc anecdotcs connected with 
him may not be altogctlicr nnintcrcsting. 

'J'licre was a poor, dcsolate old mau, who lived 
near the Loo thcn, who had becn the victiin of severc 
íuisfortnnes. He had fallen from wcalth and sta- 
tion to the most abjcct poverty, through a series of 
mclanclioly circumstances. The Princc, besides 
giving hira more substantial marks of his benevo- 
lence, behaved towards hira invariably with the 
greatest kindness, delicacy, and consideration, and 
this generons trentment decply affectcd the old 
m an. He nsed to come occasioiíally to the Loo to 
seli little birds whicti he cauglit—by this means eam- 
ing a niiserable livelihood. It was rcally tonching to 
see hira convcrshig with the princes (for the Prince 
of Orange, the present king, was also very kind to 
him), preserving aii the courtly high-hred manners 
of old days, in his ragged and seant apparel, and 
treated by them cxactly as if he was still in the 
heyday of his pvosperity, or even with greater 
courtesy. On mceting and taking leave, profound 
oheisanees werc exehanged. Of coursc I necd not 
add tliat they bonntifnlly relieved hira; bnt the old 
raan, the " dccayed baron," as he used to be called 
tlicreabouts, had a strong spirit of independence 
abont him. líis tale was a most affecting and 
singular one, bnt 1 have not spacc to insert it here. 

The hotel at the Loo, at that time, was not the 
best-condueted and most comfortablc possible ; bnt 
the Princc met ali its disagreeablcs with unalterable 
cqnanimity of tem per. The niastcr was somewhat 
of a skin-llint, and while he charged exorbitantly 
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higli to liisguests liepaid tlic most miscrnblc wagcs 
to his waitcra, and lialf-starvcd thcni; tbc con- 
soqueuce was, tliat thcy usnally stayed a vcry sliort 
time,—gradually, whiíc tliey diri, líccoming more 
and more slemlcr and tliread-papcrish. Dutcliincn 
do not li kc fasting pcrpctunlly, a» d have no tum for 
líccoming thread-papers, and before tliey quite 
expired of iuanition thcy general ly took tiíenisolves 
off to Amhcim or Deveu ter; bent, perhaps, ou 
appcasing tlic pangs of hunger with a fevv of tlio 
fmncd cakcs of tlic lattcr place, of which a tempting 
Hiiiionnccuicnt and recommeudation was posted np 
in th o hall of tlic hotel, in Dutcli, and also in choicc 
Euglish, cxtolling their uicrits and tlicir chcnpncss, 
the Englisli transintion beginning tinis—" Sinccre 
Pcvcntcr cakes sold here;" mcaning, theywcre tlio 
real Simon Purés, withont adultcration or deteriora- 
tion. Wcll, onc of th esc waitcrs was sai d to bc 
a beggar the landlord had pickcd up out of lho 
road, froin cconoinical motives, thinking tlic hero 
of the scrip wonld not be so cxtravagantly dis- 
poscd, nor bring such a formidable appctitc to bcar 
on bis provisions as otlicr candidates for the post; 
and tliat hc wonld bc more conteuted : but no snch 
thing; tliis gentlcman foitnd bc had not bettered 
himsclf by the exchange, and lie had not patience 
to wait for the " bacfohis/ics" at the end of the 
scason (or, perhaps, lie did not know of the nioncy 
the gnests wcre siirc to give liim on their departure); 
in short, after pcrpctnally spilling the liot sonps 
and the sauces o ver the prince—wh o constantly 
dined tbere—and knocking the dishes açainst biin. 
the knight of the wallct made his exit, and rnmonr, 
if T remem ber rightly, said, so preeipitatcly (as if 
hc was afraid of being caught, and turned into a 
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rcspectablc licad-waitcr again), that lie was obscrvcd 
scampcring down tlio rosid at a grcat pacc, nppu- 
rcntly rniming n match again st time. Ile won, 
T liavc rcason to bclicvc,—thongh it was not con- 
sidcrcd unlikcly that, in a spirit of pccnliar fair- 
ncss, thc ex-beggar entortai ning a good opinion of 
li is nnming powcrs, and Irnving forni d Time go very 
slowly, in fact, like a Dntch snn.il, whilc Tio was 
iinprisoncd in thc liotc), vvitli nothing to eat and 
drink, had considcratcly wciglited himsclf with 
severa] tcaspoons, a soup-ladlc, and sundry otlicr 
articlcs of plato. 

Aftcr liis departure, a singnlarly niicoiith- 
looking being was introduced to his placc. I sup- 
pose thc mcndicnnt had run off with thc thread- 
barc coat provided to make him look decent, as lie 
coult! not well officiatc in his rags. So tliis 
new ffarçon was clothcd in a still less expensive 
snit—a coat that niight li ave bcen compounded 
of anything, from a picce of black baize to nu old 
horsc-hair sofa-covering, and a waistcoat of a worn- 
ou t door-mnt. Th is worthy had becn a carpenter, 
and his manners wcre of thc roughcst; hc wonld 
pnt your pinte down as if hc wcre abont to haimncr 
it into thc tablc, and wonld mb oíf thc crunibs 
as if hc wcre planing thc festive bonrd; nnd as 
to tbc dinncr-napkins, wben hc cleared away thc 
things hc littered tliein about like shavings, nnd 
ent thc bread as if hc wcre sawing a plank. Thc 
carpenter predominated so ninch over thc waiter, 
that 011 c ahnost dreaded to find tlic pcppcr-castor 
íillcd with tcnpcnny nails, or tlie imistard-pot re- 
plcnishcd with size and glnc; or lie niight have pnt 
giiulcts in piiice of toothpicks, nnd snpplicd thc 
salt-cellar with sawdust.    Ho liftcd thc covers of 
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the dislics as rouglily as if hc wcre knocking down 
a parti tion wiill, and hoistcd thc tray as though it 
wcre n deal packing-casc. 

Sometimes he would stand awhilc, and stare in 
an abstractcd mood, contemplating the chairs,— 
rathcr crazy spcciniens of dining-rooni funiiture they 
were,—as if anxious to find a screw loose, and have 
a chance of exercising li is art. One should lmrdly 
li ave bccji surpriscd, lia d he begun liaminering 
away at the idêntica 1 chair one was sittiug on, and 
if thus one lia d found one's self nailcd to it, 

Prince Alexander used to be particularly amuscd 
at the huraours of the nian of tacks and boards, 
and was often rather cavalicrly treated by him. I 
will give an instance of this coolncss. 

Wc usnally came in late frora hawking, and 
lhe tea and coífee werc bronght in, after dessert, 
to thc dining-room. One cvcning I was sitting 
next to the prince, and wlien the carpenter offereií 
me the tea, by way of giving liimself as littlc 
trouble as possiblc, and kecping the cups and 
fiancers steady, he quietly rested the tray npon thc 
royal shonldcrs. I was going to desire him to takc 
it off iinmcdiatcly, but Prince Alexander made me 
a sign to desist, and maintaining both hís position 
and his gravity, entered into thc carpenter-waitcr's 
views, and shouldcrcd the tray manfully; thc latter, 
nfter balancing it nicely there for some time, evi- 
dentlywellsatisficdwitli the suecess of the manteuvre, 
carried off his cnps and snueers triumphantly, rc- 
gardless of the langhter of ali around him. Poor 
Prince Alexander ! I remember, one evening, our 
being thirtccn at dinner, and thc old snperstitioits 
notion was canvassed of its being an unlncky 
nnmbcr,   and some   one observed,   " You know 
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it is said, when thcrc are tliirtccn at tablc, onc will 
dic. I was told somcvvhcrc here in Holland, the 
other day, that if this lucklcss number inect toge- 
tlicr at dinner, the first who rises will bc the first 
of the company to dic." "I have hcard that said, 
too," said tlic Prince, "and I will bc the first; I 
always likc to fly in the face of these silly old 
sn])erstitions." lie did as he said, and it was a 
rather singular comei dence, that not very long after, 
hc, the strong, active, robnst, healthy young man, 
who bade fair indeed to reach a good old age, was 
laid in his nntimcly grave. 

The Duke of Lcnchtcnberg, I believe, was at 
Madeira tlic ycar beforc \vc wcre, and this clivnatc 
bcncfittcdhim cxceedingly. Howcver,medicai peoplc 
said, if lie did not rcturn, and if lie passed tlic 
win-ter in Rússia (hc was the son-in-law of the Em- 
peror), hc wonld infallibly dic* 

In spite of the iimncnsc good the Englisli mnst 
do licrc, and the quantity of money that they 
spend, I hear that our countrymcn and country- 
women are not at ali popular in the island. 
Thcrc are scvcral English tradesmen cstablishcd in 
Madeira—the natives faney they undersell them, and 
are formidablc rivais. Among the merchants a 
similar senti ment probably exists; and the aristo- 
cracy of the placc entertain a fecling of jealousy 
against the feritish visitors, partly because they 
consider thera more wcalthy than thcinsclvcs, partly, 
pcrhaps, becansc they look on them as interlopcrs 
and as lovcrs of progress and proniotcrs of innova- 
tioii, and partly from a incre dislike of foreigners: 
howcver this may bc, I believe it is rcally the case, 

* Since this was writtett tho Duke of Leuchtcnbcrg ims 
died, I LeHcve, at St. PetersLttrg. 
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ZoZ AOKICDLTURAL IMVROVBMENTS. 

tliat notwithstanding the moncy circnlatcd in tlic 
islã li d by thc English visitors, and thc mimcrons 
charities and good decds of the Eoglish residente, 
tlic native popnlation, cspccially nniong the higlicr 
orders, wonld bc delighted to swecp their fair island 
clear of them, and to have it once more ali to 
thcmsclves. 

Occasionally they will, (though gcncrally conrt- 
cous in their demeanonr, and will mg, npparcntly, 
to live ontwardly on good ternis with tlic 
strangers,) spcnk their rainds openly and honcstly, 
and confess that it is truly iinplcasant to them to 
have their island overrun with forcigners, who can 
have no sentiment in common with them, and who, 
they scem to have a shrcwd suspieion, are rather 
inclincd, perhaps, to look down npon them and 
to despise them as a peoplc dcvoid of cnergy and 
enterprise, profoundly ignorant, and opposcd to 
innovation and improvement, being, in most cases, 
but too decply imbucd with that prejndicc which 
offers ever thc most stubborn resistance to thc spirit 
and tendencies of tliis age of movement and 
progress. It would appcar they ai most instinctivcly 
fccl this, and are a littlc ashamed of their defects 
and weakncsscs, yct, it may bc, not snfficiently so to 
overcome them : btit idlencss is almost universally 
scen accompanying sucli delicious climates as their 
own; and it Las happcncd, not nnfrcqnently, pos- 
sibly, that even thc stern, cnergetic, Anglo-Saxon 
character, has yielded to their soft, enervating in- 
flnenees. 

Some improveiiicnt is to be observed, liowcver, 
in Madeira. Ic-rmerly a very primitive systcm of 
agricidtnrc wns in vogne here; bnt nnder thc sn- 
pcrintcndcncc   or   thc   sanction   of tlic   Duke   of 
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Leuchtenberg, in 5 S50, n socicty for introducing 
a hcttcr niethod lias hcen esttihlishcd at Funchal. 
Tliis latcly-fonned socicty lias for its objcct the 
dissemination of instrnetion relating to tbe various 
modem improvcmcnts conneetcd with tlie arts of 
ngriculturc, and the iutroduction of ncccssary im- 
])Ictnents, as well as of secds and plants; it is 
confidently to bc cxpectcd much good will yet 
result from tliis, for at prcsent, despite its nu- 
íncrous advantagcs, this lovcly island is ill culti- 
vated, and its rich rcsourccs are not tnmcd to tlic 
best aecount. 

A considerable portion of it, howcvcr, is sai d to 
bc uufitted to the purposes of cultivation. Tbe liigber 
regions, where grow the bilberry and t)ic lieath— 
and these, probably, may bc considered as con- 
stitnting onc-half of the island—are too exposed 
and sterile for the produetion of corn; and many 
other distriets are either eovevcd with rocks, or cise 
the preeipiees tliat abound thero are too abrnpt 
and stccp to admit of the gronnd being eultivated. 
Thus, pcrhaps, little more tlian ouc-fourth of the 
island is nctuully under cultivation •. bnt these are 
rcasons for bestowing more carc and energy on the 
improvement of the remainder; not, eertainly, for 
ncglccting it. 

The poor of the island are continually suffering 
under the severest privations, and it is often la- 
mcutable to see their care-vvorn,haggard, half-starved 
appcaranee. The ehildrcn of the pcasantry in ge- 
neral strnck ine as particularly unhcalthy-looking, 
and many rcally had cadaverons conntcnanccs and 
skelcton fonns. I remarked this to friends of 
mine, wlio lifid becn for some time resident herc, 
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254 MODK 01' CULTURE. 

adding, that wh ate ver it might prove to the ailing 
atui diseascd who benefitted by its pcculiarly mild 
temperature, 1 thought this climate must hc, in 
the main, nn unsalubrious one, from the wrctehcd 
and sickly looks of most of the eountry-pcoplc and 
their offspring. My friends replied, that it was 
the want of sufficient nourishment alonc that occa- 
sioncd their cmaciation and debility; and I snh- 
scqucntly heard alwindant eorroborations of this 
assertion. 

It is frcquently quite a mclancholy sight to see 
these pnllid, gannt childrcn, often without a trace of 
cliildbood, save its helplessness and weakncss, and 
this comroonly cxaggcrated. 

The new soeicty has venturcd on an arduous 
undertaking; full many prcjndices will it have to 
combat, and anti que usages to reform. Seldom 
is there here any change of cultivation or rota- 
tion of crops. Ycar after ycar, age after age, on 
the same lands, are grown barley and bearded 
wheat. Their average produce is stated to be 
about ten bushels per acre. In the highcv dis- 
triets, the produce of the ryc grown there is 
even more scanty. The cereal most largcly cul- 
tiva ted is the bearded wheat. This is said to 
occnpy at least one half of ali the arable land 
in Madeira. Throughont the leugth and brcadth 
of this littlc island the produce of grain bnt 
slightly exceeds, if at ali, three months' con- 
suinption. From Octobcr to January is the time 
for sowing the wheat. The harvest takcs plaee 
either in tlic month of May or in that of -Iune; 
this depends on the locality. The grain usnally 
is torn UJI by the roots; it ia troddcn out by oxcn 
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on levei, circular, cncloscd thrcshing-fíoors, cn- 
viroued by a rude parapct-wall of stones, looscly 
pilcd together, gencrally in some exposed spot, where 
likewisc tlie process of winnowing is carricd ou. 
This is accomplishcd by flinging the grain into 
the air, and perraitting the breeze to bcar tho 
chaíf aside. The oxeu are unmnzzled, strict obe- 
dienco being displayed to the scriptural coinmaud 
rclating thercto. 

Indian corn (maize) is onc of the chicf articles 
of food umong the more necessitous classes. "Would 
they wcre more abundantly supplicd with it. It 
has latcly hecn cultivatcd succcssfully iu the uorth 
of the island, and its cnltivation should decidedly be 
encouraged: it is imported in considerable qaan- 
tities, under ordinary circumstances, froin the Azores, 
from America, and from the inother-couutry. The 
common agricultural implcmcnts that have becn in 
use at Madeira for gencrations are the " arado " 
(plough), a very unsophisticated-looking instru- 
ment, principally constiucted of wood, and snp- 
posed to he not unlike the "aratrnm" used by the 
old Itomans; the " po-daõ," a pruning-kuife of 
an angular forni; a short pick-axe ("enchath"), jj- 
which is a little cnrved, and which tnrns np the 
grontid but partially, and a sickle with a jaggcd 
edge, with which they cut the grass and other 
forage for their cattle; this is denominated the 
"foucinho," or the "fouce." Nonc of thesc are, 
perhnps, particnlíirly well adapted to the services 
they are intended for ; but " our fathers and their 
fatliers used them before us, and they will do for 
us also," is often considercd a conclusivo argument 
by the unenterprising and idle: still it is to be 
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hopcd, in a fcw ycars a inanifest improvcmcnt will 
tukr placc* 

The islanders, in general, soem a siniplc-inindcd 
peoplc, unsophisticatctl as thcirplonghsnnd priming- 
knives. The fcw thaí 1 ract with, duriíig the period 
of my short sojourn therc, appcared to me to lie 
rcmarknbly fond of hcaring tlicir own voices; whcn 
thcycould talk a littlc English especially, chattering 
away without mucli regard to prommciatioii or 
arrangeinent ofscntcnccs; and when they kncw liut 
very littlc, mokhig n]) for defícieiiuics by the profuso 
nsc and repetition of the fcw words they successínlly 
liad mastered. In their own tonguc they prattlod 
away right mcrrily. 

They seeincd, in general, cxccedingly and ludi- 
cronsly fond of making aífirraative responses to 
every interrogatory put to thein. Certainly, " No " 
is as easy to say as "Yes"j but, perhaps, they 
do not consider it so civil,—not so accommo- 
dating and i>rcpossessing; and :is the habit is genc- 
rully adopted. by those who have bnt very littlc know- 
ledge of the langnage, but who like to be supposcd 
to lie thoronghly conversai]t with it, they think 
it the safer monosyllablc of the two, when the 
question is impcrfeetly understood. Onr good- 
hinnonrcd, active, obliging littlc waitress at the 
hotel, who spokc soine English, and cvidently 
wishcd to bc considercd a profícient, was par- 
ticnlarly fond of thus pcrpetnally rcplying in tlic 

* Tlie dejilornble condilion of Madeira lately, from tlie 
deslruction of the licst vines, will, doubtlesa, be known to tlie 
re/ulcr. An extensivo and well-condnclcd emigration seeins to 
be tlie o)ily rocans by wliich to deli ver «umbers of tlie iinfor- 
1 in mie inliiiliitaiits from faniine and dciitli. 
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affirmativc. "Yes, yes!" was the burdcn of hcr 
discourse; and cre long 1 discovered that, by ask- 
ing hcr various qncstions rcspecting diffcrent littlc 
mattcrs, I had acrpiircd a stock of most dismnlly 
incorrcct ideas with rcgard to a mimber of things. 
I tlícn adopted another plan, and leading lier to ttilk 
of any trifling subjcct I wished to hcnr somc- 
thing of, carefully abstaincd frora pútting any di- 
rect intcrrogatories to her. As \vc askcd no qncs- 
tions, \vc hcard no fibs—nnintentional oncs, of 
coursc, tliey wcrc. Tlic constant " Yes " was snp- 
pressed, and Maria gabblcd away pleasantly enongli. 

The housc opposito to the hotel was a liandsoinc 
one, Imt wc observed the shiitters wcrc ai most con- 
sta ntly shut, and an a ir of dcep glooin pervaded the 
wholc mansion. Maria drew onr attention to th is 
housc onc day, and voluntecred some partiailars rc- 
specting it. She told lis, two ccccntric yonng ladius 
lived tlicrc; "plenty money," slic said tlicy had, 
"plcnty money;" and they wcrc mistresses of tlicm- 
sclves and tlieir mansion, as tlicir father had 
buen dead for some time: but they chosc to lead 
the most solitary lives imaginablc, liardly ever 
going out or admitting any one to visit them. 
Thcir slmttcrs wcrc almost coiitiiuially kcpt cn- 
tircly closed ; onc only, which appcarcd to bc- 
long to the window of an ante-room, or passage, 
beiiig pnrtially, or sometimes quite open. They 
played "much bcautiful" 011 the pinnoforte, and, 
indeed, every now and tlicn came wafted across 
the strect cnlivening snatches of melody, and it cer- 
tainly appcared tliat Maria's encomiums wcrc not 
undeserved, for, as far as we conld jndgc, these fair 
reeluscs playcd with considcrablc skill, powcr, and 
expression. 
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played "much bcautiful" 011 the pinnoforte, and, 
indeed, every now and tlicn came wafted across 
the strect cnlivening snatches of melody, and it cer- 
tainly appcared tliat Maria's encomiums wcrc not 
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s 



258 A JWVEJÍILE REBEL. 

Jt mnst bc confesscd that, thongh almost ali 
thc windows in thc liousc wcrc kcpt tinis scm- 
pulonsly closcd, day and night, yct that ont Dí tlie 
solitary onc tliat was noí fastencd up, en rcvanche, 
tbcse yonng hcrmitcsses lookcd vcry frequcntly, to 
tnake np for tbe glooin of thc barrcd-up rooms. 
Indeed, tlicy sccuicd to take tlieir post general ly in 
tlic pnssage, ih ordcr to glancc sidcwnys (and as they 
thought, probably, imjierceived) tbroiigh tlie un- 
obstmeted panes tlicrc, or actnally opened casement. 
They werc lar from being ill-lookiiig; they possessed 
rather a Spanish than rortugnc.se cast of fcatures, 
perhaps, and, like tlie general ity of th cl adies of Ma- 
deira, had dnrk eyes.and hair, intclligent connte- 
nances, and graceful ínovcmcnts. They liad not a 
particnlarly nielancholy expression of |jhysiognomy, 
which was sufficiently singular, considering thc ex- 
cccdingly doleful existence they must nccessarily 
lead, one would imagine,; for, if report speak the 
truth, thc natives of tlie írigher orders herc, even 
vhcn ciulowcd with good natural abilities, li ave 
bnt few resonrees within themselvcs, are deficient 
in 111 ost branches of koowlcdgc, and takc biit littlc 
pleasure in rc iding. 

Evcn with rega rd to their own pretty, fairy- 
likc islc, they are sai d lo know but vcry littlc; and 
as to the other countries that oceupy a rather 
largc portion of thc surfacc of tliis sublunary 
sphere (which, pcrliaps, they are not uwnrc of), 
they know nothing of theni. Occasionally they pore 
over thc poor translatiou of an eqnally poor l-Yench 
novel, but tliis is gcncrally thc extent of their 
studies. ílonourable exceptions, of course, tliero 
are. 

Onc day we happened to be at thc w indo ws or on 
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thc balcony, and, to onr surprisc, wc saw thc misan- 
thropcsses appcar nt tlicir .nccn^toiíiecl peeping-plaec, 
aceompanicd liy a merry littlc cliild, wlio seemed 
to have lier own way pretty despótica Ily. Maria 
expiained tlie mystcry. Tlicy liad one marricd 
sister, and thongh tliey wonld not often sec li cr, 
yet from time to time tlicy rclented, and opened 
tlieir doors and tlieir lienrts, thongh not their shnt- 
ters, to give Iier a sistcrly reception. 

The cliild seemed not to approvc cxaetly of 
being kcpt nt onc window, and wc expcetcd 
tlie little tyrant would have lier wny, and have 
ali thc gloomily-fastened bliiuls and slmtters of 
tlie lionsc opened; bnt, no I sho did not accom- 
plish th is. To console liersclf for tliis privai ion, 
about every five minutes she bonndcd awny from 
tlie window, and led thc poov sisters, it appcared, 
a sad dance in the dark after licr; for when they 
ali reappeared at tlsc open casement, thc fiiir man- 
ho ters showed signs of a discomfíturc of coifFure, 
and a discomposnre of ribbons, sncli as wcll might 
rcsnlt from a hunt aniong various artielcs of fur- 
nihire in utter darkncss after a refractory chi kl, 
wlio !iad probably lucldcn hcrself mischicvonsly, in 
hopes lier poor yonng annts might break their noses 
and shins in stumbliiig abont after her; and thns, 
too, she tliought, donhtless, she should induec them 
to fiing open every slmtter in thc housc. 

Whcn I began first to suspect that onr poor 
Maria pretended to 1111 der stand more English than 
she actnally did, I triod her qnietly somctlting in 
tliis wny,— 

" Is the gcntleman down-stairs a German ? " 
"Ycs!" 
" 13nt I thonght hc was a Portngncse ?" 
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"Ycs! ycs! Oh, yes l" 
"lint do you not know?  Pcrhnps hc may bc a 

nativc of this island?" 
"Ycs!" 
"Do you supposc lie is a Spamard?" 
"Wcll, yes!" 
" Or a Frcnchman ?" 
" Ycs! ycs !" (vcry affirmativcly.) 
" Or a cannibal ? or an csquiuiaux ?" 

." Oli, ycs!" 
" Or ali til esc togctber?" 
"Ycs! Ah, yes! yes!" 
In short, to ull intcrrogatories put more imme- 

diatcly to lier, slic rcspoiulcd " Yes! ycs!" likc a 
parrot. 

V—_, bowevcr, tricd onc Macleircsc mucli 
fartbcr. It was a youth,—a stnblc-boy,—a snbor- 
dinatc,—a snpcrnumcrary,—(wlio gencrally Jo\- 
lowcd in tbc wake of tlioso " buvriqueiros," or 
grooius, who, in Madeira, act, the pnrt of guides, 
and accompany tbcir horses wherever tbcy iuay go.) 
—that wns experimentalised upou. We wcre very 
ncar tlic gigantic Cape Giram at the time. Slie 
askcd the boy if lie liad often climbed up it ? 

"Ycs, Senhora!" 
"Pid you ever tumblc from the top to the 

bottom ?" 
"Ycs!" 
"What! ofrcn?" 
"Ycs!" 
"And did it kill you?" 
"Oh, yes!" 
MVbat! you wcre rcally killcd?" 
"Yes! ycs!" 
"I supposc that bmt you vcry much?" 
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" Ycs—mnch!" (rathcr hcsitatingly.) 
"And did vou rceovcr quiekly after vou wcrc 

dcad?" ' 
"Yes! Oh, ycs!" (vcry positively.) 
" Awl do you snppose you will often bc killcd 

ngain in tliis way ?" 
" Yes, Scnhorn 1" 
" Bnt you are quite nsed to it now, of course ?" 
" WííII, ycs I yes 1   Ah ! yes ! certainly." 
" You would rathcr like, I darc say, heing killcd 

•alittle to-day?" 
"Yes!" 
"And it is somewhat plcasant to tumble, and 

bc cnishcd to atoms ?" 
"Oh, ycs ! yes!" (quite eiithusiastically.) 
As she maintaincd throtighout th is enrions eon- 

versation a proper degree of gravity, the poor lntl 
never discoveved the triek tliat was being played 
him, and I donbt not he would reply jnst in the 
sanie manner to any otlier person who likcd to try 
him. 

I ha d a very delightfnl walk one afternoon. I 
wanted to pay several visits, and as I thought the 
pnlanqniii ninst bc a tiresome conveynnce, I set out 
on foot. One of the vil las I ha cl to go to was sitn- 
ated on a considcrablo eniincncc, and when iny 
maid and I askcd onr way to it, wc wcrc told it was 
quite inipossible wc conld walk there, the hill was 
so terribly steep and long. Wc had scvcral tini es 
to ask for information as (o the whereabonts of th is 
quinta, and the samc discouraging answcr was con- 
tinnally givcn us. I knevv, howcvcr, too wcll the 
hnbits of indolencc engendered by climates suei) as 
th is, to be tinis easily dauntcd; and, persevering, 
at last attaincd this lofty sumuiit of my pcdcstrial 
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ambition.    The hill v/as ccrtainly stccp, and of con- 
siderablc height; but tlic veay was plcasantly bc- 
gnilcd by tbc beauty of thc vegetation and secnery 
around ns.   What walls, shectcii over with wild rose, 
and houcysnckle, and myrtle, and jessamine!    What 
light pretty feuces, that scemcd cntircly formed of 
fuclisias and gcrnnimns!    What a rieli awning of 
lcaves  and   ílowcrs  hung  over onr heads!    One 
beautiful blossoin predominated grcatly in some of 
thc gardens wc passed, of wliich I_kncw not thc 
naine.    It chistcred in lovcly profusion,  almost- 
dycing the air around it with its own glowing, goklcn 
colour.   What trcíllngcs, and what fantastic bowers, 
met thc cye as it wandcrcd hither and thithcr, 
bewildeved with bcauty!  what trelliscd vines and 
gracofnlly-trained ercepers!   what winding paths, 
proniising new wonders ! what enchanting glimpses 
into hixuriant and dclighíful gardetis, with  their 
bowcry árcades and their cxqnisitc parterres! and 
what a blue, bine sky, shonc ])ceping between thc 
interlaccd  boughs and  foliage overhcad, forniing 
so thiekly-woven, so closcly-entwined a roof, that 
thc decp clcar aznrc glancing through, almost to a 
fervi d, ]ioctical imagination, might appcar li kc thc 
celestial  bloc eyc of a» angel, looking iutcntly, 
carnestly down, ou thc sniiling scenc!    Somcthing 
of lifc and sou! scemcd to bc in that warm, in- 
tenso, dcep, ardent bine!    When wc got to thc top 
of thc híll thc  prospect was onc of great lovc- 
liness, and we reinaincd for some time engaged in 
admiriug and studying it, and in—taking breath, 
if thc trutli nmst be told, for it was cnough " to 
give   one pause."    Anothcr time I  went  to a 
quinta 011 a  different height, and   thc vicw frora 
that was yct more beautiful.   Thc plcasuie-grounds, 
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too, werc mngnificent. Some splcndid and rarc 
trees grew there, as well as multitndcs of flowcrs. 
AI] th is, be it rcmcmbcrcd, at Cl i listra ns time. 

Altogcthcr these quintas secm to bc dclightfnl 
rcsidcnccs. Thcy are very lovcly, with tlieir terroces 
and sninmcr-liouscs, tlicirvine-trellisessupported on 
fantnstic pillars, and their overarching bovrera and 
plcasantly-undulating walks. In tlic besf, scason 
for flowers thcy are almost flooded with them. 
Among them are passion-flowers, daturas, licliotro])e, 
the superb hibiscus, splcndid lilies, besides thosc I 
have enumerated before, and many others. ' 

I AT as nnxious while licrc to pay a visit to tlic 
eclebrated quinta of the late Cotuit Carvalhal, bnt 
it. could not well be managed, our stay being so 
short.    The road is said to bc a very good onc, 

, after you have passed a bridge over the ri ver tliat 
boasts of the long sonoroos name of Nossa Senhora 
do Cnllião. You pass by the quinta of Esperança, 
and after ascending, more or less, for prcfty nearly 
threc miles, you rcach the entrance of the Palheiro 
do Ferreiro (Blacksmith's hut), where tlicrc is a 
little wood of Camcllia Japonica trees, whosc 
beautiful flowcrs are red, white, and white and 
red mixcd, covering the trees, tliat ave moro than 
tweníy fect. bigh, with the most exuberant pro- 
digality. Some authorities maintain thcy are more 
than donble the height I have mentioncd, and that, 
in fact, thcy attain an elevation of forty or fifty fect. 
The cnmellias grow in this sitnation far better than 
nearer the city of Funchal, where it is warmer. 

The Strelitzia Regina gr o ws to a considcrable 
size in Madeira—indeed it is bere a trec. Our 
kind friend, Lady N- , showcd us a drawing of 

, onc, with a figure   standing bencath it; and to 
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judge firam tliat the snpcrb plant mu st havc becn, 
at least, about cighteen fect liigli. I believe the 
flowcr of tbat partienlar onc was whitc. Every 
now and tlien, in riding about in tlie country, you 
ínay cateh a glimpse of a park, laid out nmch in 
tlic Kiiglish fasliion—pcrbaps by some English 
resident; but the reseinblancc is considerably ira- 
paired by the proftise introdnction of those bcau- 
tiful strangers, the leinon and orange trees, miii- 
gled with pomegranates and groves of the shad- 
dock.' 
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CÍIAPTER XI. 

OF course wc paid n visit to tlie Curral, tlie most 
celebra ted spot in Mn d eira.    Wc went with our 
friends, Lord   and  Lady N . Tlie fornicr, ns 
wcll as mysclf, on liorscback, mi d tlie lattcr 011 a 
capital pony.   A hanimnek wns provided for V ■; 
howcvcr, she nud Lndy N took it by tuins to 
ride and be earricd in the harnmock. 

Tlie liammock-bcarers are a wondcrfully liardy 
and eiidnring racc. They will go for an almost 
incredible nnmbcrof liours witliout requiring eitlicr 
rest or rcfreshnient; except, pcrliaps, a cup of winc 
at long in fervais. I am spcakitig, liowcver, now, 
of tlie niountainecrs ; tlie hainiiiock- nien of tlie 
town are reported to bc mucli more easily fatigned, 
nnd quite incapable, in general, of going tlie long 
distances tlieir monutain bretliren do with fácility. 
Lord N had, tlicrcforc, taken carc to sen d to 
the conntry for tliosc who attcndcd us. 

For a considerablc distance tlie road is good, 
and very pleasant. Wc passed many clinnning 
plcasurc-gronnds and vineyards in tlie environs 
of tlie city. Whcn wc got among tlie rnoun- 
tains, 01 ir patli lay along tlie brink of a very 
profonnd ravinc. In some placcs the patli wns 
exceedingly narrow, and in 011 e part, owing, pro- 
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bahly, to some n ocidental circumstances, most likcly 
the late very violent rains {tlie most violent, they 
to]d lis,, they had expcricnccd for many ycars), the 
roa d was cntircly broken away; for a little spnce, 
at lenst, nothing was left but nbont a liand's-breadth 
of cru mb] mg eítrtli, which could not have borne 
the liorse. O ver th is lie Hghtly hoppcd and skipped 
daintily and carcfnlly ! Yet let me not wrong liim. 
I believe, in real trnth, hc stcppcd most sobcrly 
and seriously over it, but cverything scemcd in- 
clinei! to danec and prance before my cycs, and 
nnder, and roímd, and beside, and above inc, even 
the hnge roeks tliemselvcs. I always fcel I slionld 
never get wcll over the Al-Sirat Arch ! I íixcd iny 
eycs very intcntly npon my steed's cars in the mcan- 
time, as though criticaily examining their textnre 
and éolonr, totally disregarding tlic gbiríons pros])cct 
spread bencath—far beneath, and high above me 
(particularly did I tnm a " cold shonldcr" to the 
former); for on onc side towcred a rock, like a 
vast wall, to the cl ou d s, and on the otlicr side a 
ucnrly perpendicular prccipicc, lowcr and lower 
descended, down, down, till it might scem to nn 
imagination rather excited by fcar, to penetra te to 
thosc regions where the Spanish conrtier said hc 
wonld leuve his sahitation-giving friend, wh o, in 
rivalry of nrbanity to his own conrteous fignrative 
compliinent, " I bow down to the centre of the 
carth," had repliê<l—"And I to the infernal re- 
gions." " Thcre 1'11 leavo yon," quoth Don Some- 
body. 

Mine was a capital horse, onc bom and 
bred ainong the Spanish sierras, and imported into 
the island, I was told, by the governor; at any 
rate hc had bclonged to the governor, and hc was 
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rcekoned one of thc bcst horscs ou thc island. He 
was called " General " tltc creaturc conld scramblc 
about likc a monkcy, nlmost. Oti th is occasion hc 
bchaved bcautifnlly, and marched along appafcntly 
with as surc a foot as a monntain mulo, and withont 
|Miusing to consider, too, which tlicy some ti mes do, 
and which dis])nssionatc deliberation on theiv jinrts 
is rather an awfiil suspcuse to thc rider, if thc 
nerves are not entircly of iron. You do not fccl 
qnite surc that thc animal may not have met with 
soirie reverses in lifc, and may bc contem pi ating 
taking a lovcr's Ícap down ti te grim abyss that is 
fiowning bcucath. Hidcotis fancies have time to 
crccj) into your mi ri d. "General," however, pauscd 
not; hc wciit with thc most stcady air, right onward, 
though very slowly and discrectly, I tmly bclipvc; 
and glnd was I to bc on thc other side of th is hor- 
riblc little chasm, which 1 shonld hopc now, for thc 
sako of ali visitors to thc Curral, is thoronghly 
repaircd and filled np. 

1 haveoften wondcred, particnlarlyin Spain, why 
thc horses you ride along narrow monntain trncks 
almost invariably choosc to procced along thc onter 
and extreme edge of thc perilons path. I never 
darcd dispute the point with thcni, thinking their 
instinct thc best gnide, but dcvoutly wishing they 
wonld condcsccnd to prefer what, in my himtble, 
hutnan judgmcnt, a]jpenvcd so mucli thc safest part 
of thc very limitcd path, that is, thc favthcst from 
thc brink. 

'I discovered thc cause at length, after vainly 
asking many high authorities on thc subject. 
The pack-nmlcs are obliged to walk quite at thc 
edge, on account of thc burthen they carry, which 
sticks outon each side, while only just room cnough 
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is proviclccl to allow for this, and tlic package on tlic 
inncr sidc actnally ali but grazcs thc rock (of conrsc, 
the cxnct capabilitics of thc path are nicely taken 
into ílue consideration by thc nmlcteers, anel the 
packing is accuratcly arranged accordingly). Horses, 
ailliough not ncccssitatcd ou th is acconnt to nvoid 
thc iiioiintuin-w«11 that bornais thc slcndcr road, 
always likc to tread in thc footmarks of thosc aiii- 
mais who have gonc prcviously, and tinis tltey jiick 
their way along thc extreme edge of thc prccipicc, 
placing tlicir fect where thc others liavc steppcd. 

Wc passed many of thc peasantry, among whom 
wcre a largc ninubcr of women, most of theni 
benring liuge and licavy loads upon their hcads, 
unpleitsant tnrbans of tnbs, or of piles of various 
articlcs, and towcrs of baskcts,—and ai most- ali of 
th cm, poor creatures, looking old. Tlicy work ex- 
trai iicly ha rd, and their food is scanty and IJIHI,— 
lheir usual dict consisting of a littlc coarse bread 
nnd vcgctablcs; sometimes they have a spaic allow- 
ance of fish. They wcre frequcntly iiccompauicd by 
wrctchcd, sqiiaiid-looking, hollow-eycd children : 
some of them alsowith their hcads overturbaued,— 
sadly cncninbcrcd with largc burtheus. 

Otic littlc boy wc reinarked was very picturcscjiic; 
hc had some hcaps of sticks, forfirewoocl, I sii|i]iosc, 
in his hands, thc carapuça on his heail, and thc 
rest of his attirc secined to consist cntircly of a flow- 
ing eloak and an old pair of short tronsers, leaving 
his legs and fect barc. As to a shirt,—well, pcrhaps, 
lie may have had a ÍCAV apolngics for rags" of 
tattered shirt somewhcre beneath the cloak. 

The poor people whom wc cncoimtcrcd along 
thc narrow path generally ranged thcmsclves closcly 
against thc huge rocky wall,  niaking thcmsclves 
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as small as possiblc, to enable us to pass, and 
looking likc so many statues or wnx figures, re- 
mai ning pcrfcctly still and silent nsnally till AVO 
passed by. Some of them lookcd so weak and 
emacinted, poor things, thnt as they half tottered 
along bencath their ponderous loads, onc felt tliey 
mnst Itc grcatly exposed to tlic danger of making 
a false stcp, and being plungcd into the yawniug 
abyss hy their side. Ilowcver, they are so nccus- 
tomed to these paths, that probably snch nu ac- 
cident never or very rnrely ocenrs.    At the worst 
placcs, Lady N dismoimtcd from her pony and 
wnlkcd. 1 confess I slioidd be more frigi) tened to 
do thnt than to ride, but I think she did not fecl 
as irmch confidence in lier pony as I did in my 
Spauish horsc.   , 

• The haminock-bearers went on capitally; tliey 
carry a stiek, which they are in the hubit of in- 
serting occasionally between the polc of the ham- 
mock and their shonldcrs: it scems a great relief to 
tliem, as, whcn onc part of the shouldcr becoincs 
tired or sorc, the wcight is tlrns shifted to another 
part. I frequctitly ívatchcd the haramock witli ad- 
miration, as, skilfully condiicted, it moved siuoothly 
and stcadily nlong before me, in its gracefol sinnosity 
aecommodating itself, apparcntly pliantly and yicld- 
ingly, to the continuai unevennesses of the frightful 
road. Aftcr passing in safety tiic very disagrecable 
bit of the no path I have described, I beenmc com- 
parai ively courageous, as besido that the rest secmcd 
but littlc pcrilous. 

I left off studying the natural appcaranccs pre- 
sented by the ears of iny " monturo," and vcntnrcd 
to look down, above, nnd aronnd. My ndmiration, 
however, was not wholly unaccompanicd by slight 
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horror. At tlris time the ri ver displaycd its glcam- 
ing waters, perhups onc thousand tive hnndrcd fect 
bclow us. Masses of ricli anti abonnding vegetation 
udorncd tlic wild, bold, majestic secnery, varying 
from tlic chcstnut, conspicuons from its noblc and 
elevated stature, to vast nmltitudcs of brooms and 
of heatlis, spreading tlicmsclves about with mar- 
vcllons prodigality. 

Some of tlie hills ncar Pico Ruivo, and I 
bcliuve a great pnrt of Pico Ruivo itself, are covered 
with licatli, that-attains to the bciglit and size of 
trecs {Eriça arbórea), niost of thein incasnring 
six and seven fcet in circumfcrence. Wc saw also 
nniiibers of tlie til (Lauriis fw(ens) and the vinha tico 
(Latiras indica) or the ishmd ínahoguny. Both of 
th esc are indigenons to Madeira; their wood is 
valnablc, a» d mu eh in roques t for cabinct-work 
herc. Tlie wood of the til, whcn it is old, becomes 
blaek, and might ahnost bc compareci, perhaps, 
with ebony. When latcly cut, it cxhalcs a tlctest- 
ablc smcll of sulphnrctted hydrogcn. In the ancicnt 
bnildings on the island, the joists and rafters are 
often fonnd to bc formctl of this fine wood, and the 
supply of it is pinei pai ly obtaincd from th em. 
Urooni, and gorsc, and bilberry also grow very 
abnndantly in the serras, likcwisc barberry, I bc- 
licvc. 

The existing indigenons trees, besides the til 
and vinhatiço, are cliicfly the flowcring folhado 
(Clelhra arboriá), which abonnds at Ribeiro Trio; 
the wood is white, nnd mnch nscd for palanqnin 
and hamniock-polcs; the licath-trec (Eriça arbórea), 
and the ycw, or teixo (Taxas baccata). (J am not 
quite surc, howcver, tliot these last are indigenous.) 
In old times, tlie native forests of Madeira almost 
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covcrçd tlie whole island, and tbc narac was given 
to it in coiisequcncc, sincc Madeira, in Portnguese, 
signifies wood. Now they are coinparativcly very 
insignificant and scanty indeed, tlie na tive thnber 
generally being foimd only in rugged sitnutions, 
principally in the north, anioug preeipifons ravhics, 
where tlie chareoal-burner and thc.wood-choppcr 
fiinl great diflicnlty in exercising tlicir brawny anus 
and plying tbcir destrnction-dealing tools. The 
roof of tlie Cathedral at Funchal, or tlie "Sc," is 
fonned of the wood of the indigenons cedav, wlrich 
lias nearly now disnp|)carcd entirely; and, except 
in a few of the plcusnrc-groniids betonging to tlie 
eountry-houscs of the wealthiest residents, tbc 
dragou-trec, that once grew to a gigantic size here, 
is no longer to bc secn. 

' We stopped at length at a spot wbere the 
scenery was indeed botii beautiful and grand, and 
after dismonnting from horsc and hamniock, 
wulking about among tlie rocks, and admiring it 
for some time, wc bethouglit us of having recoursc 
to tbc contents of our baskcts. Wc tberefore 
scrambled along a ratlicr alanningly slippcry and 
stecp place, to search for a rock where there was 
amplc sitting acconnnodation. A glorious pro- 
speet wc feit tlierc mu st bc,—and a glorions pro- 
spect thorc was! "Wc.píiuscd to look aronnd us. 
Some Jargc biids, whicli I took to bc cagles, werc 
fiying majestically over our bcads, and brigbtly 
sbonc tbc azurc, uncloudcd sky; while below ns, at 
a vast deptb, glistencd the clinrch of a qnict villugc, 
cmbosoined in stuiling com-fíclds, and arnong 
groves of vinc-covcvcd chestnuts, a perfect image 
of peace and vepose, while around it grew in fan- 
tastical  luxuriancc tbc banana,   tbc   orange,  and 
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tlie fig-trcc. The churcli is brilliantly wliito, and 
looks almost likc an alabustcr toy froni thc hcights 
nbovc. Wliat a contrast did its tranquil, calm, 
and gladsomc appcarancc prcscnt to thc ruggcd 
precipices, and gigantic peaks, and frowning, clond- 
cappcd stccps, thnt rose np in sonibrc, savage gran- 
denr around it! 

So clcnrly and cxqnisitcly was reflected on tliat 
happy, smiling secne, tlie snnny briglitness of tlie 
firmament, and so blessed sccined llic spot, with 
tlie lioly edifice, cnllcd, 1 believe, Nossa Senhora do 
Curral, gleaming spotlessly in thc midat of thc 
langhing groves and paradisiaeal howcrs, thnt for a 
passitig rnoment it almost secmcd likc looking down 
on sonie region of Hcavcn ! Thc rocks thnt girt ns, 
some near, some far, wcre often terrifically pre- 
cipitons and bold. Ucrc, perliaps, nprearcd tlion- 
sclvcs enormous crags, dcstitntc of any vegetation; 
there, groups of dark monntain-trees, of thc more 
lofty s]>ecics, wavcd higli their branchy arms afar 
in thc brcezy air; or an occasional oásis of bright 
ver dure, looking a thonsand times brighter by con- 
trast, glanced in thc sim, and"knots of hnrdy, 
tliongh sometimes stnnted, evergreens raiscd their 
lcafy licads in half-hiddcn sequestered nooks. 

Th is ]>lacc hns becn comparcd to an cnormons 
crater, here and there eoveçcd with vegetation ; and, 
indeed, it much jrcscmbled onc. Thc locality where 
wc hiid established onrsclves for oiir littlc pic-nic 
lia d a very magnificou t vicw indeed, Imt I shonld 
not liavc objected to thc spot being less slippcry, 
and rather more removed froin thc verge of thc 
tremendons eluism. Wc found thc rock, as wc 
scramblcd o ver it, ncarly as smooth as glass or ice, 
and it was with considerablc difficulty wc tottered 
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along to thc placc wliicli wc deterniincei OH making 
our lestiveroek, nsjust tlicrc, wc had observed, there 
was a littlc ledge, not quite so nnicli inclincd as tlic 
rest; still, as wc snt tlicrc, «no eonld not bnt foc) it 
was not so very impossible, if wc had a iniwd, nnd 
perhaps withont liaving a min d, to go sliding down 
tlic terrirically-stecp side of tliis giant era ter,—down, 
—down,—down, — til) onc niight find one's self 
seuted o ti tiie spire of tlic pretty cl) n reli, or ncstling 
in tlic tip-top of some lofty chestnnt, aboiít two 
thonsand fect or more beJow where wc were tlien 
phiced. In fact, our scat nppearcd imicli to resemhle 
a ronnded nnd ratlicr forwnrd-pitched, slanting ond 
sloping, slali of soft soap.    Lord N certainly 
displnyed a d mi rabie uerve, for lie disclinrgcd tlic 
disagrcenble-agrceable dnties (I slionld li ave thongbt 
thc former epialíty prepondera ted vnstly) of nnpack- 
ing plinn-bread nnd saiidwicbes froni plethorie 
baskets, and nncorking bottles, nnd entting up 
loaves, standing cnlmly tlic while witli his bnck to 
thc preci])icc, and perpetiially slipping and sliding 
abo\it on tlie terribly-pcilislied face of tliat hnge rock. 

Tlic late fierce torrents of rain liad rendered 
t-his entire rock som et h mg likc tlie well-scrnlfbed 
floors of Piírisian apnrtmcnts (on which n first-ratc 
frolleur lias exercised liis best skill, and where 
soinetiines a poor travellcd Jolin "Buli fineis liimself 
skating uiiiiitcntionaily on liis nosc and chin); i» 
coiisequcucc, onr nndainitcd friend, whohad eharçe 
of thc eoiiiinissariat, scenied ever tinis to lie dancing 
tlie glmè stop before ns to perfection, " Lo Chcva- 
lier Seul,"—wliilc after every slide bc recovercd 
liiinseU" capitally: bnt it renlly was friglitfnlly 
slippcry, and looked pamfnlly perilons, and we were 
very glad whcn lie gnve up tliis rntlier compulsory 
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passeia, and scated himsclf on tlic safcr spot wlicvc 
wc were ali cstablisliecl. 

We li iid charming weatlicr for onr expedition : 
tlic ruiu ha d vanishcd, yct it was not opprcssivcly 
wnrm. Fafe sinilcd upon ns, or rntlicr, ns thc niggcr 
saiil of liis good Fortune, " H didn't not sniile only, 
it sniekcred rielit ont." 

Tlie Curvai is truly a liou tliat is wortli coming 
to scc, and l was delightcd that I carne. I own that 
I havc often a fit of Leophobia,—not n liorror of real 
lions, nor ot" thosc live oncs stnftcd witli straw, tli.it 
tlie obliging showman sometimes offers to tlic inspec- 
tioii of visitors, bnt of lions arohitectnral or sccnic, 
lions of mortíir and brick, or of granito and carth,— 
or watcr,—thc one perliaps bnt a mincd skcleton of 
its formcr self, covering tlie gronnd witli its swittcrcd 
lio n es, moiildcring aiviiy as th o hfinds tliat bnilt it; 
tlie otlicr, still towcring in a moiintain skyward, or " 
croncliing in a profoond abyss, or yawning slcepily 
in íI ravinc, or sim king in thc wiml its hnge mane 
of forests, or witli a boi d roar flinging itself hreutli- 
icssly doivn a precipicc in a tiercc cataract, or 
lashing its tail wliilc a whirlpool frets niadly 
roíTnd it. Yon ovght to admire tlicsc, tlicrcfore 
yon don't." Snch lions, thc long-cstablishcd tyrants 
of snecessive gcncralions of tonrists, rour yon, not' 
gcntly as sucking doves, bnt ovcnvhclm yon,— 
at liais t throngh thc vicarious nionths of previons 
traveilers, gnide - inakers, hotel - masters, sight- 
Imntcrs, posti lions, conriers, and la (piais dn placc, 
with th rir loud notes of boastfnl liravcry and tnr- 
bulcnt triuinph. Pcoplc do not like to admire 
on a sort of compnlsion. "Stand and deli ver" 
is a bore, whctlicr ynur praisc or yonr pnrsc is 
conccrncd.    Often,. too,  thosc. namcsakes of tlie 
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king of bcasts nrc not wortli the pnins of seekin<*. 
One is freipicntly pcrsiiadcd to go grievotisly oiit 
of oiic*s way to soe tlic merest tawny cub, ivhosc 
whiskers you would wisli to pi til. A not li cr time it 
is a slieer impostor, a jackass in tlie lion's skin : the 
wary, 1 ong-travei led, cxpcricnced tourist dcíects 
tlie chent immediatcly, and casts a knowing zoo- 
lógica! glance of coutempt at the wonld-be noble 
animal. 

But the raw visitor, the grcenliorn in the wnys 
of loca! show meu   and tlieir exhibkions, is cpiíf-e 

ktaken i», gives tlie expected amoimt of entlinsiaslic 
nihiiinitinn to tlie rói ring quadril] 1 ind takcs liis 
portrait in bis note-book. Tlie countries most fre- 
qucntcd by green (not red) rovers and systematic 
journal-kcepcrs are gcnerally Tamis perfectly t cerniu*» 
with meiiagcries for ta me crcntnres of tlie kmd ; and 
some clnmsily.mamifacturecl representativas, too, ns 
li kc tlie real niajcstic monsíer as a certa in pi et nrc 
of lhe 15mperor of Unssia was to its original, wbirli 

mi et nrc a liuly once desircd to see, pnrticularly iti- 
qniring whicli it was, as slic gazed bcwildered at 
what slic was told by tlie show mau werc correct 
portraits "of tliem iniglity emperors of Koossin, 
Proossia, and Hloosher." Now the Prnssiaii 
King, the Itnssian C/ar, and old Mnrshal líln- 
cher, werc ali as puzzlitigly ali kc as tlircc padded 
and whiskcrcd pcas; so the lady, thirstitig for in- 
forniation, cried, " AVliich is theEmperor of Rnssia, 
I say—which?" " Whicli you plcnse, ninam — 
jnst wliicli you plcnse; tliey are ali so iccrt/ li kc." 

Wc wcre most particuinrly fortuna te in going ou 
this expedi ti ou with our accomplishcd and nmiable 
íriends; they werc so thorooghly conversa?)t witb 
ali tliat was interesting in the sccneiy, tliat it was 
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indeed a plcasnrc and a privilcgc to bc with tbcm. 
To tlic rocky, rugged dcn of this truo"lion" of 
Madeira 1 ml vise every visitor to tbc islaiul, wlio 
luís pretty good nerves, to pay a visit. IIc will bc 
amply repaid for his troublc, espccially if sncb 
bold and savtigc sceneiy is new to hiui. He will 
gaze witb astonisbment and deliglit nt tlie lnrge, 
lofty, and nearly perpendicular rocks tliat close in 
tbe prospect on onc si de; at Pico lluivo on tlic 
east, lifting its migbty crest to tlic dou ds, as tbongb 
tu mect tbc morai ng, while its sides are swatbcd 
for tiIO most part witb bcantiful soft verdum, (1'ico^ 
Ruivo is statcd to be 0050 fect bigb,—some writers, 
I tliink, s:iy it is vcvy nuarly 7000 feet high); and 
at tbc niiked, craggy, poiutcd pcuks of tbe "Tor- 
ri n li as," wbicb secin like tbe towo^s of castellatcd 
forts uII tbc top of tbc inountaius tbat boniid 
tbe iinmcnsc cbnsiii tu tbe north. JMiuiy of tbc 
juttíng crags and rngged masses, indeed, lonk like 
tlic colossal bastions anil liulwarks of some vast su- 
per u aturai fortilícations—some ram])arts of nnscen 
giants. He will hailwith softer pleasure tbc mildcr, 
lovc!it:r features of tbc secne—the varied patches 
of cnltivatinii bclow, tbe clustciiiig trees, groupcd 
arouud in diflerent directions—tbc aboiínding pro- 
iligality of buatbs, broom, and gorse, and bilberry 
buslics—-tbc brigbt wreatbingclonds, perbaps gently 
resting on tbc sbarp snmmits of tbc lofty liilis,— 
and, in sbort, nll tbc pleasing varicties ofaspect tbat 
snotliingly win tbe cyc at inter vais froin tbc more 
massivo imd migbty parts of tbis ciicbanting spec- 
tai:lc. But 1, tno, ain pnlfiiig ontnigeonsly nnc of 
tbe family nf tbc lordly bcast ] bave beca talking of. 

We did not get back to Fimcbal ti 11 it was 
darlc.     By   tbc way, Vimcbal   is  callcd  so from 
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funcho (feinicl), liccausc tliat oiicc abonnded herc. 
Wc pai d a visit another day to Pico Arieiro. The 
wciíthcr was fine ; and wc wcnt with thcsamc kind 
friends wh o ha d proved sncli exccllcnt ciccroni lic- 
forc.     Tliis  time  wc   dispensed   with   tlie  ham- 
inoek, and V rode a ver/ nice ptiny, fiill of 
life and spirit. Wlien wc got into tlie tnomitainons 
rcgious wc fonnd it quite cold, and our «ttciiilants, 
tlie liurricpioiros, appeaied to snffer greatly from 
tlie cliauge in tliu temperatura, owing to thc elc- 
vntioti to whicli wc lia d climbed. Tlie cold secmed 
to stnpefy tlie 111 a littlc, and thcy cotild not iind 
tlieir  rond,   making   se ver ai   blunders,     Lnekily, 
Lord N knew it thoronglily, and lie gnidcd ns 
atlinirably. Wc smv so niany beauties in suceession, 
01 ic after tlie otlier, thnt I should fmd it u ditficnlt 
task to dutail them ali with regula ri ty in the 
order in which thcy ract tlie gaze. Wc reniained 
for sketching purposes long at one placo, from 
wlicneo we bad a s|}Icndid view; and tlie bnrri- 
queiras kcpt thenisclves tolevably wann by rolling 
largc stones to tlie side of the prcci|jice, and ílien 
soiidiíig thetn plunging over: they wutelied tlicni 
with apparcut deliglit, bounding from poiut to point 
of thc [irccipitoiís crags thnt bcctlcd over thefair val- 
leys below. I should liave becn very sorry to litive 
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seen them rolling dowu—it would siirclyhuve mnde 
one feel horribly giddy—and I kept at that time at 
IL respcctftil distance from tlie edge.   Lord ÍV 's 
horse was quite of my opinion, and on his vCisliing 
to inakc him advanec ncarer thc brink, lie posi- 
tivcly refused, tlimigh a very docile creatme geue- 
rally; bnt hc was cvidcutly in a statc of thc most 
inteiise ularm.   As to thc view, it was indeed sublime. 
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One of thc uiost striking ohjccts wo snw wns 
the extraordinary Eugles' Uoek, th o " Penha 
d'Agnia;" it is si colossal rock, in liciglit bctwcen 
ninctccii Inmdrcd and two thousand fect, aud niight 
alniost bc described ns standing like thc fickle 
gentlcman iu tlic old song, " Hey nonny, nonny," 
with " oue foot hi soa nnil ono 011 shorc;" for it 
ncarly does so. In other directions yon catiglit par- 
tial gliropses of lovcly vales, w Itero grew clnstciiiig 
chcstmits, with thc gracefnl niany-tendrilled vines 
trninod tliickly and almndantly on tlicir hroad- 
sprending brnnclics: and ever and nnon thc oye 
cíinght sight here of n wnterftill, or perchance a 
rividet glsmcing in thc snn, and thero of n pic- 
tnresquo hridge, or a zig-zag road winding alotig 
ridges nf the nionntain, or a distant hamlet or 
far-stretching woods, or ti portion of some Serra, 
covercd with bilberry bnshes, gorse, ferus, and 
broom, or wild baircn hills standing in soiubrc 
giomn, and presenting a striking contra st to the 
ri eh xtrctiks of verdnrc ncar, and the chnnps of trees 
and "bosques." ]n ali directions yawncd, pro- 
tnidcd, soaretl, stretched, or frowncil, ravines, ridges, 
peaks, spnvs, scanrs, gorges, and fortification-líkc, 
roeky bastions; inid lichind sccined height over- 
topped by height, pt;ak rising beyond pcak; and 
tlicn the inajestic Atlantic to complete thc pieture, 
—a glorions pietnre in itsclf alone I 

1 ain not surf whether it wus from licucc, or a 
little further on, that wc saw thc point Saô Lonrcnco 
projecting itself far into thc deep bluc occan ; but if 
that did not adorn thc secne, there was no laek of 
bohl headlands and of roeky clifis.ofírowning stecps 
and jiitting crags. ]t was from this halting-plncc, 
1 think, wi: lua! a partial   YICW of thc beanteons 
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vallcy and lieiglits of Santa Anna; but I nuist own 
that I was a littlc confusud with the varions namcs, 
cspecially whilelooking nt tlicplaces that boro them 
from a spot not "far rcinovcd frotn tlic vcrge of t)ic 
nciirly perpendicular prccipicc whcrc vc wcrc 
assei ubled. Jlinc wcrc fitful glnnces, mui ratber 
"fow iind far bctwccu ;" still 1 sawqnitc cnoiígli to 
be impressed with the groat bcauty of tliu scencry 
anil its bcwildcring diversity of cloud-cappcd 
piunaclcs, ravines, dules, ficlds, cmgs, rocks, some 
barc, some begirt with bright foiiage, eh as u is, 
crevices, rugged snmmits, spurs, crests, liigli, dizzy 
precijjiees, water - conrses, ledges, wiuding paths, 
traets of snow, woods, bnsliy chnnps, and patches of 
green ! Besides tbese tbere werc wamlcring ri lis of 
water, with dceply nmbrageous banks, forests of 
beatli and broom, and vallcy 8 with tbeir gardens 
and fruitful orebards! I believe one river,— 
Ribeiro Frio,—cmbcllishcd the splcndid prospect. 

Tlic gi lides, baving thrown o ver big, nmssy 
stones cnongb to wnrin th cm, and tire tbem, too, I 
sliould tliink,—becamc nnxious to procced, und \vc 
accordingly started again, and eontiniied 011 our 
wuy pretty prospero usly. I nuist jnst niention, 
bowcver, that in various places 1 believe we went 
a sbort ctit, to save—or losc a littlc time: and 
on sevcral of tbese occasions wc carne to some 
very serious obstnictions; tbese wcrc cmuhrous 
in asses of seattered rocks pilcd one on another 
ii! the-most rugged and disorderly manner, but so 
as to roriii a truly fonnidablc barrier to onr further 
progress. 

At the first of tbese, ufter some littlc besitation 
nncl consultation,—and 1 may add, consternation, 
—it was decided to try and pnll   down us mnch 
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ns coulil bc reinovcri of the o])posing detached 
hcnps of rocks, "íIIU! to scrnmhle ns wcll ns nii«lit 
lie over tlic rest. AU tlic party dismomited, excopt 
inysclí; I Itnd immense coididcncê hi " Ge-nernl," 
and I felt surc we could get over the )mge hlocks 
that rcniiiincd, in coriípnny, tlioiigli, in sootli, thoy 
wcii! veiy imicli likc grent towering wnlls: lind I 
been a hcavy weight it would iiot li ave bccii riglit 
to do it (or, imleed, would it bave bce» feasihle); 
bnt being quite the eontniry, I decided on re- 
mam mg on horsebiick. The bnrriqueiros lookcil 
at tlic frightful placu (over wliicli, with grent 
difricnlty, tlic disiiionnted jiarty wcre carefully and 
slowly scrambling), and pauscd with a negative 
moveuicnt of the lieatl, and n bcwildcrcd expression 
of countenniico. The horse also paused, lookcd 
wistfnlly mui intcrrogatively at the obstruetion, 
nud wns cvidcntly seriously of opinion that, dis- 
pnssionntcly coiisidering tlic nffnir, if he wcre to 
go over nt ali, vvhich he thoiight rather uwieces- 
sary and unplensant, hc had better do so withont 
a lady on Íris buck, wh o, howcvcr, to jndge by a 
certain sly expression in his face, hc thonght would 
not rei uni n there long. 

Xotwithstniuliiig ;ill th is, the Indy wns resolvcd 
to try it, and both biirriqnciro nml stectl seemed 
of the o|iinion of the rather libellons poet, a ml 
nientfilly, pcrlmps, ejaculated,— 

" A fonlV lhe inmi "(or lioiso) " wlio strives, by fovcc «• skill, 
Tu curli lho current of it woiiiuii s will: 
]''or ii" sJic will,í-Iie will, you iuiy ilepcnil on't; 
Am! if slie won'l, s.lio \voii't, and tlicres iin eiid on*t." 

]forse and mau, therefore, prepared to g» over; it 
wns ti trcincudous serauible, but we landed safely 
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on the otlier si de. Jly companions told me it looked 
appalling, niid almust exnctly as if the strnggling, 
striving liorsc, was walking íirst up and then down 
a hnge wall. 

We stopjicd to have some limcheon at a grau d 
spot; for soou nfter tliis \ve clambeved up to tlie 
highrst stono of the Pico, (l disuioimted, of coiirse, 
to accomplish tliis), and, vegnrdless of the cold 
wind that blcw there soinewhat too piereingly, we 
proeceded to indnlgc onrsclvcs with a doublc fcast 
—fensting our cycs on the gloriou s prospect, while 
wc were banqnctting on delicute sawlwichcs and 
other excelient condiments that íilled the trnsty 
corpulcnt hm n per onr friends ha d bronght with 
theni.    Our horses in the meantime rested. 

Sliarply cold the air was, indeed, as it blew in 
kcen   gnsts  on   the  exposed pinnacle  wherc  we 
were seated.    Lady N 's lovely fuir fnce, even, 
looked slightly pur])le, and there was an inde- 
scribable vnriety ofhncs presented to onr inqniring 
gaze by the noses and chins of onr shivering guides, 
as tlicy crouched down together in the most slicl- 
teved positior» they could iind : in fact, they mude 
a sort of raggcd, broken, living rainbow, glhnmcr- 
ing a mi d the cl ou d s that surrou udcd the monntain- 
ttip. 

A Iine of rosy-tippcd noses shone briglitly abovo 
a row of azure or half-lilac chins; their naturàlly 
bronzed cheeks, palcd and pinehed with cold, ac- 
(jnired a sort of dnllish yellow tint, which altogcther 
secmed to inclt to oue "vast íris of the west." Wc 
are rather caprieious in onr ndmiration of colours in 
the bnman physiognomy and nspect—the loa st shift- 
ing ofplnce destroys thechann. "The bine deptb 
of scrnph's cycs" is taboocd on the cheek just below 
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282 TINTS AND TASTE. 

tliem. "Celestial rosy-rcd," Lovc's propur liue, wc 
almiuinate 011 tlio nasal organ or eyelids; inarblc- 
wliite suits not the lip: «s for tlie goldcn glenm 
of liriglit locks, how looks tlint ou the eoinite- 
ii IH ice ?—licar ye not tlien dispanigingly " yelliiw ns 
nII ora 11 gc—n inarigold ? "—mui so of otlicr dyes. 

As suou ns we ha d finislied, tlie CO|JíOIIS rcni- 
naiits of 011 r inoimtnin fcast were handed to tlie 
cliilly coiii|iany, mi d tlicir itoscs got n littlc redder 
after plenteous libations of tlie generons wines of 
tlieir island. 

I liavfi said our vicw was extensive, and indeed 
ít wiis so, in tlie fnll sen se of tlie terni: bonnded 
only hy tlie vast Atlantic, it einliraced a superb 
prospeet of " Pico San António," (abmit 5700 fcet 
high) | " Pico Sidrnõ," (5500 fect in lieiglit), and 
tlie magnificou t penks of tlie Torrinhas, liare of 
vegetation, and nlways lookiug like tlie colossal 
litutlciiients of some Titanic fortress; part of Pico 
Hnivo, tlie highest nioiintnin of tlie island—(Lis licad 
was ncarly concealcd by dense wrcatlis of ciou d s 
likc snowy S])ray-garlands sent np froni tlie oecan); 
and an i minai se clinsm, a poi-tio» of wliich we 
looked down into, niid which was, 1 believe, part 
of tlie Curral. From a nciglihonring pcak we 
conld d isco ver also Pico Pozu, Paiil da Serra, Penliii 
d'Aguin, Jleio Metade (a valley), Pnyal, Ca|»c Saõ 
Lomcnyo, llibciro Frio, and, í think, Sant' An na, 
and Porto da Cru/,. 

We cortainly liad a most rngged, tliongli, in 
many res[)«'ts, a most diiliglitfu! ride. Variai ia 
changes and eiiauces awaitcd us ; tlie guides in one 
part, wliere even Lo rd N was at fmilt, sccined 
quite to lose their way, nnd in consequence of tliis 
we liad some very rongli work:   we cvidcntlv took 
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many a wrong ttirn. Poor, doar, snrc-footed 
" Geiícrnl," agnin displaycd li is prowess and really 
mnrvelloits- clttiibÍTig powers in getting ovcr a most 
tcrrific placo; it wns worse thnn the first—I s;i\v 
it wns treine» do ns, yct did not know lioio ha d, ti II 
" General" hegiin laboriously toiling, slipping, 
scranibling, pluhging, nttd wílitly strnggling to aiir- 
monnt it. It was a most formidablc mass of tall 
largc rocks, ai most perpendicular, ol" which some wcre 
looso. One of the party, who was on foot, in giving 
an accoimt of it aftenvards, anti of my equestrian 
feats, said,—"Tlinro wcre some horrihle placcs to 
pass * * * * One a mass of great rocks, 
and, to makc it worsc, many ol" Tlie stones wcre 
loose ; ncverthcless, onc of onr party rode ovcr it, 
although it wns ali wc conld possibly do to scrnnihlc 
acros* it on onr liands and knees." Another very 
disagrceablc placc was on a drcadfully slipperv nnd 
vcry-miicli-inclinci! slope of an immense Itill, whosc 
sninmit seemcd to consist of harc, sharp-pointed, 
nccdlc-likc, thotigli somewhat jiigged pcaks, looking 
most iiihospitahly inacc.cssilile, and whosc base was 
buiicd, I know uot wlicre, in dcpths of gloom. 
Ali agam got off' tlieir Itorscs hore to walk, except 
me ; my good steed had carried me so wondronsly 
wcíl throngh the fonner rnggcd passes that 1 de- 
tcrinincd on still clinging to tlic saddlc. 

Tlioro was uot tlie sliglitest vestigc of a foot- 
path of nny kind orsort, and so stcep was the side 
of lliis linge liill, nnd so polislied tlie snrfoce of the 
stones which wcre scattered about on it, and snch, 
indeed, was tlie ice-likc smootlnicss of every pnrt of 
it, that after slipping and recovering himsclf, I know 
uot how often, my poor doar horsc fcll dow» npon 
his knees on the síanting, shclving, groimd ; and 
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thongh thc bnrrtqitciro tvicd to assist him in 
vising immcdtately, tlie strnggliiig animal pollcil him 
(íown also, and 1 fclt, of coursu, in ;i vcry HIICOMI- 
furlublc position. Ti te liorsc vas soou s traia mg 
vvtiry ncrve to get np again from his invohi ti tan- 
gei mflcxion s, l)tit as fast as lie rose, or lia!/ rose, 
do WH lie went, alter a. frightful scramble, liopc- 
Icssly flonndcritig again ; and 1 felt as if, thougli I 
kept on thc saddlc, tlie liorsc, thc burriqneiro, 
and I, wcre till gradually gliding and sliding down 
thc sitie of tlie aboininably slippcry, stee]), and up- 
parently bottoiuless, liill. I foiínd the position was 
fast hecoming a ycry dangerous otie; raising my oycs, 
I saw Lord N (wlio bu<l disrnomited to help 
ti te uthws íip the hill) balaucing hitnsclf as wcll as 
ht; could, and hastening along n horrible path most 
kindljí to my nssistaiicc: he might as web Itave 
attetnptcd to mu on u rope of glass. A moment 
more, and I belicltl him latd ílut npcin bis back, 
with his a rins extended like a spread caglc, or in 
th o attitnde of a kite wlieii nnilctl to a baru-door 
as a warning to its rapacions comradcs; however, 
qnick as lightning, he regaincd his legs. '* Cc- 
IHTíII" wns also strnggling np sticccssfiiíly, and by 
thc  aid of Lord N and thc burrimieiro, we 
wcre ROOII ali right again. Jly companions bati 
in the meai! ti me painfully clambcred to another 
part of thc stecp, more ditlicult of access, but better 
whcn reached. 

Àt last we got back into the Serra, wlicrc wc 
had hatl so fmc u vicw of thc Sant' Arma, Poiut 
Sim Lourenço, and Faval. Wc had lotig bcen 
among tlie clouds, but now thc chill tlriving slect 
and rnin began to abate a littlc; and various 
coniplcxions that had  been   too kalcidoscopieally 
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diversiíied for pcrfcct beanty, snbsidcd again into 
tlitâr nntivc bronze: lint the davliírht was fast dis- 
appcaring. A littlc fiirthcr, and wc found our- 
sclvcs on a serra, wlicrc grevv grecn buslics of 
bay or secntcd niyrtlc, and wc wcro ah lo to gallop 
on for a. good distanec. 

J own 1 looked forward with inncli plcasnrc to 
rctnrning to tlie varm cl i mate of Lhe plains, for 1 had 
felt cxcccdingly cold, :md indeed wc Imd ali of ns pnt 
on every onc of tlie additiotial wrappcrs wc brouglit 
with ns; and a fcw extra shawls, I tliiuk, would 
liiive becn welcomed with glee. Wcnnived atlength 
at tlie stccp InII froni the Monnt Cliiirch, which 
lcnils down to Funchal; and 1 caimot drscrihc liow 
deliglitfiil the gradual warnitli and milducss of tlie 
tcmperatnrc felt, as we descendei) by degrees froni 
tlie clevated regions of snow and slcct, and of bare 
]>eaks and stony ridges, to tlie liannts of the banana, 
the sngar-canc, the orange-tree, and the Icmon. 

lt was not nnlikc enteringa hot-housc, exhaling 
delicio) is odoms and breathing a Inxnry of warmth, 
after bcing exposcil to tlie picreing blasts of a 
stonny wintry day. I cortainly liavc rarcly more 
rejoiced in a fav ou rabie change of cl ima te, and 
right gladly drank in the balmy, soft, esquisito a ir. 
Often pcoplc slide down this stccp hill, on littlc 
slcdgcs construeted for the purposc and gnidcd by 
hoys, who rnn by tlie si de, or iiftcr tliein, and direct 
thein snfficicntly to prevent their going ont of the 
road. lt is said not to bc an nnpleasant mode of 
descending tlie declivity. We tlionght of tvying it, 
bnt it was lati;, atui the boys had probably ali gonc 
home, not expecting exenrsionists at tliat advanced 
liour. 

The strcets of Pnnchal were alinost deserted 
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whcn wc rode tlirongli tliem to onr hotel; even the 
whinc of the persevering beggars was silenced for a 
while, snve here and tlicre. Mcndicants ahonnd 
snillv licrc,— not impostors, poor crentnrcs ! bnt 
rcnlly funiished ntid destimtc wretches. Kninbcrs 
emigra te to the Brazils and o ti 1 cr pluces, bnt still 
tlicre is great want and snficring in tlic ishnid. 
Tliosc wlio snbsist on cl ia ri ty benr bnt sniall rc- 
seniblancc to tlic well-fed, and sonictimes, if report 
spcak truth, wenlthy bcggnrs of onr great inctro- 
polis, wlio ccrttiinly ouglit not to cmlorsc tlic senti- 
ment in the conclnding hnes of the old stnnza,— 

" "fis a very good world tliat \ve live in, 
Tn Icnil. or to K[JCII<], (ir to giv« in ; 
Hut to bej, or to torrow, or get & inan'a own, 
"Ti si lho very worst worKl Llmt ever <xa& known! " 

Anothcr day V and I went ont alone, at lcast 
nttcndcd only hy the biimqnciros, for it is the eus- 
toni in Madeira for ca eh horse to bc folio w cri by 
his groom, wlio often carries n soi"t of fly-tltippcr, with 
which, whcn the snn is hot, he switehes away the 
inscets thut tonnent the horses nnd ])onics. 

I rode jny favonrite conrscr " General," lmt on 
tiiis oceasion his own especial bnrriqnciro wns ab- 
Sent. Ilc lia d becn engaged particnlarly to go with a 
]>arty to the inonntains, and he sent a depnty in his 
]ihiec. The horse was quite snlkyand sad at being 
deprived of the socicty of his bclovcd bnrriqnciro, 
nnd he totally forgot his usnal good behnviour, and 
secnicd lient on niakinu hiniscjfas disairrceublc as 
he conld. lie nppcarcd riiatnrbcd in niind and 
rcstlcss in bodv, tidgettíng, curvctthig, daneing on 
his hinri-Iegs, pawing with his forc, standing on his 
tail, or so it scenicd, snapjiing inadly at his own cura, 
fighting with his own nosc, puliing, tossi ng, min ling 
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sideways like a crab, doing anything and cvei-jtliing 
l>nt go tiíc wny hc was dcsircd to go. At lcngth 
lie thought it quite consiStcnt witb liis dnty, iis 
tlic well-behnved atui discreot stecd of n fcnmlc 
etjiicstrian, to iictnally begiu rcaring; but lio was 
persuaded to d iscou ti mie sncb vagar ies as tliat, and 
in tbe sequei to procced more trauquilly alotig. 

When wc inet a group of pensou ta or a pnlan- 
quin, liowevcr, ou tlic roa d, hc wotild put hiinself iu 
such absnrd nttitudes and positions witli regard to 
tliem as tio sciisible steed iu his right mi ml would 
tliink of, hciínving more likc .a dnncing-dog at a 
fair tlian a well-bred Andtilnsian courscr. Sonie- 
times lie capered ãos-à-áos; tlien abruptly turtiing, 
lie skipped away shonlder to shoulder, nor stopucd 
to ask their leave, nor to rapicst they wonld do 
him tlic hononr to dance with him. At times lie 
wriggled nbout so velienicntly, that as you eatiglit a 
liglituing glnnce of liím you miglit imagine lie liad 
put hi iu self utterly eu papiUole, and come out a 
sort of lutge dnrk-brown corkscrcw riiiglet, — his, 
whole body wns a cu ri. Uow lucky hc was not 
troiibled with thoso perverse fits yesterday ! Jle 
might linvc! taken a faney to go over the hideous 
rocky barriers baekwards, or to hop aiiiong the piles 
of vngged stones ou onc leg. 

Porgetting hc was a Spaniard, I talkcd Por- 
tngnese to him — such as, 1 flattercd myself, was 
not brokcn, though, pcrhíij>s, a little twisted and 
ppruined; yet I lind reason to tiiink, some little 
time altenvards, it was in nn absolutely smashed 
latiguage I spoke—(oue reduced to a fine impal- 
pable powíler: it was a touguc tom up by the very 
roots). No wonder the horsc, a forciguer, anil per- 
haps nn indifierent hnguist, paid no regard to it, 
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only ovcry now and tlicn tossing Íris hcad contem ptn- 
oiisly, and muttcring in a low ncigh to liimself,— 
"Uotherl Whnt stnffs that? Why tlic ilcucc 
is António to go «ml leave me in tliis wny ?— 
I'll discharge tho fcllow, and kick liim ont of 
the stablc, if lie is out of the way next time T 
go ont." Aftcr " General" gtivc np his ncw-íaiiglcd 
w li i 111 si es \ve liad a cliarniing ride, for wlrilc I liad 
to attend to tlic wild, unwonted caprices of the 
liorsc, I cotild not so mu eh enjoy the secnery. 

Part of tlic road wc passed along was exqnisitc, 
nenr the sea, and skirted by the gardens of luvcly 
quintas, wherc festoouing roses and jessamines 
lning thickly over tlic wnlls, as if the beanty witliin 
was overflowing ali bonnds, and ponring its dcli- 
cinns delngcs prodignlly roniid; anil licrc anil 
therc the voad «as bordered with hedges, wlicro 
wcre mingled myrtles, fnchsias, lieliotropes, pome- 
gnu iates, and gcraninms. Now tlic tnssellcd stnlk 
of the sugar-cane cliarmcd the eye, now the lily 
or the violet, and now the beautifnl 1 caves of a 
tropical-looking banana, wlucli often attains a largc 
size lierc. 

The day was very warm, and wc coiild have 
casily ffincied onrselvcs cnjoying the soft air of 
a Jnly day in Ungi and, ha d not tlie plants of 
forcign growth rcniindeil ns wc wcre far from the 
Jnnd of the fog and the clond. lt is jnst possiblc 
tliat the littlc misunderstandings I liad ha d with my 
fonr-íootcd friend matlc me fccl a rather dceper glow 
tliiiu did even tlic cloudicss snn. That tpiadniped, 
it is tine, now condiictcd liimself better, bnt hc und 
]iis temporory Imrriqnciro wcre cvidcntly not on 
spcaking tcnns. 

If the groom attcmptcd to concilia te liim occa- 
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sionally, thc proud stced gavc him a dcad ciit; «and 
conld hc li.ivc madc liimself understood, wonld 
probably have answered a little in thc strain that 
a lady's coachmnn once did in Lomlon, on bcing 
reproaehed witli ncvcr attending to tho dircctions 
givcn to thc footman. Tinis it was ;—An elderly 
lady, who was in tlic habit of paying vísits, as is thc 
lia bit of ali 1 adi es of ull ages in Modem Bubylon, 
to a fcw tlionsanil intimatc friends, some of whoni, 
perliaps, slic had seen foiír times in her lifc,—had 
for some time past becn distnrbed in her mind by 
wlwit slic feared mit tlic groiving imbecility of li cr 
fnt, well-wigged coachmau, who wns perpelnally 
con n n i tti n g st range bl u n de rs. At 1 en gtli, losi 11 g a 11 
patience, liaving detected hiin going wvong for thc 
sixteentli time on onc particular dny, wh mi her 
ivarinly affoctionatc fcelings led li cr as far as tlie 
knockers, and tlie knockers only, of half-n-Inindred 
dear friends, slic Ict dowii thc ghiss jirccipitatcly, 
and askcd thc offender wliy upon carth lie wús 
going to tlie Rcgenfs Park from thc Qnadrant in 
Rcgcnt Street, by way of Bclgravia ! adding that, 
ns usual, she had givcn Thomas thc most explicit 
dircctions. " It's wery likely, maam," hc rcpíied ; 
" bnt tlie real faes of thc truth is, 1 and Tmnmas 
are not on speukmg tern is—nor \ve havcn't bceii 
for tíiis here mo» th past." 

Thc Jclm had generally contrived to deposit 
tlie lady and her card-caso at tlie right fricnd's duor 
by driving slowly in thc first dircetion tliat strnek 
him, whcn Tummas moimtcd thc boa rd bebi n d (bnt 
omitted tlie usual confidentini coniniunteatioti ovei* 
thc roof of thc earriage). lf right, wcll: and if hc 
went wrong, tbc poor lady, secing his mistake, had 
invariably stopped him witli a " Surcly you are going 

ir 
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a ronndahont way to Arlington Street," or, "You 
had licttur go sucli niid sucli a way to Bcrkclcy 
S q naro.'' W h cn li c proceede d in the ri gli t il i rect iou, 
Imt, perbaps, was wbiskhig past the right door, a 
sliglit jmll of the check-string was snfficicnt, bccanse, 
as he kncw pretty tolcrably wcll tlic doors tbat the 
lady was in the habit of stopping nt, ai)d tbe families 
with whicb sbc cxcbanged tender ícclings of friend- 
ship and tough pieecs of pasteljoard, hc often 
gnosscd riglit; and so the nnsuspecting daine for a 
long time was quite deceived as to tbe arrauge- 
meu ts of th is wily hero of tbe reine, although sbc 
thouglit bis mental perceptions wcre becoming sadly 
bhuit and dull. 

011 a fine suimy day likc the onc wc wcre cn- 
jojing, baiimiocks and pfilaiKjuins come ont in the 
neiglibourhood of the town, likc bnttcrflics on a 
íviírni suinincr's morning. Tbe hanimock of Madeira 
is very pretty, and sonictinies richly adorned and 
cxtremely haiidsomc. It is usual ly forni cd of 
íimily-wovcii hempen threads, of a vnricty of lines, 
decorated with a broad, netted, fnll fringe. It is 
suspended from a polc of considerable length, and 
is borne along in the sainc inanncr as its sister 
vchiclc, the pahuiqiiin. Tbe position is general ly 
foimd to bc more plcasant tiniu in tbe lattcr, and 
the bcigbt from lhe grou n d is mueh greater. Ex- 
cept for very distant exenrsions, the rcíiinncratioii 
to the bcarers is tbe samc, and the hire of the con- 
veyancc. '1'hc hammock is almost invariably used for 
lengtbciied tonrs in the island, as the palanqnin is 
bcavicr, and, probably, more awkward on the rough 
roads and among tbe moiiiitainoits passes in the 
conntry. Many residents in the eity, too, use th is 
mode of Ioconiotion in preferenec to the otlicr, from 
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its bcijsg more comforfnble.   Lady N  has a 
bnmmock of her own, and wns so very good as to 
Icnd it to ns for tlic wholc time \ve wcre at Ma- 
deira: dnring that |)criod it took np its abo<Ic in 
tlic Iiall of Al r. Milcs' hotel. It wns a bcnntiful liam- 
mock, of bright and harmonionsly-blciidcd colours, 
with a supero deep fringc snrrounding it in grnccful 
festoons, and wben fillcd by n fair oecupant there 
werc generally a numlicr of ricnly-pattcrncdshawls, 
of sundr}' dycs, wliosc broad and glcaming borders 
liung o ver the edges of the vehiclc, ncgligently but 
tastefully disposcd within it. As for the pnlanquin, 
it is a sort of settee, also suspended from a long 
polé, and whcn carried along it is abont twelve 
inches from the ground. The scat is low,—too 
inuch so, I should think, for comfort (but 1. cíinnot 
answcr from experience, never having tried onc). 
The nttitude appears crninpcd and disagrcenblc. It 
is very frequeutly nscd for paying visits, jmd going 
short dista n ces iu the town, ainong thosc wh o are 

»\vell, but who do not li kc riding or w ai king o» the 
pebbly pavements of Punchars untrottoired strects, 
and for airings for invaliils. 

Many a pallid, ghastly face, liavc I scen at Ma- 
deira, projecting itself from the half-drawn curtains 
of palanquins, many an altered, haggnrd couu- 
tenance, wliich gave onc the sad idea, that after a 
few airings the sufícrcr would exelinnge the palan- 
qnin for the coffin—and soinetimcs hclplcss forms 
appcnred outstrctchcd there that sccnicd already 
uttcrly regnrdlcss of the gentlc inotion of the con- 
vcyancc, and the soft refreshing air that brcnthcd 
lightly íigainst their forelic.-ids. 

Mcn carry tliesc convcyanccs on their shoulders, 
and 1 adi es on their wrists,—for ín the i si and the 
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pretticst little fac-similcs of tliem imaginable are 
iiianufiictnred and wom hanging to bracelcts, toge- 
tlier witli othcr "Cosas de Madeira," among whick 
sliincs conspícuo» sly a miniature imitatioti of tho 
fly-flapper, tlie switch tlie burriquciros carry after 
horscs and poirícs. Tlicse animais, accnstomed 
to be tinis lnxuriously cared for, and waited on, 
anil fanned, líkc o«<?-tailcd paclias at Icast, miglit 
well give thcinselvcs siich nirs as tlie Seiílior "Ge- 
neral " indulged me with on tlie occasion I have 
nllndcd to. I think » wine-jar is nlsn among 
tlie cliaracteristic ornamcnts dangling from tlicsc 
bracelcts. 

Tlie liammock and palanquin-bearers ccrtainb 
do not, it appcíirs to me, cliargc higli for their often 
sc\rcre labonr. They are paid scvenpence lialfpcimy 
Jínglisli eacli, per honr, and fivc])ence for wliatcvci 
time tlie palanqirin or liatnmock may be Iiirc<l; 
lmt, as I sai<l before, ivlicn tlie lattcr is engaged 
in long excursions tlie nicn are paid liiglier. On 
snch occasions persons are generally i-ecomincnded 
to se ml to St. António for bearers, and to otlier 
placcs in tlie conntry. Tlicy are commonly en- 
gaged at tlio rate of from t\vo sliillings and six]icnee 
to tlircc shillings and fonrpence each for tlie day 
(from six lmndrcd to ciglit linndred reis). Tliis 
depends a good dcal on tlie time for wliieli tliey 
are likcly to bo cmployed. The liammock's pecu- 
liar inotion at times causes sliglit sickness. 

1 xvas told tliere are convcyanccs lierc, some- 
tliing, lmt not mueh, rcscmhling a Mnscovite 
sledgc, also for liirc; but yon mnst be content 
to go at tlie truly "killing" pacc at wliicli tlie 
leisnrely o.vcn procced if yon wish to take a drive 
in tliesc.   IF there are more tlian onc, howevcr, tbey 
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imist be in fnsliion, for thcy jicvcr, or vcry rarcly, 
scemed discngngcd; " Out, out," was thc usual 
answcr, when I inqnircd for them. I snpposc tlie 
unwicldy niachiue ] saw onc day in the strett was 
011 c of tlie kind; th ou gh, I sliould think, a ftir-clad 
élégaiit of St. Petersburg would stnre inucli if lie 
werc told tliis clumsy clrng wns conipared to a 
Knssian sledge, skimming like greased liglitning 
o ver tlie snrpriscd SHOW. Tliere are also wickcr- 
\rork sedan-chairs. 

Ma(leira is usnally acconnted a vcry dull place, 
and I slionld itttaginc it must bc foniid to be so, 
diiring a lengthcncd residence tlierc; niost as- 
surcdly for thosc who depend at ali on gny socicty 
or amusements for their enjoymcnt, it must be 
dismal indeed. For tliosc who buve resonrees 
witliin th cm solves it is, of course, a different thing. 
Yet tliere is a kind of stagnation tlierc that I citn 
easily nnderstand miglit affect every oiie in a 
greater or less degree, thc idlc or thc oceupied, tlie 
frivolous and thc contem pia tive,—niaking its gloomy 
influo ice felt imperceptibly even by those whoso 
wcll-stored mineis or various oceupations render 
tliem particularly independent of outward circuni- 
stanecs. 

As for ns, jnst for the short time we werc tlierc, 
we fonnd it charniing, and onr time certaitdy tlid 
not hang hcnvily on our hands; bnt then it was 
almost coiitiaiially (aken np by thc niost interesting 
excursions, und wc had thc socicty of niost -agreo- 
able friemls. 

Under ordinary circunistanecs, it must alone, 
one should think, sadden thc min d, to bc coiistantly 
in the hnbit of meeting the sick and snflèriíig, in 
various degrees of wretchcdncss, borne helplcssly 
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nlong. Philip of Macedon wonld not have uantcd 
tiic monitor at his car if hc had sojourned in 51a- 
dcira; plenty of rcmiuders wonld have lorhiddcn 
hitn to forget his mortnlity. And yct it is not n 
sclfisli fecling, 1 think, that makes onc fcel sorrow- 
fid ; it is coinpassion for thosc so evidcntly suftcr- 
ing, and wlio are far from their own happy homes 
in native England, where, probahly, moumful hearts 
are now aching for them, and whosc dcarly-loved 
shores they may be destined never again to bcliold. 
It is diflicnlt not to conncet » mclancholy history 
with cach sickly face, too often lighted with the hectic 
glow that is so sad a sign of approaching doom. 
llavr have fond parents and devoted friends 
watched, prayiid, weptover, that blighted blossom ! 
AVhat hopes have been extinguished as that littlc 
fatal toreli grew bright on tlie hollow check !— 
wliat tcars have droppcd as the eye gathercd raorc 
and more tliut deceitfnl brightness that bnt heralded 
deatli! And now that tlie last trembliug hopc is 
placed on th is delicions ciiinc, whosc sanatory 
rcnown led tliem to trnst their dear treasnre to 
its distant regions, will their anxions expectation 
be disappointcd, or tiicir ardent supplieations heard, 
and tlie belovcd one restored to hcalth ? 

For those acenstomed to the gaicty of large 
cities in their gayest seasons, and wlio are in tlie 
least fond of dissipation, Funchal must seem about 
as livcly as a city of calacotnbs iniglit prove. 

The rouiid of amusciucuts is soou exhanstcd 
after tlie island has once been explored. They 
consist Ttiainly of ])alaiu]uin and haminoek excur- 
sions, the diversion being nsually inercased by these 
exenrsions cuiuprising also a pic-nic party. Thosc 
wlio are strong enough and prefer eqnitation, engage 
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horses and pomes; whilc the invalids, of coursc, are 
borne along in the enshioned, cnrtaincd palanqnin, 
witli its gay, decorativo, and plensant awning, or 
the niorc elevated, dccply-friíigcd Iiamniock. 

The cavaleade is accompanicd occasiomdly by a 
Imiid of rmisic, piobably more often in tbc spring 
than the winter, (wliich was the time of year that \vc 
werc t licre) ai tlioi igli, in d eed, spring, sn n n i icr, an tn in n, 
and w inter, bcar so strong a family resemblancc to 
eacli other here that it is difficuH to know one scason 
from another; and «inter, instead of.bcing a fnr- 
rowed, white-bcarded old gcntlcman, in a snit of 
i cicies and niglit-caj)])ed with a patch of snow, is a 
yonng Adónis, wrcathing roses inidst bis goldcn 
locks,—a "curled darling," reclining in the snn or 
looking at his own pretty face in the nndnlating 
mirror of a softly-fiowing brook, and now and then 
meeting and saiu ti ng tliree lovciy sisters, with rçliom 
lie engages in an agrecablc little flirtation, the tlireo 
fnir sisters being notliing lotli. In some spots of 
the ishmd it is not in the lcast ímcomuion to fiwl 
spring, iiiitnuin, and smnmer, ali gronpcd together ; 
or, nt uiiy rate, mingling throngh reprcsentíitions 
formed by tlieir varions prodnctions. 

The palanqnin and hammoek-mcn keep np snr- 
pvisingly web with the horses and ponies, hovrcvcr 
rough. and brokeii-up the roads. The ladies resi- 
dent ou the island, and raany of the visitors, pos- 
sess vchiclcs of their own of the above description, 
and most of tbc furnished lodging-houscs provi de 
conveyaiiccs of the kind. 

Tlierc is no theatre at Funchal. Thcre is sai d 
to bc no booksellcrs shop ! bnt tlicrc are libraries 
and reading-rooms in the city. Ãt the Knglish cinb 
there is a library of nearly two thonsand voínmes; 
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and tlicre is a hilliurd-tablc thcrc. Thc visitor 
hiving bem previonsly introdnccd by a subseribcr, 
thc iidinittancc is by ballot. Tiic clnb is ncar 
the Cathcdnd. Thcrc is a Portiigucsc clnb iii tlic 
Una de Pcrú. Somo línglish jonrnals, together 
irith tlie most noted of tlie Frcncli and Povtiigucse 
ones, are tnkcn in thcrc. Th is establishment tílcc- 
ivisc boasts of a gond billiard-tablc, lmt is destitute 
of a librar)': thc visitors are also admitted to this 
clnb by ballot. Evcry evening tea is furnishcil for 
the guests. 

The members give a bali once a-month whilc thc 
season lasts, and thosc dances are reported to bc 
tolcrnbly gay and agrceablc. Before the bali be- 
gins, liowcver, Madeiraetiqnettc being rather forma!, 
the lnilics of the eveation are rirmvn up together, 
and scat th cm solves sedately at one end of thc 
apartment, separa te from the lords, and tlns cnstom 
has rather thc effeet of icing thc whole company 
and canopying the ball-room with a damp blanket,— 
th is is, donbtless, copicd from thc mothcr-conntry, 
and so thc young Miss Portugal, likc thc once mi- 
ni crous, fínely-grown aud lovcly family of danghters 
of her hanghty sister of Spain, lias becn tniiglit from 
licr earliest infaney to adopt her dear niamma's man- 
ners. At abont three o'cloek in thc moriiing, or soinc- 
times sooner, it is tlie nsnal practice to have cnpsof 
hot chickcn-broth takcn lonnd : it nriçht bc as wcll 
to have this anti-refrigerating arrangement carlicr in 
the evening, to counteract thc cffccts of thc chilling 
comnicnccmcnt, ofwhich thc guests scem to tliink 
they li ave ha d cnongh. Chickcn-broth appcars to bc 
a very favonrite beverage with thc Portugnesc, for I 
rcmeinber being told, that whcn our Qncen Adelaide 
IVBS visiting ])onna Maria da Gloria at her palacc 
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AQUATIC EXCURSIONS. 21)7 

at Cintra, cnps of stcnming chickcn-broth wcre fre- 
qncutly hanrled rouncl to tlie quccii and li cr ladies 
and gentlcmcn in atten dance. 

Sueli a thing as n café, I ain iuforincd, exists 
not iu Madeira; it is cqually destitute of picture- 
gallcries, exhihitions, and mnscunis. An occasional 
concert or two cnlivcns Funchal during the scason; 
btit tlic singers, if not amatenrs, mnst unavoidably 
be tlii rd -rate, íinlcss liy accident some more fume d 
and íinishcd songster or songstress should touch at 
the island on tbeir way to tlie Brazils,—warbling 
birds of passage ; but it is not likcly, as tliey wouid 
probably go by the English steamers, whose deten- 
tioii is of the very briefest. 

Thosc wlio like the water may iudnlge in boat- 
ing; if they are invalids, they often find it recoin- 
roendetl to thein, for it is supposcd to be beneficiai 
liere in com piai nts affecting tlie chest. A variety 
of very agrccahlc exenrsions may be made along 
tlie coast, and the boats li ave. the rejmtation of 
beiiig eonifortable, nicely clean, and skilfnlly 
managerl. Therc was once a large-sized tlicatre, 
that oceupied a considerable spacc in the sqnare, 
at the entrance to the Fortaleza. It was dcstioyed 
in lS3tf to faeilitate the defences of Funchal, while 
tlie troops of tlie Infante Dom Miguel had possession 
of part, or the wholc^of the island. British mer- 
cliants hcld large shares in th is bnilding, but they 
wcre ncitlicr consultcd as to its demolition, nor was 
nny remnneration stibscqucntly offered to them, 
nlihougli it was pullcd down "by express order of 
the Portugncse governmcnt. 

The fnr-furued Christophcr Colnmbns resided 
for a period 011 tlie small ncighbouring island of 
1'orto Santo, with his wife, wlio possessed a little 
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propfrty tlicrc. During his various trading voyngcs 
to Ala<leira, lie is snpposed to have lodgcd at a 
honsc in tlic comer of tlic strect callcd tlic Rua 
Devei tn, wliicli Icads in tlic direction of the Carmo. 
Th is liousc has, liowevcr, bcen dcstroycd. lt is 
contonded by some that tlie mighty discoverer 
sojouriicd, on the coiitrnry, in a considerablc 
building, situatcd in Una do Esmeraldo; and 
otlicrs maintain that it wsis in onc tliat stood in 
forni cr times not far from tlie Socorro. Not mncli 
fui th is to bc placcd in tliese conflicting opinions and 
statements; perhnps the place of the tlircc tlie Icast 
likcly to have bcen the abode of tlie great navigator 
is tlie lorge honsc in the Rua do Esmeraldo (kuown 
as the Gruncl do Poço), both from its size and 
pretensions, which would have ma de it very littlc 
likcly to have suiteil onc whosc modest cxpenditnrc 
])ro!>ably accorded discreetly witli his well-known 
limited incans, and also from its havíng bcen inade 
use of as a custom-honse long beforc the onc that 
is cmploycd as such at present was built, at the 
latter end of the sixtecuth ccntnry. Thcrc nrc some 
singular, ancient bnildings, still to be found in th is 
city. In tlie Rua do Eoa Viagem there is onc, 
whieh, jndging from certain fignres scnlptnrcd on 
the stones that forin tho windows, is considered by 
antiqnarians to have bcen formcrly the jneat-niarkct 
(ov the " açougue"). At the western extremity of 
the Praça da Constituição are the lialf-rniiicd 
remains of the monastery of St. Erancisco, founded 
by the cclebratcd Zargo. lt was the chief religions 
establishment of the kind on the island, the rest 
being dependent npon it. lt is now vooílcss, and 
its walls rlcspoiled of ali that may once have enriched 
them.    The order of its ancient in mates is sup- 
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prcsscd, and I bclicvc thc edifico is not iiscd for 
any pur])osc at prcscnt. 

When General Ecrcsford was governor of lin- 
deira in 1S0S, thc ImilcUngs bclonging to Saõ 
Lourenço wcre considcrnbly rcmodcllcd; tlic mili- 
tary and civil govemors still liavc their residence 
tlicre. In onc of tliese apartments are varions por- 
traits of thc earlier captains of Funchal. Amongst 
them is sai d to be a fine likcncss of Zargo, repre- 
sei] ting Iiini spare and serious, long-faccd and con- 
templativa 

In addition to tlic Fnglish and Portugnesc clubs 
1 liave mentioned, there is at Funchal nn establish- 
ment callcd thc Connncrcial Rooms, near thc picr 
(Cacs), wherc a variety of French, Portugucsc, 
English, and American newspapers are rcccivcd. 
The subscription for a scason of six months is only 
cight shillings and fourpence! Books are kept 
there, in which thc coiuing and going of ali vcsscls 
and visitors to the island are carcfully entered. 
There is a charming verandah bclonging to thesc 
rooms, wherc thc idlcr inay atnusc himsclf by 
watching thc sea, of which there is a noblc vicw. 
There is a library in eonnexion with thc Prcsby- 
terian Chnrch, and onc belonging to thc Episcopal 
onc, and thc ycarly subscription to cach is niercly a 
dollar I The mnnicipality, or camará, lias a library, 
which is snpposcd to contain at least 1800 volumes, 
and th is is opened to the public grátis, daily, from 
nine till three o'clock. Among the books are some 
French and English ones, and some enrious JISS. 
from thc snppressed monnstcry of Saõ Francisco, to- 
gether with many choicc and very rarcworks that had 
prcvionsly bclongcd to it. Th is library is bnt littlc 
kuown, even by thc natives, and thc ycarly outlay 
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for new pnblications amoimts toan insignificant smn; 
whilo tlicrc are liimlly any wlio uvail tlicinsclvcs of 
tlic advantages it offers : so that it afíords a sntticient 
proof of the littlc inclina ti OH of the Madeiresc for 
any pursnits and occnpations of an intclleçtna! na- 
tnre. Tlicro are, I believc, other lihraries (not bc- 
longing to tlic nativos) in Funchal. 

I hnvo not yct mentioned the English chapei, 
wherc ser vice appears to bc regularly pcrfornied by 
tlic British chaplain : it is charmingly situatcd in 
tlic Itua da Bel la Vista. Tlicre is, or was, a n other 
English clinrch, in the Rn a da Aranhas. The onc 
in the R» ia da Bel la Vista, which wns very ncar our 
hotel, and to which wc wcut, is a pretty bnilding, 
and lias a loi]«r jjarden attached to it. 

Inside it rather shocks the eye at first, froni its 
very great resemblnnce to a theatre, fitted li]) with 
boxes instend of pews. I was told, but 1 know not 
if corrcctly, that the stipnlation the Portnguese 
govcnnnent made was, that the little eh 11 rch nmst 
bc as nnlikc a sacred cdiíiec as possiblc; licnce 
the striking rcscmhlancc to a tlieatre. The exterior 
lias not this defect, and is superior to sotno in 
Ungi ai id ;—I conld not bnt rccollect hatdng secn 
onc occasionally tlicrc, sadly rosemblmg a petrified 
bathing-niachinc, or gigantic tca-canister. Therc is 
a chapei belonging to the Erec Church of Seotland 
in tíie Travessa do Surdo. 
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CHAPTER XII. 

EVKRY rido or walk almost tliat wc took in thc neigh- 
bourhood of Funchal, rcvcalcd some frcsh bcauty to 
us. Somctimcs at sunset thc glow o ver tlic liills \vns 
iiiíigicnl ; thc colonrs of thc heights, blcndcd with 
thc colouvs of thc skics, bewildcrcd thc cycs with 
lovclincss. I hclicvc th esc lnies of tlie liills arise 
chicfly from thc mosses, lichens, heaths, shrubs, and 
wild flowcrs piofuscly scattered o ver thein; and 
also, perhaps, pnrtly from thc incllow tints of thc 
stoncs nnd rocks thcmsclvcs. 

AVhatcvcr inay bc thonght of thc plcasantness of 
thc is] aud as a sojouru of some months' dnrntion, 
and thc attractíous it oflers, of its nicre bcauty l 
tliink tlicrc cnn hnrdly be any diversity of 0]>inion. 
A man nuist indeed have a "enraetncus" in his 
eyc (as a good old soai I onee lcncw used to say of 
one sufiVring from cataract) if lio does not sec and 
acknowlcdgc th is. I do not say that it is swathcd 
in thc gorgeons niagníhcence of the tropies—of the 
Isthmns of Punam a, for instance, or parts of th.it 
woudrons world of bcauty, South America, where 
gold aud vcniiilion, anil purplc and orauge, nnd 
crinison aud nxnrc, and violet and grecn, are con- 
trasting and blending in dazzliug splcndour a ml 
overpowering pomp—where coilcd, festooned wil- 
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dcrnesses of crccpcrs, climb and cnrl abont cnor- 
mons veterans of tlic forest,—so tal! and vast, tliat a 
fancifuldrcamcr might imagine lie looked ou visiblc 
pillars of the creation,—till tbese mighty vegetal ílo 
towcrs are tnrncd, by their glittering, glowing, 
superb parasites, into trecs of gol d, or coluinns and 
domes of very firc, brenkiug into tlionsands of 
branebing flames—for so tlicy soinotiincs appcar to 
do. It eaimot for nu instinit compete with tlic 
monntainous world of tlic awfully-grand, sky-soar- 
ing Andes, or the regions of tlic stnpendons vol- 
canoes that sliinc and towcr nbove Mexico's land of 
matehless lovcliness. I ccrtiiinly d retnn not of say- 
ing it can compare witli tliose for lialf a moment, 
bnt still it is beantifnl, and nobly beantifnl, too; 
and bc mnst assnredly liavc "caractacnses" in bis 
cyes wbo fails to sec it. Aftcr taking anotber 
eharining   ride the other day, wc met onr most 
kind friends Lord and Lady N by appointmcnt, 
nenr tbe eonvent of Santa Clara, wberc we went in 
order to sec tlic celebrated mm Maria Clementina, 
ivhoin Colcridgc lios innnortalised. 

Tb is min was a beantifnl creature, wbo at an 
early age li a d becn forced into a eonvent by a stern 
fatbcr, I Irelicve at tbe instigation of a stcpmotlier, 
and sbc was for sotnc time very miscrablc. Sbc is 
no longcr yonng, (and I liopc no longcr miscrablc,) 
but still are to bc traced remai ns of li cr once 
brilliant beauty. 

Tlic n n nu cri es and inonastcrics of this i si and for- 
merly nnmbcrcd among tbem several of the 1'Van- 
ciscan order, wbich, indeed, wcre tbe principal ones 
of Madeira, inclnding tlic t\vo convents of Nossa 
Scnbora da Encarnação, and Santa Clara. Tbe 
monasteries Avcrc supprcsscd, and ali their posses- 
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MARIA CLEMENTINA. 303 

sions arliitrnrily confiscatcd, by the govcrnment, 
in tlie ycar 1834, wlien Madeira fcll into the 
hands of the emperor Dom Pedro, on tlie final 
defent of Ins lirotlier, the Infante Dom Miguel. 
At thnt time tlie nuns were allowcd to come 
fortli from tlicir long scclnsion, nnd to mingle 
with tlicir fcllow-crcatnrcs (in 1822, during tlie 
brief ascendaney of the Constitutional Govern- 
ment in the isliuid, the samc permission ha d becn 
conccdcd to thciu), bnt not very many of the fair 
recluses took advantagc of the opportunity whicli 
might bc thought to be so tempting to theni. 
I believe Jlaria Clementina was among thosc who 
for awlulc hade farcwcll to the nusterity and soli- 
tnde of the sacred eloisters. Howevcr, after a 
slight expcricncc of the swccts nnd bitters of society 
the sisters rcuounccd the dcceitful world, and 
sought refuge again in their tranqiiil eclls and 
cnslirouding veils. Poor Clementina was supposed 
to liavc a very susccptible licart, and to have becn 
rather scvcrcly wounded by the flower-wrcathcd 
bnt poisoncd shafts of the littlc wily archer. How- 
evcr thnt may bc, slic rctnmcd voluntarily to the life 
of retiremeut slic had somewhat gladly quitted 
and re-entered her former abode. Thcrc she now 
lives,—in the convent of Santa Clara, which stands 
on the site of the Chnrch of Nossa Senhora da 
Conceição da Cima, the third chnrch crected by 
Zargo, whose bones are sai d to lie tliere. It is a 
large, rambling bnildiug, overlooking the city; and 
its possessions now mainly consist of some property 
bclonging to the sisterhood in and ncar the Curral. 

Wc alighted in the conrtyard, and the povtress 
took a message from Lady N ,   who is nc- 
quahitcd with Maria Clementina, to the eftect that 
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slie Iiad bronght some friends with her whom slie 
wishcd to introdncc to the amiablc recluso. We 
wcre soon admitted into tlie sacred bnilding. Tlie 
rcgulatioiís of tlie conveiit wcre very far from stvict, 
and Jjord X was allowed to aceonipany us. 

We werc shown into a partia ílarly comfortless 
aiul dmgy-lookhig apartment, having a grnting at 
one end, AVIIíCII grnting divided ns from a sort of 
alcove, wheve, sliortly afterwards, Sistcr Clementina 
mado licr appeiirance; her manner was qniet and 
diguiticd, licr countcnancc plcasing, and the liiie 
ol" lier face still fine, ivhilo licr dec]) dark "cycs, 
hnndsomc forèhead, and well-chiscllcd fcatnres, 
showed how perfect and snpcrl) must liave becn 
the array of her conqnering charms when in the fnll 
zenith of her licanty. Sister Clementina was at- 
tended by a Indy's mnid—a lay sistcr, 1 lielicve. The 
lattcr bronght in the artificial llowers whcn we askcd 
to seo tlicm, and remained at her inistress' elbow, 
to lio ready in case she rcqnircd her to take any 
message or to afford her any assistance. Tlie Sistcr 
talked to me partly in 1 rendi, interspersed witli a 
fcw words of English, partly in Portngnese, and 
partly in Spanish. S!ic seemed mnch pleased to 
talk of Colcr idge, and sai d she recollcctcd liiin wcll, 
and tlmt she had rcad li is veniarks abont her, and his 
accouut of her position, her niihappy fato, &c.—tlint 
some friend had got th cm transi a ted for her, and 
tlint, like ali in tliis world, part was false and part 
was troe. Slie cinphatically repcated th is, as if 
ansious I shonld rcincinbcr it. Alaria Clementina 
seemed to like reatling, and told me she oxcccdingly 
admircd Madame de StnòTs works, particnlarising 
"Corinne," and, I think, "Delphinc;"thc former she 
appcared cnthusiastically to admiro and npprcciate. 
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She mentioncd Leidy Morgan, and licr writingstoo, 
probnbly not being aware of the viauvaise odeia-they 
are in with the Komish Church jiist now. 1-Icr sistcrs, 
she snid, live at Cudiz; they are not religicuses. 

Araong otlier things, she infornied me she had 
lately bcen i]], and that lier medicai adviser or- 
dered her to go into the country for a littlc time, 
thinking that ehange of air was neeessary for the 
re-estahlishmcnt of her hcalth. Slie added, she lmd 
enjoycd it cxccssivcly; tbe air was so sweet, the 
flowers were so sweet, the songs of the birds were 
so sweet, bttt liberty was swcetcr stil!.   I sup- 
pose, howcver, if she chose it, there is nothing to 
prevent her leaving tbe convent now: it was re- 
ported a little wbile since that slic actually lmd done 
so (perhaps whcn she wentinto the conntry by order 
of her medicai attendant). It is very likely, tliough, 
that sbe might in that case have to íorfeit some pro- 
perty, and would find lierself, in the decline of life, 
fnendless and Itomeiess. She said, "Mon papa 
et mes securs ont voyagé beaucoup; cn ltalie—cn 
Suisse—beaucoup, beaucoup •." for herself, Ibelieve, 
slic had never quitted Madeira. She mentioned a 
nobleman —(a Visconde, I think, — probably the 
onc single patrician of Madeira)—as her uearrela- 
hye. From ali I have heard, I am eonvinced Sister 
Clementina's biography would be a very curious 
one if it were made public. 

After some more conversation, we begged to see 
the far-famcd flowers and fruit so artistically mann- 
facturcd in this convent. The reehises of tbe con- 
vent of Snnta Ciara considerably increase tlteir rather 
slcndcr ineome by thus industriousiy fasiiioning and 
scllmg wrcaths, bonqncts, and bnnches of artificial 
feather-flowers; tbey also make speeimens of fruit 
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300       FABKWELLS AND SOUVENIRS. 

clnborntcly cxecutcd in wax, and swcetineats. Sistcr 
Clementina liad sold so many of hers lately tliat 
there werc but a fow Icft boaring her signatnre; 
-—(cach bouquet or floral cliaplct had the name 
of the Sister wh o had made it attachcd to it.) 
Somo of the wreaths bore other names, snch as 
" Sistcr Matihla" and " Sister Ellcnore;" and after 
taking ali, or ncarly ali, of "Maria Clementina's, wc 
werc tempted to purchase some of the graccfid pro- 
dtictions of ti 10 others. l\vo beautifnl single white 
flowcrs, of Sister Clemcntina's own mannfacture, I 
gladly secured, intending them for a namesokc of 
hers, snrpassingly lovcly, as the fair nun herself once 
wos. The sisters assuredly makc these garlands of 
flowcrs beautifnlly, and handlc the dyed fcathers so 
skilfnlly, that they wondcrfully rcscmblc the silken- 
soft louves of real blossoms and buds. 

The nuns of the Convcnt da Encarnação also, 1 
hcar, support theinclves in tliis manner. It seems 
a little ineonsistent, pcrhaps, that tliosc wlio have 
retionnccd the vnnities of tlns world, and wh o pro- 
fess to look with some horror on their hollowiiess 
and worthlcssness, shonld cmploy their time in 
ministering to the artificial wants tliey engender, 
and in encourngitig, as far as in them lies, the pam- 
percd tastes of thosc wlio still fondly cling to th cm. 

The grnting, at which stood the nuns, in the 
gloomy chamber wlicrc wc werc received, is fitted 
witli a kind of roundabout, on which the flowcrs and 
frnits werc deposited, and displaycd for our choicc. 
After many conrtcons s[)eeclics from Sistcr Cle- 
mentina, and invitatioiís to visit her again, and in- 
nmnerablo inqnirics alter and messages to Lady 
N 's charming dnldrcn (of whoni the mm seems 
quite passionntely íond), wc departed. 
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CHAPTER XIII. 

THE weathcr ali (hc latter part of tlie time wc 
wcre at Madeira wns exquisitely dclicious—ncitlier 
too liot nor too cold; almost as cliariuing (but not 
quite) as tlie womlerfully paradoxical climate of 
Lima, tliat so cleverly contrivos to hc gay and 
bright witliout sim, and refreshing and not dry 
witliout min. The tempcratiire of night and day 
at Madeira seems to me to vary marvellously little. 
The islaud has tlie reputation of being cooler in 
SHinmer niid wnrmer in winter thnn any of tlie 
placeswhcrc our snffering coiintryincii and contitry- 
women hetake themsclves in Impes of cnjoying 
renovated hcaltli. In fact, tlie extreme eqnability 
of the tem pêraturc is one of the most remarkable 
charactcristics of th is littlc gem of the Atlantic. 
It is not afflictcd with the overpoxvcring heat of tlie 
tropies, ncitlier has it thosc crowds of noxious in- 
scets and reptil es that often render very warm 
countries so disagreeablc. 

Yon necd not be afraid here, tlint in pulling 
your pochet-handkcrchief ont of yonr pockct you 
will pull a huge centipede ont with it (as happened 
to onc of our party in the otlicr henrispherc); nor 
that you will tie a scorpion under your cliin with 
your bonnet strings, if you ure a lady, or twist it in 
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your cravmt round yonr throat, if you are «i gcntlc- 
inan, or aftcctionatcry button it insidc yonr waist- 
coat,—a very unncccssary "bosom companion" to 
kecp you warm in tliose passing hot climates! 

A word or two rcspccting the vines and wincs 
of this island may bc not uninteresting to some 
of my readcrs. I mo vcry ignorniit of wlmt is bad 
or good in wine (as I sei dom touch it), and, as 
far as 1 can jiidgc, wc tastcd otily onc sort dnring 
oiir short stay—thc lindeira commojdy so called, 
I am disposed to think. This winc is tinis namcd, 
it appcars, from its being concocted from a number 
of different kinds of grapes, and thns it can not be 
called after niiy onc sort in particular. Among 
tlicm are tliose known as thc bastardo, the bíial, 
terrcntrez, thc tinto, negrinho, and thc verdelho 
grnjics: thesc are usnally mingled togctlicr, and 
produce a irhitc winc, whtch, if propcrly managed, 
rightly inixcd, and kcpt for n suíficicntly long 
period, is commotily fonnd to be cxccllcnt. Thc 
verdelho grapc is supposcd to grow in great per- 
fection in thc parish of Porto do Cruz, notwith- 
standing that this locality is situatcd iu thc north. 
Porto do Crnz, indccd, abonuds in vines, whosc 
produce is pronounecd by jndgcs to bc ahnost 
cqual; and with rega rd to the verdelho grapc, I 
understand, superior to those of thc south of the 
island. 

If it was, as I bclieve, tlie lladeira that was 
usnally supplied to us at dinner, it secmcd to me 
mu eh swectcr tlian what is hrought to England, 
and I thonght nmch nicer; bnt that, no doubt, is 
a very herctic taste. The Mnbnscy, that ri eh white 
winc so wcll known, is the produce of a vinc that 
was originally introduced from Cândia, very dif- 
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ficult to rear: a particular tempcratnre is ne- 
cessary to cnable it to arrivc at perfeetion, and 
but fcw situations are found to agree thoronghly' 
with it. There are some vineyards, called those 
of Fazenda dos Padres, on the wcstern si de 
of Funchal, where the linest wine of this kind 
is procnred. Fazenda dos Padres lies at the 
foot of Cnpe Giram. To givc the sweet fiavonr, 
the fennentation of the inalmsey irinc is checkcd 
at an earlier stage than that of the othcr wines 
of Madeira. There are vnrions other wines; 
among them is Tinta, which is dark red, and is 
reckoned to liave a Burgundy flavonr. If kept two 
years or so, it is aeeonnted a capital substitute for 
port, and is particnlarly prized for making sanga- 
ree; but whcn an attempt is uiade to keep it 
longcr, it bccomes deteriorated in taste and eolour, 
nnd possesscs no longer the delicate aroma which 
at first distingnishes it. There is also a wine called 
Tinto. Sereia 1 is pronounced by its admirers to 
be the very best, and the wholesoiuest of ali white 
wines Jiere, hut needing a great length of time to 
mature it properly. It is eurions that the grapes 
that produce it are quite uneatable, — even the 
lizards reject them. The vine from whence the sup- 
ply—a very limited one, eonseqnently—is extracted, 
fails gencriílly, except iu a fcw particular places. 
Tliis vine-plant carne origirially from Gcrmauy, and 
there the learned in sneh niatters assert that it pro- 
daces the flock. Then there is the Negrinho, a decp 
red and rieh wine, or rather cordial, which is made 
from grapes spread on the house-tiles, anel there dried 
by the sim. Maroto is the name of the vine. The 
Buo!, like the Tinta, is said to be very rarely met 
with, and little kuown iu England.    it is a white 
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wine, cíclica te, and modo from a palc strnw-coloured 
grapc. Thcrc is also a wine callcd Surdo, or rntlicr, I 
iiincy, a kind of liqueur, mndc from grnpos of thcmost 
thoroiigh ripeness, and of vcry strong body. The fer- 
mentation is prevented from taking place, and tinis 
ali tlie swcctncss of tlie ninst is rctained. Surdo, 
it is said, has hecn exported only in limitcd rpian- 
tities, and nnder tlie appcllation of " Nun's Wine;" 
hnt it is now no longer sliipped. Wc will hope 
tlie " Nuns" takc it only medicinally. H is diili- 
cnlt to roooncile a strong liqncur with onc's idens 
of a vcilcd Vestal, wh o slionld snrely only sip 
water from the erystal spring. 

1 believe there are some wines 1 have omitted 
to mention, bnt I inust plead great ignorance on 
tlie snbjcct as my exensc. Oue tliing must bc 
cliarming, I tliink, connected with tlie famed 
vines and vintage of Madeira, atui tliat is, the 
sight of the beautiful biinches in the season whcn 
they are ripe, and of tlie busy, picturesrjnc vititagc, 
too, itself. How lovely ninst some of the vineyards 
look wlieu the ripe rich grapes nrc hanging in 
abonnding profnsion on every side! how beautiful 
must bc tliosc vines, loaded with their luxuriant 
produce, that trail tliemselves in the most graceful 
íaslnon from bough to bough, ainongst the proud, 
lofty chcstnut-trees! how nutst gleam and glow in 
the sunslnne ali the long, hcavy bunches of the 
"Malvazia Cândida," with its great oval grapes 
of a warin bright gol d colou r! and how the 
thickly-clustering pendant masses of the darker 
marota must bnrn with the fervid light,—and tlie 
rich large frnit of the mcllow alicant and muscatcl !* 

* TJio two last, I believe, are coníinetl to gardens. 
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The vintage mu st be n busy and interesting 
season, wheu the pcasantry engaged in the gatlicr- 
ing swarm round the spots wherc the precious fruit 
is hanging from the nct-work of canc,—swelling 
aiid swceping down from the half-conccalcd trcl- 
liscs, ar drooping from tlie festoous trailing 
nmong the lcafy clicstimt-grovcs. In the north, 
they are nsnally tlms traiu cd ou tlie chcstnut-trces, 
bnt iu th is part of tlie island the trellis-work is, 
perhaps, more connuon. Undcr tlie latter, vege- 
tables of various kinds are cnltivated, and wecds 
not extirpated. Altogcther, the 'vines twining 
abont the tvces look the most pietnresque and 
ornamental. The idea is, howcvcr, that the nearer 
to the groinid the grape grows, the more cx- 
cellent is the fruit, a is d tlie better the ivinc that 
procceds from it: the strength of the plant np- 
pcars to be concentratcd, iu short, more in the 
fruit wh eu it is kcpt low, MU d not allowed to 
diflusc itself by rmniiug up to any height. The 
bcginniug of Scptember is generally, in the sonth, 
the time that the vintage takes placc, and it is 
nsnally a fortnight or three wccks later in the 
northern regions; but this depends greatly on 
the clevation and exposnre, and other circum- 
stances. After the grapes are gathered, they are 
picked cai-efnlly — escolhido, the inferior and re- 
jcetcd ones usually being reserved for the gatherers 
thciuselves. Thasc selccted are the» tossed iuto 
the wine-press, the lagar, a eluiusy-looking, rough, 
wooden trough, of a largc size, wherc they are trod- 
den and stamped by the feet. 

Pcrliaps if this process werc secn by some lovcrs 
of wiuc iu onr conntry, wherc the ideas are nice and 
refined, it might have an efTect that ali   Father 
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Mathcw's tcmperance-lcctnres would fail utterly to 
])roduce. 

Aftcr tlie first jnice lias in tliis ninnncr been 
drnwn off, tlie remam ing hcap is ali gatlacred up 
togcthcr, anti a rojic is coiled aroimri, and thcn a 
Icvcr prcssure is applicd to tliis residne ; a tnb is 
in rendiness to receive the jnice, and it is cnrried 
off'to tlie stores at once, in goat-skins;—arrived 
tliere, for tlie piar poses of fcrincntntion, it is pourcd 
into casks. Tliis lasts gencrnlly, in nn active statc, 
for about five wecks. Water, in tolerably largc 
qaiantitics, is ponred into tlie press nfter tlie jnice 
lias been extracted, nnd the refnse is subjected 
to the sai ia e treatnaent. Tliis second process 
yields the " foot-viitcr," the "agoapé," in short, 
the dregs: tia is is a beverage which the poorer 
classes here are excccdhigly parti ai to; but it is 
reckoncd íamvholcsoinc, amí often occasioaas severo 
dinrrboca, and particnlarly if it is ineautionsly drank 
snbscquently to tlie fennentation laaviaag connnenccd, 
Avhicli so meti mes is unfortnnately the case, as the 
peasants, I fear, bnt too often, are heedlcss and 
careless in tliis respect. 

Aftcr the cessation of the fennentation, the wine 
is drawn off the lees, and is straightway transferred 
(or racked, I believe, is the terna) into other casks; 
it is then claaified with ox-blood, eggs, or yct inore 
cominou ly gypsnin ; a conple of gallons of brandy, 
or thcrcahouts, having beeaa first added to cach pape, 
in order to prevent the acetons ferialeaitation from 
ta king jilace. lndeed, in tlais nnd aftcr stages of 
the proceedings considerable care is gcaicrally re- 
quisite, as the wine is liable to nndergo a second 
femiciatation. The gypsnm with which it is fincd 
is  usually  brought 1'roin either  Porto Santo  or 
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S pai 11. As rcgards tlie raorc dclicate sorts of wine, 
the quality of the brandy that is uscd to fortify it 
is of great consequence, and some is spoilt froin the 
absence of rcally first-ratc brandy. Frendi eau de 
vie is prohibitcd, excc|)t in bottles at a high dnty, 
a» d the best that can be procurcd at Madeira, for 
tli o purposes I havo mentioned, is made froin the 
Porto Santo wine. 

For tlie (irst fonr or five ycars no winc is pro- 
dnced from the grapes. Aftcr that, it appcars, the 
averago yield is one pipe per acre, or thercabonts; 
althongh, nnder highly-favourablc circumstanees, 
the Engiish acre will perhaps produce fonr pipes 
of winc. Shonld the snmincr be a dry onc, it 
is neeessary or advisablc to have the gronnd 
watercd about tiirico fvom tlie tanks in the neigh- 
bonrhood of the vineyards: these tánlcs are made 
at a considevable expense. Nninerous situa tions, 
that are uot taken advantagc of in th o islã n d, are 
supposcd by eonipetent jndgcs to be piírticuíarly 
favou rabie ibr the cnltivation of vines, but tiíey aro 
found unavailablc througli the deficieney of water. 
This might be remedied by hiying down pipes; 
and there is little doubt bnt that tlie proprietor 
"uould soon find hiinsclf amply indenmificd for the 
expenses incuvred by snch a procceding. 

The vines here are propagated by cuttings 
plantcd in the grouiid at a deptli of from three to 
seven fect. Ou tlie kind of soil depends tlie depth 
of the trenches. The total quantity of wine nn- 
nually produced by this island is somewhcre about 
25 or 30,000 pipes, of which one-third, perhaps, 
may be exported. This, howcvcr, according to some 
authorities, is an cxccssivc cstimation. 15,303 
pipes wcre shipped from Madeira in Engiish ves- 
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seis only in 1809: the sutn total of wliat vrm ira- 
ported into Ungiam] in tliat ycar was above 
039,000 gallons. A rapid decrease of tlie demand 
for tlicsc particular wines lias hecn observed of 
late years in our conntry. Althongh the taste 
fnr the vintage of Madeira lias so palpably 
diminished in Great ] fritam, it lias not dane so in 
some otlicr conntries. ]ty returns from America, it 
is observed that tlic (piantity imported into the 
United States from England, and also from Madeira 
direet, inercased actually from 101,170 gallons, in 
1S45, to 303,125 in 1850: tliis being 201,949 
gallons, or abo\it 200 per cent in five ycars. 

Some ycars back the Madeira Trines fell into 
particular disfavour, and, from peculiar circum- 
stances, gave sidficicnt grotinds for this cliangc 
of opinion and taste ainong thoscwho had at one 
time greatly pntroniscd tlie vintage of tlie i si and; 
for dnring tlie lengtliencd period of tbc ívnr tliat 
carne to ti conclusion in 1S14, the demand for tlie 
winc by vessels putting in here was cnormotis, so 
tliat ali tlie superior kinds wero very rapid ly sol d. 
Th lis the remam i iig qnimtities in the lodges were 
only the infciior uorthern wines, wliich have the 
repute, or disrepute, of possessing considcrablc 
acidity ; and which are, besides, nnich poorer-—in 
fact, altogcthcr of far less exccllent quality. Tlie 
pruprictors, h ove ver, conld not resist tlie tempta- 
tion of availing theniselves of the opportunity that 
offercd itsclf to th era of fnrnishing those witli a 
prompt snpply, who gave orders for ivine at 70/. 
or SÚ7. per pipe, notwithstanding that winc of 
20/. per pipe was ali that remained tlicre forthem 
to disposc of; snch, in trutli, being its full viduc. 
Thcy had recourse, then, to artificial mcans, to 
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overcomc as mnch as possiblc the harslmcss of 
fia voar and tlie beforc-mcntioncd acidity of tlicsc 
wines. Por thís pnrposc tlie stoves (estufas) wcrc 
introdnced, in ordcr that by kccping thc wine in a 
shut-up, coiifincd placc—nt pcrhaps a tem pêratnrc 
of one hnndred dcgrccs—it might acquire a pre- 
maturo and false mcllowness, and bavc a deccptive 
appearfince of age. It is generally tliought thnt 
snch foreing has the effect of deteriorating tlie 
natural real flavonr of ali wincs; and it is more 
tlian suspected that, since tlie time it was first 
essayed, it has becn applicd, in tum, to wines of 
ai! classes. No aftercarc and management is sai d 
to restore tlie gennine flavonr vvlien it lias thns 
becn injnred and affected. Persons wh o imdcr- 
stand tlie snbject consider that the bent of tho 
stove, or estufa, if more gradually applied, con- 
tiuned longer, and with more jmlicioiís modera- 
tion, might prove beneficiai, and prodncc rcsnlts 
sncb as a voyage to the East or West índies 
and bnck is genenilly fomid to do, wliich is 
nsually rcekoncd thc most exceli ent method of 
itnproving wine, and bringing it to a highly perfect 
stiitc. Some writers assert, that in conscqnence 
of thc ma mi er in which thc inferior description 
of wines are forced in stoves, they often acqirirc 
a smoky and dry flavour, which is never quite 
eradiented subscqncntJy. Of this description of 
wine vast qnantities are yearly shipped to 
Hambiirg, at which place, nfter it has becn 
snbmittcd to a process that mnkcs it mnch rc- 
scmhle Hock, it is disposcd of as sneh ; and it is 
conjectured a consi de rabie portion of this counter- 
feit Hock is sent to the British market. With re- 
gar d to the wines that are  prodnced along thc 
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southern coast of Madeira, they are snpposcd to be 
rarely, if at ali, equalled, in delicacy of flavour, 
aroma, purity, and softncss. As to the principal 
grapes and wines of the island, the grapes are uever 
exported, and a large proportion of the wines are 
very little indeed known ont of the country. 

The rats and lizards are connoissenrs in the 
grapes, if not in the gencrous liquor oxtiacted from 
tliera. The vintoge, whieh not only, of conrsc, 
varies with the scason as wcll ft£_\vith the locality, 
eormnonly, as I saiil, takes place in Scptember. 
Those placcs where the snn shines wiMi most 
power ordinarily take the lead in this interesting 
operntion. As the gatlicring of the rieh ripe grapes 
progressos along the warm sides of the valley, the 
knowing lizards and the bons vivants of rats, which 
rnuster in niimcrous legions, closcly foi lo w. A 
cultivator cannotv preserve his frnit upon the vines 
after the surrou» d mg proprietors h ave chosen to 
hfive tlieirs plncked, unlcss lie makc up his iniiid 
to risk a very hcavy and scrious diminution of li is 
nnticipatcd protits. Those jolly rats and lizards 
bolt vast quantities of the precious fruit. It 
is supposed they display a dceided partiality for 
the Tinta grapc, in the juice of whicli, it is snr- 
niiscd, they toast the fair 1 adies who rcign 
s«preme in their hearts and holes, kindling the 
former, and shcdding the light of their whiskercd 
bcauty over the lattcr, however dark and gloomy. 
Many a fast yonng rat drains there a bnmper of 
tlint .Burgundy juice to the lovely damc of his devo- 
tion,—she of the faultless siiont, the graccful whisk 
of whose tail is madness—whosc exqnisitc squeakis 
raptnrc or suddcn death—whosc enchanting coni- 
plexion of the tendercst hoary or miry tiut—ciear 
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ns rrnid itself—is confusion and chãos,—to whom 
he had offcred his paw and fortnne, and for wliom 
hc would figlit and bitc to the last cxtrcmity; for 
whose sake, too, if this " nnt-brown maid" rcjects 
liis homage, he will lonvc, pcrhaps, his nativc shores 
for evcr, and take a passage in thc hold of the 
first ship that starts, with despair gnawing at his 
heart, and he gnawing at the tough, rough faces of 
thc slecping tars. 
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CHAPTER XIV. 

I SAW a prctty sight one dny at Funchal,—a palan- 
qnin fiill of ehildrcn, drcsscd ont in gay, fantastical, 
fute-day fiuery, with littlc barc heads and uncovercd 
thrnats, thc former simply omaincnted, pcrliaps, 
with a prctty flowcr, carricd along thc strccts, ali 
smilcs and glndiicss; and this at Christinas time. 
Tlicy liavc a fasliion lierc of sonicthncs fnstcning a 
nunibcr of palanquins togctlier: at least I saw one 
day, in Funchal, fonr of thcsc conveyanees stmng 
li kc oddly-shnpcd liugc beads on onc vcry long 
polé, at convenicnt distanccs onc aftcr thc other. 
As the moment of our departnrc drew near, wc felt 
more and move sorry to lenvc this plcasnnt phicc. 
How lovcly lookcd thc channing vicinity of thc town 
diiring onr last plcasant ride ! Ali was bathcd in 
snnshinc, froin thc purplc hills to thc tasselled 
spircs of thc sugar-canc. Ali sccraed clad in smilcs, 
from thc surfacc of thc clear bine sky to thc face of 
thc checrfnl-looking yotmg pcasant, standing in 
thc road, with li is carapuça slightly lcaning to thc 
right si de, and bis light jtickct flinig jauntily o ver 
his lcft sliouldcr à lahoussarã; and to the bcaming 
conntenance of the tripping damscl, hurrying by, 
with carapuça also pointing over her dark brow, 
and, like thc stripling's, partially inclining to one 
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si de, — and to thc merry cycs of licr companion, 
too, with a eurious coifture of four or fivc large 
cmpty baskcts, eunningly placcd thc oiie over 
thc othcr, thc uppcr ones bcing turned topsy- 
turvy, as tliis steady world itsclf oftcn is (almost 
as cinpty, too, aj>pareut]y, somctimcs) ou thc 
slioulders of old Atlas. Was ali clad iti sun- 
sliinc ? No: cvcr and anon wc ract some poor 
half-starvcd-looking heiíigs, thnt sccnicd like sha- 
dows flitting upoii tliut bright snrface. Ilaggard, 
srpialid, thcy sccnicd; and tlic poor, tliin childrcn, 
thnt paccd slowly bcside thcm, if cvcr thcy had 
known what it was to havc threc meais in a dny, it 
miist havc been, as says thc New-York J)iitchman, 
rvc incnl, Indian meai, and mcaly po ta toes ussnrcdly. 
How gannt and livid is that skeleton of a girl, of 
seventeen orcightecn ! lai nine lias written " early 
death" in fcnrful citara eters ronnd lier siinkcn cyes 
and ghastly brow. Poor thiug! her nttirc is bnt rags 
and tnttcrs—rather too iniicli " opcn work," as some 
w ri ter says of onc ivhosc array was cqnally ventilated 
and mnrkc<l by long inter regi mins. Tliis poor stnrvc- 
ling is tnlking toanother, who, while not exhibiling 
snch marks of evident inanition, disphiys n similar 
tattcrdcmnlion toilcttc, ivhich the ntmost delicacy 
conld not describe, with any regard to trnth, as 
" dcmi-toilette," it being, in foct, not even half-a- 
(juarter of a toilcttc. Yet pcrhaps, if thc defini tion 
of n wit some ycars back is tme, it is more like full 
dress, after ali. " Undrcss," sai d hc, " is bcing 
dccently clothcd; while fnll dress is no dress at jill 
—worth spcaking of:" or somei fiing to that cftect. 
While thc poor girl's positivcly necdful np parei 
is thus liniitcd, perchance at home she lias artieles 
of jewellcry — ehains of very   pnre  gold.     It 
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would appcar, liowcvcr, that tbis is not only 
froui a lovc of snch ornai nciits, or a rcvcrouce 
for old heir-looms: thcrc are other causes at 
work. But very few of the pcasantry licrc, it is 
truc, sueceed in nccuimilating a siiffieicnt snin of 
money to lift tlictn a little above the rest of their 
neighbonrs and fellows, or to realise, after years of 
hard work and sclf-denial, even a comforrablc and 
respcctablo competeney; hon-ever, niifortnnately 
for tliem, wlien tlicy do contrive by perscvcrancc 
and stcady labonr to secure a modest independence, 
they finei hut very rarc and scanty openings for the 
acciíranlation or tlic invwtmcnt of the little BUIU 
their industry lias amassed. It is very scldoni that 
they can become the purchasurs of land separatc 
from the "beinfcitorias" (or improvements) ívitli 
which it is gencrally saddlcd. Tliey have no banks 
in the island; tinis they are debarred the advantage 
of jilacing the inoney tliey liavc eamed in savings'- 
banks. On any land that is nnder the "vinculo" 
thcrc can lie no mortgages. The vinculo is a perpetuai 
cntail of lancis and honses on the natural lieirs, su|>- 
posing snch to exist, or on any other persons, and 
on their heirs for ever, in otlier cases, on the con- 
dition of their discliarging the e.xpenscs requisite 
for the performance of specified masses, and dis- 
jieusing particular alms for the good of the sonls 
of thosc with whom the entali originated, and 
their family. After these eonditions had bcen 
comphed with, the remainder of the property 
passed into the hands of the possessor for life, 
and, according to the eonditions attachcd to the 
vinculo, it descended in suecession to his heirs, 
cither inale or fcmalc, both orone : if theyfailed, the 
possessions reverted cntircly to the crown. Whilé the 
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entail continncd, thc cstatc conld not lie charged in 
nny nianticr whatsocver. " It could not bc lct," says 
Dr. Pcacock, " for a pcriod cxtending hcyond four 
ycars of tlic life in posscssion, or bcyond cighteen 
ycars of tlic snmc cvcnt, wilh tlic especial consent 
of tlic licir next in snecession, wiiocluimcd tho rent, 
in botli cases, wh eu hc succcedcd to tlie inlicritancc. 
No provision conld bc ma de for thc otlicr memburs 
of thc fainily. The cstatc continue d for ever a life- 
possession, and a life-posscssion only, in thc strictest 
sen se of thc term. Provi sion was, liowcver, ma de 
by thc la ws for granting bnilding lcases, provi d cd 
thc bcneíit which thc cstatc rcecivcd was entircly 
sccnrcf) to thc inlicritancc. Sncli grnnts wcre only 
rcsnmable upon thc repayincntof thosumscxpcndcd 
npon thc improvement of thc property, whether iu 
thc crection of bnildings or any other nscfiil im- 
provement. They cnnic, in fact, ímdcr thc general 
law of " bem feitorias,11 &c. In addition to ali th is, 
thc condition of thc Portiigncsc law, and also thc 
customs of thc pcople thcmselvcs, contribute to 
render loans of every species utisafe, and more 
partícula rly so with governmcnt seciirity. It is in 
conseqncncc of th is combination of circumstanccs 
that thc country pcople—partly, probably, from 
prndential motives, and partly from foliowing 
ancient custotns—commonly invest whatever littlc 
inoney they may have industrioiísly accnmnlated 
in trinkets and ornamental articlcs, thc gold chains 
being, pcrhn])s, most in favour. A new link is 
gladly attachcd to th is wlicii their savings have 
been considcrable, or onc is less willingly ab- 
stracted when it is necessary to " raise thc wind." 
It is most likely this cnstoin was originally adopte d 
from the mothcr-eountry, wlicre it is not very raro 
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322 DB.KSS AND DECORATION. 

to find indigcnt wonicn, who cannot boast of havmg 
a shoc to their fcct, thc posscssors of goldncck- 
laccs and ornamento, ivith which thcy occasionally 
decorate their per sons, whilc thc rcst of thcir apparel 
ívc miglit perhnps discvcetly desenhe as íarffy covcr- 
iury thcii). In the íncnntiinc, some of thcir articlcs 
of gold and jewcllery are of very considerablc vahic, 
thc goh! being cxcccdingly pnre. An English 
lady, resida it at Oporto, once engaged in lier 
hons,ehold a scrvant-girl, who was recoiniticndcd 
ío licr, I believe, as onc very conipetcnt to nn- 
dcrtakc thc sitnation she was to fill, and who in 
reality proved hcvsclf to bc so; bnt thc lady of 
the honsc was vexei) at observing that she trotted 
abont generally bnrefootcil. She spoke to thc dam- 
scl, and expressed her wonder that she shonld tinis 
co)) si d cr it derent to go abont unshod. Thc maid 
reciprocaied her astonishnjcnt, declaring that, as 
sheoften worc stockings, she was iriclincd to think 
she had snfliciently studicd thc cxtrnordinary and 
preposterous rcquirenicnts of Anglo-Snxon scrnpu- 
losity. Time worc ou, and other things worc 
out; and thc mi stress of th is establishment was 
grieved to observe rapidly crec]>ing into—or rather 
out 0f—notice, rcmarkablc sliorteomings in thc 
petticoat arrangements of tlic sarac female ilo- 
incsíic, accoinpnnied by seriou s fallings off from 
thc shoulders, in consequcncc of thc ragged state 
of thc wardrobc, together with various other dc- 
ficiencies and failnrus. It became ncccssnry to 
have another conversation on the clothing (jnestion, 
and the lady kirnllj vohnitccrcd to snpply thc poor 
d anisei witíi some ready cash, to bc converteu, as 
soou as possihlc into cotton or calico. Upon th is 
hint she s]>ake, and, tossing her hcad somcwhat dis-- 
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dainfiilly, bcgged hcr mistress to do hcr tlic favonr 
for a inomcnt to inspcct hcr trnnk. That lady 
straiglitway complicd, in some inccrtitndc aitd sur- 
])rise. Wlieii thc ninid opcned li cr box, slie dis- 
played a eollection ofheautifiil and splcndid gold 
nccklaces, declaring she fclt a little lmrt at the lady 
tinis offcring her an advaiice of wnges or a prcscnt, 
whcn shc was the lawfnl owner of such. costly 
articlcs of jcwellcry; and addnig, that if hcr apparel 
were not exactly such as saited the capricioiís tastc 
of thc foreign lady, it was most nnqucstionably not 
from nny dcficiency on hcr owii part of the whcre- 
witlial to obtnin nu additiona) snpply. 

To rotura to thc lindeira pcasantiy. To give 
a little iiisiglit into thcir statc, I ívill quotc from 
thc saine aiithor agaiu. IIc says that, according to 
the old law, " thc nnion of several vínculos consti- 
tnted a morgado, a tcrm' applied in the Portn- 
guesc hmguage both to thc possessor and the 
possession. Thc cflect of thcse perpetuai entails, 
whethcr due to the inflnence of the Chnrch, or to 
thc passioii so natural to mankind to transia it their 
na me anil influence, in connexion with thcir posses- 
sions, to thcir most distant posterity, was thc ab- 
sorption of nearly thc whole territory,—which was 
not in the possession of thc Crown or thc nnmicipa- 
lities, or of charitablc or religious establishments,— 
ia the hands of thc morgados. Thcir fnrthcr insti- 
tution, however, was forbidden by a law of Dom 
Josò thc First, of the 3d Augnst, 1770, nnder thc 
bold bnt generally wise administration of tlie Marquis 
de Pombal, wko dcclared thc system to bc ccon- 
trary to thc jnst rights of property, and to the just 
ciai m s of the otlier members of thc family.' A still 
more serious assault npon the system was ma de by 
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tlie lmv of Dom Pedro, ofthc 4th of April, 1832, 
whicli allowcd tlie rcmovnl of the cntail íroin cvcry 
scparatc vinculo which could !>e ccrtified by tho 
proper nnthoritícs to bc less in vnhie tlian two huii- 
drcd dollars n-ycnr, and from any morgado or 
utiion of vínculos of lcss tlinn twicc the iiiiiount. 
Rcccnt dccisions of tlic tribunais liavc given a more 
extended effect to lliis law tlian it was probably first 
intendei! to possess, by applying it to the scj)aratc 
morgados united in tlie sninc ])roprietor, liowevcr 
much their joint amount miglit execed tlie inferior 
lirnit. of value which it ímposed. The eflect of this 
law is already beginning to bc fclt in sales of lnnd 
to EngHsli and otlier capitalists. So rapid, likcwise, 
of late yenrs, lias hecn tlie depreciation of tlie valnc 
ofwinc—tlie staplc prodnce olthe island—tliat very 
fcw estates will bc long exempted from its opcmtion. 
It is difHeult, in tlie absence of statistieal details, to 
ascertain tlie quanlity of lnnd wliicli is niulcr tlie 
openition of the vinculo; hut I should eoneliide, 
from tlie best in forni ation which I could procure, 
that it still embraces nearly fonr-fíftbs of tlie cnlti- 
vated Iands. * * * * Tlie greatest part of 
tbc mountiiin pastnrc is tbc property of the muni- 
cipal bodies, or cameras i>f tbc diflcrent pnrishes, 
and is coininonable by nll tlie ocenpiers of hm d 
"\vitliiii tlicir li in its. So defective, bowcver, is tbc 
excention of tlie law in cvcry part of tbc island, that 
nll thesc distriets are treated ascoiumon property,— 
whether for pasturing cattlc or collecting fuel, by 
ciitting fnrze, broom, brushwood, or timber,— 
witbont any system or control. It is from tliis 
cause tliat the forests in tlie nionntaiiis are rapidly 
disappearing without a chance of being rcplaccd by 
uew timber, for tbc   goats and cattlc, wbicb are 
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allowcd to wandcr cverywlicre Avitliout vcstruint, 
cflbctually dcstroy thc youug slioots as soou as thcy 
niay appcar." Thc author adds in a note, tluit lie 
lienrd grcat complaints, when in J ladeira, ou tlie 
subject, iind various projects were discussed for thc 
purpose of preveiiting such depredutions iu future, 
lie considers, liowcvcr, tlie provisions of tlie law ns 
it stands at present fully snflicieut to cffect tliis, 
bnt tlicy are, luifortuuately, not properly cu- 
forced. I believe it is tlie sfime author wh o re- 
niiirks that thc peenlinr teimrc of land licre 
is thc samc tliat, to a certa iu exteut, prevails iu 
parts of Portugal, Italy, and Spain, and observes 
that it is a rcliqnc of thc em pire and thc agricnl- 
tural system of thc ancient Komans. It appears 
tlierc iirc no books in thc Portugncsc language that 
enter into circumstantial accounts on thc subject, 
and no pnblislicd st at is ti cal details. What tliere is, is 
in MSS., whicli it is difficult to obtain a gliinpsc of. 
lf tlio cories of thc Portugnesc Inw, hc asserts, wcre 
properly carricd into executiou, as thcy are ndinir- 
ablc in principie, so tliey niight bc beneficiai in 
tlieir operntion, and liigldy cflcctivcj but tlicir nd- 
ministration is gcncrally marked by jnost nnjnstiti- 
ablc and extreme irregulavity anil imperfection, and 
it continnally placcs thc theory and thc prnetice in 
rcmarkablc contra st with cacli otlier, and some- 
times in important cases. 

Formcrly tlie morgados often resided iu vast and 
ínostsplcudid comitry-honscs, with chapeis attnciícd 
to tliom, where tliosc inasses which wcre positivoly 
required by tlicir original dccd of foimdation gcnc- 
rally wcre perfornicd. Tlicir tcuantry looked on 
tlicm as their feudal chicfs and their mnsters; in- 
deed, thc caseiro, or oceupiev, still is acenstomed to 
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speak of his morgado as " my mastcr,"—meu amo. 
Tlicy used to prescnt liim wíth poultry during 
Christmas, eggs nt Eastcr, and a part of cvery 
porkcr's hcad tlint was dooincd tothc knifc. Tlicy 
also wcrc wont to offcr a portion of tlicir prochicc 
to tlieir feudal lord upon the occasion of his nup- 
tials, and tlic nuspicious event of nn hcir's hirth. 
"Whcn lie passed froiu Lis coimtry quinta to his 
lown m ansiou, they dutifully iittcnded to carry his 
palanquin; and as there werc no wnggons at Jla- 
deini, lns luggngc-hammock, «lsoliis "fouvgon " ou 
poios, unlcss, indeed, tlicy borc :ill tlic haggage ])iled 
on tlicif sliouldors. It was uot solely ov wíiolly, liow- 
ever, as a necessary dnty nu d oliligatiou thnt sncli as- 
sistance was giveu, ljnt uiight bc rntlicr considered 
as cmniuiting spontaneously froin decply-seatcd senti- 
ments of regard and rcvcrcntiid esteem, siich as do not 
alwnys, it is truc, but ever shonld, uni te a landlord 
with his tenautry. A great cliangc took place 
during and after th o vcvolntiouary commotions of 
1821. Tlicsc kindly and primitive rclatious bc- 
tween the loftynud the lovrly undenvent a s\vee])ing 
altera ti ou, and tliosc cli auges final ly lcd to the ex- 
tirnation of ali snch feudal feclings and usages. The 
quintas of the morgados ivcrc soon parti ai ly deserted 
and left to decay nu d dilti]>idution. 

The troops and party of Dom Miguel occnpicd 
the island for scvcral yciirs. Many of the wcalthiest 
and most distinguished morgados wcre dooincd to 
expatriatiou for hnvingbccn <lisposcd toesponse the 
part of the Constitutioualists; and this very natu- 
ra lly teuded lo the complete obliteration of the scanty 
traces of tlieir fonucr infhicnce and their loug-csta- 
blished anthority, and the wrcck of their liomcs. 
Their inconics, too, werc considerably reduced about 
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the samc time by the fnll in the price of their winc. 
Tims impoverished, they were no longer ablc to 
kcep up a scalc of expendi tu rc cominei) sum te with 
their pretensions and position. Not only wine, bnt 
perhaps ali other articlcs of the island prodnee, 
were readily sol d for, at lcast, twice tlicir pre- 
sent price during the period of tlie war and tlie 
Hritisli occnpation, whcn Madeira was constantly 
tlie resort of tlie men-of-war, tlie convoys, and tlie 
great liast índia flects. 

The resnlt was, thnt, driven by their necessities, 
tlie once wealthy proprictors began to fores til their 
rcveiiues, in numerons cases, by diísposing of the rc- 
version of their crops, for longer or lesser periods, 
—some ti mes severa 1 years,—to forcig» merchants. 
Jlnch mischief was produced by th is. lniprove- 
ment was at a stand-still; their opprcsscd tenantry 
were gradually embittered and alienated, and, at 
last, formei1 sentiments of attaclimcnt were ntterly 
crfidicated by harsh trcatinent and ill-considcred 
nicasurcs, the great object of the mnsters being 
to repair their wasted fortunes, while they did not 
adopt the most judicions nicthods of attaiuing that 
end. 

At length their detached rural habitations 
were niostly left tenantlcss, as snch residences 
bccatne actually insecuro, in many instances, to 
tliosc sojouniing in them, and those who re- 
maincd could no longer afford to decorate their 
honics, or to kcep theni up with care and pro- 
per attention. A fcw of tlie moro prudent mor- 
gados are still aíHuent, and in prosperous circum- 
síanccs. They seized the advsmtíigc of coniing 
into possession of their estates, relieved froni any 
responsibility, and from the debts that niight have 
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responsibility, and from the debts that niight have 
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bccn incnrred by thcir predecessora, nnd also 
Avithoiit mortgagc or incniubrnncc of any liind for 
llie inninteunuco of other branclics of the fninily. 
Although 11 ot compclled to snpport them, however, 
the owncr of the cstatc sei dom Icavcs bis ncar rclti- 
tions to peuiuy, and, except i» very few instances, 
]ie providos properly for them, and evinces a, dne 
sen se of n aturai ohligation hy conscientiously ful- 
filling tliosc dnties which hc niiglit witli impunity 
neglect, wcre lie so disjroscd. The great depre- 
ciation, however, latcly in the priee of the chicf 
conmiotlity of the phice, iias scriously Scsscncd tiie 
incomes of tlie uiost opulont hindowncrs of Madeira. 
The própriotor lias but n lifc-estate, and, íinfortu- 
na tely, hc lias very sei dom the nbility (even if lie 
possessed tlie incliiiation nnd tlie euergy requisite 
for tlie task), to hnprove it. AVith regar d to the 
ciiltivfition of the laiid,—save in a fow isolated in- 
stances,—lie is not perinitted to havo any voico in 
tíie inattcr. Tlie teiiant is ahnost independent of 
him, in foct; and to that teiiant belongs solcly and 
wholly wlintcvcr iniprovements, cultivation, caro, and 
occnpntion niay havo bestowed npou it. 

Thcrc are gcncnilly a very considerablc nnmbcr 
of distinct occujtiitions in these estates, and they are 
often at a long distance froin each other, COT i si d cri ng 
the small size of the islnnd. Th is renders it neces- 
sary often to lease, in Madeira, to a " rendeiro" tlie 
proprietors' rights. Of course th is is nsnally inju- 
rio! is to the true in teres t of both morgados and 
tenants. The late Conde de Carvallial, the ownerof 
tlie ciitnellia-groves (where that bcautifnl tree attains 
» heiglit of from iovty to fifty or sixty feet), and per- 
bnps the wcalthicst landlord in Madeira, wns for- 
ni erly wont to spend a great denl of nioney on his 
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splendid gardens, and on otlicr pnrts of his propcity 
—kccping tíic labonrers m eniploymcnt, and paying 
them íiighly for thcirwork. Undcr his gnidance tlic 
pensantry begnn to im prove, and it appcnrs they 
acquired more energy, more ecouomical habits, and 
nltogether lived far more coinfortnbly ;md respect- 
ably. The poor mau wns for some time expatriated, 
o» necount of his siding, I bclieve, with tlie Con- 
stitntioualists ; bnt, while lie remaincd on his estatua, 
lie had done a great dcal of real good. Me dicd, 
leaving, unfortunatcly, a yoimg minor foi* his lieir, 
wh o resides, or Tesided, in Portugal, and whose 
gnardians li ave lensed his largo estates to nu in- 
flucntinl and wealthy per sou living in Funchal; 
portious wcre sold or sipinndercd. Circnmstances 
oblige this gentlcmau to exert the rights that the 
lnw alio ws liim with some severity. This case is 
an cxcecdingly common onc in ^ladeira, and absen- 
ttícism, as usnal, prodnces bad fruits; and altogc- 
ther the condition of the labonring classes is a 
mclaneholy onc, in consequence, ]>artly, of the 
existiu g laws, and partly of tlie impoverished re- 
sonrees of a considcrablc nnniber ofthe chicfpro- 
prictors of the island. The complete repeal of the 
vinculo has becn contem pia ted; perliaps it may be 
cffcctcd by the time 1 write this. Thcre is said to 
hc mnch engerness, and no littlc exaggeiation of 
fecling and opinion, ícspccting it." 

A slight íroc/iure, pnblishcd some few ycars 
hack by A. Hercdia, and callcd " Breves Re- 
flexiones sobre a Abolição dos Morgados na Ma- 

Hcirn," does not treat these morgados very hnnd- 
soineíy, and lays ali that blamc npon thein whicli, 
probably, even-handed Justice, with hw eycs dnly 
bandaged, wonld bc very apt to distribnte among 
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mnny pcrsons and tliings. Aftcr alhiding to prc- 
vious liigh prices for vinous prodnce, and flourish- 
ing times, hc says, " the morgados carcd not for 
any other kind of cultivntion whatsocvcr; they 
rested tlieir heads on tlieir conchos, and alept tlic 
slcep of the sluggnrd, awaking only to sqnandcr 
their snbstance and wealth in shamelcss, contem p- 
tible frivolity and dissipation. To the poor, un- 
cdncated ' Colono,' agricnlturc was left,—lie under- 
stood alonc the cultnre of the vinej and eveu 
thnt, pcrhaps, bnt very little. In general, being 
forced to expatriate thcnisclvcs on Dom Aligncl's 
nsnrpation, the proprictors fonnd thcmselvcs rnined 
on their retum, as the cultnre of the vinis lias for 
some time become, both for the morgado and 
'colono/ a bnsiness more of expenditure, often, 
than of profit. in fact, if \vc carcfnlly coimt up 
the scrious cost of planting and primiug, caning, 
trenching, and of irriga ti ug the vines, of gathering 
and collccting the frnit, of kcepingup walls in order 
to ]>revent tíic soil being carried nway by tlie im- 
]>ctuous mins, of yiclding tlie ti the to the govern- 
ment, and also ofpaying different taxes and fees 
before exportation,—it will bc very evident thnt 
little is left o ver and above for the ill-fatcd culti' 
vator, whether m coinpcnsation for li is toil or of 
the expenses of Iiis necessary i m prove ments. The 
l>roprietor, ngain, rcecives only a ecanty ])rice if lie 
disposes of his jwrtion of the prodnce to the mer- 
chant, or, if hc cannot manage th is, as very fre- 
quently happcns, and is obliged to transfer it to his 
stores, lio has to dischnrgc sncccssivcly the heavy 
expensos of storeo-oom, of casks, of cmptying ont 
the winc frotn one set of casks to ponr it into 
another,  of brandy, of the estufa (of the nsc of 
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vliich I li ave alrcady mnde menti on), bcsidcs otlicr 
cliaiges. AH tlic.sc expenses swallow íip, in lcss 
than a couplc of years, more tliu» half tlic valiic 
of the jiroducc."    Iíc  suggests   th is  rcmcdy:  
" Jmt only abolis li tlic morgados, and you will finei 
agriciiltmvil prosperity and credit at once rc-estnb- 
lishcd; abolis li them, and you will see tlie pro- 
prictors possessed of proper means for tlic cnltiva- 
tion of tlieir cstates. Do tliis, and you will finei 
the pcoplc existing in abnnelancc, in plncc of 
Itcing lialf starved; tlie landlord rich, who was 
needy ; and the popnlation iucrensed, which want 
Itad tended to diminish considerably." If wc are 
to place reliance in these statcnients, it secnis 
the "colono" is too dcstitntc of knowledge, anel tlie 
landlord too indigent, tlie one to try nuw methods 
of cuítivation to rcplucc that of tlie vinc, and the 
otlier to j>ny expenses incidental to siicli iniprovc- 
inents and altcrations. This is, donbtless, ali grcatly 
overstated and cxaggeratcd, :md tlie jneasnre pro- 
posed miglit reepiire nmcli inodification and revision. 
Other means anel mctliods have been snggcsted, as 
likely to mnke a beneficiai reform in tliis lovely little 
island. It is snpposcd a great dcal of good vvoulel 
bc cfiectctl by the snbstitntion of tlie system of 
money rents for that of the division of tlie prodncc. 
If the paynicnt of sncli rents was cnpablc of being 
duly iititl propcrly enforced, it miglit bceonie bene- 
ficiai in the resnlt hotl) to tlie owner and the oceupier, 
anel the system of liaving middleineii anel factors,— 
almost always an expensive, cninbrous, anel oppres- 
sive arrangement, and onc Icading to tyranny and 
injustiee, wonld bc no longcr necessary. 

It is cortainly a great pity that notbing shoulel 
bc donc in order that the land may bc cnltivated 
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propor Jy, on a systcm and on a scale tlint might 
a (Ford a fair incws of judging of its real prodnctive 
povrer; and perluips, th eu, tbe population might be 
dclivcrcd froni tliat wrctchcdness and sqnalor into 
wlrich they are now but too often evidently plnngcd. 

It appcars that the tenants' occupations, or 
farina, are usually exccedingly diiiiiuntivc: tlic 
nnmbcr of snbdivisions is extraordinary. Some 
Avritcrs have sfnted tlint tlicrc nrc, jirobably, twenty- 
four tilonsaml tenants in Madeira,* and th is, bc it 
rcmcmhercd, ont of a population of not quite onc 
hundred and twcnty thousaud. Th is is tliought, 
however, to be an excessive cnlculatiou; if covrect, 
tíve ont of six adult males must be occnpicrs: but, in 
trutli, ncarly every dom estie servant, groom, (bnrri- 
qnciro), mechanie, horsc-kceper, and other indivi- 
duais of the inferior classes, is tlic master of some 
oceupatiou, insignificant in size, but siimcicnt for 
Iríin to grow tlicrcon liis fcw grapc-vines, his vege- 
tablcs, some sugar-canes, swect potatoes, and 
orauge-trecs, or pcach-trecs, and fig-trees, so that 
lie may litcrally rest under tlie shade of liis oivn 
fig-treo. II c may also, pcrhaps, li ave a little barley 
or wlieat in tliis scrap of groundof very diminntive 
size; cramped and confined as the whole pigmy 
possession is, however, it is generally mnch ne- 
glcctcd. 

Slight wonld bc th o labour required, and little 
the time needed for the carcfnl cultivation of this 
patch, but the crop it most plentifidly prodnces, 
pcrhaps, is onc of tares: in the meautime, the 
diiFerent vegetables, grain, vines, canes, and trees, 
are coufuscdly minglcd and massed together, and 

* The Conde de Carvalhal was said So havo cight thousand 
tciiauts. 
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very mnch Icft to their own de vices, an<l to the 
maternal attentions of that great parent, Natnre. 
Onc tliing, howcver, is to bc said for th is apparcnt 
gross ncgligcncc: tlic wccds, in Madeira, are often 
gnthcred and collccted, and tlicn, togetlicr with 
bannnn-branchcs, vine - ciittings, pieces of sngar- 
canc, and of other plnnts and slinibs, they are 
carricd off to the next ínarkct, and sol d as for! der 
for the cattlc and nmJcs—in short, they are lookcd 
upon not mcrcly as necessary, but as positivcly 
dcsirable, accoiiipaninicnts to tlie otlicr articlcs; 
they are picked nway, in tlie liot scasoii, froni the 
gronnd that hitcrvenes bctvccii the viu es, wlicre 
they inight bc injnrions, but in the mi dst of the 
grain crops thesc spontancons accompanying appnr- 
tenances groiv mnnolestcd, likc "good weeds ni)acc." 

The Spaiiisli chcstimt, uhich is inet with in 
almost every direction in Madeira, is vahiable as 
afíoHing a uscfnl article of fc >d for íl :; peoplc, as 
wcll as snpp]ying a snpport for the vines in the 
north; it is onc of tlie latcst trees in tho ishind, 
rarcly jmtting for th its lcaves tili towards tlie mid- 
dle of Jlay. The iion-dccidnons troes, which 
wcre a]onc, or nearly so, indigenous here, liavc 
becn very largcly replaccd by dccidnous ones. 
The plane, the walnut-trcc, aud the oak, have becn 
introdnccd here with great sncccss. 

Among the hills tlie pine cxliibits great rapidity 
of growth. A certain Scnor J)'Ornc)las, wlio occn- 
pies a coiisidernblc tract of ínonntain-land, not far 
from the capital, lias covered his esta te with 
splendid pine woods. 

The Chincse, Anstralian, and Japancsc trees, 
Lure found generally to grow admirably here, and 

cspecially on tlie high lands, about two thousand 
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fcct abovo thc occan. I bclicve tliis is tlic caso 
in thc gardens of a gentlcman whosc acquaiiit- 
anco I hiid thc pleasnrc of niaking, Mr. Stoi!- 
dnrt, thc British Consn], and in tliosc of Mr. 
Vcitcli, at thc Jardim da Serra; tliesc last are 
very ncar thc Curral. Mr. Stoddarfs gardens are 
in tlie nciglibonrhood of thc Mouut Church. Thc 
tea-plant is very snccessfnlly cultivatcd in tlie 
" Ciirdcn of thc Mountohi-Forcst" (Jardim da 
Serra) by Mr. Vcitch, and its produce entircly suf- 
fices for thc n se of li is faniily and   household. 

Perhaps more thaii thc half of tlie surfacc of 
Madeira is found at an clevation of abont two 
thousand five hnndrcd fcct abovo thc sea, or bc- 
yond tliat. At th is height, usually, cultivation 
stops. Occasionally a few ryc evops may flourisli 
tolcvably at thc higher leveis, bnt comnionlv tlie 
sminner hcats and droughts, thc furions tcinpcsts, 
and thc infertility of thc soil (without irrigatiou 
cffcctcd by art), render it almost a fútil c experi- 
ment to attcmpt it. 

Thc trees from thc Southern hcmis|)hcrc still aro 
said obstiaatcly to rctain, in ali their eh auges, a 
most scmpulons allcgiance to their own native sea- 
sons. Thus our winter constitntcs their summer. 
Tlierc is a considcrnblc range of climate withia 
whosc limits thc same ]ilants and trees will grow, 
bnt no period of time vi 11 bc fonnd pcrfectly 
to aecliuiatisc th em, or to alter and niodify their 
times of frnit-bcaring, or of putting for th 1 caves and 
blossoins, so as to snit thc novel conditions of thc 
strnuge climate, and of thc very different scasons 
of tliosc lands, of whicli they have become thc 
adopted dcnizciis. 

In this maimcr some of our own fruit-trecs, in 
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England, that wcrc original ly transferred from more 
fa vou rabie cl i mes, persist and persevere in flower- 
ing during tlie tyrminous rcign of onruippingsharp 
A]>rils miíl Mays, and the produce is very freqnently 
only resened íroni an untiiucly ciul by artificial 
assistauce and lielp. Soinctiincs it is hojjclcssly 
ruined. Tt is well knowii how often ivc hnvc to 
motim o ver frustratcd tnrts and diminished des- 
serts,—nbandoned by our apricots,—bereaved of 
our well-belovcd grceií-gages. 

The best aud richest soils herc are geuerally 
fonnd citlicr iit the base of tlie ravines or in low 
sitnatious ncar tlie sca. The licavy mins, wliich 
are ordinnrily furious when they do come, swccp 
the lòoscr vegetalile soils with astonishing precipi- 
tai) cy down tlie more abrupt declivitics. On the 
steo|)er portions of tlie land tlie soil, in parts, is 
solely kept in a statc of cultivation by tlie artificial 
aid of tlie terraecs and walls that suecced cach other 
closely; often, perliaps, witliin the distance of a 
very fcw feet. 

Thcse walls and terraços serve a donblc pur- 
posc; tlicy divide the different small oceupations 
from cach other, and they defend the soil from the 
furious assanlts  of the  down-pouriug streanis  of 
W.ltCT. 

Madeira is surpassed by fcw countries in the rich 
abuiulancc and great diversity of its frnits, though 
liut littlo care is bcstowed ii])on their cultivation. 
The trees are rarely pruncd, and very scldoin en- 
grafted: in short, they are lcft to Natnre; and, 
thongh the qnantity is vast, the quality is usunlly 
iinything but fine. The arroy of names is imposing, 
bnt, pcrhaps, on the tvholc, they look better on 
paper tlian ou a dessert pinte.    Thcre are oranges, 
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pcnrs, applcs, apricots, pcachcs, plmns, ncetarincs, 
JHinbro (rosc-applcs), clientes, stmwberrics, Cape 
gooseberries, mcdlars, innlberrics, gnavas, pinc- 
npplcs, mclons, cnstnrd-apples, lenions, citrous, 
bananas, pomegranates, enrrants, bilberries, grapes, 
wahuits, prickly-pcars, figs, grcnadillns, niangocs, 
cofiec, &c. The phie-applo is uot at ali good licrc. 
Tlic bilberries and enrrants, and some otbers, are 
grown 011 the liills. Tlie cnstard-applc and iís 
congeners bring their frnit to matnrity, as I before 
menlioned, in tlie winter time; and in tlie sninmcr 
they cliangc tlicir lcnvcs withont respect totlic varia- 
tionor revcrsalof the season in passing tlie Equator. 
Tlie trecs tlint are dccidnons in tlie northeru reginns 
do n ot cense to bc so when transferred to local iti es 
wherc the indigenous trecs are inidecidnons. 

Tlie autunin eontiiines tobc their clioscn season 
for divesting thciiiselves of tlicir foliage, and tlicir 
foiisitiou is, after their usual intcrvnl of rest in the 
spriug, freqncntly, strange to say, not (piickcned by 
the adilitionnl iiirluences of clondless sim and hcat. 
At tínit season, tlie slowness of vegetation in the 
island, comparatively spenking, astonishes the 
unaecustomed visitor, who natural ly expects a 
vastly increased rapidity of foliation, imder the 
powerfnl stinuilus of such fostering and fertilising 
wannth and light. 

Madeira abounds in vegctablcs as wcll as frnit, 
snch as swcet potiitoes, yanis, com mo n potatoes, 
gonrds, chow-chow, cucnnibers, caycnnc, toma toes, 
cgg-plant, spinach, jiarslcy, cress, lethice, onions, 
radishes, pcas, beans, cauliílowcrs, carrots, turnips, 
cabbagcs, celery, and others, in suecession, except 
in the hottest sunnncr months, when they can bc 
fonnd at a higher elevation, wlterc some are cxcln- 
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sivcly grown tlint do not succccd ut n lowcr levei. 
Ilicc w ou 1(1 grow well hcre. 

The swcct potiito is vciy extensivo])' cultivatcd, 
and requires a nithcr dry sitnatiot»; it is an iin- 
]x)i'tnnt vcgctablo for the poor islanders; it yiclds 
vury prolifically, and the lengtliy tcndrils mui Icnves 
are estoemed an a dm i rabie provender for the cattle; 
it needs no outlay for its cultivatiiin, save in ma- 
mne—for it produecs from the tcndrils, and as Uie 
roots are dng up these are oneo more luid in tlie 
gromid. It is, 1 tliink, an over-rated, insipid vege- 
tnblc; 1 got excessively tircd of it in tlie Western 
hcmispliere. I remem ber some w hcro mis ta king it 
for a frnit, as it wtis piit in a tart; but ocension- 
ally they luivc curious dislies of th is kind in Ame- 
rica, in tlie roughcr parts: if uiy memory does not 
deceive me, we li a d one day an oyster-tart. It is 
trne tlie N capai itans, 1 thúik, call tliem and other 
slicll-fisb, " Friifli d cl maré," but they seem mis- 
plaeed among the swccts! 

Asparagus, articliokcs, and the more costly pro- 
dnctions of the garden, are grown in the kitchen- 
gardens of the English residents, with peculiar 
suecess. Dnring the greater portioii of the year 
Enro])ca» vegeta hl es are to bc obtiiincd with facility, 
and very almndantly. The cojnmon potatoe is sai d 
to li ave suficred hcro considorably, from the saine 
st range malady that aflected it so violcntly in 
l/iigl:md and lrcland. Tlie soil of the higher dis- 
triets of A ladeira suits it well in. general; from the 
sniiie gronnd, if mamired and watered, threo crops 
coultl bc proenred in tlie year. The Government 
lias imposcd rcstrictions that prevent the tobacco- 
|ilant from being largely cultivatcd (in order to 
assist the monopoly of tlie contraetors for its sv.p- 
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ply). Evcn in thc Desertas, now so sterile and so 
loiig ncglcctcd, it is supposcd it niight bc mude to 
fiou ris li excccdingly. 

Arrow root and coffec are cultivated, tliongh not 
verv largely: they are of tine qnality herc. Thc 
inhame, tlie jírmu peregrinam oi" Persoon, is ninch 
cultivated ntinr tlic water-courses and streams, imd 
tlirivesut mi eleva ti on of two thonsund six huudred 
feet nbovu tlie levei of thc sea, or thercabouts. 
Tb o roots will oltcn wcigh three or lonr ponnds, 
nu d froin its abnndanco nnd low pricc it nfibrds 
ono of thc principal nrtielcs of sustenance for tlie 
poorer classes. The inhame; or yam, is not thc 
proper West Índia» yam; it is a conrsc food, and 
is sai d by Conlèyro to sting thc thront smnewhfit. 

Orangcs ai mim d herc, pcvhaps, more tlm» ali 
thc other iruits; tliey are grown but littlc for 
exportation, anti not liaving so ninch care expended 
npon thc in, are not cqual to those cultivated in thc 
Western Islands. 

The flowcrs of thc i si and are very nnmeroos. 
Among them are tbose abounding gcraninuis, 
passion-flowcrs, íuschias, myrtlcs, and jessamines, 
which tlccoratc so charniiugly thc liedgos and walls 
of tlie quintas; tlierc are, besides, verbenas, oleai i- 
ders, convolvnluses, balsam, daturas, coral-trccs, 
camellias, violcts, magnólias, heliotropc, dia» tinis, 
caetns, stocks, cia rk ias, phloxes, petunias, sal vias, 
carnntious, hollyhocks, zinnias, thumbergias, psorn- 
Icas, lótus {Lolus Jacobciis), hibisens, dahlias, roses, 
liotirvsiickle, and crowds of otbers. 

The growth of sugar, pcrhaps, niight bc largely 
and very ndvmitagcously extended. Tlicrc are Imt 
few sngar-mills now in thc island ; tliere is onc of 
superior construetion near San Martinho: howcvcr, 
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tlic processes of thc manufacture genernlly cnd witli 
tlie makhig rum and molasscs. lt is, imlecd, un- 
fortnnatcly true, that if thc plant wcrc cncouraged, 
and tlic tradc attcmpted, thc spccnlators wnulil 
liiivc to dread thc fonui duble vivalry of thc slnve- 
produccd sugar of thc Itaixilimi cuipirc; hut it is to 
he hopeil, in time, slaveiy will bc wholly cxtin- 
gttislicd there. 

Princc Henry of Portugal originally introilncetl 
thc siigar-caiic into this ishind from Sicily ; ií wns 
prohahly phmted here about thc snmc time as the 
Mnhnsey vine, whieh lie Ijrouglit from Cândia. At 
the ciHiimcneemunt of thc last century, Cordeyro, 
topographically describing JMadeira, mentions sugar- 
niills as beiiig scattered about in great profusion 
011 ncarly every portiim of thc south ciwist, thc 
number cxcccding a lmndrcd and twenty. At 
Funchal there wcre scveral, mi d a conplc nt Cama 
dos Lobos. The snmc nuthmity says, " About lialf 
a leagiie bcyond thc Kibievo d' Taboa, is thc Lom- 
hado of John Esmeraldo, a Gencvese. He ivas 
occustomiul to makc Uveníy thonsaml arrobas of 
sugar." Thc oceupier who snccccdcd him had 
eighty slaves in bis cmploy. 

Sugar continued to constitute thc principal, if 
not the sole commcrcial produce of Madeira, 
ti 11 the terminatior» of tbe sixteenth century, 
ivhen, dnring tlie period of the usurpa tion of 
Dou Philip II. of Spain, thc vast qnantity of 
thc articlc seut from America occasioned its cul- 
tivation rapidly to decline in this island. lt had 
hcen mainly cavricd 011 by thc i D st r mu entali ty of 
slavi-ry; a portíuu of the mifortunatc bondsme» 
emploved wcre desceuded from tlie vanquished 

' Moors of   thc   mothcr-conntry;   there wcre   ais>o 
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' Moors of   thc   mothcr-conntry;   there wcre   ais>o 
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among (liem Sarnceii captives, that had fallcn into 
the hands of the Portngncse during tlie existeuce 
of hostilities, and n great many negrões seized and 
bronglit froni tiic Africa» coast. It miglit bc 
snpposcd tliat, with the fncilifies for bringitig 
slavc-labonrcrs froiii tlic coast of Africa, the colo- 
liists would li ave considerctl no necessity conld exist 
for snpnlying aiiy others. Sonic mithorities in- 
cline to tkc iileu tliat a discasc, whieh aflected the 
ciine at onc time, v/as the real cause of the subsc- 
qitcnt discontinnanec of its cultivatio». 

Gaspar Fnictuoso tells ns tlint Madeira contaiiiecl 
more than two thousand seven Imndrcd si aves in 
tlie ycar 1552. It. was froni licnce tlint tlie sugar- 
canc was first convcyed to the Brazils, iti tlie ycar 
1510, a few years alter tlie discovery of tliat now 
linc empire, by the rcnowncd Dom Pedro Alvarez 
Cabral. It was a!so introdnccd froni Aladcha to 
the Island of St. Vhicnit, in tlie West lndics: this 
last event took phice in tlie ycar 1513. Tlie littlc 
sugar that is now cttltivated in the island is cliielly 
inade use of in the rnannfacture of syrnp (mel), 
for tlie prepara ti on of preservei! frtiits, and of mo- 
lasscs and rum, as before mentioiícd. '1'lirce niills 
are to be fotmd liai: for ernshing and for extract- 
ing tlie jnicc of tlie cnnc with this object. One at 
Rua do Chapeo, in tlie capital; another at Praya, 
lunnosa Hay, and tlie thirii, of better constrnctioii, 
ncar Saõ .Martinho. It was on the decline of the 
conniierec in sugar that the vine liceame the great 
staplc of the island. 

Notwithstamlmg the bcanty of this chaiinmg 
climate, the inhabitants of the island stiffer from 
some horrible discases; for instai ice, from clcphan- 
tiasis and lepra: the Saõ Lazaro Hospital is said 
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to coutam nitmcrous cases of (licsc hideous dis- 
orders. Th is is supposcd to bc mainly ovring to tlie 
paucity of wholcsome food, and, indeed, of any 
ibod among the poor licro, and also to the inju- 
riou s inattention of the peasantry to cleatdiucss. 
Thesc ci reunis tau ces are niischicvously opera ted ou 
by tlie warmth of tlie tempera ti ire. lt is snti to 
tliink of sucli loa th some horror s ainidst secnes so 
Iovcly as tliese. 

Tli is iuteresting isle ranst. li ave becn yct more 
fairy-likc in the oldcn time, adorned witli its original 
gam i ti ire of widc-sprcad fores ts,—whcn thonsands 
and thousands of indigenous infruetiferous plants 
and trecs of giant size shected the entirc islaiul 
witli tlicir Jcfily fantastic draperies. Not only the 
laurel, vinha tico, til, and lordíy cedar, em bel ti si icd 
it, bnt th o azevinho, teixo aderno, paõ branco, and 
dragoti-tree. Manvfine shrobs attnicted the eyc,— 
the myrtle and urze, the faya, u vi era, and folhado, 
bcautified the scene. On ali si d es werc the musgo, 
the agarico, the feto, and herbarea, and, besides 
tliese, the era, the silva, lhe alegra-campo, the cor- 
riola, and a wildcrucss of parasitic cliinbcrs and 
cvcrgrccns,—ali vrere riehly iniugling, and ehanu- 
jngly nuitcd with rocks, pcarly springs, and rivn- 
Icts, shady grots, and romantic ravines. Tlie 
sciiscs wcre tnken prisoners by a rainbow-colourcd 
multitude of swcet-scentcd, ma ny-variega ted plants, 
and other charnis of nature; bnt nmst not the 
thoughls, on the contrary, li ave been set free 
from dull carth-cares, to mount froia hence to 
licavcn ? 
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CUAPTEK XV. 

BEFORK I takc lenvc of th is charmhig spot, whosc 
salnbrioiísrcnown luís for ;i long period attracted to 
its baliny shores so inany of my snffcring coiintry- 
íncn and couiitry-wonien, I will give a slight 
skckh of its carly history. 

The Poitiigucse origitiíilly discovered it in thc 
ycar 141U. The discoverers wcrc, in conscquence, 
iundc Jldaltfoea by tlie king, and cnjoyed a move 
snbstantial reward in liaving thc island allotted to 
t hei n to preside over. Th esc fortiinutu and distirí- 
gnished individuais werc Tristão Vaz Teixeira, and 
Joaõ Gonzalves. Dom John I. gave thc lattcr th o 
family name of Da Cnnicrn; hc is mucli bcttrr 
Kiiown, however, by his nickiuimc, Zargo (<>r Sqnint- 
cyc), said to linvc liceu .bcstowcil nnoii hini by his 
iiiek-iiauic-loving countryuiun, in conscqnence of his 

* nuvhig a defeet in his eyes. I believe thc Spa- 
n ia rd s liave a word " zarco," for light bluc, and 
if thc Portiigucsc hnvc onc roseiiihling it,—and it 
is iVcqncntly thc case,— thc term raight possibly 
luerely mcan that Gonzalves da Camcra ha d light 
azurc orbs, and his looks, in that case, will have 
becn seriou sly libclled. 

Porto Santo, a sniall island in  tlic vicinity of 
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Mu dcirn, wns discovered by a Portngiicsc, called 
liiirtolumco Pcrcstrello, in 1418. 

Zargo is always considerei! the tmc hero of tlie 
islímd of Madeira ; liowcvcr, it wns owing to Dom 
Henry, "tlie Conquistador," that lie was dcspntchcd 
on his cxploratory expedi tion. Thehistory of llobcrt 
Maehim und Anua is lookcd on as fabnlons. The 
sons and snccessors of Da Caincra to the sixtli 
gen era tion were Cuptains-general of Pnnchal, for it 
wns tliere that Gonçalves settled, whilst Vaz cstnh- 
lislitii liinisclf iit Mncliico. Znrgo's sou, a!:;o hamed 
fíonzalves da Ca mera, rejoiced in a separa to sobri- 
qnet, and not a very nnich prettier one tlinii that of 
li is rcspcctcd |)arent: he was called O de Por ri n li a 
(the Lcck); bnt the more courtly historiai) gave liim 
:i uoble-sounding nppcllation, the Mirror (Espilho) 
of good capta ii is—(lie glass of br a very and Chris- 
tianity. IIis imincdiate snecessor biiilt the Sé, or 
Cntliedrnl; hc MUS fortim ate enough to li ave the 
|irincciy addition to his nniiie, of " The Ma»in- 
lieent" (O Magnifico). ITis son, who boro the dig- 
nity after hini, was the " Magnifícciít" also in natnre, 
if not in nanie; hc was a distmgnishcd comnunuler 
and a high-minded chicf—fond both of splendonr 
and honour. Aftcr his death, the fifth governor, 
the íirst Comit of Cal lie ta, snccccded hini, aiid 
dnring his ubsence from Madeira, while he wns 
residiu g in Portugal, it was that tlie Prench 
llugneiiots attackcd nnd sacked Punchiil in 1506. 
His son, and grandson too, 1 tliink, nfterwards 
hei d the oílíec. The dcsceiídants of Tristão Vim 
retamed tlie captaincy bcstowed npon hini for 
nbont 182 ycars. 

Among the early scttlers are found tlie names 
of D'Ornellas, VasconccUos, Per rei ro, Mcdeyras, 
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and Bitancor, at onc time kings of tlic Canarics 
(which titlc, if it existaI still, wonld always give 
me an idea of the kingdom being in piping cir- 
cumstances ; of grent joy wlicn the beir-opparent 
was iledgcd, mui of the regai bnuipicts heing fnr- 
nished witli every delicacy of the sen sou, in the 
sluipc of chickwccd nrid small nonns; as well ns 
of tlic palace being formed, if not of soft twigs 
and cotton and nioss, of gilt wires with a little 
gcniincd and gol deu perch for the mono reli and 
the lien-consort). Therc werc otlier distingnished 
personages among th em, the heirs of whose names 
still constitnte the leading fa mi lies of the placc. 
Nohvithstanding the array of noble na mes that 
ontshonc there full brightly—for the list includcd 
others of higli renown—it nmst bo confessed that 
for some time Madeira was lookcd npon a little in 
the light of the Botaiiy Bay of Portugal. Still tliis 
did not deter many persons of the bighest respect- 
ability and distinction from odopting it as their 
home. 

Portugal was then a trnly chivalrons nation, 
and her intrepid and adventnrotis sons werc ever 
cager to ovail themsclves of every opportunity to 
add to the hononrs of their fn mi lies, to aggrandise 
tliemselvcs hy nlí gallmit and legitimate mcans, and 
to pos?ess themsclves at once <if Ibrtnne and distinc- 
tion, ot faine, indepcndcncc, and an ample ficld of 
occnpntion for their enterprise and activity. 

1'Yiictnoso extiltingly declares that the inha- 
bitants of the place of bis birth, Tcrccyra, (a certoin 
proportion of wliom, it was whispercil by nialevolent 
rnmonr, "left their cotmtry for their cciuiitiy's 
good/') werc among the íirst and foremost of an- 
cient Cliristians, above ali sttspicion of having bcen 
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of the nbhorrcd racc of tlic Jcw, or of tlie followers 
of Malionn. Jlcn wcrc tliey who woidd most 1111- 
shrinkingly li ave stood the severest of ali possiblc 
tests,—nien who wonld li ave gonc np witliont 
flinching to tbc bott!o's mouth—and applied their 
oivn to it; wlio wonld eqnally linvc faccd port or 
pork, gonc the wliole liog, and llic wholc hogshead, 
swallowed the griskin, nncl drnincd the goblet of 
grape-jnicc—falerno, or nny other viuons coiu- 
poinul, and retnaincd perfectly inuhninted, in short, 
by nny ansonnt of piggy-wiggcry or potations that 
inijrlit be bronght to licnr iifminst th cm. Thcy 
wcrc perfectly safe froni the detested strgnia of 
licresy, lio wc ver some of them might have becn 
ohnoxions to other minor charges, sncli as nn 
inordinate a flecti on for their iieighbour's goods, and 
sncli sinall defects. 

AVlicn the riglits of the heirs of the original 
dnnatorics had ceascd, and rlrosc of the crown wcre 
reinstnted (orlhey werc bcstowcd again witli nuiny 
limitations), the most oppressivc of tlie privileges 
granted to them werc nntmlled, or allowcd to fali 
into distise. Some of these privileges had becn 
often cxcrciscd in n very detrimcntnl maniier. Tho 
salt monopoly wos merged in the other monopólios 

Inf the crcnvn, and tho ch.ingc altogether was a» 
highly jndicions and beneficiai onc. 

Whcn originnlly discovered and scttlcd by 
Zargo, thosc portinus of Madeira that wcre not 
mcrely stcrile rock wcrc dcnscly covered by im- 
inctisc forests of noblc timltcr; and the fonnders 
of Funchal, to the site of which the scttlcrs werc 
irresistibly attractcd, by its fine bny, its back- 
ground of high and bcantifnl hills, and other jial- 
pablc advantages—fonnd that the most rapid and 
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casy inanner of clcaring tlie hm d would be by 
applying thc torci 1 to thc thick woods ti Kit envc- 
lopcd it. A most cxcellciit inani ire is nlso fornicd 
of hnrnt ashcs. In fine, tliey dccided on this inodc. 
The liames nre said to have, spread ovcr tlie eiilirc 
sontliern portion of tlie i si and; ond thcy wcre so 
terrihle, tbat thc incendia ri es had to fly to thcir 
vcssuls, whicli tliey Inckily ha d not sct firo to (as 
one of thc licroes of old " bnrní liis slii|>s" nnder 
diffcrcnt circu instai ices), to escape tlie fierce fitry 
of tlie conflagro tion, mi d tlie drcadlul heat it 
cansed. 

Tlie fire is recorded liy anthentic anthors to li ave 
continuei] bnrning for seven ycars. Alter tlie parts 
of tiie trecs above tlie ground werc entirely con- 
snmcd, tlie insatiable liames, tliey declare, con- 
tinuei] to feed tliemselvcs by preying ou tlie roots, 
tlicsc roots bei 11 g embedded in a porons and light 
soil; and tlms n lingcring lialf-smonldcring com- 
liustion iniglit be wcll carricd on for a period such 
ns is nsentioned. Tlie gradual mídergrotnid com- 
bustion of pent or coal —not very íiiicoinnion — 
fnrnislies a similar fact. Tlie disappearance of so 
imich of tlie native woods of tlie iskmd is tinis 
nccoiiiitcd for, and wluit remaiiied of iniligciions 
'tinibcr from tlie woods, bein«i in liigli ffivour for 
tlieir utiiity, their snpcrioiity, and bcatity, luís 
bcen impnidenthy nscd np: for instance, tlie indige- 
noiis miar lins vanislicd. Therc are sàid to be not 
more tlinn luilf-ii-dn/xn dragon-trees now in tlie 
islã n d. Tlie vinha tico, til, and folhado are becom- 
ing more and more scarce; tlie non-dccidiions trees, 
tlie only indigenons ones in semi-tropical comi- 
tries, nre, in general, being fast replaccd by thc 
decidnons ones of less favourcd regions.   The early 
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destruction of tlie forcsts tlmt oiice covcred nearly 
tlic wholc of JVIjidcira operatcd nintcrhilly in con- 
ducing to ceita in snbsorpient modificatious iu 
the climato; and vcry beneficially so to invalids, 
doubtless, as it wns no longer so chargeablc 
ív i til hnmidity as bcforc: but ti lis changc rol d 
unfavounibly on tlic fértil ity and vegeta tion of tlie 
islã n d. In si wíinn cl ima te like tliis, wttti a poro i is 
and a vi d soil, nioistnrc is pnvticularly neccssary. 

At the first d isco vcry of Madeira, and for a 
sonicwhat lengthcncd period aftcrvnirds, while tlie 
hills in thc nortli wcrc shronded by non-deciduous 
trees, the Socorridos, thc largcst ri ver of the islã ud, 
that fio ws ti irou gh tlie bcaijtiful Curral, was decp 
enough to flont tiniber to the Atlantic, iuto which 
it falis, not far froni "Cama dos Lobos." Whun it 
is not iucreased by any of those abrtípt floods AVIIíCII 
som crimes takc place here, it is a com parati vidy iu- 
significnnt stream; heve and lherc, indeed, it seettis 
nlmost lost aniong thc looso stones and rocks 
that fill its bcd. Tlie carly colouists appear to 
liavc becn awarc of the possible rcsnlts eoutingent 
on the too sndden clcnrmg away of the vast hcaps of 
timber that had covcred thc i si mui, and they passed 
a law (which is not yet nbrogatcd, lint is little if at 
ali enforced), that reiulercd it penal to ent dow» a 
til or vinliatico, if standing in thc neiglibourliood 
of a fona ta in, or on a ri ver's banks. The til is 
said to linvu a ti extraordinary eapacity of distilling 
wuter froin its leaves; that and thc vinliatico are 
still of vast siy.c in tlie hills and ravines. 

Thc most wcsterly island of the Canários (Ferro) 
is cxeccdingly rocky, and destitnte of fountains and 
streains; on ali sides bnt ono it presents a high, 
alniost perpendicular rock, shecr to thc occaii, IVora 
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wliicli a low sunkcn vnlley runs tlirouglt tlic midclle 
of the i si and, only brokcti not far from its centre 
by an eleva ted ridge tlint passes athwart it. A 
prodigions til-tree stands on tliis olcvatioii : (lie 
breeze from the occan lilows frcshly np the vnlley; 
íIIIíI cominou ly a white mist is ohscrved dail)', bnt 
particnlarly in tlic carly nioruing hour, whicli floots 
ai mu t the ítmoly tree, tíie leaves of whicli distil water 
in sncli cg na 11 ti ti es, tlint a tank is formed at its base, 
wh ore tlie precinus liqnid is collectcd, and aflbrds 
drink to ali the two and fonr-footccl inliabitants of 
tlie placc. " Garsc," or lioly tree, was tlie particular 
namc givcn to th is invaluablc til itt tlie ancient 
tongtte of tlie peoph:, and viirions marvellous, and ali 
bnt niiracnlons, properties weve re|)orted to bclong 
to it. It was snpposcd never to show the stnallest 
altera ti on, never to bc in tlie sliglttcst degree 
enlargcd or decreased, and its Icaves varicd imt iu 
any mainicr, nor decaycd. The water was sai d to 
bc good and swuct. Wlicthcr tliis tree still exists 
does not seem cl carly known. 

The polishcd surfaee of laurel leaves, and of the 
leaves of ali trees of their kith and kin, qnickly cool 
by radia tio», whcn the skics are clear; and linving 
a considcrable aniomit. of dew collccted upon th em, 
they, so to say, gatlier and distil a profusion of 
water from at.mosphorical soure.es. 

Among the artificial works of the i si and, the 
Levadas are ímcpiestionalily the most importoul: the 
largest, and altogcthcr tlie best contrived. Thcy are 
water-conrses formed of masonry : the water, often 
at very considcrablc.clevations, ís diverted from the 
ínomitain torrents. Thcsc streams are condiictcd, 
at times, along the sidos of inountuins, or along 
tlie faces  of precipitous rocks, to different cnl- 
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tivnted Iocalities, and from thcncc cominei ices their 
distribntion. Thcrc is a monthly cycle of ti uns 
(giri) of about an liour cu eh for every levada, 
and these nre bouglit :ind solil like any other 
rights appnrtcnniit to possessions, or nny otlicr 
species of property. Tlic water is convcyed to 
tlic difterent littlc faróis, or occnpations, whosc 
mnuiigcrs ca n sub? tau ti ate u riglit to it, through 
subordinatc elimineis, niadc to convey it iti tlic 
snecessive ordor considerai most jndicious for its 
distribntion, se tbat it may be efiected witliont nny 
inineeessary loss of time, or nccdlcss expendi tnre of 
tlie valuablc clement. Particular provision lias been 
insulo gcncrnlly liy tlie laws of Portugal for its just 
and proper apportionnicnt. Notwitlistiindiug tliis, 
it is an niifailing sonree of Iitigatiou nnd q mirreis, 
and its path is niiirked l>y abntidant attorneys iimí 
their clients, nnd tlie bauks thereof iire ndorned vvitli 
Viirions slindes of grmmcss, not 011 tlie part of tlie 
Iast, bnt tlie. first. Water slionld prodnce verdure. 
Tlie liitt is, tliere is a lieavy crop of law-suits 
eontinnally springing n]) in tlie silvery steps of 
tliesc flowing waters; ti they are not brawling 
biooks themselves, they are at any rate the cause 
of bruwlsin otliers. Through some neglect, or gross 
wnnt of dnc ini])artiality ou tlie part of the a ti- 
po in te d oílicer, the wnttry trcasiire is, occnsionnlly 
by a mouopolising next-door ncighliour, stop|>ed 
for too long a tiniu iij)on its route. The expectant 
íariiicr is in a fever of inipaticnre, li is gronnd is 
tlnrsty, parched, dry, and alinost rcady to crack—• 
lie feels lialf-crnckcd hiuiself. Water! water! or 
lie will faiut! What can the delitiquunt be doing 
with tlie water?—ducking bis children in it, dnig- 
ging it, drinfcing it, drowning in it?    A torrent of 
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invectives posses liis lips, bnt tJiat. torrent does not 
inoisten tlic «irtli: porhaps ti te earclcss neighbonr, 
or the officer, by sonte stupid niisniiuiagciiicnt, has 
snfFcrcd tlie streain to bc wasted on its \v;iy. 
Pcrhaps tlic forni cr has for some objccl uionoged 
to direct it to another cliiimicl. II is cro]) is, as it 
worc, gasping. In ti lis cl i mate, without tlic proper 
supply ol" moisture, crops must infollibly die. Oft" 
lie rushes to li is liiwyur. Tlint gentlenian does not 
divert the streain of liis ideas, or tin-ii tlic curvei it 
of li is wrath by his expressed o|)inions, bnt strongly 
confirms him tu tlic notion tliat his neighbonr lias 
diverlcd or detained tlie streain of tliis precious 
wnter pnrposcly froni his ill-uscd gronnds. lie 
takes good caro, in short, ou his p;irt, to throw 
no cold water 011 his client's intention df goiug to 
law aliout the. puro lirpiid. 

Thcsc vain disputes are coutinnnlly reenrring; 
for, as may natural!}' he supposcd, the supply of 
the valnablc moltcn crystal frcqueutly lai Is at those 
times of the ycar when it is most retptired. 
The streanis lroui the niountains tliat feud the 
Levadas have perhaps becoine pitifnlly scanty. 
Unfortnnníely tlie clmnncls are not woter-tiglit: a 
good dral ol" the mnch-desired element is lost by 
evaporo tion, tluongh being injurionsly exposcd to 
the doudless skies of th is lirillinnt clima te, a ml 
the inflaiiied, pnrched :itnios|")licre. And tinis, whcti 
the lookcd-for supply at last anives at its destined 
])OÍnt, it ofters bnt u scanty relief too often to the 
cniving, thirsty soi!: of conrsc, the gradual diniinn- 
tion ol" the woods has n constant tendeney to aggra- 
vatc the inischicf. Still the Levadas are very 
usefnl, and withont thhn, Madeira vould probobly 
present a niost niiscrahle n[ipearance.     They are 
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B1RDS OF MADEIRA. Jjjl 

scattcrcd almost over the cntirc island with thcir 
sulmrdinato chaniiels to the varions fazendas (pro- 

'perties). 
The woods of Madeira are general ly reported 

to bc but littlc etdivenod by the notes of singing 
birds, the plnmy tribo heing mther scarce here. 

The ti mi cl rock-pigeon is to bc fôuml along tlic 
ci^oggy coastj tlicre aro some cana ri es, hl a ck birds, 
goldlínolies, redbrcasls, and sparrows; there are 
swallows, too, that pass their w inter here. 

There is ulso ;i very sweet-voiccd, peculiar 
nightingale, belonging to th o island. A species of 
wagtail is cominou. Varions gulls frecjiient lhe 
coast; there are some sparrow-hawks and mvls: of 
tlic la t ter there is sai d to bc *t species reniarkable 
for beanty,—which does not cxactly agree with otir 
general notions of owlishness! The manta (tlic 
Falco wsalon) is constantly secn soaring ninong 
lhe liigh crests of the mountuins. A few quinta, 
woodeocks, and some red-lcgged partridges, are, I 
believe, oceusionnlly foinid anioiig the liciglits. Be- 
forc 1 takc Ieave of this lovcly littlc island, 1 nnist 
not omit to statc that some conjecture tlic early 
Plneniciíms werc acquaintcd with the two islands of 
Madeira and Porto Santo, anil that they saw thein 
lirst Avhen thoy sailed roíuid Africa 1'roin the Kod 
Sea, by com ma ml of 1'hnritoh Xeeho, rctnrning 
by the 1'illars of Hércules, 607 n. c.; in Inter times 
they ha d often made \'oynges to the North-west 
African coast, bcyond Cape Bojador, as well as the 
Ciirthnginians. 

Ilerodotus s]ieaks nf some Islands of the Hlcsscd 
on the very confines of tlic carth, somowhere in a 
vast ocean, gilded by the glowing bcanis of the 
lovv-sctting and neighbonring sun;   and  besides 
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tliw, no less an authority than Phitnrch distinctly 
declares, 1 uni inforiuuil, tlint Sartoriíis, after heing 
(Iriveu froni Ibéria, desired (very naturally) to pre-' 
serve liis life imd that of his fnithful followers, after 
tlie destruetion of li is vessels 011 two Atlantic lslahds, 
abont 10,000 stadia west of tlic ínontli oftlic lia;tis. 
It is iinagiilcd tluit lie olcnrly mcant to design ate 
Madeira mui Porto Santo; nllndcd to befon?, it 
would appcar, as the P n r pura riu;, by Pliny. About 
a ycar before the diseovery of Madeira by Zargo 
anil Vaz Teixeira (who wcre iustructed how to pro- 
ceed by Dom Henry of Portugal, tlie Navigator, onc 
of the tnost distinguished meu of liis age), Porto 
8» u tu li a d beon vi si ter! by an Itiilinu, named Pcres- 
trello, a man who had ncqnired some notoricty in 
tlie Portiigiicse ma ri time ser vice. A teinpcst rose 
while Pcrestrcllo was cxploring the AVcst African 
coast, "\vliicli ilrove li is sliip froni its course, and, 
after nndergoing miich peril for se ver ai days and 
"niglits, lie finally fonnd liimself in siglit of Porto 
Santo, and tlicre was slieltercd froni tlie violence of 
llie tcinpcstnous clcments. In gratitude for his 
escape lie gave the friendly island its present nppcl- 
lation. A dim and vapoury outline, restiug on tlie 
liorizon, was pcrceptible froni tliis sjiot; and tliis wns 
sai d to liavc awakcned in Zargo the lio|ie that !ic 
niiglit d isco ver other territories tliere. Àfter a few 
obsta cl es and licsitations tlie idea was crowneii with 
snecess, anil Saõ Lourenço was the na me besto wcd 
on the point wh cre they first uiadc land. Th is was 
the nnino of Zargo's vessel. 

The cver-glorioiís namc of Christophcr Colum- 
bus is intiniatcly comicctcd with the carly accotmts 
of these islands. The great navigator espoused 
Felippa, who was the daughtcr of the discoverer 
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of thc smaUcr oiie,—Bartbolomew Pcrestrcllo, uftcr- 
wards appointcd govcrnor of Porto Santo. Alter 
the tlcntli of Percstrello, tlic niothcr of his wife 
presciítcd hira with inany documents nncl jonnials 
of tlic dcceased govcmor; and it is gencrally be- 
licved tliat these lctters aud memoranda linppily 
inspired tlie niighty min d of Cohnnbiis with thc 
first idcas of those importout projects whieh wcrc 
ultimately bronght to so sncccssfnl nu issue. Por- 
timate it was tliat his wife was mistrcss of o littlc 
propcrty iii tlic islnnd that her father had dis- 
covered, sinccit was tinis that Colnrabus,—possessed 
of a sinoll compctcncy,—had lcisure and oppor- 
tunity to study o ver those precions memoranda 
ciirefnlly, and fnlly to apply ali tlie powcrful encr- 
gies of his min d to thc profonnd consideration of 
niomcntons snbjccts and colossal píans, From this 
littlc lcisure of a gifted mim, whnt vast, incalciilablc 
bcnefits, liavc flowcd to ali mankind! 

Coliinibiis lived for sorae time at Porto Santo, ' 
making constant trading excursioas to Madeira, 
whcre also he occasionally took UJJ his tempovary 
residcnce, ere the niighty voyage, thc grcatest of 
cxpeditions, tookplacc, wliich gave inmiortnl hononr 
to his nmne—a constellation of einpircs to himghty, 
amhitions Spain, and a world to the world—wcd- 
ding the (uicoily rósea te West, like a blnshing 
maiden, to the jiroud Bridcgroom East! What 
gigantic events spring from apparently slight 
Ciinses ! ITow little foresecn have been some of thc 
most prodigions occnrrcnccs that have ever exer- 
cised a deep, lasting iiifluciice, over the inhabitai]ts 
of ou r planct! 

In case my readers are not acqnaintcd with tlie 
novel-like, and probably either invented or greatly 
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cxaggcrated, tale of the two Hritish lovcrs who wcrc 
snpposcd by some liistorians to li ave becn driven ou 
ttiis coast in 1344, I will relate it:— 

According to Alcaforalo, Robcrt Maehim, an 
nccomplishcd cavaiier, living in the reigii of onr third 
Edwnrd, etitertaincd a deup siflection for tlic danghter 
of 01 JC of tlie high uobles of the land, the fair and 
lovcly Anua d'Arfct, and he too had fonnd favonr in 
lier cyes. Now tbis Rohcrt Mnchini only liclongcd 
to tlie sceond degree of nobility, and as etiqnettc 
mlcd -\vitli nn iron rcign in .thosc days, papa and 
m a mm a were natnrally, or convcntionally, i n dig- 
nai) t, nnd required Anua forthwith to liatc liim— 
litcrally, to a degree,—and at length tliis noble of 
tlie scéond order (who seeincd a diainond of the 
very first water in Anna's cyes) was rigoronsly 
incarcerated by virtue of a royal warrant, as a 
punishtnent for Íris presmnption. And whcn at 
last he was 'set free, lie had to endnrc the heavy 
shock of lenrning that Annn had been foreed to 
marry a first-class noble, who had conveyed 1)cr 
—on a first-class pillion of tliose days, donbtlcss, to 
his castlc in tlie neighbonrhood of Bristol, 

Macltim had a iaithfnl yoimg friend, who con- 
trived to get himself takcn into the family, pro- 
bably withont any recommendation, or testi monials, 
as my lord's groom; by th is menus he nianaged 
to coinmunicatc with the licart-brokcn Annn, pos- 
sibly when following her on some occasion, as in 
dnty bound, whilc slie gracefnlly reined in and 
skillully nianaged her prnncing palfrcy,—nnd seiz- 
ing tlie opportnnity of coníidcntially inforining her 
wlio lie was, and why lie had takcn this step, the 
insinuating "tiger" at length persnaded her to 
escape with liira, and enibark on board a vcsscl 
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with Machim (wlio wns prcpared to rcceive licr), 
with tli o intcntio» of passing tlic rcst of their lives 
in Franco, 

In thc ngitation and confusion in which the 
party hurricd ou board tliey forgot a ratlier iinport- 
ant personagc, thc pilot: they hnd put to sca in tlic 
most inclcmcnt of tlic seasons, and wcrc soon at thc 
mcrcy of thc vaging clcracnts. Dnring a dark 
stormy night thc wished-for port wns roisscd, and 
their littlc vcsscl was drivcu ont to sen. For twelve 
dnys they wcrc a prey to intenso horror and alarm, 
—and doiditlcsR, were sorcly conscicncc-strickcn,— . 
indecd, they wcre apparcntly in a/]iclpless situ- 
ation; but aflerwards their henrts wcre gladdcncd 
l)y t)ic ftiint sight of land on tho horizon, and they 
lia])pily snceeedcd in mnking thc spot, which is still 
collcd "Machieo." 

Thc wearied and cnfecblcd, and, we will hopo, 
repentant An na, was carne;! to the si;ore nnd 
deposited in sníety; nnd Rohcrt Machim spent 
severa! days in reconnoitring the ncighbonrbood 
with his íriends, whcn it unfortnnatcly happcncd 
tliat tlieir vesscl, which they had left in thc carc of 
the sailors, suddcnly brokc froin her moorings in a 
squnll or tempest, and was ultiinntcly wrcckcd on 
the coast of Morocco, wherc thc crew wcrc specdily 
made si aves by their infidcl enptors. 

Poor Ànna, strange to say, becanie dnmb with 
sorrow (thc cautious historiau teHs us not whether 
this was a misfortnno grcntly lamented by her com- 
panion): worse than that, she dicd in the conrse of 
three days. Machim snrvivcd thc belovcd partncr 
of his haznrdons voyagc only fivo days, and dicd, 
desiring his comrades to commit his remains to thc 
sanie grave that eontnined tlie dust of the sorrowing 
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and ill-starrcd Anna cVArfct. It must havc bccn 
a toncliing fnncral tliat, in thc wild, unrecliiiined 
tbrcst, whcrc thc awful a si i es of a departcd human 
bcing, it niight well scem, had ncver beíbrc obcyed 
tlic universal comi nau d—"Earth to carth, ashcs 
to aslics, dust to dnst." Thc ímclouded sky still 
lookcd as bright and clondlcss. Nature wept no 
tcars for li cr fallen cliildrcn; tlioy werc nionrn- 
fully laid thcrc in thc ntter solitnde of thc 
nnknown, uninliabitcd land, not to raingle with 
thc dust of their forefathers or countryinen, or 
cvcn of their fcllow-ereatnres, bnt with, pcrchmícc, 
thc boncs of thc Aviltl animais of thc forcsts. 
But v'iat, said T?—did not Robcrt fccl lio should 
be blcst in his dark grave, for were not thc mortal 
reiutuns of thc onc niost dear to him thero? The 
dust was pcoplcd as by a wholc world of lovc, for 
was not his Aima laid ncar in thc caíra shimbers 
of death?—that was surcly cnongh. His lifclcss 
forni was consigned to thc carth, by thc si de of 
his adoved onc, bencath thc patriarchal cedar, where 
they, a fcw short days prcviously, had plnccd a 
sacred symbol, in liumblc acknowledginent of their 
extraordinary and unforcsccn deli vera ncc. llachhn 
had eoinposcd an inscription to bc carvetl on that 
symbol, carucstly cujoitiing tluit thc first C li ri st i ao 
who should pass that spot, and was possessed of 
thc meuns so to do, should build a churcli on thc 
placo. 

Thc snrvivors, after having fulfilled thc dying 
rcqncst of Ma chim, and bnricd him by An na, 
fitted out tlicir boat, which they had drawn on shore 
upon their discmbarkiug, and boldly jmt to sea, 
in thc carncst hopc of bcing cnablcd to get to 
some part of thc European Contincnt; but they, too, 
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wcre drivcn by nnfavonrnble winds on tlic ínhospi- 
talilc coast of Morocco. Thcrc, indccd, they wcre 
reimitcíl to thcir missing companions, bnt to bc 
boiínd with tlicm, not in tlie tender figurntive ties 
of fricndship, bnt tlie hidcous, crnshing, positive 
bonds of shivcry and captivity. 

During an exploratory oxpedition, ímdcrtakcn 
by Zargo, to tlie African coast, a Spanish vcsscl, 
fnll of redeemed prisoners, was taken: among 
tlicso was an cxpcrienccd old pilot, callcd Moralcs. 
Th is Moralcs entered into tho servicc of the faincd 
Zargo, and lie gave his nevv mas ter an account of 
the sitnation and landmarks of the newly-disco- 
vered islands of tlie Atlantic, as wcll as a long 
narra ti on of tlie misfortmies of tlie voyagc and 
various ndvcntnres of poor Robert Machim, cxactly 
as the different details liad becn cominunicatcd to 
lihn by the English slaves and captives. 

Tlie samc acconnt is relatcd by Galvano from 
tlie " Castilian Clironiclcs," but with tliis variation 
in tlie statement, tliat the latter narrative declares 
Machim did not die at Madeira, bnt was also 
wrccked 011 the Morocco coast, and that after being 
for some time detained in captivity and the chains 
of slavery thcrc, hc ultima teiy escaped from bondage 
and arrived in safety in Castile. 

Barros is pcrhnps tlie only Portugncs,c historian 
wlio does not prefix this roínantic tale of the lovcs 
and woes of Robert and Anna to the history of 
the diseovery of Madeira. Bowdich thinks it is 
entitled to a certain degree of credit, from the 
circnmstancc of the town being callcd " Jlachico." 
Bnt most writers of late years agree in donbting 
the veraeity of the story, as it was not till betwecn 
seventy and cighty years after the events narratcd 
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that Machim's soi-disaní compntiions inade nny 
stntement rcspccting tliis singular affair, or that 
thesc counn única tions wcre ma de public. The facts 
or fables, howcver, do not end cntirely here: statc- 
monts hiivc been madc to the ciicct, tlmt Vaz and 
Zargo actnally fonnd tlie mouldcring skclctons of 
Mochim and Anna d'Arfct in a rocky recess, lying 
closc to eacb other, and tbat tlie sympathising 
discovcrcrs aftcrwnrds erectcd a raonuiuent to their 
meinory, witli n snitablc inscription, in addition 
to the chupei Maclihn had so earncstly pctitioncd 
for. Á church bnilt by Vaz is certainly siiid to 
exist still nt Machico, though vcry considcrably 
altercd and repaircd; and a chapei, snpposed by 
soiise to be the one erccted in pursuance of j\la- 
chim's rcquest, is cxhibitcd; and a bit of wood is 
shown in it, which is gcnernlly considered to he a 
portion of the sacred syinbol hc erccted mídci- the 
venerablc cedar. 

Sonic authors scem to donbt whether Vaz 
accompnnicd Znrgo or no, on liis first discovery of 
the island; therc are one or two that iissert he 
ccrtniiily was not witb him tiII the sceond voyage 
hither. Barros and some others deny that Coíum- 
bus' father-iu-law, Perestrello, was the first disco- 
verer of Porto Santo, and believe it was originally 
observed by some Prcnch nnd Spanish mariners 
ou their wny to the Canary lslands. Ncarly ali 
concur in stating, howcver. Porto Santo was known 
before À ladeira, and that Zargo, if not Vaz like- 
wise, first discoveral Madeira, and first landcd afc 
Ma cinco; thns altogether discreditiug the tale of 
Macliim and Amm and the pilot Morales, and rc- 
garding it mcrely in the light of an idle fictio». It 
is rather extraordinary that Porto Santo slionld liavc 
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bccn discovcrcd iii 141S, and Madeira not for n yenr 
nftcnvartls, since Madeira is, usnaliy, to bc tolcrably 
clearly sceu and distinguished from its smnllcr 
ncighbour; and it is also singular that the Italian 
navigator did not attempt to add to bis lanrcls 
by pnrsniiig iiis voyage fnrtlicr, cspccially bcaring 
in miitd Iiis experience, suguei ty, and acxitcncss of 
observation; tbc greatest proof of which is, liis 
lisviHg implantcd thosc ideas in tbc min d of bis 
world-rciiowncd son-in-law, which led tbc lattcr to 
the trmruphant discuvcry of the unknown Western 
World. 

Grcat praise is duc to tlic ilbistrions " Conquis- 
tador," Dom Henry of Portugal, surnamcd tbc Navi- 
gator. AH the di soov cries of the remnrkable fsf- 
tccntb ccntnry, which wns assurcdly the time whcn 
Portugal wns in ber zenith of nowcr and prosperity, 
are mainly attribntablc to bini. It was at liis 
instancc that Zargo was sent on bis cxpioratory cx- 
peditiou ; and this isbuid would have rcinaincd untlis- 
covered bnt for him,—nt least, at that period. Dom 
Henry was nltogcthur a noblc mi d distmgnishcd 
character—brave, accomplished, Icnrncd, and cner- 
getic—a miniitiecut patron of art, inid a truc lover 
of his country. He was onc of tbc most perfeet 
sdiolars of his time. He was tbc third son of Dom 
John the Tirst. 

On lhe rctum of tbc sncccssfnl expedition bc 
ha d bccn so instrumental in forming and despatch- 
ing, grcat. public rejoicings took placc in the capital 
of Portugal, imd Dom John tledicated the new 
discovury, solcmnly, to a religious order, of wbieh 
Prince Henry was grand master. 

Madeira bad attaincd considcrablc prosperity 
cre the termination of the brilliant fiftcentb ecu- 
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tnry, and thc famc of its wenlth nml flonrisliing 
state was so imich bvnitcd íiliont, thnt it nnfortu- 
nntcly attrnctcd thc noticc, and awakuned thc grccd 
and covetousness, of tlic swarming piratas and frcc- 
bootcrs that infcstcd tlic snrrounding scas, sprcad- 
iiig terror and dcvnstation whercvcr they appearcd. 
These daring and nithless corsairs, at varions times, 
had cndeavourcd to cffect a sncecssfnl landing npon 
th o island, and to accomplish thc sciznrc of thc 
city, nntil, in thc ycar 1500, a largc body of thc 
Frcnch Hngncnots from Rochcllc deviscd, and car- 
ricd into cftect, a well-concertal piau for attacking 
thc town and pillaging thc inhabitants of ali they 
possessed. Thc country was ou pcrfcctly pcace- 
fnl tevuis with Trance, when cight Frendi galleons 
aiichored a leagne or so below thc capital, Funchal. 
When tlie dayliglit was past, they contrived to 
cftect the disembarkation of more than a thonsand 
men, well armed and preparai, at ali ha/ards, to 
cmry their point. Ma king a déiour, they descended 
on Funchal by thc Achada (thc Peak fort now 
stands there). Tlic acting govemor then being 
appriscd of the position of afiaivs, lie retired to thc 
tortress of Saõ Lourenço, which stronghold was 
armed with artillery to defend thc city. Thc panie 
and confosion wcre so great at first, that of ttll thc 
inhabitiints oiily a few men conld bc asseuiblcd 
together to opposc any resistance to thc reso- 
htte ímirandcrs. Thc Frcnch fonnd thcinselvcs 
thoronghly inastcrs of Funchal by thc next moni- 
ing; thongh, aftev thc first alarm had snbsidcd, 
they were obliged to have reconrse to some liavd 
figliting. Abont fifty Frcnchmcn werc supposed to 
have fallcn, and two or three hundred Funclialesc. 
They   staycd  about  sixtecn  days, and occnpied 
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their time busily in cnnying off to their gallcons 
ali tlic wcalth and booty,—ali tho pnhlic treaswcs 
and priva te precious cffects of tlic oiti zci is that they 
conld lay tlicir lawless hnnds IIJIOH. Tbcy took 
their dcjiartnrc in safety, just before tlic nppcarancc 
of a flcct Irotn Jiisbon, whicb the acting governor 
bad sent for 011 tbe arrivnl of the Frendi ]>rivatccrs. 
The governar himsclf (Scnor Gonzales de Camará) 
was absent nt Lisbon. 

The rapidity with which the sueconring armada 
was fitted out and despatched was a source of 
admiration to ancient writers: they say it was 
nnequallcd and extraordinnry. In less tíian cight 
days it was ready. The Funchal esc are snpposed 
to hnve lost abont a million and a-half of gol d 
picecs. The churches wcre not respected by the 
pbmdercrs; pi a te and i ti i ages wcre carricd off, or 
broken, or defaced; the rcliojies thrown abont. and 
destroycd; and the pictures disfigured. Wlicn 
they wcre dismantling the Chnrch of Snõ Francisco 
of ali its treasnres, the friars, wh o bad hastily 
escaped, betook themsolves to their dormitories, 
where they lay conccaled. The corsairs discovered 
and seized nine or teu of them, and killcd them 
on the spot,—onc poor wvetch expired froni sheer 
spasms of terror. Most of the citizens bad llcd 
to the monntains dnring the period that the 
frcebooters had possession of their town. "Wiicn 
the invaders departed, besides carrying off ali the 
lesser cannon tlicy conld find, they mnlicionsly 
brokc and dcstroyed thosc of a largcr calibre, 
which wonld have bcen incoiumodious to them to 
ta kc off with them. 

Some   anthors   state   that   there  wcre   only 
three French privateers engaged in the nefarious 
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transaction. When tlic armada of relief appcared, 
thc frccbootcrs had cviicuntcd thc placc nearly a 
wcck, notwitlistanding the expedition nsed : tliey 
had steered towards tlic Canary Islands. Tlicy 
passed the Islands of Terceira afterwurds, bnt left 
the inhabitants in pcace, being awarc of their d es- 
titute condition; so tliat their peiuiry was of some 
profit to theiu: iinlecd, as an ancient writer observes 
in a MS. acconnt, quotoil in a late work on tlic 
island by Mr. "Whitc, " their poverty proved riches 
to theni nt sucli a time." Thc corsairs werc not 
likely to bc tempted to pause in their way, 
attracted by snch an insignificant considera tion as 
thc miserahle [)ittance the wrctchcd residents i» 
these poverty-stricken islands might have scrapcd 
together, anil so wnnt aiul wretchedness wcre their 
wealth, um! liatl their worth, for tinis they preserved 
thc littlc thoy possessed!—whereas, had tlicy had 
more, tlicy might liave becn stripped and dcspoiled 
of ali. 

Thc gross popnlation of Madeira and Porto 
Santo, as shown by thc censns taken in the ycar 
1849, was 110,0S-1 persons. Th is exliibits a dccrcasc 
from 1839 of 5077. Emigration, whicli has becn 
sotnewhat considcrablc here lately, accoimts for th is 
falhng off of the island popiilntion. It is since the 
ycar 1S40 that so mnny have left their bornes in 
th is oí ice flouiishitig anil ever-lovely littlc luiid, to 
try their fortim es in Dcmerara, in the diftcretit islands 
in tlic West Indies, and in thc Brazils. The an- 
thorities of Fimcluil, in numy instances, have 
attemptcd to opposc the enrrent of cinigration, that 
seeincd inclincd to flow bnt too frecly; in conse- 
que nce of th is inany qnittcd their n ative shores 
secrctly and surreptitiously: perhaj)S the iiijudieious 
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TIIE Exonus. 3G3 

opposition but stiniulatcd tlicir cager longhig to 
scck other lands, in hopes of fiiuliiig tlicir deplor- 
ablc position amcliorated; howcvcr this mny bc, 
altogether tlie oxodus lias bccn a vory con- 
sidcrable 011c indeed.* One niiglit nluiost tliink 
it niust rcquirc a good dcul of conragc in some of 
tliesc poor, nnsophisticatcd, ignorai] t islandcrs, bom 
and brcd in tlie fastncsscs of tlicir ruggod and 
loncly mountahis, and kuowing from thoir early, 
nninstrnctcd childhood, no spot but thoir own 
Madeira, to venture fortli npon tlie widc, grcat, 
miknown world beyond—to loavc tliat littlc, lovcly, 
and lovcd spot, whicli for so long soemcd tlie wholc 
world to tliein! But hope and linnger will do 
wonderful tliings; and they boldly bid farcwell to 
thc salubrious sliores of thcir briglit, cloudless 
boiuc, anil trnst tlictnsclvcs to that vast occan, in 
whosc bl iie bosom thcir Isle of Bcanty is sct like 
a jcwcl of pricc. AVlicn, in tho unoducatcd sim- 
plicity of thoir uniiiformcd minds, tlicy look upon 
thc visitants to tbcir land from diftant climcs, they 
mu st be disposcd to tliink most other parts of tbc 
world aro strangcly niihcalthy; for unpromising 
ccrtainly are thc íqrcign spccinicns that gcnerally 
are to bc secn on thcir shores; and their geogra- 
phical knowlcdgc and acqnaintaiicc with different 
na ti 01 is and cl in iates muy bc rcasonably snpposcd 
to bc excccdingly scanty, erroncous, and límited. 
Still they d aro thosc sickly, niysterions, uuknown, 
remote, strange lands,—for hope and hnnger will 
do niucli in " this best of ali possiblc worlds," as 
somebody, very coiiiplimentarily indeed, calls it! 

* During tlie last ten years 19.230 imve emigrated, noi 
including tliose who clandestiiiety left tlie islaud ; tbc&e ma} 
amouut to nearly 1 !í,000 more. 
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304 FAREWELL THOUOHTS. 

Few persons, I think, coulrl qnit this lovcly spot 
"witliout some regret. One «hnost fcels sovry to 
leave bchind the slirill shrioks or bellowcd shonts 
of the bnllock-drivers; tlic volnhic "Yes! yes! 
yes!" of the would-be proficients in English; tho 
topsy-tnrvy turbai is of empty baskcts o» the hcads 
of the poor, and oft sadly-attcnuntcd, comitry 
diimscls; nnd the brenk-neck llocket Road itself 
(Caminho do Foguete), wliose propor nnmc is Ca- 
minho cio liei o,—lnit which is iiot innpproprintcly 
known liy tiie first term, from its hnviug mi inclm- 
ntion of abont 23°;—the enterprising exenrsionists 
descendi ng this st cep—souuding its liorrid dcpths, 
generally mounted on some fonr-legged phimb-linc, 
fecl not unlikc so niniiy llonsieur or 11 aclame 
Sacpiis, wliosc fatc it is " to ride .the" Rocket 
"and dircetthe" donkey—or inule here, dowmvard 
and dowmvard stiii. 'fhc poor souls, not bcitig 
professionally in the perpendicular line of lifc, 
sh (ul d cr as tlicy fecl a frightful " alncrity in 
sinking." Positivcly you might wcll be tempted 
to look round for a fácilitating lndílcr of ropes. A 
bnckct might not be an ill-adnptcd kind of convey- 
ance; lint at the moincnt of depnrtnre you niay 
regret even this—I didn't. 
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NO SHOT IN TÍIBLOCKER. 3GÔ 

CHAPTER XVI. 

TIIE steamcr lia cl arrivcd from tlie Jírazils, and bcing 
a little ovcr lier time, it was announced she would 
stay 1)U t for a very short period. Luckily for us, 
wc wero preparcd for the eveut. Our trmiks wcro 
charged and loaded, and with "a. hold determined 
hand " wc saw the hungry Imrrying porters pounce 
upon them: withont loss of time wc were rcady 
also, and a message was sent to liasten us to the 
boat; but tlicrc was one obstado to our departurc. 
That obstacle was the same awful article tliat 
Cornelius Agrippa, according to Ingoldsby, showcd 
the rasli yonth wlio wishcd to look upon— 

" No pnUry, juggling fiend, . . . himsclf, 
Tlio Devi!, I fuiii would see." 

And liow did Cornelius show it to his visitor? 
"lie comes, lie cried, with vilã gríinaco, 

Tho fcllest of A]iollyoii's ruce: 
Boholil, ho comes wilh scowl and curse !— 
Tlicii in his Rtartleil pupila fnce 
Hedaslied—nn EMVTí I'UHSE!" 

The fact was, I liad dolaycd a little too long pro- 
viding niysclf with the sinews of war, and the due 
reniittance had not yet reached me from the bankers. 
llowever, I reccived a message from them to the 
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effect that it would vcry shortly nrrive ; anil I was 
ndviscd to go down to the s li ore and Icave word 
tliut tlic si no ws aforesnid sliould foi lo w us, and as 
wc proposcd going quictly down, ns the morning 
was warm, \vc hopcd they would easily overtakc ns. 
Tliis was not tliecasc, liowcvei", and mecting o» tlic 
sliore a gcntlcmnn connected witk the Stcam Coni- 
patiy, wc relate d onr niisfortunc, and hc promised 
to deli ver a mcssngc. 

I left word that th o bag of the " necdíul," when 
it inudo its appcarance, slionld immcdiately be des- 
patched to ns on board. Onr boat was waiting, and 
it is always plcasant to liuve a little time in the vesscl, 
to arrange that mighty apnrtment—your cnbin, 
before the actua! start. So ive cmbnrkcd, and in 
dnc process of time fonnd ourselvcs on the deck of 
the stcam cr. 

"What a lovely movning it was ! it would be dif- 
ficult to matei» it—difiícnlt, indeed, to find one of 
the exact piittcro. I liave secn more gorgeons ones, 
more dazzling ones;' felt a more inspiriug, in vi- 
gora ti ng brceze; smelt more bahny and aromatic 
odours from tlic sliore j secn the occan of a more 
tronscendant colonr; bnt this Jladcha morning 
was perfection in its way. Beautifidly soft, won- 
derfully elear, warm, mil d, and pnre, atui veiy 
brilliant and bright, eke was it. Thcrc was a 
peculiar snavity and eomplacent swcetncss, if I may 
so express it, abont the whole atmospherc, that 
sccmcd to insinnatc itsclf through every pore. Like 
Tcnnyson'8 Eleanore was that eh ar mi ng inorn, there 
was nothing sndden, nothmg strange, notliing 
startling, nor abrupt, nor marked, nor angular 
about it. It was smoothncss itsclf, and Natnre 
then and there  had no sharp corners.    It was 
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a pcrfcct " Knttzencllenbogcn" of a morníng, 
~iunded, dimpled, velvety, tea i der, witli a bhish- 
rosc sky, a soft, syllabnb tempera ti ire, a glassy sea, 
a s\van's-do\vu air, a satiii sim, and silkcn horizon. 

Tlic deek was rather crowdcd ; not only tlie 
passei igcrs wcrc therc (innny lind come up fj"oiii 
tliosc nau tical cntacombs, tbe state cabins, to enjoy 
fiilly tbc welcomc rcpose of tbis stop page, with 
woefully unwholcsomc looks) but laaauy visitors from 
thc shorc, soinc with acqiiaintances ou boa rd, others, 
perhaps, anxious to bear tidiugs of absent fricnds, 
were promenadiug tbe deek. Àinong thcse guests 
was Lord F. P., who, with coat thrown widc opcn, 
was full of praise of thc Madeira cliniatc, which he 
cinpbaticjilly dcclarcd was quite heaven upon eartb. 
Ccrtninly tlie day Mas truly delioious. Witliout 
boing opprossively hot, it was charmingly warni, 
and evcrybody was in summer costume (iu thc 
beginning of Janunry). 

Therc wcrc some very ciirious-looking pcvsonnges 
ou boa rd; their long voyage bad assnredly uot im- 
proved tlseir appearauce. How niclaiicboly an 
object is yon slight, ligbtly-drcsscd youtb, wbosc 
costume and whole appearauce proclaim bim onc of 
thc latcly-arrivcd from thc far líruzils ! One pnllid 
peculiarity marks bis dress and aspect; bchold, 
bis li air, ncckcrclnef, hat, coat, waistcoat, stick, 
moustaebios, pantaloons, watch, boots, teclh, whis- 
kers, bands, face, to tbe very not-whites of bis eycs, 
are ali pretty ncarly tbe same shade of pnlc lemon. 
If it wcrc m cre accident, it was a singular one; for, 
setting aside wbat natnre and bile had douc, it 
gave onc tbe idea of liis ha viu g matched ali 
with thc nicest precision, and of bis hatter and 
tailor baviug zcalously co-0)jerated  in  tbis, and 
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3GS SEA D1ST1U4SSF.S. 

in finding materiais besides tlic exact tint of 
his coniplexion and li ah-. Mc need not bc afraid 
of beiiig duvourcd if hc fcll ovorboard; for, unloss 
tlic aliarks had the gont, and liad been ordered 
tlie new prescription—lemon-juice, they would 
certainly huve avoidcd him as particularly likcíy to 
disagree with tlicin, sis mncli as Sydiicy Sinith hopetl 
tbe Bishop of Xcw Zcnlnml might with the natives 
of his diocese (if they took a faney to having a fcw 
episcopal cvtreineis, or bishop-stcnk au natarei). 

Anothcr individual sliglitly rescmblcs him, cx- 
cept in being of a littlc dceper tint. He, too, secins 
to li kc liiiving bis elothes nintch his coniplexion ; 
bnt the tone is stronger, the cólon ri ng more 
ornngcady ti mu Icmonady. The habiliments, I 
tliink, wcre eotnposed of a speeies of nankeen. 
Near him stands a gcntlemau who rctains nonght 
of his original cólonr (lie is cvidcntly from rude, 
rnddy, tíngland) but that which en li vens the tip of 
his nose, whieli is a bright red; and so that 
llaining ti[) glows li kc the lighted end of a cigar. 
1'erhaps lie is a tobacco nierchant, and his nosc 
niay act as a syinbol of his calling ; the rest of liis 
conntcnancc displays a hnc not unlikc underdonc 
hasty-pinlding iti a tcpid condition. 

Snch a nmnber of light ctmary-coloured indivi- 
duais, perbaps, it has sei dom bcen my good fovtnne 
tobehold; bilious-looking pcoplo in bilious-looking 
elothes they undoubtcdly wcre, and vrhcn ali their 
ycllow faces wcre secn near together, as the cyc 
wandcred over them, and then glanced on tbe sea, so 
" deeply, darkly, beautifnlly blue," the thought 
might have stmck me, whieli it did not, that so 
mnch ycllow and so niuch bine would make that 
immensc tnrquoisc "sea onc entire"  emerald, if 
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AN EXCITING CU ASE. 369 

tlicy wcrc inixcd. In " tlic sem and ycllow leaf " 
lookcd the very yonngcst of these voyagcrs, ecr- 
tainly, thaiiks to the baking in the Brazilian nven,  
and to ti 10 occan. St range aro the various fnneies 
of mankind: "Wliy do they not admire a face of 
tliat peculiar dyc ? it is tlie tinge uc bepraisc so in 
the most niagnifiecnt and precions objects tlio uni- 
verso can show—in tlie sim and in the golden 
gninca! Wliy, I repeat it, do we blarac it in the 
lininan cheek? Btit enongh of ali tliis: wlicrc are 
my golden giiineas or dollars—the whcrcwithal to 
py for my   passage, for  tlie vcsscl   is  nbout to 
stnrt?    Onr kind friend, Lord N , nfter stay- 
ing a Uttlc wliilc on board, and tnlking with some 
friends tlicre, had amiabíy offercd to go on sliore 
and sec abont it. Ha ! there are peoplo getting 
into a littlc bojit ali in a hnrry; doiibtlcss the can- 
vass-hag of my hopes hns nrrivcd: bnt will it bo 
too late? " I'in afloat;" alack ! tlie bark may bo 
onr " bride," but can not bc onr banker. 

" My Imrk is on tlie sea 
(Anil l'm in it, too, thnts more); 

But tlie Money-1 ia» for me 
Is in tlie boat upoii tlie sliore!" 

And now the littlc boat is secn coming along 
froni the snnny strand at a liop-skip-and-jninp sort 
of a pacc. Wo are going, going. Tlie littlc boat is 
coming, coming,—it is an anxions moment. Tlie 
bag is li cl d np J—What a sight! I wonder how 
Cansar wonld have felt if bis "forttmcs" (at loast 
li is temporary ones in ha rd dollars, and hc lia d li a d 
his passage to ])ay ont of tlicm—) if bis fortim es had 
becn bobbing nbout in onc boat and lie in anotlicr? 
'Tis coming;—ah ! "row, brothers, row;" now, do, 
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370 ALI.'S WELL Til AT ESDS WELL. 

I hcg of yon particulavty to " bcnd to yonr oars!" 
Cateli no crabs, tnkc no brcatli. Toss, boatie, 
toss ! Anotlicr liop, and now a new skip, fiud a 
frcsli jt""l';—Bravo ! a conragcons jinnp was tliat 
last! nn ai nazing bonnd! Ánothcr sucli n spring, 
and tlie li trio boat will leap likc a flymg-fisli bodily 
on deck, if slic does not iiiiml! Bnt yet it mny be . 
too late l Por sce, \vc are just on tlic move.—Yes ! 
we are going, going, really going; but still tlie bark 
is conring. . . . COME ! 1 nitrai 1! Slic lias done it, 
and clone it well, and wc are going,—Gonc ! bnt 
not before I linvc clutched a bag, opencd a paper, 
signed a nanic, pai d a debt, lieard a statement, 
nnswcrcd a cpiery, nmrniurcd an apology, glancod 
at a writing, givcn a mcssngc, sliakcn o linnd, 
sai d a good-byc, expressed a decp sen se of obliga- 
tion, and connted otit a nnmber of dollars ali at 
once, and togetlier, as it appcnred to inc. With 
a gasp and a grasp lia d onr " friend in need" most 
actively boimdcd np thu sides of tho steamer,— 
iritli a gasp, and a grasp, in lialf a qnarter of a 
inomcnt lie liad scnnnbled into tlielittle boat again: 
ycs, and there was tho littlc bark bearing away likc 
a boat with a beein its bonnet, an utterly deiucntcd 
and distranght boat, to get out of onr way. Wc 
werc really o ff, and wc wutclicd lovcly lindeira a 
long while, and bade a bngeving farewell to lier 
varied coast, li cr niilk-wliito city, lier soaring liills, 
and li cr littlc rocky isles, among tlieni tbosc enrions 
ones lliat look likc triumphal arclics crected in tlie 
sca. 

Bcforc I ípiite tnkc leave of tliis swcct island 1 
will once more addrcss a most carnest entreaty to 
anv of my readers who tnay stand in ueed of a 
niilder climate tlian onr own, not to delay,—not to 
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defer tlicir depnrtnrc froiii foggy England. Whcre 
any nnfavourablu symptoms ;i]>]>c;ir of a nature to 
inducc a bclief that sucli a clima te as tliis is dc- 
sirable—Ict tlicm go at once;—Ict thcm look 011 
procrastinatiou as suicide. Everything depends 
general ly 011 tlie promptitndc witb whicli tliis relicf 
is sought. If tliey dread the length of tlie sea 
voyage, it is ensy to go first to Lisbou, and tlierc 
await the Jbazilian steamer, or others that take 
3ladeira in their wny. This is an agrecable 
break in the voyage, and they will find plcasant 
Lisbon, witli its bcantiful secnery and sitnation, its 
delightful cli 111 ate, and good boteis, a very charniing 
"liousc of call." Lct tliein rcnicnibcr, above ali— 
that to go quickly—at once—is niost likcly to 
recover and to live,—to delay is to die! 1 liave 
secn, and known, and heard niuch of tlie inournful 
eflbets of dilatoriness and fatal irrcsolution in these 
cases, both in England and America. Happy, 
indeed, should I feel if these earnest expostulations, 
:iml friendly recoininendations and connscls, may 
haply save one precious lile! 

Onr voyage was a pretty good one, and yet 
not withont some rolling and pitching. Of conrse 
therc wcre plciity of people ill. There are almost 
always on board some land-lnbbers who have never 
or rarely becn at sea before: they are gcncrally 
victiuis. Unaccustomed to the sinal l dimensions 
of the stewing, suflbcating cabins, inexperienced 
in the ways of more practiscd voyagers, nu d vvith 
ali tlieir things most uncomfortably littcring about, 
they have usnally a bad time of it. If yon watch 
the novices, you will generally bave plciity of amnse- 
ment; that is, if you are hard-hearted, and not 
touched by their genuinc distress, for their terror 
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and liorror is not a littlc divcrting. Jtist !ook at 
tliat 1111 fortuna te r/ent rolling np throngh the liatch- 
wny to gnlp a breath of frcsli air. IIc would secm 
a iiiodcrn Sanison, to judge by the vast qiiantity 
of iincropt, íinkcmpt locks, lie sccins to possess. 
Why, lie lias got enougli for a dozen h caris of 
ha ir, surcly. Look a littlc nearer, and yon inay 
niakc a stranec discoverv, and find lie mude a sin- 
guiar niistukc while vai king abont in tlic dose 
cabin, making <lesperatc pi unges after the vartous 
articlcs of apparcl and ornaincntntioti hc rcqnircd ; 
or now dodgiug hisown tootli-brusb stcalthily ronnd 
and round tbc cabin, as if lie was going to stcal it, 
and was wafchhig for an opportnnity; and now he!p- 
lessly receiving bis boot njion bis nosc, tlic last placc 
where lie was bkely to want it. At last, liaving 
Àdoniseri liinisclf íLS wcll ns lie coulil (consiricring 
bc bad to stand o» bis bead part of tbc time), 
bc rcsolvcd, not fceling particníarly wcll after ali 
tliesc complicatcd exertions, to pop on bis tra- 
vclling-cap and rush on deck; awny hc hnrricd 
tben to the placc where bis travclíing-cap li a d 
last bcen secn : foolish mortal! it sbowcd bow littlc 
cxjicrienccd lie was in the clmngcful plnyfnlness 
things of u 11 kinds exhibit at sen, and the lovc of 
locomotion that is there dcvclopcd; bad bc bcen 
more of nu " old salt," hc would have lookcd in the 
place he did nol sec it in last; bnt hc was a grecn- 
hand of peculiar verdaney; hc not only went TO the 
idcntical saine spot for it, bnt actnally did not look 
for it at ali, being a littlc troublcd " with a dizziness, 
that hindered him from going wcll abont bis bust- 
ness;" so hc stretched forth bis haml and sci/.cri, 
as hc tbonght, bis cap, and without more ado 
clappcd it on his hcad; but it was bis \vife's wig 
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instcad tliat hc liad rnthlcssly snatchcd np and 
donncd, straightway, or rather sidewnys, in' a cl an- 
el ificd mamicr,—as lie tlionght, notwitlistanclhig liis 
siifferings, sorrow, anil botlicration, lie wonld look 
sinort. Tlius hcluul onc liead of hait on top of tlic 
otbcr; bnt tlic effect was more wonderfnl tlmn 
pleashig; for, hia own locks being inclined to n 
sand)' tint, and his sponsc's bonglit oucs oi" a black 
linc, tliey did not consort at ali. It was a little likc 
Labhiche's advcntnrc witb the King of Na pi es. 
II is Majcsty lia cl graciously granted the distin- 
gi lislicd singer ;in aucliente, and lie bad " ren- 
dercd" liimself to tlie palaec, wliere lie awaited 
in the ante-rootn tbc usual signal to repoir to tlie 
vcgul prosaicc. Now tlie " Gros de Naples " is a 
very absent man, and whc» lie was, after a short 
delay, bastily summoncd to tender li is liomagc to 
his angu st host, lie imagineil hc lmd donc as 
niost of his couipanions in the room ha d done, 
lifted off his liat and laid it near hiiii. At the 
nionient lie was called, therefore, to enter the 
royal chaniber, ]ic hnrricdly snatched np a hat 
lie thought was liis, and earried it off with liim. 
AVlicn tlie King grcetcd him, a peculiar smile 
s]irc.id itsclf ovev tlie royal conntenance, gradually 
inercasing to a laugh. Lablache respcctfully ob- 
served—"His Majcsty sceracd in exccllcnt spirits 
thatniorning, and lioj)ed hehacl met with somethíng 
diverting."—" Very cliverting, indeed, my good La- 
blache. It is comi cal cnoiígh to sec a man with 
onc hat on his liead and another in his hand." — 
" Ah !" cricd Lablache, after tlie first start of asto- 
íiishinent, "it is, indeed, comical. Prcposterons! 
ridiculons and absurcl, it is, above ali, that a man 
shonld hnve two hats AVIIO lias no hcad." 
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Onr " grccn-hand," howcvcr, had two licads of 
hair instead, mi d not a litit to covcr them. Tlic 
statc of thc pcrruqiic-bercaved lady may bc bcttcr 
iningincd thaii describcd. "ò 

" Ali! but give me a lock of tliy linir, 
For a ringlet fui! lonj» linve I eíglied ! "— 

" A lock I can very wcll spírc, 
IJnt—don't take tlio wholo wig "—slio replicd; 

" Grntlge mi! not, tilou delight of niy eoiil. 
Tlicse ewcrt cu ris tíiat sootlie jwig* imexpressed;" 

" Wby, since tinis vonVe mude free witli llic wliole, 
/, it is, am complutely d is—tiessed." 

I opine thc poor man lost a few handfuls of his 
own hair as wcll as ali li is lady's whcn lie rctnmed 
vi th li is nniiitcnlion»] theft in hovror-strickcn con- 
stcrjiation, sadly hc entered tlic jircscnce of his 
bcttcr lialf, "or rather, thrce-ípiarters" I shonld 
say, pcrhaps,—wig in linni], and implorcd li cr par- 
don, not attempting to conccnl thc " ITcad and 
frontoi hisoffending." Lct us rctnrn for n nio- 
íncnt to thut animatcd Apollonieon, Lablaclic, as 
poor L. E. L. callcd him whcn talking of him onc 
day with me, It appcars, dnring thc bricf Neapo- 
litan rcvolution, thc king was shut up in onc of his 
palaecs, (Cascrno, I think,) and no ingress or egress 
was allowcd. Lablachc cither called or was sent 
for, and it was necessury for him to place hhnself in 
a baskct in order to bc hoistcd U]> to thc window ! 
—a liuskctful of fine lh-obdignagian fniit indeed I 
a mighty Magmim IJonum, fít to set beforc a King. 
In went Lablachc, np went thc baskct, crack went 
tlie rope, down camc tlie baskct, and ont rollcd thc 
vast plinn,—thc nnlucky bass,—thebasest of liasses. 
"Whethcr our Parthenopian Falstaff tricd again I am 
not awarc. 
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Anothcr nnhnppy hcing, fcarful of nsphyxiating 
in liis solitnry cabiu, ivliere lie hnd beeu shnt up 
long with no otlier company than thc Expuctora- 
toon, whereof Mr. Albert Smith discouvses plea- 
santly, suddcnly bethought him, ])erliaps, thnt a 
littlc frosh aír would mightily im prove his apnrt- 
ment and atmosphere, so hc flings wide tlie door 
that opciís to thc saioou; now tlio ship is rolling, 
and every thing is daneing, skipping, and " frisk- 
ing, frisking, flirting, frisking" Ukc tlie " rnral 
iays" and eives in Lord Morningtoii's beautiful glce, 
and a varicty of artieles tliat aro adrift cu ter li is 
cabiu-door, niiinvited,—a luigo tray and tnble, or 
sometliiiig of tlie kind, having jnst foundered, and 
tlie floor hcing strcwcd with ttic fraguients of thc 
wreck, besides vnrious other waifs and fouiidhngs, 
The conscqiicnce is, when oiir friend attcmpts to put 
on a pair of slippcrs to marcU into tlie snloon, lio 
probahly tlirusts one foot into a knife-tray and tlie 
other into a lndy's knitting-box, or something of 
that n ature, that hnd inenndered froni a neigh- 
bouring cabin ; thc knife-tray being hnlf fnll of 
knives, and the knitting-box, or work-hnskct, of 
necdles: howevcr, lie donbtless discovered his mis- 
take and his slippers, and, fiou. ris In ng nu empty 
sponge-bng in place of a pockct-handkerchief (for 
lie persists, too, like the other, in his green-hnnd- 
liood, in always th in king that things are in, or nenr, 
the placo whero lie la st SíIW th em), lie goes forth 
rccling, and sUmíbling, and pitching nbont in a 
m ann cr awful to bchold, performing occnsionally 
the most eccentric circnmgyrations nnd cxtravagnnt 
anties, as a fonndered balloon will som et i mes do, 
taking for its pnrtncr the first ehímney-pot that 
comes in its way.    Hc is shortly after swept away 
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into the lcc-scnppcrs, and no niorc is scen of hhn 
—for a considcniblc time, at least. Tl 1 esc lasfc 
aecounts are not quite strictly historical, but I 
lisive scen, in sooth, strange tliings of the khul at 
sca. 

The gcntlcman with the Iightcc)-cigar-nosc-tip 
is seatcd in a sonwfnl attitude, with nothing visi- 
ble of liitn bnt tip aibresaid pccpiug ont of :i well- 
}iii]lc(l-i]|) collar, and points of fingers elutebing a 
large glass of brandy-and-water, with ou t the water. 
The «cconnnodating stcwards have offercd hhn this 
addition repeatcdly and persuasivcly; bnt, casting 
liis cyc over the broad Atlantic, hc nppearcd to reply, 
"That with sucli a vnst wasto of water around 
thoin, it wonld be a pity to waste any more;" aud 
to ali represe 11 ta ti ons of that estiniablc functionary. 
the knigiit of the basin and hnindy-bottlc, it 
sccmcd as though he repcated, still and ever, " No! 
there was quite ' wash of waters ' enongh already, 
and that he never felt a more decided dis-relish for 
that fine eleincnt." He resetnblcd a gcntlcman 
who pathetically observed to n friend, 011 being 
connselled to mix some spirituons componnd or other 
with a little of Adam's ale, " that it was totally 
íinuccessary, as he could not driuk it raw,even if hc 
wishcd, for Nntnre had otherwisc jmrmided" in 
short, that whencvcT he was in the ncar neighbour- 
liood of choice spirits, Íris mouth watered so mnch 
that therc was no occasion for aught cise. Another 
unfortnnatc victim seatcd near him appcarcd to 
vicw the briny decp with at least eqnal horror, and 
I am surc wonld híivc heartily reciprocatcd the 
sentiment a kindred sufferer expressed on one 
occasion with respect to that noble and sublime 
natural object, the sea.     '«Vcry fine; but it's a 
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body of water J don't lmppen to liko at nll;" 
(whcn on it, I supposc). lias uot this passenger a 
ínctiillie, hard look, iii drcss and fcntnrus both? 
Yet, likc tlic softcst, lie sn cetim bs; li is eoat scems 
of ímckram, lined with block-tin, his cravat of 
pasteboard, his hat nu iron liclm bcutcti to tlic 
usual benver shape, his wsiistcont of wood, his stock 
of stecl; and such íviry lines and stripes ndorn his 
nether garments tlmt hc raight scem to bc wcaring a 
biíurcated birdeage,—yct hc suecumbs likc the 
softcst: the iron appears inciting now, or nappy, 
the buekratn loosc and flappy, wirc looks limp, 
pasteboard pnppy, block-tin snppy ; his very stock 
looks sca-sick! When the poor wretch spokc, 
it secincd in gnlps and gasps froni outward 
perturbations and iuward commotions; the words 
sccmcd playing nt leap-frog in his thioat. JIc 
was vather eraacinted — brcakfast, dinner, and 
snppcr having becn lately, to nsc a d cliente expres- 
sion of " The Times," " diverted Ji-otn their legiti- 
matc niission." Thcsc inexperienced voyagcrs are 
frcqnently amazed tliat the captai n shonld not, at 
lcast, anehorjust nt dinner-time, cspccinlly if it is 
at ali stormy, which wouhl be so casy, and sncli a 
comfort! 

After a few days wc cnme, not in sight of the 
Tngns, for it wns a foggy, dnll night, but ncar it. 
Our voyagc np the ri ver wns not a perfectly pros- 
perou s 01 íc, for wc rnn ngainst a gnnrd-ship, nnd 
stove in onc of licr bonts. The morning was 
very stormy and rough. The Tagns lashcd itsclf 
into a perfect fury, fuming, and fretting, and 
htcrally foaming at the tnoitlh, and tossing its 
hcad about, as thongli it wonld show the old 
Atlantic a river was no such ta me nffair,  after 
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ai), as hc might think; and, though hc might 
swcll and chufe in a passion, two conld play at 
that game. It was, iudecd, a wild, bleak morning. 
Wheu wc cnícred the boat, and ma de for the shove, 
the wind hlcw violcntly, and very glad \vc werc to 
fitiíl ourselvcs mi d cr sheltcr of the Hi-aganza Hotel. 
Dclphina grected ns witli grent cordiality and volu- 
bility, tclliug us in not superfine Portugucsc nu 
American family had jnst lcft the apartmcntn wc 
had formcrly oceupied (which tinis wcre happily 
vacant), and that she wonld ar range tlieni very 
qnickly in the wny wc liad them beforc. She fnl- 
íillcd licr promisc, and Mas amazingly active, 
arrnuging, cleaning, changiug, and re-orderhig 
cverytliingas if she had had Prospero's wand, or, at 
any Ta te, llarleqnin's. Notwithstanding the reputed 
idlcncss of the Portuguesc, she ran about carrying 
heavy articles of furnitnrc as lightly as if tlicy had 
becn fcatlu.TS. llow she flew along with chairs 
and washhand-stands ! I um not snre she did not 
fluttcr in once with a bedstead, or something not 
mueh less airy, hoistcd npon lier hend. 

The transformation was soou complete, she being 
aided in thesc labonrs bv a curions sort of second 
honsemaid, which second liouscmaid was a boy, con- 
sisting chicfly of a hnge shaggy hcad of hair, and 
two great rolling, shining, black cycs; he was a help 
to the waiters and cverybody cise, in fact,—indecd, 
a kind of boy-of-all-work. Hc usnally made liis 
appearancc with particnlarly black fingers and face, 
and a prodigious display of no linen and many 
white tcctli. Poor Joaquim ! hc had no siuecure- 
oítice, I suspect; jicither had they who had the 
snperintemlence of his lionsc-maidish and odd- 
boy-ical   oducation j   for  thongh,  011  the   whole, 
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hc scemed a hnrd-working, good-iiatnrcd lad, his 
pastors and mastcrs (thc waitcrs) mnst li avo fonnil 
a prcponderating lovc of mischicf and frolic. 

Thcre are scvcral placcs tliat I cJid not visit 
when 1 WIK at Lisboii bcforc, whicli I onght to have 
gone to sce, but I put them off tiII niy rcturri, and at 
this very rctnrn 1 put them off .tine die. Among 
these was tlie Grcat Public Library. It is sai d to 
bc a luigc nsscmblagc of volumes, increascd by thc 
book-bootv collected from ali the despoiled con- 
vents and monasteries of thc kingdom. These are 
immcthodically lieaped togctlicr in thc smnll cells 
and narrow eloisters of nn old 1'Vaneiscan convcnt; 
and most inadcquately and wretchcdly are they 
lodgecl. it contains some rare and choicc old 
books, besides cight thousand manuscripts. Thcre 
is also an imtncnse numismatic collection of medals. 
Among the senree volumes is an edition of thc Holy 
Scriptnres by Gottenberg, printed in 1454 at Mav- 
ence, and a life of our Saviour, printed at Lishon 
in 14Í)G. Some of the old mnnnscripts are magni- 
ficcntly illominatcd. One splendid mannscript 
illnminated Biblc of thc 12th ccntnry,—says a little 
work on Lísbon,—contains the disputed passage of 
St. John's Gospel (chap. v. 7); also therc is here 
a lifc of the Êmpcror Vcspasian, of which it is 
snpposed no otlicr copy exists. Thcre are more 
tlian th ree hundred thousand books altogether. 

Thc Aeadcmy of the Fine Arts is contained in 
the same building; this Aeadcmy comprchends 
nrchiteeturc, scnlpturc, and also schools of design. 
Thcre is, I faney, a picture-gallcry besides, wbere 
thcre are some fine paintings of thc Itália» mastcrs 
—a Vandykc, and a good many jirodnctions of 
Portugucse artists—whether good or bad I know 
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380 "SLOW COAC1IES." 

not.    Tlic director of th is Acndcmy is Francisco 
d'Assis, a seulptor of inucli rcnown in Portugal. 

Most tourisls vrho bciicl thuir stops to tliis capital 
go also to sec a singular collection of old concluis, 
and very slowcoaches nmst tlicy be—not the visitors, 
but tliu veliiclcs. The 1 mil d mg, in which tlicse moul- 
ilcring 1'cliqncs of iinticpiity are placcd, was crcctcd 
expressly hy Dora John the Fifth; it is in the 
neighbonrhood of the Alcântara Bridgc, nt the Cal- 
vário. Th is old royal coaeh-housc is repor ted to be 
ri queer curiosity-shop, in its way, and ha d T had time 
I shoidd hiivc paid it a little visit; the cai-ri ages are 
said to appcar, some of tlicm, preciscly likc iiinininies 
of coaehcs. One vchicle that, by ali neconnts, wonld 
liardly scem to be made to go on, but to stand still 
—hnge, ponderons, and massivo—is siipposed to 
be six hmidrcíl ycars old. Aiíothcr was niadc in 
lirazil, and riehly decoratcd with goklcn ornaincnts. 
The state-coach of Dom Alfonso llcnry is thought n 
very enrious spccinieu (lie began torcign in 112S); 
it lias seven Vcnctian windows, bcantifully fmished; 
it displays gilt-bronze cinbcllislimcntSjpaintmgscarc- 
fnlly donc, and cnshions that once shonc resplendeut 
with chiboratc einbroidcrings, intenvoven cininingly 
with threads of gold,—alsocmbossed work, and other 
similar decorations. On some of the others are bcau- 
tilul relievos. A state carriage of King Deu is is 
th cru, too, in vfhicli it is by the imaginativo sup- 
]ioscd bis saiu ted and matchless consort, Qticcn 
Elizabcth, must linvc sat; yct one can liardly faney 
a saint iti a state-coach either, (thongh to bmnp 
along in such a crazy bone-setting thing as th is must 
have been, might have mortificd the flcsli sorcly, it 
is truc,) nor pioture to one's self a caiioniscd being 
with runniug footmen or ontriders. 
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THE 1TAL1AX OPERA-UOUSE. 38i 

Tbe oddest part of tl\e cxbibition mnst bc, tbat 
ligbt modera carriages minglo ninou g tbose imisty 
and lumbering rattle-traps of tbe solcmn past, and 
cbcek-by-jowl wjtli lmgc nnwieldy stntc-coacbes, 
wbose paneis and boxes wcrc covcred witb cm- 
blnzonings, coats of nnns, tropbicí tleviccs, draw- 
ings, ])aintings, scnlptnres, and gol d and bronze, 
and whicb are cntiibcred witb wcigbty silvei* pintes, 
and sttff broende and ntassy fringe, yon bave fragile 
littie donkey-carts; and ligbt, sinall berlmns of 
some of tbe yontbfnl infantes and infantas, pre- 
setitíng a remarkable contrast to tbeir veliicular 
predecessors. Bcsides thesc, tbeve are some oldcn 
rickctty ebaises or cbariots, nwkward as tbe waggons 
of a latcr epoeb, and some ancient Sjuintsh convey- 
ances, originaHy brotight to Lisbon by an Infanta 
of Spnin (or ratber tbey bronght ber, also ber suite 
—for I do not mean to in si mi ate sbe carne over 
alonc in half-a-dozen carriages, as the famous mon- 
kcy did in two ships). Tbis Infanta was Donna 
Maria Victoria, wbicb princess was married to 
iloscpb tbe First. Tbesc carriages were loaded with 
gildmgs, omaments, rieh stufl's, and costly velvct 
gnltoons. 

Somo of tbesc same royal rattle-traps are dc- 
scribed as a cross betwcen tbe fatnous antiqne 
Roman trimnpbal chariots, sncb as were wont to 
bave an nppnratns of wceping captives, in fetters, 
fastened to tbem, forming a pccidiar drag-cliain 
to tbcir wbcels—and tbe buggies and tilbnrics of 
tbe present day. Ámong tbese wcrc some cars, 
used to carry figures of saints in great processions. 

Tbe Italian Opera-Ilonse bere is called tbe 
Tbeatrc de San Carlos. It was opened in April 
1793, in bononr of tbe birth of Donna Maria 
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3S2 rBMKS AXD PAXC1ES. 

Thcresa (annt to thc reigning cpicen), aftcrwards 
consort of Dou Carlos of Spain : it lias various 
dccorations, and tlicrc is a painting on thc cciling 
of tho hall by thc giftcd Machado. Tiíero is 
accommodatio» for abont six hundred a» d fifty 
pcrsons in the pit of thc thcatrc, Tlicrc are five 
ticrs of twclve boxes on each side. The Queen's 
box, iu height, aseends through tbree rows. Thc 
boxes, it appcars, have cacb a kcy, with a little pinte 
of metal fastened to it, on whioh is its number. 
OH any box being taken, this kcy is presented, 
and lias to bc returned at tbc end of thc senso», 
or whciicvcr thc period of the engagement expires, 
Tbc fitting ii]) is poor nnd bíire, without tbc liglit, 
brilliant, gilded sjdciidour of thc Hnvnnna Opcra- 
] lon.se, or thc splcndid acccssorics of the Lotidon onc 
■—i)i the boxes thc cnslhonlcss benebes, carpetlcss 
íloors, paperiess walls, and mulrapcried fronts, niakc 
a tneagre and mcan show! yct aniply were these 
insignificant disadvantages compensated, according 
to a Gcnnan inithor, by a connter-balancing and 
extraordinary indulgcncc and dclight. Uurhig thc 
represe n ta tio ns, and in tho presence of thc Qnccn 
and court—thanks to a rcmarkablc 1 ibera!ity dis- 
]>](iycd by the nianagers—thc pit, gollcrics, and 
boxes, are snrrounded with perpetuai elouds of 
denso tobacco smoke. Thc German anthor cunnot 
conceal lus rapturc. " Wliat an cxainplc is this," hc 
cries, "to German directors of theatres !" Did hc 
not evidcntly think tliis liberal arrangement might 
bc most advantageously introduced into their own 
theatres? No wonder hc was so delighted; how 
charining, instcail of secing what is going ou on 
thc stage, or thc faces nnd dresses of thc fair 
occnpants of thc boxes, and thc regai countcnancc 
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DESCRI PTI0X OF THE OPKRA. 3S3 

itself, to bc "salutcd tinil snflbcatcd with t li esc 
intcrininablc vollcys of thick siuokc! a yellow fog 
of tobacco—a pipc-obfu senti on ! Biit probably this 
is changed HOW. 

Sonic niny think tlie Gerniau nnthor's opinions 
and observatioiis singular ones—they are rntlicr 
original; a conntryman ofhis tells ns (and perhaps 
hc approvcs, too, nml tliinks tliis would be nn 
cqually desiralilc improvcnitut, wiiich hc ferveutly 
wislics might bc reconiincntlcd to Gurman operatic 
jnaiiiigcrs), tliat persons " in the theatres are 
ai lo w et 1 to talk in a lond voice, mui to move con- 
stai) tly to and fro, with tbat rcstlcss mania for 
walking so observablc in tbe nativos of tbc Pen- 
insnla." It is in vain to talk of tbc dclights of 
a good Ttalian Opera tinis: it secnis here perfec- 
tion if peoplc talk as loud as they cari, and 
movo about as bnstlingly, so tbat you ean bear 
nothing, whilc "cvrrlasting clouds of smoke" pre- 
vent you from seciug anything. It is probablc 
persons might bc fomid to disagree with such 
original opinions. Bnt I can bardly bulieve oiir Teu- 
tonic friend is rigbt, and that, when tbc Quccn is 
present, lier snbjccts are tlius allowcd to indnlgc in 
tlicir tabbatical and pcripatetieprcclilections, witliont 
let orhindranec; if so, the ancient formalities of 
Portngncsc statc-ceremonial must, indeed, bc very 
considcrably modified. AVhiit wonlcl the shades of 
tbc fnrnicr pcriwiggcd, pompous, high-hceled, buck- 
ram-clad, bcspanglcd monarchs of Portugal say to 
such flijipant, flighty innovations? At the first iialf- 
wliift", would they not have shaken in tbcir high-heels 
with rage, not fcar? Tbc whole puft' would have 
becn high treason, and tbc monarch would have 
fretted whilc they fumed—the clond would have 
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clearcd away tlic indignsmt court while it obscureci 
cvcrytliing cise. 

J do not know jf Portugncsc court -et iijiicttc, on 
particulnr snbjccts, is as prcriosterously cxaggc- 
rntcd in its dctails now as it WIIS iniuiy years 
baek; »t loast, according to accomits onc lias hcard, 
aml books onc lias road. I shonld imagine it lias 
relaxed mucli of its extreme rigour iind severity ia 
these days. 

Tlicrc was a horrible circnnistancc once hap- 
pened nt Lisbon. An old qnccn li a d becn for a 
long tinte bnricd in pcacc and n splcndid court dress. 
For some rcason, wliich I forget, it was decided npon 
tliat slie sbould bc taken out of li cr scpnlclirc,—not 
to crown mi d cntlirone lier, likc tlic bcantcons Iitez de 
Castro, but perliaps to sce if slic had takcn to her 
grave more diamoiid nccklaccs and bracelcts tlinn 
wcre nhsohitely ncccssaiy nnder the circnmstanccs of 
tlie case; at imy rate slic Mas discuto) nbed. Jlcfore 
the fresh cerei uony of consigning li cr to licr narro w 
bed was accomphshcd, it was considered a proper 
tbing to give licr majesty a complete new snit of 
clothes. Perliaps it was in the days of lioops and 
liigli coiffnrcs, and, if so, wliat a singnlarly sliaped 
cotfin must liavc becn reqnircd. " Nnrrow bed " 
did I say? nay, a very broad bed nmst have becn 
provided for licr in her In st home if it was so. The 
duties of the toilcttc wcre to bc performed, according 
toallinnnciiiorial precedent, by the princesses ofthe 
blood-rnyal. The three dimghters, thereforc, wcre 
doomed to un dress aml dress np again the defini et 
qneen. The Portngticsc princesses wcre too well 
bronght np to nttcmpt to decline tliis drcadfnl dnty, 
and prabnbly, indeed, their rcfnsnl wonld have becn 
useless : thev proceeded, theu, to discharge it with 
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ali thc firmncss possible. Despite the body having 
been embaimed, thc process was describod as being a 
most fearful one, and, overcome by tlic complieated, 
accnmnlatcd horrors.by tlicir own sorrowful filial fccl- 
ings, and tlie trying jnirt t\\cy wcre compellcd to act, 
tlic poor princesses fainted o ver and over again; but 
cach time, after restoratives bad been administered, 
they werc obliged to address tlicmselves again to 
tlieir awful task. 1 am not quite snre that one did 
tiot afterwards fali a victim to this outragcously over- 
strnined eticpiette. At lcngth thc terrible toilettc 
was complcted, and thc poor quecn was rc-ribboned, 
re-!aced, be-faimed, and jewellccl in thc latest niode, 
as thongh she had been dug up cxprcssly to set thc 
fashion to thosc dowdics of anecstresses (of her 
husband's) who had preceded her, likc an í Ilustra- 
tion of " La Bcllc Asscmbléc," or " Le petit Couricr 
des Daraes;" and she was allowod to return to licr 
quict tainb, dressed np in Lhe very pink of whatever 
costume was then the rage. 

I cannot bot admire onr windows in these 
apartments: they have a good dcal of bcantifnl 
cólon red glass in them, and cast lovely and rich re- 
flexions in thc rooms, partieulaily in thc moming 
and evening. Thc windows are immenscly high, 
and rather pointed and gothic-shaped, and rcally 
cxcccdingly handsome. Thc doors, also, are of 
great height, and of a similar shape, with pointed 
colonrcd windows inserted above tlicm. This plan 
was not withont its advantages: for instance, if a 
candle was in one room it cast a light, more or less 
clear, throngh almost every apartment in the suite ; 
and so, if yau wanted to feteh your pockct-liaiidker- 
chicf or work-box from the dressing-room, you had 
not to light or carry a candle cxprcssly. Thc staincd 
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3SC A W0NDERF0L nOXJSEMAID. 

glass in ali thc windows was arrangcd in a fanei fui 
multitude of delicatc mosaie-likc patteras, and alto- 
gether this species of vari-colonrcd vitreous patch- 
work had a most ngrccahle and brilliant cffcet. 

It was not always, howcver, becoming to thc in- 
mates of thc apnrtment: only look nt poor Delphina, 
or " Dolphin," — as she has becn renamed by a 
British f em ale, who, as often happens, has not thc 
gift of tongnes (save in thc singular),—Delphina 
really looks ali the colours of a " dying dolphin/' 
mcthiiiks, licre! Has her chi» not suddenly sick- 
ened to thc deepcst depth of ycllow jaundicc? 
her throat not as suddenly flnshed up to the 
highest height of scarlct fever ? Bchold thc nose, 
with a purple bridge and an apple-green tip, the 
hair fawn-coloured, shot with lavender and rose, 
the forchead a silvery grey, thc lips staiued with 
more than inulberry dyc,—the stripe of colour cx- 
tending towards each car, giving a false appearance 
of fearful width to that fcaturc, whieh was too wide 
already;—the cyes a gay cherry-colour, with paie 
pink lids and lilae lashes; thc vight cyebrow orange 
and vermilion, aud the Icft a light strawberry roan, 
and one of thc chceks blue, and the other brown; 
teeth blue and brown to mateh, with a dash of 
aforesaid cherry-colour. I will not vouch for Del- 
phina's actually showing ali tlicsc colours at once, 
but it might liavc becn so. 

That pecnliarly strange litt^g individual, Joa- 
quim, was a ninth wonder of thc world, being licre 
the second housemaid, hundredth hanger-on, fifth 
waiter, first page, last cook (very last of ali, I 
should hopc), and dcputy-provisionary-vicc-assist- 
an t - sul i - s a per numerary - u n der - or - over - and - ubove, 
lacqney extraordiuary; and, in short, a kind of do- 
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rncstic-of-ease was lie to the whole lionseliold—be 
proved a vcry comcnicnt sca]>egoat, too, for th cm to 
lay ai) manncr of blamc npon ; on him wcrc fatbercd 
ali brenkages; on him ali raistakes, misunderstnnd- 
ings, and misapprchensions, ali misdecds and mal- 
adininistrations in many functions. At one and tlie 
sanac moment Joaquim could adroitly coutrive to 
break, maim, and disablc, for the tenn of its natural 
and artificial life, tlie clock at No. G, and tlie china 
ornamcnts on thc mantcl-picce of No. 16 ; by some 
extraordinary influence of odd-boyism, cause tlie 
dinner to be late in the Spanish ambní*sador's 
apartments below-stairs, and tlie candlcsticks to be 
with ou t candles in the American tourist's drawing- 
rooni above; canse ali thc doors to slam terribiy ín 
thc ehief passage, and constrain ali the windows to 
remain open in tlie principal suite of apartments; 
oceasion thc fire to go rapiclly out in the kitchen, and 
contrive to diffnse a strong odonr of burnt flannel in 
the Englishman's sitting-room; moisten thc steps 
of the best stairease with refreshing de ws of lainp- 
oíl, and at the idêntica) moment withcr and spoil 
every flowcr on thc balcony ontsidc; produce a 
noisy and heavy banging abont of fnrniture over- 
hcad, at tlie exaet instant that he is spilling a turcen 
of hot soup over the carpet of the saloon bencath, 
and daub the young nrtisfs sketeh with bnttcr, 
fish-sauce, and honey, while lie is actually delivering 
a w-rong message at thc farthest cncl of the tovvn. 
Bnt, after ali, wliat is there in these nbiqnitous 
performances more than any other odd-boy can 
satisfactorily, and with facility, perform? Was not 
there a similarly gifted being in a ship I was on 
board of on thc Pacific, who, in li is nau tical odd-boy- 
ship, snrpassed ali his brethrcn, the uneven lads of 
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thc lanei? Did bc not, in thc boatswain's and 
crc\v's opinion, makc thc wind cliangc inccssantly, 
thc vcsscl lurch violcntly, tlic bisenit turn nionldy, 
tlie mcat mnsty, thc she-goat refnse to give milk, 
thc parrots ndopt thc silent systein, and a big nicr- 
chantman benr down upou us in a dark night, and 
ncarly nm na down ? The grcnt Wizard of thc 
North, or thc Sonth, cannot for a moment ]>ossibly 
compete with thesc young professors of thc black 
a rt in fcats of lcgcrdcmain, and thc most com pi i- 
cated conjuring; Chrononotonthologos was a mero 
baby in arms to them; Aldcbcrontefoscifomio a 
contcmptiblc ninny-hammer. Tell me not of thc 
snake-charmers of swart Afric, or thc magicians 
of Araby, or of miracle-mongcrs nearer home; odd- 
boys coíild bcat ali thc jngglcrs of thc Indics, and 
sorecrers of the Enst, any day of thc ycar, and 
ti tis partícula v especial Portugnesc onc did not, 
pcvchancc, outshiuo the rest of thc fraternity in 
this point. He took it ali very easily, and secmcd 
as happy as thc day was long, in general; with his 
uncropt locks sticking abont in ali directions, and 
his cycs sparkling bctwccn and amongst them, liko 
thoso of an lslc of Skyc terrier,—dressed in his loosc 
jackct, somcwhat resembling a wom-ont door-mat, or 
old thntch, and inccssantly grinning from car to ear 
 at lcast from thc place wherc thc onc member 
might bc snpposed to bc, to the place wherc thc 
other might be iniagincd to lnrk; for under that 
thickct of hair they wcre complctely lost. Onc could 
not bnt fcel glad to sec that merry grin, in spite of 
knocks anil cnffs, and Imffs, and blamcs, and 
names. Youth and hcalth, and a light heart, as- 
serted thcinsclvcs, " and ali went merry as a" dinner 
bcll, fpr Joamnm;—though hc had to cndnre, donbt- 
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less, ali the disagrecahles and sraall infltctions that 
tlic living crcaturc, genus homo, spccics ocld-boy, 
lias to confront; yct Joaquim liad a good mastcr 
and mistress, and not a bad ])laec citlier, com para- 
ti vcly spcaking, wlicn we rcflcet on wliat some 
nrehins of tlic kind Lave to bear ia thcir wretched 
odd-boyhood. Stíll, haply, nn irasciblc adult wonld, 
no w aud tlicn, puU the lad's no se or ehin—only 
too pertinaeionsly, or phick a fcw handfnls of li is 
lia ir (he conld have sparcd cnougli to bc-wig lialf 
Lisbon), as if bent ou holding " material guaran- 
tees " for the prompt execution of thcir orders. 
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odd-boyhood. Stíll, haply, nn irasciblc adult wonld, 
no w aud tlicn, puU the lad's no se or ehin—only 
too pertinaeionsly, or phick a fcw handfnls of li is 
lia ir (he conld have sparcd cnougli to bc-wig lialf 
Lisbon), as if bent ou holding " material guaran- 
tees " for the prompt execution of thcir orders. 



390 THE GREAT EAKTHQUAXE. 

CIIAPTEIl XVII. 

I wnji not Icnve Lisbon without saying sonictbing 
of tlic fumou s earthqnakc, wbosc traces are still i» 
certain places to bo secn : at lcast, whcn we wcro 
driving ont, some time ago, a fcw sbattcrctl frag- 
ments tvere pointed ont to us, witb tbe remark: 
" Tliosc are ruincd remaiiis of a building destroycd 
by the grcat cnrtbqiiake."* Lisbou pcrhaps, on tbc 
wholc, gives ouc more tbe idea of an carthqnaky 
placo tban Lima,—so fertite in tbeso nnplcasant 
prodnctions of natiirc; its dvy, dnsty look, possibly, 
is tbo canse of tbis impressiou. Wlicii tbe parclicil 
Ciirtb is constai) tly crackcd a littlc, probably you 
would not bc so grcatly snrpriscd at its cracking 
niuch. It mnst bo confessed, also, that in a good, 
grave city, wbere amnsements are not plcntiful, and 
peoplc aro not acenstomed to empioy themselvcs 
very assiduously, tbe time will hang beuvily enongb 
bnt too freqiicntly; and whcn tlie pcoplc are ali 
yawning, ibe sympathising gronnd (\vc know well 
how cateiiing a good gapo is) may be cxpcctcd 

* In ono of tho sijuares still stands tlie grcat arcli of the 
saiictuary of a fine Carinelito church, fouuded in I38Í), nnd 
destroyed liy the enrthiiuake of 1755, ns well us a GotUic 
porch, wbich was jmrt of tho sume church. . 
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TH 13 FIRST SIGNAL. 391 

to yawn too. Howcver, lct me serious]y attempt 
some tlescription of tliis extraordinary and melan- 
choly visitntion. 

Tlic grent carthquake at Lisbon took placc 011 
Nov. 1, 1755.* Previonsly to this dreadful event, 
the summer had bcen observed to be at a less high 
temperatura than it ordinarily is iu this conntry, 
and therc liar] been a great deal of rain in the year. 
For more tlia» a month before this couvulsio» of 
uaturc, the weather had been tolerably fine aud 
clear. On the moming of the first, during the carlier 
honrs, there had been a dense fog, but this wns 
shortly clcared away by tho sun, which then shone 
forth witli his full rcsplendence; nothing foretokencd 
the near a]>proae!i of the terrifie catastrophe that 
wns so soo» to bring min, anguish, dismay, and 
devastation on the fair city, that seemed to smile in 
such perfect security and peace. 

The first slight signa! of the eoming visitation 
was a faint motion, a light tremor, sncceeded by a 
considerable shaking, but not more than an unnsual 
mnnber of camages. passing at one time might have 
produced ; then carne a low, mnttering, grumbling 
sou n d, li kc a gathering storm, and compared by 
some writers to the adroitly mamifactured th mi der 
at the theatves, whieh they say it more rcsembled 
than the genuine grnmbling of clectricity-charged 
clonds. So slight, in short, was the warning, that 
it was scarccly remarked by the majority of tlio 
people, much less regarded. Tinis were they un- 
preparcd for the awlul occnrrcnces that so soon 
wcre to overwhchn them with irremediable cbsastcr. 

* Five years before, a sovere shock had alarmcd the 
inhabitants. Tlio great eartliquuke was feli through ali tlie 
south of Europe. 
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392 THE SECOND SDOCK. 

This growling noise only lastcd for the spacc of a 
minute, oreven less ; and at thirty-fivc minutes after 
nine o'clock tlic trcm.cn dou s crash took placc whicli 
shook the ill-fatcd city to its very foundations. 
Thosc among the miscrablc inliabitants who hod 
escapcd with tlicir lives wcre paralyscd and horror- 
stricken, and kncw not wherc to fly for snfcty, nor 
what to do for tlic best, under these wocfnl circum- 
stanecs. 

The dread, stunning sound, is described as 
having becn as lond as if the wholc city, with every 
bnilding it containcd, hnd fnllcn at once. The 
vibrations wcre short, rapid, and fcarfnlly strong. 
The honses tliat fcll not at first cxhibitcd hideous 
rents and cracks ; in nearly ali, tlic nppci1 stories 
fcll almost instantancously. ]h'g stones wcre 
dropping fi*oin the fissures, and rafters starting ont 
from the roofs. Tliousands of walls wcre opening 
and closing in the most appalling rnanner, as if 
even inanimatc things wcre ágape with terror ! and 
from the nnmbcr of buildings precipitated to the 
ground by the powerful concussion rose cnormons 
clonds of dust mixcd with Ume ; these clonds, and 
possibly also volcanic cxlialations, not only spread 
a fenrful darkncss aronnd, but half-snffocatcd the 
unfortnnatc beings who wcre tlic trembling spee- 
tators of the dread fui disaster. Vast numbers 
pcrislied, cruslied among tlic down-plnnging timbers 
and falling houses. 

After a short time this ceased, and then there was 
a slight pause, whcn the oscillations recommcnccd. 
The nntnrc of the peculiar motion wns altcred ; and 
the walls and bnildings that remaincd standing wcre 
horribly tossed from si de to si de, with a rongh, harsh 
gratíng, and loud noise.    This second awfnl shock 
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AWTUL HISE OF T11E RIVEtt. 303 

lai d in tlic dnst thosc cdifices tliat liad becn shakcn 
or damagcd bcforc, bnt not quite dcstroycd. The 
cntiic city wns sai d to nppear to nndulatc to and 
fro, in the most njarvellons mnimer, likc tlic lmge 
wnves of tlic ocean whcn the stoi'm is npon it, and 
a vast part of it wns abruptly plnnged at once in 
an aliyss of ruiu. Dnring tliis second drcadful eon- 
cnssion, a splendid, ncwly-bnilt, niarblc qnay, which 
liad cost vast snins, wns ntterly sunk and swallowcd 
u j>, together willi hundreds of persons wlio had 
collcctcd upon it, in the vai» liopc tliat there they 
should bc ont of tíic reach of pcril. A great number 
of smnll vcsscls nnd boats, tlint wcre anebored ncar 
it, also cntircly disappoared in the sninc inoment; 
it scemcd as though a wbirlpool had tlms insta n- 
tancoiisly d raggcd tliern down to destruetion. Thcse 
boats um] vcsscls wcre ali crammed witb anxions 
liumnii beings, wlio fondly imagincd tbeir safoty 
would bc insnrcd by their thus lcaving tbc rocking 
sliores. The largc ships that wcre riding at anchor 
wcre driven from their moorings; they wcre secn 
tossing and tumbling violcntly, as if in a tonipest- 
uons sca. Some wcre swiftly carricd to the oppo- 
site shorc of tlic ri ver, while others among th em 
were whirled ronncl witb the most extraordinary 
rapidity, as if they would be dashed to a myriad 
fragments. Boats of a considerablc size were 
observed bottoin-upwnrds; vcsscls wcre furionsly 
clashing ngainst each other, driven by an imsccn 
force. 

It is snpposed, dnring this most prodigions con- 
cussion, the ri ver rose about fifty fect, and almost 
immcdiately subsided again. The cavity where the 
boats and qnay had snnk had closcd np coinpletely, 
and no sign of a splinter or froginent of any kind 
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394       THE DEAD AND THE DYIKQ. 

could hc discovered. The peopte on shorc wcre 
thrown into additional constem ation by tlie mc- 
nacing and mystcrions appearonces in tlic ri ver. The 
dreadful cry was raiscd—" The sea, the sca, too, is 
coming to swallow us!" At the placc where the 
noble Tagns is four milcs broad, its waters werc secn 
rolling aiid rising in the most terrific manner, while 
not a breath of wind was pcrccptiblo to acconnt 
for the agitation of their surfacc. Shortly therc 
appeared not far off a vast and hideous inass of 
wnter, like n licnving, inoving moinitnin, hurrying 
on in its foaming, howling, impetuons rage, towards 
the shores. In vain did hundreds of the imilti- 
tude rnii; it ovortook them, consigning innnbcrs 
to a watery grave; otlicra wcre lcft strnggling in the 
rnshing, ihrions streatn, and with great difficnlty 
they made their way back to the ahnost equally 
inscenre land. 

The horror and desperation of the unfortnnate 
pO])nlation of th is devoted city may bc iniagincd; 
happy might thoso be accounted wbo had inet a 
quick death, for horrible indeed was the condition of 
crowds of raiscrablc wretches. Manglcd, mahned, 
half-cmshcd, and secing their dearest rclativcs lace- 
ratcd and destroycd beforc their eycs !-=-what fcll 
despair, what distracting agony, ninst they have 
endared! It nnist have been an awfid secne, indeed, 
altogether. The wonnded and the dead lying in 
promiscuons heaps,—writliing and raoaning hcaps, 
—for the very dead wcre stirrcd by the eonvulsive 
niovements of tlic sorcly-stricken, tortured living, 

■with whom they werc entangled; the masses 
oí" ruin blocking up every thoroughfiirc ; the unfor- 
tnnate snrvivors scarching for rclativcs and friends, 
children,  or parents;  decrepit beings  stumbling 
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and staggering along, with blood-bcdabbled grey 
unir; motherless infants piteously sobbing and 
wailing; and sick wretchcs, somo dragged from 
a dcath-bed to dispute for a fevv hours tbe victory 
with the great Conqueror, perhaps tbrougb tbe 
tender carc of some fond and devoted friend, who, 
in high hcalth and strength liimself, has been 
stricken down beside—and before tbe—dying be- 
loved one bc so Avildly exerted biniself to save. 
What a worid of woc ! 

Many a strange sight, too, was there. Corpses 
were bcheld, lying with bloeks of tnasonry half 
covering th em, as if they were partially escaping 
from their snpcrineiinibcnt toinbstones. Mnniacs 
wcre allowed to wander for th free, and hurricd to 
and fro, fiercely yelling with wonder and alann, or 
sometimes—more sad still—went laughing and 
shouting aloud, with a inonstrous, fiendisb, bnt 
irrational joy ! Animais, too, half wild with fear, 
now and tben dashed past, as if driven 011 by ali 
the Fnries. Ilere and there strode along priests 
in their rich sacerdotal robes, who had hastencd 
terrified from the ehnrches, where they had been 
officiating in their sacred calling. Hundreds and 
thonsands, striving to fly tbey knew not whither, 
were stmggling and elambcring \rit1i desperate 
eagerness over the obstneles intcrjiosed by the ae- 
eumulated nnd still-aeeumulating ruins in the tot- 
tering strcets j others were secn standing like 
statues, stony, pale, chill, graspiug images of saints, 
not more motionless, it secmed, or lifeless than 
thcmsclvcs, or crucifixos of wood, that were soine- 
times strained to their deadencd and faintly-bcating 
breasts, and sometimes glued to their white, qniver- 
ing, hvid lips.    Delicatc ladies, the tender soles of 
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300 miGHTFW. CRIES AS D SI1RIEKS. 

whosc fcct had searccly tonchcd the grou n cl bcforc, 
with dishcvelled ha ir and half-clothcd, secmcd 
ncrvcd and fircd with a fcverisli nnnatura] strcngtli, 
or as rigid as unbcnding iron tlicy stood thcrc, 
arme d with firm resolve; while strong wonien of the 
pcasant elass, gliastly and shivcriíig, often, on the 
contrary, nppearcd bent and weakcncd with very 
terror—ali wcre minglcd in bcwildcring confusion. 
Soinctimes, as a venerable ccclesinstie passed by, 
tlie wrctchcd beings would press round hiin to 
entreat liis blessing,'—wonld hasten to tonch bis 
sacred robes, and to hcar his fcw wordsofencournge- 
ment and consolation. 

Mennwliile, the whole air perpetually rcsonndcd 
with frightfhl cries, sln-ieks, groans, prayers, and sup- 
plications. "Misericórdia! Misericórdia!" secmcd 
to go np from ali hearts, and to pierce ali hearts. 
They shrickcd it as if tliey would Iiavc it indeed 
penetrate the sky above tliein ! In a large uneovercd 
space before tlie churcli of St. Pnnl were con gregated 
cnormoiis nnmbers of people, of ali conditions and 
classes. There wcro seven cliief canons of the Patri- 
arehial Chnreh thcrc, attircd in purplc robes and 
rochets ; they strove to adniinistcr sotnc comfort to 
the alarined and dejected conconrse. Yct bnt one 
expression pervaded ali conntenanecs. Soldicrs, 
chihlrcn, women, ccelcsiasties, stndcnts, mcrcliants, 
labonrers, ali exhibited that onc expression of deep 
concentrated horror—of the strong appalling con- 
sciousness that the rcckoning for their sins was at 
hand—that their doom was approaching, and that 
ali hnnian powcr and consolation ínust lie in vain. 
Yct, iningled with th is, in the faces of niauy was 
the snblimer expression of rooted faith in the only 
Bcing who could shield and protect them amidst 
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tliis chaotic, deatli-bcstridden gloora, and widc- 
sprcading dcsolation. Thcy fclt tliat th is was their 
only sourcc of safety; their only rock of rcfugc and 
of trust. 

The third shock was not so tcrrible as the two 
first, bnt the sca once more rnshed in furionsly, and 
subsided again with equal ])rom])titude. Indeed, 
the swccpiug surges flowcd back with such incre- 
diblc impetnosity, tliat boats, wbicli had becn in 
seven fathoms of water, wcre left eompletcly dry; 
and tinis the water continued for some time, tiow 
lmrrying forward with ovcrwlielming force, and then 
rcttirning with the sanie vclocity and violcncc. 
What saved the lower portions of Lisbon *(so cx- 
poscd to the action of the waves) from a total derao- 
lition from th is canse, was the fact, that the force of 
the rushing billows was slightly decreased from the 
some what winding conrsc the rcsistless stream had 
to follow. The sliock was said to be felt out at sca 
at a distance of forty leagues. 

Some persons believed that the actual situation 
of the bar, at the mouth of the ri ver, from the 
terrific violence of the concussious, had becn 
altered. It was reported that a vcsscl, endeavouring 
to pass through tlie original channcl, had foundered ; 
whilc another had stmek on the sands, and her 
safety had bcen greatly impcrilled, thongh subsc- 
qncntly she was got through without any material 
damage. 

There was onc more shock that affectcd the 
Tagns, bnt in a less rcmarkable degree; yet meu on 
horseback had to gallop as hard as their animais 
conld possibly carry them on the high-road to 
Belcm (one si de of which lies exposed to the ri ver), 
[o get out of the way of the boiling, roaring waves. 
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308 SUODEN CONFLAGRATION. 

In severa! places eyc-witnesses asserted that the bcrl 
of the Tagns appearcd above the surfocc. From 
sliorc to shore, at one time, the bar secmed to be dry. 
Tl) is was just before the great mountain-waves rnshed 
in with such irrcsistiblc vchemcncc. Tlic gencrality 
of the pcojjlc tricd to escape by wny of Bcleni, as it 
was probably imagined the carthquakc was less 
severo in that direction. Thosc wretchcd refugees 
hardly had time, after they arrived in thnt spot, to 
congratulate themselvcs upon their escape, and to 
try and collcct thcír scattered thonghts, and recover 
their ontwcaried energies, wlicn, to their unspeak- 
ablc consternation and íinimagmable distress, their 
desolatcd city was scen to be enveloped in smokc 
nud fiam es in nlmost every qnarter at onec. 

Thcse fiamos conthmcd to advance on their de- 
stmetive pntli for at least six days. Pew, if any, 
exertions wcre ma de to nrrest the progress of the 
devonring cicnient. A stupor of blank despair ap- 
peared to possess every breast. So drcadfully did 
the firc act its devastating part during thcse days of 
horror, that con têmpora neous chronicles have cx- 
pressed a donbt as to whether the earthquake or the 
flnmes had committcd the most extensive and lasting 
injuries. At the connncnccmcnt of this terrible 
fire, it was supposed that it was occasioned by 
natural or accidcntal causes. Shortly nfterwards it 
was suspected, and some think ascertaincd, that it 
was the ineendiary work of monsters, who took a 
cmcl advantage of this disastrons opportnnity to 
commit tlic most shamcful and andacioiís robbcrícs; 
and fearing that order might be restored, and 
their villanons abominations and atrocities put an 
end to, they tlms devised and put into execution 
the hideous and dastnrdly plan of the conflagra- 
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tion, for the pnrposc of perpetnating the miscrablc 
confusion, tumult, and universal paroxysrns of 
dismay. 

Most of these hcartlcss villnins, if not ali, wcre 
felons, who liad been sct free from their prison in 
conscquencc of part of tlie walls falling; more for- 
tnnnte than most of their poor fellow-citizcns, 
althongli their lives h.id been placed in imminent 
jcopardy, they liad cscaped. The grievons calamity, 
that brought such wide dcstruction and min, 
favonrcd their flight, and bnt fcw of thera, it seems, 
eotn paratively spcaking, liad snffered much dnring 
the friglitfnl concussions. 

Some acconnts say that this gang of hardcncd 
despcradoes did not origirmlly set firo to the 
bnildings j bnt, that after the conflagration had 
once hegnn, they took care it should not languish 
or expire, bnt fostered it to the best of their ability, 
constantly applying the flambean to fresh honscs, 
and kindliug whatever nppearcd the most eotn- 
bustible materiais. They might, howcver, have 
spared themselvcs the pains, for they would bave 
foond nobody to distnrb them in their depredations. 
The city was already like a city of the dead, for- 
sakcn and abandoned to its fatc, and to these 
fiendisli wretches, who conhl batten and fcast in the 
fnnerenl footsteps ofMiscry and Calamity. One man, 
who was afterwnrds apprehended and condemned 
to death, after acknowledging his gnilt in many 
particnlars, confessed that hc had himsclf set fire to 
the Royal Palace; that he had cxultcd in having 
done this; and he died protesting with the latest 
gasp that his object and desire had bcen, that the 
whole Royal Family should fali victims to the flames! 
This most exccrable misercant was a raalcfactor 
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400 GA1.LANT TRAIT IN A Y0UT1Í, 

who had for some offcncc against tlic la ws bccn 
condem n ed to the galleys. 

Some tliink tlitit the frightful firc originated in 
the illuminations of the altars in ali the nunneries, 
clmrehcs, and chapeis of the mctropolis ; the Ist of 
Novcinber being Ali Saints' Day, a high festival in 
the lloman Catholic Chi) reli. The lighted tapers, 
lamps, and candles, natnrally kindlcd into a blaze 
the drapery and woodwork that fcll confusedly 
aromid with tho violcnt rocking of the edifices, or 
their partial destrnetion. Of course the flames were 
surc to spread, imchccked as they wcre, and the 
ucigbbonring dwellings were soon wrappcd in fire 
and snjoke. 

A very gallant trait is recorded of a youug Por- 
tnguese of noble family. This yonth was the com- 
manding oíficer of the guard at the Royal Mint, an 
exccedingly strong edifico, that had not siiffered any 
very considerablc injury, save in the portion nearest 
to the Tagus. Ali around it, howcvcr, lookcd fear- 
fully threatening—houses half-fallen and still falling 
eneircled it; instant destruetion sccmcd menacing 
it from ali sides; every soldicr belonging to the 
gnard had forsakcn it; and the youthful officer 
rcinained alouc. lie was scarcely more than 
sevcíitcen ycars of age, and he displaycd the utmost 
intrepidity, and the most cool, calm, and unshaken 
courage and resolution. AVhat would the tumnl- 
tuons horrors of a battle-field have becn com- 
parcd with that drcadful secne? 

Wlicn uttcrly deserted and alonc — for liko 
unconscioiís clay remai ned the swooning, gashed, 
half-crushcd, bleeding objects that lay aronnd, 
scarcely distingnishablc from the dnst which 
covered them, save by their dripping gore; that 
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oozetl rctlly tlirongh, or cvcr and anon tlie qirivering 
throcs of couiing dcatli,—whcn tinis nnsnpportcd 
and alonc, still he stood firm, a mi dst thc most 
liidcons convulsions of nature,—with thc appalling 
spectíick of ti ic disordcrud elements hcforc him,— 
with ali those drcuil nppcavances tliat maile it sccm 
as though widc crcation nas relapsing into forni]ws 
chãos;—startled, too, by tlic frcquent deafoning 
tlnmdcr-roar of the lieadlong crash, whilc tlic líarth 
was yawning and growing, as it iv-ere, onc grcat 
grave, and, likc Sin, grecdily devonring lier own 
ciffspring, as well as tlic works of liis hands;— 
still lie stood firm, aniidst mins and death, and 
gigantic catastvophcs, and ustounding cl 1 auges, and 
niystcrious sounds, and d ire, nnearthly prodígios, 
and awful oinens, and impcndmg dooui, and grini 
and horrible visions, — aniidst gatlicring glooin 
and apparcntly supernatural events, with disnial 
shricks from nll parts resoimding in his ears 
from liiddcn siifferers,—with the living and laccr- 
ated wretches 1 havo descri bed half buricd in the 
ground nround him, 011 ly adding to the terrors 
of thc secno, and deplorably mangled corpses 
stretched on thc surface, as if ]£arth ha d, in a 
liorrible and ghastly revcl, and in sonie mon- 
strous mood of demoniacnlly-inspired mirth, takcn 
thc wild and awful faney to reject thc Dcad, 
and snatcli thc wnrm sentient Living to lier cusan- 
gnincd and gnashing jaws! Amidst ali tliis 
ninil uproar, th is dread anarchy, tliese strange 
distortions, and tlicso most fierce conunotions, 
amidst 1111 tliese onnatnral, soul-curdling horrors, 
I suy, still this yoimg hero stood, calm anti unap- 
pnlled. He stood títere whilc oach shock seemed 
thc dvcadful herald of thc final jndgmeiít-tkmders 

D D 
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402 A MILITART EXAMFLE. 

to a slnuldcring worid. With matchlcss bravery 
he stooil thcrc still, most miignniiiinously rcsolved 
to rcinnin troe to his charge, most valorously deter- 
miiied to dic at his post, thongli destrnetion should 
seize nll around him. 

Thcrc wasnofriendly, hcart-thrillingvoicc to Imoy 
him nji with trust and liope, and to cheevand uncour- 
age him in his arduons pntli; thcrc was no flashing 
cyc, lit with a kindred glow, to gaze in admiration 
on his noblc conduet; no braying trumpet sent a 
throb of cnthnsiastic ardonv tlirongh his yontbfnl 
brdast; Glory beckoncd him not on; Famc unrolled 
not her starry blazons before him;—Victory wavcd 
not her vccking sword on highj—and Snccess 
pealed for th no inspiring pseans of joy ; hc could not 
have fclt even that his sclf-sacrifico and lofty devo- 
tion to ]iis dnty would ever bc chroniclcd or known 
on carth,—yct this gallant boy remained stcadfast 
as a rock, amid thosc surging waves of min, those 
shivercd tcmplcs, and thosc wide-stretching gulfs, 
sclf-possesscd and resoluto to the last! 

The Minthad more than two miUions of inoney 
in it at that time, and it was supposcd to bu owing 
to the undanntcd courage and constuney of tliis 
yonng oilicer that it was not rifled of its precious 
contouts. Not only wcre his extreme bravery and 
spirit worthy of the liighcst adniiration, but that 
remarkablc coolness, ])rcsuncc of inind, and unmovcd 
fortitnde that Iw displaycd; and, altogether, thcrc 
are fuw instances rulated in history of greater 
licroism, fincr disinterestedness, or a firmer adher- 
cuce to dnty. 

In the iniddlc part of the inifortunate mc- 
tropolis the grentest destruetion took placc. Ccr- 
tain portions of the town escaped as if ai most 
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by a miraclc; evcn in the vcry core and centre 
of tlie city, wliere, from tlie nivages of the 
fire, the most incoiiceivablc devastation reigned, 
a few streets were astonishingly preserved. Among 
the chnrches that wcro consunicd by the flaincs, 
after being much shattered by the eartlicjuakc, 
wcre tliose of Santa Maria, Conceição, Mag- 
d cl ena, St. Domingos, Patriarchal, Misericórdia, 
Espirito Santo, S. Francisco, Corpo Santo, Tri ri- 
dade, Sacramento, Loretto, St. Paulo, Chagas, and 
Santa Kngracia. Those ehurches that were neariy 
or complctcly demolished by the carth(]iiake itseltj 
withoiit tlie anxiliury ai d of tlie fire, were Santa 
Clara, N. Senhora do Monte, Santa Mónica, N. 
Senhora da Penha da França, witli tlie parish church 
of a similar dssignation, Santa An na, S. Pedro de 
Alcântara, Calvário, Santo António dos Capuchos, 
and St. Vincent. The Convent of St. Vinccnt was 
merely injured in the np]>cr portion; it continned 
standing. Those of Madre de Deos, tlie Santos 
o Velho, and the Beniardincs, were damaged 
greatly, though they were not totally givcn over 
to destrnetion. 

The king, with his consort and the royal family, 
had only cpiittcd the palacc a few minutes before it 
was wholly dcstroyed. A speetator of these secnes 
of terror and min said hc observed, on passiug tlie 
palace, that ali the apartments wlierc the royat 
iamily were acenstomed to reside were, without 
cseejition, thrown down, and they innst have pe- 
rishefl nnavoidably, had they been therc. 

As usual on such occasions, the most frágilc 
and unsnbstantial buildings borc the shock far 
better than the more solid ones. In the case of 
ravages by earthquakes,  such unsubstantiality is 
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40! A SAD KEVEUSE. 

cvcr a great preservativo. Of coursc tlicrc werc 
some rcinarkablc exceptions, but, as a general mie, 
tlie most solid and dnrahly-bnilt edifices foll the 
first. ]5vcry inonastcry, ninincry, parish clmrcli, 
public bnilding, and pala ti ai nwl aristocratical 
mansion, werc the earliest dcstroycd, with in- 
crcdiblc numbers of fine li ouses bclonging to tlie 
priueipal mcrchaiits and citizons, which lookrd as if 
tlicy would liavc withstood manya rude and violent 
shock. 

Among otlicr sad and eurions spcctacles to bc 
scen, (Inring the first dnys of tribo lation and mve- 
strnck amaze, werc ínnltitndes of forsakcn carriages, 
mnlcs, and horses, tliat had been cmploycd, beibre 
the drcadfnl disasters began, in carrying persons 
to and fro on errands of pleasnre -and bnsiiiess. 
Thesc werc rapidly deserted, and lcft masterlcss 
and tenantlcss. Neither occnpants, drivers, riders, 
nor attendants of any kind werc to be perceived 
aecompaiiying th em ; and, says the author of a truly 
interesting acconnt of the event, who was nu eyc- 
witncss of th is dread scene, " of the poor animais, 
who sccmcd sensiblc of their hard fatc, some tcw 
werc killcd, others wonnded; but the greatest 
part, which lia d reccived no hnrt, werc left there 
to starve." The writer cvidently possessed a kind 
hcart, for, in the mi dst of ali the complica ted 
dangers and dcsolations with which l\c was snr- 
rounded, lie conld icei for thesc wretchcd brutes, 
and licsays, after rclating tluit the snjicrb apparatus 
of the nimicrous shrincs and chapeis in tlie chiirchcs 
was left to the inercy of the first comer, and a vast 
accntnuhition of wcalth was forgotten or forsalten 
.—" but this did jiot so mnch affect me as the 
distress of thosc poor animais." 
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TJ1E GENERAL RCIN. 40Õ 

An immcnsc nnmbcr of persons werc nttcnding 
divine servi ce whcn thc first convulsions shook thc 
carth. Littlc did tlicy tliink, whcn tiicy left thcir 
li ornes that morning, tlmt tliey werc Icnving th cm 
for ever! Littlc did tlicy tlrink, as they entered thc 
chnrch, tliat tlic liour was come to say tlieir last 
praycr, and breathe thcir latest sigh of contrition 
and li n mi li ty! Yct happy werc they to bc snm- 
inoiicd whcn thns solemnly and piously engaged. 

The number of individuais wh o are believed to 
Iiave fallen victims to th is terrifie visitation amomitcd 
to more than sixty thonsand. Th is number inclndcs 
thosc AVIIO perished in thc confiagration, and tliosc 
who werc buried aftenvards in thc mins, whilc 
digging among thc shattercd rcinnants of liou ses 
and disjointcd walls. Some days nfter the awful 
hnvoc was over, thc statc of thc rubiccl and 
monrnful city is described as most lamcntalilc and 
sliocking. Thc strects werc alinost impnssable and 
unapproachable, not only froni tlic dense m asses of 
overthrown remains choking up ncarly every out- 
let and avenue, aud thc still falling, smoking frag- 
ments, scattered abont in every direction, bnt from 
the pestilent cxhalations arising from thc crowdcd 
corpses tlint also obstrueted thc thorouglifnres. 
In various placcs, jammcd aniongst mountains 
of lirokcn masonry and stonc, werc otlicr moun- 
tains more mouruful,—of heaped-up, blackcned, 
lacerated bodies, some sliockingly manglcd, as it ap- 
peared, by dogs, others actually roasted to cinders, 
a LI d some of them only parti ally consumed. Thc 
stcnch was so deadly and drendful that the survivore 
began to entertain seriou s npprehcnsions of a plaguc 
brcaking ont, to add to thcir iniscrablc condition; 
for niiscrablc, indecd, it umst liavc becn.   Th ou- 
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400 S0BTERRANEOTTS ERUPTIONS. 

sands and thonsands wcre wandering obout in utter 
destitution in tlie opcn ficlds, honicless, hclplcss, 
hopeless, broken-licartcd, starving, and in a statc 
bordering on distraction. 

So intcrtninglcd in onc coramon wrcck wcrc 
conntlcss inultitndes of houscs and buildings, that 
pcrsons pcrfectly wcll acqnaiuted witli tlie city conld 
uot find ont evcn the site of particular strects. It 
was a dcsolate wildertiess of cliarrcd boties, smonl- 
dering ruins, splintercd fragments, loosc scattered 
stones, and vast heaps of nibbish, while a fcw of 
its still standing but mntilated monuments were 
sad and failing representativos of what it once had 
becn,—like worn and wasted memorial-pillars to 
that departed city of the departed,—tbat dend city 
of tlie dead,—and Iiere and therc tlicy served as 
landmarks in tlie mouldering desert. A natural 
desert would, indecd, liavc scemcd cliccrfnl and 
briglit, coinpared with a suddcnly-crcated, deatli- 
Iiannted, and min-cnenrabered onc like tliis. It 
was believed by many tbat íicry emptions wcrc to 
lie seen issuing frotn tlie fissures of tlie cartli during 
tliis momentons period, and that fountain-like 
columns of fine wliitc sand rose ont of tlie gronnd, 
which colurnns aseended to a surprising lieight. It 
was natural tbat some sliould attributc tlie grent 
firc that followcd so immcdiately tlie steps of tliis 
mighty carthqnakc to tlie ageney of subterraneons 
emptions; but the most likely cause is the onc 
alrcady referred to—the illnniination of tlie sacred 
edifices on that day. An Englislnnan of some consi- 
deration (and bnt one) lost bis lifc dnring the feaiful 
catastroplie—this was the Rcv. ,T. Manlay, who was 
Presidcnt of the English Collcge at Lisbon. 

The loss sustained by the Portngucsc nation 
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LOSS BY THE EART11QTJA.KE. 407 

from tli is grievous and impara! lelcd calam ity was, 
indeed, enormous. Bcsides immensc losses in thc 
Hoyal Palace, thc Cnstoiu-honse, the Th catre, thc fac- 
torics and storcs, and thousands of privatc lionscs, a 
prodigious trcasure wns missing in clmrch-jewcls, 
ornaments, prccious marblcs, sacrcd vessels and 
plate, statues and paintings, candclabra, and other 
costly objects and rarities. Thc crown lost, in dia- 
monds only, 4,000,000/.; in othcr diamonds, prccious 
stones, and jcwcls, an other 4,000,000/. bad vanished. 
Rcckoning thc vnst losses sustained by foreigncrs 
in this grcat disaster, as vcll as those borne by tlie 
nativcs of thc country, thc sum total is asserted 
to liavc been 530,300,000^. 

Thc English nation nobly cxcrtcd itself in order 
to afford some assistance to the beggarcd and fara- 
ishcd victims of this tcrrible calamity. King George 
the Second, on thc reccipt of tlie mournfully-eventful 
íntclligenee, immediately sent a message to Parlia- 
ment, which was sitting at the time, recommending 
that some liberal snccour shonld bc, without loss of 
time, forwarded to alleviatc thc ])iteous distress of 
tlie an fortim ate onteasts. Gencrous British hearts 
instantanconsly and eagerly responded to their 
sovcreigu's kindly sentiments, and right heartily 
entered into liis eharitablc vicws; and, erc long, 
a princcly sum was miinificcntly voted ont of tlie 
puhlic pnrsc for this pliilanthropic object ; with 
ali imaginablc cclerity it was transraittcd to the 
mclauclioly scenc of thc catastrophc, part being in 
goods, and jiart in money, accompanied by a large 
varicty of necdfnl storcs, and abundance of food. 
I know not whether othcr couutrics followcd the 
cxamplc so nobly set by thc British lslcs. 

It was thc Marquis de Pombal who recon* 
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4QS KESTORATION OF THE CITT. 

stmctcil the prostrate and shattcrcd city. For- 
tim atcly, the ílonrishiug state of the financcs of tlic 
conntry, which wcre indchtcd for that lirillinut 
prós per ity to the cnormous siiins that nnniinlly 

.pniiicd in from the opnlcnt cohmics in the East, 
and frora tho teeming mi «es of the lbmzils, cin- 
powcicd the citizens and govcrnmcnt rapidly to 
contribute towartls tlie restoration of tlicir once 
splendid capital. Not only was the metropolis 
rcbuilt—it was magnificcntly cnibcllished. 

The minister seized the fa vou rabie ojiportimity 
of snbstitnting, in place of some strects of remark- 
alilc irrcgularity and particnlarly menu and sipialid 
appcarance, and in lien of houses of very inconsi- 
derablc architectnral merits, highly syin métrica! rows 
of buildings, lofty and wcll-proportioned, with com- 
paratively broad nml smooth tliovoughfares (for in 
thosc days the strects werc usual ly inçou vcniently 
small and cramped); some boasting regular side- 
footpaths, and ali methodically and carcfully laid ont. 
Tliese gratifying and desirablc ameliorations were 
more especial ly obscrvablc in the middle of the city, 
wh cie tlic strects hail gcncrally beeii confined, 
devious, and narrow, and the houses most unsym- 
metrically bnilt, and jumbled together without taste 
or skill. llad ali Pombal's works been like this, hc 
wonhl liavc been, in trnth, a benefactor to bis 
coimtry, and an example to men in pnblic stations, 
bnt widcly different wcre most of the other actions 
of his rntblcss and reprchensible carecr! Lisbon 
sjmmg from licr ashes, bcantitieil, strcngthencd, 
and improved, in a wondcrfully bricf space of time. 
jMonastcries, cliurclies, convents, palaccs, mansions, 
factorics—not forgetting prisons, be surc, nnílcr the 
Marquis de Ponibars sway,—rose on every side. 
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I.IM.V AHC1HTKCTDRE. 109 

Otic tliing only stríkes one, perhaps, as slightly 
i n considera te—if, as ali cxpcrience proves, tlic more 
fragilethc li ouse tlic bctter thc chances of escaping 
froin tlie eftects of sucli fcnrfiil judginents as onco 
destroyed tlie Lusitanian metropolis—to build sncli 
solid, massive, snbstantial mansions, was iiiiprndcnt, 
surcly. Lima is knowing 011 thc snbject of dowii- 
toppling walls, and conld give th em a wrinkle; 
Lima runs np licr ]>alaces, and templos, and col- 
leges of puff-paste and whippcd creain, or some 
sncli sliglit, liglit, frotliy material. Yon "\vill see on 
onc si de, mayhap, a miglity Imilding, wliich you 
miglit find ou examination to bc a filmy fortiíica- 
tion of crepe lisse, with battlements of bobbin- 
net; on anotlier, possibly, a ])arliament-house of 
sprigged mnsliii, or a theatre of biittcrrlics'-\vings, 
or an apothccary's hall of blotting paper (not snch 
a bad thing, if it blotted ont ali tlie prescriptions); 
or fliitisy barracks of vast and extensivo band-boxes, 
and prisons of papicr-mâchc; and pleasant vi lias ekc, 
I wcen, of spiders' webs, and, alas 1 belike, strict, 
solem n convents of sadly transparent ganze,—or, at 
any rate, they are ali coinposcd of something tliat 
looks as airy and pretty, and is not really mu eh 
more massive. And slic contrives to makc thein 
have an uncominonly handsome effect, too; for her 
arcliitects and masons are top-sawyers, I snpposc, 
at earthquakcs, or earthquake-proof struetures, as 
thc citizens of some of her sister sonthern rc- 
pnblics are at insivrrections. After ali, tliese dia- 
phonons dwelling-houses and aerial edifíces of tlie 
capital of Peru may be excelient devices to eheat 
an earthquake of its prey; but I shonld think 
they were exposed to tlie danger, sonictimcs, of 
being blown away bodily, if a strong wind arosc; 
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410 SUBSEQUENT SnOCKS. 

and so a city of balloons miglit be scen strennring 
away ovcr thc Paciííc by tlic inhabitants of tlic 
Sandwich Islands 011 some wild breezy morn. If 
Lima is right, Lisbon is wrong; and her solidity 
and snbstantiality may yct prove licr min. Bnt 
on c mu st not antieipato niisibrtnncs; although, I 
believe, shocks have been repeatcdly fclt since 1hc 
earthqnakc. 

I think it is in tlie " Diary of an Invalid " tliat 
it is remarked, tliat Lisbon looks so like a place 
that is, every now and tlien, ealled npon in a qnict, 
familiar ivay, by eartliqnakes " dropping in,"—a 
littlc too literally,—that, instead of wondering that 
it was onre visited by sueli a calainity, it would bc 
far more natural to look on " its daily preservation 
as a standing niiraelc." 
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XITERABT CEI-EDB.1TIF.S. 411 

C1IAPTER XVIII. 

I ii AVE alrcady menti oncd scvcral of tlic literary 
cclcbritics to which th is country lias givcn birth— 
but I wiil add to tlic list a fcw not prcvíously 
alhulcd to. Some of thera, onc sliould think, innst 
linvc bcen interestíng nnd original in theinselvcs, 
whatever their produetious may have been. Therc 
is Francisco de Macedo, for examplc, bom in 1596, 
distinguislied vastly as a philosoplier, liistorian, ca- 
suist, lingnist, poct, theologian, and orator; lie is 
said to have spokcn twcnty-two langnages. Charles 
the Fifth (who said a man who kncw five langnagcs 
wasworth five men) would, perhaps, have ratcd hiin 
as twcnty-two men—quite a little regiment in hím- 
sclf, if not a liost. 

Among his numerous wrítings are particularly 
mentioncd onc hundred nnd twenty-thrce culogics ; 
of eonrsc, wc opine, no flattery conld find a place in 
the distingnishcd philosophcr's discourses: then, by 
whiit perfections mu st hc have been surrounded ! hc 
could hardly write enlogics fast enough to supply 
the demand on his admiration and homage. 

AVhy did wc not ali live in thosc cxcmplary 
days of Virtue and Francisco de il acedo ? Wc 
inight ali have becn cxccllent, too,—certainly ali 
have been eulogiscd; alas ! our loss it is, not his ! 
Subjccts for his disinterested pancgyrics lackcd not. 
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412 FRANCISCO DE MACEDO. 

I wonder wliat tbcy gnvc liim per page, or per 
Une?—perhaps according to the quantity and qna- 
lity of cncomhnn snpplicd. Very strong laiidiítions, 
ali tu capitais and superlatives, vvould come dear, 
probably; druwn ntther mil d cr, compara tive and 
only italies, moderate; comnion sort of commenda- 
tion, by the ]>eck — or pack—of stuff, very rca- 
sonablc indeed ; and as to epitaphs, of whicli lie 
Avrote nnmbcrs (dull work, bnt, oi' eonrsc, tlic pane- 
gyric style again), they mnst li ave bcen mighty 
clieap, tmly—for lie miglit li ave made thein íroni 
nsed-np eulogics—or, perliaps, by jnst ]mtting tlie 
past tense for tlic prosei it one. As to epigrams, 
episíles dedicatory, criticisms, and amiotations, and 
sneli small fry, they werc as plcntiful assonr bhick- 
berries. Ile wrote plays, too, and to solace liiin- 
sclf for tliosc disnial epitaphs,—pantomime! — 
though I confess I don't rightly understand how 
pantomime is written—bnt, however it is donc, 
lie siicceeded in it, it nppcars; for an individual 
among his ndmirers (probably a subject of one 
of the " eulogics," wlio tliought lie would return 
the complimciits, or one of tliem, nt nny rate) 
sai d, " In li is theatrical pi ecos lie plcased tlie deaf 
as well as tlie blind." This great cpitapli, eulogy, 
plny, põem, liistory, scrinon, and pantomime writer, 
"maintained" nt Venicc, ou a ceríain day, before 
tlie preaclier of St. Jlark, and the iiobles a ti d SCIIíI- 
tors of tliat famous eity, a thestsnpon every subject! 
—and, wliat is more, to tlie satisfaction of every- 
body. Doctors and masters of ali tlie orders (pics- 
tioned and cross-examincd liim, on ali possiblc 
and impossible propositions, witli iimnmerable in- 
terrogatórios and argumoiits, and he answcrcd them 
ali,   to  tlieir entire  contentment—pcrhaps  even 
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RAPHAEL BLUTEAU. 413 

posing thcm, a ti d prosing, to a surfcit of satis- 
factiou. 1 strongly suspcct he had beew at his " Eu- 
logics" ngaín at Vcnice, and thiis tlicy ai! agrecd 
tlint his tíiesis " de omnibns rebus et cpiibnsdam 
nliis" was perfect and nnauswcrable; of conrse; — 
for liad lie not tohl them ali hidividnally, in soimding 
])criotls, tbnt thcif thcmsclves wcre perfect and nnde- 
niablc? At Konie, hc had bononrs heaped upon hitn 
(culogies again, doubtlcss, wcre showcrcd about— 
from tbe Pope to tlie por ter),—Professor of Pole- 
micai Diviíiity in the Propaganda Collcgc, and of 
Ecclcsiastical llistory in another, and at lengtb 
Censor of tlie Holy Office. What the last may be 1 
know not. Bnt really lie seems to li ave flattered and 
whccdled Deatli hiinsclf; for lie lived on till eighty- 
cight, necording to some writers, and cighty-five 
aceording to others—a pretty good old age, consi- 
dcring ali the hard work and works he had got 
tkroiiídi in bis lifc. 

Another singular mitlior was a priest, called 
Raphacl Plntcau. Prancc, 1 believe, disjiiited with 
Portugal the honour of giving birth to tbis dis- 
tinguis!] ed w ri ter. He was chicfly known as a 
lexicographer, as hc piiblished a Latin and Portii- 
gnese dictionary, in eight alarmingly thick tpiarto 
volumes. His introduetion to the work lias a. spicc 
of originality in it; for, says hc, "lt is clcarly 
absnrd to give only onc prefacc to a book, as tliongh 
you had only one set ot" readers to d cal with; the 
thing is preposterous, nonscnsical! 1 mu st ])iit ali 
tliís to rights in the twinkling of a bed-post;" or, 
if hc dicln't say that, he nieant it. And so he 1 ibe- 
ra! ly thrcw in no less than ten prefaces in addition 
to the matter of his cight quarto volumes, respec- 
tivcly addrcssed to the malcvolcnt reader; tlie bene- 
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414 AN IMPOSING TITLE. 

volcnt reader; the Portngiicsc rcadcr; tlie forcign 
reader (1 wondcr if hc cvcr had any); the lcarncd 
reader; tlic ignoram us of a reader; the nudiscri- 
niinating reader; the impertineut render; the futile 
and nnpleasant reader (who niight think liini, perad- 
venture, an nnpleasant writer); and the inipatient 
reader. (Mcrciful powers! Father Raphacl Blntcau, 
liow carne you to think of such a thing for a 
inoment?—"impatient," sir! reading yotir book !) 
A commonplace kind of individual, distiugiiishcd 
by no peculiar charaeteristies, migbt have becn 
allowcd tlic advantage, bclike, of perusing—of de- 
vouring ali the ten. Now, I cannot but fccl n 
little—a very littlc—curious to kuow if these ten 
prefaces wcre ever of any use in the \v orlei; I 
inarvcl, in short, if hc cvcr had ten readers. But 
Ict us jnst per use the title to Lis book (not a word 
more, I proi irise you and mysclf). 

If l)revity's lhe soul of wit, 
There 's uo sou] iu tho wit of it; 
For tliat it has wit, wlio can doubt, 
If wc'd tho wit to frad it out? 

But here it is; Ict it spcak for itsclf. On second 
thoughts, I sec it is not racant to bc witty at ali, 
but is writ in sober sadncss. 

" Vocabulairc í Auliqnc, Àrclritectouique, Bel- 
liqnc, Brasil ique, Com ique, Cbhuiqiic, Dogniatiquc, 
Dcndrologiqnc, Ecclesiastiqne, Econonriqnc, Flori- 
furique, Eructiferiqnc, Gcographiquc, Gnomoniqne, 
Hoinoniniiquc, Iiicroglogiquc, Ictyologiquc, Isago- 
gique, Laeonique (that I takc lcave to doubt), 
JLithoIogiqnc, Meteorologique, Neoteriquc, Ortlio- 
graphiquc, Ornithologtqne, Poetiquc, Philologiqne, 
Quidditativiquc, llnstiquc, Sytnboíiquc, Syllabiqne, 
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AUTIIOKS AND WORKS. 415 

Thcologiqnc, Terápcutique, Teclmologiqne, TJrano- 
logique, Zcnophoniquc, Zoologique." 

Anotlier author of some fame of yorc, in Lnsi- 
taihan literary circles, was Dom Francisco Manuel 
de Mello. Tl lis wiclder of the pen was also a 
wiclder of the sword, for he held for mnnyyears a 
higli nmk in the army of Portugal. Without iii- 
diting a handsome allowancc of teu prefaces to cach 
of his produetions, hc courted observation by in- 
dulging in a love of odd titios. Tbat tliis was tlie 
line lie took, tbe foilowing specimens will pcrhaps 
])rovc—"Moral Dialogues of Speaking Watches" 
(of eourse, the ohject was to show the valuc of time, 
and, had there been such beings in his day, not 
innppropriately migbt he have dedica ted th esc liints 
of Spcnking Watchcs to railway directors and snper- 
intendents); "The Avaricious Countiiig-IJouso;" 
"TheFair of Punsters;" "Tbe Pmsy-Body, a 
Farcc"—we bave hcard of sucb a onc as thut/too, 
in England;—"Tbe Impossihle, a Tragedy" (not a 
bad nnme, for we ali know how many impossihle 
tragedies are acted—nndapproved of); "Adviee to 
Slarried People" (which cannot by any ])ossibility 
be as good as "PrnichV excellent "Counsel to 
thosc aioutto many—Don't!"); " Manifestocs on 
Royal Assassinations;" and " Apologics for Idle- 
ness," wbicb snrcly were unncecssary, if be spoke 
for Ihmself, for he wrote about sixty works in the 
midst of his many military duties. 

Augnstii] Barbosa was another learned author. 
A very poor Grub Street author indecd was he; and 
his position nced not have bcen envied by uny 
strect-swccper in good bnsiness, eertainly'; for 
only once in  every twcnty.four liours could hc 
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410 COLOMBA THE FAIR. 

afford íI meai; and wliat sort of n meai it was, we 
may gness. 

King Dcnis was a prose writer and a poet; hc 
wrote some song-books, whieh are preserved only in 
ancient MS. {cancioneiros). His son, Alfonso, was 
likcwise said to dabhlc a little in the streams of Cas- 
tnly; as also Petcr, the hnsband of the nnhappy Incz 
de Castro, and son of Alfonso. António Ferreira was 
oftci) termed the Portugnesc llorace. Ho nmuu- 
factnved sonnets and odes witli gracc and skill. One 
of his prodnctions is a pleasant tale of a national 
saint, with the pretty dove-like namc, Colomba; 
the damscl.bcing exposed to the pcrtinacioiís court- 
ship of a Saraccn king whom she partícularly dis- 
likcd, absented liersclf without leave, and, having 
wandercd foi", was scized with fcar and dismny, still 
dreading, above ali, to see )icr hated perseentor ap- 
pear. Colomba the fair, in her distress, witli n 
pretty grief thattuight melt the heart of a stone— 
and did—called \ipon a rnggcd-looking rock that 
h:i]>pened to be ncar, to afford her hospitality and 
proteetion; which rugged rock immcdiately affee- 
tionateiy opened his amiable granito nrins, and the 
gcntle fair onc disappcared; while a murinnring 
lountain sprang forth on the spot where her tears 
lind fallcu, and her fcet troddcn, said to possess 
some miraculous properties,—not so nnlikcly, con- 
sidering that the circumstances wcre a little mi- 
raculous altogether, perhups. The Saraccn, I snp- 
posc was, in retribntory fashion, roasted, fricd, 
broilcd, boiled, or par-boiled. Colomba seemcd to 
have abominated that amorous lieathcn so grcatly, 
that ono might almost suspect he had sat for the 
original portrnit of the celebrated Saracen's head, 
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and bccn rcuiarknbly likc tlmt mastcrly skctch into 
thc bargain. 

If our conjectures are right as to an anthentic 
likcncss of tlic aforesaid gcntlcman, it enunot bc 
snid, i» Shakspcarian langnagc, tliat " hc dictl and 
made no sígn." 

Gil Vicente wrote spiritual dramas, which. 
wcre denomiuntei!, in thc languagc of thc day, 
"Autos;" plcflsnnter anfos, wc should hopc, tlinn 
tliosc which wcre manufacturei! out of nercties, 
fagots, a good brisk firc, and a haporlh of resin 
and pitcli. Hc is said in some of bis picces to 
Iiavc introdnccd a melée, which. may bc likcncd 
to notliing carthly or nncarthly bnt a Coalition 
Jlinistry. Hcre is a sample of bis llappy Family, 
ali introdnccd on the stage at onc and tlic samc 
time:—tlic CInirch of llomc impersonated (how, 
I know not); Mcrenry, thc god of tbieves; tbc 
very cldcrly gentlcman whom Comelhts Agrippa, 
according to a late autlior, pcrsonificd by tlint empty 
pnrsc wc bave alrcady allnded to—in short, thc 
Dcucc; anil Time and a scrnph ;—tbc mcdley, my- 
thological, ccclesiastical, celestial, and stygian, is a 
cu rio us nrixtnrc altogctbcr, manufacturcd by thc ima- 
gina tive Gil. Bnt cnongh of th esc old Portugncse 
fiitliors; nonc of thosc worthies—not even Kiii" 
Dcnis bimscir, could well have concoctcd a better 
cpistlc than thc one tbat Dom John the lourth sent 
to Philip thc Fonrth of Spain, wbo, on henring the 
former lia d becn crowned King of Portugal, tinis 
dispossessing bis S])anish Jlajcsty of the Lusitânian 
ftbrone, Imd nddrcsscd to hini a remonstrance, 
conched in somewhat hnnghty tenns, tclling him 
hc had heard soine very odd news, which hc could 
not believe, and rccomincnding him not to bazar d o 
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the loss of the estccm lie had for liim, by heading 
a " mu ti n ou s rabblc;" advising liim " so to com- 
port himsclf, that li is pcrson may escape danger"— 
apparcntly dclicatcly nlluding to lmnging — and 
begiiming " Consin and Dnkc," and cnding, " Your 
Cousin and KING." 

Jo1in's rcply was tinis -.— 
" My kingdom, wishing to hax*e its natural king, 

and my snbjects being opprcsscd with taxes and im- 
positions" [a knack raost snbjects have], " have done 
what tliey long designed and desired to do—givcn 
me what liclongs to me. AVhereforc, if any gt 
about to takc tlie same from me, I sball seck jnstiV. 
in arms. 

"DOM Jonx THK FOURTH, 
"KING OF PORTUGAL." 

Tlicse two doenraents are a little like the Hiber- 
nian bclligerent billets-doux of old, between two 
kings, or chicfs, who liad " the laste taste in lifc of 
a death-qnarrcl." 

" Fay me what you owc me, or elsc- 
"0'DOSXELL." 

" I owc yon nothingj and if I did  
" 0'NEIL." 

Sancho the Sccond might not be so famons as 
some of his brotlicr kings, either in the matter of 
cpistolnry corres]londcncc or poct.icnl hicnbrations; 
bnt lie was a celebrated beanty. How encliantingi 
and irresistiblc th is lady-killer mu st li ave bcen, wc 
may forni only a faint idea from the bricf descrip- 
tion of ono <)f his chroniclers, in which his very 
great personal  attractious   are   enumerated,   and 
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svlicrc ]iroi)iincntly figure — indeed, they are evi- 
dently the crownJHg clinrnis—" Grccn cyes and a 
Imig jiose! " Grccn cycs wcrendinircd in tbose days 
in Portugal, and, it socins, a lengthy nose «lso. 

Hy some acconnts I liave inet with, it woukl 
appear tliis roynl Adónis ofícn sat for Lis picturc, 
and generally was depicícd flourisliing a sceptvc, 
with a pit/con perched npon it; hnt I fear tlic Koyal 
Acadcinicians of tliat date and land wcre uot artists 
of a very imposing calibre, for the clironiclcr gravely 
tidds, with nu ingermons distrust of tbcir powcrs 
of represei) tu ti 011, and hnply of Íris own discrimi- 
nation, or modcstly fecling hhnsclf no jiulgc— 
nohody—pau meme deademicien, " or it might bc ii 
slork." " Vcry likc a wh ale," iinotlier nright tlrink, 
perhaps. Saneiio's quecn was also cclebrnted for 
li cr charuis. Wlictlicr tlie beniitifnl " grccn-eyed 
nioiister" was jcalons of hei", 1 know not, bnt lie 
wonld have /ooicd the charueter to ])C)'fcctiou. 

IIis suceessor, Alfouzo the Third, wlio was sur- 
namcd tlie Hologncse, took tlie titio of llegent on 
liis de])osition; bnt on his brothcr's decease was 
salutcd king. Ile liad some diíliculty in forcing 
divers of tiic fortificil towns to acknowledgc his 
domínio». At the siege of Bêbado a singular 
iucident is rclated; the garrison wcre alinost on 

} the point of stnrvation, wbeu onc day a bird of 
]irey Ict fnll a fine trout, wlrich it had sircccss- 
iully fished ont of the Mondego, into the town. 
Iiiniiediately tlie astute Govcrnor, Perdi na ml Ro- 
drigues Pacheco, who had valorously dcfuudcd 
Hei indo, sent it with his ruspcetfnl couiplimcnts, 
as a slight oHering to the ltcgcnt; ou whieh the 
lattcr tli in king, as Pacheco iutcndcd lie shonld, 
that the garrison must be thoronghly well snpplicd, 
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and Hving on tlie fat. of thc land—and Mater, 
rnised thc siege, and took liis dcpartnrc for Coim- 
bra, straightway. 

Alfonzo tho Second was a noted hcauty, and 
might, perhaps, have rival!cd thc fascínathig 
San cl io. He was " immcnscly fat, witli livel y eycs, 
ycllow linir, and gcncrally handsoinc." A pity lie 
had not grecn eycs, too; they \vonld, li ave con- 
trastei] finei v witli tlic " ycllow liair!" 

Some ofthe carlier Portngtiese moiiarchs, whcn 
ncither Indy-killcrs iior bards, were occasionallv 
warriors on a very vast seale indeed ; for iustanei', 
Allbnzo tlic First (tlic first King of Portugal) over- 
tlircw "tliirty kings, besides lesser potentates"— 
smal ler fry iiimimerahle. I think tlie conrtly his- 
toriai!, somcwhat dazzled by liis mighty cxploits, 
um st have counted some of thosc poor vaiiqnished 
sovercigns fonr or five t'nies o ver. One of th esc 
sonndly-hcaten monarchs was Alfonzo thc Scvciith, 
of Castilc. 

Thc long war tliat took place, niarkcd with so 
mneh violenec and fnry, bchvecn Spain and Por- 
tugal, was. donbtlcss, thc original sonree of tlnit 
dislike and bittemessof feding which has snbsistcd 
ever hctwecn thc inhabitaiits of tlie dificrent sec- 
tioní of tlie Pcniiisnla. The Portugncsc say soinc- 
times of tlicir ncighbonrs, that of ali aboininable 
Ihings, aniraate and iiiniiiniatc, a Spaniard is thc 
niost aboininable. 

The hanghty Castilinns are not backward in 
ridienling and aniinndvcrting on thc fanlts of thc 
Portugncsc, wh o, they say, contem ptnonsly, are 
" Poços- y focos "—Fcw,—and fools too. 

Pefore wc have dono with this " bald, disjointed 
talk," and irrcgnliir remarks on some of thc Lusi- 
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tanian rnlcrs, let ns sny a fcw words on Peter the 
Cruel; by some, siinimncd Pctcr tlic Jnst. Tlie 
latter distingiiishing appellation wns proba bly bc- 
stowcd npon hiin in conscquciico of scvcrnl strikiug 
acts ou bis pait, wbicli displaycd justice of a rather 
severo and ferocious n ature. Perhaps among th em 
may bc dassed tlic followiug:—]]c coudcuuicd a 
elork of the Trcasury to tlic gallows for reeciviíig 
a brilte; lie belicadecl a gctitleuiau for staving a 
cotmtrymmi's eask tliat was full; aud commauded 
tiuit anotlier should also suftbr dccnjiitntiuti for 
pulliug a poiirsuivmit's brard, and strikiug liim ; 
nu d hc ordered tliat nu oílender sliould pay nine 
times o ver the pricc of some ciips of si 1 ver whicli 
lie lia d borrowed, aud declined nltogcther to restore 
to tlicir riglitftil owncr. 

On nnothcr occasion, a chnrch dignitary of liigli 
rank had tnken nmbrago iit tlic slow or in cilicie nt 
n mim cr ia which a poor mason had perforuied some 
work for liim. The cliurclnnan's íuode of procedi ire 
WJIS not prcciscly calcula ted to ma kc the wrctclicd 
mau work bcltcr or moro busily, for lie killcd him 
oa tlic S|iot. lor this outrageous act, tlic court that 
was duly appointed to try ])crsons of li is officc and 
station mcrcly scntcnccd liim to be snspeiided from 
saring mass for oue yciir. Pctcr, wlio had nvoided 
interfering in the matter ti 11 tlie sen teu ce was re- 
eordcd, tlien sent for the son of the murdered masoii, 
and gave liim a fcw broa d liiuts to takc tlie law 
iaío his own hands, aud to kill tlie priest. The son, 
sltortly aftcrwards, put the ceclesiastic to death, in 
a in mm cr as suinuiary as tiint in which lie had de- 
stroycil tlie unlbrtniiate mnson. The consetpieiico 
of lliis rather serious tit for tat was, that lie fell into 
the clutclies of the law, iind witli rcmarkable celerity 
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was condcnmed to an ignonrinions death. Now, tlic 
sovcrcign's sanction was indispensably neeessary 
beforo tliis seiíteucc could be exccuted; and, when 
t}ic snbjcet tf as Ijrotiglit hcfore Pedro, lie quietly 
askcd l>y wlint trade tlie criminal got his livclibood, 
He was told tlie cnlprit's trade was thc same ns liis 
fatlier's had been. "Is it so?" qnoth Dom Pi'dro, 
as grave as a jndge : " then I conmmte li is seutenec, 
and rustrain Iiim most positive!}" froin meddling i 
with stones and inortar for a. twclvcniontli." 

Subscqucntly to tliis, lie inílictcd the punish- 
ment of death on tlie clergy wlien they eoiiiniitted 
capital crimes; and, upon tlieir petitioning liiin, 
and bescecliing tliat lie would be pleased to refer 
their causes to a superior tribunal, exclaimcd, " It 
is tlie veiy tiiing I do !—for I send th em to tlie first 
of ali tribunais—tliat of tlicir Makcr and mine." 
lie cruelly ordered tliat a friar who liad committcd 
an ofience against his order should bc fastened in 
a cork-case and sawn in two. 

Notwitbstanding tlicse barba ri ti es, tliis king 
was cxcccdingly liberal, and was so popular with! 
tlie Portngnese, that, nfter his death, they said of 
liim, " IIc shonld never have becn bom ; or lie 
siíouId never have died." They shonld have said 
the sainc thing of nnother of tlicir kings, tu judge 
by the soòrirji/ei they gave him—"the Perfect." 
Th is was Dom John tlie Second, in whose enreer 
tlierc is uni eh to reinind tlie Unglish stndent of 
history of that of onr Henry the Fifth. It was 
during his rcign, that on the Frendi restoring a 
capturcd vcsscl, called n " caravcl" (the same spc- 
cies of ship as tliat which earried thc illustiions 
Cohunbns lo America), it wns discovcml n Iittio 
pnrroquct was missing.   The king chi i me d imme- 
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diatc rcstitutioii of this bird, and positively rcfuscd 
to sct frcc some Frendi vessels, that werc in his 
power, ti II poor prctty Poli was produced, cercmo- 
niously libcratcd, and duly yieldcd up in solcmn 
forni to thc Portngnesc Government: " For," sai d 
lie, "I wonld have tliem know thc flag of Portugal 
sli ali proteet even a parroqnct!" 

The third John was callcd by liis snbjeets " the 
Compassionatc," but their sentiments wonld not, I 
opine, bc endorsed by a great number of persons 
wh o wcre tlie victinis of a po]>nlar institution in 
Roman Catholic coimtrics of that day; for bis rcign 
was ])articnlarly noted for thc establishment of thc 
Inqnisition; it was also remarkablc for a bitter per- 
secntion of thc Jcws- A severe earthqnakc oceurred 
dnring this reign at Lisbon. Scbastian's roman ti c 
liistory is too well known for me to say anything 
i)í it. 

Aftcr him carne Ilcnry, the Cardinal King; and 
then Philip thc Sccond of Sjiain; and Philip thc 

líhird; and Philip thc Fourth; and then John the 
Fourth(surnamed "thc Restorcr")—these wcrethc 
heroes of the 0'Xcil and 0'Donncll corrcsiion- 
denec. It was the lattcr sovercign, I believe, who 
msciibcd a work hc wrote to a fiddler of famc in 
lãs day, onc Rebello. After John the Ponrth, Al- 
fonzo thc Sixth, " thc Victorious," wore thc Por- 
tngnesc crown. 11c was rcmarkablc for his unpo- 
pularity with thc elergy; and, indeed, his snbjeets 
in general secm to have had but littlc love and 
reverenco for him. 

If his lay-subjccts, howcvcr, had as littlc to say 
against him in thc way of coniplaint as his clerical 
ones, it wonld ccrtainly scem this [ioor pt-ince was 
" more siuncd against than sinning;" for his ccclc- 
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sinstical censurcrs assuredlya|ipcared to bc vcry luird 
put to it to cstablisli any chargc against him; iii 
demonstrattou of which inay bc citod tlie foliowing, 
as spccirnens of the accnsations they formally pro- 
nounccd:—"Tliat lie liad becn giiilty of laughiiigj 
at tlie com cts, calling tlicm naincs, and firing ofl" 
pistols at thcm." One shonld have thonght tliat 
wis tbc comets' afiai]-, not lheirs. It rcafly 
secnied a» innocciit «iode of killing time; be conld 
not wcll have killcd tbe comets. As to tbc calling 
liames and laiighing, did hc call thcm a posse 
comilatus? It would have beeu sucli, ccrtainly, if 
tlierc wcre many of thcm. He might have desircd 
tbcir destruetion—and tbe plcnishing of bis planc- 
tary game-biig; or mctcoiic inent-lardcr; bnt \vc 
ali know how tbe respcetable Mrs. Glasse, of culi- 
nary eclebrity, lays it down as a law in cookery, 
and experienco jnstifies iis in th in king this Iiiw ap- 
plics to «íost other tbings,—even to íess important 
conecnis,—with perhaps almost equnl forcep " If 
you wish to cook a hare," slic says, I believe, " first 
catch yonr harc." Well, tben, íf you want to give 
comets, of ali fowls of tbe air, a bnsting, a roasting, 
or calling o ver tbe coals, you mu st first catch your 
comets; iit. ali events, if you desire to pop away at 
tlieni, they nmst bc there to bc popped iiwjiy at, 
or you will ccrtainly do nothing more tlian firo 
your pistol in tbe air. Now, it does not scem tbat 
comets, even if comeatablc, are sncli gregarious 
luminaries tbat they are to be secn, as tbc wording 
of th o aceusation would lcad us to snpposc, in 
dozens at a time. They might as well have gone a 
little fiirther, and said tbat tbe flippant prince 
pullcd tbcir tails. If " tbe Victovions" had no 
worse crime to wcigh ou bis conseience than this 
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lovc ofa good day's— or iiigltt's — sport,—thau 
th is shooting, iii sliort, of rathcr sliy, high-flyiug, 
cccuntric game, ho inust linvo becu a good king. 
Hy tlic way, citei lie take astronomers for liis 
pointers anti setters, and almatiac-inakcrs for li is 
rctvicvcrs ? 

Aftcr him carne tlie socond Pctcr ("the Pa- 
cific"); then John tlic l(,ifth; Joscph (in whosc 
rcign the frightful carthquakc took plaee); and 
then Maria the First. 
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CHAPTJíR XIX. 

Tn ERE is n Protcstant cemctcry at Lisbon, and in 
tlmt cemctcry lie tlic rciiiains of tbe celebratcd Henry 
piclding. por too jong a period tbe last restiti i- 
plaec ot" tliis liiglily-distinguislicd mau was allowed 
to remam without memorial or inseription; bnt it 
has now both, a conspicuous monimieiit having 
bcen reared above tlie spot wliere his ashes ave cn- 
tombed, and tliis monnment beíng enriched witli a 
Latiu inseription ; but neither are wortby of the 
man to whom they are intended to do lionour. 
Xoble cypress-lrccs ca st their mclancholy and 
befitting sliade on the sequestered walks of the 
cemctcry. 

Tliis bnrial-placc was assigned to tbe British, 
as long ago as the year 1CÕÕ, in fulfihnent of 
the foiírtccnth articlc of the treaty conelnded, diir- 
iiig the ])rotcctoratc of Olivcr Croimvoll, betwecn 
Etigland and Portugal. Â Protestai!t chapei was 
buílt within the btirial-gronnd, sitbscqncntly to tlie 
treaty of Vicniia; it is simjile in constvuctiou, imd 
without any remarkablc featnre. One camiot help 
wondeving how chnrcliyards, and funcrcal inomi- 
ments íarcd, iu general, dnring the dread dispen- 
sation of the great earthqnakc; it must have had 
a ghastly and appalliug cffect indeed, íf the dead 
«vero   nuiversally   disturbed,   and   their   pcaccftd 
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sepulchres brokcn np, by the sliock of tliosc awful 
conenssions. Doubtless many monumcnts rearod 
to tio hononr to tbc departcd imist hnvc beeu in- 
jurcd, if not destroyed, in tlie general wrcck; and 
tlie dim, grey llouscs of tlie Silent imist linve becn 
here and tlicro shattered and defaced, as wcll as 
tlie Iinppy Moraes of tlie Living. lndccd, I appre- 
hend, it is a well-known fact, tbat in vnriuns plnccs 
tlie monldcring remai ns of tlie Dead wcre exposed 
to view dnring Eartb's beaving tiiroes. 

In th o Boina» Cntholio ceinetery of tbc Ilcigbt 
of Plcasiires (Alto des Prazeres) aro tobescen some 
fine nmiinmcnts. The Duke of Palm cl la, somo 
ycars since, bonglit a portion of tlie territory 
connected with tbis burial-gronnd, for tlie purpose 
of iiitcrrhig tbevetbe inemlicrs of liis family. At 
bis expenso largc vaults, and an extensivo mortuary 
chapei, bave been built. Pefore the yeav 1S33 tbc 
pmetice of bnrying in churches in tbc city was 
constantly followcd in tbc capital, and throngliont 
the vholc of tlie kingdom, but it is now cftectualiy 
put a stop to. A law was passcil in tbat year 
positively forbidding any interments witliiii the city 
for tbc future; and th is revolting and highly-rcprc- 
hcnsible ciistom is cntircly discontinned. Setting 
asido tbc sanitary view of the question, of such vust 
importa ucc in itself, how much íucire sootliing is it 
lo tbc fcelings of affectionate monrners, tbat the pro- 
ciou s remains of tbose they lovcd—those tlicy still 
love—in placc of resting ainongst tbc seething 
hannts of men, shoubl vepose amidst tbc quiet bcauty 
and freshncss of Natnrc, with ali her gracious ao- 
companiiiients of dews, and breczes, aud leaves, and 
boughs, and blossoms, so puro and untainted, aud 
shcdiiing iironnd such soft iufiuoiseea, aud replete 
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with such íii»]>irin»^ iissociations! It Imrcllv seems 
consistent with whnt we lovc to tnlk of, — thc 
pciice and quict of thc toinb, to feel that thc noisy 
oinuibns, thimdcring hcavily ulong, is jnrring tlie 
eohl remahis hi thcir last carthly dweiling-placc; 
tlint, instead ol" thc piaintive note of thc sweet wild 
dove, or warbling nightingale, thc cabman's oath, 
the ncwspnpcr-niiii^s cry, are sonnding o ver thc 
uioiirnfut hendstones. 

Then, when \vc think of Dcath, tinis foully dis- 
hoiiourcd and tlrus dcsccvatcd, inidst rank and stcani- 
inghorrors, and with thosc grisly, ghastly aboiniim- 
tions contrasted by thc moat vulgar cominonplaces 
ol* every-day life, it secins a laidley thing—thc re- 
pulsivo icatures of its aspeet ave what wc dwell 
on ;—but when ali "Nature's lovclicst enchantments 
surrouiií! thc toinb, so cxquisitcly doth she eonnect 
it link by link with lier beauty, her subliiuity, licr 
glory, and swcetness, tlint tlie nioving st ar above 
thc grave sectns to bc, as it were, a part of the 
grave; 01^ rather, the dewy, flower-chul, smiling 
grave itsclf, sectns a part of the palc, and inystic, 
and carth-severed stnr tlint watches above it: for 
it seems carth-severed also!—snndorcd from this 
worid, ns if by ali the biiniing coinpany of worlds 
nrrayed above!—as if by ali the dnzzling bauds of 
Angels and A rei mu gela hovering micar wtierc the 
llunian nielts off into tlie Iinmorta! and Etlierial! 
Its niystic history is not of this murky globe; 'tis 
inseribed in the blazing arehives of tiie realnis on 
liigh, for ever. It is tlie whole globc itsclf that is 
the grave,—the toinb is thc opened door of lleavcn. 
There is títere » lengtli, and a brcadth, and a 
height, and a depth, that inoek thc puny prupor- 
tions of 01 ir mortal sphere.    Does it not lcad for th 
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at oncc into tlic Illimitablc? Does Eternity not bc- 
fçin ivhcrc tlint gray to mb looks cahnly out on spacc ? 
Does Time not slirink back instinctivcly from the 
brink of that sMloiv pit wliicli sliall yct swalloir ii|i 
liis sceptyc-scythe at the last ? Por whcn lliosc lie 
aided tolay low in tlic Dust tlirob mui kindle back 
to lifc, lie símil know hc Iiatli no more Pnst!—lie 
slmll know hc can li ave no more Future, and his 
littlc troublcd, flecting, sliiftitig Prescnt, sliall mclt 
off into the great stcadfast Now,—tlie perfect self- 
containing, sclf-circling, ímmutnblc Noiv. Me sliall 
vniiish before tlic nwftil face of Jlim wlio conquered 
for us tlie inlicritance of Glory, vrhose fect rests 011 
tlie vasty snn-blazing circlc of Eternity. Dcath, 
too, lie is a sclf-dcstroycr. Evcry blow lie dcals, 
ívonnds liiinsclf. Dcath and Time! yc rnlc over 
tlie worhl, and tlie world's víctors and masters. 
Your rod of Empirc is ontstrctclicd over tho flnslicd, 
breatliing Lorils of Life. Your bondsnicn and 
vassals, they await your nod. Yc, tlie Giaut-twain, 
clasp your shadovry liands in awfnl pact above 
their doomed, down-bcnt li ca d s: tlie donblc-edged 
sword vcaves over tliem. Tlicy are your tributários 
—the fearfid tribute yc shall exact; they owo it still 
—tlicy n in st pny it—oncc—in full. Tliou, Dcatli! 
tilon seizest tliy victinis; they are tliinc -, but thy 
kecn, grappling gripe, liatli at oncc craslicd tlieir 
cla)r-fettcrs,—tlie dread debt is paid, and at tlie self- 
samc nioiiiciit thy slavcs and captives (victorious 
victims!) escape. Thon smitest tliem, and tlicy are 
saved from thec; tliou fastenest tliy 1 ong-th reate iied 
grasp on the in—fnlly thon fastenest it, and they are 
frec! Death and Time! yc mie over the yct nn- 
strickcn, in tlicir frail licensc of continuance, and 
brief privilege of abiding, over Earth's still-existing 
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Powcrs aiid Pco])lcs. Yc rcign, tlicír silcnt Snzcrains 
ye lio] cl dark dominion o ver them. The living, tlie 
living bclow, ii)nst endure your yoke. Tlicy bear 
tlie mark and impress of tlic broad arrow of either 
king; tlicy are clainicd by yc: migbty nionnrclis! 
tlicy are yonrs. To yc tlicy are subject; and ser- 
viço and obedience imist (liey render—fealty nnd 
liomagc. Beliold tlie ti'cnib]ers! Tiicy nre liable 
to your despot-fiats and ediets ; in forecd allegiance 
tlicy bang on your beck and bidding. Are tbcy not 
canght and trailed along by the dusky, far-swcep- 
ing foldsand liem of your kingly robes, and clondy 
Purple, low in tlie wonny dust? Your eclipse of 
shadow is o ver tlicin. All-con(jnering Time, and 
tliou grisly tyrant, Dcatb, yc rcign! Wlicrc are 
yc illustrionsly cliallcngcd and o'crconie? Wlicrc 
are yc witliont miglit and strength ? , ]n tlie grave! 
even in tjieii grave. Tlicrc yo are powcrless! 
Rctwccn tliat and tlie cldcst lleavcus streams the 
clmngclcss uiystery of Etcrnity—tlie all-cmbracing 
Etcrnity itsclf. Yca! even now, strniglit down to 
tlie grave, tlirongli ali AVorlds and lleavens, it 
strctclies likc a ray of unercated liglit; and the 
worm may feast and rcvel: she liath vcrily but a 
littlc niglit to fcast in. And yc, ye twojlcagucd, 
Titã tis!—yc are but as tlie stnpendous, ever-wnving 
AVings, rusliing nnccasingly onward, to bear tbis 
licaviug orb and ali its preeious frciglit of inde- 
structiblc smils to tlie regions of endlcss bcatitndc, 
and of iinpcrisliablc triíimpli,—to wliirl it swiftly 
iuto tlie deptlis of tliat all-cncircling Etcrnity. AVc 
spcak of tlie Majcsty of Ueatlt,—wliat is it but tlio 
l\Iajcsty of tlie Sonl—tliat weknow is then freed and 
delivered froin tlie dark infliicnecs of Alortality— 
that \vc know is tlms awfully stcpping on  tlie 
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vctlccl tlircshold of tile Grcat Bcyonrl? We wccp 
ovcr thc scpulclirc! yct wliat is tlie grave bnt thc 
grcat liorizon-linc of ali th is visiblc Ilnmanity, 
tonchmg thc Hcaven, and the Henvcn of Hcavcns ? 
a íul, with proplictic insight, yc cnn yet sec frora 
bchind it arise in incxtinguisbablc glory the Sun 
of the qnickcning mora of Immortality, that símil 
light om- rejoicing March froni Evcrlastnig to Ever- 
ia stincr! 

In tlie crowded city-clnircliynrds for otlicr 
thoughts intnide. What can yon think of tliere, 
save the sknll, the charnel, and—the \vorm ? Thc 
barri, cold, loathsome, dark realities of corruption 
sccni forced ou you. Death itself becoincs blacker, 
sterner; less solemn, bnt more fearful; less im- 
pressivo, liut more despotic. Certainly, tlie bestowai 
of otir dend in ílower-cnainellcd and trec-over- 
shadowed burial-grotmds is more consolatory to oin- 
feclings; bnt better than ali was the plan of tlie 
ancients — consuming by pnrifying firc, and col- 
lccting thc ashes in an ura.. Thcre corruption and 
thc worm carne not. 

THE WORM.* 

1. 
Thou grovelling horror I tliou most aLject form ! 
Pespised, yet dreaded, scornd, yet sovercign wonn; 
Thou silent, spiry, creeping, glioslly thing! 
To tlioo tho swift world bendctli ou lhe wing: 

* Part of Uris was original!j publisbed by ine,  anony- 
momly, in "The KcepsaUe." 
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For thre tlirit world ivas mude—to tlioo it goes, 
Win] o tho» rcm:iiii"st in tliy seuure repose. 
Kings go to tlice, imd qunil; uml therc Inv down 
The imperial «ceptro and thc: jcwcllVl crciwn : 
Thon reigiiest ipiccn, :md ali sulirait to thee— 
Tliere 6eems DO limit to thy sovcreignty. 

Xo caglc can escape tliee; from tlie snn 
It ilro|is inío thv raaw: its trinmphs done, 
Its soarings chcck'd. it* lmiTyhig raptures past, 
Tlie prey-hivd is thy helplcss prey at last: 
The eonrjuerors «rcatlis tliou'rt cuiming to untwine. 
Ali hosts, ull armamcnts, mnst jct be tliiue— 
The victors and tlie viinquishM, ali mustyield : 
Yes ! tliou rema in'st tnie «listres» of tlie fielrl; 
They fougtit, they nigeil, they stmggled. and—thcy fell. 
(Joiíquerors aiiil conqnciúl come witli tliee to dwcll* 

3. 

In humble, lowlj guise they come, tho liaiid 
Unclenrlied from tho íiwful bâton of cominai»!, 
Thcy blow no truniji, they lioast no tritiniphs now, 
More tlinn tho banner—sce, they veil tlie brow ! 
Tho lioarse cry " Yictory" in their tliroats they checlx, 
They hring fhi/ trophy—'tis their own hleak wreck!— 
For th is they vronght, tlien ? toiled, and slaved, and darcd 
Ali scathes. nll shoeks; by no d ire terrors scared? 
Tush ! thosc they serve shall grasp tlie prizc,—shall shinc, 
Nay, (lie possessor», witli tho onze, are thine! 

4. 

Trcsent nnrt past possessora, rivais, foes. 
And each ]irond ineed they sought or snatched, even thosc 
They staked their souls on, fired witli zeal insanc 
Their living sonls,—thiiie own, ali tliino remain. 
Sleii search thc unfruitfiil waste—tho old stormv brine,— 
Delve (lie rirli soil, or probe thc tccmiiig mine— 
They wiiit on Scienrc—scek witli slee]dess strife 
To uoimt tlie libres of man's inmost lífe, 
Of Xntures hnnost and most liiddcn scheme— 
And etill thine appanngo their couquests scem. 
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A little wliilc, 'tis true, a littlc vhilc, 
Successive generations bless their teil— 
Dêem they hold fast thosc spoils that melt away, 
AVbere can be no Oontinuance and no Stay. 
No ; 'tis inest hopcless!—Time and thec o'erpower 
Ali th' empty vanitics of Lifo's brief hour. 
Strange ranitics,—Say! are not ali things vai ri ? 
Sinue thy droad mnrk is on them—thy liull sDiin — 
Alike the car, the tribuno, and tlie tliroiie, 
Soe tlieir prond oceupauts tliy inastery own. 

Eartb 3 hangbtiest warriors, in their strongest fort, 
Shall yet bceonie thy victinis and thy ftport; 
Learniiig, for thee, leaves ali its chcrish'd storos, 
Its royal riclics on tlie dnst it pours. 
Avarice forsalies his heards; m jocuud Jfay 
Tlie Bard niay haply tnrrt him from tlie spray 
Piankt' with uew-franchised leaves, or frein the deli 
Wherc tlie ratlie violeis m their sweetness dwell, 
To go to thee!—fonl, leathsoine tliing—to thee,—• 
Sball tlie iee-chill coil wjnd round Etcniity? 

Prouil líeanty {thongh the crowning rese, that threw 
New liglit o'er snmmer, nenr it pallid grew,} 
Beauty, l;iys down ali—ali lier suinptuous arms, 
And yields tho lustrous treasurc of lier rharms, 
To tbee for ever, tliou uuvanqiiish'd worrn, 
Ileir of thitt universo tlien dost deform! 
No relíeis can distnrh thy deapot sway, 
No rivais lure thy clicri*h'd ones uway: 
Yet, liai! to thee! at least, where'er thou «rt 
Slmll never ache again the o'er-burthcned heart!— 

Tlien ne'er shall flow ngain the impassioned tear. 
T» think the death-dooincil shonld bc mude so dear, 
Whero sways thy ghastly. ghostly presenec, there 
Struight yields its blightiiig rule, Earth-withcríng Carc; 
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Pcace òwells with thee—Peace slirinks «ot, cowering back 
Frnm thy grini ínimsions, froin thy slimy track; 
Slic ]ay« her rose-tiuged eheek in loving rcst 
Koar tlico, she pillows thee 011 lior soft breast. 
Xo wars aro tlicre—ímy, whereforo shonld tliero lie?— 
Kcsisumce and Defianco stop witli tbec !— 

D. 

Xo War iigai ust Ibe Wonn I—there «11 suecuinb, 
l^ttluut and passivo,—powerless, chocked, and dunib,— 
Wlioibinj besicge thy atrongholdsV—lhose who dare 
Thy swny liut sprend—thy banquet lint prepare, 
Ali liclps thy Festiva!!—When Einpirts sce 
Wiirs ]>om]i and trilimph. 'tis thy jnlrilcc!— 
Flark! sound« the chargo,—fiorco bursts lhe artillery's voar, 
Heroes in natioiís swell thy State, and store! 
Siici:cMs and Cowpest ev^ii seek one dark Shrine, 
Dominion, Pride, llenown, onegaol—'tisthine! 

10. 
Fcrisli the powers of Uonour nnd of Arms, 
lleforo thy puth,—sink Glory"s glittoring swarms; 
Still, llnj rcign, too, shall end, palc Queou of Dust, 
This world of worms is not the Christians trust; 
Destroy it!~—gnaw it to its granito core ! 
Tho nudying sjiirit li vos yet more and more! 
Eternity flows through its every thought, 
Thy ileeds shall bo undone, tliy works nmvronght: 
Oh ! what a glorious world shall that yet lie 
Wluch waits to ri se from ruins, and flora tliec! 

1]. 
What wish can inatoh it, and what d roam can paint? 
Evon llope and Expoetution thero wax faint; 
Come! wing'd Iirtngination ! fearless powcr, 
Soar in thy liery freedoin's raplnred hour, 
Trace link by link, anil light by liglit exploro 
Tho eloetric chain of Life tlmt cnds no more: 
Tho immorbil nmnsioiís grect, whose houndless blaze, 
For ever kimlling, brightens on the gaxe; 
lligh Priestess of the Charne], henee! away ! 
Nougbt in that wondroiri world can provo thy prey. 
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12, 

Come! wingM Imagiuations ! lift tlie sou! 
Beyond wliere ligfat may reach or systcuis roll; 
Come ! mke tlie roomy Tlionglit from space to space, 
Till :il) creation round its powcrs embraee: 
It caim ot stretch so far, nor mouut so liigli 
As that uew field of mau's great ilestinj—. 
For hhu a fresli brígbt uni verse up-spritigs, 
On firo vi th Joy, ablaze with Crowns nnd VVings, 
Bcyond tliis sphere, so «lark witli cloud and storui, 
Whose íniglitiustconquoror is its vilest wonn .' 
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436 C051PLIMENTS TO BECGARS. 

CHAPTER XX. 

TRE bcggars here sccra trcatcd with mu eh the samc 
complimcntary conrtcsy that is shown tlictn in 
México; and I snpposc I shali also find it so in 
Spain. Tlic inendicants thcmsclvcs do not aiways 
nmkc a point of reciprocating tliis politcncss, and 
are acciíscd of abusing those who do not listen 
favonrably to their itn porto nities; it is said by 
some to bc from an old snpcrstition, or falscly- 
imbibed notion respecting the sort of religious or 
sacred character of these bcggars, tfant tliis exces- 
sive civility towards them springs. I bclicve often, 
if a beggar approaches a shop, wJiining, of coursc, 
where pcrliaps tcii or a dozen custou icrs are col- 
lectcd dawdling about (ratlier than mnking many 
pnrchascs), and hclping cacb other to dawdlo about, 
and wutching the whiniiig beggar dawdlc about, 
mi d looking at the niastcr of tlic establishment 
dawdling about too, they will ali raisc their hats, as 
if histinetivcly, to the lazy, sturdy ragaumírin at the 
door, who, howcvcr, |)robably would li kc some- 
thing more solid thaii those conrtesies. The heroes 
of the serip caro littlc for snch amenities; bows, 
and no reis, being in their bcggarly estimation not 
half as plcasant as the vulgar dolo of kicks and 
halfpcncc. 
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I remcmber tlint a lady, an intimatc acquaint- 
ance of mine, wh o was short-sightcd, used con- 
stantly, at onc time, in London, to rctirrn tlie 
pctitioning hows and serapcs of bcggars vi th grcat 
court esy and aflability; for, not distinguishing thcir 
featurcs, and only observing the urbanc salutation, 
slie thought it was frora some ncouaintancc, wliom 
distancc prevcnted her rceognishig; in Iiappy nn- 
consciousness shc wonld pass on, but occasionally, 
some other person in the carriage would in forni 
lier what she had done, and describe the \ery sonr 
and disgusted looks of the disnppointcd niendicant 
(less used to snch ceremonious observances tlum 
thesc Lisbon vagrants), who must have thought 
the lady was niocking liini. 

It is not often yoii sec a Portngncse give to the 
bcggars, and how they live is matter of euriosity; 
they gencrally very qnietly and kiudly dismiss them, 
in the established form, with the words, " Perdoa, 
irmão," and off goes the hat simnltancously, but 
the halfnence simultanconsly remaiu peaecfully in 
the pockct! 

The reis, which they always rcckon ia here, are 
imnginary coins of wonderfully httle worth. I have 
hcard Spaniards reinark, that th is snits exactly 
the bombástica!, boastfu] pomposity of the Por- 
tugnesc cliaraetcr. Tlie former assurc you that 
in th is coimtry a man positivcly delights in eom- 
placcntly tclling you hc gave so ínany thonsand reis 
ibr liis watch, snmming up the mighty cost with 
vast unetion and zest to a fraction; or in startling 
you, if a stranger, by ostentatiously informing you 
his washing latcly amonnted to fonr thousand (which 
does surprise you —eonsiderably); or in coolly ob- 
serving to you hc has so ínany millions per anmnn, 
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while you know that tlie high-soimding sum bardly 
kecps liim in the very liarcst necessnries of lifo; to 
wit, cigtirs niid garlic;—but thc Spaninrds are very 
liartl ou their Lusitaitian brcthrcn. This speeics of 
sclf-dcccption is catching; in fact, you begin to feel 
yonrself n milliounirc; bills of fivc thonsnnd, ten, 
twcnty thonsand reis, pour in upon you—you pny 
thcni withont tlie sliglitcst hcsitation; you sccm 
to linve found Fortim atus' pursc. À millionairc ? 
pshmvl nre yonnot more,—a hillionairc? 

I wns glad to bc infonncd that tbepeasantry in 
this country are mercifid and kind to their animais; 
if it is really so, it shows a good disposition, and a 
right tone of fecling. Thc villagers, they say, will 
often spare no expeuse vritbin their nicans, if the 
poor beasts fali ill, to procure thc attendance of 
cattle-doetors, and to bny tlicm medicines j thongh 
this is done in a spirit of betievoleut disinterested- 
ness, they, of conrsc, reap a reward foi" their kind 
condiiet, as their animais are thus often saved to 
th em, wben othenvise they wonld perish, or become 
comparativcly useless. The strongest possihle testi- 
niony of affection and esteciu a conntryman can give 
to a dear friend is to say, that to bc able to assist 
him he is ready to part with bis bcloved o.xcn. Thc 
peasants actually trcut these animais ou a footitig of 
cu tire cqnaiity witli thomsclvcs. Thc horriblc noisc 
their cartsmake, I find they consider kceps ali evil 
spirits from botb beasts and incn. It is enongb to 
take oíf ali spirits altogethcr, I shonld tliink—for a 
more lachryinosc, lamentable, hideoiis, woe-begone, 
ear-splitting, joy-killing, pulse-lowcring, thought- 
scaring, bram-bewildcring, sensc-shocking, nerve- 
grinding, sonl-harrowing, heart-piercing, dismaying, 
discordant sound cannot bc well iniagined;  yon 
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miglit think fifty couplc of captivcs wcre ehaíned 
to thc trinmphal cart-whecls, anti ali yelling and 
sereeehing in dcspair and distraction, 

If ali one licars and rcads is truc (but this is 
tiot vcry likcly), Lisbon is prohably now at its 
innxuniun of clcnnliiicss ; at any rate, it is extreniely 
douhtful that itwill everbecome much more ])urifíed 
tlian at present, for I rend lately, in a little nccoimt 
of Portugal, thfit not only do tíic nntives frei great 
indificrcncc with respect to bati airs rmcl noxious 
cffluvia, but that some of th cm positively likc it, 
tliinking thc air wonhl be very ivsipid withont it; 
and they declare tliat it is particularly good for the 
nerves! and also that it is an cxccllent preventivo 
agninst tlic plíignc, and varions disorders. This is, 
indeed, a Moorish idea, and I mnst take lcave to 
donbt its hei »g entertained by any educated Portn- 
gnese of thc present day ; a century ago it perhaps 
ínight hnvc existed. 

In foruier days, as I have before li a d occasion to 
vemark, thc inhabitants of this portion of the Iberian 
Peninsola wcre very much inclincd to snperstition, 
and even of late years mnny aneedotes illustrative 
of a tendeney to tliat weakncss liavc bcen eircn- 
lated. Probably in tlic country sueh feclings and 
prejmlices are less eradicatcd than in thc largc 
towns; on Festival days, still, I nndcrstaml, thc 
pcople are aecnstomcd to bring many votivo ofter- 
ings to their saints. Thesc offerings are generally 
of a limnblc, hoincly, and doniestic description— 
snch as eloth, jnamifacturcd by their own indns- 
trions fingers, the ruddy spoils of their orcliards, 
and ponltry. AVitli regard to the first, it mnst be re- 
mem bered that tlic Por tu gn esc pensa nt is generally 
skilfnl in thc use of the loom and distaft".    They 
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will oftcn undertake a prctty long journcy OH foot 
to visit tbc slirinc of a popular sai»t on his fcstival- 
day; and tliey nsually makc a socinl jainit of it, 
going in parti es of a doze» or so, accompanied very 
iVcqucntly hy a innsician. 

At tirnes the simple, artless company is ehatty 
and merry, but 011 some occasions au oppressivc 
silence cliills them, to which they nave bonnd them- 
sclvcs by a vow. Th o women and girls present a 
singular appcaranco on tlicse littlc pilgrhnages, for 
they walk with tlioir tliroats cncircled by bright 
and costly gol d cbains, and, perhaps, long dangling 
carrings depeiiding to tlicir shonldcrs, while tlicir 
clianssnrc is 'ml; for it is barcfooted they trndgu 
along to tlie shrine of their saint. They soiiictimes 
assemblo at a cross, where a young child, deputed 
by tlic priests, attends, and is armed witíi a bowl 
or sal ver, nsually fonned of metal, but of otlier 
materiais occasionally. Tbc ceremony commonly 
proceeds tinis curiously:—One of onr friends, the 
stranger pedestrians, cxbibits a fino fowl, pcrchancc, 
and cxclaims, " Now ! \Vho'U bny ?—wbo'11 buy ? 
Wlio'11 bny, I say, this fine fat hen of San Fran- 
cisco?" (if it is bis festival,) or " of Nossa Sen- 
hora?" (ir it is tbat of the Blesscd Virgin). " Here ! 
makc haste, for Nossa Senhora is very desirons of 
disposing of this fowl. Who'11 buy this cajjita] 
fowl of Nossa Senhora ?" It is gene rally soou tbat 
a suitable price is oficred, and licing pai d down in 
lia rd cash, and conntcd, not into the owner's palin, 
but into tlic pricst's sal ver, the sainc fat hen, by a 
peculiar arrangement, is again oficred for salc, by 
San TYancisco's ngent, the sinn prodnccd is agnin 
ecelcsiastically nppropriatcd, and th as tbc sale con- 
tinues till the fowl lias becn bought and sold not 
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a fcw thncs—and others bcsidcs thc fowl are sold 
too, pcrliaps, and may mcntally remark that " Saints 
are kittlo cuttlo to shoc." Thc cnd of thc affiiir 
usually is, that tlie " fine fat hen "is served up for 
]iis rcvcrcnco's repast, who devours it out of puro 
coinplimcnt to San Francisco, down to thc vciy 
parson's nosc, and has a mcrrythought of li is own, 
in addition to thc fowi's, at the expense of thc 
honest peasants, who have pai d the pi per. Thcre 
are somctiiiics really quite considcrablc sunis givcn 
at these niock salcs by tlic vciy good, ov thc very 
bad—which latter are anxions to win favour froni 
Nossa Scnhoru, or their saiuted patron or pa- 
irou ess, iu tliis mamicr» and hopc that their pecca- 
dillocs will be overlooked, in cousideration of tlicir 
ultm-libcrality. These sums, of course, are givcn 
by wealthier devotecs. 

Mrs. Baillic relatcd in an amnsing book, some 
yc;irs since, a ci reuni st ance that took place wliilc 
she was at Lisbon, which strongly demonstrates 
how dccp-rootcd wcre thc superstitious notions of 
bigotry and ignorai!cc in thc iniuds of thc peoplc 
of Portugal.    Much of xhis exists still. 

A peasant lad was cliasing a rabbit in a fiel d not 
niany iniles from thc city: th is mbbit, after ruiiuing 
some time, crept into a holc for rcfugc,pnrsiicd closcly 
by thc dog. As thc latter did not again ma kc his 
appearnncc, thc boy rcsolved to enter thc apertnrc 
aíter hini, and ascertain thc cause of his rcmaiiiing 
withhi. Accordiugly, witli soine diftículty, hc grojicd 
his way through thc small low entrance, and found 
himsclf, very much to his snrprisc, hc said, in a 
kind of cavem, or hcnnitage, at thc extreme cnd of 
which hc bchchl an image of the Madonna. 

Of course this wondcrful diseovery was soon 
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mndc pnhlic, and it was statcd, that when the 
cliild first cntcrcd the cave hc foimd both tlie 
rabbit aiu! dog, elieck by jowl, upon their bended 
knces, in adoration ot" tlie mirnculous image. 
Crowds of pcople, of ali classes, lmrrícd to the 
spot; and countlcss mi meles, it was aftinned, wcre 
wraught by the image, which was of vciy sinal] 
dimensions, and was dciiomiiiatcd, frora tlie sitim- 
tion in which it was discovered, " Nossa Senhora 
de Baracca" (onr Lady of the Cave). 

Some days after tliis surprising discovery the 
ncwly-found treasure vanished from the rocky 
shrinc, and an cager searcli iiistantancously eora- 
menced. 

Tliis strange Clicvy Chase was a vain one. Now 
and tlicn tlierc was a vicw-holln, biit tliis was gciic- 
rally fotind to bc a mistake, and ali werc nt fault. 
A jioor peasant at length accidcntally rediscovered 
it (this sceond trouvaille was not by menus of tlie 
coney and the enr), when lie was ploughing in a 
neighbouring fiel d. As hc was pursniug his rural 
employmcnt his oxen suddcnly stood stock-still; 
they uicrely langhed at the goad, and turacd a deaf 
car to ai! his rcmonstrnnccs: hc was puzzled bv 
their nnwonted obstinacy. 

AU at onco they began dancing and twirling 
round nnd ronnd a tree that stood there, li kc so 
many homed, and tailed, and hoofed Dcrvishcs. 
The ]ioor Portugucsc Hodge was astonnded; hc 
rnbbcd his cycs; hc opeucd his month, and, pro- 
bably, then hc seratched his head—bnt tliat is not 
recorded in history;—in fnet, he tried ali the most 
npprovcd methods of enlightening the hinnan in- 
tcllect—methods gcncrally eonsidercd infalliblc by 
persons of his chiss.    Ile eould not nnderstand it: 
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tcllect—methods gcncrally eonsidercd infalliblc by 
persons of his chiss.    Ile eould not nnderstand it: 
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his oxcn had always hcen highly rcspectablc animnls 
(steady cnougli to have bcen yokcd with Pcgnsns, 
as in !tctzsch's noblc drawings). What couldhavc 
hiippencd to thcm? Thcy secmed dcmented. Hnd 
they becn horscs, now, they might li ave taken lialf 
a pint too iniieh, for Portugucsc liorscs are known 
to hc winc-bibbcrs : but these sober oxeu ! it was 
passing strauge! 

As the dew-lapped votaries of Terpsichore, 
with many a chamring bellow, continucd the\r pas 
de zêpliir, or whntevcr pas it was, the poor inan 
clinnccd to cast his cyes on th o tree they wcre 
capering round, ou the light fantastic hoof, and 
hc pereci ved the fanious iinage dangling from one 
of the bonghs, like a very curious kind of stone- 
frnit. Astonishcd at such a sudden and singular 
prodnction of n ature, lie, pcrhaps involuntarily, 
glanced at the gronnd he hnd becn assíduo nsly 
plonghing, half-cxpecting hc might see a snperna- 
tur;d erop there too. JNot a profane mythoíogical 
crop like thnt which was the subject of some qnnint 
ontlined illustrations of an ohl legend—thoso thnt 
"the Doctor" tells ns ahout, rcpresciiting Cnpid 
" sowing a field, nu d little hcads snringing out of 
the gronnd on ali sides," some up to the noso or 
chin, some up to the neck, others to the plnmy 
shouldcrs, and some with the anns ont. " If the 
crops wcre examincd," continues our dear Doctor, 
" 1 agree with Mr. Wordswurth, that poets would 
lie fonnd as thick as darnel in that com." But snch 
a growth as tliis, of little winged daiidiprats, the 
ploughman could not have anticipatcd for an in- 
staut. Of crops of Cnpids our unlcttcred Hodge 
knew nought;—(thougli a wholc harvest of thcm 
might bc ripe and goldcn, and waving in his hcart 
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at tlic momcnt). It is possiblc, indccd, he nrigbt 
havc entortaincd a fuint, shadowy notion, tluit 
pcradvcntnrc a crop of yonng chcrnbims miglit 
íinvc s]>rnng np there—th aso little kit-kat celes- 
tiais : however, thnt idea was a vain otie, nnd lio 
rcturned to the contcmplation of the wondrous 
figuro on the troo. AVlion he had first recogniscd 
it, his oxcn, the sclf-tangbt, cighty-stonc-wcight, 
bncolic ballet-dancers, like the little bimny and 
th o sagacions bow-wow, had, ofter a fcw moro 
rapid wnltzing tnrns, dropt on their knecs,—and 
thorc tlicy rcinaincd. 

It moy naturally bc anticipatcd thnt ali Lisbon 
hnrried to pny honingo to th is wondcrful iniagc. 
It wns soon nearly buried in splcndid vestments and 
gifts of ali sorts, nmong which figured a crown cn- 
ríclicd with ]>rccions brilliants, and there wcre 
altnost miles of gold eh ah) conspienons nniong the 
costly presents. The Qnee)i went to the spot in 
statc, with a grand procession, nnd mado nu ofibring 
of u fine lnmp of si 1 ver. 

1'or some time, the consccratcd ficld rcscmblcd 
a vast fnir, where long strings of carriages might bc 
secn, anil denso throngs of the citizous and eoiuitry 
pcoplc, generally crammcd and crowded together 
on tlicir ki ices, oither at or near the nioutli of tlic 
far-famod grotto, which wns somcwhnt difficult of 
necess, peoplc being obliged to crcep in at. the 
narrow entrance on their hands a))d knecs. "Wlic- 
ther the roynl party had to crawl in on " all-fours " 
1 know not, bnt I snppose so. The priests and 
frinrs deelarcd thnt fui exqnisite fragrance was 
pcrpetunlly strenming from the figure; nnd the 
numerous vísitors werc wont to cxclnim, as they 
scramblcd up on  their feet again ínside the cave, 
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" What a dclicious odonr! what a matchless per- 
fume !" 

It was whispcred by some audacious ])crsoii 
who cntcred thc mystcrious recess, that the rankcst 
fumes of garlie and oil were particularly powerfid 
in íts atmosplicrc, and unquestionably actually pre- 
dominated therc. The smell — a very common 
onc in Portugal—-bcing confined hy the dose air 
of thc grotto, gained greatcr force; an " exquisite 
fragrance," thongh by no means a miraculously- 
strange manifestation, tliis woiild assuredly secm 
in tlie nostrils of the good, next to the odonr of 
sanctity itself. But they laboared under a trifling 
misa])prehension when they protested that it flowed< 
from the reecntly-discovered image. 

A book was pubhshed by authority, containing 
ecelcsiastical acconnts of the míraeles performed by 
the figure. Among other visitors to tlic cave was 
a flippant wag, who fastened an artificial lniinp to 
his shonlders, and went in thus burthencd to the 
celebrated grotto. He got rid of his high-hoistcd 
hustle by some skilful legerdemain, and pretended 
to Icave the cave "the deforincd transferiu ed." 
Th is aftiiir was nuts to thc good fathers; and it was 
circulated and cclcbràted accordingly. But the 
individual who had operated on his nnsightly i 
luimp, witho\it any necessity for chloroform—had 
such tiíeu existed,—and popped it iuto his pockct 
so quickly, and who was thus enred of what never 
existed, thoughtlessly boasted of the practical joke 
lie had playcd, and the-trnth carne out. Thc 

ipopulacc, infiiriatcd, songht to tear the poor 
wretch to pieces; but hc was saved from the 
dnuger by being lodged in the public prison. The 
iinngc  was   finally rciuoved  by  water  from her 
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" Baracca" to thc mctropolis, wherc a splcndid 
retitiuc of pricsts nnd n guard of hononr awaitcd 
licr coming. Slic was tíicn carricd in a grand 
processiou, followcd hy vast crowds of worshippers, 
to oiic of tlic cliurches of thc capital, theio to take 
up lier aliodc. 

At onc time, amulcts nnd charms wcrc in vcry 
comnioii use in this country (and donbtless are 
stil!, in ninncrons placcs), maiiy of which weic 
carricd on thc person, as a preservativo frora thc 
evi! cyc, of which thc Portngncse li ave a gi'cat 
dread. They have also other mctliods of defend- 
iiig tli ci u seives against supernatural perils of difter- 

Miit kinds. Onc resource is this, when tlicy en- 
counter accidentally an old woman who lias bcen 
suspected of being a witch, tliey crook up ai! the 
fíngers of the riglit hand, oue over tlic otlier, in a 
particular manner, as you do in making a flight of 
pigeons to amusc n cliild, and turn tlicin carefidly 
towards iier as they pass hei': this donc, the witch 
cannot hurt tlicin. tírcastpins, brooehcs, lockcls, 
rings, agraffes, and other trinkets, are often 
fashioncd in thc form of two hands claspcd toge- 
ther. Thcse joined hands form another churni 
against sorcery, and are in high favour; they are 
called " figas." Preservativos against thc ovil cyc 
are also fastened 011 to animais. A singular cus- 
tom used to prevai! here of old, which, it is 
possilile, lias died gradually off in thcse days of 
iinprovcmcnt; but this I have not ascertained. 
This cnstom is as follows:—Whcn the holy oil is 
caixicd to a sick person thc strcet-door is throwr 
wide ope», and every one that cliooscs snny intrndc 
into thc housc. Childrcn and mendicants ofteu fim 
their way into the very apartincnt wherc the dying 
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CURIOUS FUNERAL CXISTOJÍS. 447 

sufFercr is strctcbcil, and thcre they are pcrniitteil to 
starc npon tlic agonies of tbc cxpiring mau, and tbc 
SOITOWS of tbc nffiictcd family. 

Wlicn indigent parcnís caimot afford to pay tbc 
cxpcnses of an infant's funeral, the little corpse is 
gcncrally cnrricd to tbe Cathcdral Chnrch ofLisbon, 
and deposited ou tbc steps, or on some monnment, 
to be buricd at tlic pricst's leisure. Formerly tlic 
nuns used to decorate the little bodies of cbildrcn 
tbns exposed, bnt tlicre are not many left HOW of 
tbosc meek sisterboods. Howcvcr, sorac cbaritablc 
person usnally undcrtakcs tbc officc, and covers tbc 
innocent, unconscious clay, with ali tbc fine trap- 
pings tbat he or she can scrapc togctbcr; while tbc 
carly death of tbc jioor babes is lookcd npon as an 
especial favour frotn beaven, (who, indeed, can 
doiibt tliat?) and it is kcpt as n sacred festival 
by tbcir parents. "Whcn the cbill, wax-likc forni is 
thus babited, aud made rcady for tbc tomb, how- 
ever, the padres vrill generally wait for some jirc- 
payment, and occasionally the little body is to be 
seen—or was formerly—lying on its back in tbc 
opcn strect, publicly cxlnbitcd to excite compas- 
sion, vritli a sinall platc or pau attachcd to tbc lifc- 
less heart, in order to receive any voluntary offerings 
and snbscriptions tbat may flow in, so that tlie burial 
expeuses may bc duly dcfraycd. 
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44 S AIUIIVAL OF STEAMER. 

CHAPTER XXI. 

THE stcamer, whieh bad been a littlc ovcrduc, has 
nrrivcd; and I fccl some regret in reflecting tbat my 
Lisbon days are tbus nnmbcred. I shall be quite 
sorry, too, to leave the cbarming Braganza Hotel, 
wbere, besides its many attractions, we bíivc met 
witli great civil ity nnd attention. 

Onr bosts have nn imracnse nnmber of children, 
yet tlic lio» se is not unpleasantly noisy. As I imdcr- 
stand a fresh olivc-brancli sprouts forth animally, 
tlicy bid fair to cmulate that Shab of Pcrsin wbo, 
when an ambassador (Sir Goro Ouse!y, 1 believe) 
asked liim how many danghters hc bad,—after 
being informed bis sons amounted to the not iucon- 
sidcrable niimbcr of onc hurtdrcd and fifty-four,— 
callcd to one of bis principal slavcs, and rcqnestcd 
be ivould jnst stcp to bis assistanec. " How many 
daughtcrs bave 1, Mustapha : e!i ? " I do not know 
whether the old slavc bad to refer to a vcll- 
tbiiiTibcd morocco memorniidum-book, biit, after a 
littlc deliberation, hc re]>lied, witli due obeisnnees, 
or ratlier prostra tions OH bis face, " King of Kings, 
your Majesty lias exactly five bundred and sixty." 
I believe tbat was the preeise niimbcv spccified: 
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at any rato, it's  right, I am sure, within a fcw 
himdreds. 

Heforc T takc lcavc of Lisbon, I will devote 
je bricf passing words to tlie inbabitants and 

dir peei i liar itics. 
I Imvc been informcd Intely, that not only do 

thcy nctually likc tlic liorrible efRnvia in too many of 
tlicir stveets, bnt dctest and ablior perfnmcs—cx- 
cepting eau de Colognc—as wcll as the frngranrc 
of many delicious floivers; niignonnettc thcy aro 
sai d to abomina te, and to tliink. geraniums pav- 
ticiiliiriy offensive. Thcy inay, pcrhaps, just tolc- 
ratc violets and roses; Imt onc wny rcasonahly 
donbt it, for tliese aro so difrerent from tliosc 
peculiar, charming hcaps of impnrity that thcy 
patronisé,—their own especial ly-cíiosen bouqvcts de 
milleJlevrs, which perform the samc oftíce in many 
of their strects,—and honses too, of conrsc, throngh 
the open vindows,—thatpastillcs do in our degene- 
ra te dra\ving-rooms (whero thcy corrcet any littlo 
trace of coal-smoke, &c.); and that take offthc dis- 
agreeablc retnnants of any ímplcasant odours, sucli 
as a chance puffof ctmtaininating orange-b)ossotn, 
or of noisome honcysuckle, or uoxious hebotropc, 
from certnin ill-advised nosegays, haply, or the 
odious rcniains of a littic corrnpt caprii de jasmui, 
or patchouH, on some misgirided foreign pocket- 
handkcrchief. I cannot, however, say that th is 
taste ever fell ímder my owu observa ti on ; and, 
pcrhaps, it may bc shmdcr on the gcntle Lisbo- 
nians. If so, tlie tittle-tattlers who li ave tinis ac- 
ensed them will, and very dcscrvedly, and mectly, 
bc en mauvaise odeur witli tlie traduced fair ones, 
(to whosc shrine thcy brouglit anytliing but in- 
cense) and their moustaehed cavaliers. 
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G G 



450 LOVE 01' JHWELLERY. 

Howevcr, thcrc are snch things as odd tastes 
011 tliat snhject. 1 rcmemhcr once mceting an 
Eii"lish lady wh o was cxtravngantly foiíd of tlio 
smetl of—n pig-stye! mui thonght it pnrticiilarly 
iragrant (fiict!) ; nnd ycars ago 1 recolluct a niaid 
of mine spcakiug, very natiirally, in highly indig- 
nant terms, of the bad taste exhibitcil by a still- 
room-maid of her ícqunintiincc in the liou se where 
wc werc. "Only to tliink !" she bnrst forth, "she 
lilees tho sincll of a tnllow-candle jiist put out and 
smoking! Thcrc she was, n-snuffing and a-snulting 
of it «p, and, says she, ' Now that'a as relishing as 
a wcll-donc mntton-ehop to me! H's beantifiil, it 
is ;_real lieaiitifnl I'" The last is tviily a favourite 
exprossion with ali in her rank of litb. "Wlio lias 
not heard thcin praisc " bcuuliful" fried bacon, or 
" beautiful" bccfsteak, or picklcd walnnt, or oystcr- 
patties, or black-pudding, or pork sansage, or 
hot-bnttercd toast, or other lovely objects of that 
n ature ? 

Occasionally the peasant-women are sai d to bc 
the possessors of rcalty costly jcwcls; and Mrs. 
Baillie, 1 think it was, wh o menlioned in her work 
sceing the chamber-maid of an hotel go to mnss 
with a fine pair of real dianiond car-rings; nnd at 
some fair she observed a petty liuckstress in a 
shabby booth, nnd probnbly with a still more 
slmbby eloak, standing "lrind her humble shop- 
board, not only adorned with a Brazilitin chain of 
the very purest gold a ícw yards long, but also 
with splendid pendants hanging from her cars: so 
very lengthy werc these (I mcan the drops, not 
the cars), that, sweeping toward her shoulders, they 
almost knocked against her collar-bones whenever 
she tnrncd her hcad.    Onr housemaid, Dclphina, 
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ccrtainly never madc hcr nppcaranee in diamonds 
—to dnst tlic rooii), or clcíin uj» tlie fire-place, bufc, 
for ali tlint, slic iiniy havc possesscd tlicm, rcservcd 
for higk days and isolidays. l?y thc way, \vc nscd 
to iicar annising coavcrsations cvcry now and tben 
bctwccn hcr and niy roaid, cach talking liei" own 
latignagc, argning, rsmonstrating, reasnning, con- 
fiding, scoldiug, and cxpíaining, as if cnch pctfectly 
nndcrstood thc otlicr,—in full tide of confabulation, 
in short, anti mcanwhile ncithcr comprcliended a 
scntence thc othcr was uttcring. 

The Porhigucse 1 adies are aceused of vcaring, 
likc thc modera d ames of Grccce, immodcratc quati- 
tities of faisc locks, some peenliarity in th is cl in iate 
cansing thc natural hair to fali ofi' in great qnanti- 
ties in thc hotter sen sons. 

Thc iiigii, ancient nobility of Portugal, are saitl 
not to bc muncrous. Thc titled nob lesse consists of 
abotit sixty-iivc families, a few of whicli are of ducal 
raiik. Gentlenicu wlio are destitute of any titlc 
are denoniitiated "Pidalgocs," uliich tcrin "corre- 
spomls witli tlie Spaiiisli hidalgo, tlint signifies, in 

Witerai interpretution, " tlie sou of sotnebody." 
Ilowovcr, therc is a slight distinction bctween tlie 
two; for, in Sjwin, thchidnlgocs Lave a right to tlie 
pretíx of Don to their liame, and, in Portugal, th is 
mark of liononr exclusively appcrtains to tlie nobi- 
lity, and thc niere fidalgoes are not allowcd to 
assume it, at lcnst not without a formal and cx- 
press pcrinission frora thc sovercigii. Tlie latter 
confers titles of hononr at plcasnrc; general ly thc 
samc title and distinction are perpetuatcd in a 
fainily ; yct it is, 1 believe, as an added and conceded 
favour, and not as n positive right, that this trans- 
ia ission takcs placc. 
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452 NATIONAL COCRTESIES. 

The Portngucsc aristocracy are iisnally obliged 
to live in an cxcecdingly expensive style, that is, 
as compiírcd with their incoincs, for considcniblc 
fortunes are very scarce in i)ii])ovcrislicd Portugal; 
partly, «o donbt, ovving to their being continnally 
diminislied by this very canse. In o)cl times (but 
proba bly th is is no longer the easc) the king wns 
compcllcd to pension a vast nnmbcr of the nienibers 
of high-born families, to enablc th cm to^ kecp up 
the appearanee rcqnired by their position, Jiesides 
otlicr oxpensive luxuries, they wcre expected, and 
are still, I lmicy, to maintain an array,—-ahnost 
an army of servants in some instances, dispropor- 
tionately large to their means. Of cotirse their 
real eomforts are in nn in verse ratio to th esc osten- 
tatious displays and extravagancies. 

From what 1 hcar, the nobility adopt the same 
pernicions fashion of intermnrrying perpetuai ly with 
jnembers of their owii liinitcd order that is custo- 
mary in Spnin ; howevcr, I helieve, not to the samc 
extent; and conscqucntly the manifesta ti ons of the 
occasiotially-prejndicial cffects of th is cnstom are 
not so «nfavonrably cons|)icnous. 

The costimic of the hnmblor classes wonld be 
rather becoming than othcrwisc, if they were more 
clcanly and neat. Sonictinies the inen/s clonks 
have " a pair of sineenre slecvcs," that dauglc 
looscly li kc the same appendagc in a hussars 
jacket. In some pnrts of Portngal the woniei^s 
cloaks are, or nsed formcrly often to be, scarlet: 
those I have secn have appeared invariably either 
broivn or black, or, maybe, invisible green; the 
large folding capote (cape) is universal. 

Linen and the lower classes here are very 
sliglitly acquaintcd with cach other.    The cloak is 
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MDSICAL TALENTS. 453 

a kind of bomidnry raark, a sign of se pn ratio» and 
distinction Iictween tliein and thc highcr orders, 
the liittcr being freqncntly temied " homen de 
gravata lavada," and the forni cr, " liomcn de 
capote" (a nian \vitli a washed cravat, and ii mau 
ívith a cloak). 

I have alveady spoken of the extreme courtesy 
cxhihitcd by n host to his gnests in tliis conntry, 
but in past times it was cnrried to a yet greater 
extent; for, I ain assnred, tlic ninster of tlie liou se 
not 011 ly did not takc his plaee at thc liend of his 
talilc, bnt did not even sit down, during tlie enter- 
taininent; lie either stood, or walked backwards and 
fonvards, ali thc time beliind his gnests' cliairs, 
particnlavly recoinincnditig variou s dishes to th cm, 
and pressing tliein to taste every onc of tlie good 
things sprend bclore th cm, ever repeating thc set 
phrasc, that his honse and ali in it wcre quite at 
their disposal. Jíesidcs th is, upon any spccial occa- 
sion, the host, dressed in his best court-snit, acted 
thc head-waiter himself to his gnests, nnming for 
" pintes and steaks," li kc his brcthren of thc white 
choker and napkin, and the racer in thc riddlc. It 
is asserted that, even in these days, if tlie bntlcr or 
footman is at ali slow or remiss, the host jninps np 
in a.twinkling, and is at yonr elbow to change yonr 
plate, present you with the mnstard, or give yon a 
írcsli knile and lork. 

Thcre is a great deal of outward decorum pre- 
servai carcfnlly by ali classes of pooplc here. Rob- 
beries in the strcet are not nncommon, and bnt too 
often iiccompaiiied by assassination. Thcre is 
plcnty of petty tlieft and dishonesty. 

Thc Portiignesc, froin ali acconnts, possess a 
good tnlent for music in general.   A late writer on 
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454 GENERAL DIET. 

Portugal tolls us, that botli musical and dramatic 
talcnt are to bc fmiwl umong the inhabitants of 
-this country; aiul an aneedote is relntcd íipropos 
of ti lis. The maid of onc of tlsc daughtcrs of the 
Comitcss d'Anadia acted in an Itníinn am atei ir 
opera the (iart of a tyrant prineo, singing perfectly 
both in time and tnnc the recitatives, árias, qnar- 
tettos, and gran{l acenas, by the sole aid of her 
fine voicc and retentive inemory, as she had had no 
instrttution in singing or actitig, and eonld neither 
read nor write berown langnage. ]}<;sides this, she 
knew not a syllablc of Itulian. For the othcv arts 
they do not scem to linvc any peculiar aptitndc. 
lhit. Ict me do justice to the artistieally-inspired 
washenvomen lierc, who occasionally rcturn yon 
yonr jjrosaic pocket-lumdkcrclhcfs, and insipid uiat- 
ter-of-fuct pincnsliion-covcrs, in tlie iioetieal gnisc 
of bonquets and birds' nests, fashioned wilh miicli 
grace and ingeniiity. 

Portngncsc cookery lias too iniich the Spanish 
fault,—a rcdnndancy of oil and garlic,—to be pnlat- 
ablc to foreigners ; howevcr, at the Braganza Hotel, 
\ve had not mucli to com piai n of on that score—the 
Jinglish tustí! and style happily predominated. At 
Porhiguese dimicrs, 1 believe, there is gencrally a 
good doai of rice, dom in divers wav? : tlie profu- 
sion and variety of dishes is remarkable at their 
meais. If my antborities ave correct, the breakfasts 
anil suppers are the niost imjiortant repasts in this 
part of tbc vorld; at the former, tlie frire they re- 
gale theinsclvcs with is cxcccílingly substantial— 
íisli, ivith bccf-steaks and otlier solid articles of 
food, nsnally makc their appearance and qnick dis- 
appcarance on these occasions. Tca and eoftee 
form the inferior   accompanitncnts ouly to  these 
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NOT NICE TO A S11ADE. 455 

substantial disbes. Suppcr is a favouritc rufrcsh- 
ment with ali, and often scems to bc considered 
tlic cliief repas t of tlic day. 

Tlicrc is a kind of cake made berc, wbicb, 
accovding to some accouuts, is composeil of a 
very rancid and horriblc kind of oil, remarkablc 
for its extremely stvong flavonr and scent,—and 
of fine flour, and lioney. Tlic Lisbonians are i:x- 
ccssivcly fond of tliis nanscons componml: it ap- 
pcars to me not to bc very nnlike tbo oil-rnkc 
vrc liavc in linglainl, cmploycd—as Sinithíield 
can show na—in a difterent m anu cr. A wcnkncss 
of digestion, wh ir li is a connnon ailment boro, 
is by some attrilmted to the profuso and uni- 
versal use of oil in tbeir food. Tlic cnervating in- 
flo ei ices of climate and a natural indolcnce iiuist 
also, liowevcr, bc taken into consideration. Tlicsc 
i-ciiint-ks appíy cbicfly to tbc inbabitants of tlic 
towns; tbc pensantry are liardicr and licaltliicr; being 
abnost constantly in tlic air, and aceustomed to work 
and exerci se, tbcy may boast of muscular frames 
and invigorntcd constitutions. Tlieir farc is poor bnt 
not unwliolcRoino: coar se black bread, couiuosed of 
ínnizc or of barley, some dried fish, a li tile garlie, 
and goat's-niilk cheese, generally constitute its 
greatrr jiortion. Th is latter ar ti ele is usnally salt, 
dry, and liar d as a stonc, so that the tecth with 
diifiailty can makc any impression on it. Still 
tbcy thrivc 011 th is tare: tbougb wanting in flesli, 
they scem strong, sinewy, and robnst. 

A lat mau formcrly, it appcars, was a rara a vis 
in tliis kmgdoin. Au Englisb author says, bc snw 
bnt o lie fnt uitin the wholc time hc was in Por- 
tugal, and ibat was a monk—(it Mas in tbc days of 
moi íks): nud another spcaks of a corpnlent pcasant 
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as an cxtraordinary wonder, and informs his rcaders, 
tlic oue " stont gentlenian" of Portugal nt that pc- 
riod wns in roceipt of n. pension fremi língland, in 
con sequei ice of his linving had n d raid fui wound 
wliilo showing the way to the Duke of Wellington 
at :i criticai time. Tliis solitary phinip speeimen 
might bc lookcd ou as a sort of prize-jieasant lierc. 
Ilc slioulcl have got a Portiigncsc "Baruum" to 
shoiv hi111. 

Mostly the pensantry are excessivcly dark-com- 
plexioncd, moro so, perhaps, thnn the cl i mate wonld 
seem to wavrnnt. I hnvo known tlnsattributcd i» a 
very great mcasure to the mimerons intermarriages 
of tlic lowcr orders with the blacks and ninlattocs 
that come here iu nnmbers froni the Brazils, &rc. 
Th is liiippons in Brazi! itself. Tlic old ancestral 
" clear olive " is in a transitiou statc. 1 retnember 
an American naval officer telling me once that lie 
li a d severa! times visited that conntry, and that lie 
vás snrprised and atnnscd to sce at every snecessive 
visit a darker shade on the universal complexion, 
" dceper and dceper still," o%ving to these constant 
intcrinairiagcs; that universal cotnplcxion froin 
dim crepúsculo wns advancing to a dull, dnsky 
evo n ti de, and so on by convenient sliort stages, 
waning offto froivning miduight: the general skin 
was gradually bnt surely clonding ovei-, ti 11 it bade 
fuir—if th is is not a contradiction in terms—soon 
to cxhibit a total eclipse. 

It mnst bc rather ii singular sncctaclo, a ivliite 
peopie by degrees bccoiningthnsbc-niggercd; thns 
going froni fuint cuticnlar twilight—entre chat el 
hi/p,—to nocturnal nnbilosity; as thongh Indian 
ink wcre drizzling and dripping in cessai) tly froitt 
their skics, and sinkhig into their pores; or, as if 
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throngli some singular j)roperty in tlic natural 
composition of tlic nation, cbal or bog-onk were 
slowly cropping-out froni tliuir own strangcly-pro- 
ducttvc cpidcrints ; or, as thotigli thc ctitire popn- 
lation were perpetually employeil in snrreptitiously 
climhing an imperceptible sooty cliiimicy, mui de- 
scendi iig cvcr tu ore and more begrimed and bc- 
stnirehed ;—a sable veil, littlo by littlc, faliing over 
thc face of Iniman na ti ire,—n murky niglit stcaling 
on, and o verta king thc onter man,—a jctty, sclf- 
spreading, " infallible dyc," stcalthily sSirouding up 
tíic smnttcd conntenance of mortality,—a gatlicring 
blot dinnning tlie blurrcd page of existe nee thciti;— 
a natural stickhig-plaistcr for i nation, making lliera 
one entire benuty-spot,—-patched "cap-à-pié!"— 
a natural, dark, dingy crapc-mnsk, erceping foi d by 
folíl over tlie features of Hitmanity, and nmfHing 
tli em np burglar-wisc ;—a vicwlçss, lingering ex- 
tinguis! KT, witli incasured fali, (pieneliing the liglit 
of lieanty in tlie ruce, or an impalpable pair of 
snnffcrs leisnrely snnftíng out ali their brighter hnes, 
and leaving btit Tartarean tints beliind ;—so thev'rc 
sliglitly be-niggeral!—tlie cominou liair, i snpp isc, 
gradually frazling as th; skin is being niccly 
browned—(I liad alinost sai d thc crackling—for 
some th mg in tlie latter descri ption reininds one 
just a littlc of the roast-pork process,)—and yct 
more than niccly browned—ncatly blackcnetl bit by 
bit, and laycr by layer, deli bera te iy an<l dclicatcly; 
and dab by dab, and danb by danb, gcutly pitched- 
over íiml ebon-stained, as by a shadowy, invisiblc, 
magic blacking-brush, dipped in most Plutoiíian 
hnes. Printers' faliun angcls grow not dininier. 
lt appears thc reverse of our mourning cnstoms 
and costumes: instead of froni profound erapo and 
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l)oníbasin to lighter silk or muslin, tlicy secm going 
from very slight second-mourning to quite tlie 
ilcepest and most ilismal of iveetls and sables. It 
makes one tliiuk of un jfltluop^ skin chauging tlie 
wroug way. 

Men thns may say of tliis fiourishing cm pire, as 
it advances in prospcrity, it is more and moro lost 
in obscurity. In sbnrt, it seems rcally tiirning ex- 
ceeilingly ilnck, like a bruiscd nation,—very bnilly 
brnised, indeed, apparently. A complexional tiniu- 
der-storm appears niustcring in tenebrions gloom, 
tlircatcning soou to gather over tlie wliole po- 
pular physiognomy; mui siiortly tiicy símil be 
iloonied to prove un altogethcr overenst conuminity; 
tens of tlionsaiids scem passing tlirougli progressiva 
grim, grizzled gradations, till tliey sbalt arrive at 
la st at a sloc-black crisis. The personal liorizon 
looks lowering. Whafevcr may bc tlie conditiou 
of tlie internai administration of tlie body-politie, 
extern a lly there is anarchy and confnsion of skins. 
Tliis description is, perliaps, a littlc perplexed. 
Obscurum per oòscurius. 

lio\vcver wavin and plcnsant tlie climate of 
Lisbon is in general, there are eold sharp days 
every now and tlicn, as \ve experienced nn onr rc- 
tnrn from Madeira, mui \vc wcre right glnd to have I 
in tlie Braga im tlie means and a ppli atices of a 
comfortable hl aze. No accommodntion for warmtli 
in niiiiiy 11011 ses, 1 am infornied, is provided ; and it 
seems tlie nativos have frequently a strong prejudico 
against having íires in tlieir apartments, rcgnrdinfl 
the nracticc as nnwliolcsomc and enerva ti n s. 

Some time ago, a travei ler in Portugal informs 
tis, tliat at a costly and brilliant cntertainmcnt 
givcn licre, dnring a hard ivinter, tlie un fortim ate 
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ANlMATIOS RESTORED. 459 

gncsts sat in moiirnfiil silence, sliivcring witli cold, 
witli thcir tcetli diattcring in tlicir hcads—tlie 
only tlring thatdid cliattcr in tlic room. Tlic poor 
siifterers wcro wrappcd in fnrs and cloaks, exactly 
as tliongli tlicy wcre a part.y of Sibéria n exiles jnst 

[going to set ont on tlicir ehcevlcss expedition, in- 
stcad of a gay company collcctcd to enjoy a splen- 
did cntevtainment. Scnlior Estaban, wlio, withliis 
liandkcrchief covering his mouth, was cvidcntly 
cxpcricncing tlie begimimgs of a severe pain in tlie 
lace, addrcssed In m self in a mnmbling tone to 
Donna Isabel, whosc nosc alone was visible, of a 
bríllinnt azure hnc. Dom Manuel and Donna 
Enriíjueta attcmpted to sing a dnct, bnt n bnrst 
of sonorons sncezes stoppud tliem iimpporhinely. 
" Min fia"—(Sneeze, a-chiss-on.) " Vida"—(Sneczc, 
sneczc.)— "Ouve! ouve!"* (Sneczc, sneczc, 
sneczc.) Tlicy might have suecceded better, per- 
haps, latcr in the evening in tlie littlc Spanish 
comic congh-song, "Ag! que estoy conslipao." 
(Ugli! wiint a cohl I'vc canglit!) Slniddcring and 
cxcccdingly pnliid^vith a small i cicie on li is mou- 
staclie, Dom Louis, seated beside jinotliev fnir donna, 
tricd to sliow hev some drawings and engravings 
tliat lay on a table ncar tliem, bar.ding ovev one or 
two for li cr inspectinn, and hoarscly asking in a 
liusky wliispcr lier opinion. The poor half-frozen 
onc drew li cr cliapped li and from li cr mnff to take 
theni, and frowncd, qnivering likc an aspen, and 
pnt it in again, for she fclt her cliilled fingers would 
have rcfnscd thcir oínec. Heryoimg brotlicr, mean- 
wliile, liad becn running np and down the passage, 
vigovously beating liimsclf. 

* " Jíjlife! listen! hark! Uark!" 
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460 A KARttOW ESCAPE. 

The shnddering, sliivcring, tccth-chattering, 
shaking and qnaking, continiicd ti 11 some cups of 
axcccdingly hot cofiee wcre happily handed ronntl, 
and, at tlic risk of scalding their months, the 
half-congealed company hastily swnllowcd the 
stcaming liqnid, when a genial warnith began gra- 
dual ly lo comfort tlicm. They rccovcrcd tlic use of 
tlieir hcinimbcd limbs, and conld cross the chilly 
floor pretty sncccssfulh", — avoiding conta et in- 
stinotivcly witli the glacicr-likc mnrblc slnbs tlmt 
adornei! the room. The gallant Doius also, ungal- 
lantly enongh, shrank from tlie snowy forcheads 
and fingers of tlie fair. Anytliing snowy gave 
tlicm a cold shivcr. Faitlifnl liearts, too, then and 
tliere would li ave tnrncd icy-cold at tlie idea of 
being eoni|)ared to the over-truc nccdle, — "as 
tnrnstho nccdle to tlie North." The North! Pliew! 
'T would liavc sccmcd a kcon, hittur, biting insnlt! 
Tlie tlionght was catarrli, and rlieninatism, and 
purplc noses; and down wonld linve sank tlicir love 
to zero at onec. Tlie Xorth ! the verv namc iniobt 
give a shfl-ncek and toothnchcwnider the cirnnn- 
statices. Â rapid tliaw, howcvcr, took place, and 
none of the party were actnally frozen to d ca th, 
tliongl» a fcw pretty noses wcre n littlo iVost-bitteu, 
and severe chilblains and sorc throats Avero the 
order of the day for some time after. Their csen]ie í 
vas a narro w onc, and they miglit Inivc licen 
bctrayed into giving a Iond Imrrah of joy, and into 
cliarging their cnps,—and saucers inclusive, in their 
ardour,—to drink 1). Maria da Gloria's hcalth in 
tlicir coffec, or their favourite warm chickcn-broth, 
a littlc after the manner of rcnowned Alp-clinibcrs, 
when they hnve snrmonntcd some trying difrienlty. 
Ilosts licrc, during inclcuient ivinters, should pro- 
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vide " wcather hclnicts " (sucli ns they wcar in tlie 
Arctic regions) anil a fcw sparc buffalo-hides for 
tlieir poor gnests, if they tinis eschew fires. 

Às doors and windows do not fit to perfection 
lierc (it is not often tliat they do ahroad), the evil of 
tliis low temperature is not a littlc inrrcascd by the 
wind nisliing throngh tlie nnmerons openings, vrith 
SHCII force that at times it is almost impossiblc to 
preveni tlie Nghted candlcs in tlie evening from being 
cxtinguislied. Our poor friends above-mentioned, 
llicrefore, in singing their snecze and congli-songs, 
might have bcen assisted by a wbistling obligato 
accompnnhnent of tbosc rude wind instrumente— 
ill-constructed window-frames and doors. In tlie 
country-houses, tbc dismnl roaring of the blnster- 
iiig Boreas and bis fellows is vastly angtneritcd in 
particular positions. by the lond noise it prodnccs 
in blowing through nmltitndinous cows' horas, that 
aro attachcd to the sails of the countlcss windniills, 
in order to in ti mi date the cnttlc, and prevent tlicir 
venturing too near thom iu tlie night time; and 
the miscliief is still further aggravated by the fact 
that the Portnguesc rooms have a great number of 
the aforcsaidill-fitting doors; indeed, the nbundance 
of thesc ontlets forms a distinctive charneteristic of 
apartmcuts here: ench ii> general is provi d ed with 
the glass-window at top I have mentioned bcfiirc. 
Sis íloors, with their six accompanying clumsy and 
too airy kcy-liolcs, are somethncs the extravagant 
allowance for a modcrately-sizcd chamber. The 
ehief sitting-rooms are often built immcdiately o ver 
Itlie stablcs, nnd ncccssarily are strongly impreg- 

na ted with the odonrs that usual ly are prcvalent 
there. 

The women in Portugal are not incarceratod 
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and watehed as tliey nscd to bc. An old Por tu- 
gmisc prover!) says, " A woman shonhl Icave home 
only tlirire—tobc christcncd, married, and bnried." 
1 tliitik the Spaniards liavc a similai" saying, but it 
is of Lusitanian origin, 1 bclicve. A travei! cr in 
tiris cotmtry some time hack was ratlier severo on 
the youlhiiil Portnguese dom ias, saying, that they 
rapiired incessant watching, and were incorrigible 
coqticttcs. Tliis writer iniorms us that tlie Lis- 
liouiun ínothcr drives licr danghters before her, 
on retnming from mnss and otlier occasions, " li kc 
a row of orgnn pipes," the yonngcst leadmg, 
and the others, howcvcr largc tlieir ínnnber, fol- 
lowing in rotation scparatcly; two never walking 
togctlier. Then we are informed, that while they 
skilfnlly ]>ick tlicir way tlirongli tlic mire witli.» 
their thin-solcd shoes and fine silk stockitigs, witli 
dowticast looks to show their modesty (and also, 
1 should opine, to hclp them in tinis picking their 
road, and saving their chanssnre from utter nmd- 
spattered poliutiou and destruetion), ali the time 
they li ave a billct-doux very improperly concealed 
in their handkerchicfs, or in the folds of their 
dresses. Evcn at church, somcthnes, \ve are told, 
they contrive to exehange billets with their iminio- 
ratos. 

Bnt wc will bclicve better things of Lusitâ- 
nian ladies now, and conelude these disgraccfnl 
littlc mal-practiecs bclonged solely to the days 
when it was cousidered wonicn " onght only to bc 
from home to bc christcncd, married, or bnried." 
A clicerfnl prospect trnly, and cnongh to make 
licr tliink the last the best; or rather, to think site 
need nol leavc her home at ali for that last! 

The nnmbcr. of domestic servants is often cx- 
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ccedingly grcat in tlic old familics, who li ave tinis 
relahied !i fashion, rntlicr inconvcnicnt to thcm 
TI OH", consideriíig tlieir iiinited nicans. Sonic few 
vears aso, it was no vcrv nnnsnal (rircimistanee for 
V KJ       ' 1 

a fidalgo to bccome quite impoverislied froin tlie 
iiimienserethnie lie kcpt ahoiit liis person for more 
state nnd show. One, who was most lilccly not 
atflnent originally, was noted as being ai most rc- 
dnecd to beggary froin snpporting ciglity in-door 
d01 nesties. Tliey bel) ave most kindly to old and 
worn-out servants; sometimes ainongst tlicir large 
«unibev of retainers, severa! will be incapacitated 
todo any work, eitlior ílirongli advanecd age or sick- 
ness, l)ii t they continue to forni prnt of tlie establisli- 
incnt, and thnt frcquently for many years after 

. tlicy liave becn o nuble to render tlicmselvcs in any 
wny uscful. Li kc soldiers, tlieir servants are genc- 
rally fed on rations. As old-fashioned ideas rc- 
specting a \ain and roerely ootwardly-pretended 
state and pomp vanish, cstablislnncnts will pro- 
bably be more cconoiísically adjnstcd and better 
adapted to tlie meai is at tlie comi nau d of tlie 
master of tlie family. 

It is not long ago that onc of these impo- 
verished fidalgoes, or nobles, nnablc to meet tlie 
cxpense of keeping borses nnd nndes, and enr- 
ringes, and yet nlive to tlie necessity of not allow- 
ing tlie iiuinerous meinbcrs of his family to M"alk 
on foot, bit on tlie expedient of liaving one large 
vchicle for tliem ali, iikc tlie travclling cara vai í of 
a select mcnngevie, drawn by tivo stnrdy bnllocks, 
however, instead of liorscs, wliicli Messrs. Lion, 
Tiger, and Co. might tliink infra di//. I snppose 
tliey liad a earter in livery, ropes einhellishcd witli 
wronglit coronets, and a yoke covercd with crests: 
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the appropriate motto wonld liave bccn " Feslina 
le/ife." Thus thcy flourislied through tlic streets 
of Lisbmi, with tlieir slionting, gcc-iiping drover 
(as at th is day similar cqnipagcs rnmhle through 
tlie Funchal thoronghfnrcs). The frntcrnity of tlie 
"wlii|j" nmst liave looked down ii littlc on tlie ac- 
complishcd "Goad" who drove tlicin, and handlcd 
the ribbons—of rope. 

Apropos of oxen; the hest and liandsomest 
come from tlio province of Estremadura; tliey drnw 
tlie loa d by tlicir lionis; tlicir ynkcs are carcfnlly 
adjnsted o» stniw niats, wliicli are nrnnigcd so 
as to |>rcveiit tliese beavy yokes froin rnbbing the 
animais; and the oxen, on account of tlie lianl, 
stony iiiitnrc of the - roads, are gcnerally shod. 
Tliese creatnres are so docile and obedient, that 
a word, or even look, from their d ri ver (who com- 
nionly precedes th em), kceps th em in the right 
roa d. Vcry frequently a barc-footed dam sei walks 
also before th em, bearing in her hands cords at- 
tached to the oxen. Tliey ktiow her, and obcy her 
slighícst sign, for she acconipanies thein to their 
pastnrc, atrends tliem at their manger, grooms them, 
and carefully kceps their horns bright and shining 
by the ap|>lication of grease. She is proiid of her 
wcll-drcssed, |>olishcd-up, and pomatumed rh urges, 
and a tender reciproca] attachmcnt subsiste bc- 
twcen th cm. 

As I am tonching on provincial matters, I will 
jnst me i) ti on the curions straw-cloaks worn by tlie 
]>casants of some of the provinecs. They are capital 
coiitrivanccs for th em, as no rai» can penetrai c into 
th cm. A mau seems more to be lodging in this 
niautle than attiral by it. fie appcars habited in 
an accomniodating hovcl, and to have a bed and 
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roof at hand—on his back, iu case of wanting theni 
ou an cmcrgcncy. If wcary, hc may rest beneath 
this ready sbclter, and bc awakcncd haply by " tlie 
swallow twittering frora the straw-built shed" of 
tliat rough volic tliat clothcs and covers hira. If 
hc is a cárter, too, nud his oxcn are hnngry, hc 
caii fced them 011 a bit of his cloak (chopped straw 
is often their fare). Thcsc wrappcrs are cullcd 
crozas, and are somewbat Chinese-looking: they 
are made of maize-straw. 

Bnt I inust check my rambling pen: "time 
and ti de wait for no man," still less for any woman ; 
and steam-packets liave a tiresome knack of being 
pnnctnnl. Wc mnst call Bento, our clerical waiter, 
and give him due directions rcsj>ecting our cliattcis. 
This Bento is suecessor to German .lohn, and 
was, once on a time, a Spanish priest, wlio disliked 
li is vocation, and rnn away to escape from it. The 
sliadow of tlie huge shovel-hat, howcvcr, tlint had 
onec wcighed on his sconce, seemcd ever to darken 
his countenanec. He pnt our platcs beforc ns with 
freczing solcmnity,—cuongh to make the soup ruc 
colrl, and lie grasped tlie bill of fare as if it ivere a 
Pa]>al bnll; lie spoke, too, ever in dirge-like tones. 
His " Corning, sir !" had lie nttcrcd it in English, 
might have becn set to the Dead March in Saul. IIc 
uueovered the dishes as if about to rcad tlie bnrial- 
ser vice o ver their contents—pcrhaps a couple of fat 
dncks, or a cliicken,—the light of the coop, prema- 
tnrely ent off in carly pnllcthood, not yct in the 
zcnitli of its featticred charms, or full hey-day of its 
ghul gravcl-scratching,—ent off, not by the pip of 
Nature, not by the niere finger of Fate, but by the 
finger and thnmb of culinary man, or woman. Hc 
brought food,  but his  stern  look  said  " Fast." 

H H 
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So gloomy at times was his brow, that yoii might 
imagine, ns )ic flourished scvcrclv tlie diiiner- 
napkin, lie was abont to use it as a sconrgc, anil 
comiucnee a sclf-ilagcllation o» tli« sjrot. 

The odd-boy, Joaquim, the "many-sided" (to 
borrow a term applicd to llic ilhistrions Goctlic),— 
Joaquim, tlie "myriad-inindcd," or, more corrcctly, 
myriad-handcd — (myriad /ç/?-liamlcd, par paren- 
l/ièse)—dropped his vild-nian or wild-boy-of-thc- 
woods air in tbat austero presenee ; li is merry grin 
rctvcatcd beforc the grave ghmees of the reverei»] 
hend-waiter-—the ]>ricstly " garçon," whofrom time 
to time fuhuhiated in your ear the fiavorous names 
of impeuding stcws or iiumiucnt swcets, as if lie 
wcre grimly tliunderiug forth excominunications : 
tbat grin did not quite vauish, I tliiuk, but scemcd 
to bido itsclfin out-of-the-way boles and corners of 
the odd-imp's pbysiognomy,—'twns a broken-op 
and widc-scattercd grin : a twírl of it snrvivc<l in li is 
nostril, a curl of it in li is eycbrow, and it secmcd 
riinriing np along tlie roots and shoots of ali bis 
shaggy, moppy locks,—tliose locks tbat wcre wout 
to look, separa tcly and severa! ly, li kc so many boi d, 
brazen-faced bairs a-kitnbo, dcfying evory jiossiblc 
comb, brusli, or other appliances of discntaiiglciuent, 
to smooth their rcvolutionary riot. Kveii Joaquim 
tinis bí-cjiitie scrious in a sort, and scemed tunicd 
to a kind of nasal, drawling clcrk, by the solcinn 
si de of the cx-ccclcsiastic—(a ratbcr odd onc, wc 
inust own); and his very hair, his insnrrcctionary 
hair, looked somewhat subdncd, despi te thosc am- 
bnshcd griínaces wbicli appcarcd lnrkiug in its 
labyrinths. Ibit now, indecd, for tlie second time, 
adieii to Lisbon !—" Favcwcll! Swcct spot!"—IJnt 
no !—Conscicncc will not allovr me to apostrophise 
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thce thus! " Swcct ?"—fangh !-—What nced liath 
Lisbon of fortsnnd bnhvarks, if hcr natural dcfensive 
rcsourccs are as powcrful and iimtehlcss as her offen- 
sivc ones ?—(lf ever she was eoncpiercd, the victors 
ívou 1 d not rcpose ou bcds of roses, assnrcdly.) 
Think! if Lisbon wcre to march upou Colognc, 
and Colognc nieet Lisbon half-way, both bent on 
olfensive opcratioiís, what a tng of wnr wonld there 
hc. Bnt wc sliould not smcíl gnnpowder tlicro ! 
Yct let me give tlic Vortngncsc capital hcr d no; 
si 10 is greatly improved latcly; and whilc tlie 
zcphyr grows balmy in some strects—according to 
Lisbonian interpretation,—as it hovers aroiind ecr- 
tain tnrhid gnttcrs, and licnps and hotbeds thíit are 
decidedly not flowcr-bcds, it wanders o ver ínany 
other insijrid placcs, highly nninteresting and ta me, 
—barren of ali stich peculiar aromatic dclights. If 
wlint is sai d of their tastes li ave any fonndation in 
faet, one sliould bc rather afraid to imagine what 
the 1 adies here niay have put into their smelling- 
bottlcs and vinaigrettes. 

"\Ve lia d a very rongli passage to Cadiz, and 
hoivever good a sailor onc inay be, this is always 
disngreeable more or less, for it sets ali onc's things 
rolling about, and it does not mend matters at sca, 
wkere one iscoopcd np,"cabincd, crihbcd, confincd," 
and where tliere is no place for anything, to have 
evcrything out of its place, and the fioor literally 
carpeted with carpet-bags, lively and reelhig, and 
positivcly paved with liooks, scissors, pinenshions, 
bucklcs, pen-knives, bodkins, and nced los, also 
conibs sliowing ali tlicir tecth vicionsly, keenly- 
pointed steel-pcns rampant, and truant penei Is, 
catofully sharpened, stuck íip thrcatcningly in the 
cracks and crevices of the floor, and pcrhaps bits 
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4G3 STRANGE SIGI1TS AT SEA. 

of a brokcn lookíng-glass—mi d ali nndcr pitclnng 
and tossiug eircnnistances. AVhat a nielancholy 
nltcration, too, appcars ou the faces of oncJs 
fcllow-voyagers!—ali "have snffcred a sea-change," 
and look as blooining as so many crocuses. Snrely 
yon lady— 

" lias mistnken Jier rouge, 
And lliick kid ou instead a «liolo cake of gmnboge." 

Wcll! "to th is complexion ali nmst come ai Jast" 
at sca, or ncarly ali. I am tnily tliankfnl to lie a 
good sailor; for drcadfnl scein tlio jinngs of the 
unliappy ones wlio display the ycllow 11 ng of plaguc 
011 tlicir bilious-tintcd cíiecks— tlicy verily seeni 
"pcvkcd ii]) in si golden sorrow." 

Wlicn I wokc iti the morning, after a sound, 
long sleep, my miiid gave me a sad account of the 
disasters of the niglit, standing beside uiy berth 
almost ankle-dccp in escaped oranges, from some 
secret depôt luird by,— (we luippcned to lmvc the 
ladics' enbin to pnrselvcs, and thut is frcqnently 
full of st ores), and divers otlicr strays besides the 
too-ripe, jnicy fruits, wcre therc, sueh as seattered 
toilet-articles, bisenits on the trnnip, noinudic Innips 
of sugar, and vagrant figs, tliat luid followcd the 
oranges, nobody sccmed to know from whencej 
Thesc werc ali wandering like rcstlcss spirits over 
the lace of the cabin. "Oh, laws! indeed, this is 
notliing to what tlierc is in the other cabin !" she 
exclainieil, procceding pretty litcrally in this strain 
—" notliing ! you've got to scrnmble thvongh the 
stewardcss, that's tnmbled rigbt ont of her bertíi, 
withont waking, and so nsed to it, poor thing ! she 
slc ps likc a top and a dead body anywbcrc, and a 
heap of sick Irish children witli their poor niothcr 
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going to take thcro to tlicir father—shc cnn't pro- 
nouncc tlie «ame wlicrc, and dou't know, 1 think, 
.—in curl-papcis, nu d not a 'versai comb to the back 
hair, or stays, or liooks nnd eyes, or anytlung,—jnst 
like Cimos, withont a nighteap, in dishabille, and a 
rnggcd pinafore abont the shonlders, and a pap- 
boat,—and a sqnalling babby, tliot belongs to her, 
or somebody cise, I believe, drcadfully tunibled and 
turned npsido down" (anil, poor little wretch! in- 
si de out too, probably), " ali jumbling and tossi ng 
in this jolting ship, running abont without shoes 
and stock ings, nnd broken bottles on the floor, and 
nasty rnsty crooked nails, out of some old trunks of 
hers, and spliutcrs fiom a smashcd box, and eold 
bunches of ha rd keys, atui stecl forks, and carving- 
knives, and sVewcrs,—no onc knows botv íhey got 
there,—and fishbones froni supper, and old tooth- 
picks, and the boy's liorrid slippy inarblcs, and 
cannons, and cannon-balls,—thafs peas, to kcep 
hitn quiet,—ali on the roll, and cvcrything planted 
abont evcrywherc, — and Spanish liquorice, and 
lueifcr-matchcs, and irou liooks froin sornewherc, 
and rougli bits of walnnt-shclls, and a rnznr or 
two shes taking to her hnsband, dreadfnl sliarp, 
and eracked chaney, and corkscrcws, and nut- 

(Crackers, and oitr bonnets ali ont of any shapc 
amongst them, full of sticky figs and raisins as they 
can bc" (onc wonld think dried figs grew atsea, as 
somebody secnied to faney roasted apples dld in 
England, and wcre the only frnit that ripened there, 
too). "Oh, dear! only to think! and tooth-brushes, 
atui mattrasses, and bolsters, and goloshes, and 
umbrellas, and our little bandbox, ali littering 
abont and spoiíing, 1'm sure—such a desert! Onr 
best bonnets look like old bntter-boats (and the 
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sea's in the cabin, too, that knockcd me down 
quite, for nothiiig cnn stand «gen snlt-ivater; blue 
rihhoii, particklcr, liasu't a chance against tlie rude 
ocean, nor any other dyc, as to that,—I do believe 
the sea wonlcl wash tlie colonr out of a bom Grcen- 
lander ! — or out of tlie whole Boa rd of Green- 
Clolh,—wliatcver that is, if you come to tliat,)— 
and tlie sliapes, onr new sliapes, they nre niincd 
iu tliat cabin,—the trininiings in tatters, the crowns 
sqncczcd, the bows spoilt, the wires bent, the edges 
tom, ai»d the linings ripped,—that cabin's a mu- 
seu m for wild Iugians and Cai inibais,—it's a per- 
fect picturc of a plautation,—it rcally is a desert, 
a waste without a trec—a howliug wildcrness, with 
not a single hunian bonnet to go dceent 011 shorc 
with!" 

A disma! vievr the bereaved one took of things, 
and not perfectly clear was her descri p ti on, — a 
thought ambignons,—pcrhnps ; but, however, ac- 
cording to licr idea, it woiildn't so much matter, 
under tlie circumstunecs, if you were hipped and Í3i 
low sj)irits, for it seems the sea would thoroiighly 
wash out the bine devils thcmsclves. But a littei', 
indeed, it must have becn, in that wilderncss-likc] 
cabin, wliat with scattercd stcw ardesses, topsy- 
turvy babbics, cracked crocfccry-warc, bolsters, j 
bonnets, brushes, and band-boxes! Às to the poor 
children from the Enicriild Isle, it is a singular fact, 
that therc ahvays appcars to bc on board a fainily 
of Irisli children, perpctually going to some distant 
parent, who is gencrally an engineer, invariably 
at some ont-of-the-way, uiiprononnecoble place; ali 
squalling, ai! sea-sick, ali scattered about,—univer- 
snlly uncoinbcd and universally unodoriferous; ali 
surc to cry ali night, and bc cqually surc to do 
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notlnng else ali day, and to be in the same cabin 
with the nn fortuna te lady's maid, whom, liowever, 
thc compassionatc stcwardcss usual ly rcscnes tlic 
ncxt inorning. 

Away Imrricd my in forni ant, hnving hrcath- 
lessly inijiartcd thc foiegoing and otlicr information 
to me, to scc if she could uncrensc thc cruinjilcd 
bonnets and cnished goloshcs; perhaps smooth and 
struigliten a littlc thc dog's-earcd buby, (which 
might havc hnlf-wrigçlcd into one of the aforesaid 
bonnets by th is time,) and snatch the prccious 
bandbox from iinpcnding dcstruction, in thc cvent 
of a fali of passcngcrs froin thc ncighbouring bcrths, 
diiring some heavy lureii of the vesscl. 

When wc aftenvards behcld some of thosc wc 
lind secn stop on board light and jocund, hardly 
should wc liavc recognised thein! Look on yon 
crest-íallcn, straight-haired, negleeted-looking, saf- 
fron-tinged individual there, lai d flnt on thc deck 
ercwhile, and now sented in a collapscd attitude 
on the first placc lie found. Is tliat thc '"cnrlcd 
darling" of yestcrday ? — sccntcd, pomatuuied, 
stndded, paddcd, ríngcd, wrist-bandcd, gloved, 
frilled, frizzled, chaincd, watched, embroidered, 
starched, poekct-liandkcrchiefcd, eye-glass in cyc, 
cane in hand; hc huth vcrily a lack-lustrc eye now; 
bis. cheek is hollow, bis brow is furrowcd, bis 
countcnancc expresses liorriblc woc; lie looks with 
that ovcr-shadowcd forehcad, tlint com[)resscd lij), 
slightly tnrncd down, that bcnt-forwnrd head, that 
falling jaw, sadly, painfuily, as if lie liad very latcly, 
indecd, won thc sum of two shillings and lost lialf- 
a-crown. To bis quimng-glass, inclusive, hc has 
a decidedly quahnish aspect. Qnahnish qualities 
scem devcloped in bis   high-hceled boots;—thosc 
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boots look bílious; thcir tap is fccblc; thcir tone 
lowercd, liigh Jiccls and ali. Na»sen has bccomc 
a secou ti n ature to hiin. Observe a li t tio tliat pus- 
scnger (No. 2), wh o is appearing froin the rcalins 
bclow, like u ghost from the tonibs, lank, lean, 
faiut, outworn, and scarcely able to cntwl. Did 
we not remark liini yestcrday, liopping o» board 
with a jovial, waggish a ir, li is every step o» d look, 
and tone and ti ira, sceming to say licroically, 
" \Vlio*s afmid?" 

Al! secnicd tlien like gay Comcily with the 
merry mask and the buskin ; nl! appcarcd li kc 
gainit Tragcdy now, madly flourishhig the flaggcr 
and tlie bowl,—or, at nny rate, tlic basin. Somc- 
body asks yon victiin liow lie does : lie tries to raisc 
liis licavy eyes; lie slowly gets theni to the shoes 
of his interlocutor; atiothcr miglity cflbrt, tliey 
rcacli his instep—-his ankle,—struggle upwsird to 
his knce, sink back again to the anklcs and 
shoes, and fiounder and fumble, if cyes can fninble 
and flo nu der, like brokcn-down opties on their 
last legs; and at last lie feebly and fanlteringly, 
with )incertain, diseomiected accents, mnrintirs, 
" On-ly pret-ty wcll." Neither wcll nor pretty, sir, 
are you, ynn nu fortuna te land-lubber •—uttcrly 
" of the cartli, earthy," are you. If the sea wns 
ali antinionial wine, and you liad drinik it to the 
last divgs, you conld hardly make a more do!orous 
face ; and that is the fnce tlmt lookcd so blitlic, 
and brisk, and cnrrvescing yesterday,—that is lie 
wlio sprang up on deck witli a sort of flash and 
bnrst like embodicd ginger-|iop ! 

Thcrc is yct another, who ycstermorn was ali 
calm ]ilacidity, ali tranipii! cnjoyincnt; now his 
face is tronblcd—his brow elouded—his lip quivers 
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—his cye, likc fhe pnet's, is in n fine frenscy rolling, 
and glances from sen to sky, and 1'rom sky to sen, 
with a jerking, hnrrieil inotion, as if tlic visual orbs, 
with a sadly vacant stnre, werc pullcd liy strings, 
as are the cyelids of some cunningly-eontrivcd dolls; 
and but yester-altcrnoon, liow sniooth wcre those 
glances! tliosc cycs scem to run and roll upon in- 
visiblc castors! 

I wonder niuch wbetlicr kccn-síghtcd detec- 
tive Policcnian A. or B. wonld know bis mau 
flgain, alter a conple of days and nights' tossing 
in a crowdcd steamer. Tbcse ills, howcvcr, had 
an cu d, happily, soou for ninny—a teiii|>orary one, 
at nny rate, for the rest. We arrived at loigth at 
Cadiz; gladly did those bonnd to tlint port prepare 
to disembark ; gladly did those who wcre not 
bonnd there a vai! themsclvcs of the little reprieve, 
and sit baskiwg in pcacc in the sunsliinc. Comcdy 
once more shows li cr siniling phiz, particularly in 
yonder individual; look, if yon ca ti, without langh- 
ing, at that face surmonntcd by a scnitch-wig, sur- 
ra ountcd by a hand-towcJ, snrniountcd by n liannel 
bag, surmonntcd by a cotton niglitea]), snnnountcd 
by a top-knot, snrmonnted by a pockct-handker- 
chicf, sn rm ou ntcd by a bandean (of packtlircad), 
su r moi m ted by a travei li ng eap, snrmonnted by n 
tassel, surmonntcd by a torn oil-skin. TYoni the 
great carc with which tliis gcntlcman lias oiit- 
wnvdly fnrnishcd bis uppcr-story, he wonld see))i to 
liavc becn a prey to too th ache, bnt the sight of land 
appcars to liavc enred lhat as well as uther ills. A 
sad divcrsioii from sca-sickncss must tootliacbc liavc 
becn, in sootb! 

* # * * 

I  shall  long remember ray  séjour at Lisbon 
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* # * * 

I  shall  long remember ray  séjour at Lisbon 
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witli pica sn rabie fcclings. Thcre is mncli to Iikc 
in tlie peoplc, nu il iu case li iy own descri ptioi is 
have iiot done tlieiu justice, 1 nm mixious to rpiotc 
a very intcresthig aceonnt of tlicm, given by Connt 
Raczynski, who travei led liere in ] 845 :— 

" Gencraily spenking, 1 boldly assert that this 
comitry is unknown. 1 do not accnrately recollcct 
what American anthor it vas tliut observed, ' Takc 
froin a Spaiiiard tlie few virtncs which lie possessos, 
and vou will mnke ii Portngnese.' liyron, in bis 
' Cliildc llnrolil/ stigmatises the Portuguesa as ' tlie 
lowcst of the low.' The statesmen t liem se] vos in Por- 
tugal deplore with tcars in theiv eyes the demorali- 
Rntion of the pcople. For my own part, 1 find this 
deiiioralisation only in tiiose who are solond in their 
complaints— intrigning politicians, pamphleteers, 
and clubbists,—and in thosc of their degcncifite 
priests wlio have beconie deinagogues, politicians, 
frccthhikcrs, nnd pamphletcers. Tlicy sce this de- 
morai isation iu tlie m ir ror in which thcy them- 
sclves a rc imaged. 1 have learnt lo co D si der tlie 
Portngnese as an intelligent, a Inborions, nnd a 
wortliy and tempernte pcoplc; their chiiraetcr is 
good, docile, and gny. Thcy are easy to govern, 
and are attachcd to roligion and to the throne. 
Thcy are, in sliort, incliiicd to loyalty and piety— 
virtncs which are ma de to bear in the liberal vo- 
cabnlary u particular name: they are called Snper- 
stition and Slavcry therein." 

In describing the objecte of arcliitcctnral in- 
terest at Thoniar, the same anthor, after observing 
of the convent of Thoniar—" It is an extrenicly 
picturcsqne assemblage of ali styles, as if to do 
lionour to the most distant times, as wcll as to the 
last centnry," addsj " aiul here, too, are secn the 
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cffccts of tlie ncgligence, tlic disorder, and the 
degradai ion whieh have mnrkcd tlic last twenty 
ycars of tlie eonstitntional and revolntionary his- 
tory of Portuga). It sccnis, however, tliat order 
is now nbout to resume its cinpire. * * 
The couutry betwcon Santarém atid Tliomar affords 
every faeility for examiuing tlie present statc of cul- 
tiriition in Portugal. Prom what 1 liavc rcniarkcd 
in th is and in variou s other Portngnesc provi nees, 
I ara decidedly of opinion thnt the statcments rc- 
garding tlie niiscrics of tliis couutry are oither cx- 
aggcratcd or entirely false. Tlie banks of tlie Tagus 
are cultivated 011 an extensivo scale, and with tlie 
greatest possible carc. 1 liavc seen land fartned 
with a skill, and improved with an indastry, uari- 
vnlled in the riehest conntries of Gennany. I rccall 
with pleasurc fche impressions whieh were made 
npon me by the bnnks of tiie Mondego, and some 
OíISCS betwecn Vil la Nova and Caldas, Leiria, Con- 
deixa, &"C. And yet, what is ali this in comparison 
with what is callcd the garden of Portugal—the 
proviuce of the Minho ? the sinallest in the king- 
dom, bnt contai)ling 800,000 inhabitants, ahnost 
one-third of the ctitire pojnilation of the kingdom." 

ít is rather sad to eontrast the noblc, high- 
sounding titlcs of tlie Portngnesc Rnler with the 
present enfccblcd, impoverished statc of the couutry, 
notwithstanding Raczynski's praise. The foliowing 
are the Sovercign's titlcs;—Citiecn of Portugal and 
the Aigarves, Lady of G trinca {not Gnineas,— it is 
strictly in the singular number!), and of the Nn- 
vigation, and Con<picst, and Cominerce of Ethiopia, 
Arábia, Pérsia, &c. Sm. &c. No wonder, if tlicrc 
wcre not still more material rcasons, that tlie jioor 
little donkcy ou whicli her Majesty delights to ride 
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47 G PORTUOUESE MONASTKUIHS. 

shonld liidc bis dintinished corpus mui cr sucli im- 
positig pretensions. Wlicn llic Qncen mounts the 
lowly animal, ali disappcars but tlic long enrs and 
tlic tail, and tlic littlc jogging, omvard progression, 
scems a mntter of mystcry. 

Yti\\ werc the traveilurs in Portugal lieforc tlic 
sii|i]>rcssiou of tlic monasteries vrho liud not a fling 
at the Portuguesa nionks. On their shonldcrs werc 
gcncrally lai d ali tlio vvorst fanlts of their couutry 
and coimtrymcn. Indolcnt and dissoluto tlion- 
sclvcs, according to th esc anthorities, they gave an 
cxamplc of idlcucss and liccntiousncss to nll. 

They wuru as a rottcimcss at the core, tlmt 
sprend through the wliolc contaminatcd fruit. 
Th esc mouks, however, the ohjects of so nuich 
vituperation and bitterness, wcro not withont soine 
earnest apologists and zcalons admirers. Princc 
Lichnowsky, in his "Portngnese Reminiscences" 
(in 1842), in spcaking of the supprcsscd momis- 
tery of Arrábida (wliich was saved from probable 
(lestrnction owing to its being bouglit by the 
Duke ôf Palm cila, who lias laudably preserved it 
as an interesting histórica! and ccclcsiastical moiui- 
ment), says r " Passing by scvcrul suinll chapeis, 
wc reached the placc wbere, according to some 
writers, the nionks fornierly gave theinselvcs np to 
every species of unbridled liccntiousncss. Nothing 
but tlic niost cxtmvagant credulity or the most 
profound ignornnce conld adiuit snch a snspicion ; 
Avliich niitst appcar manifestly most unfoinidcd to 
ali those who takc the tronblc to examine rigidly 
thosc iniscrablc abodes. AVhilc standing in the 
sorry hermitngc wherc these barcfootcd, zcalons 
sons of the Clnirch ract only for penance and 
praycr, the thought struck me tliat the most just 
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pmiishmcnt for thc authors of snch absnrd aspcr- 
sions wonld bo to shut tlicm iip for some time on 
tliis very spot, where, dicted on spare regimen, they 
might swoetly cxpericiice thc inonkish pleasures, 
and lead tlie disso!ute Hfe of thc poor hermits, ti 11, 
•\vith bodies cnmciatcd by constant discipline and 
hair-shirts, they shonld í)c enred of thc malcvo- 
lcncc of tlieir thoughts. ***** j\lnny 
of tlie cells aro hollowcd in tlie rock, others are 
raiscd against it. Ali are but a few fect sqnarc, 
scarccly affording space for onc person to move 
abont it) th cm. Thc doonvays are narrow and low, 
and it is indispcnsably necessary to stoop every 
time yon ctitcr; small vrindows, or ratlier aper- 
tnres, admit a faint liglit into th esc recesses. * * 
Evcn th is, little as it was, they wcre deprived of 
withont remorse; and thc fact is placcd bcyond a 
donbt, that throughout tlie wholc Ibcrian Península 
not a singlo friar, ivith the exception of some wlio 
wcre nnwortliy of thc namc, among thc great 
nuinbcr of those who have hecn cast for th on th o 
ivorid, has ccased to luinciit bittcrly, though uii- 
availingly, thc loss of his diminutivo cloister, where 
bis dedicated hours wcre spent in watcliing, fasting, 
inortification, praycr, solcmn reftection, and sclf- 
liumiliation." 

Thc poor friars had here a warm-hcartcd and 
gencrons champion and partisan. One thing nnist 
bc said for them, in contravention of 'thc wide- 
sweeping acensations brcatbcd forth against them, 
and the urisparing abnsc levellcd at them. They 
appear to have becn ahnost invariably cbaritablc 
and attentive to thc ]>oor and necessitous. Ccsidcs 
tliis, since they wcre driven away from theirancient 
abodes, and deprived of their ancient privilcgcs and 
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possossions,—of nll anthority and influcncc,—linvc 
thc pcople sensihly improvcd in inornls, industry, 
and othcr virtucs and exccUcnces? lf not, slimifd 
thc frtars bc so scvcrcly hlained for faidts ivliicli, 
pcrhnps, some aniong them largely shared, hut did 
not particnlarly originate or dissemina te ? 

Thosc in anthority shonld reflect thnt nicrcly 
s\vee])ing away mouks and mouasteries,—half-dc- 
fnnet drones and their dead-houses, ifyonwill,—is 
bnt taking onc stcp in thc right direction; thc vnid 
left riuist bc fillcd np, and fittingly fillcd IIJJ, with that 
which is good, iincl great, and worthy, and wise, 
or it will reniain bnt a void,—a yawning cliasni 
and vacmun; or, haply, wlicn thc rnbbish is cleared 
away, and thc spaoc lcft open, othcr, and pcrhaps 
worsc, rnbbish may bc ioimd gradually nccninu- 
lating tlicrc. You imist not parti ai ly " make a 
solitude" (even of snpprcsscd droncries) " and 
call it pence" or triuiiiph ;—some bigots, some 
idlers, some dnll-wittcd zealots, may li ave becn dis- 
persed and dispossessed, scattered and discomfitcd, 
bnt Higotry, Snpcrstitiou, ldleness, and lnmiorality 
are only to be thoronghly displaccd, cffnced, and 
overcome by thc gloriou s inenrsion of Educa ti nn 
and Intclligcncc, of Progrcss and Tolerancc, Prin- 
cipie, Tm th, and Rcason. To nndo is casy,—■ 
to nproot is casy,—nicrcly to change is casy ; bnt 
not so casy is it to improve, to purify, to cxalt, to 
cmbcllish, to enlighten, and to cstablish. This, 
bowcvcr, is thc task ali ntitious, in this Age of 
Advnnccmcnt, and Enterprise, and Invcntion, and 
lntellectnal ])evelopcmcnt, are callcd upon to ad- 
dress thcmsclvcs carnestly to. This is thc truc 
Koynl Progrcss of ali Peoples and Coiiimnnitics. 

In thc vau of that kingly progrcss towcr Earth's 
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gcntlcst anti grcntest; and in tliis, cvcry nation is 
sniimioned to nssist. Tlicv aro bidden as to ;i 
l''east of Kings, to join in tliis trinmphal niarch ; 
but Laboiír miei Perseveranec are the eonditions 
of tliat trinnijih, and continue to co-exist with 
it. Tliosc Victorics of Peacc and Progress ave 
still perpetuai onslaughts, and eliargcs, and cffbrts, 
n ri ri collisions. Tliat st rife is a struggle for ever, 
thongh crowned with snecess. To the miglity spirit 
of the age wc oller up » liolocanst of these augnst 
and eleva ted bostilities tli cm solves,—a burnt-sacrí- 
ficc, that is ever bnrning and never consumed,— 
liostilitics iiguinst ali Ignorancc and Evil, against ali 
littlencss and lowncss, ali weakness, and waste, 
and vwnig, anti wortblcssncss. Thcsc confliets, 
likc other confliets, are not witliout tlicir anguish, 
tlicir ardent disquietndes, tlieir rage; for they 
nicet oft with the dark obstruetions of Prcju- 
dice and Disbelicf, Listlcssiiess and Envy; but 
theirs are lioly agonies and royal tribnlations; they 
aro majestic dejections, and preeions tlirocs, nnd 
starry perplexities. These contests are big with the 
fate of countless gencrations. Au d ever the trnmpct 
soimds, and the Captains must lead to the shining 
assault, and the serried phalanxes must darc and do ; 
and the firc and sword of Thougbt and Trnth must 
pierce wnd make way throngh the barriers of Dark- 
ness and the rugged defences of Difliculty,—Dnty 
the watchword, and the "World's "Wcal the prize! 

The blazon of the leaders in thosc loftv wars is ti 

bnrning and reftdgcnt, as if with nll the goldcn 
pomp and bravery of ali the out-flammg stars in 
the firinnmcnts: for their scckings and striviugs, 
and strainings and scarelhngs, are ever upward- 
tciuling and soaring; nnd  still   leap to the iight, 
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The blazon of the leaders in thosc loftv wars is ti 

bnrning and reftdgcnt, as if with nll the goldcn 
pomp and bravery of ali the out-flammg stars in 
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and strainings and scarelhngs, are ever upward- 
tciuling and soaring; nnd  still   leap to the iight, 
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and live into it, unchangingly. Whnt necil li ave 
tlicy of tlie imperial cmblazonings, niul tlic tropliicd 
pageantries of Earth ?—Ali the du/.zling and ficry 
herald ry of tlie Heavens seems to ponr its blazing 
lustre in radiant-stormy flood* on tiiose anus, tliose 
sliields, tliose towcry cresta, and to flasli intolcrablc 
spleiidonr on tlie vastness of their-sublimcst nrray. 
Yes ! the mvful heraldry of tlie orbed, hiininons 
Heavens, kindlingly illnstrates, and snmptnously 
weiglis down, as witli a fervi d crnsli of glory, the 
liigli Ensigns-armorial, and tlie mystic-stately em- 
blema of tliose embattled hosts; for the dliuiitablc 
uni verse is tlie cver-expamling arena of their pro- 
digious cxploits, the overwhelmingly grand theatre 
of their Titanic exertions. Thcy know Snccess is 
throned on the glittering, sky-y-pointing, and on- 
moving pyramid that thcy carncstly bui kl with 
tlicir own true mi d trenchant weapons. Thcy bear 
her along with tliem. She is plcdged to tlicm frora 
tlie far beginning. She breathes in the spirit of 
their inspired endeavonr, and throbs nt the very 
hcart of tlicir enterprise, and smiles on their angust 
outgoings. Lo! at times, whcn thcy thcinselvcs 
may apjicar to pansc, and, at peace, remain wntcli- 
ing and silcut, still their princely weapons thus 
cnnningly fashioned and pilcd up nluft, seeiu yet 
moro and more to be upheaved and exalted— 
(aimost as though instiuct with imier stir and 
strile),—nnd, towcring, to spread into stnpcndous 
and glistering scaffoldings against the still-nufold- 
ing, still-ontstretclnng, Architeetnral Colossus of 
tlie vast Creation. Not that the imnicasurable] 
work and stnietnrc stands incomplcte, or conld be 
touclied nnd elaborated by any skill of liuinan 
thonght, or effovt, or artífice, but that part by part 
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is still and evcr, ns it wcrc, to us rc-bnilt,—sinco 
it is but huilt unto ourselvcs by slow obscrvation, 
raid thc gradual progress of laborious contempla- 
tion nnd discovery. So hnvc they wronglit, and 
so liavc tlicy laid siege, nnd so tliey yct liiy sicgc, 
to tlie Visiblc and to tlie lnvisiblc; nnd so are vct 
more uprcnrcd those goldcn scaffbldings of tlicir 
ílush ing arms against tlie iinperislinblc wnlls of 
worlds nround. And yct lofticr decds they do, nnd 
nobler schemes atui nndertakings they innugiinitc, 
even for thc supremc advantage of ali Hunianity. 
And the clricfs and armed champions of these 
magnifiecut spccnlations of ndvcntnre and enter- 
prise find, nnd shall find, for evcr mui cvcrywherc, 
inighty and sovercign ai lies, marshallcd nnder their 
wide-floating banner; and tbus shall they go 011, 
nspiring and npliftcd, still lenguing majesties with 
niajcsties, nnd trinmplis with trinmphs, and tran- 
scendentes with new transcendeu cies, nnd cxnlta- 
tions with greater cxnltations. 1'rom glory even to 
glory without end shall bc their coursc. 

Scem not the dcathlcss stars above to lean out 
of the argent-paved sky to raeet and grect tbem on 
their high advnncc—even thosc brigbt-nrmonrcd 
sen ti n cl s, thnt appear evcr stand ing on the beamy 
battlcmcnts of thc cmpyrcnl, ovcrhanging heights? 
And they, the iinmortal adventurers, inspircd nnd 
anncd with 'exhanstless prowess of sonl, they hang 
thc ont-blazing crowns of ídl their pnrple vietories 
on these consenting, beatific stars—that glow with 
nn added brightncss—and pass on !—Yca! they 
pass on to gain yct more trinmphant and snrpass- 
ing vietories! Yea ! so they pass onward and pro- 
ceed, since they niay not—must not— darc to pause 
npon their effnlgcnt pnth nnd pilgrimnge of achieve- 
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■iSá CONCUISION. 

inent and lrigh persista icy. And Ict thcm go, and 
let thcm still rnsli omvaid, and.mcct and wcar on 
their confrontiiig forehcads thc kindling Mornhig 
of ncw Expcctancy and fresh Fruition. Tlierc is 
no end to the proud decds to bc wrought, to thc 
sncccsses to be accomplishcd, to thc treasures to 
bc discloscd, to thc wondcrs to bc compassed, or 
the seerets to hc discovcrcd. 

Lct thcm go glorying on ! Ou ali sidcs, 
abovc, bcncath, around, thc vorld-pcoplwl, snli- 
stre wed universo, in thc boundlcss statc of its tre- 
mendons inagnificcncc, awaits tlíem ! _ It awaits 
theni with crowns, and pomps, and trinmphs, and 
acclaimings, and with miglity exaitations, and re- 
joieings, and cndowmcnts, and enfranchisoments, 
"and songs, and illuminations. And with cndlcss 
Beanty, and Grandcnr, and Splcndoiir, and Eervour, 
and Ecstacy, it is prepared to gnerdon their snpcrb 
audacity, and do liononr to their earnest dignity of 
resolve, and to the sovereign liurdiliood of their 
imposing defiance, and thrice-magnanimons and 
statcly challcngc. Wars ? Ayc! bnt these wars 
are of Life and Lovc, of Hope and Joy. 

The strcaniing oriflaraine of thosc sublime com- 
hats inay again and again bc wavcd aloft in prond 
exnltation, but can never be fiirlcd. Victory thns 
is the Mother of Battlcs, ever noblcr, cyer vaster, 
and thosc battlcs are halo-girt and irra d iate; they 
are their own festivais and jubilecs 1 They have 
fair sisters, too, these higli contests and conquests— 
even thc cverlastíng concords, and harmontes, and 
screnities of ali material creations, and the great, 
thonght-quickcncd* calm, and rapturc-leayencd 
peace, of ali immátcrial bands and companies of 
Immortals!   Thc beneficent combatants mnst never 
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pause,—no discouragement shonld bid them shrink 
or doubt, no obstacles appal them. Tlicir aim is 
purc, their glory impcrishablc, tlicir transcendant 
charter is ratifica by ali tliat is íiiglicst and holiest, 
—so shonld their ardour bc incxtinguishablc, and 
their energy inexhaustiblc. 

THE END.   ~V 

Lombii.   1'rinted uj i',. RAKCUI, Casllc St, LelccMcr Sq. 
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Page    3, lino 23, for gleaming, re«d struggling pnshing. 
v  —     10,-20, inseri ( <i/f<r crown. 
\   ~-     Ifl, last line lait \\,fnr hateú, read detested. 

— 23,  — 24, read Lnt stay, ín/orc First. 
— 33, — 27, /w tha Tagns, 7enrf tliis lordly Tagus. 
— 35, — 34, afler bank, «<i<í vou proceed. 

'•    —     34,-2 from hottoin,/</r dangerons cnougli, read a dangerou:- 
enough entcrpris<>. 

'   —     fi2, — 18,/«r a week, read a.wock. 
v —     71,-12 from bottora, br/ore cimcliccl.naW the whole. 

~     78, — 25, afler menji ? ín.irrt ). 
— 83, —   (i, iiflcr kettlcs, rftirf abound here. 

y —     85,  —   2, before mnn, t'>«r/ absent. 
— OS, —   6 and 7,/ir jnst before, ríarfshortly before the. 

^ —   108, — 14, for for, read to bave. 
y —   125, —   8 from bottoin, for palhways, read ornamental slopes 

anil tcmiues, 
181» —   7 from bottora,/ar words, read aworits. 
135,  —   7 from  bottora, fur llafir, read Uafiz, and 3 from 

liottom, full stop alter bard. 
160, —   4 from bottom,/«r appear, read seem. 

••• —   10!), last Une but -1, pui and iustead nf— afler wroup. 
— 187, — 11, ajler Ray, inseri as. 
— l!íl, — 21, instead tf—pui and. 

V—   191, — 27, afler ill-starred, inseri nndone. 
■/"—   204, — 28, before take, read lie may. 
1 —   210, last line,/or kinil, read sort. 

1#/-- 212, — 5,/or in the latter cnse, read when tbe latter is tlie case. 
v— 213, — 0, remave lhe ( to 8tli lino afler forth,—and line !), for 

rest, read greater part. 
— fi from bottora, dele 1'anne. 
— 2, inseri shirts or, before sketchingportfolio. 
— 13, inseri ( before whicli, and line 17 ) afler generally. 
_ 18,/or slcnder-rounded, read nlender, roíinded. 
— 28, before tempest, read a sudden. 
— 0, before liorses, read the. 
— 9 from bottom, insert nearly afler whole. 

> —   316,  — 10, for as well, <l-c, read but wítli the lonality as w«H. 
v —   330, last line bnt 5, pui comum «fler chow-chow. 

\,' —   355,  — 13, before lielpless, read hopeless. 
!  _   401, — ] 7, for liorriblc, read torrible. 
v —   4a4i  — 20, afler force, a comran instead of* full stop. 
L^_   430, — 18, fAeír in Italics. 
t" —   430,  — 5!i,for twodeagned, read two, leagucd, 
>_,—   431, —   7, afler Immortnlily, read and Righteousness, 
|X__   434, — 15,/arevcn, read ev*n. 
«- —   457, — 28,/<w slightly, read progressWely. 

— 458, — 10, for progresBivc, read suecessive. 
— 482, last lino but 2, dele comma afler tliought-qiiickeneil. 
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